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FIFTY CENTS

IGdnapping
By MIKE TYREE

Township police are investigating
allegations that gurunen who Identi-
fied themselves as police officers ab-
ducted an Infant from her father
Sunday evening at an apartment
complex on Seven MIle Road.

captain PhI1IpPresnell saJd town-
ship police received a report at ap-
proximately 9:40 p.m, Sunday that
three men in a beige van had ab-
ducted I-year old Brittany Roberts
from her father Christopher Roberts.
22. a Macomb Township resident.

Tuesday afternoon. police located
the child. who Is in hiding with her
mother In Shelby Township.

Roberts reportedly was visiting his
aunt at a condominium adjacent to
Northridge Apartments when the al-
leged abduction occurred. pollcl'
saJd.

BRITTANY ROBERTS

The Incident allegedly was
sparked when Roberts' wife. De-
borah. took the child from their Ma-

investigated
abduction.

According to Presnell. Christopher
Roberts and Usowski tesUfied they
were in a vehicle preparing to leave
Usowski's condominium when a van
pulled up and blocked their driveway
exit. 1\\'0 men emerged from the van,
waving handguns and IdentJfy1ng
themselves as police officers, Pre-
snell saJd.

The men allegedly pointed the
guns at Roberts and Usowski and de-
manded the child. Roberts saJd he
handed Brittany to the men when
they loaded and pointed the hand-
guns at him.

"Iwould not give my kid up If there
wasn't a gun stuck to my head:
Roberts said Monday.

Roberts then saJd the men sh-
outcd to a thIrd person In tilC van He

Exclusive Interview with
child's father/20A
Township pollee handle at-
leged kidnapping case/21A

comb Township home March 23.
According to Macomb Circuit

Court records. Deborah Roberts rued
for divorce March 30 and was
awarded temporary custody of the
child. a day after Christopher
Roberts forcibly took Brittany from
his wife dUring a meeting at the lake-
side Mall in Sterling Heights.

Christopher Roberts reportedly
lived at undisclosed locations with
Brittany for two weeks and had spent
the weekend at the Northville Town-
ship condominium of his aunt AnIta
Usowski. who police saJd testified
that she witnessed the alleged

Hopping into town
The Northville Jaycees annual Easter Egg Hunt was a
hit with children and adults alike, despite the rainy
moming which forced the hunt to move indoors. One
visitor who was easy to spot in the crowd at the North-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

ville Community Center on Main Street was the Easter
Bunny himself. He was immediately surrounded,
above, when he arrived.

Assessment reductions due
"I would say a signIficant number of property

owners received reductions Intheir assessments:
she saJd.

Molloy saJd statistics on the reviewed cases
were still being compUed and an exact number of
reductions would not be available until next week.
But she saJd results would be known to Individual
residents late this week.

·People should be notified by the end of the
week (on the outcome of Individual cases): she
said.

SupeIVisor Georgina Goss saJd the review pro-
cess allows a property owner to come in and "ap-
peal their assessment based on various criterta:

After the board hears the case. the assessment
will be lowered or the assessment wI1J be deemed

By MIKE TYREE

A trip to the Board of RevIew appa-
rently was worth the trouble for a number of town-
ship residents.

Nancy Molloy, administrative assistant to the
treasurer. saJd Tuesday that the Board of RevIew
- established to listen to arguments from resi-
dents who felt their property tax assessments
were too high - heard a total of 474 cases dUring
March.

And the effort will payoff with good ncws for
some of the residents who were upset with a
township-wide 13.5-percent Increase in assess-
ments, she saJd.
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correct and left as Issued. she saJd.
Gess saJd she has directed Township Manager

Richard Henningsen to create specifications for
reassessing some NorthV1lleTownship properties.

"He'll be looking at the posslbUlty of reassessing
some sites because enough people were pointing
to discrepanCies that should be looked at on an in-
dividual basis: she saJd.

Gess listed subdivisions such as areas three.
four and five of NorthV1lleColony. and Park Gar-
dens. NorthV1lle Commons. Knapps subdivision
and portions of Highland Lakes subdivision as
sites that may be reassessed.

"The Board of Trustees would have to vote on
the expenditure, but an analysis for cost Is being
prepared at this time: she saJd.

MainCentre wall~way
design contest noted

Attention asplJ1ng artistsl their designs on Ule W'dlkway
structure.

InformaUon packets. which in-
clude a scale drawing of the walk-
way and color samples, can be reo
quested by call1ng Kathy Peltier at
348·7026.

All entries wtll be displayed on
the bulletin board outSide the 11-
brary. Winners will be notified by
May 4.

The Northville Arts Commis-
sion Is sponsoring a contest for
the decoration of the front of the
covered walkway at the MainCcn·
Ire project.

ArtIsts should create designs
based on geometric patterns. Ten
will be selected. Winners wII1paint

child safe
said they called the man "DoUg'"and
Roberts saJd he recognized him as
DougAllorofUtica. his father-In-law.

With Brittany allegedly in their
possessIon. the three men drove
away In the van. according to
Roberts.

Presnell saJd Monday pollee were
looking for "a relative of the natural
mother'" in connection with the al-
leged abduction.

As of Tuesday afternoon. Doug Al-
lor had not been located by township
police. The two alleged gurunen were
also at large. Presnell saJd.

Numerous attempts to contact Al-
lor at his Utica home were unsuc-
cessful as ofTuesdayevenIng. but re-
latives ofDeborah Roberts have been
quoted as saying Christopher
Roberts voluntar1ly gave Brittany
back to the Allor faml1y.

Despite the apparent struggle over
custodyofthech1ld. Presnellsa1d the
incident could not be classified as a
domestic dispute If the allegations
againstAllorand the two gunmen are
true. He saId potential charges
agaIn.,t the occupants of the van
could Include kidnapping. commis-
sion of a felony with a handgun and
assault.

In addition. Roberts and Usowski
could be charged with flllng a false
pollce report If the abduction did not
take place. Presnell saJd.

Tuesday afternoon. Presnell said
township pollee were attempting to
determine If the inddent actua1lydid
occur.

He attributed the emotionalism of
the case to the nature of the Inddent.

"These things get so Volatilewith a
ch1ld involved.- he saJd.

Probate judge to
hear cases at
state hospital

By MIKE TYREE

A probate Judgeship w1ll be estab-
lished at Northv1lle Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital this summer to hear
mental competency cases, a move
supporters say w1ll benefit patients
and taxpayers.

Chief Judge of the Wayne County
Probate Court freddie Burton Jr.
saJd Tuesday that a probate Judge
wII1 be elected in August to sit full-
time in court at NRPH to hea:- c.umpc-
tency cases and cases involv1ngwest-
em Wayne Juveniles.

Burton said the move was
prompted by the "dehuman.lz1ng na-
ture" of movtng NRPH patients and
hospital support stafTto court in De-
troit for mental competency
hearings.

"Right now. an average of25 cases
a day from Northvl11eare heard in De-
troit: Burton saJd.

He saJd that moving patients. doc-
tors. and attendents downtown Is

time-consuming and costly and
causes hardships for patients and
their famllies.

"This Is a tremendous boon for the
Northv1lle Regional PsychIatric Hos-
pital: he saJd. "It's more viable. di-
versified and Is an opportunity forpa-
tients to receive treatment and JUs-
tice at the same time.

"I'm excited and optimistic about
this plan:

Burton saJd the posslbillty ofmov-
Ing a probate Judgeship to NRPH has
been dIsCussed the past five ytars.
Whenever questions of funding the
position arose. the talks broke down.
he saJd.

"Insufficient funding was the
problem: he saJd. "But by negotiat-
Ingwith the state. we bellevewe have
enough money."

Over $250.000 to iund the court
wII1be supplied by the state. through
the Department of Mental Health. ac-

Continued on 18
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Vandals leave Illarl{
throughout city

By STEVE KEUMAN

Several Northvl11e City sites were
the objects of an extensive and ex-
pensive prank Tuesday night. Among
the sites hit was McDonald Ford's
storage lot on Griswold Street north
of Main Street. the formt:r Ford Valve
Plant parking lot.

A total of33 cars at the fenced stor-
age site were spray-painted.
scratched or both. with total damage
estimated at $7.332. The damage
was found at 10:40 a.m. Wednesday
mornIng. AprU 11. after the site was
secured the previous day at 3 p.m.

The cars, many of which were

brand-new vehicles destined for the
dealership's rental fleet, were
painted In black or scratched with
phrases like "Cops suck," "Buy me:
and "Nice car."

But one slogan. "Smooth CIimi-
na1s: appeared repeatedly on the
cars. The phrase was also found at
two other locations in the dty the
next morning.

The phrase was sprayed in red on
the side of the Dandy Gander re-
staurant. 333 East MaIn Street, be-
tween 12:30-5:30 a.m. on
Wednesday.

Continued on 12

Earth Day featured
in today ~s Record

The Northvl11e Record Is marking
Earth Day 1990 - this Sunday. AprU
22 - in two dl1Terent ways.

Earth Day 1990 Is an interna-
tional event marking the 20th an-
niversary of the first Earth Day. con-
Sidered a major boost to the nation's
envlrorunental movement. Organiz-
ers hope this weekend's actMties wII1
become the largest env1rOrunental
demonstration ever.

The first way the newspaper ob-
serves the day Is a four-page special
report In this week's paper. TIUed
"Taking Stock; the project steps
back for an overview of the condlUon
of our local envlrorunent.

The project, which beglns on page
13A.lncludes reports on the status of
our local \v1ldUfe,woods. wetlands,
water, and aIr: a calendar of Earth
Day events In the area; progress reo
ports on local recycling programs,
and InfonnaUon on how individuals
can contribute to the effort; and
more.

The second contribution Is more
direct: this week's edlUon of the

Northvl11eRecord Is being printed on
recycled newsprint.

Sliger /Uvingston Publications.
which publishes the Record and five
other weekly papers, Is using the reo
cycled paper to show the company's
commitment to the goals ofrecycUng
In general and Earth Day 1990 in
particular. saJd Richard Perlberg,
vice president and general manager.

Perlberg explained the company
has contracts with three newsprint
suppliers. one of which olfers stock
made of 51 percent recycled fiber.
ThIs week's papers are being printed
entirely on that stock, he said.

Last year. about 14 percent of the
company's total paper consumption
used the recycled stock, Perlberg
said. ThIs year's total Willprobably be
about the same.

The comp.my hopes to Increase Its
use of recycled paper, Perlberg said.
But there are a couple of conditions
limiting Its use.

For one, the company operates

Continued on 3
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Communitx Calendar

Township Arbor Day distribution Saturday
.-
'.

SILVER SPRINGS QUE8TERS MEET: Silver Springs
guesters will meet at 12:30 p.m. at the home of Kay Kep-
ner. Artist David Jefferson will discuss the art of Utho-
phane. engraving In fine bisque porce1a1n. Co-hostessls
Mazy Keese.

FOUNDERS DAY BANQUET: Northvtlle PTA Coordi-
nating CouncIls present the tenth annual FowuierS Day
Banquet at 5:30 p.m. at Northvtlle HIgh School The so-
c1al hour Is followed by a buffet dinner at 6:30 p.m. The
1990 Northvtlle DIsUngulshed Guest Is Margo Smith.
Master of ceremonies for the evening will be Glenna Da·
vis. school board president. Guest speaker will be Carl
Cohen. Immediate past president of the M1chlgan PTA
and current commission chairperson ofInd1v1dual Orga-
nlzaUonal Development. NaUonal PTA.The community Is
lnvtted to attend. T1ckets are $13 and are available at
each school oID.ce and the Board of EducaUon oJIlce.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM1 Air Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

BElL FOUNDRY QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry
guesters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Kathleen
Endress. Harriet Weiland will give a discussion on mo-
slac jcwelliy.

TODAY, APRIL 19 can be obtained by calling 349-0203. Al 11 a.m. a conU-
nental breakfast will be available for everyone. the booth
displays on recycling will be open. face painung for the
kids and the seed11ng dlstJ1buUon will begin. At noon the
Mamas and the Puppets will present 'Rafferty Recycles
the Rubbish.' Through song and dance children will
learn how Ra1Terty leads other forest animals to adopt re-
cycling practices. In order to get Into Maybury State Park.
visitors must have an annual state park sUCker or purch-
ase a $3 dally fee pass.

SINGLE PARENT FAMILY MINISTRIES: Single Pa·
rent Family MIn1stJ1es. sponsored by the First United
Methodist Chun:h. will meet In fellowship hall from 11
a.m. to noon at the chun:h located on Eight MIle At Taft
Road. The group Is fonned to meet the spec1al needs of
s1ngle parent familles In our chun:h and community.
Babysitting provided. For more infonnatlon call
349-1144.

MASONS MEET: NorthvI1le Ma.ionlc organlzaUon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonlc Temple.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northvtlle Board ofEduca-
Uon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Moraine Elementary School. 10-
cated at 46811 Eight MIle between Taft and Beck Roads.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are s1ngle are
Inv1ted to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First Presbyte-
rian Church. located at 200 E. MaIn Street. For more In-
fonnaUon call 349-9104.

BPW MEETS: Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club w1llmeet for sodal hour and networking at
6 p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 at Cenltti's Restaurant.
The speaker w1ll be Cheryl D. Bloom. Attorney and
Counselor. whose topic w1ll be 'Sexual Harassment and
D1scr1mlnationon the Job." Forreserval.1ons, call Berclay
Ruschak at 348-1167.

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further sub-
stance abuse education In the community. Guest
speakerw1ll be Roger Degen, a member of the Uvonla Po·
llee Department. who will give a presentation on the
DARE program. Everyone Is welcome. For more infonna-
tion call Bill Hamilton. 344-8426 or Roxanne Casterline.
349-1237.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24

SILVER SPRINGS Pl'A MEETS: The Silver Springs
PTA will meet at 9:15 a.m. In the music room at the
school. Guest speaker Dave Langridge. Meads Mill Prin-
cipal. will speak on the Middle School concept. A presen·
taUonon the Haller library proposal will also be made. Pa-
rents are encouraged to attend. Formore infonnation call
344-8410.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Croup w1ll
meet at 8 p.m. at the Uvonla Civic Center Ubrary on Five
MIle east of Fannlngton Road. The book under discus-
sion w1ll be 'Gulliver's Travels' by Swift. For more infor-
mation or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: S1ngle Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for bnmch at El1as Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MIle and Haggerty. The group is
organized for the purpose of providing fi1endshp, caring
%0sharing for all single adults. Everyone Iswelcome.just
come In and ask for S1ngle Place.

·PARENTlNG - 11IE GREATEST GIFT-: First Pre-
sbyterian Chun:hS1ng1e Place presents Bill WInkler. who
will discuss 'Parentlng -1be Greatest Gift· at 7 p.m. at
the chun:h. located at 200 E. MaIn Street. A $3 donation
will Include refreshments and chIldcare. For more infor-
maUon call 349-0911.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are lnvtted to
play volleyball and other lndoorsports at 9:30a.m. at the
Northvtlle Community Center. 303 W. Main Street. For
more infonnaUon call the center at 349·0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.SATURDAY, APRIL 21

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
Residents ofNorthvtlle, a city-wide group who offers sup-
port for local zoning and residenUal concerns. will hold
an open informational meeting at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers at city hall. Agenda items Include alternative
library locaUons. the proposed MainCentre parking
deck. the recently passed Refuse and Recyc1Ing Ordi-
nance. wh1ch Includes 'Medical Wastes', and a movie
cllp of a parade to celebrate Northvtlle's Centennial on
Aug. 26, 1927. Guest speakers are Anne vargo Manlsto.
fonner Northvtlle Ubrarlan, and Greg Presley. local ar-
chitect, who will address the subject from the perspective:
of wanting to keep the library In the core of tile city. Re-'
freshments will be served, all are welcome. For more In-'
formation call 348-5096 or 348-8893.

ARBOR DAY GEEDLING DISTRIBUTION: Inhonor of
Arbor Day. 2.200 seedlings will be distributed by the
Northvtlle Township BeauUfication Commission at 10
a.m. at NorthV1lle Township Hall. located at 41600 Six
MIle Road. The seedlings are courtesy of the township;
idenUfication must be presented to receive one.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northvtlle Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. AI
gualman will be In charge of the program.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Cooperative
Preschool Board ofD1rectors will meet at 7 p.m. In Room
11 at Moraine Elementary School. All members are
welcome.

MONDAY, APRIL 23
DAR CHAPTER MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochrane

Chapter of the Daughters of the American RevoluUon will
meet at noon at the Helndrycloc home for a sandwich
luncheon. Members and delegates who attended the
99th Continental Congress at Washington. D.C .• will tell
about the resolutions discussed at those meetings on
Apr1l16 - 20. For more Infonnation about the OAR. please
call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

NATIONALUBRARYWEEK: The week ofApr1123-28
is NaUonal UbraryWeek. To celebrate. the Friends of the
Northvtlle Public Ubrary will give a gtft of a balloon to the
first 400 children to visit the l1braJy. The friends will also
conduct their fourth annual membership drive. The cur-
rently 250-member Friends group contrtbutes many vol-
unteer hours In an effort to provide goods and seIVfces to
the Ubrary not penmtted by the l1braJy budget. For more
information on becoming a Friend call the Ubrary at
349-3020.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are lnvlted to play pi-
nochlef2lbridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m .
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's.lo·
cated on Novt Road In front of1\velve Oaks Mall. Guests
welcome. call Mazy Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for infor-
mation or reservations.

TOWNSHIP PlANNING COMMISSION: The North-
vtlle Township PlannIng Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25
AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northvtlle American

CHAMBER MEETS: Northvtlle Community Chamber Legion. Post 147. meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.; 1

of Commerce Board ofD1rectors will meet at 8 a.m. at the
chamber buUding.

SINGLE PlACE BIKE RIDE: S1ngle Place will meet at
10 a.m. fora bike ride around Kensington Park. Those at-
t~ding should meet at the fann. After the ride the group
will have lunch In MIlford. Please come. rain or shine. For
more infonnation call 349-4062 or 669-6772 ..

THURSDAY, APRIL 26

RUMMAGE SALE: The First Presbyterian Church of
Northville will hold a Rummage Sale from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Friday. Apr1l27 from 9:30 a.m. to 1p.m. at the ;
church. located at 200 E. MaIn Street. •

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET: The Uvonia RepubU-
can Women and Western Suburbs will meet at 11 a.m. at -

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Community Center. 303 W. MaIn Street. Registration fee
15 $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
minutes before the time llsted. For more Infonnation call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22

. EARTH DAY 1990: Earth Day 1990. a world-wide
~lebration of the 20th anniversary of Earth Day 1970.
sponsored by University of Michigan Northvtlle M-Care
Health Center. will be held at 10 a.m. at Maybury State
Park.The event will be fun and infonnational and Include
something for every member of the family. FestMties in-
clude: AlI0 a.m. a 10K Runand a 1\vo-M1le walk. Entry
fees are $10 for the 10K and $6 for the walk. applications REPEAT BOUTIQUE

previously owned womens apparel and accessories
Career . Maternity . Casual

'}\ Special Selection of Spring
and Summer Casual Wear

has just arrived

Prom Dresses
available at affordable prices

Your Uke New Clothing
Acce ted on a Consl nment Basis

NORTHVIU.E KIWANIS: NorthV1lle K1wan1s meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

GAffM'\1} Inc. 113 N. Center .,
~.&tert\- ~ oroundfhe bodt

~~" • . North9llle~9-4~31

. .". , ULYAPAVLbvic*DEAR
contemporary Images

Attfstt Reception:Sund~,April22
" ' , ~~·5pm~~~~~~~==

Interior 'Designs 6y Connie Marie
Interior design consultant

wallpaper • window treatments • upholstery
accessories • etc.
residential & commercial

420·2758
over 10 years experience' member Northville Chamber of Commerce

135 E. Cady • Northville
349-1146 Open Tues·Sat 11·5

Thurs till 7
Visa/MasterCard accepted :

An Earth Day idea:
Recycle your baoy clothes.

EASTERN
EUROPEAN

DINNER
~~>~,~

~
133 E. Cady St.

Downtown NorthVille

Bring your like-new designer children's clothes
(newborn-tO) to BABYBABY and we'll sell them on
consignment. Other baby stuff, too. What an

ecologically and economically good idea.
Located dlM'ntown. one block south of Mam Sl off Sheldon

347-BABY
Hours lUes. \'kd 11-500

Thurs 11-700
Fn • Sat 10-5 00

What Can Make ACUVlJE~
Disposable CDntact Lenses

Even Better?

Poland- Russia- Bulgaria- Romania -Armenia - Germany

We are proud to celebrate freedom by serving up a

multi-national European dinner. April 19 & 20.

Dinner includes: barley and vegetable soup.

beef stroganoff. stuffed cabbage, noodles and

rice. mixed vegetables. roll and butter

. A Free 1iial Pair!
fl~~\' We want to open your eyes to the

'~< \ ", , " \ """.\\ \ convenience and comfort of ACUVUE®
~,Disposable Contact Lenses.

Come in for an eye exam.
If ACUVUE is right for you, we'll give you a
free trial pair. No charge for Trial Fit Exam

·· .·· ..and Black Forest cherry cake. , 8,95.

limited time offer · .
Thursday & Friday, Apnl 19·20 · .

• <, ,
' ..

• <
ACUVUP The First Disposable Contact Lens ~oft\UOlt ••~oft\uC'l1 Jacobsons · .

Dr. Martin Levin • Dr. Dale Malinowski

NORTHVILL.E VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center S~(eet • Northville • 348-1330

· ,..
, .

We welcome Jacobson<; Char'll' Ma!>lerC.lrc1 VISA .11,,1 Amp,,, ,II' E~pr<''''''
ShOp unlit 9 pm on Thursday and F"day UntIl 6 pm on Mon,l.ly T,", ...'1.1Y W••'ll1 .....<1•• Y .11\,1 S.lhlld,l~

" .
" .
- ,

h ... ~_ .....__:__ _..._._ •? a • 2 +
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Gone fishin;
Spring may not be in the air completely. but it is in the
minds of chlldren out on Easter break in Northville.

SEEDUNG DISTRlBU110N FOR NORTHVILUt TOWNSIDP
- On the heels oflast year's successful tree give-away. the township
beau UficatJon commlsslon will sponsor the second annual Arbor Day
seedUngs DlstrlbuUon from 10 a.m. unUl noon at township hall.
41600 Six Mile Road.

Approximately 2.200 seedUngs -Austrlan pine. red pine, SCotch
pine. white pine. Douglas fir. Colorado blue spruce. Norway spruce.
white spruce and thornless honey locust - will be avallable fordlstrl-
~uUon on the day before Earth Day.

To oblaln one seedUng of each variety. proof of township residency
must be furnished. A container to carry home the seedUngs Is also
r;equlred.
, The seedUngs are purchased by Northv1lle Township through the

Wayne County Soil and Water ConservaUon District and will be dis-
tributed on a first-come, first-served basis.
, Lastyear's gJveawaywas a big success. according to BeautlflcaUon
Conunlsslon Chairperson TIna Sellas.
· "People turned out in droves: she said. ·(We) received favorable
comments and encouI'al!eIJlent.·
ABsENTEE BALLOTS FOR VOTE INCREASE - Township Clerk
Thomas L.P. Cook said that 779 absentee ballots for the May I town-
ship vote on the Haller LIbrary proposal had been received Inhis office
by Tuesday afternoon.
· He said more than 1,600 absentee ballots were received for each

of two elections -including a police and fire mllIage and a recreation
ml1Iage - in 1988.

Cook said absentee ballots are sent to every registered township
voter who have used the ballots in the past and to all senior citizens.
· Deputy Clerk EunJce Swltzler said township residents can pick

~pabsentee ballots at township hall unUlApr1l28. Thosewithabsen-
t~ ballots can vote unUl 4:30 p.m, Aprtl 30. she saJd.

BOOK DISPlAY - Northv1lle Public LIbrary's Adult Book DiS-
play for March 26- May 51s the popular ·StaffRecommends:ThIs will
be the third year in which a wide variety of books read and enjoyed by
the library staff members will be gathered together to share with the
public. An accompanying pamphlet has also been prepared.
• WILIJAM ALlAN OPEN HOUSE - WiIIJam Allan Academy will

hpld its spring Open House on Tuesday. May 1 from 6:30-8:30 p.rn.
Preschool parents are welcome. There will be a meeting fro prospec-
tive klndergarten parents for the 1990-1991 school year on FrIday,
May 4 from 2-3 p.rn. W11Ilam Allan Academy is located at 49875 W.
Eight Mile Road in Northv1lle.

....."..--~;::
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Above, Brian O'Lfary. right. and visitor Tom Elwell try
to do a Uttle fishing in the Silver Springs lake.

Wagers Up at Northville Downs
By STEVE KEILMAN

Northv1lle Downs showed Its first
increase in wagering 10 five years,
posting a total "handle· or amount of
money bet, of $79,141,726 during
the 1989-1990 rac1ng season.

That amount Is 4,3 percent more
than last year's total.

Northville City's share of the
track's revenue Is capped at
$900,000.

The yearly handle at the track has
been dec1lnlng since the 1985-1986
racing season. when the track took In
$89,370,335 In wagers.

A total of 393,794 people walked
through the gates of Northville
Downs for the 1989-1990 racing sea-

said. "1bere's not a whole lot of room son; an average of 2.773 people on
for us to move at this point each cf the 142 days the track was

"We're totally In support of using open.
as much recycled newsprint as we In other words, the average person
can. and encouraging the Increase In be~ust over $200 a night.
supply ... We expect to be using e Jackson at Northv1lle meet.
more and more as tlme goes on: when Jackson Harness Raoewayoffi-

cla1s run the track, ran from oct. 15
Perlberg expects that questions of through Dec. 31. The Northville

price, quality and supply w1ll be an- ~ Downs~ ran from Jan. 1 through
swered. "All of those seem to be March ~ " )1C
,reachable'goals; he said. Matgi\(d za)u:~~-

- Bob Needham. edltor ger of the Downs, was pleasoo with
the year's results. ·We're up 9 per-
cent 10 handle and attendance: she

Recycled print
used by paper
Continued from Page 1
under quotas from Its three sup-
pllts. "Whenwegetbeyondlthequo-
~J, we are tending to favor recycled
newsprint . . . whenever possible;
l'4-lberg said.

;]A larger llmltation Is the fact that
d~and for recycled newsprint fareJfeeds the supply across the nation.

~

~"Most of the recYclednewsprint in
wwi~Qr'No~ca. Jltbe-
u~ ~bY. ~me~y~" Perlberg

"~~
""

.J

Once Every Two Years

Trade-in Days
Your Old Suits and Sportcoats

are worth $40 to $100
when purchasing a new suit or sport coat & slacks

Huge selection (1,700 units) of fresh spring styles -
athletic & standard cuts in 36 S to 54 XL, by LeBaron,
Christian Dior, Cricketeer, Palm Beach, Kingsridge and

Competitive 10. Free alterations,

This Event Is Offered Only Every Two
Years. Trade Now and Save!

Sale doesn't Include custom made suits
Sale ends April 28, All trade-in items donated to local institution.~ 12;~;~3~O;;lIe

Daily 9-6 Th. &.!=ri 9-9
Benefit from the services of our taUoring shop, Custom alterations

regardless where purchased.

said of the Northville Downs portion
of the season. "Wewere up 20 percent
until we had the fogand the rain and
the last two weeks of the season.·

zayU attributed this year's suc-
cess to a number of factors. "I think
lthe opening of highway) 696 had
something to do with it; she said.
zayU noted that attendance at Hazel
Park has alsobeen higher than usual

since the highway opened.
The Hazel Park Harness season

began April 2.
Also, Northv1lleDowns Iscurrently

undergoing a $2-mI1lIon renovation
project. Last year saw the reflooring
and refurbishment of the grand-
stand, and replacement of the grand-
stand's 3,000 seats. Anew tote board
and driver's lounge were also

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home~@1!1~~

NR
Jan Wilhelm

Representative
(313)34~24

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services
include Funeral Arrangements; Cremation Service,
Benefit Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and
Receiving.
We now offer Forethought SM funeral plannlng ...before the
need arises. call or write us for details,

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Patients who previously could
not wear or were told they could

not wear contact lenses-
Northville Vision Clinic has been doing a

study on these patients, We will examine
and fit you with contact lenses at no
charge. If you can successfully wear the
lenses,you will pay our normal fee for the
type lens you require, If you are
unsuccessful, there Is no fee at all.
Northville Vision Clinic specializes In the
hard-to-flt contact lens patient. Call now
for a free consultation,
• Dr. MartIn Levin • Dr" Dale Malinowski

Northville Vision Clinic
335 N. Center Street • Northville

348-1330

"...
Installed.

ThIs year. zayU said, the club:.
house w1ll be remodeled and new,
lighting Installed. ':

·1think the renovations had someJ
•

thing to do with It, because people,
were very pleased with the results,:
zayU said. ·One thing people usually:
say about Northville Downs Is that
we're very clean compared to other
tracks:

Anytime Oil Change I

7 Lm. III8 p.m.
- Oil Change V
- Filter
-Lube ~~""'--_I$18

95
....u __

PI.a,~~::ra.a: ,
Molt car. l)d 6Qh;
Coupon Only-Expires 5-3-90••

VOW' Comp"" Aufo S....Ic. CenNr

807N~ireDr. 349-5115

Mystery Guests ,
Saturday, Apl1121

1-2PM
William Kienzle

Author of The Rosary Murders

I,

I,
And ~,

Rob Kanter ~;
Author of The Back Door Man_ ~:

Hell Is Only Half Full. The I

Harder They Hit

E"
~B06KCENtER~

37115 Grand River
at Halsted, Farmington

478-2810
Mon-Sat 10-9 Sun 10-5

DALE CARNEGIE
TRAINING ® ,

Management Seminar .
a fast paced 6 week course :
designed to help you: '
- Motivate, build team work
- Delegate authority
- Meet periormance

standards
" Apply creative thinking
- Improve morale

and much more
In short" make you a

better managerl

FREE
Informational Meeting
Mon. April 30, 6:30 pm

For reservationslinformation
Call RITA LONG

459-7000
prGsenlod by Ralph Nichols Corp

~£~~~j~~~e~~J:£!B~J~P~~I~~lqUe
, _ NOW ACCEPTS

miD ~ 8& MATERNITY
Clothing must be 2 years or newer, in mint condition,
stainfree, quality brandname, freshly laundered and arrive on
hangers. Baby equipment. (strollers, car seats, etc.)

Consignments accepted Man-Sat from 10 am-3 pm
• No Appointment Necessary •

43041 W. Seven Mile (2 miles West 011·275) • Northville
Hours: Mon-Sat 10 am-6 pm, Frl tll7 pm 347·4570
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Police Blotters

$ 503 a5 sa ee, ow •• ....

Reports from Meijer top police blotter activitie~
The folowlng larcenies were com· Also at MeUer. a female shopper LARCENY - TIres and rtms val· LARCENY - A men's 26·lnch was placed ooder arrest. Her blood were -casualUes of War: mlsslitg

mltted at MeiJer. 20401 Haggerty. told township pollee that a man IOOe· ued at $400 were stolen off the pas. 10·speed bicycle valued at $219 was alcohol level was later measured at since March 27: -Guide to Hawaii:

and recorded In the Northville Town· centJyexposedhJmselfln the parking senger's side of a 1985 Ford Escort reported stolen sometime between .14 percent, above the state's legal missing since March 22: and -Gunga

ship police department media book lot Aprtl 8 at approximately 11 p.m. that was parked on Mann CourtApril 8:30 a.m. April 4 and 5:30 p.m. April level of below .1 percent. Din.- missing slnce Dec. 29, 1989.,.
durtng the week of April 6·13: 5 between 1·8:30 a.m .. township po. 5, according to pollce. The complaln-

On April 6 at approXimately 5:50 LARCENY- Township police re- lice said. ant told police that he rode the blcy· STOLEN CAMERA - A Randolph
pm. a 42-year-old Taylor man was celved a complaint that a customer of cle to school April 4 but forgot It and Street man reported the theft of a BROKEN WINDOW - A Yerke~

arrested for attempting to steal a De- Silver Screen Video. 40400 Five Mile. VEHICLE DAMAGED - A 1987 left It at school. When he returned the camera from his car, whlck was Street homeowner reported the

trolt PIstons Jacket failed to return rented videotapes. Chevrolet Beretta parked on In- next day, the bike was gone. he told parked In his drtveway at the time. breakage of a $30 storm wlndow,at

On April 7. a 38-year-old Romulus The tapes were InitJally rented Jan. nsbrook Drive received an estimated police. According to dty pollee reports. the the rear of the home, accord1ng to clty
woman was arrested at 1:30 p.m. for 20. police said. $500 damage sometime late April 10 camera, which was In the glove com- pollce reports. The damage was reo

attempting to steal earrings. a fash- or early April 11. Township police OUlL - A Plymouth woman was partment of the man's veh1cle. was portedly done between 7 a.m. April B
Ion pin and a 35mm camera. The said the windshield of the vehicle re- stopped on Main Street east of She 1- stolen sometime between 6 pm. April and 11:15 p.m. Aprt1 11.

case Is open pending a court date, ac- VEHICLE DAMAGED - Town- ceived extensive damage. don Road by Northville City pollee at 10 and 9:30 a.m. April!!. The cam-
cording to township police. ship police received a report that a 8:35 p.m. April 10. after Plymouth era, a black 35mm Nlkon In a dark

FOUND PROPER'IT - City po~
On Aprtl 8. a 35-year-old Detroit 1971 Chevrolet Corvette belonging to OUlL - A 28-year-old Northville Township police broadcast a warning brown case, was valued at $400.

woman was arrested and charged a Northville Place resident was da- man was arrested and charged with that the drtver might be Intoxicated. foood a girl's bicycle at Northville

with retail fraud after as: 10 p.m. In- maged late Aprtl 7 or early April 8. drtVlng ooder the ln11uence of liquor When stoppffi, the woman repor- MISSING VIDEOTAPES - City HIgh SChool, 775 N. center Street,.at

cldent at MeiJer, according to police. The complainant said someone Ilthe April 6 at approximately 2:15 a.m. tedly denied haVIng had anything to pollee received a report of three tapes 2: IS p.m. on April 14. Anyone wish·

The woman attempted to steal an vehicle with an egg. causlngpotentla1 The driver was traveling north on Six drtnk, and said she was on her way to missing and presumed stolen from Ingto claim the bicycle Isasked tocal1

elcctnc shaver and a leather wallet, damage oC $\,000 to his custom Mile when the arrest was made, po- an Alcoholics Anonymous meeting. the Northville Publlc Ubrary. The the Northv1lle City pollee at 349-12.~

polIce said. paint Job. lIce said. She failed several sobrtety tests and tapes, valued at $130 altogether. with a more detailed descripUon.,

•IS on the way
Nortlwtlle and Novi residents can

look forward to a smoother rtde on
Eight Mile Road. though not for a
year or two.

Wayne County Commission Vice
Chairperson Susan Heintz. R-
NorthVille. recently assured the
Northville city council that work on
the road would begin within the year.
and that repavrng would slart in
1991.

Hemlz s:ud that pressure from
Northville city and townshJp officials
had been effective tn getting the
county to set a schedule for the pav·

Ing project. City offiCialsdrafted a reo
soluuon several weeks ago urgmg
that the county consider repairs to
EIght Mile a prtortty. "Also. rve re-
ceIved many Inqulrtes CromreSidents
of the city and township In regards to
thJs repaving: she said.

"We have actually gotten a sche-
dule for the repaving and widening of
Eight Mile: she said. The road is also
scheduled to be widened to five lanes
between the brtdge Just east of Novi
Road and Farmington Road.

Under the schedule, the necess:uy
road englneertng studies will be per-

Cormed In 1990. Eight Mile between
Meadowbrook Road and Newburgh
Road In Uvonla will be paved In 1991.
and the stretch between Novi Road
and Meadowbrook will be repaved In
1992. The road will be widened dur-
Ing the repaving process.

According to Heintz, part of the de-
lay In getting Eight Mile repaired has
been that Oakland County has diffe-
rent prtorlUes than Wayne Coooty.
Each county Is responsible for maln-
tenanee of various parts of the road.

Heintz said Oakland County has
more pressing traffic concerns abou t

l\velve Mile and Fourteen Mile roads.
"It hasn't been easy getting them to
take a look at Et~ht Mile; she said.

The repaving project will be eNer-
seen by Wayne County and con-
tracted out to a prtvate builder.
Heintz said.

The Novi Road brtdge represents
another potenUal problem. Though
the brtdge may eventually be wide·
ned from four to five lanes. Heintz
said that would not happen without
participation from Oakland Coooty.
11le bridge Is going to require some-
thing from Oakland: she said.

THINKING OF BUYING OR SEIJJNG YOL R HOM£?

Northrille's Residential
EXPERT

THE NORTHVillE RECORO
PubliShed Each Thursday By The Northville Record

,o.tW Main
NorthVille. M.chtgan "'67

Second ClaSS Postage Patd
At NorthYllie Michigan

I licensed BUilder
I Northville Property Owner & De\eloper
I 27 Year NorthVille Area Resident
I Real Estate Instructor Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI I Member WWOCBMultl·Listmg Senm
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"1:9on't Itabt bornt ltlttf)out u~"

Subscnptlon Rates
InSIde Counties {Lwlngs1on Wayne Oakland Washtenaw Ingham) $18 one year

OutSIde Counties (all area..; outSide those listed aboye) are S25 per year prepaid

SllgerlLIYlngston Pubhcallona,lnc
A SubSIdiary 01Suburban CommuntuttOns COrp Postmaster, send address changes to The Nor·
thvllie Record Post Box 899 Bnghton Ml0l8116 POLICY STATEMENT All adyertlslng published
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The stretch of road from Navt Road
to Center Street Is only scheduled for
light repaving at this point. which

consists of patching holes and re-
placement of small porUons of the
road, rather than full repavement.

•• NORTHVILLERECORD/NOVI NEWS RESTAURANTPOll ...
=()~6L_-L~_~ VOTED #1 •
• ~_ BURGER == Slzam1{ock Cale HA~~~fER =
• Cockta',ls. Beer e. W',ne Buy one Sheehan Burger •• ex at regUlar prtce and get '
• Northville • 348-2440 second burger of equal •
• Seven MDeat Northvlne Road or lesser value free ......•
•

Home ofthe famous... nohalldw/any ..... cIocounl •

•
GOURMETSHEEHANBURGER. PIUA • PASTA. NACHOS. RIBS •
••••••• MIDiliIW.11Ltllt.nW.nil •••••••

QUALITY CHILDREN'S MUSIC
jJ By Anne Shaheen-Herndon '

Singer • GlIitarist
349-8255

Lighthearted Musical Entertainment For:
Classrooms • Childrens Parties· Family Gatherings

PT A Activities and Other Special Occasions.

#.

YOU REALLY CARE ;.!
HOW YOU LOOK. II's Important to look your bestatall:i I
SO DO WE tlmes.we·vededlcatedover50yearsto:~;

• helping folks do lust that. We provide •• /
fast. dependable full service cleaning &.: I

pressing. and we are sure you Wilt,. :
agree-our fine quality workmanship. 1 ,

proves that expenence counts': ',;

frt~ (ll',/ :
DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

_______ 112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

_ ~ 349-0177

,.

Howcan you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.

I
\

I :

,.
_I

-~•-.
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
Rlchlfdiyon 349-1252

MEMO....... :;
'3fIUt ~ Itn tpJePt ';

S~ ~ a, lJUVt/ ':
* 2nd Prize: 6 mos. FREE FLOWERS ~:
• 3rd Prize: 3 mos. FREE FLOWERS 'i

Simply fill out entry form, mall or drop off at: :~
JUDY'S FLOWERS OF NOVI .~

26111 NOVI RD•• NOVI. MI 48050 :~
(Drawing April 30. 1990) ••~~;N~;---~----p~;----~'

I Secretaries Name ( :
IBusiness Name ;
IBusiness Address :1
ICity, State, Zip ,1
: • Secretaries will receive their flowers at their :
L place of business once a month. ~
~ ---------------------~
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that the site would seldom need more
than 30 spaces.

Said Anderson, "lbe present park-
Ing Is Insufllclent for the site, with the
numbers that we antlc1pate w1ll be
wer there,"

Though the city coundl ~
that the 65-space and 72-space
plans were too large, members were
dMded over whether to provtde 45
spaces as the or1g1nal agreement
speci1led, or scale back the parking
lot further to leave more green space.

"I'd sure hate to see most ont being
paved: saId Coundl Member Jeny
Mittman. "I'd rather save the park
and have the post omce (traffic) park
over at the MAGS lot.

"I guess ( don't think we need 45
spaces: Mittman saId. He proposed
building only a portion of the
72-space lot, to provide about 26
spaces.

Mittman also wanted to see the
area behind the buJ1ding formally de-
stgnated as a nelghborhod park.

"I'm entirely opposed to do~ any-
thing more to thls area than we have
to at this time," saId CouncU Member
Dewey Gardner.

carolann Ayers and Paul Folino
disagreed with a smaller parking lot

Parents~ tots protest paving
By STEVE KELLIIAN

• City Councll members faced the
wrath of parents and toddlers alike
Monday night over the proposed pav-
ing of green space behind the Scout
!Juildlng at 215 West cady Street.
, , Council members rn1eWed two
proposed parking lot layouts from
Singh Developm~nt. developers of
the MaJnCentre project. The layouts
~uld prav1de between 65 and 72
,parking spaces behind the Scout
puildtng and Involve paving of much
of the site.

•• The 65-space parking lot would
leave about 128 feet of the 353 foot
deep lot as green space.

Part of the or1g1nalagreement be·
tween Singh and the city to provide
¥ainCentre parking was to buJ1d a
.parklng lot behind the Scout
Building.

. . Singh ortglna1ly contracted with
:(he Cityto provide a 45-space parking
lot behind the property - 27 for the
use of the post office. and the remain·
Ing 18 to be credited to Singh Deve-
lopment for parking credits. The
45-space parking lot would leave 177
feet of the site open.

Said City Manager Steven Walters,
"1be parking of course was to orlgl'
nally allow sh1fUng of some post·
.oIDce parkIng."
I The buJ1d1ng Is now slated to be

used by the senior CltJzens and Civic
Concern programs. and various sc-
out troops, The two programs w1ll
have to vacate their current sites at
Cooke School when the facility
reopens as a middle school In
September.

The council and several members
of the audience debated the amount
of parking needed at the site. espe-
cially If the post office moves to a lar-
ger building. as has been rumored,
and the Senior CltJzens program
moves to the proposed Haller
Complex.

Several parents and children
turned out for the meet1ng.lnc1udlng
Steve Calkins, sons TImothy,S, and
GeolTrey.3. as well as daughterV1rg1-
n1a. 1.

"I'm here to talk about a little park
and a big prtncJple." caIk1ns saId.
"Wehave too much pavement and too
few parks."

Calk1ns pointed out that the city's
latest draft of parks and recreation
pol1cles for the Master Plan spec1lles
the need for more parks and green
space. He also presented the council
with a petition signed by 78 city resi-
dents who "strongly oppose turning
parks Into parking lots: particularly
In the case of the Scout BuUdlng.

Sons TIm and GeolTtold thecoun-
c1l they play at the park "every satur-
day and Sunday." They even pre-

sented coundl members with draw-
Ings they had made of the playground
eqUipment that was recently re-
moved from the site.

When asked what to do with the
site. TIm said. "Don't pave IU" When
asked what to do about the play-
ground eqUipment. GeolTsaid. "Put It
back!"

Another area resident. Connie
Qualman. saId. "Uttle by little. pave-
ment Is eating away our reasons for
coming to Northville In the Ilrst place.
and for slaying."

"It has certainly been evident that
we do have a deficiency of places to
use for our children." said Kathleen
Otton. a planning commissioner
speaking as a concerned resident.
She urged the councU to view all sites
with an eye towards perseIVing any
existing green spare.

Recreation Director John Ander-
son estimated that the current se-
nior Citizens program at Cooke
SChool uses 30 parking spaces. "It
seems like that number Is both rea-
listic and long-term: Walters saId of
the parking figure. Because use of
the Senior Citizens Center Is a day-
time activity and the other uses are
prtmartly evening. Walters estimated

OPerations and
hasilital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-surgical insurance.

Call:

Gary T" Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

'\ .

'''''IoU.ANCI

"All , •• ,..

A Time To Share
Your many concerns dnd emollondl declslon~ dre

eased by sharing them with our trained respon~lve ~tdff

At Northrop's we provide guiddnce to resolve the mdn)
related questIOns Our canng and concerned stdff will
handle all detail" professionally and discreetly

Be SON

i) Copy< ht 1989 John 8 Sasso""n

Council agrees
and girl scout troops also plan to
use the site.

Some of the renovation work at
the site has already begun. in-
cluding replacement of broken
doors and the removal of wtrtng
and unneeded partitions.

Among the work that sUll needs
to be completed Is replacement of
a sink and countertop; Installa·
tlon of fire eXllnguishers.
emergency llghting. exit lights.
and a Unl-sex bathroom; installa-
tion of a spr1nk1er system In two
storage areas for fire protection;
and painting of the buUdlng"s
Intertor.

The Northville City CouncJl had
a much easier time deciding what
to do with the interior of the Scout
Building than parking for the site
(see related story).

Of course, the decision by
Northville Township oIDdals to
spllt the estimated $12.000 reno-
vation costs made the decision
even easier. The TownshIp Board
ofTrustees agreed Aprtl 16 to pay
50 pecent of the cost.

The Scout BuUdingat 215 West
cady Street needs the repairs to
meet fire and buUding code re-
qulrements for use as a public
meeting place. The buJ1d1ng w1ll
soon serve as the home of the
Northv1lle senior CltJzens and
CMc Concern programs, after
those programs are forced to vac-
ate Cooke School. Area boy scout

The cost of replacing the exist-
~ngcarpeting In the buUding Is not
Included In the $12.000 figure.
The cost Is also based on the use of
volunteer labor where possible.

than ortg1nally proposed. Said Ayers.
"I think we should definJtely take
Singh up on whatever parking spaces
they agreed on. That would still allow
more than half the lot to be open

space.
"fm very reluctant to call :t a

park: she added.

Continued on 10
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Who's Dora?
The Northville Players are presenting a classic melod-
rama "Dora, The Beautiful Dishwasher" on May4-6. The
play is sponsored by the NorthviJIe Blstoriea1 Soclety.
Above, cast members are, left:to right: front row-Judy
Kohl, Jacquelyn Doute. Jacquie Rundell; back row -

Russ Dore, John Bullington. Jay BuUlngton and Marge
campbell. Perfonnances are at 8 p.m. on May 4 and IS
and at 2 p.m. on May 6. Tickets are $5 for Friday and Sa-
turday shows and $3 for the Sunday matinee. Perfor-
mances are at New School Church in Mill Race Wlage.
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sectionals, bedrooms,
dining rooms,
entertainment
units and
more.

FROM
$295FROM

$888

r

SupersectlOnaJs.
some onginally priced to S8()()()
Now choose from 40 to 45.

• Sofas, chairs, lamps,
tables of all kinds,
wall units, sleep sofas,

• It'~all the quality you'd
expect from Gorman's
at 40% to 70% off: And
there's new merchandise
coming in all the time.
So make plans to stop by
Gorman'~ Clearance
Center this Thursday
through Sunday. only.

:-IorrunalCharge for DeIJ\'ery

Phone 357·7774 • Open 4 Days
Thurs & Fn Noon·9 p m
Sat & Sun Noon· 530 P m
c 1990 Gorman's
•Percentages off comparable values

THEQUALm
YOU EXPECT AT A
PRICE YOU DON'T.

The University of Michigan M-CARE Health Center at Northville
invites you to celebrate Earth Day 1990 with lots of fun, helpful information and displays.

Sunday, April 22 • Maybury State Park* • Northville
10K Fun Run
10:00 a.m. This 10K run goes through beautiful
Maybury State Park. All participants will receive
a canvas tote bag, refreshments by Edwards
Caterer, be eligible for awards 10 each age group
and for a drawmg for prizes. Registration is
$10 at the park.At the Township Hall, 41600

SIXMile Rd; proVided by the
Township; distnbuted by the
NorthVille TownshIp
Beautification Comml~~lon.
Identification mu~t be pre~ented,
2200 seedhngs Will be dl~tnbuted
a~ long as supply la~t~. Consumer Education Display

B} Schoolcraft Community College, Geography
Department. Informauon on precychng, usmg
environmentally-safe products and household
hazardou~ waste.

Continental Breakfast
by Edwards Caterer
11:00 a.m. EnJOYdehclOu~ gounnet
muffins, JUIceor coffee, while browsmg
the Earth Day displays or watching
the runners come in.

BFI Display

Seedling Distribution The Downnver
Runnmg Club will distribute 300 scedhng~.

Puppet Show
12:00 noon
The Mama~ and
the Puppcl\
present "Rafferty
Recycle~ the Rubbl'h".
10m Rafferty a~ he I' tran~formed from a
tra'ih·lovmg rat to a recyclmg cru~ader!

"What Are We Throwing Away?"
Display by students from Northville
High School\ "Aware of the World Club".

·SllJt~ parks r~quir~ an annual park sticle~r
or a SJ daily fet for ~ntry, Maybury Stiltt Parle is
locattd on 8 Milt Rd., btfwttn Btcle &. Napin Rds,Facepainting by Margo's

Great fun! Margo\ Salon of NorthVille
Will be on hand to do palOted de\lgn~
on faces for free!
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2 Mile Walk
10:15 a.m. All participants Will receive a canvas
tote bag. refreshments by Edwards Caterer, and
be eligible for a drawing for prizes. Registration
IS$6 at the park.

Run & Walk ~ponsored by Running Fit In Nov., NonhvllJe
Community Recreation & UM M·CARE Health Center

Criticard - University of Michigan
Medical Center's Emergency Identification
Program. Apphcations will be available for this
ID tag with a tmy piece of
microfilm that contams VItal,.
mformauon, necessary to
give you and your family
fast accurate emergency ~~
room medicaltrealment.
11\ available as a shoe tag
or wallet-~Ile card. Great for kids, adults and sports
enthu\la~l~. A di'icount from the M-CARE Health
Center Will be available to those ubtainmg an
apphcatlon at Earth Day activltle,.
Drawing for prizes for everyone 10 allendance!
Grand pn/e Will be a OIght for two at the
Alchl~on Hou,e Bed & Breakfast in NorthVille.
Olher pnle, from Margo\ Salon. Colony Yogun,
RunnlOg Fit, M-CARE Health Center and others.

3SJ ;ap ,ee P •••• •

Mothers of fallen
soldiers honored

The Veterans ofFore~ Wars Post
4012 in Northville Is inviUng -Gold
Star Mothers- to be Its honored
guests in the annual community Me-
mortal Day Parade.

Anyone who Is a Gold Star Mother.
or Imows of one. should contact Au·
xIliary President Shirley 11I1Ikka at
349-0804.

A Gold Star Mother Is a mother

whose sons and/or daughters served
and died in the line of duty in the
Anned Forces of the United States of
America. or Its al1Ies- or a mother of
those who died as a result of Injuries
sustained in such service.

The VfV{ Is an organlzaUon
founded upon the concept of aid and
comfort to the veteran and his depen-
dents. ThIs service includes the Gold
Star Mothers.

Diamond Special
Of The Week
1.06 CARAT

BRILLIANT CUT
$2395

ttany ollH'r sun sbaJWI and qua/tUH lJ.'tlll4bk

ORIN JEWELERS
GARDENCllY NORTIMllE BRIGHTON

19U" Fold ad 101 F .....III"l tlt)9 (,rand ht
II lIIhddkbdt I' (..('nf~r Bnt;fKOn NaIl
422.7030 349-6940 227-49n

"!'OIIR FAMILY DIAMO~D STORE WHERE F/~E QIIIJJ7Y AND sElMa NIt AFFORDABlE"

"ABEfT!I-;,e,~1t!,'COU'$e,Olla'" '--'J

Everyone can benefit rrom a sare boating(u~II-"'I
class Upon completion. YOU'llbe a ..&fttIU
bt.lter, more confident boater. Plus. ~~
you can save money on boat ........
insurance premiumsl Sign up now
ror Ihe new 2·day MBIA-captain's
Class.· ThIs Introductory class. taught
by the DNRMarine Sarety Division.
covers the rundamentals or boating
and sarety.

I'IT. CLEI'IE"S
Independence Bldg
freedom Hili Co Park
15000 Metro Pkwy.
Blcenlennial Room
Tuesday. April 24 a- May I
7-lOpm

wmAJ)()TJE

Copeland Center
2J06 fourth
Tuesday. April 17 and
Thursday April 26
7-lOpm

BRI0Jn'O"
Brlghlon HIgh Sct100l
7878 Brighton Road
Room 20 a- 45
Monday April 2.} a- 30
7-lOpm

...... call 313·344·1330 or 800·482·8604-
jIIIIl""" ror more information and pre-registration.

At Sylvan Learning Centers7 we can help kids do better ineverything
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses. Then we develop a rus-
tomized learning program that will improve your childs learning
skills and study habtts. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan' and
you'lllx:gin tl? look at repon ~ Sylvan learning Center.
cards a little differently.
@'9'lOSyMnI.c""",c",!""""" Helprng kIds do better:-6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
READING· MATH' WRITING' STUDY SKILL<;' <;CHOOL READINE<;~
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READlN(;

14 SB "Silver" Walk-Behind Mower $579.00
14 SB "Green" Walk-Behind Mower $399.00

nus. ~ I Ottl. 5< .... Tilt lltllllm< 10buy
tilt lInK .\ pica • PI\lll<I _1OYr
Slop In fOIIoy

GI~~C~
Thesler 437-2091
EQUIPMENT A 1.1.1-6".8
COMPANY J.J4J PONTIAC TRAIl, SOllTII l YON

0... Mil. South 01 K_ ...... POlk

~-------------------------------------~-~~-- - - - ~ - -
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Ely faces DNR deadline
By STEVE KELLMAN

Though local business owner
Charles Ely Is tzytng to comply with a
state-ordered cleanup of his fuel
storage slle, he Is uncertain whether
he can meet a 3O-day deadline for
submission of cleanup plans,

Ely, owner ofEly Fuel at 316 North
center St., was recently ordered by
the Department of Natwal Resour·
ces (DNR)tocorrect several violations
of state law at his 118 Railroad Ave.
fuel storage site,

The DNR letter. dated March 20,
listed four violations of state law, In·
cludlng petroleum spills during un·
attended off·loading of fuel, lack of
necessaxy d1ldng or fuel spill recovel)'
equipment, and lack of a properly
med PolluUon Incident PrevenUon
Plan (PIPf1.

Ely was giVen 30 days to submit a
plan to remedy the violations,

"That's going to be kind oftough to
do, but we're doing the best we can:
he said.

"We're tI)'lng to clean it up to the
DNR's specifications: Ely said.
Though the company has not yet
contracted with an environmental
cleanup firm. Ely said he Is Involved
Innegotiations with several finns.ln-
cludlng Groundwater Technology of
Farmington Hills, to perform the
necessary soU tesUng and cleanup.

Ely was uncertain what the clea-
nup effort would cost. though he
feared it might banla'upt his busi-
ness. "'There's no set cost; he said, '1
hope I can stay In business long
enough to pay for It.·

"We'rejust a small business, we're
tl)'ing to make a 1Mngdown here,' he
said .

"We have evel)' Intent of comply-
Ing.it's not that we aren't,' said Phyl-
lis Ely, who works In the center
Street office. ·It Just takes time:

Ely estimated that the present
cleanup would take at least twoyean;
to complete.
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§: Happy ears
..: From one Easter BunDy to another,
~: Christina Miklos. 2% ,above. was amdous
:-0, to share some time with her alter ego.:~:L ;;;;;~~~~~: -.
I '
I.
I',
I
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I
I
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Chrlst1J1ewas part of the crowd at the an-
nual Easter Egg Hunt which took place
Saturday morning at the Rec center.

~-.8: OneDay Only
~;: Thursda~Aprill9th
~' i
~ ~, Take an additional i
~~. 20% Off* our already ,
~: discounted prices on
8- everything in the store.$!~ The lateSt fashions for
~; Spring &Summer 1990
~: and lingerie too!
e::. h .
~"'l' Hurry inJ you apeJust
E~: one day only to sape!
t..;....r:~:
f~...',f
, ~ 40 •

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Deat.' Ceater
A. AileD Tachklaper

~ D.D.S." ..
CHANGING YOUR FACIAL CONTOUR

"'"houg'" the human body drooping and hollowinQ of the
continues to change throughout facial tissues resulting In facial
life, cl)anges ill-the adu" occur features that can be
much more sloWly than in the unattractive and downright
~Id and are called 'maturing unpleasant.
features'. In most people. the In the older person, loss of the
middle. autumn and later years bicuspids and molars (back
01 life are characterized by a teeth) accentuates the hollow
thinning and sharpening of the configuration of the cheeks and
facial contours. During these deepens the natural lines and
years, the support provided by wrinkles. You only have one
Intact teeth is critically important face. Don't let negligence keep
in maintaining a symmetrical it from looking as young as you
and pleasing facial appearance. are for life. Replace any missing

teethnowl
The teeth, especially the front

teeth (incisors) and the eye
teeth (canines), provide direct
support to the shape of the lips,
corner of the mouth, and front
part of the cheeks. II these
teeth are not replaced
immediately, their loss can
cause or accentuate folding,

From the office of.
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.

NOYI DENTAL CENTER
24101Novl Rd. • Novl

at10mlle

348·3100

"Not valid in conjunaion
with other promotions

WEST RIDGE SHOPPING CENTER
(Near J.e. Penney·Next to T.J. Maxx)

WESTLAND
721~0446

WEST OAKS II
(Across From 12 Oaks)

NOVI
347-0715

PIDMETIME
SPIDNG & SUMMER LEAGUES

FORMING NOW!!
dl'Qpery bo~'LqU!"'"

Slock Reduction Sale
warehou/e oullet oftly
monda, thru Saturday
9:S0 a.m. to 5:50 p.m.

50~80:
• Comfollcp" • Bath Rut'
•led/pleadl •Bath Towell
•Wallpaj)e, & lOOCNIOIHN
•CUIlarftl ·lhowcp, eultaw

•D,apelie, •TClblHlolIu
,,--...._._..::.....--t-IlQ ----::~-_

Owtom ~ O,.,t®
wlioal IliACI, Pallia ..... 1
UP 80% IU CUllom
TO OFF m,., lli.d,

RETAIL PRICES 85%
FAST7~ DAY ~~ 0
DELIVERY ON OFF
SELECTED ~AJL PRlc.s
P V C AND

SpeCial Order PrICes
• • • Start as low as

FABRIC STYLES 12.58 lor 23· x 42" Size.

SHORT - SFASON SPRING LEAGUES
MONDAY

lAdies N.,·Top .... lIigue 12.30 pm
Senior CitUen No-Tap League 1.00 pm
9_pins C:Ollntas sulk.·8 pin'll for thlZ ladles)
"King of the Hili Toumament" 7:00 pm
(starts May 21)

nJESDAV
Ladles .... ague
Bumper Buddies (10 wks.)
Ladl •• Trio
Mixed t.aOllo

12,30 pm
1,00 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Walle-up (Froe Coffee)
"Strikers"(Ages 7.13)
Start. June 20
Afternoon Ladi ..
"Strikers"( Ases 7-13)
Starts June 20
Mixed Laague

THURSDAY
Bumper Buddies (10 wks,)
Sr. Citbens "Just for Fun"
.... dl •• lAague
Men's Tri.,

9:30 am
9:30 am

12:30 pm
12:30 pm

7,30 pm

12:30 pm
3:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

FRlDAV
SinglelllNo-Tap Toum. (10'"
Parent-Youth League

7:00 pm
7:30 pm

SAnJRDAY
V(\uth League (Age. 12·18) 1:00 pm
COillt-5.00 - No priZQ money for
youth leasues

LFAGUES START WEEK OF MAY 14
Bowl in Air Conditioned Comfort!
Stop in or Call Today for Registration... ~ ".., ...-. ....-------------. ------.-.----.--.----

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd.
(5. of Nine Mile)

348-9120

__~__...__..............~..._., :ft-.. be ••••• tto 0 2$222272ssersos 72

He speculated that the most dIID·
cult phase of the project would be ex·
cavaUon of contaminated soil, as-
suming that soUIs found to be conta-
minated.

The DNRIl.'qulrements an: not the
endofEly'swoes, either. City officials
may delay approval of planned im-
provements at the site until the
state's concerns are addressed.

Ely had Intended to renovate the
slte's loading dock. and had begun
work on the project without obtain-
Ing the necessaxy building permits. A
stop-work order was Issued by the
dty last OCtober after complaints by
FIre Inspector Robert Turner of
storage-tank leaks and oU spills.

The buJ1dlng department has re-
ceived plans from Ely for additions he
wants to make to the site. ButTumer
would Uke to see the site's present
problems addressed before any more
construction takes place.

'Because of that (DNR)letter,. re-
commended that things be held off

until the letter Is addressed by him:
Turner said. 'He's got to address this
letter.-

Tumerwants to see the hydrologl'
cal tests required by the DNR per-
formed before he Issues Ely a build-
Ing permit for the additions.

After the DNR letter was Issued.
Turner sent a letter to Ely requesting
a complete eng1neer1.ng plan revieW
with grading, paving and uUl1ty de·
signs for the new loading dock. and
cleanup of the existing site and Is-
suance of a buUdIng permit before
new construcUon begins.

'He wants to update his equip-
ment, which Is great: Turner said.
'But he has a responsibility as a
landowner and a businessman to
take care of these things ..

Problems at the site have dated
back to 1979. In 1986. a DNR official
required cleanup of the slte.Impnwe-
ments to the diking system around
the fuel tanks. and submission of a
PlPP.

•••• AI' ••• a•••• a.•a. TIlE
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• . .·OLK ART SHOW PROMOTIONS
II"""" T Aprfl20,21 & 22, 1990

1111 -InVItes You 0-
• "OLD TYME SPRINGTIME Frl. night preview 5-9 p.m. $5.D0 •

IN THE COUNTRY Sat. 10-553.00; Sun. 12·5 $3.00
• FOLK ART SHOW & SALE" Children 6-12 $1.50, under 6 Freeg.

•
Join us at tbe "New" Flint IMA Sport" Arena •

Approx 1-69AT CENTER ROAD, FLINT
!ooII • too For morelnform.tlon c.1I1517)652·6.41 a.alii Artists Old 1'1'" Summer InThe Country July 200 21, 22

Old 1'1me Christmas In The Country SepL 21. 22, 23 •.a'l ••• a•• ii~.a.ii~. ii'll.

SAY
"YOU'RE A

LIFESAVER"
With A

_o ·LIFESAVERS®
-~~ BOUQUET.

• Ule Save~ 50 Is.J are tasteful, fun. an~1ed
WIth f\owers The mug
comes with a roD 01 Ufe
Savers~ FIve Flavor
candy. The bud vase will
find a place on even the
busiest desk. We'U deliver
your bouquet across the
street - or across the
country. So order today!

P~'4, '?~
26111 Novi Rd. At Grand River • Novl

31eleflom' 348-2880

CupS20.00
We s-ne end tho CftuW
Caj"ldy Conftrration ar.

:t'=~"'::: ~--.~

,
~
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"
\WE MAKE GElTING A LOAN ALMOST

AS-NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.
Come in and talk to uS about speCial loans sponsored
by the Michigan State HOUSing Development Authority
You may Qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better suited to your needs. Whatever your
situation IS we're here to help.

So, stop In at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust, we've
improved home improvement loans
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank·

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN

2'
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presented an updated projection of
the cost of renovating the Ford plant
as a library.

Given a projected S1.4-m1lllon site
acquisition cost, to be sp1Jl evenly
Witha private developer, Waltersesti-

mated the pubUc cost of developing a
22,500-square-foot llbrary with
22.325 square feet of basement
space at$149 per square foot, or$3.3
million overall. The estimated cost of
the proposed Haller Complex Is $154

per square foot.
Walters figured dty-only opera-

tion of such a I1brary. together With
the cost of bonding Its construction
for 15 years, at an esumated 4.84
mills In 1992.

Township ofBcJa1s have saJd they
would proceed with the Haller Com-
plex If the proJect was approved by
township voters In May and dty par.
tlclpaUon was voted down by dtyvot.
c:rs In August.

•

.MONlOE
• OKEMOS
.LNONIA
• WARREN
.f\NI

oWESl\AN)
o FARMINGTON HW
o Mf.a£MENS
• lANSING
• POIl'IAGl:

d

!

/
/

I'

• SOUTHGATE
• I.ATttRlI" VUAGE
• STERUNG HEIGHTS
• GRAI\D RAPIDS
.PON1\AC

Vacant Ford Plant .prepared for sale
of the developer.

'Il's a leftover development from
when we thought the library was pro-
ceeding: he said. ·Obvlously. we sUll
have an Interest In what's
developed.'

The dty Is Interested In preservtng
publJc access to the waterway at the
site. and public use of the parking lot
and Ford Field west of the plant.

The Ford Motor Company Is con-
sidering the clty's Interests In Ford
FIeld while negoUaUngWith potentla1
developers. Walters added. "They've
made a tentative indication to us that
they see Ford FIeld as a potenUal do-
nation to the dty: he said. and the
company Is making that clear to po-
tentla1 buyers of the site.

Much of the 8.5 acres of land
across Griswold Street Is within a
floodpla1n, which l1m1tsthe potentla1
for reuse of that portion of the site.

A dty proposal to reuse the plant
as a library was put on hold in
November with Frieda Haller'sofferof
72 acres of land to the township for
construction of a library. At last
month's public hearing on the
cooperative-services agreement be-
tween the city and township. Walters

A Seminar Hosted By:
Thursday, April 26th SH

7 00-8 30 P M FARSON
Embassy Suites Hotel LEHMAN

17 Mile & 1-2751 HUI10N
LIVONIA

Call for Reservations
1-800-462-0754

Please ask for Carol

How to take advantage
of emerging investment

opportunities in the
coming years

Seven Mile Road

By STEVE KELLMAN

'While the May 1 deadline for the
township vote on the Haller Ubrary
fast approaches, a former proposed
Ubnuy site stl1l lJes vacant.

The Ford Plant on Ma1n Street has
rema1ned vacant since the auto com-
pany closed the plant last year.

But asbestos abatement efforts
and the removal of the plant's four
underground storage tanks have
been completed Within the last two
months. and the auto company has
begun holding tentative negoUations
for sale of the plant.

The Ford Motor Company recently
quoted an asking price of$2.5 m1lllon
for the 14.3-acre site. A S1.4-m1lllon
cffer for Industrial reuse has already
been made. according to Northvlle
City offic1als.though no detaJls of the
offer have been released.

According to City Manager Steven
Walters, another developer ap-
proached the city last month regard-
Ing the plant. and was referred to
Ford. The buyer was Interested In
office / relall redevelopment of the
site.

Walters would not reveal the name

DISCOVER DIVING IN NORTHVILLE
Our 30 minute TRIAL allows non-divers the
opportunity to experience SCUBA DrVING.

Mon., April 23rd 0 8:00 pm COST
Northville High School $300

If you enjoy the Discover Diving
course, sign up for our Open

L.....o..-. ...... Water Course and be-
~~. come certified.

Mon., April 30th • 6 - 10 pm

To register for either
course, call 349-0203 or

DON'S DIVE SHOP 4n·7333

DON S DIVE SHOP
29480 TEN MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS

25th Anniversary Sale 200t 4001 OFF
April 21st & 22nd ,0· 10
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PLUS MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

NO SALE IS EVER fINAL. OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS
MAJOR CREDIT CAllOS ACCEPTED.,./.(' .'

• ClAWSON• REDFORD
• ROCHESTER ItUS
• CANTON
• NCJI/1

• FARMINGTON
• SOUIHFlELD PlAZA
• LNONIA PlAZA
• TIlO'f

~ale! $60to $400 offNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
: DATE: Tuesday, Apnl 24, 1990
• TIME: 7 pm.
• PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
~ ON A PROPOSEDONE·FAMILY CLUSTER OPTION ·HARTSOCKCLUSTER
,DEVELOPMEN'fW UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 77 OF THE CHARTER
• TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
: NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal a PUBUC HEARING PU~tlO the provi-
;SKlOS of the Rur~Township Zoning ~ 184 P,A. 1943 asamended, wiD beheld by the
• Charter Township 01NorthvIlle PltWlIng OorrvnlSSion, on ilsown molionon T"-I'I"",
.Apfij 24, 1990 at 7 pm, at the NonIMlle Township Civic Centerlocaledat41SOOSi';
~MIe Road, for the purpose of hearing all findings and acting upon the ~
• "HARTSOCK CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT" proposed One F"amiIy Clus~ Option
•under Secbon 145 One-Family Cluster Opbon of Nor1hville Township Zoning Ordl-
: nance No n.ThIS proposed One Family Cluster Option is located atWestS8ven Mile
and Frances
CI ~1ans0p~ !he pro~ HA~SOCK CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT One-Family

~ liOn are &vallable lor I/lSP8Cbon by members of tho public during regular
business hours Monday through Fnday - 8 a millS p m at the Township Planning

,Departmen~ NortIMIIe Township CIVic center.
, CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRPERSON

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
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··· Give your heart

an exira helping.......
It
•..

Say no 10 hlgh-fal foods

•&=a American HeartV Association

Sealy Starlight Trophy
Reg. 129.95 twin ea. pc.

99.95
Full ea. pc. reg. 199.95 159.95

Queen 2·pc. set reg. 499.95 399.95

Kmg 3-pc. set reg. 659.95 529.95

Sealy Posturepedi~fI
Sterling Ovation
Reg. 249.95 twin ea. pc.

189.95
Full ea. pc. reg. 329.95 249.95
Queen 2-pc. set reg. 899.95 .. 649.95
King 3-pc. set reg. 1149.95 ... 849.95

Sealy Posturepedic®
Sterling Grand Tour
Pillowtop
Reg. 379.95 twin ea. pc.

299.95
Full ea. pc. reg.479.95 379.95
Queen 2·pc. set reg. 1199.95 .. 899.95
Kmg 3-pc. set reg, 1599.95 ... 1199.95

9 Reasons Why JCPenney Is Your
Best Place To Shop For A MaUress
1. JCPenney reputitlon for quality
2. Your satisfaction IS always our goal
3. More thin 1400 stores natlO~wlde that

oner excellenl service wherever you are
4. Outstanding selecllQn of fin1QuS brind

bedding
~"~.:Ir:....~~_l:.....-l'-~~';;I 5. Bedding that exemplifies exceptional value

6. Knowledgeable sales assoCIates to help
you make your selecltOn

7. Anrilcllve store environment In which to
select your bedding

6. Prompt. courteous delivery to your hOme
9. Convenlenl credit lerms uSing your

JCPenney chuge card. Mastercud. Visa
and Amelltan Express i1lso accepted

RegUlar prices appearing In 1hls ad are
offering prices only. Sales mayor may
not have been made at regular prices.
Sales prices effective through Saturday.
Available at mall stores only, excluding
Summit Place . JCPenney
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Brother" s memory_
,Tags stir up thoughts

By STEVE KELUIAN
was sltung In creaUve wriUng, feeling
really down. Iwas playing with my
dog tags. Igot a thought. grabbed my
pendl and wrote It down."

The poem only needed minor reY1-
slona after that, Amy said.

The LewIs famJ1y conUnues to re-
member RIcbard In otherwaya. Amy
and her mother. Nancy LewIs, are In
Norfolk, Vlrglnia this week for a cere-
mony honortng the 47 sailors killed
In the USS Iowa tragedy last Apr1l19.

The sallors were kl11ed during an
explosion In the ship's center gun
tWTet. The ensuJng NavaiinvestJga-
Uon Into the dlsaster has been re-
peatedly cr1UdUd by members of
Congress and the House Armed ser-
VIces Committee.

Nancy Lewis has attended the
CorlfVesslonal hearings Into the dis-
aster, and is sUlllnYolved In the flght
to reopen the investlgaUon. She is
circulaUng a peUUon along with
other Iowa famJ1y members to that
effect.

The goup has also had a compo-
site picture of the "Iowa 4T printed
by a local portraJt studio. Prestige
PortraJts by Ufe Touch. The studio
donated Its time and experUse to the
project.

When asked towrite a poem from a
dUTerentpolnt ofvtew. one Northvt1le
High SChool student had only to
glance down for her subject.

,AmyLewIs. 16. lost her brother Ri-
chard In the U5..C; Iowa tragedy last
APrtl. Slnce then she has worn her
brpther's aluminum dog tags around
h~r neck In his memory.

~ a student In Bo Hall's 11th-
~de creaUve wriUng class. Lewl.s
had a chance to write about what the
ddg tags mean to her. and about the
b~therwhoOrlg1na1lywore them (see
poem).

lAmy has been wearing her
biPther's tags since the famJly re-
cdved his personal effects In NO\'em-
~. "after about an hour and a half
~ument with my mother; as Amy
ref.:alls. "She thought she was going
to: wear them.

'"She gave In, and ~ beenweartng
them ever since:

;"It·sa little parlofmybrotherthat I
9" cany around; Amy said. "Every
\.l1ileI hear them 1 think of him:

lWh1leAmy sald she labors over
much of her poetry, this latest work
aUnost wrote Itself.1b.Isonewaslike
a freak aCCident, really; she sald. "I

I

I
(;irl says success

I
\

; By STEVE KEu..MAN
I
I

.l:Ihough she has been wriUng poetry for years. North-
~e High SChool student Amy LewIs has never felt com-
fortable enough with her work to share Itwith others, un-
Ul now.IShe credits her creaUve wriUng teacher, Bo Hall, for
IIf!ch of her newfound confidence.

I"This Is the first year that rve showed anybody else,"
s,"e sald. -I always wrote It for me:

rAnd then Mrs. Hall came along; she sald.laughing.
"~e taught me how to strengthen It and make It better,
a1'}dshe made me feel better about It. She's really a great
e<tilldence-bullder.

!"Alot oflt·s her personality. She's very outgoing. open-
m{nded, and she grades on lmprovement. not on howwell
yqu write:

IAmyhas even entered several oCher poems In writing
contests. "Even tel didn't get an honorable menUon, just
~ fact that It's getting cIrcu1atlon Is good enough; she
&ild.

ThIs IsBo Hall's first year as a full-time teacher after a2.J-year hiatus. The Northville resident, 52. only taught
tJo years before her break. but has remained In the
N~rthv1lleschool system as a secretary and a subsUtute
tepcher.

ThulsGay. Apt~ 19, 199()-rHI: NOAhh'IL1.~ H~l..vrllr-J·A
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Girl's poem reveals
the pain of missing

Comforting
your scarred heart.
you remember
who used to wear me.

By AMY LEWIS

Silent
I lie on your dresser
waiting for you to cradle me
safely around your neck. Tap dancing

a small performance
reminding you of the days
when your comedic brother
was the court jester
In the Navy mess hall,

Imprtnted
with his name,
social security number,
blood type and religion,
your memortes and I are all
that remain.

Cling-clanging
I swing to and fro
bouncing on your chest
as you walk to class.

Cool
you grasp me
in your warm pencil-
calloused hands
stllling my voice
In the quiet classroom.

VOWNTE.
FORlHE

RED ARMY. +American Red Cross
Soulhta<'trn MIChiganChapltl

Amy Lewis. right. and her writing teacher Bo Hall pose
with Richard Lewl&' dog tags

Stadium Club Badges
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due to teacher
"I decided after my kids were grown and off to college

that what I really wanted to do was get back lnto the
classroom; Hall sald. "fm In for the duration now:

"1'0 llnd young writers like Amy who really does have
some outstanding abiliUes, is really a thrill for me as a
teacher; Hall said.

"She has the ability to put down poeUc prose."
Hall explained that she does not insist her students

write rhyming couplets, or Shakesperean sonnets. in-
stead. she encourages them to express their feelings first,
and worry about the formal structure of a poem later.

"As soon as you tell kids they have to rhyme some·
thing. they get caught up In rhyming the words and lose
the ability to put down what they wanted to say; she
sald.

Amy is so pleased with Hall's class that she doesn't
want to leave. "m could take itover and over again for the
rest of my school years, I would.- she sald.

Though she wll1 not be taking creaUve writing again
next year, Amy wll1 still be In Mrs. Hall's class. Only this
time Hall will be teaching journallsm.

Next year the teacher wll1 be overseeing the Norlhvtlle
HIgh SChoolnewspaper as well as the school's onlyjOur-
nallsm class.

"Twenty years from now, when I look back. te some-
body asks me who had a real pos~UveImpact on me, rn
probably think of Mrs. Hall.~ Amy said.

A LITTLE GREEN
PUTS YOU
RIGHT ON THE GREEN D.'" ne"..

~
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You don't need to be among the leaders on the 1989
Senior Tour Money List to participate in the 1990
Senior Mazda Tournament Players Championship'. For
as little as $10, you're guaranteed a spot in the field
- to watch some of Golf's Greatest legends.

Packages ranging from single-day tickets to week-long
stadium club passes are available for this exciting
inaugural event June 4-10 at The Dearborn Country
CluD.

"'~r.:.~'~:""'SJ*""/!'!:? $ f/!'III?/pIItIoqI
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If Arnold Palmer, lee Trevino, Chi Chi Rodriguez,
Gary Player and Defending Champion Orville
MoOdy don't plan on missing this event, why
should you?

· .· ......---------------- ....

This little tree
has a lot of growing up to do.

Let's make sure it does it in the right place.

celebr
Earth Day
every ~.
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, is the 20th anniversary of Earth
Day-a time when the world's thoughts will he focused
on a heightened awareness of our planet, its bounties
and its limitations.

As an environmentally active company, we believe
that every day presents each of us with the opportu-
nity to make our planet a better place to live. In fact,
we encourage you to become involved in environ-
mental activities through your local clean-community
organiza tion.

Please join us in celebrating Earth Day on April 22,
and every day of the year.

Someday thiS little tree Willdo all sorts "Plant a Tree" booklet at our customer
of good things for you Like help clean offices and at many local nurseries
the air, shelter you from the elements It'll give you all sorts of helpfullnforma·
and shade your house But before It lion about different types of trees and
gets big enough to do any of that, there how to care for them as they g row It's
are some things you have to do. Like lust another part of our commitment
finding a safe place to plant It, some- to your safety when It •
place where Itwon't ever get tangled In comes to your electnc- ~~
power lines Tohelp. we're offenng a free ,ty,your trees and you 1990

Detroit
Edison

A \."llllll (Un of wur life.

BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES
Arbor H.II& Lancllil Lyon Dewlopm8nl Co
10930 Six Mle Road 5380 South MIlford Road
Nor1tMlIe. Ml 48167 New Hudson. Mic:h4gan 48165
(313) 349-7230 (313) 5Gl·2107
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mission Chairperson Charles
Deland.

Deland wrote Goss a letter March
1 that detaUed his complaints
against O·Brien. He saJd O'Brien had
not progressed as a plannel' dUring
her first year on the commission,

Goss did not say when she would
review HennlngSen's report and she
would not state spedflcal1y what her
plans for O'Brien are.

'rll rev1ewItand by to reach a sol·
ution amenable to both Mrs. O'Brien
and Chairman DeLand.-

Township Supervisor to review O'Brien meeting
By MIKE TYREE

Township Manager Richard Hen-
ntngsen's repori on his meeting with
Planning Commissioner Barbara
O'Brien has been compiled and Is
awaJtin~ reViewby Supervisor Geor-
gina Goss,

Goss said Tuesday the report.
which she called 'baslcally an Inter-

nal matter: represented Henning-
sen's findings from a meeting sche·
duled with O'Brien,

-I haven't reviewed Ityet. - she said.
'It's a personal and conJldential
memo to the superVIsor:

Henntnsgen said last week that
the meeting was held to 'get out of the
headlines' a verbal sparring match
between O'Brien and Plann1ng Com-

Paving opposed
Continued from 5

"When we live In a dty, we all have
to ma.'te compromises.' Ayers told
the audience. "We all want exactly
what we want. and sometlrnes we're
unwU1lngto look at what other people
might want. and what might be more
Important for other people.-
: -J do understand your concerns.-

~e added. but she continued. -I
think we have to be wl1l1ng to make
compromises sometlrnes.-
: Walters pointed out that if the post

office moves within the next several
)/ears. as has been suggested be-

cause of lis growing space needs,
then the additional parking may not
be needed. A1so,ifthe Haller proposal
passes. Senior CiUZens wl1l move
there eventually. leaVIng the SCout
Building avaUable for other uses.

As an office building. the site
would only reqUire 18 parking
spaces. Walters said.

The coundl dedded to have Wal·
ters draw up a list of various options
between the present situation and
the 45-space lot origtnaly agreed to
by Singh.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There will be an accuracy tesl 01 the Computers and Computer Programs 10 be

used by Nonhville Township, MIChIQllll for the Speaal Eloction 10be held on Tuesday,
May 1, 1990

The teslwlll beheld on Friday, Apnl 27, 1990a13p m. allhe Norlhville Township
Civic Cenler, 41600 SIX Mile Road Admillance Credenbals must be acqUIred from the
Township Clerk In advance

(4-19 & 4-26-90 NR)
THOMAS LP. COOK

CLERK

SATURDAY
APRIL 21st
10:00 8.m.

Learn how to replace yot.r
wi'ldows at 011 FREE
WN)()W INSTALLATION
WORKSHOP. Discover
the facts about vituaIy
maillenance tree. vinyl
cIacI wildows from OU'
Andersen wildow ex-
pert. Find out tools and
techniques that make
the job easier. Bri1g il

current wildow sizes
~ FREE ESllMA1ES!

~~~~
~"iiiiiiii·iiiiiiii' 624-4551

.;~!.·~LL And;~~
-'-=-'=---- r I WINDOWS

~ 30OfoOFF~ it Mfr's. list
.. ~ LAM tx:8IDn•• cny........ iii*d... fnJiiiI_aliiiiil9lilO... __ •------

Go againsllhe grain. This number
CUi down on salt.

Adding salt to your food
could subtract years from
your hfe Because In some

-. people salt contnbutes to
high blood pressure, a con-
dition that Increases your
nsk of heart disease.

t.V American Heart Association. .

could save

your life.

1-8004CANCER
71tt Cancu 1"/ormaJJo,, StnolCl

wh1chdeals with zoning and develop·
ment Issues,

DeLand asked Goss to remove
O'Brien as a plann1ng commissioner.
and Goss d1re<:tedtownship attorney
Ernest Essad to review guldellnes for
such a removal.

O'Brien then launched a counter-
attack with a $540 newspaper adver·
tisement which accused DeLand of
playing poUtics with her case.

Supporters then gathered over
270 signatures backlng O'Brien and
sent them to Goss,

+
American Red

Cross
Southeastern Michigan

Chapter

(0111·800·552·5466

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-1.08
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
90-1.08. an Ordinance 10 amend sections 30-1 and 30-3 of the NoYi Code of Ordi-
nances relative to the eslabllshment of Special Assessmenl Districts within lhe CIty of
Novi.

The provisions of this OrdlllllllC8 become effective fifteen days after adoption.
The Ordinance was adopted on Apri/9. 1990, and the effective dale is April 24. 1990
A copy of the Ordinance is available lor publIC use and inspection at the office of the
CIty Clerk.

(04·19-90 NR NN)

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann Ad,,,, n., I_I 3911 S. Roch"Ie' Rd.
Dearborn Heights, MI Rochester Hills. MI.

(313) 274·4144 (313)853-0710

~al¢
15% OFF
ALL CURTAINS

25% OFF DISCONTINUED PA TTERNS

1ltbt lfACt (turtain i'bop

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFACE~REPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMtCA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors Qal< Cherry ©.

and WoodgraIn and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11Mil. Rd••M.diaon Hgta.
I B,ock W of DeQulndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10·4

urgest Selection of Lace Curtains in the Country!
Pleated Shades. Verticals and Drapes

33216 Grand Rlver,l blk, East of Farmington Rd.
Farmington' Mon.-Sat. 9-5. Thur. till 8:00 471·2058

. ,· .
SIZe
155sR12
145SR13
155SR13
165SR13
175SR14
175110SR13
185110SR13
185110SR14
195/70SR14
205/70SR14

,
· :

SIl!
195 7l1l14
2C6 65R15
2151651115 1.TlI
215115R15 1111 ..
225I15R15 1111 ..
23S17SR15 Ulib III'
2JSI1SR15 TIllIIIIrr ...
235I75R15 TIllIIIIrr.. "

155SR13
165SR13
175170SR13
185170SR13
185/70SR14
195170SR14

Size Size Type
155/80R13 16S/80R13 Goodyear Amva Blk
165/80R13 19S17SR14 Bndgestone S402 Blk .·
175/80R13 21S/60R14 GoOdyear Eagle GT+4
185175R14 20S/60R15 GoOdyear Ea~le GT+4
195175R14

205/65R15 General X Wht
225/60VR15 VR60 Gatorback

205175R14 225/60VR16 VR60 Gatorback
205175R15 225/S0VR16 Michelin XGTV Blem
215/75R15 225/50ZR16 ZR60 Gatorback
225175R15 245/50VR16 VR60 ~atorback
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Happy faces
Lunch with the £aster Bwmy1ast _tell: meant hugs,
pizza and a chance to show ofI'80me Easter finery. Left,
camnIe Vafakas, 4, sits with the busy bunny during
lunch. Above, Lauren Brackel. 5. donned a bonnet for
the occasion.

More activities planned for seniors
the success of the teams efforts the
past twoyears. the center is sponsor-
Ing two teams this year.

One team will be for men aged 65
and older and the second team will be
for men aged 55-65.

For further lnfonnauon drop by
the Northvtlle Community Recrea-
Uon BuUdi~ on 1\tesday monrlngs

between 9:30-11 a.m., when the
baseball team will bewarmIng up. Or
call the senior citizens actMty center
at 349-4140. Last yeaI's team spon-
sors were Perrin Sporting Goods and
M-Care. The season begins May 6.

mouth Community Chorus. Trans-
portaUon will be awUabll! te see the
concert at Plynroulh Salem HIgh
SChool Aud.itorlum on AprIl 29 at
2:30 p.rn. Cost for the afternoon per-
formance is $8 per person and In-
cJudes: round trip transllOrtaUon
liom bwtes or apartrnen2a ami ad-
mission to the performance. For In-
fonnauon can 349-4140.

There is more news about sprtng
actMties from the senior center at
Cooke SChool.

ThJs year the Northville Area se-
nior Citizens Center will offer two se-
nior citizens softball teams for men
only.

ThJs will be the third season the
center has oITereda team. Because of

Northville area seniors are Invited
10 attend the final concert of the Ply-

HAZEL PARK
HARNESS RACEWAY

GATES OPEN 6 pJd.
POST TIME 7:30 P.M.

Admission coUPOn'
may be used separately

Dinner Reservahons
are Requlre<l. _

398-1000

r-OUnEE-. r~-mrm~~1
:CJ.lI~~~~~~~~lSSlD.: ICJ.~2!;.~~SftllIl
I WedneSd~~April 25th I '. 398·1000 I Wednesd~~ April 25th I
I OR I I~. 10 Mile Road at D'eQtiindre J OR . 1
I Twhu:~aY.APriI26th~~ Ir-DiNNiRFORTWO :-816]5 '- ."'1 Thu~~Y' ApriI~ ~ I
I - II Tuesday,April 24th II - .., - I
I ~1 . ~~,II wednesd~~ April 25th 11""' • .~",.......:~I''';

/1.,~.e-- I OR :/1.-"1311:- .,I 'fl'7'/ l I. LondonBroil Thursday,April 26th • Deep Fried Shrimp II -71'7" I
I ...racing with excltementl II •Roast Turkey • Chicken Kebab II ,.racing wlfh excltementt I

• 10 oz. Prime RIb of le.fI $3.50 Value II RESERVATIONS REQUIRED • 398·1000 II $3.50 Value I
I oller volld w/coupon II Coupon must be presented before ordering II oller valid w/coupon I

4/24 4/25 4/26 only Price Includes $2.00 Per Person Co,er Ctlarge • Tax & Tip Not Included 4/24 4/25.4126 only
Va"d In Main Dlnll!1l Room OnlyL__"':!.,o':::..Re;::.e_ ..!..990-.JL__ 1;:!!1!.'~o~n~r~/~e22!.F~e~ _ ....!.~ L__,,==':::..~e_ ~-.J
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NOW MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE!
CORNER OF 1-696 AND I-75

The University of Michigan M-CARE Health Center at Northville
Invites Y0<1to celebrate Earth Day 1990 with lots of fun, helpful infonnation and displays

Earth Dav • 1990..,

Saturday • April 21
Arbor Day Seedling
Distribution to Northville
TOWRSItIpResidents
18:06 a.m. At the Township
Hall. 41600 Six Mile Rd;
provided by the Township.
distributed by the Northville
Township Beautification
Commission. Identification
must be presented; 2200
seedlings will be distributed
as long as supply lasts.

Sunday, April 22 • Maybury State Park* • Northville
These and many other activities will be taking place on Earth Day. April 22

at Maybury State Park. The park is located on 8 Mile Rd.. between Napier and Beck Rds.
. -

l:\pecially./ll1' "id,.'

Special prizes for kids!

Facepainting by Margo's
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Great fun! Margo's Salon of Northville will be on hand
(0 do painted designs on faces for free!

Criticard - University
of Michigan Medical
Center's Emergency
Identification Program
ll:OO a.m.-l:00 p.m.
Applications will be available for
this ID tag with a tiny piece of
microfilm that contains
vital information. necessary
to give you and your family
fast accurale emergency room
medical treatment. It's
available as a shoe tag or wallet-size card.
Great for kids. adults and sports enthusiasts. A discount from
the M-CARE Health Center will be available to those
obtaining an application at Earth Day activities.

. Puppet Show
12:00 noon
The Mamas and
the Puppets
presenl "Rafferty
Recycles the Rubbish".
Join Rafferty as he is
transformed from a
trash-loving rat to

, a recycling crusader!

• Slale parA.srequire an annual Slider or a $3 daily fee fo,. emf}. , ~. , -,

- - - - - - -- -- -- ------..- ------ ------------- ----~.-~---------_--...-.-_-~-...~--~---~-~~--------------~------_.
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City offers more-"
recycling hours

The Northvl1le City Counc1l voted
Monday night to provide Wednesday
and saturday hours at the city recy-
cl1ng center. after voting two weeks
ago to llmIt the center's operation to
Saturday only.

The council voted 4-1 Monday to
decrease saturday hours from a
proposed 10 a.m.-s p.m. schedule to
11 a.m.-s p.m .. and have the center
open on Wednesdays from 3 p.m. to 7
p.m.

The center is located at the De-
partment of Public Works (DPW), at
650 Doheny Drive.

Monday's counc1l vote comes after
criticism of the proposed cutback of

, I

~I ~
recyc1lng center hours at a recento
public hearing. City reSidents had,.
criticized the councU's plan to cut~
hours from their present slJc-<lay
schedule to Saturday only.

In voting against the Wednesday
hours. Council Member Jerry Mitt-lo
man said, -I think we need to encour·1'\
age less costly alternatives for recy--1
c1lng: Mittman had proposed a 3-6
p.m. Wednesday schedule. to avolq,')
having to pay a DPW employee an
added hour of overtime each week.

City officials are providing stafIlng rh

for the center to assist city resldenls'~ r.:
In recyc1lng. and to make sure recyc1-""
able mater1als are properly separated- ..,
before being placed in bins. .' '.

Photo Trade Show And Sale! J

W AND SALE' BIG SAVINGS ON ALL ..r,
• J:;ggRS~~OTO SHOOT' ~ PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMEN1",
• SEMINARS' ~ " '
• PHOTO STRATIONSl ~ Friday, April 27; 6 p.m .•10 p.m ..
• DEMON ENTY OF I Sat., April 28; 10 3.m.-7 p.m.
• ANDEP~DVICE' Sun., April 29: 12 to 5 p.m.

FRE Call for more Info
274·9500

: ...~....".'. '~EJHDTD Free!•••••• : I)' . '0 Nocha'9eoro;. ',.. "...8XPDI e"ters~~~pme",

Co-sponsored by Adray Appliance & Photo Center and the "
DETROIT PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER'S ASSOCIATION'

Adray Arena • Dearborn
14900 Ford Rd.

1 blk. East of Greenfield

I'

~ ...
~~~;W' ::.:,~.:.~~~. ~~ I"A/l

8=~~"~~""", ~et~~ __"""'~~lJ

Clhe eSE-a C'tab
~au{l(wooC£Snores golf C{ub

"1990" Grand Opening
Open to the Public
Tuesday, April 17

-Open for Lunch -Casual Dining
-Daily Specials -Some place different

If you·Uke Seafood - We have it
.' A oiq -Mussels. Il>~' -King Crab

Cll-ect~. -Snow Crab
,Pip -Frog Legs

eet/ -Shrimp
-Sea Scallops

These are just a few menu selections to choose from!
.Cocktails -Great Wines

r-====E.E;:::====::::;l
300 South Hughes Rd.

Howell - 548-2548
Detourlrom Golf Club Rd

T'" La-. Rd. ~ ~~' cu, lD Hugheo

",
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On your mark _ __
Itwas no holds barred when the signal was given duro

, ing Saturday's indoor Easter Egg Hunt at the North-
ville Recreation center. Above. children get ready
to go after some sweet treats.

Cars vandalized
Coobnued from Page 1

Atractor t.ralIer parked behind the
Shopping Center Market was painted
In red as well. with the words
·Smooth CrlrrJnals try and stop us
90: sometime between 10 p.m.
Tuesday and 6 a.m. Wednesday. A
cement wall on the site was painted
with the words 'Moo Goo· at the same
time. and another truck was broken
Into. though nothing was taken.

Sgt. David Fendelet of the North-
ville City Po1JceIs overseeing the in-
vestigation Into the incidents. Fen-
deletsaJd the number'90' was found
In several places Wednesday. IndJ-
eating that students such as high
school senJors may be Involved.
'1hat's what we're assuming: he
said "Whether they're students at
the high schoo!. I'm not sure:

Fendelet said the police depart-
mentis following up some tentative
leads In the case. "We have a couple

of Ideas. but that's all they are at this
point.' he saJd. -Hopefully they'll pan
out'

David Rekuc. general manager at
McDonald Ford. saJd the Incident
may be a sign that stricter security
measures are needed at the dealer-
shJp's various lots.

-We're t.rylng to keep with the at-
mosphere of the communfty and not
fence the lots In.' he saJd. 'But rm
finding even the fence Isn·t necessar-
Ily going to work.'

Rekuc belleves the culprits were
teenagers because of the phrase
·Smooth Cr1minals: which Is the
title of a Michael Jackson song. and
because the name of the rock group
Guns n' Roses was found spray-
painted on another car. He urged pa-
rents who have noticed spray paint
on thelrch1ldren's hands or other un-
usual Items to come Ibrward.

-If It were my kid. I'd want to
know: he said.

• 10 YEAR
GUARANTEE ON
ALUMINUM FRAME

• FREE
INSTALlATION
THAU MAY

CALL NOW

RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL

Novi to host first
ethnic festival

SHOWROOM & FACTORY
31843 W. 8 Mlle· l..JvoOia 478·9311

-Therma- Tru Steel Door
-Crestline Window
-Andersen Window
-Thompsons Water Seal

By Jan Jeffres
I Staff Wntal

gust 25.
It'll be one day of three scheduled

for for the NovtlntemaUonal FesUval
set forAugust 24-26at the NOVITown
Center. At present. Friday W1ll be reo
served for European ethnic groups
Saturday for IndJa, and Sunday fo;
"the rest of the world.-

"I pulled out because they were a
horror and we could never get OUrex-
penses," she said. -Most of them are
pulllng out. but I don't know how
many Dr. Sanghvt has gotten yet. ..
The plaza is changing so much that
we can't afford It.-

She saJd that a nwnber of Indian
dance groups which are well-known
on the ethnic fesUval c1rcu1t W1ll be
performlng In Novt. inclUding the
Oak Park-based VldyanJali and the
Southfield-based Nadanta.lndJa has
a tradlUon of classIcal dance reach.
Ing back to ancient Urnes and a rich
repertoire of folk dances as well.

LUMBER
YARDS

NOVI - Hart PIaza's loss could be
the Novt Town Center's gaJ.n.

NovtRotary Club member Dr. Mav
Sanghvf has at least one day booked
solid for the llrst Novtlntemauonal
Festival. an ethnic event he 15 hoping
to pull together with the assistance of
the city's seIV1ceclubs. For the past
15years his slster-In-Iaw. UvonJa re-
sident Jaydevl SanghV1. has been the
dlrector of the Festival of IndJa. for-
merly part of the the Detroit River-
front FesUvals .

But SanghvI says the IndJan com-
mittee nas bowed out of Detroit this
year due to what she descr1bes as the
high costs and law profits for holding
an event at Hart Plaza. She'll be br-
lng1ng the whole Festival of india -
Including 30 performing groups. food
booths. a fashJon shaw and an arts

I exhibit - to Novt on Saturday. Au-

Celebrate Spring at MCC!
Pan .

~~
FX-1650 Turbo XT
- 8086 processor rated at 8 MHz
·640 KRAM
• 3.5" 720 K diskette drive
- 101-key enhanced keyboard

I'"

System Prices (Includ •• Monllor)
Mono CO" EO"

(2)3112" $799 $984 $1248
20MB 5949 $1134 $1398

KX-P1124 Printer
with FX-l650 purchase.
Regular price $339.

• Generic 5.25" diskettes e.59 each
• Microsoft Mouse wI Pain 1Brush $115
• Quicken (Apple or IBM) $39
• Printer Ribbons (in slOck ilems only) 10% oil

Midwest Computer Centers
W. Bloomfield - 33060 N'westm at 14 Mile - 313-851-5222

Berkley - 3237 Woodward at 12 Mile" 313-542-1980
·CPUOnly. CllI.valcllllroug,AprII28.1llg().

Hour.: Mon. TUB. Wed, Fri; 9.3()'s;OO;Thur 9:3~.OO; SaI10.oo-4"OO

"BARN RAISING'"HA.DYIil3...... ~
//......,·ll-~~. SEE A HANDY HUT STORAGE BARN CONSTRUCTED
" , ·,'1 BEFORE YOUR EYES!~ /~

AT BOTH LOCATIONS: Saturday, April 21
10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

-Sakrete Concrete
-Olympic Stain
-Charm Glow Barbecues ~
-Makita Power Tools

ANN ARBOR
668·0030

301 N. Maple Rd. (Maple Village Center)
HOURS

MON.-SAT. 7:30 a.m.-9:oo p.m.
SUNDAY 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Sal. & Sun. Only
t3 FRAEELpOPCORN
~ PEPSI 10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 10c
CJ~ HOTDOGS 10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 25 c

..._---------------------------------.~--

-FREE DELIVERY
-FREE Coffee & Donuts
-FREE PRIZE DRAWINGS
-FREE Yardsticks & Key Rings
-FREE Balloons for the Children
-The Pink Panther

BRIGHTON
(313) 227-9722

8540 Grand River just S. of Challis
HOURS

MON.-SAT. 7;30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SUNDAY 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

7 C ?
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Many Earth Day events planned in area
Several events are planned in the area to celebrate

Earth Day 1990,thiS Sunday, April 22. Several events are
planned for Maybury State Park, on Eight Mile between
Beck and Napier roads Events include:

SATURDAY, APRIL 21- ARBOR DAY

[ I 9:30 A.M. ECOLOGY SEMINAR: The Community
Center OfFarmington/Farmington Hills has planned an
informational event for the entire family. The program
IS called "What on Earth Are We Doing?" and is
scheduled for Saturday, April 21 between 9:30 a m and
2:30p.m.

Joe Derek, naturalist and outdoor educator, will show
how the environment is affected by our current '90s
lifestyle with demonstrations, exhibits and talks. Topics
mclude wetlands, green spaces, streams, lakes, woods,
pesticides and fertilizers; habitat for wildlife and how
the lack of it does affect all of us; backyard habitat, bird
houses; recycling - how it works, why it's important
and unique ways that major corporations are recycling.

, A display by Friends of the Rouge and a chance to design
your own environmental T-shirt Willbe part of the event
Each family will leave with their own tree to plant.

You must register for the two-hour session, 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. or 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Admission fee is $2 per
child, $4 per adult or $10 per family up to five. Call 477-

• 8404for further information.
o 10 A.M. SEEDLING DISTRIBUTION FOR NOR-

THVILLE TOWNSHIP: On the heels of last year's suc-
cessful tree give-away, the township beautification com-

By MIKE TYREE
staff writer

Jason Baker didn't observe the
first Earth Day celebration

In fact, the founder of Northville
High School's Students Aware of the
World group hadn't even been born
when the first organized green wave
of awareness washed across the
campuses, cities, and small towns of
America In 1970.

Baker and his close-knit SAW
group may not have a lot of past
Earth Day experience under their
belts, but they do possess one of the
most vital Ingredients for successful
activism: enthusiasm

"We've got about 10 very
dedicated people in SAW," Baker
said "We're going to have a booth at
MaybUry State Park and we'll be

• trying to educate everyone to how
important this day is. "

The SAW booth will be in operation
between 11 a m and 1 p. m at the
state park, Baker said

SAW was organized at the high
school last November, and Baker
said the group's main environmen-
tal thrust is increasing public
awareness of recycling

"Our theme on Earth Day will be
recycling," he said "We're making
posters to show the things people can

• to do help with recycling; where
they can take recyclable items, and
how you can do it yourself. "

Baker said the SAW group has
been busy saving and separating
papers at school for a trip to a local
recycling center. Several hundred

,. pounds of papers are waltmg to be

,-

mission Willsponsor the second annual Arbor Day 5eedI-
lOgs Distribution from 10 a.m. until noon at township
hall, 41600Six Mile Road

Approximately 2,200 seedhngs - Austr.an pine, red
pme, Scotch pine, white pine, Douglas fir,l:olorado blue
spruce, Norway spruce, white spruce and thornless
honey locust - will be available for distrl~utlon.

To obtain one seedling of each variety, proof of
township residency must be furnished A container to
carry the seedlings home is also required.

The seedlings are purchased by Northville Township
thrOUgh the Wayne County Soil and Wlter Conservation
District and Will be distributed on a first-come, first-
served baSIS

Last year's giveaway was a big success, according to
BeautificatIOn Commission Chairperson Tina Sellas.

"People turned out in droves," she said. "(We) receIV-
ed favorable comments and encouragement."

[1 NOVI TREE PLANTING CEREMONY: Several trees
will be planted behind the Novi CiVICCenter in a special
ceremony at 11a.m.

At least five trees from variOUS nurseries will be
planted in the Power Park area at the civic center, on
Ten Mile east of Taft. A demonslration of how to plant a
tree will also take place

The planting ISpart of a worldwide effort called Global
ReLeaf designed to combat global warming. Volunteers
are needed; call Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-0400.
SUNDAY,APRIL22- EARTHDAY

fI 10 A.M.·2 P.M. WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CON·

SERVATION ASSOCIATION DISPLAY: At the clubhouse
located at 6700 Napier Road. between North Terrttorlal
and Five Mile Road Nature walks. tours of center,
displays by Friends of the Rouge, Ducks Unlimited,
DNR. Free white pine seedlings to attendees.

o 10 A.M. 10K FUN RUN: This 10K run goes through
Maybury State Park. All participants will receive a can·
vas tote bag, refreshments by Edwards Caterer, and be
ehgible for awards In each age group and a draWing for
prizes. Registration $10 Call 349-0203for an application.

o 10:15A.M. TWO-MILE WALK: Maybury State Park.
All participants will receIVe a canvas tote bag,
refreshments by Edwards Caterer, and be ehgible for a
drawmg for prizes. Registration $6 Call 349-0203for an
application

o 11 A.M. CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST: At Maybury
State Park, prOVided by Edwards Caterer. Enjoy
gourmet muffins, juice or coffee while browsing the
Earth Day displays or watchmg the runners come In

o 11 A.MA P.M. FACE PAINTING: Margo's Salon of
Northville will be on hand to do free painted designs on
faces.

o NOON. PUPPET SHOW: The Mamas and the Pup-
pets present "Rafferty Recycles the Rubbish" at
Maybury State Park. Join Rafferty as he is transformed
from a trash-loving rat to a recycling crusader. Rafferty
and the forest animals teach us to recycle and to shop
carefully for earth-friendly items through lively song
and dance.

o CONSUMER EDUCATION DISPLAY: By Schoolcraft
College Geography Department, shown at Maybury

Baker:
"We're going
to have a
booth at
Maybury
State Park-
and we'll be
trying to
educate
everyone to
how impor-
tant this day
is."

sorted - white paper, colored
paper, and computer paper must be
separated - and Baker said the
SAW is "getting a lot done. "

SAW also is sponsoring an upcom-
ing tree planting Nine Silver Maples
will be planted on the grounds of
Northville High School April 26, ac-
cording to Lisa Rhode, SAW advisor.

Rhode said she has been pleased
with the efforts of the SAWstudents.

"I think things are going very
well," she said "They are working
very hard on recycling projects. I
thmk Earth Day at Maybury will be
a posItive experience for them"

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

The Pargoffs display their Earth Day 1970 souvenir

TAKING STOCK
The state of the environment in Northville/Novi on Earth Day1990

Cause draws
student work

Living reminder
• By BOB NEEDHAM
• editor•··• Chris Pargoff was 22 years old in

1970, and he had already been in-
terested in ecology for years.
. So when his mother brought home~ e sapling white pine from HUdson's: r- which was offering the trees as an

• Earth Day promotion - he liked the
:. Idea. He planted it at their Dearborn
: ~ome and made sure It grew up well.
• • And when In 1980 he moved to
• Novi the tree went with him.
• , "My mother went shopping. I'm
: pretty sure It was at Hudson's In
- Northland. She came home with this
~J"I little plastic bag with a tree in It,"

Pargoff recalled.
The tree was about 10 feet tall by

~ .the time of the move to Novl, where
Pargoff would run a tree farm on

Ten Mile. He packed his white pine
up into a Suburban one September
day and made the drive from Dear-
born.

"I didn't think It would make It,"
said his wife, Louise.

But Pargoff - who holds degrees
in horticulture and urban forestry
from Michigan Slate - "watered It
and watched It and took care of it,"
and the tree did Indeed make it.

"It really took a shock for about
two or three years there" after the
move, Pargoff said. Then, just as It
was recovering, a moth Infestation
hit - but the tree again made It
through. It now stands about 20 or 25
feeltall.

"I've always been Interested In
growing things," Pargoff said. "I
take care of things. It's just a matter
of observation and watering It."

State Park. Information on recychng. using en-
vironmentally safe products. and household hazardous
waste.= SEEDLING DISTRIBUnON: At Maybury State
Park; 300 seedlings Will be prOVided by Down River
Runnmg Club.

C "WHAT ARE WE THROWING AWAY" DISPLAY: By
Northville High School's Students Aware of the World
group. held at MaybUry State Park.

C DRAWING FOR PRIZES: For everyone 10 atten-
dance at the Maybury State Park events. Grand prize
Will be a night for two at the Atchison House Bed and
Breakfast in Northville. Other pnzes from Margo's
Salon, Colony Yogurt. Running Fit, M-Care Health
Center and others.

o 1-3 P.M. 4·H CLUB CLEANUP: The Novi Adven-
turers 4-H Club will conduct a cleanup of a wetlands site
behind Cambrid~e Drugs at Ten Mile and Novi Road

o 1 P.M. FIVE-MILE WALK: From Wixom to South
Lyon The walk is co-sponsored by the South Lyon Com-
munity Education Recreation Department and the South
Oakland Trail Association The walk will take place on
the former Grand Trunk Western Railroad right-Qf-way
between Wixom and South Lyon

For a registration blank or more informallon contact
the South Oakland Trail AssociatIOn, P O. Box 354, South
Lyon 48178or phone 437-9242,evenings.

o 6:15 P.M. "RECYCLING TO SAVE OUR PLANET":
Lecture at Borders Bookstore in the Novi Town Center
by Diane O'Connell Space IShmited; preregistration is
required by calling 347-0780.

\
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Photo by CHRIS eove
Students Aware of the World prepare for the big day

Healthy homes: still a challenge
ByROBING~INES
special wnter

down the trees, but we work around them," she
said

LIfestyle Homes, bUilders of Royal Crown
Estates in Novi, offers lots backing up to several
feet of wooded area, said Pam Solberg, sales
manager for the development

Lot premiums - an extra cost added on to the
price of the home and basic lot - run anywhere
from $5,000-$20,000in both Timber Ridge and
Royal Crown Estates

Builders also responded to customer demand
during the energy crunch in the early 19705,
Bonadeo said, and began offering high-efficlency
furnaces and appliances and belter-insulated
homes

"It's true homes are being bUilt tighter than
they were years ago," Bonadeo said "But now
we have the environmentalists telhng us we've
polluted the air we breath Inside our homes
because we're so well-Insulated against the out-
doors. You reach a POint where you Just don't
know what to do anymore"

Indoor air pollution - which can Include radon
gas, formaldehyclc from carpets and furniture,
excessive moisture, food odors and cigarette
smoke - is more concentrated In tightly con·
slructed homes, and some bUilders are taking
action

Most local builders try to correct indoor atr
pollution by installing exhaust fans In
bathrooms, kitchens and laundry areas But one
bUilder in Colorado uses heat recovery ven-
tilators to combat the problem

Bob Cunningham, co-owner of Elk Mountain
BUilders of Basalt, Colorado, a specialist in the
construction of "environmentally sensitive
homes," said the ventilators work by picking up
warm, stale air within the home, then transferr-
109 the heat from this air to fresh air outside
Without losing precious inside heat

Cunningham also uses radiant floor heating in
hiS homes instead of conventional furnace
systems Radiant floor heatmg transfers heat
directly throuWl tubes laid out under floors

Water, warmed by a hot water heater. then flows
through the tubes, thus heat 109 the floor and
room

The homeowner saves several dollars each
month in heating bills With radiant heat (an
average monthly cost to heat a I ,200-square-foot
home per winter month IS $47). Cunningham
said. "but try to find a plumber (10 Michigan)
who will lay the pipes Without chargmg a Cor-
tune"

Cunnmgham's homes are not inexpensive
either PrIces for one of hiS "envlronmenlally
sensItive homes." which In addition 10 radiant
heatmg and ventilator systems Include
solariums, double-pane Windows and solar
panels: $250.000to $500,000

Locally, solar-paneled roofs and solariums.
once a trend 10 the 19705,are no longer requested
by new construction customers, Bonadeo said
Solar panels can run mto thousands of dollars
and Michigan homeowners sllll have to use alter-
native deVICes to adequately heat a home. he
said

"It dawned on some people that they 'd have to
live 10 their solar-paneled house around 64years
before the savings In heating bills would offset
the cost of the panels:' he said "Michigan Just
doesn't see enough sun In the winter to make
those panels cost-effective "

Most bUilders began using double-pane wood
encased windows In all new homes bUill after the
mid-l!17Os,Bonadeo said, because of their enerRY
effiCiency and practlcahty

"( The Windows) were a real selhng POint for
our homes since the homeowner never had to 10-
slall storm windows again," he said

Despite high initial costs for some of these
Items, most builders agree that the customer
saves money In the lon~ run by including energy·
effiCiency features 10 a new home

"It's cheaper to Include these While the house
IS being bUill," Solbel'R said. "than to walt and
try to renovate laler Nolto menllon. Of course.
the contribution you are makll~ 10 the environ-
ment"

Since the first Earth Day 20 years ago, the
local residential construction industry has
witnessed several changes in the way homes are
built But the industry still has a long way to go
before "environmentally sound homes" are af-
fordable to the masses.

"There's been lots of changes, some for the
good, some for the bad," said Jim Bonadeo,
president of the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan and Bonadeo Builders in
Plymouth

Bonadeo, who buill his first home in 1946and is
currenlly involved in several residential
developments in the metropolilan Detroit area,
said the biggest impact environmentally with
new homes has come from government regula-
tions and customer-demanded products.

One significant change In the last 20 years,
Bonadeo said, has been the ban on asbestos in-
sulation and lead· based paInts. 80th hazardous
materials, they are no longer used in new con-
struction, he said

Still, for builders and their customers, the
price of doing their share in protecting the en-
vironment when building new homes does not
come without a substantial price tag

Prior to the 19705, it was not uncommon for a
builder to come in to a development and level
most of the trees before building the first house,
Bonadeo said Now, builders will construct
homes around existing vegetation and natural
habitats since customers will pay top dollar for
these premium lots.

"Environmentally, our concern has always
been to preserve what's already there," said
Ellen Whitefield, director of marketing for the
Selective Group oC Farmington Hllls

selective's local developments include Timber
Ridge Estales in Novl and Sl Lawrence Estates
In Northville

"It's a lot cheaper to come In and bUlldoze

-----~---............-....-_-----------.-...................-----........._------_.-_-_.-_---_--I--
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~ • 'I TAKING STOCK: our earth and our air

I Area still supports
! a variety of animals
I

I: By JAN JEFFRES
, and MIKE TYREE

I stall writers

II .
I, ., .,· ,

There's plenty of wildlife In Novi
and Northville, and not Just at the
local bars

Deer roam In certain sections
Foxes trot through fields at night
Opposumsand racoonscan be found
at places other than the slue of the
road

But all of these animals must
learn how to adapt to a rapidly
changing and less·frlendly environ·
ment

"1 think It'S Important that people
recognizethat wehave a community
of plants and animals We have a
whole ecosystem and each one IS
reliant on the other They're all in-
terrelated," said Linda Lemke, a
woodlands consultant and award-

:, ~~~:~'~a~~~~~~:tc~o:~~~:ltf~c,~
"Have you got all day?" said Dave

• ." Luukkonen, Wildlife biOlogIst with
:~. the Michigan Department of Natural
• ResourcesIn Pontiac, whenaskedIf

he could proVide a list of local
animals

• Luukkonen said approximately
: .T' 300 speciesof animals - "the ones
: '. that people would often see" - can
• be found In southern Oakland and
: ~' western WayneCounties
t -' Wooded areas, brushy thickets
• and lakes and streams common to

the area are ideal for mammals
such as white tail deer, raccoon,
skunk, oppossum, red fox, several
specIes of weasel, mink, muskrat,
cottontail rabbit, and fox squirrel.

In addition, many types of birds,
; >I reptiles and fish are indigenous to
,~, the area.
: Some small mammals find It

easIer to adapt their lifestyles to a
; ., changing habitat These would in·

c1udeoppossum, raccoons, striped
r " skunks, wood chucks. rabbit, small
" mice andsqUirrels

"A lot will adapt to people liVing
around them. They end up in
culverts and garbage cans,stuff like

l, that," Lemke said
" BIrds of all varieties fly through or
~, stay In the area, including pheasant,
\ seasonalwoodlands songbIrds such
I' as the Kentucky warbler and the
/,' tree sparrow, and year-round
\ _ songbIrds like tufted titmouse,

. Junkoes, and chIckadees. Wetlands
, birds such as the great blue heron,
!" With a wmgspan of fIVe feet and a
\ ~ height of three feet, and thet ' somewhat smaller sand crane are
t I, especially spectacular Trumpeter
~ " . swans return 10 the spring to
~ Shawoodand Walled Lakes In nor·
, , them Novl. They share the lake withi duckssuchas mallards, black Jellico
\ andCanadageesepassingthrOUgh.

"There's also the white owl and

( J

Sprawl
threatens
valuable
wetlands

By SHEILA PHILLIPS
staffwriter

It spreads faster than chicken pox
In kmdergarten It consumes
everything In ItS path and grows by
monsterousproportIons No, It'S not
not the blob - It ISurban sprawl

Over the last 10'Years, develop-
ment has been eatmg away at rural
land 10 southeast MichIgan And ur-
ban sprawl, accord109 to some
critics, IS turning the metropolitan
area Into onegIant parking lot

Many local communities,
however, are now gOing beyond
state and federal guidelines to pro·

• _ tect their wetlands from the hungry
Jawsof thiSurban menace

"It ISvery Important to protect a
, - community's wetlands for a variety

,of reasons," said Novl wetlands con-
sultant SusanKeast "There are not
only aesthetic reasonsfor protecting

• wetlands, but they also proVide
• " habItat for wildlife"•
: '1 More species of wildlife live In
• I wetlands than In any other type of
:1; 'habitat, according to Keast· "That

is why It ISso Important we protect
i theseareas on a global scale"
I f' Wetlands also act as natural
~ • recharge areas, filtering out 1m·
: ,. 'purities In the environment
• <J Novl's wetlands ordinance _
:' which was adopted in 1985- goes
: '. beyond state mandates and protects
• ' 'wetland areas as small as two acres,
: ' or any wetland that is contiguous to
: a stream or lake. NorthVille city and
I' 'township do not have wetlands or·
: dinances or their own, althOUgh
: township oHlclals have diSCussed
," the Idea
: All wetlands rIVeacres or greater
, are protected by state statute under

the Goemaer-Anderson Wetlands
Act or 1979.

If a developer encroaches on a
',wetland larger than five acres in
Novi, a permit must be granted by
bolh the state Deparlmenl or

Lemke: "I think it's important that
people recognize that we have a
community of plants and animals.
We have a whole ecosystem and
each one is reliant on the other.
They're all interrelated."

eastern screechmg owl They're a
little bit reclUSIvebut I've seensome
of them around," Lemke said.

ReSidentscan deSign their yards
to encourage bird life by planting
trees and bushesbearmg edible ber-
ries. mcludmg the flowermg crab,
the amelanchler tree andany cherry
or fruit trees

Shawood Lake and Walled Lake
create a habItat for fish such as
large-mouth bass, pike, carp, blue
gill, pumpkm seedsand smallmouth
bass The Seeley Dram near thir-
teen Mile Road IS home to a more
rare fish species,the red-sidedbace.

EnVironmental consultant Susan
Keast, of JCK Associates, said she
counted 34 bird species near
Shawood Lake several years ago.
Along With the more benign animals
found m wetlands areas, including
frogs and painted turtles, snappers
and blandmg turtles Keast has also
heard that foot-long Massaga rat-
tlers have beenseen.The snakesare
poIsonous, but "not as much as
regular rattlesnakes," shesaid.

DespIte the lengthy list of animals
that hve 10 the regIOn, perhaps a
more telling - and prophetic - tale
comesfrom past mhabitants.

Luukkonen said bald eagles ("ex-
cept for the occasional migratory
bird"), osprey, elk, caribou, and
wolf have vacated the area due to
the encroachment of humans. Some
of the ammals dIsappeared in the
late 17oos;others were sighted in the
area this century.

"Extensive huntmg and aJtering
of habitat are the primary reasons
for extinction of thosespecieshere,"
he saId. "With all the development
that IS going on m the Northville
area, some species are going to be
hit hard.

"Every house that IS put up and
every acre of concrete Will have an
Impact on some species," he said.
"Several specIesof birds - such as
the great blue heron - are not very
tolerant of humanencroachment."

A pair of birds - the short-eared
owl and the barn owl - hve in the
area but are among threatened and
endangered speCies, Luukkonen
saId. The status of species in the
mammal category dependson per-
sonal interpretation.

"We really don't have any
threatened or endangered SpecIes
listed for the Northville area," he
said. "They're already gone."

Two other speciescurrently living
here have lifestyles which are
possibly endangered by the growth
of the community: the white-tailed
deerandthe fox.

Although shehasn't seentoo many
deer, Lemke says she frequently
sees eVidence where small groups
have beddeddown for the day in tall
grass at locations such as near The
Springs Apartments at Pontiac
Trail, on the western side of Beck
Road, in the boundariesof the Novi
Tree Garden, 10 the Maples of Novi
site and by River Oaks and Saddle
Creek, where they can take ad·
vantage or orchards for feeding op-
portunities Sheestimates that about
100deer live in Novi in small herds.

"They like a mixture, they like
some cover and someopen fields,"
Lemke said, "The deer of course
needquite a bit of area to move in."

Will they bethere in tenyears?
'If we preserve large enough

areas. I think you can have small
amounts of deer, four to six in a
herd. I think it's a goodpossibhty,"
shesaid.

Plans call for areas of Novi to be
left as wildlife corridors, Lemke
said. The linear greenway system
will preserve tho:!habitats of many
wild creatures.

But "very shy" and nocturnal red
and gray foxes may also find their
preferred lifestyle threatened by
development, as they tend to roam
both open fields and Woodlands.
Squatters by preference, the foxes
like to beddown in the burrows built
by the local hardworking wood-
chucks. Many of them live at Briar-
wood, ChaseFarms, and in the Ten
Mile/Beck area.

Despite the oft·g1oomy picture
painted by bulldozers, site plans and
an escalating demand for
developable land, Luukkonen said
all is not lost for animals and their
human friends.

"A lot can still be donefor wildlife,
even in cities," he said "If some
areas are left uncleared, ammals
can survive They have to have a
place to live and raise theIr young"

Development can threaten wetlands File Photo

Natural Resources and the city If
the wetland IS smaller than five
acres, only a city permit must beob·
tamed

"The (city's) ordmance has been
very sucessful 111 protecting Novi's
wetlands," Keast said "Without the
ordinance developers would be able
to fill 10 smaller wetlands"

Smaller wetlands are usually Of
higher quality than larger wetlands
and house a great deal of Wildlife,
the wetlandsspecialist said

"Our wetland ordinance IS dOing
qUite well - It ISamong the best in
the state," agreed Novi Planning
CommiSSion Chairperson and en·
vlromental consultant Charles
Kureth

According to Keast, West Bloom·
field IS the olily community in the
area With a stronger wetlands or·
chnancethan Novi That ordinance

protects all wetlands and does not
set a minimum size reqUirement
Novl's ordinace has never been
challenged In court, unlike West
Bloomfield's

Kureth said that the reason Novi
hasn't been inundated WIth court
casesis that the city is flexible: "We
are willing to work with developers
Inorder to savewetlands"

However, Kureth said that there IS
a downside to ordinancesprotecting
bothwetlands andwoodlands

"These ordinances do Increase
development costs," he said "ThiS
means that It costs more to build a
houseor a bUSiness"

Ultimately, the consumerfoots the
bill in the form of higher hOUSing
costs "There is a tradeoH Involved
between aHordable housing and
woodlands and wetlands," Kureth
said

Linda Lemke explains the value of local woodlands
Photo by TRACEY DANFORTH

Rules protect woods
By SHEILA PHILLIPS
staffwriter

"What IS It? Should we plow it
down?" the construction worker
askedhiSforeman

"Boy, I haven't seenon~ose
m a long time - I alm~dn't
recognizeit," the bossrepltea.

"Well, what is it?" the worker ask-
edagain.

"A tree," the foreman sighed,
staring at the foot-high plant which
had grown through a crack in the
pavement

ObVIously, this is onJy an anec·
dote.But environmentalists are wor-
ried that it could become reality -
whIch has led to a recent push for
local woodlands-protection or·
dinances

"It used to be that developers
came 10 to the city and plowed
everything down before they started
buildmg because It was cheaper,"
said Novi Planning Commission
Chairperson Charles Kureth. "They
can't do that anymore because we
havea woodlandsordinance."

He said that local woodlands or-
dinances are instrumental in main-
tammg woodlands because there IS
no state or federal protections In

place. NorthVIlle Township also has
a woodlandsordinance, while the Ci·
ty of Northville doesnot.

Local woodlandsconsultant Lmda
Lemke said that Novl's woodlands
ordinance is one of the toughest 10
the state, protecting all wooded
areas one-quarter acre or larger.
Northville Towl)Ship's ordinance is
slmilat but less strict m some
respects.

"We are saving about80percent of
the mature woodlands 10 the city,"
Lemke saId

"There are more trees in Novi to-
day than there was 40 years ago,"
Kureth commented.

Novi was a leader in terms of
woodlands ordinances In fact, it
was the second community in the
state to adopt such an ordmace,
right behind West BloomfIeld. ac·
cordmg to Lemke

Kureth saId that Novl has a solid
woodlandsordmace.However, there
are stili ways to Improve It

"We needto encouragedevelopers
not to touch Woodlandsat all," he
said. "We need to look mto the
feaslblity of oHering a tax break to
developersthat exceedwoodlandre-
qUirements

"We take a more 'hammer' ap-

proach when it comes to developers
andI would like to seethat tempered
with a more encouraging ap-
proach.'"

Under Novi's ordinance. a
developer must obtain a permit
before encroaching on mapped
woodlandareas.

If developers are allowed to
remove trees from a protected area,
they must transplant them, plant
trees in another portion of the com-
mUnity or put money into a citywide
tree fund.

The Novi Parks and Recreation
Department uses the fund to plant
trees along the rights-of·way across
the cIty

Lemke also drafted Northville
Township'S woodlands regulation,
which is incorporated into its zoning
ordinace

"It IS (almost) identical to Novl's
ordmance, but It IS not quite as
restrictive because it isn't a
separateordinace like It is In Novl,"
Lemkecommented

She explamed that Northville
Township only regulates the
removal of trees during the site plan
process, leavmg developers free to
cut down trees after they finish'
bUlld10g

Mai n poll utant: ozone
althoughthe percentage from motor
vehIcles IS probably lower now, he
s3ld

"Total emiSSions from both of
those sources are way down from
what they were," he said. He prais·
ed auto companies and oil com·
panies for working to reduce auto
emISSIons- although when autos 10
the greater Detroit area drive an
esltmated 90 to 95 million miles per
day, "There's still a SIgnifIcant con·
tributlOn "

Although ozone IS the major alr-
pollution concern for the Nor-
thville/Novi area, It may not be the
only one There may not be any
knownmajor polluters right 10town,
but two havebeenIdentified nearby

When the National WIldlife
Federation and the Michigan United
Conservation Clubs last summer
ISSUeda report on the biggest tOO
polluters - of all types or pollution
- m the state. two nearby mdustrles
",ere CItedfor aIr discharges

The Ford Motor Co plant m WIX'
om ranked 47th on the list. With
reported discharges of eight dlf·
ferent chemicals mto the air The
total amount released was 1 5
million pounds PrecIsion Coatmgs
10Walled Lake ranked 54th

Cutting driving will reduce smog
TheSoutheastMichigan Council of "Theoretically, those kinds of

Governments oHers suggestionsfor thmgs can apply to cutling down on
mdlvidual acllons to fight air pollu- your trips to the store or whatever,"
lion SEMCOG EnVironmental Coor·

dmator ChuckHerseysaid
There are now gasollnesavailable

which claim to bum cleaner, and
while Hersey said studies needto be
done to verify the accuracy of the
claims, he said the technology for
cleaner fuels ISmdeedavailable "I
think you're going to seea lot more
of It." hesaid

By BOB NEEDHAM
editor

Although the Northville/Novl area
suffers from few industries con-
Sidered major contributors to air
pollution, the community sharesone
worry With the rest of lower
Michigan

The MIchigan Department of
Natural Resources oversees a
regular test109 program of air quali-
ty 10 the state, and it Issuesan an-
nual report summarlZmg the fm-
d10gs The report lists test results
for sevendifferent types of airborne
pollution

For five of the seven pollutants,
the closest monitormg site to Nor-
thVIlle and Novi ISat Madonna Col-
lege 10 LiVOnia For the other two,
the closest meters are 10 Ann Arbor
andDetrOit

Only oneof theseneabymeters ex-
ceededthe federal standards durIng
1988,the latest year for which the
DNR report IS out. The LIvonia
meter exceeded ozone standards
three limes In the year

"The EPA has established what
are called ambient air standards
that are deSignedto protect public
health," said Chuck Hersey. en-

vlronmental coordinator for the
Southeast Michigan CounCil of
Governments. "Most of southeast
MIchigan ISmeetIng all of the stan-
dards EPA has set, except for
ozone..

IrOnically, another environmental
Issue receiving allentlon IS the
thmmng of ozone 10 the upper at-
mosphere,HerseysaId

Although the hot summer of 1988IS
conSIderedsomething of an aberra.
lion, the concernWithozoneIn lower
MichIgan hasbeenaround for years
SCIentists conSIder lower-
atmosphere ozonethe main compo-
nentof smog

"Ozone Isn't emItted dIrectly Into
the air In large quantities," Hersey
saId "What happens ISa lot of the
emiSSIOnscome from urbanized
areas"

In spite of the non·attalnment
status, he added, "We don't fre-
quently Violate the standards It
occurs rarely, but It does occur
somellmes ..

Ozone pollullon comes from two
main sources. Hersey said
automobile tailpipes and Industry A
state Inventory In the early 1980s
esllmated that each source produc-
ed roughly the same amount.

RedUCingdriVing helps all down
the line, he explamed: there are
fewer tailpipe emiSSions, less de·
mand for fuel, meanIngless 011 drill·
Ing. which can rl'lease pollution.
less 011 transporting, whIch can
result In 011 spills, less 011 refining,
which also cuts pollution, and less.
putting gas Into cars, which In Itself;
also releasessomedamaging fumes
Into the air

"All along the way there's sort of a :
benefit," hesaid

I
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The bIggest Item IScutting down
on drlvmg, In several different
wa:'c;· walk or bike when you can.
Drive 10 pools, go to work, or even
the grocery store, with a neighbor.
SF.MCOGoffers a "Rideshare" pro-
gram to aid car pools; call 963·
RIDE



Local lakes'
health varies

By BOB NEEDHAM
editor

Lakes in the Novi/Northvllle area
vary in water quality and usability,
but there are a couple of basic
truths: things could be better, and
things could be worse.

The major natural and semi-
natural lakes in the area - Wall-

, ed/Shawood in Novi, Waterford and
Phoenix in Northville - are directly
tied to the Rouge River system. The
headwaters of the middle branch of
the Rouge are basically an extensive
wetland southwest of Walled Lake,
and most of the other lakes in the

. system are Rouge River impound-
ments - places where the lakes

, form from a widening and deepening
of the river, usually caused by dams.

Walled is probably the healthiest
of the major lakes, with lots of
fishing and a popular swimming
beach. Conditions get progressively
worse downstream, with swimming

: prohibited in Waterford and Phoenix
lakes. A Department of Natural
Resources advisory issued last year
recommended that people not eat
any Middle Rouge fish taken from
anywhere below the south end of
Phoenix Lake.

Walled Lake is also usually
healthier to the naked eye; during
summer Waterford and Phoenix
lakes choke up with algae and scum.

"In MichIgan streams, as in a lot
. of areas, the limiting material in

~,.

1
i
1

terms of algae blooms is
phosphorus Lakes tend to become
phosphorus sinks." explained Roy
Schrameck district supervIsor of
the DNR's surface water quality
diVISion.

Phosphorus encourages the
growth of algae, Schrameck explam-
ed. It is present 10 the water and
often attaches to sediment in the bot-
tom of the lakes. As lake weeds die
off and decompose, they release
even more phosphorus

Hot weather and sunlight en-
courage algae growth, but the more
it grows, algae and other weeds cut
off the sun and those plants die. It all
creates a cycle which gets worse as
the summer goes on.

The situation gets more extreme
farther downstream. In many spots
along the Rouge, sanitary sewers
sometimes overflow into the river -
and the sewage is another big source
of phosphorus, Schrameck said. But
there are no sewer overflow points
on the middle branch until the river
hits Plymouth.

Lawn fertilizer can exacerbate the
problems in lakes. Rain will wash
fertilizer down into lakes even from
a distance, and that will encourage
more weed and algae growth.

"Most places you do have a pro-
blem with the lawn fertilizer,"
Schrameck said "If they can get
away Without domg it at all, that's
(best) Don't pursue the theory that
If the bag says one, two is even bet-

The Rouge is home to debris like this, spotted above Five Mile

Meadowbrook Lake is part of the Rouge River system

ter ... If everybody is just conser-
vative, about what they do, it'll help
in the long run."

Sarah Phelps, president of the
Lakes Area Residents Association
around Walled/Shawood, said the
lake has been in fairly decent shape
recently, although recent summers
have seen somewhat unexplained
fish kills and the usual weed pro-
blems.

"It's not half as bad as it was 20
years ago, before the sewer went
10," she said. Occasional tests of
Walled Lake's water on file WIththe
Oakland County Health Department

Annual Rouge Rescue
works to restore river

By STEVE KELLMAN
staff wnter

With friends like these, the Rouge
River stands a fighting chance
agamst its enemies.

Friends of the Rouge is a Livonia-
based citizens organization commit-
ted to cleaning up the Rouge. The
Friends use public education and
awareness campaigns to draw the
public'S attention to the problems
the river faces, and possible solu-
tions.

One of the most popular programs
sponsored by the Friends IS the an-

By LESLIE PEREIRA
staff writer

From saving sea turtles In distant
oceans to controlling landfills or
planting nowers in neighboring
cities, environmental groups have
taken on a range of causes wider
than ever before.

Even the term environmental
group has taken on a new meaning.
No longer IS "environmentalist" a
label saved for long-haired hippies
fighting to save the whales. More
and more groups and Individuals are
proud to call themselves en-
vironmentalists as they fight for
causes with increl"!llng Importance
to most people'S everyday lives.

The following is a list of active en-
vironmental groups in the area and
their pet projects. Most of these
groups are constantly looking for
volunteers with similar concerns.
But for those not Interested In
volunteering, at least you will know
who is standing on your porch and
what they represent the next time a

nual Rouge Rescue. Started in 1986,
the program has involved more than
10,000 volunteers in the past four
years and removed over 11,000cubic
yards of debris from the river.

This year, the Friends expect to
draw 3,500volunteers from 21 com-
munities within the Rouge River
watershed. Volunteers will meet
Saturday, June 2 at 8:30 a.m. at
more than 25 different sites to
register for the cleanup.

Locally, Northville citizens can
meet at the Northville Community
Recreation Building, 303West Main
Street. For information call34~203.

canvasser comes knocking on your
door.

SIERRA CLUB: For the first por-
tion of Its existence the Sierra Club
was simply a West Coast group of
nature lovers who got together to
hike and camp. In recent years It
has become one of the most Influen-
tlallobbylng groups In Michigan and
the nation. The group has a
statewide membership of 12,000with
a budget of over $130,000.

Some of the Sierra Club's major
intE'rests are forest preservation and
management and waste disposal,
although "we get Involved In a whole
range of Issues," said Barbara
Powell, an active member of the
Huron Valley group based in Ann Ar-
bor. "We want people to enjoy the
outdoors and appreciate nature."

The Sierra Club's Huron Valley
group welcomes volunteers and pe0-
ple who want to participate in nature
outlOgs Call 996-5656.

EAST MICHIGAN ENVIRONMEN·

In Novi, participants will meet at
Michigan Tractor and Machinery,
24800 Novi Road. For information
call 34!H>454.

The Interactive Rouge River
Water Quality Project, another pro-
gram sponsored by the Friends, pro-
vides middle and high school
students a chance to test the river's
water quality themselves, and share
their results with other stuents. Novi
High School is among the 50 area
schools participating In the project.

For more Information about the
Friends of the Rouge or the Rouge
Rescue, call 427-1234.

TAL ACTION COUNCIL: Another
group active In the local area Is the
East Michigan Environmental Ac-
tion Council. This Is largely a group
of legal minds seeking to help Inter-
pret and Influence the envlronmen-
tal legislation coming out of Lansing
in favor of green interests. Addi-
tionally, the group develops and
distributes educational materials on
Its special environmental Interests.
They are: toxic substance manage-
ment, watp.r resources and farmland
preservation.

Located in Birmingham, the group
welcomes volunteers. Call 258-5188.

AUDUBON SOCIETY: One of the
oldest groups in the state Is the Na-
tional Audubon Society, which, sur-
pnsingly to many people, does more
than watch birds and publish a
glossy magaZine. The Audubon
Society has a statewide membership
of more than 10,000and a budget of
more than $1 million. Although the
major Issue area Is birds, the group
also helps staff and fund educational

support the Idea that the sewer in-
stallation dramatically Improved
Wal1edLake's water.

Road salt draining Into the lake Is
a concern for the area, Phelps said,
and residents also wonder about the
impact of several new subdivisions
going up In the area.

"We're presuming that these pe0-
ple are going to have nice green
lawns, and where Is that (fertilizer)
going to go?" she wondered.
"Basically, you can't have green
lawns and not expect a green lake."

Glenn Brown, director of en-

ditlons," Brown noted. ;
The DNR's Schrameck said Ulat

some action could be taken to l(n-
prove lake quality, such 8S
harvesting algae or dredging the
bottom. The cost of such operations
has stymied any moves In that diNe-
tion, however. ;

Still, Schrameck said it may be
possible for people to someday swim
m a lake like Phoenix, partlcularlJ If
"Rouge Rescue" efforts continue:,

"I would think it's realistic. ThJrs
kind of where we're going with this
whole Rouge project." :

River pollution battled
By STEVE KELLMAN
staff writer

The local branch of the Rouge
River acts as a visible reminder to
Northville and Novi residents of the
environmental problems faced by
the state, and how expensive the
cleanup of contaminated areas can
be.

The four branches of the Rouge
River stretch for some 125 miles
through much of southeast
Michigan. What could be a valuable
recreational resource for much of
the region is, In many places, too
polIuted to swim In, to fish, even to
use for irrigation.

ApproXimately 40 miles of the
waterway fail Michigan water-
quality standards or the objectives
of the Great Lakes Water Quality
Agreement. Most of the river is
under a state fish consumption ad-
visory because of high concentra-
tions of polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs), a toxin which persists for
long periods of time In the environ-
ment.

Other contaminants Include heavy
metals; organic chemicals including
cyanide, oil and grease; and other
Industrial byproducts.

In addition, several publicly own-
ed wastewater treatment plants are
potential sources of heavy metals,
bacteria and organic chemicals.

The treatment plants include the
Wal1ed Lake Treatment Plant for
Novl and Walled Lake. "That
stream contains effluent from the
treatment plant," said Pat Brunett,
manager of environmental pro-
grams for the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments. "It feeds
directly into the very beginnmgs of
the middle branch of the Rouge
River.

"But that's a very first-class treat-
ment plant and the effluent Is very
clean," he added.

Some 30 private Industrial
dischargers also pose potential
hazards. The dischargers include
companies that use water m their
manufacturing process, usual1y as a
coolant. The state Department of
Natural Resources ISSUessuch com-
panies permits allowing them to
dIscharge the water and reqUiring
them to remove certain con-

nature centers and nature
preserves. The Audubon Society of
Detroit Is currently Involved with
the Detroit Incinerator Issue,
development of a lecture series, con-
servation of wetlands and halting
deforestation In Brazil, according to
Elizabeth Chouinard.

The group is open to anyone For
more Information, call347-3433.

ECOLOGY CENTER: Ann Arbor's
Ecology Center is tucked away In a
tiny building In a qUiet section of
town. But don't let size fool you; this
smal1 office holds a wealth of In-
formation and an enormous amount
of environmental activism.

Anyone can become a member
and their arms are open to
volunteers For mformatlon, cal1
761-3186.

GREENPEACE: Because It is an In-
ternational organization, the Issues
and goals of Greenpeace are more
global 10 nature than most other
groups.
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vironmental health for Wayne Coun-
ty, said of the qUality of Phoenix and
Waterford water, "I'd be In trouble
trying to hazard a guess at this
point."

The last study of the Rouge im-
poundments was done in 1987, he
said, but generally in an urban area,
"Sometimes It's hard to maintain
quality at an acceptable level. It's
going to be a struggle."

He added that state officials are
considering a switch In the way they
reqUire water quality to be
measured. If that happens, "We
might find somewhat different con-

•
\,
\•
\,

tatlves of the 48 communities wlt61n
the Rouge River basin, with the h+lp
oftheDNR. '

The total cost of the cleanup has
been estimated at $900 million, whlle
the cost of fully implementing the
RAP has been estimated at $1.8
billion. "The feeling is that the bqlk
of that cost will have to be borne by
the communities within the Rouge
River basin," Brunett said. ,

Among the RAP efforts now
underway to Improve the Rouge Is
the Rouge Valley I North H\II'()n
Valley Interceptor, a regional
sewage treatment project which \n-
volves Novi, Northville City and ~o
other western Wayne communities.
Cost of the project has been
estimated at nearly $200 million.

Detroit IS also investing ~
million in the Rouge by installing a
computerized now management
system and pump station to allqw
treatment of more sanitary and
combined sewage. :

"These improvements are alrea4y
underway," Brunett explained.

I

taminants before doing so.
"We know that there are some

spills and illegal dumping that goes
on there," Brunett added. "That's
been documented over the years."

Another problem In the Nor-
thville I Novl area is sediment from
construction projects which leaches
into the water. "Some of the Im-
poundments on the river have to be
dredged periodically because of the
sediment buildup," Brunett said.

Brunett added that Johnson
Creek, the drain that runs through
the Middle Rouge Parkway in Nor-
thville and joins up with the Middle
Rouge near seven Mile Road, is af-
fected by agricultural runoff. Such
runoff from farms and fields can
contain chemical fertilizers and
pesticides used to grow crops.

While the Rouge faces contamina-
tion from many sources, the battle to
clean up the river Is being fOUghton
several fronts. The most com-
prehensive cleanup plan Is outlined
In the Remedial Action Plan
prepared by SEMCOG and represen-

Middle ""---"""""""'"l"'---rT'--"""

Rouge River

"Greenpeace has grown tremen-
dously," according to Assistant
Director of the Ann Arbor office
ChriS Law, who said the group now
has more than 1.5 ml1lion members
worldwide.

Out of a small field office 10 Ann
Arbor, the scores of mem~rs
spread the news of destruction of the
ozone and the looming extinction of
dolphins. sea turtles, kangaroos and
Japanese whales while demanding
nuclear·free seas and the cleanup of
leakmg weapons plants.

For more information or to
volunteer, ca11761-1996.

GARDEN CLUBS: When someone
mentions one of the area's several
garden clubs, the term environmen-
tal group does not immediately
come to mind. But In the purest
sense of the term - a group seeking
to safeguard and enhance the en·
vlronment - the term fits garden
clubs like a glove does a hand.

"Over the past couple of years, we
have been working qUite diligently

to get a recycling program In
place," said Olga James. who 1S
chairperson of the conservati6n
committee for the Northville Bran~h
of the Woman's National Farm alld
Garden ASSOCiation :

Although recycling ISnot the ma)n
portion of a garden club's activitl~,
they are also active 10 restoratl6n
and beautification. James' groj)p
has probably spent more than
$50.000 over the past 50 years Qn
trees, nowers and shrubs that they
have planted m and around Nor-
thville. ~

"We also used to do the waterlog
10 town before they got spnnkler5l"
James said. :

Betty Moran, preSident of tt1e
Country Girls. another NorthvlHe
garden club, said her group's ac-
tivIties are, for the most patt.
Similar to those of the other Ner-
thvll1egarden club ,

And, "We always mclude co~-
vation speakers at our monthly
meetmg to keep 10 tune WIthour eh-
vironment." Moran said •----~~---------~---------'---'--------------..I.

Several environmental groups active in the are~
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- TAKING STOCK: individual action

By LESLIE PEREIRA
stall wnter

disposal of used 011as one of theIr greatest challenges.
Not only would the recycling of this oil stop the en-
vironmental degradation due to dumping, but it would
also preserve a scarce resource by decreasing demand.

Accordmg to Jeanne EIsenstadt of the East Michigan
Environmental Action Council, there has ben progress
made toward reliance on recycling.

"There IS an mcrease in the number of people that
recycle used motor oil," Eisenstadt said In 1987, her
orgamzatlon reported that 36,807gallons of used oil wel'e
recycled in the metro-Detroit area. In 1989,they record-
ed the recychng of 64,630 gallons of used OIl,an increase
of 76percent

"Novl really needs some more collection sites because
they have had a tremendous increase in the last year,"
EIsenstadt said.

Currently, there are two OIl collection sites in Novi:
Sears Auto Department on Novl Road and Sovel's Ser-
vice Center on Ten Mile. There are three 10 Northville:
at Cal's Car Care on Mam Street, and at both the city and

township recycling centers.
According to Eisenstadt, problems arise with only a

small number of 011 collection sites because each loca-
tion has only a limited used-oil storage capacity.

Additionally, some places are reluctant to accept oil
from strangers because if one person brings in oil that is
contaminated, it may ruin the entire container of OIl.
And subsequently, stations with contaminated oil,
whether knowingly or not, may be slapped with a fine.

Eisenstadt admitted that circumstances were not con-
dU~ive to promoting oil recycling as an option and she
saId changes in the programs needed to be made.

Despite all the problems WIthmotor oil, it is not the on-
ly automotive product that requires special ar-
rangements when it wears out or runs down. Brake fluld,
transmission fluid and antifreeze are also worrisome li-
qUids that should be given to people equipped to deal
with them, although limited alternatives have begun to
surface.

As far as antifreeze goes, there ISa new company, the

Have you have ever changed your own 011. dumpmg
out the old used stuff? Or thrown dead batteries mto the
garbage can? If the answer I!> yes, then you have con·
trlbuted to the mcreasmg hazardous waste problem

Most people have the notion that hazardous waste IS
somethmg only generated by nuclear faclhlles and
chemical compames However, household hazardous
waste IS a potentially larger threat to the environment
and ISsomethmg over which everyone has some control

Dirty motor OIl, used batteries, fmgernail-pohsh
remover, bug spray - these are all examples of tOXICor
flammable materIals that can do serIOus harm to the en·
vlronmentlf diSposed of Improperly

One of the most common and serious environmental
\'Io!atlon Witha household hazard is the dumpmg of used
motor 011 Used motor 011 can be recycled, and en-
\ Ironmentahsts conSider stoppmg the Irresponsible

Recycling
Idea catches on in Novi

pllances such as wash 109 machines
and dryers, as well as scrap metal,
may be left at the city's department
of public works yard at 26300Delwal
DrIVe at Eleven Mile Road. Drop-off
times are Monday through Friday
from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m This center
ISalso open on the third Saturday of
each month from 8 a.m. to noon. The
city plans to inaugurate curbside ap-
pliance pickup by 1992.

Jerome said that by February 1,
the center had taken in: 204 tons of
newspapers, 15 tons of clear glass,
2.5 tons of green glass, one ton of
amber glass, five tons of plastic <the
eqUivalent of 60,000 milk jugs) and
three forty yard roll-offs of large
metal items

"We receIve money for everything
we collected but we're not making
money. What we feel we're doing is
prOVidinga service."

From May to February, Jerome
said recycling companies paid the
cIty $482 for glass and $837
newspaper and plastic.

But the city's not into recycling for
the revenue. Jerome said that the
goal is to "think globally, act local-
ly" to protect the environment and
reduce waste sent to landfills.

And apparently many Novi
residents agree. The recycling pro-
gram is doing "far better than
anyone anticipated," Jerome said.

"We feel we've done fairly well.
It's amazing when you look out the
window and there won't be a five-
minute period during the day when
someone's not dropping something
off," he said.

well
"People should crush plastic milk

cartons and other clear cartons and
bottles," he said. "That would save
space and would prevent us from
havmg to hire people to crush
them."

Colored containers should not be
placed in the clear container bins,
Henningsen said. Even the caps
from milk containers must be
removed from the clear plastic bins,
he added.

Temporary servIce workers are
hired to do the sorting, he said.

Walter Holinoty, director of the
townshIp water and sewer depart-
ment, noted the center's use in a
quarterly report to the township
Board of Trustees April 12.

"The pUbhc response and actiVIty
at the collection center has exceeded
expectations," he wrote.

Holinoty said 15.8 tons of paper
had been collected at the site bet-
ween the December 28 grand open-
ing and March 31. The paper earned
$79.04 in revenue for the townShip,
he said.

A 300-gallon oil collection drum
was filled to capacIty and emptied
Feb. 6 and IS full again, Hollnoty
said Dumpsters for plastic jugs,
glass and metal are also full, he
said.

ed and flattened, and the lids must
be discarded

[J Tm and steel cans must be
clean and flattened, and paper
labels must be removed

II Motor 011 must be clean and
brOUght to the center 10 covered
plastiC contamers no larger than a
gallon 10 size;

[l Car and household batteries
are accepted at the recycling center,
but are not allowed 10curbSIde gar-
bage

[ J Grass and garden waste are ac-
cepted in contamers or clear plastic
bags, and brush and branches are
accepted either loose or tied 10
bundles

NorthVille City IS followmg 10 the
footsteps of Dearborn and SouthfIeld
by requiring home separation of
recyclable materIals The first
recycled materials, grass and yard
waste, should be placed 10 clearly
marked containers or clear plastic
bags.

Other materials are expected to be
added to the list of recyclable
materials once collection and
disposal become more economical1y
feasible ror the city.

- - --- ~ ---~~----------~~~--~--~~_ ......_-----_-..._-----------_-.-.._---_-...----~~

Many common wastes need special care

Takes hold in township

New clipping rule in city

Glyclean Corporation, that manufactures special eqUip-
ment which can recycle used antifreeze.
"I am trying to get this eqUipment accepted by the

quickie oil-change shops," said Dave SChmidt. a hazar-
dous waste educator for the Michigan State University
Cooperative Extension Service. "It could just be another
service they offer to customers."

Schmidt said unless this happens, it will probably be a
struggle to persuade the general public to recycle an-
tifreeze because it is hard to find a place which accepts
it.

Residents of Oakland and Wayne counties may take
some hazardous wastes to the Chemical Analytlcs,
3666345Van Born Road, west of Wayne Road, Romulus
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 326-9400 to make an advance
appointment.

If you are unsure of how to dispose of a product that
you know or suspect to be hazardous, there is a
Household Hazardous Waste Hotline. For information
about proper use or disposal, call 1-800-468-9612.

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Recycling is one popular way to aid the environment

Composting is easy, effective
By LESLIE PEREIRA
staff wnter

field who does her own home com-
posting.

Another important composting
component is brown leaves. The
carbon-rich leaves are needed to
counteract and help break down the
grass. Ifyou include the glossy, wax-
like leaves, they should be chopped
up to facilitate breakdown, Van
Renterghem said.

In addition to nitrogen and carbon,
the third crucial addition to a com·
post pile is oxygen. These three
elements, taken together, allow for
the quickest and most thorough
chemical break-<lown of the compost
pile. Piles should not be made so
heavy that they are compressed and
oxygen is unable to get in ~~:!LlJey
should be turned over frequently.

Some of the finer points of com-
posting:

D A compost pile should be at
least four feet long, four feet wide

and three feet high, so that it can
contain the heat it will be
generating.

D The compost pile should always
be moist. Rule of thumb is that the
pile should be as moist as a damp
sponge.

D Compost cannot be used in your
home on house plants, unless it is
sterilized in the oven for 20 minutes
at 200 degrees.

D Compost piles should not smel1.
If your heap wreaks of ammonia,
that could be your indication that
something is not quite right.

D Dog and cat droppings should
n~t be used, as they may carry
dIseases, but horse and cow manure
can be ;In excellent source of
nutrients.

D Earthworms in the compost
pile are good. Van Renterghem
breeds them in a box and then
throws them into her fertile pile.

By JAN JEFFRES
staff writer

An estimated 3,468 trees were
spared m the fIrst mne months the
Novi Recycling Center has been
operatmg
. The center opened for busmess on
May 1, 1989. Superintendent of
~ubllc Works Bruce Jerome said
that statlstlcs he's estlmated in-
flicate that as of Feb. I, 1990, the
volume of newspapers dropped off at
the center and reused by recyclers
J!otonly saved the trees but also, by
reducmg the need to make new
paper, removed 12,240 pounds of
pollutants from the air, preserved
856,000 kilowatt hours of electrical
energ) (enough to hear an average
home for almost three years) and
conserved 1 4 mIllion gallons of
water Moreover, 673cubic yards of
landfill were freed

Jerome calculated the local
figures based on data he found in
trade Journals

The 24-hour-per-day, seven-day-a-
week drop-off recycling center is
located at the back parking lot of the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175West Ten
Mtle Road Items accepted are
newspapers, plastic containers with
no caps; metal cans crushed with
lids removed, and glass contamers
separated by clear, green and
amber WIth the hds removed All
contamers should be rmsed out. By
midsummer, the center will also
take office paper and computer
paper

In additIon, large metal ap-

By MIKE TYREE
stall writer

What a change a few months can
brmg

After a slow start, the Northvtlle
TownshIp Recycling Center is hamil-
109 so much recyclable material
that offiCIals are scrambling to
mamtam the 16155 Sheldon Road
site

"We can'l keep up," said
TownshIp Manager Richard Henn-
Ingsen "We've had a lot bIgger
response than we antICipated."

Henningsen said the recycling col-
lectIOn center, located lust north of
Five Mtle Road, suffers from the
usual assortment of woes that
plague other experimental projects

"All the members of this com-
mumty apprecIate the efforts to
keep recyclable products out of land-
hils, but we need education on what
to put m there <thecenter)," he said.
"We're spendlOg more than we ex-
pected for material sortlOg."

Hennmgsen said the trailer used to
hold newspapers ISoften mistakenly
filled With cardboard, magazines
and other products that should be
placed elsewhere. The trailer is for
ne....spnnt only, he said

Problems have been noted WIth
piaslic container storage bIns, as

By STEVE KELLMAN
staff writer

The need for recycling and dIver-
tmg rubbish from the waste stream
In NorthVille City ISclear, both from
an environmental and economic
standpoint The cost of cIty trash
disposal has rISen from $131,84210
1985to a prO]l'Cted $384,000 10 1990,
nearly tnplln~ the annual cost

NorthVille City IS encouraging
recycling both at the city's recycling
center and at home The recychng
cenler. at 650 Doheny Drive, IS cur-
rently scheduled to be open Satur-
days between 10 a m ·5 pm Both
recyclable matenals and general
rubbish are accepted, but users
must show a dnver's license to
demonstrate city reSidence

The recycling center accepts the
followmg materials, m the following
condllton:

Newspapers must be tied 10 str-
109 or put loose in brown paper bags.

Glass bottles must be cleaned
and sorted by color, WIth lids and
other non·glass materIal removed

semi-transparent plastiC milk
and water containers must be clean·

One person's trash is another
one's treasure.

Nowhere is that age-old cliche
more true than when It comes to
composting. Old food scraps, grass
clippmgs and dead leaves - this
commonplace refuse is a com-
poster's dream come true.

Composting is the process by
which kitchen and yard wastes can
be turned into nutrient -rich soil or
fertilizer for use by the conscien-
tious gardener, and it is a practice
hailed by both gardeners and en-
vIronmentalists alike.

Gardeners are increasingly rely-
ing on this ideal way to save money
on fertilizer and at the same time
reduce the flow of garbage into land-
fills

..Almost any kmd of kItchen waste

can be composted except for fat,
meat or bones," said Master
Gardener Diane Hoaglund at a com-
posting class in Novi recently.

Starting a composting heap is
easy. The basic ingredients are
grass clippings and weeds from the
lawn, piles of dead, dried-out leaves
With a sprinkling of some unwanted
kitchen scraps. The result after only
a few weeks or months: soil sup-
plements more fertile than the store-
bought stuff.

Green grass clippings are an
essential component of a healthy
compost pile because they are rich
10 nitrogen. Most dedicated com-
posters save their bags of lawn trim-
mings after mowing to add to their
compost piles as needed.

"I even go over and collect grass
cltppings from my neighbors,"
laughed Lea Van Renterghem, a
master gardener from West Bloom-

Ecological shopping gets respect
By JAN JEFFRES
stall wnter

educatIon problem.
"Companies have found that people prefer

packaging, but from an environmental point of
view that's not as good," she added.

When you do your environmentally sound
shopping, it's best to take your purchases home
10 a reusable canvas, plastic or net shopping bag,
she explained, adding that in countries such as
France and Israel most people carry theIr own
shopping bags to market.

Many compames have become increasingly
sensitive to environmental issues. Meijer kicked
off a program of "environmental commitment"
10 October 1989to coordinate waste-reduction ef-
forts throughout the corporation, Including in-
store signs to help shoppers make environmen-
tally sound shopping decisions. The stores now
sell eggs in pulp cartons made of 100 percent
recycled paper, they added a section of
organically grown produce, they redeem 150per-
cent of the beverage containers sold, and they
collect used motor oil at those stores With a gas
station.

Begmmng on May 1, the stores will give shop-
pers a three-cent discount per each shopping bag
they brmg back and reuse for their next pur-
chases.

Jennifer White, public and consumer affairs
coordmator for the Meijer corporation, said that
the IOcreasing awareness of theIr customers en-
couraged the company to adopt the environmen·
tal programs.

Shoppers at the Good Food Company in
LlVoma will fmd a large array of products cater-
109 to the ecology-mlOded, including organic,
biodegradable cleaning prodUCts such as
dlshwashing liqUid which leaves no toxic
residue.

The Good Food Company is now promoting
canvas shopping bags with handles and an Earth
Day logo for $4.95apiece. Customers on April 22
who spend over $20 will receive a free seedling
poplar or blue spruce

"We'd like to turn Earth Day IOtoa 365-day-a-
year holiday. It should be on peoples' top-prIority
Itst. It's an important concept to us," saId
general manager Michael Williams.

The Good Food Company has an orgamcally
grown produce section, which helps conserve SOil
and does not deplete minerals from the earth, he
said.

The company also collects and recycles
customers' plastic water JUgs.

But While many of the shoppers at the Good
Food Company may be more In the vanguard of
ecological sensitivity than the average con-
sumer, envIronmentally sound shopplOg appears
to be the trend of the 19905.

Gilbert Borman, director of public relations
for Farmer Jack and A & P of Michigan, said the
grocery business will change radically Within the
next t5 years 10 response to trash-dlsposal pro-
blems.

Efforts are underway to create national stan.
dards for recyclable wrapping for a varIety of
products, but one thing the industry won't
sacrIfice ISthe safety of tamper-proof packaglOg
and the preservlOg of freshness

Borman said Proctor and Gamble ISnow work-
ing on creating enVironmentally senSitive
packaging whIch may include selling detergents
10a concentrate, reduClOgthe volume of packag.
109by half

"You're gOlOg to see every facet of thl'
bus lOess belOg re-evaluated 10an environmental
light," Borman said "Be patient It can't be '
done 10one pUffof smoke with mirrors It's gOlOg
to be a process "

Some of the Impetus to change Willcome from
consumer demands

"You kind of solve these problems as you go '
along It's hard to change your lifestyle all at
once I personally adVise people to take a slow
and steady approach. Start with one area or your
life and move along," Kraut said

Just when you thOUght it was safe to go shopp-
ing, the rules of the game are changing for those
who want to be envIronmentally responsible.

The presslOg need to reduce the volume of
trash headed for landfills and incinerators is con-
vlOcing many people not just to voluntarily recy-
cle their refuse but to also alter their decisions at
the front hnes: the cash registers of their
neighborhood supermarkets, drug stores and
department stores.

Ruth Kraut, environmental education coor-
dmator for the Ecology Center 10 Ann Arbor -
which was founded 20 years ago in response to
the first Earth Day - said the volume of calls to
the center from people who want to learn how to
put their money where theIr philosophy is, has
recently IOcreased. She advises them to always
buy products using less packaging; to actively
search out purchases which would fIt into the
category of the three R's, reusable, recyclable or
already recycled; and to look for products that
are durable rather than disposable.

A good example, Kraut said, is to bUy a
refillable razor rather than a supply of
disposable ones. One SIgnificant way to cut down
on the load sent to landfills is for parents of un- .
housebroken children to engage a diaper service
rather than buying disposable diapers

"Disposable diapers are not biodegradable,
they're not reusable and they add untreated
human waste to our landfills," Kraut explained.
"Most people don't want to wash dIapers but our
surveys show you dIaper serviCes are a Itttle bIt
cheaper than buy 109disposables."

Another alternative would be using cloth han-
dkerchiefs instead of Kleenex.

Research has shown that people are stili resls·
tant to buying unpackaged goods. One study
round that packaged basketballs sold better than
unwrapped ones. Kraut said, pointing to an

_ . . eM •• .", ..
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Canvassers seek moral., fiscal support for cause
By STEVE DUMAN

Many views expressed
by area organizations

•

The two men walked up and down
the quiet city streets. anned only with
cllpbt>ard of materials on the U.S.
rntlilaly budget and figures on the
share of a cltizen's tax dollars that
goes to bulld bombs.

As canvassers for Michigan
sane I Freeze. Joe Howard and
Geny Butterworth have seen thou-
sands of such streets. and they !mow
what's waiting behind those cur-
tained windows and closed doors.
I As they walked down the tree-
lined sidewalk ofa residential neigh-
l:>orhood In Northvl1le. Howard
pointed out a house on the rfght with
11wind sock hangtng In a tree. "That's
~ liberal nag. we'll do that one; he
said. "Anyone with a wind sock Is
good."
; "And people with bumper sUckers
are a pretty good bet; Butterworth
added, An economy car parked In the
~veway had an anU-nuclear sUcker
on the back bumper.
: But no one was home, or at least
p.o one came to the door.

'11lere are certain things you look
for, like Volvos and VWs, Those are
~ signs," Howard explained. "And
of course the door !mockers that say
:Peace to all who enter here: "
: After crossing the street. the two
approach another home. "Uh oh.
:they've got an American flag on the
mailbox." Butterworth said. "1hfs Is
going to be a tough one." Sure
enough, a middle-aged man comes to
the door and says he Is not Interested
before Howard can get Into his rap.
, "That's most of them; Howard
said as he turned away from the door.
"It gets to be real depressing some-
times, because you put your whole
heart Into It and people don't
respond:

PUBIJC AWARENESS

The Sane I Freeze canvassers are
currently by1ng to Increase public
awareness of the AIr Force proposal
to place MX missiles on railroad cars
at Wurtsmlth AIr Force Base. and
ratsefundsforaSane / Freezecam-
paign against the plan. Under the
proposal. the missiles would roam
the country's railroad system during
times of Increased ml1ltaIy tension to
make them harder to target.

The CSX rail line which passes
through Northville and NOY1hasbeen
cited by an AIr Force offidal as one of
the likely routes for the mlsslle-
bearing trains.

But the canvas"'ers had little luck
finding people to talk to In a neigh-
borhood within sight of the CSXllne.
"It's been going preU;y rough: How·
ard said of the campaign. "Iflt doesn't
dlrectly aJrect the way they live, It
doesn't matter:

Though the two report a positive
response from as many as half of the
people they see some nights, that Is
not always the case. "There's other
nights where nobody will listen to
you," Howard said.

-We usually only get about half;
Howard said, "That's slgnlng a peU·
Uon,· Butterworth added. "As for
people letting me Into their house. rd
say five a night:

5ald Butterworth. -We by to talk
to about 30 to 50 people a day:

The two talk of horror stories like
having dogs sicked on them and peo-
ple threaten them, Butterworth re-
counts the stol)' of the woman who
~te a check out to Sane / Freeze,
whose husband, clothed from head
to foot In camouflage clothing. ran up
to him afterward and demanded the
Check back.

-We had a $100 member In Royal
Oak pull a gun on a canvasser once."
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Northville and NOY1residents
may see dozens of canvassers at
their doorsteps In the course of a
year. each asking for moral and n·
nandal support of their organiza-
Uons, What's a soc1ally conscious
homeowner to do?

Following Is a parUal list of
state and naUonal organizaUons
that canvasss In the area and a
descrlpUon of the Issues they are
Involved In:

• Clean Water AcUon- this na-
Uonalenvironmental organIzaUon
has been In Michigan for two
years. and Is working to protect
the Great Lakes, encourage more
recycling and better solid-waste
management. and discourage the
building of incinerators.

• Greenpeace - this Interna·
Uonalenvironmental organizaUon
has worked to stop the slaughter
of whales and seals. and the pro-
lIferaUon of nuclear power plants
and weapons.

• Michigan Citizens Lobby -
this state group Is afilUated with
the naUonal Citizens AcUon CoalI-
Uon.The group Is presently work-
Ing for auto Insurance rate reform.
and deals with controversial
health care Issues including doc-

tors who overcharge Medicare
recipients,

• Michigan Sane I Freeze -
this pollUcal awareness group
argues against the proliferaUon of
nuclear weapons at the expense of
social programs. The group Is cur·
rently taking a stand against the
U.S. Air Force proposal to station
MX missiles on railroad cars at AIr
Force bases across the count!)'.
Wurtsmlth Air Force Base In Os-
coda Is one of the bases slated to
receive the missiles.

• Michigan United Conserva-
Uon Clubs - this non-profit orga-
nIzaUon represents the Michigan
chapter of the National Wildlife
FederaUon, and seeks the envlr·
onmental conservaUon of land
and water resources.

• Publlc Interest Research
Group In Michigan (PIRGIM) -
this consumer-advocacy group Is
one of 25 such groups across the
count!)'. The group backs the
state 'Comprehenslve Cleanup
Act' to hold pollute~ accountable
for the cleanup of toxic waste
sites. and backs renewal of the
federal Clean AIr Act. The group
also argues for truth In
advertising.

Howard added,
With their long hair Ued Into pony-

talls. their cllpboards beartng bum-
per sUckers with slogans like "Ask
Why; the two do seem out of place In
the conservative neighborhoods.

"It's Just like any other town where
people are comfortable; Howard
said. "Nobody gets Involved. and
that's what democracy's all about:

-We see a lot ofwhat we do as edu-
caUonal. " Butterworth added. -We've
at least placed something In their
heads that·s going to cause them to
think of the bigger picture.

'"Ihe thingwith this Job Isyou have
to learn to be persiStent without be-
Ing aggressive; Butterworth said.
"One of the standard things I use In
my rap Is. 'You put $50.000 Into a
missile and It's gone.ItJustslts there.
You hope It will never be used. We
ha~ enough missiles to blow up the
world 40 Urnes aver:"

"You're only dead once; Howard
added.

COMMUNICA~ON SKILLS
"CllnYasslngls tlw backbone of the

organizaUon." said canvass dlrector
Tom Morse from the organIzaUon's
Ann Arbor office. -We've had a can-
vass working out of Ann Arbor since
1984.RlghtnowSane / Freeze has a

membership of 17,000 and that Is
canvass-generated.·

The canvassing programs also
generate volunteers for the organiza-
Uon, Morse added. -We have gotten
hundreds of volunteers through
canvassing:

Morse esUrnated that his canvass-
ers talk to as many as 200,000 people
each year. Besides the funds gener-
ated by the program. canvassing also
helps awaken people's awareness to
pollUCallssues, and generate public
comment and debate In the form of
letters to the editor oClocal newspap-
ers. "It's hard to measure but It can·t
be overlooked." Morse said of the
educaUonal effects of canvassing.

WhIle the current Sane I Freeze
canvass staff only has about 15
members. their ranks swell to as
many as 35 members In the summer
as college students return to work.

Among the skllls necessaIY for a
good canvasser are ·communicaUon
skllls..c;:n:atlvlty, and a hlstol)' In ac-
UvIsm," Morse said. "Before they're
canvassers, they're acUvlsts.·

Commun1caUon Involves "your
ability to find common ground on
these Issues with the public aJ large,
so that they can relate It to their OWJl
Uvea; Morse said.

Start Your
Own Gym...
'%.~t~Bcv!y~ITH

~om ~OBodv .nc

Work out with the ultimate partner.
BodySmith Xpress in-home workout
system is a remarkable combination of

technology, ease and quality. With
a variety of exercises, it's the most
streamlined way to achieve total
body conditioning. Express your
desire for a _ it • • • ...
stronger, + SAVE·+
healthier : 8200 ON +.
bod .• A ....

~ BODYSMITH •
Xpress by •

• Treadmills • Stationary Bikes • Free Weighls +.raraBody, Inc.
• Stair Machines • Heart Monitors & Benches • ......
• Ski Machines • Multi Station • Saunas/Steamers ..
• Rowers Weight Machines • Scales _

Call Today or Stop By FITNeSS-.r"""
for More Information... SOURCe.

...

INTRODUCING
A ii.OO%
VARIABLE RATE
NEW CAR LOAN.
Nobody makes It easier to get a new car
loan than Security Bancorp Banks That's
because we ask fewer questions and
give you faster answers. Usually you get
your money In 24 hours or less

Choose a variable rate of only 11.00%.
And choose the terms that make life
easiest for you

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1990 foreign or domestic car Any make,
any model Just stop In at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN

At Secunty Bancorp Banks, we make
borrOWing money as easy as spending It

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer.
Rate as of 3/1/90. subJect 10 change The Annual
Percentage Rate tAPR) for a varoable rate loan IS
subject to ,"crease durong the term of the loan

SECURITY
BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-LQAN

_____.~ ..- ._~ __ ._. .._ _ _..a_. ~~d
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--------------,Obituaries-------------
PHILIP NOYES BROWN

Mr. Philip Noyes Brown. 81. of
Hartland. dledAprU 10at the UnIver-
sity of Mlchlgan Hospital In Aml Ar-
bor. Mr. Brown was medical superin-
tendent of the Northville State Hospi-
tal unUl 1965.

He was born June 17. 1908 In
.Jackson to Herman Duane and Ruth
(;-:oyes) Brown

Mr Brown Is survived by his wife.
Elsie Fornander Brown: daughter.
Stephanie RuJtrr of Northville; son.
Dan Brown of Brooklyn. N.Y.:grand-
sons. Jason Ruiter of Northville and
Ben and Adam Brown of Brooklyn.
NY.

Mr Brown was preceded In death
by IDS sIster. Zoe Barbara.

Mr. Brown was cUnJcal director
and assistant superintendent at Yp-
silanti State Hospital until 1951
\l.hen he was appointed medical
supenntendent to open the newly
constructed Northvll1e State
Hospital

Dr. Brown reUred from state ser-
VIet" m 1965 followmg hls unsuccess-
ful campaign to delay the implemen-
tation of the community care con-
cept. He opened and directed
Kipgswood Hospital In Detroit for a
year before hls final reUrement In
HID?

Jlospital
';p •

gaIns
judgeship
•

Gootlnued from Page 1
I
I

r>rding to Wayne County Commis-
sioner Susan Heintz.
: The county's contribution will be
~bout $54.000. Heintz said.
, Heintz echoed Burton's exclte-
~ent for the project.
, ·Everybody will benefit: she said.
:WItnessing these patients as they
~cre taken to the City-county build-
tog with their possessions for their
~earlngs: you know It Is
tiehurnanlzing.
~ rBut It's going to save a lot of mo-
ney. too: she said.
, Burton said the estln1ated cost of
the new seat will be between
$3-400.000 per year. savings will be
roalized on the state level. he said.

~Dr. Walter Brown. director of
NRPH. also said patients will be bet-
ttit served with an on-site judge.:,·1thlnk the most important impact
wiP be to the patients: he said. ·Itwill
be much more humane In terms of
ujaUng our patients by not having to
lnlJlsport them downtown.·

: Burton said a tentative schedule
for the new Judge - who will be
e~ted dUring the August prlmary-
w'buld consist of heartng the mental
docket dUring Monday. Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday mornings.
cases involving western Wayne juve-
ntles would be heard Wednesday
mornings and every weekday after-
n()On. he said.

· Burton also said an Intertm judge
w9uld be used to get the program off
~ ground.
· 'We're possibly looking at July 1.

b~ t more realistically August 1(tobe-
~ hearing cases): he said.
" Brown said the hospital Is 'physl-

cally ready'" to handle the position.
: 'We've already renovated an area

aJ3d It's modeled after a courtroom:
~ said.

~7STEELCASE
-. OFFICE
,FURNITURE-.:
~.50% TO 70%
~OFFLIST. EVERYDAY
,. 1ODs 01 NAME BRANDS
• Immediate Delivery
,. DeSign& layout

. NATIONAL
OFFICEWHOLESALE1'"---'1

Stop

~rnoking.

'NfRlIIC"nlf\CFOR
'l('.JJR 11Ff

American Heart V·
;: Association
~,-.

Funeral services were held pri-
vately. The famUy would appreciate
memorial contnbutions be sent to
the Coalition on Temporary Shelter.
28 Peterboro. Detroit. 48201.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home In
NorthVille.

manufacturers representative spe-
cializing In high-precJslon plastic
mouldings. powder metal parts and
fiberglass llpplfcations for the auto.
motive Industry. He held many pa-
tents In the automotive Industry. He
designed and buUt both tee boats and
hammered dulcimers and enjoyed
partJclpaUng Inboth activities. Inad-
dition he was an avid cross-country
sk1ler.

He was a graduate oflthaca High
School and the Michigan State Uni-
versity School of Engineertng. He
held a masters degree In engineering
from Wayne State University. He was
an active member of the Sodety of
Automotive Engineers and a member
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

Mr. Boyd Is survtved by his wife.
Marilyn; father. J.e. Boyd: daught·
ers. Susan Kay Talka. of Oreding.
West Oennany. Barbara Joan Boyd
ofNorthvllJe; son. Michael K. Boyd of
Des Plaines. W.: sister. Mrs. LaVonne
Johnson ofsanrord. Mich.: and four

Mr. Mankin was a chassis system
engineer at Ford Motor Company. He
reUred In 1987 after 22 years of ser-
VIce. He served InW.W. D In the Mar-
Ines wtth Company B of the 36th
Anned Infantry. 3rd Armored OM-
slon. He served In the PacJ1lc arena
Including Kwaja1lnAtoll. Marshall Is-
lands. Salpan. Marianas Islands.
Tlnlln. and Iwo Jlma. He was
wounded InactJon In 1945 and was
awarded the Purple Heart and Silver
Star for gallentry In action.

A memorial service was held April
17 at the First Baptist Church of
Dearborn. The Rev. Harold Hoffman
officlated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. of Northville.

Hewasborn5ept.13.1908InBal-
tic. Mich. He was a reUred elecb1dan.
a member of the Apostollc Lutheran
Church. an avid bowler and member ,
of the IBEW (electr1c workers Union)
Local 58. and a member of the
KnJghts of Kaleva.

Mr. Moilanen Is survived by his
wtCe. Mrs. Regina Moilanen; three '
daughters. Mrs. Joan LeInonen. Mrs. :
Nancy Michaelson and Mrs. Judith
JakubowskJ: three sisters. Mrs.
Martha 1\1runen. Mrs. S~ Anttila
and Mrs. AI1J StaJsil; and sJx grand - '
children. Laurie. Mark. Paul, MI-
chael. Jeffrey and John.

Funeral services were held April '
19at the Apostollc Lutheran Church. '
Interment was at Olen Eden Cemet-
ery. The Rev. David Romberg
olIldated.

Memortals would be appreciated
to the church.

ArTangements were made by the
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home of
Farmlngton.

grandsons.
Funeral serv1ces Were held April

17 at the Barden Funeral Home In
Ithaca. Mich. The Rev. James Russell
olIldated.

MemOrial contr1butions would be
appredated to the Michfgan Heart
Fund.

KEITH ALLEN BOYD

Mr. Keith Allen Boyd. 56. of North-
ville. died AprU 11 In Minneapolis.
Ml1lll.

Mr. Boyd was born AprU 15. 1933
In Ithaca. Mich .. to Joseph C. Boyd
and Majel E. Naldrett.

He worked for Master Pneumatic
for five years. was chief engineer for
the Eaton Company In Detroit and
Marshall for 16 years and was direc-
tor of new product development In
South Bend. Ind. for two years. He
served as a lieutenant In the AIr
Force.

Since 1982 Mr. Boyd had been a

CHARLES ALFRED IIANKIJf

Mr. Charles Alfred Mankin. 65. of
Dearborn. died April 13 at his home.

Mr. Mankin was born March 14.
1925. Insalem Township to Charles
and Mary (McNutt) Mankin.

He was preceded In death by his
wife. Claire Lee.

Mr. MankIn Is survtved by his
mother. Mary Kreeger of Novi: sons.
Charles of Dearborn. Donald of
Tracy. CalIf. and Bradford of Dear-
born; sister Evelyn IJtUe of Indiana:
five grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

IAURI W. MOILANEN

Mr. Lauri W. Moilanen. 81. of Far-
mlngton Hills. died April 15 at the
University of Michigan Hospital.

Michigan National's Lifetime Services:'

Drop eve hinge
Now we offer

Buyer Protection.
~.

~ ............-
The best banking package just got better! Now just

about anything you buy can be automatically protected
against damage, clossor theft.

If you drop it. When you lose it. Accidentally break it. Or even misplace it. Now there's a new way
to protect most things you buy. Because Michigan National is the first bank in Michigan to offer
Lifetime Services Buyer Protection:"

With our Lifetime Services banking package most purchases paid in full with a check from your
personal checking account are covered by our Buyer Protection* program - available only at
Michigan National. So just about anything you buy will automatically be protected against theft,
loss or damage. We'll even extend your warranty coverage.

Lifetime Services Buyer Protection is available at no cost to you ... ~o it's a grE:>atrea~on to drop
your old checking account and ask for Michigan National's Lifetime Services. Stop by any branch
soon for details. Or phone l-BOO-CALL-MNB.
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Deadly reminder
The Meijer store on Eight Mlle and Baggerty Road has
set up a reminder to allarea high school students. The
store has erected a display which includes a smashed-

up car and gravestones to highlight the dangers of
d.r1n1dng and driving to area students.

Local Civil Air Patrol activities noted
Northville Mustl\ng Squadron of MichJgan

Group II, CMlAlr Patrol. particlpated in Operation
StJ1pe at St.arflre HQ in Southfield on March 23
and 24. An intensive weekend of training was held
for cadets to earn their next rank.

SSgt. Charity Albright completed testing throught
C/MSgt. C/AIC Richard R. Reeder tested and
completed requirements for C/Sgt. C/B Eric D.
Redfield completed requirements for his Cony, C/
AMNand C/AIC Conway B. MnJenkin II particl-
pated in preparation for his next rank.

This acUvtty Included intense classroom in-
struction, broke down to individUal rank parUcl-
pation with a phySical fitness phase testing along
with moral leadership conducted by the group

Chaplain Ivan Speight. The overnight activity gave
the cadets time to soclaUze with cadets of other
squardrons.

C/r~j.GuerroofNorthvlllecommented,~
was a fun education experience for eveyone who
partJclpated:

The Northville Mustang Squadron of the Civil
Air Patrol meets every Wednesday evening at 7
p.m. in the Northville VFW Post No. 4012. EvelY-
one over the age of 13 Is encouraged to view the
acUvtties.

Northvl1le Mustang C/MaJ. Brian J. Murphy of
Novl was the overall Cadet/Commander and in-
structor. C/MaJ. Brad Guerro, Mustang C/
Camm. of Northville, was assisting in Instruction.

Four other cadets participated as students. C/

OPEN DAILY:10 A.M.·8:30 P.M.

Walter Will
Give You
S

System consists of two cube
speaker arrays and an &aslly
concealable Acouslimass bass
module

Right now, for a limited time, $749 ~~~e~;~ce

we'll give you this generous $100 YourOId
allowance for your old speakers, Speaker Allowance
regardless of condition, when
you trade up to breakthrough
technology from Bose! $649 You

Pay

So small itIs
virtually invisible

[-HOSFI

11l Pr·lce 800e 10" SPEAKERSY2 While or block

buy a Bose Acoustlmass-SE5
~~~;':~~d any surro~n~ sound receiver
(~ose 101 quantities limited)

Reg. $99 ~~~$49.§O
Price EA

Livonia And
• Brighton Stores SUNDAYS: 12 P.M.-S P.M.
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NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Trammel Crow Company has requested a per.

nvt whICh would allow a por1Ion of Ihe parlang 101allhe NOVITown Center lD be used
lor a Boat Show and Sale, Friday thru Sunday, May 4-6, 1990 Hours of operatIOn
would be from 1000 a m lD 9 ()()pm, Fnday and Saturday and 1200 Noon k) 5 ()()
pm, Sunday, WIth 6-8 par1IQpaung area boat dealers

This requesl will be conSIdered at 3 00 pm, on Thursday, Apnl26. 1990. allhe
Novi CIvic Center, Building Department Conference LJbrary, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road All written comments should be addressed lD Ihe Qty of Novl Building Offiaal
and must be reoetVed pl'lOl' lD April 26, 1990
(4-19-90 Nt')

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City Planning CommISsion ollhe City 01Northville will hold a public hearing
on Tuesday. May 1, 1990, in Ihe Municipal Building, 215 West Maln Street, at 8 00
P m.lD consider an amendment k) Ti1kl4, Chapter 12, Ihe Zoning Ordinance, SectJon
16 17.3.b, as loIlows: E ZONING ORO IAN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 16 173 b OF TH -
NANCE TITLE IV, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF NORTHVlLE, TO PROVIDE FOR PLANNING COMMISSION AND HISTORIC
DISTRICT COMMISSION REVIEW OF SIGNS

The CIty 01 Northv1Ile ordains.
SectJon 1 5edion t 6 17 3 b (5) and (6) ollhe Zoning Ordinance, Title IV, Chap-

ler 12 ollhe Code of Ordinances 01 the Qty 01 Northville IS hereby amonded lD read as
follows:

Section 16.17 3 b Permits reqUIred. .
(5) Pnor lD Ihe ISsuance of a permit 101' a Freestanding or.Wafl Stgn~~ City Ad-,

mlnistralOr shall refer Ihe sign permit applicatIOn lD ~ Planmng Cornm~~..!~
view and app:oval provided that Ihe Wall SIgns which are proposed lD be ... """'"
WIthin the Historic DIStrict, and which are not a part of a pr~ involving a SIte plan ra-
VIfYN shall be relerred lD Ihe HIStoric Dtstnet CornmlSSlOl'l only.

•SectJon 2. thIS ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment
!hereof and aller publication lhereof
Introduced. April 3. 1990
(4-18-90 NR)

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
"THE AREA'S PREMIER SOFTBALL CO~IPLEX"

t
j
'1

Q 18 GAME SEASON
Q NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
o MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35

LEAGUES
o YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS

EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00

Call Now
For League & Tournament Info!

ANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
46555 W. Michigan Ave. 0

Canton, MI 48188 '
483-5600 .

Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

..

DETROIT-DETROIT
It-.<CORPORATED

AWNINGS
ALL SHAPES ..

"

NOVI • FARMINGTON

442-0101
TAYLOR· WYANOOITE

284-7779

TROY • ROCHESTER

524-0550
MOUNT CLEMENS

792-3200

WAYNE· WESTLAND

721-2100
3927 Fourth 5t

Wayne, Mi 48184

A W N·I N G S

Your Choice $699.88' Table & 4 Chairs
Mix & Match!

Choose any orthese handsome
tables and chairs for years or

enjoyable dining.

All craned of sturdy solid ash, :
Tables have easy·care richly

grained plastic laminate tops. . ~

~N
5X~ \\'. AlIlI Arhur Tr:lil·I'I~lIlouth. :\lil"hi~an ~XI7Il (.'1.') .J5.'-~7nll

- Open Uail.\ IJ:JO • 6, Thurs. & hi tiP./, Sat. till 5:JO

-
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Father of alleged kidnap
• •vlctnn recounts events

By MIKE TYREE

Christopher RDberts told police
Sunday evening that his I-year-old
daughter. Brittany. had been ab-
ducted at gunpoint from the North-
ville Township home of his aunt.
Anita lisowski. RDberts was inter-
viewed at the site of the alleged kid-
napping Monday aflernoon.

Christopher Robel1s. 22. weartly
opened the door of his aunt's North-
ndge Villas condominium and told
the reporter and photographer to
come inside.

His mother and other famlly mem-
bers were huddled around a portable
television and one of them shrteked
"Here It is! Here It is!" as their images
flashed across the screen.

The broadcast captured the
circus-like atmosphere which ex-
isted at the Northville Township hall
that afternoon. It showed an angJy
Roberts slamming a car door and re-
fusing reporters' requests for com-
ment on the alleged at-gunpoint ab-
duction of his I-year old daughter
Brittany.

At his aunt's home. Roberts was
asked to recount the events which led
to· the alleged kidnapping.

':'f.t 9:30 Sunday night. my aunt
answered the phone and somebody
as~ for Chris." he said. "I answered
ani! they said 'Chris? The cops are
CO!J1ing afteryou: you better get out of
there: I was scared because I knew
there was a warrant out for me from
when we (his estranged Wife De-
borah) had an argument (March 29
at a Sterling Heights mall).

'1 went in and got the baby. who
was sleeping. and my aunt and Iwent
outtogetin the car. todrlveaway. We
just started to back the car out when

1989 MINI·VAN
'Gr STARCRAFT

CONVERSION
Slk U99088

ONE REMAINING

1990 SAFARI PASS. VAN
Slk '902109

LIST $16,538
~~~A"CI S15,323.
LESS REBAn .S500
~~IUOT \14,823.

~RLEASE (\29994; ••~
'5 I. SlOttAISI./I" Slrll"1

\

"They wouldn't have got
her ifthere wasn't a gun to
my head."

Christopher Roberts,
father of Brittany Roberts

2'h yearmarrtage to Deborahdurtng
the intelView. He said she left him -
with Brittany In tow - March 23.

'1 started looking for her.' he said.
"and it turned out she was at her pa-
rents' (Shelby TownshJp home). Her
mother wouldn't let her speak to me.
She then med for divorce.'

Roberts said he convinced De-
borah to have breakfast with him the
morning of March 29. Deborah
brought Brlttany along for the break-
fast and the three eventually made
their way to the Lakeside Mallin Ster-
ling Heights.

An argwnent ensued. and soon
Bl1ttanybecame the literal objectofa
tug-of-war between the parents.
Roberts said.

"We were pulling her back and
forth; he said of the child. whose
birthday was celebrated April 13.

Roberts said he gained control of
the baby and jumped in a van and
drove away from his Wife. He then
"laid low" for two weeks.

'1 called her (Deborah). I called her
night and day; he said. 'Just to let
her know the baby was 9kay:

Roberts said his Wife then gave
him a 'deadline' to return the baby.

'My deadline was Easter; he said.
"She said if she didn't have her back
by then. she was going to look for the
baby:

Deborah's fam1ly was able to lo-
cate Roberts at his aunt's Northville

1990 LEMANS LE
AERO CPE.

"Air Condo "
Stk #900376

~~A-I.OT $7,808*
1ST ~ BUYER DISC. -600
1ST~IUYER

.....:l~r-="'"'==-=====-=;;'11 SAlE PIlICE

1990 SONOMA P.U. 1990 GRAND 1990 TRANS SPORTIII mew. SII ""MII PRIX LE Sill UOO3S4
LIST $8,770

~~~""I \7,999' Stk #900503 sm AlOT S14,524"
1111 \500 ~E'-lOT $11 961' PRICI
1114'1 0 "S600IIniiOl \7,499'

1SY11MEIUYU DISC. -600 COlll'l GRADDISC'1(1

LESS REBAn 11' '1lI1n1t 0\600 COlll'( GRAD S13,924"IIUlI
511,361'SAVI AlOT lit HIllIIlII \6,899' 1ST '*lIUYU PRICI

1111 "It I SAlEPllltE

or Leise OR LEASE

For FOR

CHRIS ROBERTS

a van pulled up behind us and two
men jumped out. They yelled 'Stop!
Police! Police! StopI' and I saw they
had guns. I was on the passeng«-r's
side holding the baby and one
jammed a magazine (an ammunition
clip) in his gun and stuck the gun
against my right eye.

'He said. 'Give me the baby or I'll
blow your fo----- head off.'

"I gave him the baby. I would not
give my kid up if there wasn't a gun
stuck to my head.'

Roberts said that after he turned
Bl1ttany over to the gunman. the
man called to another man who was
crouched In the van.

"He called him Doug; Roberts
said. '1 looked around and saw it was
my father-in-law (Doug Allor). 1 saw
him clearly:

Roberts said Allor took the child
and one of the gunmen told him. '1'11
fin1sh you off later:

Roberts talked about his stormy

OVER
400

CARS AND
TRUCKS

•

• a ,

Chris Roberts, (at the far right), father of the alleged kidnap victim, watches a newscast
featuring him. with famlly and friends,

Township home via a telephone-
company-installed tracing device. he
said. He said he did not know the
identity of the caller who had tipped
him to the 'police; but he said that
he thinks the call came from a car
phone in the waiting van.

Roberts, a truck driver dressed In
a Detroit Pistons T-shirt and blue
jeans. shouted at the television as
another report on the Inc1dent ap-
peared on the screen.

up.' he ~d. "Their fam1ly15t.Jy1ng to ,
say bad things about me so that 1 .
can't get her (Brittany) back.

"Uke 1 said before. they wouldn't
have got her if there wasn't a gun to . I

"They're tJy1ng to say I made this my head. I'd have given them a fight." ;

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE

•

vanities*

"PRAIRIE"
lite oak vanities and accessoriest t . I

Western
RED

CEDAR.
Mulch

3 for $9.99
REG. 3.99 ea.
PremIwn gua1lly
Holds :5t.~ iJi<:l.O:~
color longer .~•• {~~;.'ov PIu ' ": • c' t;.

wUllo"IU ~
< 2"Ct1. ~.~ l

I.bag "
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19" X 17" 513900
25" X 19 521900

31" X 19" 524900

37" X 19......... 529900

(as displayed)

43" X 19"... 536900

49" X 19" ... $41900

,j

1
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'..
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I

61" x 22" .. $499°°
*includes single
bowl marble top

2 handled faucet
With either oak

or ivory handles
bright brass body square door mode

as shown
also In stock With cathedral deSign door

30650 plymouth road
livonia

(

light bars
30 59900

36" 510900
48 512900

framed mirrors
beveled plate glass
30 58900

36 59900

48" 511900

cosmetic boxes
30".............. $99°0
36 $11900
48 $12000

oak tops and
drop In Sink

speCial order

,
•
I

, I
I

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
Iprices effective thru may 2, 1990~
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Township police oversee kidnap inquiry
By MIKE TYREE

Northville township pollce became
Involved In the alleged Sunday kid.
napping of Brtttany Roberts at ap-
proximately 9:40 p.m. that evening
when Christopher Roberts called the
emergency 911 number.

The next several hours saw detee-
Uvea from Northville attempt to for-
mulate a strategy to locate the miss-
Ing Infant. create Unes of communi-
cation with other law enforcement
agencies, question Roberts and other
potentlal Witnesses of the Incident.
obtain composite drawings of the
suspected gwunen -and constantly
update and answer the questions of
the assembled representatJves of the
media that stalked the halls of the
township offices Monday.

At approximately 8:20 a.m. Mon-
day. Captain Philip Presnell ushered
a newspaper reporter and a television
reporter and camera person into his
office for a brtefing. Presnell handed
out a press release that outUned the
alleged events of the preVious
evening.

Presnell said the father ofBrttany
Roberts was visiting friends at the
Northr1dge Apartments when a beige
van canylng three men allegedly ab-
ducted the child. Two of the men
Identlfied themselves as pollce offic-
ers and were brandishing handguns.
The men were not weartng uniforms
and did not show badges. Presnell
said.

He was asked If a relative of the
family was Involved In the alleged
abduction.

"My understanding Is that one
may be a relative: Presnell said. "a
relative on the natural mothers
side."

Presnell said no shots were re-
ported In the incident and that the
father apparently had been hit and
had some kind of "legal papers"
thrown at him.

"Wedon't knowyet If they areva1ld
legal documents: he said.

Presnell would not release the
names of the father, mother. or name
the relative suspected of taking part
In the alleged abduction.

He then offered descriptions of the
three men In the van and said If the
prtor evening's inCidents were fac-
tual. the men could face charges in-
cluding kidnapping. assault and
commission of a felony with a
firearm.

Presnell then said he would
handle all media requests for infor-
mation during the day. Sgt. John

Sherman was assigned to oversee the
case and officer Fred Yankee was
poslUoned as the actual case officer.

After a television interview. Pre·
snell escorted the media from his of-
fice. As he opened the pollce depart-
ment door, a dispatcher told him he
had messages from three media
n:presentatIves.

"Il's going to be a long day." some·
one said.

Presnell Just nodded.
At approximately 11a.m .•Presnell

was asked If the baby had been for·
cibly taken from her mother at an
earller date. He said "the investlga·
tion Is ongoing." but that angle was
being researched. He was also asked
If It was belleved that the baby had
been taken across state Unes and If
the Federal Bureau of investigation
was involved In the incident.

"AU I can say Is that we are working
With other law enforcement agencies
to attempt to locate the baby: he
said.

"We always fear for the child In a
situation like this:

Presnell told the press that a brtef-
Ingwould be held at 3 p.m. Atapprox-
Irtlately 2:30. he said that a warrant
for the arrest of the relative would not
be Issued at that tlme by the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office.

At 3:05 p.m .• Presnell meet With
the media. including representatives
of four television stations and two
newspapers. He offered composite
draWings of the suspects. a picture of
Brtttany Roberts. and asked the me-
dia to alert the publlc to be on the
lookout for the child.

Reporters then told Presnell that
contact had been made With relatives
of the baby's mother and that the
child was safe Withher mother at a 10-
eation in Shelby Township.

Presnell said he was not aware of
that scenano but said "If anyone
knows the whereabouts. they should
come forward and tell us:

At that tlme, Christopher Roberts.
the father of Br1ttany. and members
ofhls WnIly emerged from the pollce
deparLTJlent.Roberts left through the
front door of the township hall and
the media followed en masse.

Roberts clearly was flustered by
the surrounding cameras and micro·
phones. He was especially upset With
some of the media who asked him If
the kidnapping report was a hoax.

As reporters swarmed around the
door of a car that he and his family
were pllng into, Roberts yelled. "No
comment:

Apair of police offi~rs, standing at

Township Police Capt. Philip P1'esDell answers questions outside Township BalL

the top of the township hall steps, "We wanted to make sure that It Roberts and his aunt. Anita Usowski
shook their heads and turned away. really was her: that no sWitch had of Northville Township, had given

Reporters then crowded around occurred: he said. sworn statements in wrttIng that the
Presnell. who again stated that he armed abduction had occurred.
kn thin th He said no contact had been made He also said Roberts had been ar-ewno gof ereportedslghllng d tlfled
of the mother and child. with the relative suspect -I en rested on a misdemeanor assault

the day before as the baby's grand· t"S nda nigh M da "
iather on the natural mother's side. warran u y t or on y.

The warrant was Issued after an aI-
"We've tried. but haven't been able tercation between Roberts and his

to locate hlm.U's part of the continu- wife March 29.
Ing saga: he said, Presnell said the department's

Presnell said then that the depart· next moves were to "by and make
ment had "some possible leads· as to contact With the third person in the
the whereabouts of the suspected van" and "to review all the steps and
gunmen. He added that Chr1stopher statements" made to this point.

"But Ihave been out here: some-
thing may have happened in the last
few minutes: he said.

At 6:05 p.m. a press release was
Issued by the pollce department. The
release said:

"Detectives from this department
have located the missing subject.
They have Identlfled her and are sa-
tisfied she Is safe at an undisclosed
location In Macomb County. Other
facts and suspects are silll under in-
vestigation by this department:

At 8 a.m. l\Icsday. Presnell relter·
ated ~t child had been located.

.9Ta-9J _6arpetmg
Lees Carpets Authorized Dealer

Save up to

$6~~D.
On Great Values
From

tEES

Riverbank Square
525 Ann Arbor Rd • plymouth

(2 Mil.. W. of 1·275)'/. Milt E. of Mlln

459-7200
M.T.Th.Frl 9-9, Wed 9-6, Sit 1005

WEAR-DATED-
CAR PIT

• w... DeledC."., """I • Loc....... ".,.cUOft
fOIl • bfoId ,.,.. of lftl' ItA"" IftCI_........... .:;

90 DAYS :IE
SAME AS CASH •

'ftr' _ _me ••• m

•••••.----~....:...--_---------•••••••••••• MAIN'S GARDEN CENTER
2 locations To Serve You

• Southfield and Brighton

\

MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES
29800 23 Mlle.New Bahlmore, MI
21807 Mack, SI. Clair Shores

At 3: 10 p.m. l\Iesday. Presnell re- .
ported no major progress in the case.
He said "personal" contact had no~ .
been made With the relative sus- "
pected of abductIng the child. 1be' - .
two suspected gunmen had not been
located, either, he said. •_ ..:...

"Detective Yankee's been in the..:
field all day: he said. 'We're worklrig::
to confirm (that the abduction c¥ Z-'
take place): • :.

"I really don't expect any breakta: ; ::
rough today: he said. "I hope thIni!t:~
W1ll clear up by Thursday: .:-

Available at These Greenview® Dealers

UTICA
LARRY'S HARDWARE
47979 Van Dyke 48087

WARREN If:~
HARRY'S GARDEN CENTER 1:=
24500 Dequlndre So of 10 Mle 48091 *~
WARRENDO-IT CENTER(CO-OP)}::
6709 Chicago Rd 48094 ~............ .,

I :;~_......_......._......_......_........--....~

AREA WIDE
ACO HARDWARE
72 Stores To Serve You
Throughout Detroil and Michigan

BIRMINGHAM
NEIGHBORHOOD HARDWARE
1260 S. Woodward 48009

COUNTRY CORNER
515 S. Main (M53) Almont
345 N. Cedar (M53) Imlay City

EATON NURSERY
5899 W. Maple, W. Bloomfield, MI
1655 W. Aubum, Rochester Hills.MI

DRAYTON PLAINS
REGAL FEED
4266 Dixie Hwy. 48020

FARMINGTON HILLS
JEAN'S HARDWARE
29950 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48024ENGLISH GARDENS

3 Locations To Serve You
Dearbom Hts • W Bloomfield,Clinton Twp

EVERGREEN HOME & GARDEN CENTERS
Detroit. East Detroit
Chnton Township

HIGHLAND
COLASANTI'S PRODUCE & PLANTS
468 S. Milford Rd. 48031

OXFORD
Oxford Village ACE
51 So. Washington 48051

REDFORD
Murray's ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd.,

ROYAL OAK
Billings Feed Store
715 So Main St 48067

SOUTHFIELD
Plum Hollow Hardware
22972 Lahser Rd 48034

TROY
TREVARROW DO·IT CENTER
97 W Long lake Ad at LivernOIs 48098

• s no •
J

~---_---..._--_-.-_--------_ ....._ ......-------_-- __ --.--I
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Classes and activities at Schoolcraft College
The folloWIngactMUes and cJas- 462-4417.

ses are tak1ng plaa: this spling at
Schoolcraft College. BUSINESS HONORS STUDENTS

COURSES AND SEMINARS

Dealgn DlrectioDa - Design Di-
recUons '90. a series of four com-
p~hcnslve seminars on inteoonJand
design. Is being offered by School-
craft College's Continuing EducaUon
Services division at the lmpresslve
Mlchlgan DeSign Center in Troy
which Is normally closed to the
public.

The first seminar. The Design 100.
will take place on Friday. April 27
from9a.m. to2:3Op.m.andincludes
a diSplay of Metropolitan Home's as-
semblage of the 100 best destgns.
The major presentation was recently
on exhibit in New York City's presU-
glous CIUCOrpBuUding. The show fo-
cuses on design related teehnJques in
furniture. lighting. crafts. architec-
ture. tableware. fabrics. fashion.
food. art and theatre. This presenta-
tiQll will combine film. music. elec-
tronics. furniShings and wtnntng
~ucts.

David Staskaws..1d.Assodate De-
sign EdItor of Metropolitan Home
magazine. will be at the seminar to
share the major design presentation.
Agraduate of the Uni~rsltyofM1ch1-
gan with a degree in architecture.
Staskowsld develops and produces
design related stortes for MetropoU-
tan Home.

Michigan Design center sho-
wrooms represent renowned. award-
wlnn.Ing designers from around the
world including Jay Spectre, Marto
Buatta. John Saladino, Michele De-
Lucch1. Ron Rezek, Alex and Anne
Bernhardt, EUore Sottsass. plus
Cranbrook's Kathertne and Michael
McCoy and numerous othenJ.

After lunch partlclpants will have
an opportunity to tour the beauUful
Michigan Design CenterShowrooms.
Tours will be conducted by a profes-
sional desIgner from the interna-
tional Furnishings and Design
AssoclaUon.

The nomtnal regtstration fee for
thiS seminar is $55 and includes
lunch. RegtstraUons must be re-
ceived by Aprtl 23. Upcomtng design
programs include: Focus on Remod-
eling. F1iday, June 1: Focus on Con-
temporaI)' furniShings and inter-
Iors. Frtday, oct. 12: and Focus on
the TradlUonal, Friday, Nov. 9_
. For further information or to make
reservaUons. please call Schoolcraft
College's Continuing EducaUon ser-
Vices division at 462-4448.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Evening In Venice - A dinner
featuring northern Italian cuiSine Is
being hosted by the College's Gour-
met Club to raiSe money for student
scholarships. The meal will be pre-
pared by the College's award wtnntng
culinary arts department. The event
will take place on AprU 20 at 6:30
p.m. TIckets are $25 each. For
further Information. please call
462-4422.

Craft Show - The Schoolcraft
College Foundation is housing their
first annual Craft Show on OCt.6 & 7
to raiSe money for student scholar-
ships. ReservaUons are now being
accepted for display space. For
further informaUon. please call the
Schoolcraft College Foundation at

Candidate
deadline
earlier

FIl!ng deadlines for pollUcaI candi-
dates are three weeks earlJer this
year. the secretaIy of state's office
announced.

Mlchlgan changed its laws be-
cause the U.S. goverrunent said
troops overseas and on submarines
had too little Ume to obtain and re-
turn their absentee ballots.

Aug. 7 is the prlmaIy elecUon for
partisan offices such as governor.
U.S. senator and representattve.
state legislators and township offic.
ers, as well as for nonpartisan diS-
trtct. circuit and probate Judges. It Is
also election Ume for prec1nct dele-
gates to county political party
convenUons.

Here are major new dates:
• May 8 by 4 p.m.: Candidates for

county convenUon delegate (·pre-
clnct delegatej to rue peUUons with
county clerk.

• May 11 by 4 p.m.: Withdrawal
deadllne for candidates for precinct
delegate.

• May 15: Deadline to place local
quesUons on the prtmary ballot to be
filed with county or local clerks.

• May 15 by 4 p.m.: Candidates
for partisan and nonpartisan offices
to file nominations peUtions (or fees)
for the prtmary election.

• May 18 by 4 p.m.: Withdrawal
deadllne for the prtmary.

• June 23: County committees of
major political parties to call county
conventions.

• July 9: Last date to regtster for
prtmary e1ecUon.

• July 27: Pre·prtmary campaign
statements to be rued .

• Aug. 4 by 2 p.m.: DeadUne to
apply for an absent voter ballot by
maU.

• Aug. 7: Prtmary elecUon.

b

Club Ufe lnaunn~ Company. Cor-
porate SonIce, lac., Ford lIotor
CompaDJ'. oJacobeaD·., lluatboa
011, IIJcbtpa BeD, NaUoaaI LaDk
of Detroit, NorreD semce.. IDe ••
Ualted Parc:e18emce aacI V.......
IDMrt&.

Nortb.me realdeat. bODOred
were oJoas L. BIfIIIq. oJ.... "-
Corbin. LJDD It.Ho1Jib. oJoume II.
N.plerkowltJ. and P.trlci. A.
O~.

8cboolcraft CoUete bualneaa
honoratudeut. were dJJmer pe.t.
at the receat 18th aaaual lkWDeaa
Honon BaDquet praeated by the
CoD.'. buIIDeM dlftGOD .cImJ-
nlstratloa and faca1ty. 8tudent.
honored eame4 • m1DImum 3.25
IJacle point • ...,e. The .tudent.
were pftlMDte4 with certl8cat ••
&Del momeatoe.

Localbo ....... ~rlDIthe
HODOn BaDquet 1Dc:Iu4e4: ACO.
RoW. AJ1boD a: Auoclate., Auo-
dated GJoup Uadenrrlten. Auto

Education courses continues
through April 21.

The College's ConUnutng Educa-
tion services ICES) Dlvlalon proYtdes
l1felong leamlng programs for profes-
sional development and Just plain
fun. CES offers more than 250 clas-
ses, workshops, and seminars on a
Widevariety of subjects rangII:lg from
personal finance to photography,
and stress management to sw1JDnas-
tics. Many buSiness. Jlne art. craft,
health awareness. language, physi_
cal fitness. and personal develop-
ment classes are offered.

New courses offered this semester
include: Advanced Peachtree. How to
IntelVlew Effectively, Effective Team

CONTINUING JtDUCATION
RJtGISTRATlOH

Spling matI-in regtstration for
Schoolcraft College's Continuing

BuUdIng. Financial PIannlng For Mi-
chJgan Publ1c SChool Employees. In-
come Productng Investments, semi-
nole Patchwork. Applique Tech-
niques. Let's Read Music, Pain
Assessment and Management. Sup-
porting Your Gifted Chlld, and Ex-
perienced Motorcycle Rider Course.

For a free copy of the brochure or
additional lnformaUon. please call
462-4448.

COURSES AND SJtMINARS

Reservations are sUll being ac-
cepted for Schoolcraft College's Sec-
retary's Day seminar at the Holiday
Inn-UvOnla West. Professional pre-

sentaUons lncIude: The Successful
You, the Office of the Future and im-
pression Management. Jacobson's
Fashion sales Coordinator. Unda
Gunderson, wUl present career
dresslngfor today's secretary. Appro-
priate office wear plus wonderful
office-to-eventng fashions. colors,
styles and cost effective busInesS
wardrobe cho1ces will be modeled.

The seminar will meet from 8:39
a.m. to 4 p.m. The $75 fee Includes
matertals, lunch. refreshments an6
fashion shO'oV.For further Infonna'
Uan. please call the College's ConU~
nutng EducaUon services dJvIslon at
462-4448.

It's time for a Spring Break • a price break right In your own
backyard. Escape drudgery and boredom. Find new
entertainment. Take advantage of these spring Price Br;aks at
'Hawthorne. Check the brands • the prices· and the 100%
Iguaranteed satisfaction. Come in by Monday, April 23, for what
may be the best break you've ever enjoyed.

BROAN,
DUCTEDHOOD
Two-speed economy.
White or almond.

$69

Hcnwthorne
Home AfpIlances & Electronics

1hS~uuePeou

Mighty Mite-
Canister

Monday-frlday - 10am - 9 pm
saturday -10 am . 5 30 pm
SUnday - Noon - 5 pm
VISA. MasterCard, DISCOVer. GECC
or MltsubIShl Three Diamond
Also, 90 days same as cash

KltchenAlci'
For the way It'S made·
KlTCHENAID
CLOTHES WASHER
Extra capacity for extra-large loads.
SURE-SCRUB'· clothes mover
agitator with double action movement.
QUIET SCRUB'· sound reduction
system. TriDura'· porcelain-on-5tee1
inner basket. .
IAWE45OIW11fE

$399

Thl!rmildor
COOK-N-VENT
GASCOOKTOP
ThermaRame'·: Our exclusive re-
ignition system provides uninterrupted
gas cooking. Low mass grates for
even heat distribUtion. seaJed surface
keeps spills from seeping into cooktop.
GGCV 30"/31"$50 INSTANTREBATE

G.E. 5-cYCLE
DISHWASHER
Energy saver dry option. 2·1eve/ wash
system. Rinse Aid dispenser. Soft food
disposer. Sound insulation.
GSII500lIU

EUREKA
MIGHTY MITE
7-piece above floor cleantng tool set.
BIg 2.0 H.P. motor. bghtwE:tght and
powerful.
311.

$7795

\

"

SUB-ZERO
BUILT-IN
REFRIGERATOR
The ultimate in luxurious built-in
refrigeration.
581

S100
INSTANT
REBATE

G.E. PORCELAIN
ENAMELED
30"COOKTOP
Two 8" and two 6" TIlt-lock Calrod •
surface heating units. Infinite-
heat controls. Surface unit "ON"
indicator light
.l'l511W111T£

S177
SONY
WALKMAN®
RADIO CASSmE
PLAYER
AM/FM stereo tuner. Stereo cassette
playback. Mega Bass ,. sound system
with variable control.
.... AN.

$4495

~MITSUBISHI
VHS 4-HEAD HI FI
A 4 Head Hi Fi Video system With
superior performance.
1lS-U51

J-MITSUBSHI
2TSTEREO
-.mJR/RECEIVER
WlnlREMOTE
A 1Ilack-DillnloncHlnY 'IT'' 1V
wItI1560 unes resoIutlOn and
a 2""'" sound system.
CS-Z72OR

$799
ORS381Mo.

BIRMINGHAM
1815 S. WOOdward
Just north 01 14 Mile
In the PIety HIli Plaza

ANN ARBOR
2224 S. Main Street
on South Main at the corner
of Ann Arbor saline Road

994-3100

+ 2

/

j

\ ....
: :..'

644.2200
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Tops in jazz
The Northvine BJ.gh School Jazz Band received a Divi-
lion 1rating at the MSBOAState Jazz Ensemble Festi-
valhe1dApri17 at Henry Ford Community College. Jazz

Band Director Michael Rnmbell is pictured with band
members above.

A50th
SuE 0:

ELSE
'8?

Gorman's Troy, Gorman's
Fairlane and Drexel Hertiage
Furniture have joined together to
present this once,in-a,lifetime
event! Over 100 dramatic room
settings of beautiful Drexel
Heritage furniture-exciting
traditional and transitional
furniture for any and every
room in your home. And all of
it marked down dramatically!

And even with these storewide

be right, or we'll make it right.
So come in and celebrate

\1aJ" <{>..\:1allyana OclWIU.iy for Gmnan's Iry Drexel
Hcrllag.' Our 501ft Anmu.'TS<lT'/ Omtl11L'7llOI'anu: Wmg
Cha., L"\Unously upholstered m a fine &gunay or
\X ,\l~.",.JBlUK Iealh...,~. $799
rmu.d t ...rnll\! c:;aa; b..~lou
dfm['\HtJ.J.. ,hi1lT~ LU

:----------

savings, you'll still be able to
count on Gorman's no-charge
extras-like loads of fabric
and color samples and dis-
plays in over 100 room
settings to help you visualize.
Like design,smart sales
counselors. Plus Gorman's
iron·-c1adMust Be Right Policy
that promises everything must

with us. Where
can you find

Drexel Heritage at
50th Anniversary

Sale prices?
Where else
but Gorman's?

~

DREXEL HERITAGE
TROY/FAIRLANE

Troy: W. BIg Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649-2070
Dearborn: 260 Town Center Drive • Across from Fmrlane Mall • Phone. 336-0340

Open Daily 10 to 6; Monday, Thursday & Friday 'u19; Sunday 12:00 to '5:00
MerchandIse also avmlable at Gorm.In's SouthfIeld

() 1990 (JIlr m,m "
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The Programmlng Department of
Omn1com Cable Company will be of-
fertng a Public Access - Camcorder
and Ed!tlngWorkshop to residents of
Plymouth. Canton. Northv1lle, Belle-
ville, VanBuren and Romulus.

The workshop will cover how toop-
erate the "new" one-ch1p camcor-
ders. composlUon of shots, basic pro-
dUdng skills and editing, PartJdp-
ants w1ll be required to produce a
three- to five-minute program. Clas-
ses meet one night per week for six
sessions, beglM1ng Monday, May 7
from 7-9 p.m. The May 28 class will
meet on 1\lesday, May 29 due to Me-
morial Day observation on Monday of

Omnicom to offer~·
camcorder class

that week. The classes will conclude
on Monday. June 11.

These classes are provided by the
cable company with the goal oftraln-
1ng lndMduals in the conununlty.to
produce non-profit access programs
about conununlty events. organiza-
tions and school events. Omnlcom
provides the eqUipment (without
charge) and the tra1n1ng; you pro-
duce the program. TIlat's what Pubflc
Access Programming is all about. To
register caU 459-7335/7391 be-
tween noon and 10 p.m .. Monday~
Saturday. There is a $10 registration
fee. Class size is Umlted; advance re-
gistration is required.

NOW TO GET A
RUNNING START

IN AN EMERGENC~
Now available at the U-M Medical Center, ','
a CntlCardl! medical I D tag glv~s
Emergency Services doctors and nurses .
vital medIcal mformatlon m the event you -
or your child can't speak ThiS tiny mlcro- .
film chip can be "read" at any hospital,
and worn Virtually anywhere - even on a
child's shoe It's also available as a wallet-
size card

CntlCartP order forms are available at several mformatlOn desks located " ,
throughout the U-M Medical Center, and at the M·CARE Health Centers m
Ann Arbor, NorthVille and Plymouth.

EARTH DAY 1990SIGN· UP DAY! On Apnl 22, safeguard your family by
VISiting our C"tICar~ display booth at the Maybury State Park In NorthVille,
m conjunction With Earth Day 1990. Medical Center staff Will be at the booth •
to answer Questions dUring the followmg hours

Sunday,Apnl22-11am t01pm·
•Ask about our special Earth Oay discount on Cr1lJcarrJ

For more informatIOn, please call 936-6021

.. m::==5 University of Michigan'=-==-= Medical Center'=::-.=:=E

cr1rierlS.
FOUR

MOWERS
IN ONE.

An Ariens mower can bag, side discharge;
mulch or dethatch. Our four-function
mower also features:
• Powerful 5 hp easy-pull or electric-start engme
• Choice of eight 21"models.
• Easy onloff21/4 bushel Bagger-Vac~
• Variable speed control

(on self-propelled models).

• Delh.tlcher ISoptional

Save Up To

$100
on selected models

As low as
S20/month .•

·t'lf 4U,Ihll4:d 'U'I.If1l~('o
I \.Impl" h.&"",II~.1 1\ l!1.\An
f'.I\~nf IKllhit. ,"u)UC'."h"t1 nlJll

f'M"t\\ I\'''U"",'' 1\.l .. ltWl\4.r m..1r-."
'(IU.&1 (\oI\mtnhlllt ,Il\rrl''\lm,lh,h
\41month .. Th"".ln Ilf". o~ nd
,rut., rnt)tt.lm I" \PH

Auburn Hills
King Brothers, Inc.

2391 Pontiac Rd
373-0734

Clarkston
MiChigan Rental

6560 DIXie Hwy
625·1515

Farmington Hills
BloomfIeld Outdoors
32805 Northwestem Hwy

851·9288

Linden
Linden True Value Hardware

620 W Silver Lake Rd
735·4148

Milford
Peter's True Value Hardware

350t Wesl Highland Rd
887·7795

~
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Romeo
Paradise Gravely

67111 Van Dyke
752·2577

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower

3116 N Woodward
549·2440

Union Lake
Dlck's Lawn EqUIpment

72t5 Cooley Lake Rd
363·1029

Union Lake
Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce All

363·6683

Utica
Hellebuyck's
52881 Van Dyke

739·9620
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Registration for
upcoming activity
programs begins

Registration Is now going on for
the 1990 spring and summer prog-
rams of the Northvtlle Community
Recreation Department.

Brochures outlining available
programs are available at the Rt-cn-a-
tibn Center at 303 W. Main Street In
NorthvllJe For more Infonnatlon
cOntact 349-0203.

Some of the newer acUvities of-
fered this season Include SCLba dJ-
vmg classes. lWo opportunities are
offered to enjoy the sport of scuba.

First timers are welcome to tJy out
the art of scuba durtng a ·Discover
SCuba· expertence put on by Don's
Dive Shop on Apnl 23.

Partictpants W1!1 be able to be
under water, breathing air - all In
the safe confmes of a pool. All equip-
ment Is provided, but participants
should wear a swimsuit. Registration
Is IUnlted to 20 participants per ses-

·slon. The class is held at the North-
ville High SChool pool.

'lWo times are offered for people
aged 14 and older, at 8 p.m. on Aprtl
23 and again at 9 p.m.
. SCuba Diving, the class, Is offered
through Northville Community Re-

·creation beglnnJng Aprtl30 and run-
·nlng through June 11. The class will
•allow participants to become certified
scuba divers. Don's Dive Ship will
lead the class through classroom

:work and water traInlng. At the end of
•class an open water dive will be sche-
:duled for completion of certification.
· • 'Modest swlmwear Is recom-

mended. Students will need mask.
fins, snorkel and boots. In addiUon to
lank rental. Rental Infonnation Is
available at Don's DIve Shop at
477 -7333. Class fee does not include
rental or open water tra1n1ng. You
must be a good swimmer to enroll in
this class. The fee Is $65 for the six
week class which meets from 6·10
p.m. The class Is open to people aged
14 and up.

A spectal Soccer for Women class
wt1I be held on Mondays Aprtl 23
through May 21. Ifyou have cil1ldren
playing soccer and want to find out
what It's all about, this class Is for
you. It Is geared espedally forwomen
- participants willieam baste soccer
skills, game rules, plus have a great
workout. The class Is taught by Toby
Fowler. soccer mom and eertJ1led
physical education teacher. Class Is
held at Northvt1le Community center
from 7-8:30 p.m. and Is open to woo
men aged 18 and over. The fee 1s$15.

ThIs sprtng and summer North-
ville Community Recreation Is offer-
Ing a variety of SWimm1ng classes for
chJIdren of all sw1mmlng abIlIties.
Swim instruction classes are diVided
by ability. not age. Classes include
aqua tots. pre-beginner I. pre-
beginner II, beglnner I, beglnner II,
advanced beginner, intennedIate,
swimmer and Introduction to compe-
titive Swimming (this Is not a swim
team). Class fees and requirements
differ. Contact the Rec center for
more Infonnation.

Bill to make local· .
'gun control illegal

By TIM RICHARD

UNSING - Local gun-rontrol or-
dinances would be illegal under a
Senate-passed bill aimed at gtv1ng
MJchlgan a unIfonn law.

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-FannIngton
Hills, was the only area lawmaker to
oppose the Senate Bill 813, which
passed 28-5 and goes to the House.

Faxon, whose district includes
Novi,heaped rtdicule on the bill and
was In turn accused of -demago-
gueI)'· by sponsor Chris D1ngell, 0-
Trenton.

"This (local control) Is fertile
ground for abuse of power; said
Dmgell, a llrst-term senator whose
congressman-father Is an avid
outdoorsman.

Dlngell told stortes about abuses
of local control:

o Detroit used to have a waJiJng
pertod of up to six months fora rand-
gun permit and made an assistant
county prosecutor wait the full six
months.

o Detroit advertises n has a train-
Ing school for gun permit applicants,
but a Dlngell staffer call1ng the nurn-
ber was able only to reach an an-
noyed water department clerk. (A se-
nator from Detron Said the program
started In late February.)

o AsherifTln a southern state told
him: ·Don't worry about having a
local pennn around here. We've
never heard of a white person having
a problem: Added Dlngell: l1lat was
In the mid-70s:

DJngell argued that amendments
allowing Iccal units to have sUffer
handgun rules than state law were
unnecessaxy because they wouldn't
result In longer prtson tenns for the
guilty.

·Mlchigan has a practice of con-
current sentenCing. A person

wouldn't get a longer sentence (for
being conVicted under a local ordi-
nance), He or she probably wouldn't
even be charged for the second
offense.-

Faxon opposed the bill and sup-
ported every unsuccessful amend-
ment to allow dtles, townships and
Villages to write tighter rules.

"Weare not taking away anybody's
guns. You can't measure what the
Oocal) Waiting pertod does because
the people are still alive.

-It's like there's some fundamental
right to buy a gun and fiddle around
with It and see what happens:

Support1ng a losing amendment to
allow dties to prohibit guns in many
Instltutions. Faxon said, -It's Itke
we're sending a message: ThIs Is a
free gun state, You can go Into
nursery schools, private schools.
hospitals, Give them their gunsl Give
'em an Uzll-

Replied D1ngell: "The demago-
guery of my colleagues has hit a new
low:

The bill was supported by area
Sens. Richard Fessler. R-Commerce;
Robert Geake. R-Northvt1le: and Fred
DJl11ngham.R-Fowlervtlle. They took
no part in the three-hour debate.
which was led entirely by D1ngell,

Dlngell said his bill was supported
by the MlchJgan Shertffs' Assoc1a-
tion, Michigan State Pollee. outdoors
groups and the National Rifle
AssocIation,

He Said local ordinances were un-
necessary to require training - as in
Detron - because the injury rate
·has been coming down drastically
through pIlvate aCUon - not
through govenunent:

He praL'>edgroups such as Michi-
gan United Conservation Clubs for
conducting hunter-safety and gun-
safety programs,

SPRING SALE!!
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
OUR ONLY BUSINESS

LET US PROVE QUALITY &: LOW PRICE

* NO MINIMUM ORDER *
1 OR 100

SAVE
BY BUYING DIRECT

We Manufacture &
Install

No Middle Man
We Make Every Type

Window
~11G1iii!!!~-

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. MessageCenter Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870
SUNAIRE WINDOW

MANUFACTURING CO.
12676 10 Mile RO&d

South L on MI. 48178

b

Classic Interiors
---.-..I"~---

ForAnyone
Interested
In Home

Fisher Park~ I Reg. $1815

NOW S1089

Replicas
Reg. $1815

NOW S1089
~~

Collector's Cherry
Reg. Sl815

NOWS1089

American Oak
Reg. $1740

NOW S1039

Ev~n tl)_'toughest ..critics ~gree..:
It's Two Thumbs up for our Thomasville Sale!!

SAVE 400/ on Thomasville Entertainment and
/0 Wall systems ..,Now thru April 26th,

Left to RIght: Reg SALE
Left·Facing Curio End, 24x18, 80h $1490 $894
Open Door Unit, 38x18, 80h .$1240 $744
InSide Corner Unit, 8x3, 80h 5265 $159
Glass Door UOIl, 38xI8, 80h $1690 $1014
Entertamment Center, 38x24, 80h $2125 $1275
Comer Tie-In Umt~, (per pair)

each Unl! I'fx14, 80h .. $1625 $975 pr
Rlght·Facing Cuno End. 24x18, 80h $1490 $894

AlDerican Oak
Reg.

fiH-~
fill-tO
S20()~

SALE
$525
$739

$1239

Corner Unll (Two Shown)
E:llh unll IHx IH, HOh

Open Top Door l'nll, 56xlH. HOh
Entertainment Center 56x2~, HOh

Collector's Cherry
Re~ SALE

Ldt·FaLln~ Cuno End, 2-txltl, HOh
Open Door Vnll 3HxlH. HOh
In~lde Cornc:r I nil, Hx3. HOh
Gla" Door l;nlt. 3HxIH, HOh
Entertalnmen! Center. 3Hx2-t, HOh
Corner Tl~'-In Ln'h, <rer p,lIr)

c3lh unit I-txl-t, HOh
RJ~ht FJlIn~ Cuno End 2-txIH, HOh

$137~ $825
$1190 $709
S2';0 $149

$162~ $975
$2190 $1310

Sl~2~ pi $915 pro
S 13"'9 $825

Classic Interiors
Fine l'urniture ...where quality emit,"i you I(,,"is

II
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile

474-6900
Mon, Thurs" Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed" Sat, 9:30-5:30 -..

• ...
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Supervisor GeoJgina Goss and new Township Officer Jim Fisher sign documents following his swearing-
:\D ceremony.

rownship Police get new officer
By MIKE TYREE

: The Northville Township Pollce Department
welcomed a new member April 16 when Jim
Fisher was added as a patrol officer.
: Fisher. who has spent the past lY. years as a
'!'ember of the Dearborn Heights Police Depart-

ment. was selected over two dozen other candi-
dates, according to Captain Philip Presnell.

Presnell praised FIsher, calling him ·outstand-
ing In all areas.·

He said Fisher Is four credils shy of graduation
from Madonna College, where he Is working tow-
ard a degree In crtm1naI. Justice.

Fisher said he was attracted to the Northvt1le
Township Job because of the potential for ·llnan-
cJaJ growth and growth In the department:

SupeIV1sor Georgina Goss adminlstered the
swearing In of the new officer Monday afternoon.

The township police department roster stands
at 17 With the addition of FIsher.

HAWTHORNE HAS
THE BEST SELECTION.
PLUS GUARANTEED PRICES & SATISFAaION.

(NO ASTERISKS. NO DISCLAIMERS. NO HASSLE)
SONY:
THE ONE AND ONLYCD PIONEER· HUG'E'

ARRAY·
OF HOT
. HI-FI
HOOKED
UP FOR
YOUR'

COMPARISON

CD PLAYER IBe a OJ ThiS CO has two trays fo-
non stop musIc' Remote control lets
you fix the m'x from across the
room 4X oversampling delivers
CriSP clear sound 16 bit processor

• PDT~J

NEW XBR TV

WE HAVE ALL THE BEST
OF BOSE ON DISPLAY!
$149 to $1099 THE PAIR

Fea'ur"" advanced digital Picture
,n P,cture cn,JaOlilty fcr the pleasure
01 ,po" fans Also haS SRS. audiO
enhanc"ment CirCUit that Yields the
',;,ZHl1CrCl loe as a live performance

1(\0 nXBR'5

Trade up to the revolutionary Bose
Accoustlmass.5 DIrect/Reflecting spedker system
and save' .

• Superb pure sound
• Virtually InVISible
• Direct and reflected sound

lY \

GET$100 FOR
YOUR OLD
SPEAKERS

Right now lor a limited time we II
give you thiS qene'ous allowance
for yOur old SpeakerS regardless
or cond,lion when you trade up
to Oreakthrouqh technology trom
Bo,c'WITH TRADE

Systf>m C0n",t" 01 two culw ,peakN arr ,1ys af1(1an eaSily cOf1Ceal"OIt> Aceou",,"" 1% bass mOdule

Monday-Friday -10 am 9 pm
Saturday - 10am 5 30 pm
Sunday - Noon 'i pm

VISA Ma"terCar<l
DiscoverGECC
or MltsublShl
Three Dlamon<l
Also 90 <lays
o;.amea~ cash

Hawthorne BIRMINGHAM
1815 S. Woodward
Just north ot 14Mile
,n the Piety HIli Plaza

644-2200

ANN ARBOR
2224 S. Main Street
on SOuth Main at the cO/nil'
of Ann Arbor 5.1hnc ROdl1

994-3100
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90·100.08
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CouIlClI has adopted Ordinance

90-100 08. an Ordinance to amend subse<:tJon 28-8(17) of the NOVI Code of Ordl-
nanoes to reYlS8 the regulallOn of Help Wanted Signs within tho City of NoVl.

A Public Hearing having been held pursuant to the provisions of See1ion 4 of Act
207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended. the prOVISionsof thIS Ordinance shall be- •
oome effectIVe fifteen (15) days alter Its adop1lOo The Ordinance was adopted on
ApnI9. 1990, and the elfoctrve date is Aprtl24, 1990. A complete copy of the Ordl'
nance ISavailable lor publIC purchase, use and Inspocllon at the office of the City Clerk
during the hours of 8 00 A M to 5 00 P M. local time

GERALDINE STIPP,
(04-19-90 NR NN) CITY CLERK

"Yourold mower can
cut the cost
on a new
works~
Snapper:"

90 DAYS
SAMEASCAS~!

*$uOjeCt to eredl'l approval Fnance
ChM9" WlAaeer .... at ~ rAl. ¥rt1<" .,.
wart 1M A.PR III effect on J.)n , , 990
was 19 6' A 50' mll"umum tww"Ic:lf
cl'\arge' .,n De 3$nSS~ 11p3'd If"l tul
by C3vedat. .. credl1 wtl be made for
...1 acCNe(J t.nane. 3I'CI t"lsur3ftCe
charo-s

Trade up to Snapper Rider NOW
and your Snapper dealer 1'•
will cut at least $200 off ;-Jt\\
when you trade in I
your old ,awnmower. ~ '.. "

Hi-Vac' Riders are
aVolilable with
power options of
6-14 h.p... which
can be properly
attached with 25",
28" or 33" wide
cutting decks.

BRIGHTON
Wright Brothers Equip,

7200 W. Gr. River
227·6550

NORTHVILLE TWP. : :
Tony's Mower Shop ,

409206 Mile
420-9083

•

HAMBURG
Sund Valley Garden Equip.

8265 M·36
231·2474

PINCKNEY
Village Hdwe.

114 W. Main
878·3848

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Small Engine

1659 N'Vlle Rd.
349·3860

SOUTH LYON
Theeler Equipment

28342 Pontiac Tr.
437-2091

UNION LAKE
Dick's Lawn EqUip.

7215 COOley Lk. Rd.
363·1029



Editorials
Thursday, April 19, 1990

OUf Opinions
Earth Day 1990 is
to learn aIld enjoy

: Globally slgn.i1lcant events often get
lost in the day-to-day shuJDe of personal
problems and needs. What happens in '
Europe, in Detroit, and even to the family
on the other side of town, doesn't often
alfect us as much as the things that hap-
pen directly to us and to our homes, our
fetrnilles and our pocketbooks. ENVIRONMENT

, An event as global as Earth Day -------------
1~90 could easily be one of those things
that Is read about brteOy and forgotten. If
ulat were allowed to happen, eveyone
w~uld be the poorer.
,

NorthvtIle residents should give the
day some attention preclsely because
tl1e matters It addressee are so extemeIy
wsonal. They affect every aspect of our
IJres from how we shop and get to work.,
tq how we store our trash and diaper our
ckildren.

: The four-page special report car-
ried in this newspaper this week shows
jUst how much the envtrorunent affects
us, from the air we breathe to the quality
oethe water that runs through our back-
y~d river, the Rouge. More Importantly,
~ugh, Is the extent to which we affect
~ envlrorunent.

Our bUying habits influence how
prooucts are packaged and marketed.
Our decisions regarding recycling not
orlly affect the amount of garbage that
W1ll eventually find its way to a landfill,
but directly affect our tax dollars. The

prtce of landfill space is soaring and Is
costing mundpalttles more and more of
their preclous tax dollars. And as we all
knowtooweU, that hurts us very person-
ally indeed, rtght in the pocketbook.

Although Earth Day 1990 Is fast
becoming a media event - with even Its
own 1V specials and rock-star spokes-
persons - it Is far more than another
chance to hold hands and sing. Earth
Day Is a chance to make changes in our
indiv.ldual lifestyles that may eventually
change the world.

Earth Day 1990 takes otrthJs Snnday,
April 22 with a local day of events here In
NorthvtIle at Maybwy State Park. There
Is a run and a walk to promote both fit-
ness and the fact that we don't always
have to drive everywhere. There are
booths and demonstrations on recy-
cling, waste management and a puppet
show.

We hope to see e'lelYone out there,
enjoying the day and thinking about how
to Improve life In their own peI1lOnal
ways.

School volunteers get
deserved recognition

, The Northv.llle School district will
oqebrate its 10th annual Founders Day
~quet on Wednesday, April 25. The
dr,ent Is a speclal one In several ways for
~embers of the Northv.llle community.
,
:. The annual FOWlders Day celebra-

~on fs sponsored by the NorthvtIle PI'A
mid Is an evening dedicated to honoring
the volunteers in the NorthvtIle Public
*hools.
,
: The Northville school system Is a
good one for many reasons. One of the
rhost Important Is because of the active
participation of parents in the education
()f their chJIdren. Again and again stu-
dies are released on methods for fmpro-
~g educational systems and all of them
point to one important element: strong
involvement and support from the stu-
~rs family.

: The Northville PI'A is a strong and
Vital organization. Volunteers in each of
~e schools put in long hours performing
a-vartety of tasks. From parent involve-
11'lentin the Great Books programs, to

the fasclnating and creative Junior En-
rtcbment Sertes, the PI'A coordinates
fundraJsers and special actlv.ltles to ben-
efit the students. Parents who attend
monthly meetings at the schools are kept
abreast of the latest changes In cumcu-
lum, policies and new educational phJIo-
sophies. The PTA has sponsored special
speakers for parents on topics relating to
chJId growth and self-esteem.

The Northville community Is rich In
volnnteers. On April 25 a few of those
who put in time to help the schools wm
be honored. The community Is Invited to
attend the Founders Day Banquet. The
evening begins at 5:30 p.m. TIckets are
$13 and are avaJlable In each school of-
fice and the Board of Education office.

Jt is easy to overlook or take for
granted organizations such as the PTA
that appear to have been going on forever
and ever. The comml.U~ty has a chance
to take a moment and thank the people
who volunteer to keep this Important or-
ganization strong.

Letters Welcome
, : 'Thisnewspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
imd that they contain the signature, ad-
u,ess and telephone number of the
Writer. The writer's name may be
Withheld if the writer fears bodlly

hann, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her clr·
cumstances. Submit letten for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

Publication Number USPS396880
..,..----------------.-.....
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By Ann Willis
'.

In1970 Iwore my environmental consciousness on my
.•. well, it wasn't my sleeve.

Let me put thls another way. In 1970, the year of the
first offic1alEarth Day celebration, the big thing was to wear
patches on your bell-bottom jeanS. Ihad a peace symbol
sewn over my left knee. 1had a candy-bar patch sewn on the
other knee. And the green circle that symbolized the bur-
geonJng environmental movement -well, that was sewn on
the place people couldn't ~ when I sat down.

It is easy to dismiss Earth Day as a massive baby-
boomer flashback. Hey, it was fun in the 70s, let's do it
again. Woodstock with a cause. The -BIg Chur with a '9Os
beat.

But that would be selling the enUre idea a little short.
Earth Day 1970 is now credited with starting the environ-
mental movement in a big way. Probably the only thing the
first Earth Day did was to get us all thJnking about what we
were doing to the earth. And the Idea of getting some DvebU-
lion people in the world thinking about any one subject -
well, the cosmic energy has to do some good.

Forum

Earth Day 1990 has already done that People are talk- ~
ingabout the day a lot. 1beyare connecting Earth Day 1990 .
with a renewed interest in recycling. There's discUSSion In.
volv.lng words like "wildlife habitat,- -ecosystems: -green- "
belts- and ·altemaUve modes oftransportaUon:lfs a shade
di1Terentfrom the 70s lingo, but the point iswe're all starting , '
to focus on the environment again. ..

What Earth Day 1990 can do more than anything is to
take the term -envtronment- and make itmean something to
ourevel)'dayJJves. Wedon'tl.tveJnan -env.ItOnment, -weUve ..
in houses. And these houses need to be checked for radon .. ,
levels and energy eftlclency. We live In back yards. And we
need to think about what we do With the grass we mow from ..
that backyard, and what the effects are from the fertillzerwe ~
put on those backyard lawns. We l.tve in our cars. And we '
need to understand that pour1rlg oll and anUfreeze from our, .
cars Into storm sewers or the ground is not right. ..

That's what Earth Day 1990 can do for us. And the best ~
part about it is we can do It Without wearing bell bottoms. "

Ann Wll1ls Is ma.nagtng editor of'Ihe Northv.l1JeRecord
and the Novl News.

By Chris Boyd , ,
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Frick and Frack

Doing our bit I

• I

By Bob Needham

So what are we doIng?
ThIs newspaper devotes a lot of attenUon, In news col-

umns and editortaIs, to Issues of environmental concern.
These Issues are increasingly important to the pubUc. parti-
cularly in areas Uke Novi which are rapidly developing .

Intoday's paper, to mark F..arthDay 1990 this Sunday,
we are running a spec1al four-page project on the state of the
local environment. It's a sort of progress report on the Issues
our local communiUes face. Please read It; the piece includes
a lot of good infonnatlon on a mu"~ more Iocallevel than
youll find anywhere else. (I'm amazed at the attention that
Earth Day is getting In all the media, at all levels. Many times
more than I expected.)

Our project thls week isJust one part ofour conUnulng
environmental coverage; we'vedone a lot In the past and ex-
pect to do a lot more in the future. But even though the most
Important thing a newspaper can do is inform, that.&sn't the
only thing.

You probably know that old newspapers make up quite
a large share of aU the trash discarded by American society.
Luckily, they are one of the easiest things to prepare Correcy·
cling: Just lie them up or put them In a shopping bag and
dump them Into a truck. They are then supposed to be
shlpped olf and turned Into blank newsprint or certain oUter
products.

What's happening now, across the country. IS that the .'
supply of used newsprint exceeds the capaCity of the news.' .:
print industry to recycle it. Although all of the newsprint we' I

used this week is made from recycled fiber, our average use
for the year 15 about 14 percent of our total. ":

That figure puts us right In the national average. ac- "
cording to the Stanford University organiZers of Earth Day .~
1990. Our company, like many others, is pushing {ormore .,'
recycled paper from Its suppUers, but It's going to take a
while for supply to meet demand, ' "

At the other end of the "waste stream,· we end up with
quite a few waste newspapers here In the office, as you might, '
imagine. Those papers are picked up by the folks from the .:
Uvlng Science Foundation In NOV!.where they are used as"!1
animal litter - an elfecUve reuse.

I,

Pushing for more recycled newsprtnt. reusing our own '.
waste newspapers, and, mosllmportantly,lJyIng to keep the
pubUc Informed. In case you were wondering. that's whal
we're dOing. , '

I,
Bob Needham Is e(JICoro[the Novt News and The North. I.

vi1Je Record.

s



~eader8 Speak

~ocals deserve thanks.
T,o the Editor:
: Hoorayl Thanks to efforts from the

oommunlty and local municipalities
ttte Holloway landfill was removed fo;
the list of proposed landfills In Oak.
land County. A special thanks
should go to Andy Byerly and LInda
Clancey who did some great work
which helped 1n1luence that decision.
Unda researched and pulled hlstori.
cal documents together; Andy syn-
thesized the infonnation. developed a
statement on behalf of 25 homPOw-
ners and attended many long. late-
night meetings.

The whole process was an educa-
tion for many of us. We learned about
the history of this area. Act 641 and
some of the major problems asso-
ciated with landfills of any nature.

We are all relleved that the landfill
will not be "In our back yard: but I
feel we have only borrowed time and
not solved a problem. We are running
outoflandfill space. Nobody wants to
Uvenext to a landfill. yet each year we
continue to generate 10 times our
weight In trash. or about one-half ton
per person - a total of 146.000.000
tons.

Please take the opportunity on
Aprtl 22. Earth Day. to learn how to
stop generating so much trash either
by buying products that can be
reused or by recycUng. Watch for 'IV
specJals and newspaper articles on
the environment. 1Invite everyone to
come out to Maybury State Park on
Earth Day. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to learn
more about what you can do to help
our planet.

Peg Campbell

Only one
To the Editor:
The Northville City Council's deci·

slon to allow city residents to vote on
the proposed Haller Ubra.ry Is Indeed
the correct course of action - It ex-
empUfies true democracy.

But township offictals plan to
buUd the Haller Ubra.ry even without
city participation. Township Super·
visor Georgina Goss said. "If the city
turns down the proposal In August.
we would go ahead and build the 11-
bnuy: (Northville Record. Aprtl 5.
1990). TIlls would make two lIbraries
serving the Northville community.

That's right - two Ubraries. One
downtown: one at Six and Sheldon.
The Northville City Ubra.ry. and the
Northville Township (Haller) Ubra.ry.
SpUt up the books - half remain
downtown. the other half to Haller.

Between now and May 1. the pro-
Haller forces will promise township
residents that they wI1l be able to "de-
Uver" a positive city vote on Haller.
But can they? City residents' opposi-
tion to Haller Is mounting. And. the
last city vote for a township project
(parks. November 1989) was rejected
by a three-to-one margin despite
massive earnpalgnlng.

Township residents: send the
trustees a message - we don·t want
and can·t afford two Ubrariesl Work
with the city to develop one unlfled li-
brary of reasonable s11:ein a locatlon
suitable to all Northv1lle residents.
Vote no (twice) May 1. It·s the right
problem but the wrong solutlon.

Rick Engelland
Member

CIUZens for a Better Northville

School funds
(The following letter was sent to The
Record for publication.)
To Mr. Deland and Northville Town-
ship Planning Commission
Members:

Iam wrltlngon behalf of the North-
ville Council of PI'As. representIng
2.100 members.

As a PI'A. We are concerned with
education in the Northville Schools.
The quality we have come to expect of
Northville Publlc Schools cannot
continue with a purely residential tax
base. As a general rule. residential
taxpayers pay less In property taxes
than the cost of the local government
services they consume. whereas
commercial and Industrial taxpayers
pay more. Industrial property gen-
erates more tax revenue than Il uses.
Therefore. we must diversify and ex-
pand our sources of revenue Ifwe are
to meet the Increasingly demanding
needs o( educating chUdren Into the
next century. If our chUdren are to
compete In an ever more competitive
world. we must have the resources to
provide them with a high-quality
education that will prepare them for
the future.

Northvtlle Is a growing community
with an increasing tax burden. En·
couraglng controlled. well designed
Ught industzy. compatible with our
community. would help share that
burden whUe providing revenue for
mUnicipal services and education.
Business should be viewed as a part-
ner In the development of our com·
mUnity. We strongly recommend
that the proposed proportion ofllght
Industrial development In the De-
Mattia plan should proceed.

Thank you for your attention In
th1s matter.

Lynda Baca. PreSident
Northville Area Council

of PI'As

Scouts speak
The following letters were received
[rom Northville Girl Scout 1roop 214
at Moraine Elementazy School.

To the EdItor:
Recycle our environment. Please

recyclel
LIndsay

To the Editor:
Recycle garbage. please.

Catle Komasara

To the Editor:
Please tell people to use the recy-

cling center. Reduce and reuse our
garbage.

Sarah Benish

To the Editor:
Please use the recycling center on

Sheldon Road. Please save our
environment!

Chisuna Mavian

To the EdItor:
We want you to save our planet.

RECYCLE!
Sommer Sca6d1

To the EdItor:
We all want you to save your gar-

bage and recycle It. It will make the
world a better place. And tell all of
your friends and neighbors to recycle
too.

Kelly Deleonardis

To the Editor:
Please recycle newspapers. cans.

and Jugs!
Sara Stur1ng

To the EdItor
Recyclel Save our environment!

save glasses. paper. mUk Jugs. and
soup cans! Take them to the recy-
cllng center. And you're recyc1lngl

IJz Palletta
To the Editor:

Recycle all your garbage so our
country can be clean IRecycle aIlyour
newspapers. mUk cartons and every-

thing else that you can.

Danlelle Parham

To the Editor:
Please RECYCLE! save garbagel

Jenny Bliss Bueter

To the Editor:
Please save garbage. RECYCLEI

It's good for oW"env'uonment.
Sarah Polletta

To the Editor:
I'm asking If the citizens of North-

vtI1e cotJd recycle. Please help the
earth. recyclel

Michelle Palletta

To the EdItor:
We want all the people in North-

vtI1eto recycle their garbage. TIlings
Uke cans. wine bottles.

Bethany Komasana

To the Editor:
Please recycle your garbage. I

know we do - It's fun!
Bree Reisman

Yes to library
To the Editor:

TIlls Is another letter on the hot
topic of the 1990 spring season. the
Haller Ubrary. I would Uke to make
some points that I have not seen pub·
lIshed elsewhere.

First. the cost of turnIng the Ford
Plant into a llbrary was estlmated to
be $5.800.000 for the main floor (ap-
proximately 22.000 square feet) and
another $1.000.000 for the base·
ment (an addltlonal 22.000 square
feet). The $100.000 savings between
$6.8 mUllon and $6.9 mUllon Is no
bargain since the Ford Plant does not
come with an addltlonal71 acres of
land.

I have not seen any cost figures for
the post office. but theparklngsltua-
tlon there Is as bad as Ills at the pre-
sent Ubrary. Furthennore. the post
office did sign a 2O-year lease in
1981.

Second. anyone who says higher
taxes cause property values to go
down has never priced property in
the Blnnlngham-Bloomfield area.
When people live in a desirable loca-
tion. they expect to and want to pay
higher taxes for Items (a good library.
for Instance) that will continue Its
desirability.

ThIrd. the cost to a person with a
home assessed at $100.000 and With
a $200.000 ~ market value has
been emtmated at $180 per year. If
you assume a 5 pen:ent-1nflation
rate. by using the annuity compound
amount factor of 21.5786 from any
present value table at 5 percent for 15
years. the total addltlonal cost would
be $3.884 (180 x 21.5786). not over
$5.000 as some of the opponents of
the Haller Ubrary would like you to
beUeve.

Fourth. property taxes are deduc-
tible online 6 of5chedule Aofthe fed·
eral tax return. TIlls is not a credit,
but It Is a deducUon. If a person Is in
the 33 percent bracket and his prop-
erty taxes are $1.000. his actual cost
would be $667 because he would be
getting a deduction from his Inalme
taxes for the other $333. Further-
more. If a person's income Is less
than $82.650. he can get a credit of
up to$I.200 on his Mich1gan Inalme
tax return by tllJng a Homestead
Property Tax Credit C!a1m with his
M1ch1gan 1040.

The amount that each Northville
reSident would have to pay Is not re-
ally that much when you consider
that Northville would be gettlng a
library-communlty buUdIng. room
for recreatlon fields. and land that
would not be commerc1al1zed for 50
years.

Money not the problem

...

Vote yest Yest on May 1.
Joyce Murdock

Dream on
To the EdItor:

The Haller property has been
called a field of dreams. There Is the
dream of a Ubrary. an auditorium
and meeting rooms. Voters are being
asked to make th1s dream a reaUty by
approving a 1.9-mill tax Increase on
May 1.

There Is also the dream of ath1etlc
fields. a new town hall which will also
have an auditorium. a new 1lre sta-
tion. possibly a new pollce station.
ele.

The proposal being considered on
May first Is Just the beginning of mIl·
lage Increase proposals Involvtng this
field of dreams.

Richard 80hn

Fragile legacy
To the Editor:

We. the city and township resl·
dents ofNorthville. have a unique re-
sponslbUlty. We are very fortunate to
have a residence In the community of
Northville. TIlls community Is actu-
ally a legacy that has been handed
down for our keeping through many
years. Ills a sUce out of our past. It Is
our roots. It Is Smalltown. Michlgan.
It Is Malnstreet. USA. It Is distinct
and unique from LIvonia. Novi and
Canton. It Is. however. a fragile
legacy.

Every change that we make. how-
ever major or minor. preserves and
enhances or detracts from this legacy
that has been entrusted to us and
will be passed on to our next genera-
tlons.1t Is up to the city and township
residents to preserve that legacy.

Removing the Ubrary from the
heart of the community Is an actlon
that detracts. It takes people away
from the business d1stI1ct that Is the
llfeblood of the town. It Is tIylng to es-
tabUsh two community centers in-
stead of one and that. of course. wI1l
detract from the origtnal legacy.

The Ubrary Itselfwill also suffer be-
cause It has been removed from the
l"l'stofthe actMtles. The stop at the li-
brary would no longer be a part of a
trip Into town. The library would not
be an easywalk from the post officeor
the hardware store or the pharmacy.
Il would no longer be handy to stop In
dUring the sidewalk sale orTIvoUFair
or the arts and crafts shows or any of
a dozen things that go on In town.

The ,Ubrary unfortunately is being
used as a pawn in the great giveaway
of the century. The giveaway that no
one can afford. Our business should
be to recycle and use what we already
have inherited. Proposals have been
made for Ideal 1Ibra.ry locations in
buUdIngs that already eJdst in the
center of Northville.

All the communities around us are
not unique - they all have the same
UIban sprawl. Downtown Northville
Is unique. ItIs a legacy. and Itshould
have a Ubra.ry.
WilHam and Carole Jean

Stockhausen

Attentive reader
To the Editor:

One wonders how many of the 210
people who signed Barbara O'Brien's
petitlon ever attend a Township Plan-
ning Commission meeting.

Certa1nly not many.
As an interested citizen. I some-

tlmes attend township meetings. I
encourage petition signers to attend
meetings to enl1ghten themselves as
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By Phil Power

The widest gap betwen diagnosis and pre-
scripUon 15 not In medicine. It's in education.

Ten years have passed since we were
warned of a "rising Ude of mediocrity· In our
publlc schools. Since then. we have been bom-
barded by diagnoses of the malady.

You pick: We need more teachers .•. bet-
ter trained teachers • • . more authority for
teachers .•. more money •.• more classroom
d1sclpllne. . • a longer school day. . . a longer
school year . . .

Teachers unions are too powerful. • . too
many admInIStrators with too much power •••

And so on.
A common diagnosis: We have not spent

enough on kindergarten through 12th-grade
public schools. The easy prescripUon: Spend
more.

And we have. Last year. total state expen-
ditures on educaUon topped $2.5 bUllon. up 58
percent fonn the $1.6 blllJon flve years ago.

The results?
For 17years the state Department ofEdu-

caUon has tested achIevement levels 111 reading.
math and science for grades 4. 7 and 10. Over
the past 10 years. scores have drifted up - an
average of 18 percent for math. 8.5 percent In
reading.

Spending 58 percent more to get 18 per-

cent better results Isn't cost-effecUve. The pre-
scrIpUon didn't make us well.

Another common diagnosIS Is that the
way we dlslrtbute money among school ells-
tI1cts is unequal and unfair. EvIdence supports
thIs. The level of spending per pupllin rich dis-
tricts such as Blnnlngham or Southfield Is as
much as three Urnes that ofpoor districts such
as Detroit or Iron MountaJn.

A prescription has been hard to find. The
state Legislature last year couldn't agree on
how to equaUze the way dollars were allocated
to distrlcls. So lawmakers ducked and put two
qulle dUTerent plans on the ballot.

Not surprisingly, both were defeated.
Now there's another attempt to get from

diagnosis to preSCription. Gov. James
Blanchard recenUy sIgned a bill giving new
powers to the State Board ofEducaUon to over-
see local school distrlcL, on the basis of perfor-
mance - what kids actually learn.

House Bill 4009 empowers the state board
to set up a "model core curriculum: though Il
stops short of requJrlng partJcular courses. It
does require schools to set lmowledge goals or
risk losing state ald.

In extreme cases. It gIveS the state power
to send In a special admlnlstrator to run a
school that falls for three years to meet the ac-

cred1taUon standards - or even close It.
The law requires dIStricts to work out im-

provement plans. Including "goals based on
student outcomes for all students." Their plans
are to spell outwhat all students are expected to
learn. Schools will start to be held accountable
for what students achieve.

1hIs Is important. For years. schools
tended to focus on getting kids to graduate. A
diploma was the Index of perfonnance.

But employers screamed they were hlrlng
Jdds With diplomas who couldn't read. wrtte or
think their way through a simple problem. All a
diploma proved was that a kid had been an In·
mate In a school for a SUitably long time.

CounUng diplomas was to concentrate on
an Irrelevant thing: process (how long a kJd has
been In school). The right thing Is to concen-
trate on outcome (what a kid actually learns).

The new law will help correct the mistake.
Despite what pollUcians say. House Bill 4009 IS
not a sUver bullet which alone fixes our prob-
lems. But It Is a step forward.

These days. be grateful for small favors.
PM Power Is cJ:Wrpe1SOlJ of Suburfwl

Communlcatloru Corporatlon. which pu-
blls1Jt¥ The NonhvllJe Record. HIs state and
utlotJal award·w1tuJbJI colWDIJ wfll appeu
perlodlcaJly.
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TREATED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Mixed Hardwoods D 10 Year

Limited Warranty Against Rot
6x8-8 ......................... $13.25 each

(cash and carry)

6x6-8 $11.29 each
(cash and carry)

(Free Delivery: on Orders of 10 or more)

H~ISMII~~~~5!L"'",,,_
28575 Grand River Avenue near Mlddlebelt

Farmington Hills 474·6610
Where YOUt BusIneSS IS AppreCIated and Strange<s Are Only Fnends WE Haven t Met

Hours Monday-Friday 7 30-5 30, Salurday 8 00-4 30

with In S~ WALLPAPER

20%. 50% OFF

WALL-TO-WALL
SAVINGS

• Store is color coordinated
• Steamer rental available
• Helpful and experienced personnel
• New patterns arriving daily

30% OFF
SALE

PER SINGLE ROLL
Selected Maxwell

Books
• Excluding In·Stock Papers

~·~r~·-I B'A"T;;;;;:-;:;;:"-T-'O-'" -or-"'-I"-"'-'''-T-'-'A-TM-'-''-''- I

I
~~~F I

~ NOW AN EXTRA ~ rt5f)...
rH· L MA R Ol~:-~::ICE ~ ~

L Thna May " tHO ...........
FREIGKT FREE

FULLER·O·BRIEN
line of paints
on sale now at
Canton & NOVI

Sale Ends
May 31, 1990

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.·FRI. 10·9

SAT. 9·6
SUN. 11-4

E3
t£'

LIVONIA
MIO 5 SHOPPING CENTER

29449 FIVE MILE
427·5600

NOVI
N0'lI.IO MilE CENTER~

41810 W 10 '-!llE
348·2171

FINRNCING & LERSING
I6' IIIRlellllD311

l'il~bl"l!b INTEL 80386PROCESSOR •
~ • +HI-DENSITY DISK DRIVE.

FUllY EXPANDABLE •
IBM COMPATIBLE •

• . 1MEGABYTE MEMORY.~~~;~-i'~ENHANCED KEYBOARD •a. £ - AlPHAWORKS INTEGRATED.
SOFTWARE PACKAGE

PRODIGY ~
. . . .. we'll GIVE you a
complimentary copy
with any $49ii purchase

FINAlLY, WHAT THE PC WAS INVENTED FOR.S\!

Panascnic PRINTERS, GREAT PRICE, GREAT PERfORMANCE
GREAT FEATURES PICK FROM ONE OF THESE GREAT MODELS. •

e KXP1l24.24 Pan Letter Quality. Move Up Thday '28900
e KXP4450.11 Page Per Manute La.er, LEVEL N Prace '134900-------
ALPS INDUSTRIAL GRADE PRINTERS. THESE FEATURE PACKED

MACHINES WILL AMAZE YOU WITH THEIR VERSATILITY:
eALLEGRO 24.• Straight PaPf!r Path and Fa.t 24 Pin Prontlng

Make Th •• Machine A LEVEL N De.t Ouy . S32900
eALQ224E. .•Mult.p1., Font .. 240 CPS Prontlng. 9. 18, and 24 I'an

OperatIOn. and 7 Color Graph",. Tho' S64900

brother FOR THE SOPHISTICATED USER. WHO NEEDS MORE THAN
ORDINARY SPEED, PAPER HANDLING AND FEATURES

eMl809.0ver 300 CPS Printing, Gr"at GraphIC. 842900
eHL8e Enhanced Page Printer. JOO dpi Graph",. '199900

EPSOI THE NATION'S BEST SELLING PRINTERS, AT OUR
EVERYDAY LOW LEVEL N PRICES-CALL US'
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to what trnnsplft s at meeUngs
, If there s anyone who doesn't
'understand an Issue, It's Mrs,
'O'Blien, IIthere's anyone who needs
,an explanation, It's Mrs O'Brien If
there's anyone whose remark Is un·
related. It's Mrs O'Blien, II there Is
anyone to vote "no" conststently on
anything. It's Mrs, O·Blien. Her con
surning passion Is trees. The tree
tssue Is usually unrelated to the
Issue dlscussed.

Loyal meeting attendance and site
ViSitation are responslbllltJes of all
board members Mrs. O'Blien may be
a loyal committee member. but her
judgements leave much (0 be
deSired.

From my observation. Mr Deland
should be commended for this ac-
tion. I think. In his position. I would
ha~ done It long ago.

Gerald W. Plesca

Library thanks
To the Editor:

The Northville Putllc LibraI)'
Wishes to thank the many users who
asststed us duIing the recent Instal-
lation of more shelving. Thank you to
~I)'One who borrowed 10 books or
more from the fiction and youth sec-
tions. It made the job much easier
With fewer books to movel

Special thanks to our volunteers:
Nancy Grayblel. Helen Smolek. Bar-
bara Furmanskl. Kathleen Landrum.
Phyllis Schade. Helen Anderson.
Barbara Williams. Mal)' Fairhurst.
Edle Dunbar. Claudine and Bill Km-
dalrd and Bob Russell. With their as-
sistance. we were able to move more
than 14.000 books off the shelves
eaSily and efficiently.

It Is never convenient nor desir-
able to close the library. and we re-
gret any inconvenience (0 the com-

mUnlty The additional shelving will
ease the oven:rowded shelves tem-
poranly. while we look for room to
grow.

Patricia L. Orr
DIrec(or

Save don't pave
To the Editor:

UnW Monday there was a slide. a
Jungle gym. a rocking motorcycle and
a climbing turtle In the park behind
the Scout building (beside the Cady
Street cemetel)'), Now they are gone.

Why? Northville's City Council.
popularly known as the Paving Fana-
tics. apparently discovered that
park. Reacting to the color green the
way a bull reacts to red. they charged
In and condemned a third of the park
(0 death at the hands of an asphalt
spreader. Yes. once again. In North-
ville our motto Is "parking uber alles."
If you know of a neighborhood play-
ground. please erect some
camoullage.

TIle Irony. of course. Is that the
council Just agreed (subject to voter
approval) to participate In erecting a
palatial library/senior citizen
center /performlng arts complex/
community group meeUng place far
away from downtown. Surely that ac-
tion requlres the rethlnk1ng of any
decision (0 pave parkland. Anyone
walking around Northville can see
that we are desperately short of play
areas. We need more grass. not more
concrete.

My understanding Is that the
councll wanted to provide parking (or
seniors uSing the SCout building.
That Is a legitimate concern. But will
the SCout bulldingbe used byseruors
once the Haller senlor C'ltizen center
Is available? How (requently will the
demand forsenlordtizen parking ex-
ceed the 20 or more spaces already
a ..ailable on the driveway and along

Cady Street (not counting spaces be-
hind the recreation center and In the
MAGS lot. which could be used by
more vigorous seniors)?

I am pleased that Council Member
(Jerome) Mittman. contacted Mon-
day night. volunteered to ask the city
manager to spare the SCout building
park until the matter can be consid-
ered at a city coundl meeting (likely
this Monday). The councl1's one great
virtue Is Its responstveness to citizen
concerns. We would all benefit from a
chance to reconsider the destruction
of parkiand In light of the Hallerdeve-
lopments. the MAGS parking deck.
and evoMng thinking about our
Clty's needs and the best ways to ba-
lance the needs of children and
seniors.

Stephen CaIk1ns

Edltor's Note: This letter was writ-
tenApril10andwasmeantforpubli-
caUon In the April 12 edJUon of the
Record; however. It was received after
the Monday. 3p.m. deadline forletter
submissions. The Northville City
UJuncO agreed dUring Its April 16
meeUng (the Monday meeUng re-
ferred to In the above letter) to recon-
sider the Issue.

Yes DeMattia
To the Editor:

Dear Mr. Deland and Commission
Members.

I am writing to urge you to support
the development of light Industry In
the DeMattia project at FIve Mile and
Sheldon Road. Northville needs light
Industry to help provide tax money
for our schools. It Is becoming in-
creasingly more expensIVe to educate
children and prepare them for the
high-tech world they will enter after
high school. A Strictly residential
community will Increasingly fall be-
hind In money for education and

BRICKSCAPING

Bncksalpc:
8 Mde Road

-ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD -

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BRICKSCAPING DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY, APRIL 28,1990
4:00 P.M.

Call for reservations

348·2500
($5.00 PER PERSON Refundable upon

purchase of Brick Paving Materials)---------------------,FREE • BRICKSCAPE • FREE I
Receive a Complimentary I

BAG OF SWEEPING SAND :
with purchase of 100 Brick Pavers. I

Valid Only with this ad • Expires 6-30-90 I__~!::~~C!~~~~~~~~__J

'QBBRICKSCAPE, INC.
21099 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 (313) 348·2500

HOURS: MON.-FRt. 9-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-3

b

Your Place to Shop. Dine, Entertain and EnJOy
(-275 Expressway at West Six Mile and

Newbur~h Roads - Livonia

:BIImR:

communlty seIVices. A controlled.
smokeless. light Industry can help
provide the money we need.

It Is true that I 1I~ In Novl but. be-
cause we are Within the Northville
School System. we pay school taxes
to Northville and are vitally inter-
ested In everything that occurs In
Northville. We see this as a wonderful
opportunlty to help maintain the
Northville Schools as the e>.cellent
schools they are.

the quality we expect. Iwould hate to
see the quality of our schools dimin-
Ish after many of us have worked so
hard to provide speclal programs and
seIVices for our children.

I hope you WI1I take this letter Into
consideration as declslons are being
made for the children of Northville
SChools. As a former Uvonla Teacher.
my expectations conUnue to remaJn
high for quality education In
Northville.

Suzanne v. Rempel

•

Nursing SeIVice AdminlstraUon.
I agreed fully With what IbeUeved

was Dr. Brown's philosophy that. In
our fast-paced. high-powered soci-
ety. there WIllalways be those IndM-
duals who cannot meet the required
minimum quaWlcaUons to satisfac-
torily partJclpate In the race for eco-
nomic swvtval. Lack of education.
growing up In a dysfunctional family.
mental or physical handJcaps - Or
both. all these and many other fac-
tors may contrtbute to one ~
a misfit In our society. In such cases
society has an obligation to provide
humane care and tnatmentrorthose
who cannot compete In the WOrk
world. rather than forcing them out
Into foster homes where neighbors
look askance at their presence In
their midst. Too often. they fail to re-
port to their designated c1lnIc for
tlrug prescrtpUon renewal. When
placed In half-way houses With mini-
mum supervtslon.

Dr. Brown deserves credit for his
Integrity and moral courage In res-
Igning In 1965 when the ~
Department of Mental Health policy
became one where many of the pa_
Uents were released to wander the
streets. commit sUldde. or become
the flotsam and jetsam of an uncar-
ing society.

Alfred P. Qalll.
RN. MSN

.-JIFranklin Road
I rIIChristian School

A Ministry Of Brightmoor Tabernacle
OPEN HOUSE, WED., APRIL 25, 1990

8:45 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.; 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

• Computers Available At Each Grade Level
• Christian Values Taught
• Teachers Who Love Their Students
• Class Sizes Range From 20 to 25 Students
• Parent Teacher Fellowship
• Beautiful New Facilities

- spacious 1400 sq. ft. classrooms
air conditioned & carpeted
High School size gym

Southfield
Conveniently Located at 1·696 & Telegraph Rd.
26555 Franklin Rd. (One block W. of Holiday Inn)

Jerre Reese
P1SA President-elect
Cooke Middle School

For industry
To the Editor:

Dear Northville Township Plan-
nIng Commlsslon Board Members:

Iam vel)' concerned about the fu-
ture of the Northville SChools. Even
though I Uve In Nov!. my children at-
tend the Northville Schools and Iam
currently Amerman's PTA vice presi-
dent. Iwould like to express my sup-
port for Mr. DeMattia·s plan to 1m-
pro~ our tax base With 300 acres of
light Industry along Five Mile Road.

Many of us are committed to qual-
Ity education and have come to ex-
pect It In the Northville Schools. I
reallze that resldenUal taxes cannot
conUnue to be the main provider for

Brown tribute
To the EdItor:

A deep feeling of sadness was felt
as I read of the death of Phllip N.
Brown. former medical superinten-
dent ofNorthvl1le State Hospital (now
the Northville Regional Psychlatz1c
Hc-spltal).

Ijoined Dr. Brown's stafTas Asso-
ciate Director o( Nursing Services In
Jan. of 1953. a short time after the
hospital was opened In 1952. I re-
member him as a caring. compas-
sionate human being. Itwas he who
promoted me to the poslUon ofDlrec-
tor of Nursing Services as I was com-
pleting my studies at Wayne State
University for my masters degree In

Kindergarten ihru Grade Seven Program
Traditional Grade Level Approach
State Certified Teachers
Art, Music, Library & Physical Education Programs
Full Band Program

352-0222

ROAST
BEEF ~IA ~,~ CHIP DIP

-;:; 7~ 129$39LB.9 CUSTOM SLICED $~1.cNvsons 16 OZ.

BREWSTER SAVE soc PREMIUM DAIRY MART FARM FRESH

CHEEWSE BOLOCNA 1 %$319 $ 69 MILK
CHEESE N PEPPER~~', LB B $199

$3 19 L . GALLONHOFFMAN CHEESE.-;.-------
SANDRIDGE GOURMET THE 0 RIG IN A L

COLE ~LawsonsSLAW PREMIUM SOFT BATCH579C ICE COOKIES
"'" C $179
'SAN~RIDGEGOURMETL8. REAM 12 OZ.
BAKED BEANS $1.29 LB.

ALL VARIETIES $349 SNICKERS

FRITOS All t<!llf CANDYFLAVORS (!llt('l\J BARS
CORN CHIPS REG, 9ge$1~o? SIZE 3/

--

THE ORIGINAL
LAWSONS

FRENCH ONION

KEEBLER
ALL VARIETIES

$ 2 E •• R
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GREEN

G Williker's Manager Tom Sawyer displays some luscious looking desserts......--~----="~~~~~-------
A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies"
·Patio Stones r------------,
-Driveway Stone I $500off I
-Snad -Grass Seed
-Top 5011 I Delivery I
-Decorative Stone L__DOe • eaJ'!l'e;o 4/15/90.J
-Peat -Edging - __ -.;1"...,.- ... - - --

-Weed Barriers ....~: : 'lQ,lfl ~~
-Shredded Bark ~~ ~I ~'1
:~~~ ~~:rSizes j: l~W) :'1' : 4~
-Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels :-,'I~ ~I ..~
-Tree Rings {!( 1" • ,~it ,I, ""'" .~:::•• :::••~~.;;~:.

-Canyon Stone :'. II ....£~
Now Available -r • • . ;" , '<'lIIIII

t .. ) 1. "'-.-"t.__
, L7-~'~

,-J' . ~.
23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon

5th Dnveway South of 10 Mile

(state-llkefinish)

DElNERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or ~

437-8103

EI
_~_~Ro!! tft,e cllee

~ p./fd.rp.p-e/
'P.0,.:~. Save 4% to 24%
~ on every purchase!

The dice tell the story.

Sale starts Thursday, April 19
and runs through Sunday, April22!

Calling all Early Birds
Full Size Garden
Tractor with 18 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pUlleys or shafts In drive line
Retail $5485

Sale

$3495

Ingersoll
'Mr

tilf:j
Excluding consigned Items

Gerden
Treclor.

• 18 hp Onan Performer
2 cylinder Engine

, Electrlcally
engaged PTO

• Automatic hydraulic
drive

• Hydraulic hft
• Casl Iron fronl axle with

beanngs
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame

• Hour meter
• Ughts and electric start
• Cast Iron rear axle
• Hi & Low Range
·23 x 10.5 x 12 tiresize
• ApproAfmate weight 875

Bigger than a Garden Tractor Model 4016
with 16 hp Onan Performer Engine with 48" mower
with big 32" Sale 83785
tall tires Retail '5847

1111\1 , (J
J\MIUU\I\""

'0' Down
Anlocloll AVllllbl.
to qUIUI;.d bUY.. I

All other Tractors
on sale at liko
savlngKall for

prices

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
18 years

8lgga.1
Ingar.oll

CeNdeeler
In

North
AmerlcD

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon-Frl 9·6 (313) 437.1444
Thurs t118; sat 9·3

lIHOW YOU lIVE
MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE"

IAMERICAN

T~·

---~~------------ - .-

.Sligerl LiVingston East B
Thursday, April 19, 1990

Diners can select
two restaurants
under one roof

By PHYLLIS STILLMAN menu consisting pnmanly of the
angus beef. Prime Time is a casual.
family-style alternative to the
downstairs restaurant, which has
been upgraded and features a more
elegant dining atmosphere.

Opened m 1986, G Wtllikers had
evolved into a standard American-
style restaurant. Taking over as
manager last year, Sawyer had
Prime Time m mmd from the start.

However, he knew that his staff
had to be up to the challenge.

"People want it perfect no matter
what the price is. If you're advertis-
ing you've got this. they want it to be
just right ... he said

So he set about training and keep-
109 a good staff. "I've worked since
I've been here to retain the best pe0-
ple I could get and keep turnover
down. and I've been pretty lucky," he
said

The old saying cautions that you
can't please all of the people all of the
lime, but G WllIikers restaurant,
located at 57036Grand RIVer in New
Hudson, is working on it.

Under manager Tom Sawyer, G
Wlllikers is diversifying and, in ef·
feet, becoming two restaurants
under one roof. It is an attempt to at
least please more of the people more
of the time.

G Wilhkers has recently turned the
upstairs portion of the building into a
second restaurant called Prime
Time, a prime rib and steakhouse-
type restaurant.

Prime Time offers an angus prime
rIb dinner with all the trimmings for
$8.95 every night of the week and all
day on Sunday (a full-eourse turkey
dinner is also available on Sunday) .

Featuring a somewhat limited

/'

Landscape Timbers '~J>: .$69~I$12~8~
Bulk Grass Seed Available
New Hours Starting May 1st

Monday - Friday 7:30 am-5:30 pm
Saturday 7:30 am-4:00 pm
Sunday 10:00 am-2:00 pm

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

WITH THE TR-\.'iE
XE 800 AIR ,::\1
CO~mONER. i!llll'
You can beat the
heat this summer ..
and every summer with
the Trane XE 800 central
air conditIoner. Enjoy cool.
affordable comfort with the
energy efficient XE 800.
Helps you control energy
usage whIle keeping com·
fortable all summer.

BEAT
SUMMER HEAT.

And the Trane
XE800 air conW'
tlOner otTersquality~;~~:~~~PI:~~~·l?;:~~rt

installation from our quality
servicemen.

Beat summer's heat
Call us today for all the
detaIls on the Trane
XE800eaU" .",..
condI·
tlOner. 'iO-P«JPIt-""'forTft.

ECONO-FLAME
115 N. Pontiac Trail: Walled Lake

624-0845

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 •

We specialize In

high Quality Inslallal,on

of replacement Windows

and pallO doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

o&1e

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713

Will Your New Windows Have:
I F_.....,.., comen on ~ MSIlft?
2 ~ foem filed _. At3?
3 Lltetime tr_letalllt wananly IlKkeel by •

boIoon doIII CCtPO'IliOlI?
4 ~ ..- g1111 with 1'*"'0 brlk.?
5 Tell ...... lNl Ihow 000 ... .,h.r.lIon?
• FUIion .....,.., meon tr_ on II.,... Ind
_?

311 HURON· MILFORD

TMY will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll.. ., ;. . ..
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G. Wiliker's Restaurant offers new dining options
CODliDuedfrom 1

An undertaklllg like thIs always br-
mg~ ....Ith It ~me n~k. and Sawyer
had hi" {'onl'l'rn~ When amvlng at G
Wllllker" now, customers must
choose bct ....ecn two separate dining
rooms and menus

..It'~ JUllt as If thIs restaurant
(Pnme Tune) were next door (from
the dmmg room downstaIrs) They
can have only what's here"

But so far, that hasn't been a pro-
blem "People don't mind It 1put out
the t....o menus and 1gIve them a brief
rundown on It and 1 sort of dIrect
some people." he saId

The response to Primp. Time has
been qUIte good "People have en-
Joyed It Of course, I pat myself on
the back, what E'lsewould I say? But
they really enJoy the product we've
turned out up here Plus, I think a lot
of J:eople like the improvements
we've made downstairs," Sawyer
saId

Pnme Time was created m the
hopes of lurmg In more families with
chIldren. who like a more casual set-
tmg, wIth more casual food

"ThIS (Pnme Time) ISvery family

Business
Expois
planned

The LIVOnia Chamber of Com-
merce IS pleased to announce Its
fourth bus mess trade show, "Expo
275 - Your West Suburban Product
and Services Exposltton " Produced
by the LIVOnia Chamber of Com-
merce. the show will be held In
cooperatton wIth the BelleVLlle.Can-
ton. Garden City, NorthvIlle. Novi,
Plymouth, Redford. Wayne and
Westland Chambers of Commerce

The sho\\ Willbe held on May 15.16,
17 at Roma Hall 10 Llvoma. 27777
Schoolcraft Road (1-96 & Mid-
dlebelt) Over 120 exhibitors Will be
dlspla~mg their products and/or ser-
vices

A cocktaIl receptton featurmg hor
d'oeuvres and food speclalhes of over
20 re~taurant and caterers from the
west suburban area will kick off the
show actiVItIes on Tuesday night
from6-9p m

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

onented People want to brmg their
kld~ up for thiS We have the sand-
Wiches up here and ....e don't
downstaIrs anymore," he Said

Pnme Time ISnot the only change
Sawver has III mllld for G Wllllkers
"We're gomg to do a La Cantllla
menu, which IS MeXican style JUllt
hke thIS, I'm gOlllg to prachcf 11 and
get It exactly nght before I do It,
because 1don't want to do it and then
turn people off WIthIt "

Customers are already havlIlg a
hand m shaplllg how the La Cantllla
menu ....11I .... ork Sawyer had ongmal-
ly mtended to feature that menu Just
III the lounge

But customers and hIS own
children commented that thiS type of
menu would appeal to children and
shouldn't be served only III the
lounge Sawyer IS now plannlllg to
add La Cantina to the Pnme TIme
menu, hopefUlly somehme thiS sum-
mer

All of thIS IIlnovahon ISa response
to what Sawyer sees as an unusually
dIverse service area for a restaurant
',-Wehave people who live m thiS area

and work III Ann Arbor or in the city.
Then we have the older people out
here, what you would caJI the locaJ
busllless. They expect certain things
to be maybe the way it was 10 years
ago And you certainly don't want to
lose that business. Then you have
people with families. I'm trying to
cater to all three of those groups
WIthoutexcluding anybody."

Sawyer takes a real interest in the
restaurant and its customers. "I'm a
manager here, but I give it famlly-
run care." He pays attention to
details that can help keep the costs
down, whIch m turn helps to keep the
pncesdown

"You've got to think like the public
does I try to gIVe as much as I can
Without raIsing prices," he said.

Sawyer started out in the
restaurant business by opening his
own restaurant, with his wife, in
Kalamazoo. At the time, however
neither of them knew much about ~
busmess.

The first day they were open, "One
of our customers, just a kid. asked
'How can you offer this (a meat and

cheese tray with crackers) for just 95
cents?' We told him to just enjoy it.
We're closing after tomorrow
because we don't know what we're
doing." They later reopened the
restaurant and made it into a suc·
cess.

vices compare well With other
facilities in the area. "I want to do
their business. I'm very com·
petitive."

Prime Time is open {rom 5-10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 5-11 p.m.

Friday and Saturday; and 12-9p.m.
on Sunday. G Wllllkers Is open from
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday; 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday
and Saturday; and 12-9p,m. on Sun·
day.

In addition to its regular trade, G
Willikers is also available for groups
and banquets. They can handJe mono
thly group meetings as well as
special events like showers, wedding
receptions and rehearsal dinners

"We can do anything. There Is no
cuisme we can't do. When they want
to book a banquet, I try to steer them.
People don't want a lot o{choices, but
I give people variety. I usuaJly make
a recommendation and about 90 per-
cent o{ the people take that," Sawyer
said.

Mark
YourL~ calendar!

I\n1tl==a
"I usually try to determine what

budget they have. Most people are
looking for a reasonable price. I try
to direct them away {rom an open
bar. An open bar is always more than
they think it's going to be."

Sawyer thinks his prices and ser-

TheArmual
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOME SHOW
Fri., Sat., Sun. - April 20, 21 &: 22

Howell High School Field House
1200 West Grand River

(1 mile west of Downtown Howell)
Friday 5pm-1Opm • saturday lOam-10pm

Sunday 1lam - 4pm
OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

Latest In Home Improvements & Decor
Special Features:
'Make It And Take It"
Saturda!l & Sunday
Sign upfor a class, take home your work of art

Art Show
Saturday & Sunday
WUh some of the area's .finest artfst
'Taste of Livingston County"
Saturday 12·4
Scrumptious samples from area restaurants

Sponsored by the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce_----(517)546-3920

ADMISSION: Fiiday ·1.00, Saturday & Sunday tt.l.OO
Includes Art Show KIDS FREE

1000's
of yards
in stock

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall

• (3~e~lar~!?=~~~~_~tr9a\'~~~~lo!~Z~~~26 :E:

The Hom~ of ,
Cheap Prices.

1990 "4x4" BLAZER 510
VJ Rear Seal, 5 spd overdrive, 4 wheel drIVe

AsLowAs $12,990 *
Payments as low as 48 at '279

510 EL "91" NEW
Slk No 528

AsLowAs $7190 *
Payments as low as 48 at '1 S9

1990 FULL SIZE PICKUP 1J2 TON
4 spd "aulomaltc" & more

AsLowAs $10,290 *
Payments as low as 48 at '229

FULL SIZED CONVERSION VAN
Loaded,Loaded,Loaded

p,ym·;'349ullll $16,995 *
• Ju~t add des!. & tdXtlS, he., rebate already deducted.
• • Lease disclosure

-----"'-..".~~'\"'THENEW SYMBOL
, \ FOR QUALITY

IN AMERICA.

IN CUSTOMER
SATISFACTIONI

IN
VALUEI

#

1990 BUICK LE SABRE!
OTHER DEALERS CLOSED ON SATURDAY? WE'RE OPENI
OTHER DEALERS OUT OF LeSABRES? WE'RE STOCKEDI

I

$1,250
$2,000

REBATES
UPTO

REBATES
UPTO

On
Le Sabres
On Selected
Buicks

, THE LOW PRICE 'ZONE•••

"AI I <Ii •• e>UR5
"-"Inn" thu,. '9 '9t....... 'Nod ,,. 9 6~n' 10 ..

51 A'VI<' I HOURS
"""on 7""0 1

t" ..... ,.'30 eo 30

'"''N'''SAt y 1:1

~;WALDECKER
~~~~~,~NTIAC'. BUICK • JEEP • EAGLEi "'~.I~:c::r",, 1885aW

1
·:~2ndRiver • BrIghton I

, 1.96 X ''''NO l' ~ 27-1761, rJJ;].o'
HOUI$:Mon.. lit .....91ft. 9 "" ,?=..==i

< TuN, Wed • PIle .. 1:0 e pm; Slbirda, M am to 3 m < ~ ...~

iiiiiiiiii•• ·.-i-.'I-i'IHbrI. • ~1I.Ml. " ..... n). ., .. ' , Jeep ,

I
1$ ; .-
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Business Briefs I ~~~~~~~~!!m?!!~~~Yl?:~~:r!j'~I~'I~?,~~a,C,mpa,ies
PAME ' "Brighter Ideas for Your Future," of fIelds, and learn about available take place throughoullhe day. reprl'se"tco at the Job fair include:

LA A. ~APPER and ESTHER B. DILORENZO have open- the 6th Annual Career Opportunity Jobs.. At the Job Fair. employers from a (;f()I,ley's, Henry Ford Museum "
ed the AAA Novl General Agency in Novi. Day and Job Fair for high school and At the Career Fair. indlvlduaJs will variety of business WIllbe avaIlable GrCf'nfleld Vllage, Jacobson's, Mar-

~a~per and DiLorenzo are general agents of the Auto Club of college students. The event will ~ learn ~Jx,ut entry level jobs, hl~er to hand out job applications. mter- nott Hotel McDonaJd's restaurant,
Mlchtgan and will be involved in the sale and service of AAA in- held at Schoolcraft College'S Llvoma education. career skl1ls and salanes. view Individuals, accept resumes ',1elJer, Inc, Mervyns. Novl Hilton
surance products, inclUding auto, home, life and disability. campus from 9 a,m. to 1 p.m on T~ey Will.b«: able to talk one-on-one Employers will be lookmg for full- ~otel. Kelly services, Umted Parcel

The office is located at the southeast corner of Ten Mile and Novi Tuesday, May 1 Admission Is free WIthspeclahsts In a variety of fields part·tlme, and summer employeel> service, Winkleman Stores. Inc. and
Roads. The event will mclude a career Tours to the dep.artment of Child The Job Fair will gtve participants Va Ya's Flame-BroJled ChIcken.

Office hours ar . M d F'd fair, a job fair, tours and presenta- Care, Computer AIded Design, Com- an opportunity to meet WIth Schoolcraft College Is located at
a.m. e.. on ay- ~I ay 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, 10 lions This event provides an op- puter O~upatlons, Culinary Arts, employers directly, and to learn 18600 Haggerty Road, between SIX

C
to 1 p.m. Evemngs by appomtment. 347-6969 portunity for individuals to tour the ElectronIcs. Computer Service, more about job opportunities m and Seven Mile Roads, In Livonia.

HARLES N. (NICK) SIMKINS, an attorney with offices in
~righton and Northville, has been selected by the National Head In-
JUry F?undation to act as its chair person of the Head Injury In-
formatIon Exchange Group. This is an information service that will
be e~t~blished to assist attol'l1eys thrOUghout the United States in
provldt~g more effective representation :tnd care for their head in-
Jured cltents, Mr. Simkins has been an attorney specializing in per-
sonal mjury cases for 15 years, with an emphasis on representing
br~in injured clients. He is a member of the Michigan Head Injury
AIltance, National Head InjUry Foundation, Michigan Trail
Lawyer's Association and American Trial Lawyers Association.

• • • sc •• p • PC 4 -
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Consumers must be wary of schemes
The Detroit Beller Business Bureau advises

consumers to exercise caution when considering
responding to advertisements that oUer an op-
portunity to earn extra Income by domg work at

home, especially those that promise large proCtts advertIsement, they usuaJly receive a mailing
m a short period of time. whIch makes another pitch for the program. The

mailing also states that a deposit or application
When an interested person responds to the fee rangmg from $15 to $SO is required.

" _..

,",

It's not Summe; yet. but get a load of these HOT DEALS

NEW 1990 SUZUKI
SIDEKICK

Slit. .5-032
!felt T'?\'. _ ... 5 ,~ ~ 1.6 L _:=<i:'~ SioopeMoD, ud MOIUl.

"Racing is a high-risk business," says AI "Cappy" Coleman.
"That's why I choose a risk-free investmenllike U.S. Savings
Bonds." Bonds are an easy way to build a
nest egg and can be completely tax free for U.5.SAYlIIGSBONDS
qualified individuals when used for college
tuition. Become the ne\t Great American
Investor. Buy U.S. SaVings Bonds.

l·S00·US·BONDS

NEW 1989 SUZUKI
SWIFTGTi

Slit.. 5.006
8IKk,. 16 VaIY•• 100 HP. Au.tolMtk, ...,.
~. Alloy WJ-Io s- e-. ud
MucIi'M .....
List '11,454
Discount '1,959
Sale '9,495

3165 Washtenaw

NEW 1989 SUZUKI
SWIFTGTi

Slk.1S-012
Brtsh' Rod, 16 Valvo. '00 HP. 5 Sf-!, AlC. Rat[W"58""'SOonoC_. __ .ond
M.....
List '10,750
Discount '1,755

Sale '8995

NEW 1990 SUZUKI
SAMURAI

S\k.1S-OCO
Sol. "p. BlAck. 5 SpoocI. • WheoI Dn.-e

ONLY'8259
Fun In The Sun

SALE
ENDS
APRIL
30TH!

Ann Arbor

Thro special arrangements with Ford Motor Co.w. have obtained 23 • 1989 Model cars & trucks.
These are all brand new models which have the

full factory warranty's and an applicable Rebates
apply.

1· 1989 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7
auto, air
1· 1989 FORD F250 4x2auto
1· 1989 FORD F250 4x2
SUPERCAB
5 Speed, aIr

1- 1989 FORD MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK
5speed
1·1989 MERCURY SABLE LX
4 DR.
auto, aIr
1·1989 MERCURYCOUGARXI7
5 speed, aIr

SAVE $$ BRAND NEW CARS
AT

USED CAR PRICES

1· 1989 FORD ESCORT LX
WAGON
58peed

1-1989 FORD PROBE LX 2 DR.
auto, air

3-1989 FORD FESTIVA LX 2 DR.
auto
2-1989 FORD TEMPO LX 4 DR.
auto, aIr
1·1989 FORD TEMPO GLS 4 DR.
5-Speed, air
1· 1989 FORD MUSTANG GT
auto, air

1· 1989 FORD F250 4x4
SUPERCAB
auto, air

1- 1989 FORD F250 4x4auto

1· 1989 FORD F210 4x4
auto, air
1·1989 E150 CARGO VAN
auto
1· 1989 E150 CWB WAGON
auto, aIr
3- 1989 E150 PREMIER EDITION
CONVERSION VANS
auto, air, loaded

---.._an-I.'" w... fn

" So<-...... T_ w. fn
..n-

HILLTOP FORD

•LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River. Howell,MI

(517)546-2250

'I

IJ 'tf (N4, t<w, ~
~~

(j~ qowunet. · ·
'I

t'The Ultimate Grill"
WEBER GENESIS 5-

1:==-$73900

• Sheer Elegance! Tem~-glass enclosed storage area • Flame
Check TM SafetY- ~ shuts off gas automatically if flame goes out
• Built in Steam-N.;cm~ TM SmOKerfor true American Smoiehouse

flavor. Range-style SIde burner with separate ignitor and control

Weber® Genesis 2

'While supplies last
Expirel'-~90

l_I_I ..1 • $39900 .w'b;J79~~UDior
~~~ ...

: ~C~~USHES ruut 01 cowue, ~
• SHISH KABOB SETS ~ AJ _ . J.J •J., ' , ,-20'- evU"Dr: ~,·ROTISSERIES . Ir~ I REFILL '"
• HICKORYIMESQUITE • I SAVE II

WOOD CHUNKSCALL I S100 ;TOLLl.800.38.TRYUS ,'-c h",."\il~l

FREE 1.800.388-7987

iJ M~~~~I4;.~L~~~~~:~
• ¢' • t
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Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@.27 addrtlonal word) 348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

685-8705•• 24 Hour Fax
Place classified ads:

313 437-9460Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
239 Apartments 0604

Accepting Bids 186 Anllque Cars
240 BUildings/Hails 078Anhques 101 Autos Over $1.000

Condominiums/Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241
069BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses
065225 DuplexesChristmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted

Foster Care 068Electronics 113 Boats/EqUip 210 061HousesFarm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers
215 Indust /COmm 076Farm Products 111 & EquIp

lakefront Houses 062Firewood/Coal 119 COnstruction EquIp 228 084Garage/ Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters

074Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share
070205 Mobile Homescare & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles

Mobile Home Sites onMiscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 080Mjscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OfhceSpace
067235 RoomsMusical Instruments 1(16 Vans

Storage Space 088Office Supplies 117 For Sale Vacation Rentals 082Sporting Goods 110 Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 cemetery Lots 039
U·Plck 112 COndominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

011Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo
Houses 021 card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness apport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 ., Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190 Animals are listed inMedical 162
Nursing Homes 163 Animal Services 155 Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
f luatlons Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154
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GREENSHEET
~LASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

,
t

Flint•

• IaJLanSing J'~
Area Covered IL ~-:;;;;jj-i*~~_...L~_-l.-:I1'

Green Sheel East, ~ I
Green Sheet West.... •

·3 Shoppers r1 Ann Arbor

Ponllac•

I I

Absolutely Free
A':' 1e'-s c"efed ''1 ~~I'S ·Absolt,.~ely
;:~ee" co"'..-,. r- ....~ be GX3C':"Y 'Io.,at

"99 'C ''''C5e '9spone,r'9 n"s
-~aper ~a.<ElS .,., c"a'ge fo<
•...111$4lS"~S ~ .. ~9S'nc''S lose 10
~9SA::e,..t.a S:-;er l.." '-"';5'0'" Plot>
car crs ac::ecrs ...c r&'5xns"ot -:y

'Cr ac:Ct"'S oefw9,.'" :tld~'toC ....a s
r9fiarorc; -AOsc t.... 9•.,..F'H- acs
"ocr-<::::"'''''Qr'C'a, Ao:::cwr:s "01)' )

""ease cccoera:e ';;y p.ac:ng you'
'~Me", F·....• at: net Ia:e'H'a"
:: 3C : .... F rea f 'Of t"'J$r week put>-
,cater

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT All adver1lslng published In
Sliger/liVingston Newspapers IS subject to the condl-
lions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertiSing department,
Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000 Sliger/LIVingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authonty to bind thiS newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac·
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

limitation, or diSCrimination." This newspap8r will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
In Violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In thIS
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference.

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press,
and con be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hortland Shopping Guide,

FlU din. Iree lor re'llo>'31
(313)227·1113

FREE. 1 mIXed Lab PUPP\' tl
good rome (313)$9-5059

100 GAIl.ON heabngOIl tank,
you haul (313}227·1043

FREE klllBnS (313)498-3500
FREE mallTasses, full and t«r1
SIZes (517)54&.8838

15,000 new bricks. U-haul
(313)685-S967.

150 GAL fuel tank tree. Yoo pock
up (313)685-7218 FREE pregnancy test and

counseling Another Way
Prel/nancy Center.
(313)624-1222.

15 EMPTY beehives
(313)229-6504

24 FT SWImmng pool, complete
With deck After 6 pm.
(51~136

Free 01 tank and fuel lor the
laking (313)477·7007
GAS stove Tappan, gold.
working You haul
(313)227-1503

2 BABY buMIil6 1 Bro.vn. 1
wlllle OomesbC (313)229-5677
2 YEAR Old Alrdale MIX
Neu1ered SI10IS Loves Kids
(313}348-{l245

GERMANSl!epilerd PUPS. r;,
weeks Fowlerville
(517;223-9554

BEAGLEmIX PuPplflS IoIaIes
(313)231-2272. HORSE manure You haul

(517)~BEAUTIFUL Female Bunny
Loves children utter tramed
Musl go (313)44g.~

KENMORE wesller and dryer.
portable dlSllwasher All work.
(313)227·5443BlACK Lab, 6 months, male.

good home. good nature
(313}437-8348

KITCHEN AID dIshwasher,
stanless s19Ell trent Yoo nau
(313)449-2443BLACK long haired cat

Neu1ered 3 yrs Indoor. 0U1d00r
(313)229-29;5

KJTIENS 8 weeksold. 1 fenale,
1 miie (313)437-4912.

LAB/RETRIEVER mixed
PUPPies 5 weeks (313)887-0575
ahar 5 pm

CAN'T keep yw pet? Anmal
Prot9CllOnBure8ll Pet place-
menl asSIStance (313)231-:<:)37

CLOTHING Ho.vell C~rch of
Chnsl 1385 W Grand Rrver.
t.bnday, 7 P m

LAB'RETRIEVER mIX 6 weeks
4 pups (517)548-2446.

LADY Kenmore heavy-duly
washer. needs some repair
(313)878-0000

CLOTHING BnilhlOO ChlXc:h 01
Chflst 6026 Rlckell Ruad
Tuesdays. &-8 pm

LARGE genUe dog. playful.
needs good home. (emale
(313)437-3273

CONSOLESterno • bJmtable
Records. Avon co\l~cllbles.
(517)54&-8288 (517)54&4331
COUNTERTOPstoveand hood,
«orks Needs some repall
1313)227·7883

Helpful

TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• After you place your
garage. rummage,or
moving sale claSSified ad
don't forget to pick up
your FREE garage sale
kit. Use the signs and
arrows prOVided and any
balloons or streamers
you have and display them
to catch a prospects
attention.

I I

fuI sIZewoven felt bed cover
Toleware: Tools including
temess rnakats, book makeIs,
wood worfung: Toys: Trams
Trade Signs. sma! colIecbOn
Umbrellas: Vintage Clothmg
Wagons: Waktle&. W~ &
Millar&: W9aIhervan9& ildudng
1981 mce FISk IIIVlIIlll horse,
copper & ZIlC Wllh gold leaf, IWO
nee eaIfy 20th OIIIlbJry wooden
vanes, ;urplane & gnst min.
Wedaewood: WJd\er: \Wbwarg'
WinO Mdl WllIQhts:Wllldows,
stained, leaefed, beveled:
Woodenware: Yelloware Come
" 0tI' desk ilBuidlng A and we
Wll Greet yoo tl dealers il !he
above categories. On site
delivery and shipping service
lMII~. No lluyng or seUng
between dealers dunng brief
lIlioadlng ~me. No ouWgeous
early buyers enlriroce tee. UlIs 01
lJJmemade , cuslOm made food.Found

ANTIQUES
0JaIIty an1qlesand calec:tbles.
Stop lIld browse 8IllWld. Lake
ChemLllQ OkfIllS, 5255 E. Grand
RMlr, Howell. Open 1-5 p.m.
Wednesday- thru SalUrday.
(5f~75. (51~7784.
ANTIQUE Show. Bllghton.
May 12 dunngthe AmuaJ Home
Tour. Quality dealers. Call
(313)227-5797.
FURNITUREstrwrog and refn-
I;/lng by hand (5t 7}54&-8875,
(51~7784.

OlD ORIENTAl. RUGS. Wirlled
any size or condlbon Call
t -l!()().443. 7740

OlD ORIENTAl. RUGS wanl8d
Any sIZe or condition Call
1-l!()().443. 7740.
ONE Ibse antique buggy, $500
One horse Bob-5led Irame.
$100 (517)540-4678

~Ions

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE -
wllh !hI; ad $3511 hour• Tala!
DimenSion Salon
(313)685-{)557. SALE I Art & Clal$, 703 E Grand

RMlr, Bnghton (313)229-2890.
atIliquesand collectbles

VICTORIAN Sola, veNel, hand
carved wood trim, excellent
oonOlIOn. $500 (313)348-9105

11DISC¢J!f lor all 0CC8Sl0nS
Expenencedand reasonable
Call Jet1 at (313)7~ or
(313)227·3453

ESTATE auctIOn. Sa!mIay. Apn
21s~ 7 pm Egnash AuctIOl1
5006WestGrand\We( (across
from Lake Chemung).Howell.
M1c:1l1ganFumlbJr8,glassware.
household. alIlectilIes and more
Auctioneers Ray and Mike
Egresh Phone. (517)54&7496

AUCTION.FfL 7 pm, Apn ~.
Amencan Lsgon Hal~ DownIOWn
NorVMle M8I'ff alIlectables &
FUfllbJre look lor dISplay ad III
11115paper (313)437.<901

OJ In hhpto,,"~
ft 1T1olnH rhl

I hrt'll.m \~1\

\Itli I~"ph ~~hr"
.I d.J\ \11 11."

II ... Ot .... , (.,11
I 'IUCI Khfl 11,11"( • ,1\
'~HlI"r ..' ll11l1uh
"Uoll II, It III. r II Cod 01_

••• WANTED ••
SELF·EMPLOYED & SMAU BUSINESSES

looking for a preferroo, low cost medlC8l
InsUrance? We represonl a non·profit 8SSOaallOn ot

ovo! 200,000 membors through whICh
I you can .. v. 25-75% on h.a1th ell,. Inlu,.nce

coat"~ To ... II you quality eIIlt.
EXECUTIVE SERVICES

(313) 973·5525

• bc ..
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COMPlETE lawn SSVIC8 Vfit'( MOVING must lei CIafStnan
resonable Senors dl5CiOUnlC8I 12 hp. n<ing mower 38 IIICh elL
Ed.(3131887.2197 Used one season. $750.
CORE AERATION. Sling (51~116. -
c:leaIl-lJP POIWI raJung ~lroy'S POlE IllJLJ)ING SPEClAUST •
Lawn SeMc:e lighland. Mlilord. any SIZe or type, ncted "I

100% SCP.EENED ,.......... HaIt1and Addlll\l new weektt IISCllIISIld aIIW'm $4.50 sq ft.pea........... II\lIJntenanceaa:ounts Com'""le Including matenals sae 0 Jr
berlI. sand. gravel, decorawe I I"" k G Istone. Delivery or plck.up awn service care. wor. e our pllce.
Propane filmg. whit you WlIIl (313)887·7407 ~(51~7);..54&48~..;.75.... _
FlelC:her and M.ald, Landscape CRAFTSMAN 16 Hcne, 1Wln PAIVATE PUTTING GREENS
Suppll8S. 54001 Grand RJver. cyinder. 44 IIlCh cut, ika new
Now Hudson. (313)437-8009 $1.250 Craftsmlrl 38 nc:h lawn for less tI8/l you hM. we \WIll
1 26" 12 speed womans RaIetgl sweeper, never used, 5250 1I1S1all your own pnvaI8 ~
Bicycle. Excellenl condilion Sears 30 IIlch aeralOf. $50. from 300 sq II. up tI 3000 sq. I\.
$125. (517)54&-5794 Scotts 24 IIlCh spreader. $30 III 'fC4Jl1Bwn or pIa:e 01 QIl85S

12 HP. Seals lawn lraClor, 46 Lawn roIer, $25 (313)437-8240 i:;-(3:7.13):=22~7:-:'75~70-::.::::-'7.':"':--~
Inch deck. $600. (313)348-0380 CUB CadeI, 16 hp. 1976 wdh RAILROAD TIES. Wolmanized

new shOlt block IrDhier twill tlllbers. new or used 0eItvely
12 JOHN DEERE lawn rac1OIS. cylinder, hydroslabC. 50 lOCh 8YlIl1able. Arrt quan'1'{. Open 6
10 hp b 18 hp Some other deck, 42 IIlCh blower, 8111ra nms days. (313)283-5688
rac10IS also. Aller 5 p m or all willi deats ~ chaIls h1t:hdZt Saturday (517)546-1751. $:lOCO' • RECONDITIONEDmowers fao.. (517)546-4193 lOrs. anachmenla Trade'lns
1987 FORO dl8Sel iaClor. 14 DIG Your own. Hardv ArboM1ae. takM RepaIrs, tune-ups, over·
HP. hydros1allCdnve, 46 nc:h YfNfS. ~nipers $5!Xl b $8 00 hauls PICkup. dellVfIt'(. Used
mower. snow blade. chainS, each Poned ~ shrubs, parts (517)54&-5282.
wheel W8Illhts. 80 acbJaI hours IldJ<I

Po
lIl\l ForsytIlIl, lJIliIG$, and RED Pine clearance. Larga

LJke new. $3,500 or bGst olter. lentila. Our 21sl y•• John. seIecllon up tI 5 It. lU" 52 to
(313)22!H252. son Red Barn Nursery. 4500 $10 Also While PIne a::d Wh4e
21989 LAWN mowers, 22 nc:h Duck Laka Road, Milford. Sprlce $12 to $20
cuI, SIde dISCharge. 3~ hp (313)685-3924 Open Wedne&- (313\6M-5s&l .
D~ ;118 ...... -1 cond~ day 1Iw Sunday 9 am b 5 pm •
..·"w· ."""" 1 Mil 8851of 1.iJ1ord, between RICH saeened topsOIl. 8 or 10

•

lIOn (313 78-6247. WIXl)(Il and Commerce Roads yard loads, beach sand, ine

, • Ulscebleous 5 FT x 12 II. u1Iily lraller, $500 crushed dnveway sbne. Call
• Wanted 2 48' JD commercIa! walk SprIng SpecIal today lor 1Cm000ews delivery

behinds. 12.5 hp. Kawasaki (517)5484924.
~~~~~~~~~ 8t'lgInes. $1100 eadl. 1 48" JoIrI SC .... ned Top Soli ==-="""':';'-.."..--.,....-
"'" Deere walk beI1lI1d 11 hp Ilrws *6.00 Yd. ROTARY .ner, GIlson. 5 hp
BROKEN concrete. DelIVered and SIrallon, $1000. o.denMulch BnggsandSlraIbnengJll8,26n
free to me, lor landscaping. (517)546-5794. *:1.0.00 Yd. lIlI Wldt!. Excellent condl'on.
(313)348-r023 Rec:enllvklned. Low usa. S250
GAqAGE Sale Items. AA 1 Processed tip sol Slrld, Wood Chips (313)43"7·9415.
Household goods, antiques, =- ~'w:~ps ~ ·:1.2.00 Yd =R-=OT:::'O:-::T""L-:-L:':"IN"'G-""'by--=T"-ro-y""'bil"-l.
coIlectil1es, jewelry. Call Mary. ra.lroad beS. Pdl up or deINerad s':'~~~ Excellent rBSulls. Also spnng
(313)2294485. Eldred's Bushel SlOp. c:I8aru4l& and lawn IIlIIlI8n8rl:e.
HARDWOOD IIoor

-_ .....- and (313)229-S857. Fill A.ollobr. CO$eljllVe prices.
tiCSlIUVI Oellvery Additional (51 """.

edger Wlrlted. (313)227-6563. A-oNE ROTOTlWNG. Nsw and Larg. QUO'hty O... ounto ~=::-:~='~-::--:-::--:--
lARGE lIllYiI. Please c:aII aIler prevIOus gardens, reasonable W 1st I ROTOTlU£R for Ford Glrden
4 p.m, (517}548-2640. rates Call anylime. leave Excavating ~.~. 8 hp~$4~
SCRAP Molal wanled. HJ;jhesl message. (517)223-7326. (313\ 437·5165 T~. new .,":'$1750. .
pn::es p8Id. A1umnum .25 b.4O BlUE Spruce. While Spruce, (313)682·2855.
per pound. Brass .30 b .60 per NoIway Spruce. 3 - 5 II. 0ual11'{ EXPERIENCED lawncare ===,;.;;,,;,.,;..----
poLIld. Copper .65 to $100 per trees. Slate II1Specled. Good person. Call free eslJmates. ROTOTIWNG. 20 x 30 area,
poLIld. Aub radl8lOrs .40 per seIedion. Arrf SIZe· J!lU dill $12, (517)223-3831 $24 (313)735-7175.
pound. AUla banenes. $1.50 we <ig $28. (313)437-4044. . ROTOTILLlNG, reasonable
e8ch. CatalytiC converlers, COLORADOBlue Spruce up b 5 G. W. ~ ~e ......= rales. exceDent results. Call
~. ~ Metals Com II. You cog by appomlmenl Stale ~mm~ 'W~ pnces. (517)546-1077, IeaYe message.
24758 CIesIYl8W Court, F pany. 1nspec1lld. Burlap 8YlIl1able. $15. SenIOl' a1lZ8I1 <iscounts avail- R & R Lawn SeMce. MowIng.
kln Hils. (313)47U500. amI\I1lt (517)546-4305. able. (313)87S-6731. Inmmng and IObliling. C8I soon

THESIER
lor asslllUlC8 01 811a:x:ooot WI1h

WANTED: Scrap copper, brass, JOHN DEERE 210 lawn and us. (313)437·5245 leava

aJumil~.mi99~ ::e~ Equipment Co. 9~ ~:. ::,;. ~ndn:::.-=m==9S==sage==~_~...,...,~
RegaI'(51s. 199 l $1,650 or besl offer. SCREENED loP6OiI lrld black
(517)546-3820. 28342 Ponlial' Trail (313)227-4221aI1er 4:30 p.m. dll'l. cedar bark. Raitoad IJeS
WANT 10 buy a used air ~outh Lyon Rod Raether (517)546-4498.
condllJoner and dehumidifier, (U3) 4314091 or Z2MS4I KENMORE washer. needs ==-"";~'''':''''~'':-'':':;'.,....
wor1<Ingor not. (517)67&-3058. ~~-~~On"""AI ~andoOlll repar. TVs. RacfIll9Cc:lu. 6 I\. SEARS ndng lawn mower. 8 lip.~ ~ doorwaIl. (313)437-8240 $199 CaI (517)546-3886d2t& or

(517)546-51248Y8IlII1lIS.

Super Cross'!"ord _.;

BRIGHTON The year round
garage sale At! & Crahs. 703 E
Gran(! RIiQ' (313)229-2890Auctions

SPRING
RUMMAGE

SALE
ST. GEORGE'SCHURCH

MILFORD
April 24, 25, Be 26

9amto 5pm
801 E. Commerce Rd.

Milford

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm
MILFORD
Auto Auction

WI be auctlonlOQ ort the
rollowing

• Repollellion ·Selzed
• Deale,. .Indlvtduals
909 H. Milford Rd.

Highland, Mt

(313) 881-3239

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

Illslcal
InstnJments

GlEN VANBUREN Estates
AUCTION

Saturd!lj', Apri 21, 10 am.
408 Maple Sl. Byron

NoI1h 01 Howell on Oak GIOY9
Road, 11 miles to Cohoctah
Road Easl % mileb Oak GlOve
P.oacWyron Reed, NoI1h 5 mies
b Saginaw Slr8el NoI1h Yo nules
b Maple SIr~ West b AuclJon.
Elmer Vanl3lren. ReprasentalMl
Appliances, lurnlture.
garage lterns. 4.000 wen gooera-
tlr, many other llamS.
Terms, Cash

COMPLETE pI8IIO SSVIC8 by
JoIrI Mc:Crackon. We buy lrld
sell used grand pianos.
(313~
DRUItIS. MaxImum.8 pI8C8 set,
black, $450. Gibson ES 335,
$1150 new, wil seD $850. TYM
reverb amp, $200.
(517)5484714
FENDER prea5IOIl bass g.nlar.
Excellent condlllOn. Call after
5~ pm (313)437-9624.
KlMBAU. console p!atlO, Irutt-
wood, mml condlllOl1. $900.
(313)437~
PIANO. Console, keys and pads
n very good conditIOn. has very
rice klnel $500. (313)437-5630.
PIANO. Small StudIO IJll!.igh~
Cable Company, good condtion.
$6OO.(51~.

Tim Narhl, Auclloneer,
(313)266-6474,Biron.
Bob Wiles, Audloneer,
(313)266-4728,Bimn.

PIANO oong. RepaIr. Rebuild·
ilg Used ptaJpS wanled Jrn
StEinkraus,(51~
PIONEER 3 head, 4 track open
reel kl reel tape deck. Excelent
condition. With tape & reels.
$250. Frm. (517)546-4383.
GUITARSwan18d.Miscellaneous
musac:aJInslrUm&nls.Buy. 581.or
trade. (313)349·5982. alter
5 pm.. pkJs weekends.

16FT. upnghl freezer. ike new,
$100; 30 gal. fish tarll Wilh 000d.
$30; college loll, $25.
(313)887-3353.
24 II. POOL Excelenl condllOn,
2 years old. 4 b 5 fl deep
Complole. $500. (313)437-5953.
6 FT. and 8 II. dooIwai screens.
$10 eadl or besl (313)229-7252.
AlR compressor. IngersoII-Rald
5 HP 60 gallon tank, $599.
MaroIactIXlllf In USA. Alles Aub
Glass, (517)546-0430.
APPROVEDDNA designed IlkJe
!!lid house. Added lIl1ormallOn,
$11. (313)629-6251.
BARRELS. PlasllC, 55 galon,
dean. ~I for ral1s. trash, et:.
$8 9ldL (313)227-1626.
BRAND new U1x:a high elfiaency
100,000 BTU boier. Idea br I
baseboard heal $850. More
rliOllnallon, (313)437-6214.

BUYING aoId. dllJl1onds. guns,'
bois, VCfh •. al)1/1ng 01 Value.
Uplown Exchange,
(313)227-8190
COIN operated Video upnghl
domino game. $125.
(313)685-9110aIIer 4 pm.
CONVEYOR, power dnven. 300
It. Besl o/fer. Young Bull(hngand
ExcaY8lJng. (313)876·6342 or
(313)8~7.
CRETOR popcorn ~, srnat
comrnert:ia, W1lh suppbeS, nearly
new. was $700, now $350
(313}2294362.
FOUR while YII1lU9hlran cl"sJrs
and tie SIde table, $25 each.
(313)344-09859YIlI1ngs.
HAMMOND organ with RoIoson-
r: speaker. RegiJallOnSIZeslale
tip pool labIe. koeplIlg sealed
bids un" May 1 Sond b: 1a50
ManlJc. Mlflord. MI. 48042.
(313)685-9008.
HEATING Contractor Stale
icensed BoIlers lrom $895
High elllClency boilers from
$1.360. Furnaces from $525
PkJs nstallallOfl. Gas and od
repar WOIk. (313)227·5530

HOWELL melon seeds and bulk
transplants. (517)54&-3145 Dr
May's Melon FarmAuction Friday Night

April 20th - 7:00 P.M.
American legion Hall

Northville
Randolph Be Center St.

World Globe WIth woOd lloor sland, oak dresser, 6 oak
dnng room chairs, end tables. round & square, 4 oak
IdIChen chairs, old baIOOg 1abIe, baSeball cards, severaJ
sa\S, many boXes oC mille Baseball. hocI<ey and tooball
cards, old cIoCI<S, coins, silYGf doIars. prooI sats, many
coins 1840's 10 dale. lots 01 stamps, shol guns & 22'.

Auctioneer Forrest Roberts
313-437-2901

KENMORE eleclllc sleam
cabnel Excelent conci1lOl1AI
automallC.$200. (517)546-4676.
KILNS, (2) elednc. Also assorted
ponery equ~l $000 lor all
ItemS·sold sepanely neognable
(517)223·9034 <fays,
(313)994·2406 flYIlIIngs
KNAPP Shoe Dlslllbutor
Leonard EIS9Ie, 2473 Walace
Road. WebberVille
(517)521-3332
ONE por1able dog pen. $00 1
enclosed roo~tIp luggage cam-
er. $40. 1 8hp WlSCOIlSnengne.
$50. (313)231-3172NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE

Michigan State Police
May 3, 1990 - 9:00 A.M.

lansing Artllery Training Center
(Formerly Marshal Street Armory)

300 Elvin Ct., lansing, MI
Property recovered Includes:

DIRT TYPE BIKE
WATCH

NINTENDO
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM

Additional items will also be auctioned, in·
cluding jewelry, etc. PAYMENT IS TO BE
MADE IN CASH AT TIME OF SALE - DE·
PARTMENT OF STATE POLICE

RUG Brown Marble cut pde Wilh
pad. 19 x 12. $75
(313)227·7424

SPRING CLEARANCE
Graco, Elinks. DV, others Pumps.
gIllS. IIOCllSSOIl9S 5O'Yo b 9O'Yo
dlSGOUl\lNew. used, and demo
nUJd Transler Systems. NovJ.
~3~700 Apri 23 l/'IOI9l

STAMP coUecllOn !rom estalO
saJe. Map collectcn W~ing kl
spht. Linda evenings
(313)227·5596
STEEl, IOlJndand IQUII8 ~.
angl8&, c:IIannels, beMls, Ire.
CtI Rega/'s, (517)546-3820.

•? SP 7.. e_

STEEL Bulldtngs at clo&e-oul
pnces Now and used, many
SIZ. 100 x 100, $25.900. 50 x
100. $15.900 40 x 60, $6.500
(313)827-8557,(313)231·1719
THREE horsepower & seven
hOlsepower eleetnc molors.
Shop Ioclulrs. flree rtINt bukel-
bail goals, one aluminum
backboard Several room all
condillOrllllS, some htlllture &
other IlOmS Call (313)437·1779,
9 am. b 5:30 pm. weekdays or
come b 12900 W. Ten ""'
Road. 99$1 01 Rushkln, Soulh
Lyon, belore 5:30 pm.

Lawn & Gardencae And
E~~1ll

WEDDING ,"vllatlon albums
featullng beautiful wadding
slaOOnerY ensembles and aa:es-
sones. Rich vane1'{ 01 papers and
dlglllfled leltllling styles. All
socl8lly correct Soulh Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette.
(313)437·2011

WHITE aut>ma1lCZJg.zag;;;;;g
machine, deluxe lealUres, rnapl9
cablnel Elrly Amencan desr;ln.
Taka over mon1hly payments Of
$49 cash balance. 5 yell
guarantee Universal SeWing
Cen'4ler, (313)674-Q439.

ACROSS
1 Wink. ogle,

etc.
6 New:;paper

C':):lsUluents
:1 Coburn or

Caan
16 Tllbulary
17 Embarrass
18 Melds
20 Elich Weiss
21 Rival 01 Pan:.
22 Hero's 10.'('
24 She's loved

bv R,.,james
~:: ";"r':;:an's lady

'ove
27'- Until

Dark -
Audrey Hep-
burn 111m

29 Rhrne leeder
30 Balling stal
31 Elder. e g
32-. Baker.

Charlie
33 DeCimal

base
34 lohengn:l'S

blldc
36 U S Nobelist

l:l chemistry
37 Makes one's

own
39 River In

Sibelia
40WIIlten 10

verse
42 Entreaties
43 Ascended

45 Storm pre-
ceder

46 Realtor's
sign

47 Go'll agents
48 Spanish port
51 KlOg of Tyre
52 Guesls
56 Chemical

comb IorIO
57 Shabby
58 Popular p'e

flavor
59 Somebody

specJal
60 Cows. to a

poel
61 Cents and

pence
62 KlOd of

closel
63 Imogene -
64 Old French

COin
65 Softens
66 French

aUlhor
67 Bundled
68 Inhales and

exhales
70 They're

sometimes
barked

71 Poe's 'rare
and radiant
malden·

72 SlOglng
brothers

73 Bazaars
74 Pepper

shrub
75 Aphrodlte's

love
78 Galoshes
79 Wile of 77

Down
83 Spanish lOur·

alisl
84 Claws
86 Irish excla-

mation
87 TV comedy
88 Young seal
89 Singer Jerry
90 Fit of pique
91 Author levln
92 She loved

NarCISSus
94- -, You Is

My Wcman
Now"

9540 Winks
97 "l·-. c est

1001
98 More destl·

tute
100 Casals lorte
102 Repeal
104 Relinues
105 Par - (by

air)
106 HaVing a

woolly
appearance

107 Night noise
108 Showv flower
109 Fine-grained

rock
DOWN
1 Hallield or

2 3 4 5

24

30

56

83

88

92

98

LAST WEEK'S SOLUTION

CHAMPION
CHEVROLETGee

603 WEST GRAND RPVER
DOWNTOWN BRPGHI'ON

229-8800

'S

8

McCoy
2 Molherol

Helen of
Troy

3 -AlOin
4 italian

painter
5 Arnold's • -

and Iseult"
6 Conference
7Dwelhng
8 Plucky
9 Compass pt

10 Jerome Kern
operella

11 lover of 21
Across

12 Plckler's
plant

13 Woody s gill
14 Sighl 1'1 SIC-

Ily
15 TranqUIlizes
16 Weak part of

a sword
19 Peaceful
20 Seraglio
23 French hiSlO'

lIan
26 Pitcher Her·

sh,ser
28 Skier's

mecca
32 Revoke a

legacv
35 Teen-age

haunt
36 CallI

campus
37 Put 10 resl

9

38 Strong man
01 Ihe Bible

39 Fezz
41 Olhello's

perfidIOUS
lieutenant

42 lover of 94
Across

~4Check
46 Prongs
47 Sign of the

48 Signer 01 a
promiSSOry
note

49 Clellcal vest-
ment

50 - Pauhng
51 Inllmales
52 CupIds

molher
53 Convex

molding
54 Kitchen

!tadgel
55 Bogart role
57 Republican

couple EII-
zabelh and
Robert

58 PalOts or
draws

61 Simpiesl
62 Dens
63 Where

Horseshoe
Falls lalls

65 Rodollo
loves her In

Ala Boheme'

66 Vouchers
67 Flock
69 Gasp
70 River ,n

France
71 Zhlvago's

love
73 legal,slze

yellow paper
74Culs short
75 Poplar tree
76S2 bllis
77 EurydlCe's

love
78'Gd- •
79 Home of the

leprechaun
80 Do an

ImpreSSion
81 Waxy Olnt-

menl
82 GrOWIng out
85 R.;/uClanl
86 Cleopatra's

leve
90 DraWIng

room
93 War god
94 Ginger or

rool
95 TV commer-

Cial award
96 Ch,el god 01

M~ "phIS
97 Epochal
99 TV actor

Robert
101l\dam's girl
103 Allonso's

Queen

12 13 1~

23

SSs?? s
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Lawn & Garden DISK Tit It pet1ect II)( the
"_. ..... garden $100 delivered ['au I
- lUlU Gnl, (517)223-9240
EqJ~

HAY and Sm lWld freezer pori<.
(517)50:6-8147

HOWEll melon seeds and bulk
IranSplanlS (517)548 3145 Dr
May's Melon F8ITI1
lARGE I'O\I1d t.aes, 1Sl evtDng
hal_ $18 per bale
(51 7)546-773:)

- - -~ --~------_..... ~..-

STRAW lWld hay (517)546-328~
STRAW lor sale Delivery
avaiable (313~1
TIMOTHY ley and gas& hay
(517)546-7794

MULCH HAY,second CUlling
Alfalla. besl offer tl remove CNer
200 bales Aller 6 p m
(313)437·7565
OUALITY hay, $1 50 a bale
(517)548-1898

SPRUCE, Pine, fir, IieIlod lWld
bu~, stale 1nsped8d, 4 tl 7
lee I Waldock Tree Farm,
(517)546-3890
USED lawn mowers, $25
(313j348.8864

WANTED trenl blade for 16 h P
Case l'actlr (313)629-4285
WE need big, heaIlhy, n. c.I
us belore you clear land(313)227-1185ii1- _II~-

2 UKE new 10 speed b<kas,
(mal s & lIroman 5), $OOeach or
$100 lot' pM (517)546-6897

BASS iw lot' stldung ponds, IEW Remngtln 1100 20 gaJg8,
order noti EldIlIds Bale Shop 28 111. nb ~el W1lh chokes
(313)229-4362. ;(3;'3!;=)44::.~.:;.;.::~::_;::_::::::;
FREESTYlE btke ()Yno Compe, POOl l8ble, sIale lOp, good
all whle $100 (313~"""-11S3. condlllOI\ aH lICClI$SOIllI& $500

, , rvor (313)68S-1439
HARLEY DlIVIdson goll cert,
masonabIe, (313)227·5671 ""SCtM'I=~~~ex-etose--:-:~blke;::-"LJkei::
HARLEY DlIVIdson goll cerl, new $135 (313)229-9380
masonabIe, (313)227-5671 mEK 660 RaCIng Bke EJccelenl
KENMORE eleclroc steam condl1JOl1 Many extras S650
cabinel Excellenl condlliOll All Evan,,,,,. (517)546-5943
aJtlm8DC $200 (517)540-4678 ~- .... '

WANTED, old t-'wlg kI8is ild
taelIle tor pnval8 ~ F
&ppIlISBI Days, (313l426-SZ:
8Y8IllIlgII, (313)764-7147. '

II~~
/>LFI-J.FA I8Yitst CU1ang, $125
Bail/ed _ shaVings $3 25
(517)223-3497 '

.'

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

OEADLINE
ISFRtOAY

AT.3:30 P.M... .

INDEX -
Acoountng 301 Msalldf\OOUS 44e
A.r Condot>Onl"O 302 MObole Home Setvoee 447
A.a.,., Setv'ell 3~ 'lomg 448
A.umnJm 30e f.k.ngagos 449
A<;uaTlumMa,rt"""""" 308 Muse", InstruCl>on 450
A;>p'ance RePQlr 31.1 Olloee EQu'pmenttSeM'l9 460
Arc"'tooural Des'lln 313 PaulIng & Decora,"g 470
A''''<>n Sa OS&MCe 315 Post Cor4ro' 472
A;'omey 31e Photography 474
Aspha' 317 PI""" SeMC4S 47e
A.;'o Glass 31e Plasterong 400
A...'o Rap,,: 3111 Plumb,"g 464
Ba'Xls 320 Pole BuolOl"9S 46e
Basement Waterproolmg 324 Pool & Spa 490
Briel< BocI< Cement 327 Pool Table Servces 494
BulkJers Suppll9S 321 Refngera'lon soo
Bu 1dng & Remodel"'g 330 ReNais 504
Buloclllng 334 Rool ng & SCl,ng 50e
Cat>nary 342 Rubb'sh Removal 510
Car Care 344 Sail Spread"'g 512
Car Rental 345 Sand Biast,ng 513
Carpen'ry 348 Sawm,11 515
carpel Claa","O 349 SaawaAConstrue'00 516
Carpet Sarvces 353 SaPIlCTan. Servoce 520
Ca·...'n; 354 Sewmg 524
Cera." c T~e 355 sewing Macht'le RepaIr 528
Ch""ney Ci9artc; 356 Sharpe,,"; 530
Classos 360 Sogns 531
Clean Uo & Hau''''g 364 Sh pp ng & Pacl<agng 532
ClocI<Re~r 365 Snow PIow,"g 534
Compo..'orSa:os'Sa""ce 366 So at Ecergy 53e
Do ,ory Sarvcas 367 Spaoa'"y G's 537
Decl< & Pa' 0 36e S 001 Bu d ngs 539
DeSogoSO'Vcas 369 Soragg 540
00<Ys & Serv'CQS 370 Sor~ WI'dOWS 544
Doywa' 374 &.n'OO~s G'ooc.l1oJS9S545
E OClrlCa 3eO Te19o","e InS'a",'-on 547
Engne Repa< 3e6 TOoOpho"eSetvcas 54e
Excav<rl"g 388
Ertor>or C ea' _g 3e9 Tent Rente. ., - 549
Fo'lCog 390 Troo Servee 550
F'na"-Oal P .1"0 ng 391 Truck"'g 552
Poor Setv ell 394 Tu'or,ng 553
Fu....' ...~ Re'., $""'; 398 TV VCR. S'ereo Re~' 654
Fl.I"'laca Sarvcng 399 UphQ<s'eoog 560
Handyora- 400 Vacuum C'aano'S 566
Haa.-' Ca'O 402 Vodoo Ta:><ng 567
Hea: 0; a Coo "9 404 WaJ Papa-ng 570
HoJS9Cro' ng Sa'VCos 406 Waf Wash,ng 574
Ho"'o JospOC"()"S 401 Wat... Cor'dI()('01"; 576
Ho..,e Ma""€lroa"'ice 408 W?:"fK WOOd Conrrol 578
losu.alon 420 W9Ql,"'lI SarvC9S 560
l"'e~o' D9CO"a''''; 424 Wet:1lng 584
Jao 0'..1 Sarv ee, 430 WO! Drll og 566
Landscap.; 435 \V>rldows& SCtOO'1S 590
loc"-S-n'"h 437 WlrljOW WashIng 591
Me Re WOOd Stoves 594Ml:;ory pa r ~~ WrlJdl... ServICe 5ge
Anyone _kllng S600 00 or mot. In mal.rlal. and/or labor for
~J~dl~~~ ~=nccoollrucUon or repair I, r.qulred by .Ial.

'--------------' ANGELO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo to 2 yds TraJlet's Free.
We Also Do All Types 01
cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

II.."'""'"""
AIR

CONDITIONING

_
_____ NEW VlSlOIlDesians AesK1enbal

designing and irJOl1lO1lSReas0n-
able rates (517)548-2247
RESIDENT AUCOMMERCIAL
from concept tl WOIkI1g draw-
Ings, tree nltlal consul1atOO Old
Town Builders, (313)227.7400

HONEYWEU. a name you can
trust lot' burglar, fire, a1d medteal
alarm systems (313)665-7468

AkImlnum

Aluminum
& Vinyl

Siding, Trim
and Gutters

All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured.
Rejerences

CRESTIVOOD
CONSlRUCll0N

Call Today

553-2520
JOHN'S

ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement Windows
'Storm Windows &

Doors
·EncIosures & AWnings
'Customlzed Shutters
·TraJler Skll1lng
'Gutters & Downsp6Uls

RlPAIIl a.NSURAIlCI WOIlIl
IlSUIlED' STATElJc. .7461
FREEESnMAm.

~~e.a~~~-~
(517) :LTff •.§.~ •

223-09336
"JIUIT1

~RES 223-7188 -::'11.

I] A:_
CUSTOMhouse plans Contem
potary desl9ns LMng By DesIgn
(313) 750-9344
BRANDY Wyrra home deslQns
Rosldental home plans and
addlliOllS, 42 can. per sq It
(517)548-5888

Asphan

SPECIAL RATES thru
MAY 31st, 1990

"All Worll' Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

BrIck, Block,
cemenl

20 Years Experience
• Drives· Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
Tim Mccarthy

DISGUSTED With your bath-
room? Complete bathroom
rernodelng Cablnets, tie, IlQht·
lng, fixtures Free esDmates and
deSign service, Jim Seghl
RenovallOnS (313)437-2454,
GARAGES • any SIZe or type
lJscensed crrNI Will erect YOII' BULlDOZING AND IlACI<HOE
glraQ8 from $6 25 Sq It 1IlC!ud- WORK. CXd dnv~ repaiI9d
Ing matenal (517)548-4875 New dnvaways put II. FItISh~ ...... gradlllQ and nnchng. VAiDIC

Spmg Iltmodtlng Uddllloa1l EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346
NN H_ CcMInxtIon 6 DeIIJ1l1

CutIonI Dtct Workl

IT COSTS NO MORE
...toget
1s' class workmanship

ARST PLACEWIN!/ERof.....,
nolionlda•• nlo, HAMILTONha.
Men .a"~ cuatornenlor onf
35yn.
·FREE Ellimat" 'Doolglw OUVER'S Cabinet Relaclng
:==.B~.::"" speaaiZlng In cabnet makngi
·Pbtd1En:blUf .... 1c. relaclng, Don Oliver
HAMILTON BUILDERS (313)887·7951. '

C~':~90~.~::".II '-
KRAUSE£' \ '

A·l Carpenter Repaus, remodel-
U sed B lid Ing kitchens, bathrooms, bas~

cen u er ments. Jim (313)348.2562
• Decks 8YllIlngs
• Addl1lons ~ALl:-:-:T::-ypes--Of""""-rN>n-try-Decks-
a Ktlchens and Bolhs porcheS, custom-fin~h' WOIk Ii
• Bosement Finishing speCiality. Licensed builder.
• New Home /31~\"7.71"'l _,_

ConstructIOn ' ,- • - - - -...-
Planning end o.slgn CARPENTER Specl8hzlng In

service. replacement WindOWS, decks,
sheds, aJulTUllJm SKing, roofs,
remodeing, ale. Ouaity Work.

~;;;';;;'~';;;";;";;;';";;;;';'';';'.1 Free esbmates. (313)229-5698,

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION =:~T~Rlnm~a~~.
& BUILDING CO. remodelng, Iu~ and balhs

eleclrtcal. Complete home
ReSidential. commercial, ImproyemenlS, (517)548-4S23.
management and maintenance
New conslruc1JOl1 Remodeling CARPENTRY. SpeCialize In
AddllJons Emergency servlCC DECKS, Free &Slmates Robart,
(313)73S-0038 (313) 8 78- 58 4 3, Jim,
UCENSED Buldet has a few (3_.:.13;:.l229-_;,;;79~16;.-.__ ...
openings lor spnng stares Make
res8Mltons noti lor your custom
home (313)632-6757

COMPLETE basamenl rumodeI-
lng, Wire and eIec1nc:al, sllJdng,
ceramiC ble, p1umblng, palnDr'g
and wallpapering
(313)227·7561, (517)548-4928
C)( (517)548-1056

e residential
• commercial
• industrial
e licensed.

Superior
Workmanship

Since 1952

e Foundations
e Roors
e Exposed

Aggregate

OUAUTY carpenbY lrld 18IIlOd.
eIu'IQ lJc:ensad. Free esbmates
Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267
ROUGH franvng aN, 22 yrs.
etpellence, licensed and
Insured. (313)530·9583,
(3131743-71al.tI~~

D & J Drywall Halg, fniSh,
lextures. Free estlmal6s
(313)632-6206.

Standard
Contracting, Inc.
Quality Asphalt

Paving
Driveways

Parking Lots
Private Road

Grading

(3131437·5340
South Lyon, MI

A 1 BRICK MASON
PatiOS, porches, chimneys,
cement. all repairs Free
eslrnales
Call Trn (313)231-9142

AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
SpeaaJlSt, bncII, bIodI. po!Ches.
chimney. repairs, patios
(313)229-1979, (313)973-0199

BOSTWICK Ma;onry Iltd\, a1d
bbck, rouses, chimneys, fire-
places, and addlions Many
dl9t1lS n NonlMIIa Frae esD-
mates (313)348-5270
BRICK and block. Small JOb
specaliSl 3:l Years expenence
(313)349-5967
BRICK, block. ~ block. all
t,'pes of repars WoOOnansl'lp
guaranteed Call Gary.
(3 i~)685-343:l
BRICK, block, cemenl wotk,
fireplaces, addilions and
remodeing YOlXlg Bulldlr'g and
Excavaling (313)878·6067 or
(313)878-6342.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Baa.",ento
Curb. and Gull ....
Dnv.w.y.~G.,.ag••

Pol. B.. n•• Pabos •
Sidewalka

Eftnlnc·313/227·7301
Days 517/S46-3787
FI10 &lboI .. • Ucaoaod .lId Inoorod •

ISobC~8""'"

A-oNE bnck, block, porches,
fireplaces, chimney rep8lfS,
licensed Call Elmer,
(313)437-5012.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Construction
SIdawdb'~' Palbs.
~,S1eps,~.

Trenchlng.llac:k Hoe S9Mces
mOI!S11MA....
Uc.,."ed .s IMured
349-0&84

BRICK, stlne work, chrnneys.
lire places and repaIrs Free
lISbmates (517)540-4021
CEMENT flatwotk, floors, dnve-
'#:Y5, ;.dEr:.·;lk5. ute F'1·tia
lISD'Tl8tes (517)54&a923.
CEMENT, masonry, quality wotk.
Reasonable prtces Free
eSllmates Licensed.
(517)54S{l267

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large )Obs and all repairs
Expellenced. lJcensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fast & effiaonl Free esb·
mates 348·0066

Building and
RemodeUng

CONSTRUCTION, Repairs,
Ramodeing 01 arry k.nd, Decks
S A S ConslnJclon LICenced
Free ESDmates (313)231-4837
CONSTRlJCTlON UNLIMITED
Loc:aJ ex>mpany speoa!iZlng In
CUStlm decks, remodelng, add,
tJons, repars 10 yeals expeo-
ence, licensed (313)227 2427

DECKS, DECKS, DECKS
Now IS !he trne tl buld lhal ded<.
lot' !he st.l11mer Our customers
818 OUI best saJesmen CaI 101
Irae esDmale (313)231 2442.

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make your
ideas a reality"

I 349--7467........ _ ..-

CRAFIMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
Call 313-227-3040

ADDITIONS, remodels, new
homes Gat more lor your dollar.
We see youl VISion (rom
foundaliOll tl waI paper MaIeI
Female CM'Iled 15)'8l1S expetI-
erce buidlng new tomes from
modest tl IlJl(ury (313)437·3511

POLE BARN SPECIAUSTS
From S4 55 sq fl Mallll'lals and
erec1ed. (517)548-4875.

DELUXE e:atp8t a1d ~teIy
claanng, (313)474.Q794,
UTILE Ole Carpel Cleaner.
ComI118lClSl & ResIdantJaI. Dry
ExIIadIOIl Melhod. No wel mess
Deep down cleaning.
(313)349-5596

CARPET INSTALlATION. Low
rates. 20 years 8l(penMCe. Call
Bill. (313)669-2.397.

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Roars-
Formica, Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

DRYWALL New COnslluetlOl1
nrnodelrlg, fVP8I5 lrld t8llbK:
mg. 23 yen expenenoe. All or
pa1. 18l us hGp Free lISDmates
(51~15 '
M B, DRYWALL' Complele
ServIce localed In Hartland

A-l DECKS and bains, ptClllC Free es1Jmates (313)750-0063
labIes 7 ft pn8 tables, $5S PLASTERING and dry wall
landscaping (313)229·0017. repairs. Water damage
(313)227-3280 Licensed No sanding
CUSTOM wood decks Al'!'f size, (313)348-2951. (313)422'9384
any shape, anywhere. R 6 D DRYWALL HMg and
(313)449-2322. finish, plaster repall', textured
DECKS and all wood stllage ceilings All work Insured
sheds. built to lasl. guaranteed Ron, (313)673-7665'
(313)8~

Basement
WalelJlroollng

CEMENT wotk, garage floors,
s.d6 walks, paliOS, dnvaways
Ta:rout and replacement avaj.
able (517)54&8444

FOUNDATIONS ResKlanbal or
ex>mmaraal Conctete waIs a1d
trenchmg We do tlp quaity WOIk
al compeDlMl pnc:es FC)( free
lISblTllite call Conb'actlls TrlJ'lch·
Ing SaMca al (313)669-6640,
9 a m 10 5 P m Monday
lhlDUg~ Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

A-l WORKMANSHIP on roofs,
decks, kltc:h9".s, baths and all
home Improvements lJcensed
builder. (313)632-6757

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new knchen • add a
new bathroom· or remodel
eXlSung ones We can do
the complete JOb • cablneta •
t,la work • plumbing VIS~
our modem showroom for
Ideas to create your new
rooms

UCENSED Buider (l.d0718291
Remodeing. home rnprovemenl
30 years experience
(517)50\6-7181

RESTORATIOIN and modenllza-
lion. LE. Moss 30 years
expertence. (313)655·4830,
Fentln
ROUGH trama aN needs wotk.
(517)54&0931.

Bulk1cz1ng

caerlng

DECKS. Cuslom bUilt, walii B' EJeclrfcaJ
gerlUIll8 woIlT18ll2ed 8x1Ia Free •
esbmales. I.Jcensed Call Doug,
(517)54&S243

UVlNGSTOOOAKLAND Waler·
proofing, leaking walls, wel
lloots, rep8Jred All WOIk guaran·
teed (313)229-9n1
FOR a complete pnc:a on e
baseman~ 1IlCUd~ excavaDng.
tooDngS. block. dr8ln ble, waler
proofing, cement I'oor, filllpQce,
bnckwOtk. drarlfield and ~-
wrlf CaI fYNI lot' a Sonna SIMl
Young Buidng a1d ExaivaDng,
(313)878-6067 or
(313)8~

FOR a complete pnc:a on a
baseman~ 1IlCUd~ eXC8V8Dng,
loobngs, block. dran '18, WIler
prooIng, cemenl I'oor, fireplaco,
bndlwotk, drarlfield and ~
wrlf CaI fYNI lot' a SorlIllI SIlWl.
Young Buidng lWld ~Xaivebtr;l,
(313)878·6067 or
(313)87~

WE T/Clacked basemenl walls
rap8lfed I replaced Leaks
repared, 30 yeatS expenance
(313)44~7 aher 8 pm

FEARERS Cemenl - spoaalizng
In basements, driveways,
garages, patos 6 sidewalks
Free estrnates 'YOU\'O tned the
rest now try Ihe best'
(3 i3l"9-524O

ETHIER
Concrete & Paving

Ucen .. d
Ruldsntlel .. Commercial

14 Years EJcpenence
• Driveway
.Garage & Basement
.Shopplng Mall.
• Factorle.
·Steel Buildings
.Pole Bams

FREE ESTIMATES
313 229-7776

INGRAnA II SON
CONSlRUcnON
Spe<iall1lng In ooncrele,
~al\\IOIt(, potKed walls,

brick, block and lot gracing

EJpnnced, """'1IIIOlIIIlII.
Call RlC::~~':"'l.

GARY GARRETT MASON
CONTRACTORS Quality bnd\,
blocll, natlJ'a1 stlne, 'replaces
Resldenlal and commerCial,
icenc:ed lrld nsured HanIBnd
(313)632· 7659
RESlDENTlAl. and commeraBI
Sleps, porches, curbs and
gUllefl, pallos, besements,
anves, tOOllngs, ral walls,
garages, poIebems, &ldaw2ks
J ani! L Cemenl (313)887-'271

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E, MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-Cl373

John ~
ED liW

BACZYNSKI
BUILDER

-e.-... _ .AddIb'OO

~.aw=,-
ReeldenIW .. Comm.,.,W

MILFORD
Uc. #86522

(313) 685-9671

L G.J.KELLV
., CONS'T. INC.

• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM & VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
• ROOFING

LIcense & Insured

(313\ 685-0366
BUILDER speci8ltZlng In posl
and beam a1d log structures
laonaId, (313)685-9358

NEFF'S Cuslom Decks, Inc
l.Jcensed Decks, gazebos and
tl8wail work. Free eShmates
ProfeSSional workmanship,
(517)548-1046

C.Q. CONSTRUCJI)N
AdlIlIonI· GngeI,"", Hont

AtIl'Odelng ·lnIul1l1on1. Rooftng
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMA TES

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6828
• All Work Uuar.n'Hd •

e Ucensed Builders
e New Home Const,
e Additions
e Garages
• Decks
e Rae, Rooms
• Roofing
e Kitchens
e Baths
e Drywall & Painting
e Custom Woodwork

"d'
: ~u~ng. Heating

&A/C
We spadalzeln

cons1ruclhQ the future
CI'Id ptesetW\g the past

CHOPP'S GRADING
AND LANDSCAPING

(313)227-6301

IRON Horse EnterprISes, Inc
Buldozrlg • trac1orl1oader work.
gratng, ~1s Free esDmates
(517)223-7620

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
EJccavallng, trenctung. dozlllQ,
backhoe work and truclung
(313)735-9038

THE Happy Cooker: 1J occa-
sions Sherry or Kim
(517)548.Q040.
THE King's Table Catenng,
Graduations, banquets,
weddings, company piCniCS.
(517)m9100.

WEll Help You Make your Pa1Y
SpecIal. Catering by SaL
(313)227~92.

ceramic TDe

QUALITY Decks Custom'
desl!lned and bUlb to Iasl caJllor ALl lypes DI aIactncaJ work.
details Paragon Conslluchon SerVice, remodeling, new
Company, (313)750-6030 construction" resldenllal,

commercial. Ucensed. Greg
Calme (313)887-5230

II Doors & services MASTER Eklctnclan. Residan-t Ilal, commercial. All types
remodeling. Free Estimates
Wood aleclnC (313)994-3347.

~u.-ICraft
Homes-Additions
Garages-Decks
Cement-5ldlng

Guaranteed • Call
517 223-9208
313 45&-6022

cabinetry

ChImney
CleanIng, Rep.

InstaIIalons

Cleill ~
& HauDng

AM Hauing. We hal.i akn061
lIIlylhng Cons N:\IOn c:leanup
ReBSoneble rale5
(313)887·9845 or
(313)887.0725
AA HaUIng. Fumture, garbage,
blush, COIlSIrUC\JOnc:Iean·up,ele
Low rates (313)227·5295
ALl type debns lrld appliance
removal Exceplional rales
(313)68S-1419

NEED a Icensad alac1ncJan 101
-------- thaI smaI jOb eround !he house?
DOOR WOIk and tnrn carpentry " so caI (313)229-6044 .
SP8ClllIlSts Quality WOIk done. -
(517)540-1391.

MOEN'S ELECTRIC

"ILLAGE
HANDYMAN
All Your Carpentry

Needs ...
• DECKS. DRYWALL
• KrrCHENS • BATHS
• EXTERIOR WORK

349-3094

HAWNG, movng. and delMlfY
S9fViC8S Check my pnces frst
(517)m.3831
LIGHT pickup haUling,
Appliances, debriS, mlScella·
neous, No lob 100 small
(517)54&3327.

11____.DrywaD

AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND
DRYWALL Drywall I1.rng and

finIShed,a1y lype 01 lextlJ'e Fast '"iJ~
S8MC8 Laga r:$lNI, Guaranleed ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Insured. Free eSlimates. :::;;
(313)338-3711. r------_
ABLE Construewn DtYwaI. New
Modamaa\lOn and RepaIlS. 25
years expenence Reasonable
Rates. (313)229-0084.

Excavating

BUILDING, Remodeling, repairs,
addrtlOllS, IulChens, and base- _------- ..
ments LlC8nsed References
Wesl Franklin Buidlr'g Company
Dean (313)231·1219, Lee
(313) 737·9458

CARPENTRY work. ExceRenl
quality, 15 years expenenca
Relerences BrtghtonlHowell
area. (313)231·1883

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITO.ENSIllATHSI

COUNTERTOP~ABI"IETS
WlNDONS DOORS ADIlIT10llS

GARAGES SUNROOWS S DECKS
FREE ESnMATES

LIcIHlS6d & Insured
349-0564

If Your Needs This Spring Are...
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating
Grading

C0l11fJany, Inc.
546 McMunn· South Lyon MI48178

The All Purpose Outdoor Construction S,Jccialist
(313)

John Fleming

TEEPLESBROS.
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic Systems.
P8Ik Tests, OnYaways,

RougI & Finish Grading
"IF YOU DON'T CAll US,
YOU MIGHT BE PAYING

TOO IIUQlI"
(313) 878-2934

-:-:-7-:"":-':"""'---,.......,-1 (313) 437.2742

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS Remodelng, 1'OOina. decIls
Nlghl and waekend' work
(517)546-4785, (313)227-5040
J W THOWSON ConstruclIon.
Expenenced roughing crew
SpeaalIZII'(l In resid8n.., m·
lng, Llcenud, Insured
(313)437.0266
UVINGSTON COlIlly'I _I 7
mal tranlIrG Q'8W IYaIabl8 III
frame )'OUr tiousa, butldbl dedl
or put on "I Idlhln. Free
85trn8185 lJcensad and IlIUIlld
(517)548-4163

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W, Grand River
Brighton, Micllgan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywall. Metal Track
and Stud· Tools

• Materials' InsulatIOn
• Acousllcal Ceiling and G"d

WEDEUVER

CHIMNEYS Roofs
Cleaned

Screened
Repaired

New

I

Senior Citizen D1acount ~
~~4

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.

43000 9 Milt Rd., Nov!, MI 480150
427-3981

UCENSED • INSURED. GUARANTEED
SINCE 1952

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avita Construction

437·5500 Ed Thompkins

R
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APPLES Northom Spy, Ida
Reds, Red and Golden DelICIOUS
Apple odor Speaals Ihls week
Northern Spy and Ida Reds
$6 95 lor Y, bushel wameri
Orchard and CKJor Mill, 5970 Ok!
US 23 (Whrtmoru Lake Road)
Brighton Open Wednesday'
Th\KSday, Fnday and Saturday'
9 am kl 6 pm'

BAGGEr; sheep manUlll, excel
lent quality, $5 00/501 bag
(313)2274339
CHOICE &llaUa hay FIrSt $1 75,
second $2.25 (517)223-9332.

ClEAN Straw, large Inn bales
Ro_cky Ridge Farm
(517)5464265

EXCELlENT ilit cutDng hay,
$1 50 Also some year old •
reasonable (517)~25

ARST and second ~ hay
Clean wheal straw
(517)546-4528.

_ " 11,.· _"" , , ,,,. __ _

•
100'1(. IBM COMPATIBLES

~

ems W11h mOrlilor and 1 2
12 MHz 286 640 K 20MB

Hat $899 386 SX 16 MHz
10241< 3l MB Hard $1145 25
MHz 386 1024K 20MB Hlrd
$1545.25 MHz 486 10241<20MB
Hard $3999 Shew Dala
Systems f313l684-OOO3

Bulkllng
Materlis

ALL SIZES POLE BULDING
MATERIALS PACKAGES Qual-
Ity matenals at cOmpe~bYe
pn;es F nanang avaAabIe CaJ
STANDARD BUILDING
SYSTEMS lor prtces,
1-lro-444-4075

U.plek

APPLE D·E W11h monllor. dual
dISC dnve, Pi slICk, rMlW cpu
under warranty $725
(313)229-8417

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

BI. 64 COMMADORE Q)Illputer, WIIh
UE Spruce fees, $25 Ycu VIdeo monrtor, dISk dme and

dig Meyer Berry Farm. Malrtx prtnter $400
(313)349-0289 (313)227.7509

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

• Air Hoses· Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Fittings

GRADE 8 BOL 1S
SIZES ~ thru 1 INCH

43500 Grand River
Novl.348-125D

M-F 8-6:30, Set. 8-5

fencing

AM fence work, any type
SpeceJlZng n horse fence Froo
esDmates (313)227-8126

A & S SUPPLY
p~ - Farm - Cham unit
Materials and Instalabon aY81~
able. Also custom pole buidng
Licensed Free esllmate~
(313)231-1788.
CUSTOM built deslgner fences
To sallsfy your tastes. To SUile
yOU' needs. For your safely.
5eCUnly and pnvacy, Call Jeny
Moskewa, (313)979-8634.
DAVISBURG Fence.
Farm, residentl8J. low rates.
Quality work. (313)889-2327,
{517)223-7252.

Heating'
CooUng

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
sales - ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Healing & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

II"'"ServI~

KELMS Hardwood Fbors. Lay,
Sand, RefilllSh. Exper. In Still.
Insured (313)486-0006
(313)535-7256

Furnllure
Reflnishlng

COUNTRY H~I FumilUre, Stnp-
pmg, refinishing, and repelr.
(313)685-2264
FURNITURE stnppt"lt!!nd refin-
IShng by hand (517)546-8875,
(517)546-7784.

Housecleaning
services

Home
MaInIenance

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE. Furniture stnppmg,
repairing. and refinishing.
(313)684 6411 II

Fw,'laCe
servicing

PLUMBING, Heabng, Cooling
Sales, S8MCe, Installabon 2~
hour serVIce (517)546-3277
AId1mond MecIlanai Inc.

Handym!l

TOTAL BUILDING
SERVICES

Commercial cleaning, mainte-
nance, and more. Call
(313)632·7004 Free ESbmates

11-

CHOPP'S GRADING
AND WIJSCAPING

(313)227-6301

COMMERCIAL and r8Sldentsal
lawn mowing and outdoor
manlenance. (313)227-7570.
DESIGN and installalion of
bndscapes. patios, decI<s, etc.
IJcensed nurseryman and bui-
der. l.eonlrd, (313)685-9358.
.EFF'S OUTDOOR SERVICES
We do professional...Lawn
MowIng & Tnmmng, Delhatch-
ng, Roklbling (gatdonsl. QlaJrty
WOI1III ycur S8MC8. Prease call
(313)8~7. Thank Ycu.

JIMS LAWN
& LANDSCAPING

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatching,
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub Trimming

Clean-ups
Reasonable

FOnS
LANDSCAPING

SlIlCG 1954
437-1174

Moving

LOCAL or long <£stance, mOYIIlQ.
susg.. padQng For depend·
able professlOriai servlC8 call
B & J Northamerlcan
1(800)326-1629

MODERN McMng, IocaJ, Flonda.
West coast ete., IIcen&ed and
Insured, short nobce, Derns,
(313)537·5001, (313)352-2023.

Painting •
DecoratIng

SPRING cleanups, lawn moWIng
a'ld ight haUlng. Free esbmates. ..,.,:::~~~~.:.;".,=-=
Call Lance's Services.
(517)546-6816.

<l..~f\E. C41l>." (J3 /~
LAWN & LANDSCAPE, INC.
• NEW LAWNS· SOD OR
HYDROSEEDING
• QUAUTY RETAINING
WALlS - T1MBER OR
BOULDER
• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
• PROFESSIONAl QUAlITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
• AJLL INSURED
• STATE UCENSED
Landacep&. No. 16470

·Bullder No. 075925

FREE
ESnMATES
229-4607

or 227-4856

CATHERINE'S interior and
exterIlr palntng and wallpaper-
Ing. Call (313)629-1492.
CUSTOM palnDng. Intenor and
exterIlr. Resldental and Q)Illmer·
ICaI. You can alford the best
(313)538-7568 days,
(313)231-9173 lMltlings.
DANNY'S Painting. Intenor,
exlerlor. Experienced. Free
esbmales (517)546-1569.
DANS Painting SerY1ce. 18 Years
expenence. References. Free
estmates {313)684.a379.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Woo

Guaranteed
Top Grode Pont Applied

24 ylS experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288

:<1'_ '.
r'" It ""~s\.k-!
~~

U'
TIMBERLAND
lANDSCAPE

(313) 685-7007
"Full Landscape

Specialists'

• Trucking
• Topsoil
• Gravel
• Gradi
• Back I{oe Work
• Driveway Installation

ond Repoir
• Large Tree

Transplant
• DesIgn
• I . ations

EXPERIENCED Panter. Intenor,
exterior, wallpaper. Free esb-
ma~: .Quait; wOl1l. Ca:l Steve
(517)546-8950.

A complete, proIesSlOlllI! lawn & ~=======~24 HOUR A to Z spec18lizng In 'landscaping service Grass
rencMlkln. lJcensed and nsurud CUt1lng spnng clean-ups grad.
hourly/ per pi> (313)684·1~7 or ng .':""ng ete. (313)437.5214
{313)623-0475. ,:ouuu ,

All. horne repars or mmodeing --------
Inside or out, custom declIs Froo
eslrnlles. (313)227-4173

EXPERT PanDng at speaal get
acquainted pnces 30 years
expenence. (313)685-7857.
INTERIOR/Exterior painting
DrywaB repair Quality work.
Reasonable rates Free esb·
males Call Loran
(313)349-2246.

HANDYMAN work wanted Large
or small ElectrICal.
plumbing, carpentry.
(313)231·2837
HANDYMAN RepairS 01 all
types, 20 yealS axpenence. Call
Ron. (517)54&6411.
HANDYMAN Home -'~~~_ 01
any knd Roger, (51~75

Angelo's SUpplies
SPRING SALE

•Pelt· Cedll' .... eh
.WoodChlpl

• TOpIollo5O Ill. ilia '1.48
,Drl_y' o-mrw Stone

• Ptly, Poolllld RI send
• RaDroed TIll

PICKUP OR DEUVERY
FOR RENT: Sod C*n, Pllat Kola
~ AolclIen, Loeden, *-
478-1729

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
.ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

i'.: GRAVEL/TOP SOIL R
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

21 Years Expertence

BELL'S
SNOW & LAWN

SERVICE
Residential Be
Commercial

Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fell Cleenup
• Lawn Fertfllzer
• Lawn & Reid Cuttfrog
• Shrub & Bedwork
• Power Raking
• Core Aeretlon

Complete
Landscaping

• Grading & Soddl~
• Nursery Stock Plents
• Oeek~Walk-Walis
• lmgetlon Systems
• Snow Removal

486-0960

Plant a Tree for

PI:_H~DAVI
Spruce :lJ
& Fin .

C' .. u·,.
DAVIS

DECORAnNG
25 y.... XJ»'''''~
Palndng, Wallpapering

and Removal
Custom Interior &

Exterior, Decks Finished
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS,
Senior Dlsoounts

IlllIU'ed Free Estlmates
1313\ •• 9205

O~OOOTVER~ON 55AOI£5
ATFARM~1

FREE SEEDLINGS-Earfl Day
WooI<end, AptI 2l).Z!
QlOOSE FROM: A..-Irtan, P ....
_ Spruot, FIowerinQ Dogwood
Wlh II. al- WIlle S'l4lIlIllIIlul
- Un« 2 per """IV

huff~
T ........ AA ......

OYER :IS YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
GROWING QUALITY
EVERGREENS
1500WW_ Roal. HgIlllnd, 1
MilNoIlh 01 ~le, 1 Mil W. 01
MIoIIS Rood
.704Z1O~ E"*'Y~ g "S. Sur>
cloy Nooft .. 4

PETERSON PAINTING

SALES
AND

INSTALLATION
Western cedar
(818) 87809174

Pole Building

A & S SUPPLY
Custom pole bUildings and
fenang lJcensed free esbmales.
(313)231-1788

CAll Sam's Plumbing Free
estrnates lJcer60d No JOb klO
big or small SenIOr CItiZens
dISCOUnt(313)477.0B64

Inlanor, extenor panting Wall· :::7.'-=-:::;:-:-=--:-~=-"",",-
pepanng and walpeper removeI. GALBRAlTH Plumbtng & Heat
DrywaU repair and lextunng I~ FlAly ioensed & nsured
Guaranteed satisfaction and From a pluggod dran to a
service TOlally Insured complete prumblng system
(313)887.0622 (313)437·3975

NORTHVillE P1umbery, Inc
Dl5bflCW9 finJres, professonaJ
24 hcur pknnbtng and heaDng
S8IVI08 (313)347-6640.

II Photography BUILDER speCIalIZIng in post
and beam and log slrUclUres
Leonard, (313)685-9358.

AFFORDABLE aI
FINEST quality wedding and

. qu 1Iy, prompt 8I1nlY8rS8lY Imltallon ensembles
seMCe of any 01 your telephone /JJso a seleclIon of eleganlly·
needs. Installa~on, relocation. styled accessones • napkinS,
repair 35 years expenence matches coaslers bndaJ patty
Martin & Sons Telephone \lifts and other mOmenkl l10ms
ServICe, Monday thru Fnday, South Lyon flarald, 101 N
9 am 10 7 pm (313)437·7566 Lafayette, South Lyon,

,.. ~(3;13~)43;7~.2O;1;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

_ ..--- !!B!!:!!~~~~~

KD Construction
Presents

"Custom Exteriors"
Top Quality
Vinyl Siding
New Creative

Custom Designed
WIndow and Door

Treatments
18 years expenence

In your favor
LJcense No. 2101088683

437-4641

TIRED Of f,lJOOY
DRIVEWAYS

Crushed limestone delivered.
Also sand, gavel, klpsoi, 3 ID 10
yard loads Spread'1IllI available
also roklliling, york rakng, brush
hogging and light loader work.
Reasonable ratlri. Bob HeMe,
(517)546-3867.
TOP soi, Mulch. fiU, ornamental
sklnes, ete. (313)231-9581.B-

Christina Roberts
J & J POlE BARNS

Storage and horse barns 15Photography Studio years ex perlence
• Weddings (313)437-8707
• Senior Portraits
• Family Portraits CUSTOM HORSE
• Passports BARNS• Model Portfolios &

Composite John Ed. Baczynskl
• Commercial Builder

HIGH SCHOOL Lic#86522
SENIORS 11313) 685-9671-no elttL'9 f_

c.n _ c....".,. Pttc ..
POLE barn nspeaals H&HI (313) 88902096 Construction so garages,
COllClllte 24 x 32 x 8 pole bern,

'~AM£RICA
wood roof, 1 It. ~ 9 x 7
l1ierhead door, 4 In. wgght
COllClll1e,complete tlr $5.900 .AJI

W8ddIngs • Famtlea shapes and SIZes, Q)Ill~tble
Children • PelS ~ Make ycur next I ycur
senors • Proms t call. 1(313)742-3895.

Reunons • Ex8ClJtlV8S POLE buildings ~ Pole StnJc-SId T_ .Dn:I Sldas lUres of l.tcIugan. nc. Call klday
IbIII PIttios • ~ tlr cur speCIal pnce on the

Ydao bulking of ycur choice Prompt
NO SITTIlG FEE esDmates state WIde Cat collect
ON lOCATIlN IN 0(517)42S0046

YOOR HOllE. OFfICE POST Hole dtgglng lor poleOR 0IJ't STIlDD
Call 360-4555 bUlldln~s and wood decks

Mlrnbllr NovI & l.8IIlls At.
(313)43 -1675

CtMlbllr1l 01Commllll:8 WESTMORELAND ConstruellOn
Pole buildings. residental and
commeroal (517)468-3J85

$HONGLE ;IIflAT ROOf'
SPfCI"'ltSTS _

~..- .........-
....... 1oOCO'o1:illlauf_.0Wl ............

........a::::-.OOIS "'LSt.~' nc.
.("",,,Sf~llIlXll't'~
• ~o '()III\l'OUIl -:JftCfl(lOt
.-eow",~"1Iff

CALl Sml1hs Quali1y world
Sensible pncesl Huge Iabnc
sel8C1lOn1All types flrnilUl8l Free
estrnatesl PIck up and <kilVery.
(517}634-9752.

Vacwm
Cleaners

MOST vacuum cleaner bags
sb:ked; can matl any anywhere.
Call (313)437-0556.

DON'S Wallpapenng Quality
workmanship. Free es'mates.
(313)346-8489.

Plastertng

PLUMBING
Repolr· Rep/ocement

ModernIZation
Eleclr1c Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5ervrlg the area

since 1949
190£ Main StTHt

North""I. - 34U37S

D & R Roofing. speaaizJng In
bern roofs, rMlW houses, recov·
ers, tea- olls, flat roofs, shoot
metal coaDng .AJIwork guaran.
1eed All work hand IlaJIecl Frue
esDmates (517)54&{)441

~·168S-21011 ~

Northville
(313) 349·3110

Tent Rental

EXPERIENCED paper hanger.
Reasonable rates Call 1<aIIu,
{517)546-1751,

Regal
Plumbing

&: Heating Co.

O'NEILL ROOFING RC:l1
repars. reroofs and tear offs.
licensed and Insured, Free
esDmates (313)887.0043.

DISCOUNT Tent Rental .
Canopy & party lonts Reserve
now (313)449-$233

Water
Concfdionlng

Wedding
services

Welding

Smc97908
• StNm & Hot Wa'er
Bo/lMs

• Wele' HNIe, Speclall.t
• Vlolal/on. Corrected
• A Full Servlc. Complltly

lnatellatton & Repair
Emergenoy Service

344-9964 ROOFING and siding repa.rs
Insurance wOOl. Frue esDmales
Licensed and Insured
(313)227·9227 9 am kl 5 pm.
(517)546-4204 aher 5 pm
ROOFING Free estimates
Licensed and Insured Call
(313)623·6475 or
(313)684·1207

Tech service, Ine.
• Plumbing
• Heating
• AlC
New Repairs,

Replue
Complete &.th

Remodel.
Honest, Fa" PfIC6S
Top She" ServlC6/

Ucensed & Inlured
FI1HIEstimar ..

348-6127

ROOANG, siding. guners or
repatrs Commencal and residen-
Iial Licensed and Insured
(~~~l685.3986 or
(51 11:>00·1963
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AKC Cocker SpQniOl pupplOS, 1 II SHOW stable .......- lor """",,"I • LOOKING For responsible.
black male. 2 brown and black -_. -'" "'-,.IEme $250 (313"''>?5325 Horses IIS$ISlan~ ..... a peI1.""" stal DATA ENTRY SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR! dependable. mature person

~ cleaning poSlllon avaJlable RECEPTIONIST Part bme rott. Ful bme/paJIbme
AKC CoIi8S One rough Sable And E~lpment (313)437-«189. Noit based C01\pIIIy 5 seelrlng a summer. for IWO boys. 8 and 12
male. 11 monlhs One smooth., SINGLE hoIse IJlllleI tandem data IIlpul dell\, up 10 one year part bme employee to work years My NorthVille home.

12 rT dr Ih ----"10 f Id fEmale, 1 yeer ClXl'enl medICal ~~~~~=;~~~ nle. factory made' $750. expellence required. send Monday 1hru Fnday. 5Y. hours Relet'oncos requll8d CaI alter
ag W' h',,""''''' 18 Guaranteed Excellenl family 1711 STUBBEN saddle b'sale (517)223-9109 resume to· KnOhlll Enl8lpnS8Sl' per day " anend My phone 6 pm (313)347~28

::nts~: ~ ~y ~ ~ pels (31312311352 excelent~lbon, dressage and D81a Fuels .cl6OO Gnrld RIver. system and lobby Dubas also
Deere 4230 traclor All In AKC GoIdM Retnever puppt8S all P\lIlOS8. $550 (313~ SOUTH LYON E NevI. 48050. AlIenllOn Shirley lIlCIude a vanety 01 clerlC8l LOOIQNG b' cIIld are gver b'
excellent condillon Call Wnh shots 3 males, 1 female days. (313)47>2161 wenltlQS W lad nglish and Trombetta. respon$Ibddl8s Prolet' amllates 7 and 10 yeal old ChIldren

«

17)'" .... be $190 ostern 195' end gr1s' show Wllh office ... N>NlN<> rvnfes. SM" L,~ 1 (31.....JW:..1561
J "..., _ lore 5 pm 0< (517)548-4a>4 18 In TRENCK on sadde b' cIolhe&. hofw 8QUIpmeIl1 lIIld ENTRY Level Recepltonlst SlOIl8I leleph()OOskii$' CkincaJ ..... ng....... "r-" .

(31317'3S-5193a!1Or 6 pm Ask AKC Lab puppies. yellow sale Excellenl conOllIOn. Ores- tack, JlOll'I C8I\ household gcods Par11me weekdays, lor Howell edUcation With good' tyPlOg/ LOVING, compasSIonate and
tor RI)'l ExCllllent t9Mperments Shots sage and all purpose $650 SabJtday. ApnI 21~ 10 am 10 ofhce EXCELLENT phone prooling skills profeSSional responsible ar8gl'lW. 2-3 days a
13 HOLE Van Brunt 6';11 wi1h dewclawed and ouaranteed' (3 1 3") 4 26·3944 day s. 3 p m No pre·salesl 8434 manners. Ight Iyping. /jlng. and appearance and wori\ Ih week 10 CIIIe IQ( my Sill montl
so e d e r C I e a n $ 60 0 (313)878-2896 (313)475-2161 evenngs Rushlon. be~ SIx and Seven handling customer orders Send resume 10 TOYoda~' and 2 yeal old children 111 my
(517)5465404 evenings ahor AKC Lab puppt8S - ...._1-18 _ 1981 2 HORSE trailer With Mia Employees Unlimited. eryUSA 2280W GnrldRlver home. Must kHe dlidren and6 pm ks (' <;<uwoa - dr Good cond SPRING sale. One lWO tl (517)548-5781. HoweI Mi 48843 Alt'l HumM have relorenoes. (313)437·5744.

biacll, 6 wee (313)878-3633 $1~ng(3=7.7482 tIOn oIds ~ Arab6 'e~ reel~ ENTRY level admlnlstretlVe! Resotice Sup..., Eoe MATURE woman needed lor
1987 70 h p Balanus Wlih Iront AKC/OFA German Shepard T1 t caIend loader. 4 wheoI dnve rad'a/ pUppies while father hUed 2 PLACE goose neck hoIse 1:/8ClS Yearling outstanc!lng c en poI/lion. With good babysllbng SGlVICe6 n toWlord.
I"es diesel $13.500 Aller mOlher' excellent d1sposllion' trailer Wllh liVing quarlers IlIf ~ Ltilte II1loa1 du8 communlcabon ski Is, working ApprOXimately 20 hours per
5 pm (517)546 1751 Excellent ""'ment $250 Taking Ex cell e n I con d I t Ion ApIi. I'lnclIney erea Iloerd~. with benefit JlIOllranlS Expen- week. must be abI6 10 proYIde~.., (313)231-3641 \IlIJI1rog. and II1door arona. 0aJ~ ence help1lA Offilrng oulStand· own transportatIOn. clePendabtitt
3 POINT Boom $100 SIOOI depoSils Call after 6 p In .;-;;~::;.:.. -:-:=--:-:_ tlm out. CaI (313)878-2861 alter '"ll oppMJnl1y. ExCellenl pay essenb81.Call (313)685-1n4 lor
Nhool ~'<lJn dnll. $75 Com (313)227·9360 4 WHEEL ~cart. $200 Aller 6 pm or (313)878-5935 before and benelit package.
p'aoter $100 Ccw stanenon 6 P (51 128. ,. pill (313)m.0612 :.:1M18MllW~::.:.:... -.,---,:'~--:'-
$10 each Allis Chalmers G BRITTNEY Sp<rl18l,2 years ok1 ~-:m~ • ..:..:..;.~.:....:.=...,...__ MOTHER 01 una WIll babysd 111
MC'.or. $1 (XX) John Deere H $75 (313)227-6353 . All types oIl'Orses and portl95 THREE year old mare haU EXECUTIVE Secretary. Word her New Hudson home
tra..'1Or.$1.(XX) Horse drawn hay CAGES lor rabbIlS tor sale One wanted (313)437-2857, be~,an Sound and h9aJthy PerledIl.olus Nor1hem Washte- (313)437·78n
raIIa. $50 (517)54&-2319 tnplo, tHO $Ingle (517)5484566 (313)437·1337 $5 5. (517)223-8384. . naw County. Up to $29K. ~NANN"':':"';'IE"='S-and--:--::G=-ran-I\I9S.--;:'FuI'7,All used Fo<d track)/S also new CHERRY Head Conuro Semi .--------'.. ~TED pIac:e 10bard 3 geode =1lSp::nr::' ~~f parl·bme or hve~n positIOns
and used ImplemenlS. traders tame. laDIs some. wil $It on Kensuil~ ~:o.,~ IJlke, Washtenaw and liVingston available (Summer1Ime. 1Ne-1Il)

: ~~ ~~)4~~~'gM ~u:ge41~ (~~ areas or' anywhere else ~ Countt· (313)227·1218 =;'Ps e~ Hael~~
BnghtonJMllford area. where GENERAl ClencaI Long and (313)851.()OOl

DAVID BrcoVn 1212 tractor Very CHERRY headed Conyer therell'ekllSoI5l*Il::ndllgni$ short IOrm clencal poSibons :.;...,;.:,;.;",...;....,....,..,...-~:-:--
good condlllOn Also Farmall A paTIOlS.sexed pair. COUttrl19and Need dec:enI sae delr1 stals available In liVingston/ QUALITY chlid care WIXom
and Case LA Iractors mBlIlg Wli not spit $4WIpaJr turnout, good teed and are' Washtenaw area. ADIA area For rates and hours Call
(313)632 7:IJ2 (517)548-3418 Please aiJI, (313)437-1690 leave (313)227·1218 ;(3~13::.::)6;;;.,24-..:.9093~.,...,...,..,..-__
FORD. 2 bottom plows New ;;'C;'7.HIi'::NE;=;se;';':-=:Sh-ar-,p-81-Pu-Ps-.-1-0 7;;;:;-;;-:=:-:--""7"""""---'''''-- message 'LEGAL Secrelary needed lor RESPONSIBlE child care. 111my
Holland hay stackar Ta'lldem weeks, shots, adorable APPALOOSA colt. boaubful 2 Howlll1 Attorney. Expenence a stale licenced home. countly
e qUI P men I t r a II e r ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 • 6 2 2 6 0 r Year. solid color Roady to breed II plus. but wiI COIlSIder IIBlnng a selbng. toys galore. Bnghtonl
(313)8785574 (313)348-7817. $!OO. (517)332-2667 Farm AnImals detail onented II1dIVldual With Howell (313)229-7683
FORD 4000 SU dlOS8lonly 2500 ;:'DAC=HSHl./N=:":"""D::""""'AK"'"'C""-""-ma-tut-e-8ARABS Aegstered gray one good cIancaI skiIs. Employees liiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;; FH-6310632.
hours Mth 3X plow. 55.950 Id.F weeks. Price reduced slaillon. one m·are. OrjjrJllled. (517)548-5781.. ~SI=m=R""'needed-"""""~for-my--:8""'y-ear-
165 gas low arch. 1800 hours, (517)223-9m (517)546-2198 beMw1 7 pm ' DATE EntJy person needed lull ok1 Nso b'anSportallOn to and
$~.950 I H 706. N F gas• .:..-..:---:...;.:....----- and 9 pm BUNNIES. Pet 0< show Q1eck_ lime for Howell Company. Irom school Localed near
exeallent $3,750 A.C XTl90. DOG RUN A & S SUPPLY Trealed and ered 9&n1S end Rex. $10.$30 Employees Unlimited. Dlilboro and Pt,omouth Roads.
~d~ ~ V81'f

de
y.:, Dog Kennels Dog ~ures codar fence po6ts. from 95 (313)437-3967. (517)548-5781. ~~~~~~~~~ Your home South Lyon area.

a~ Hodges ~m Eq~ Payment plan available Call cenlS Oak end mtad fence GEESE 8QQS b' sSe also lor MAlL cle!Wdelk tfpISL P&IHrne. A.l BABYSITIER. 25 years SMng May 1. (313)4784S74
ment (313)629-6481 FenlOO them what you like, we caI them boards and lumber Fence and halching. (313)685-2649 approx. 32 hocxs per week. $5.72 expenence. CPR Non-smoker II

lhe best DellV9IY aV8llabie pole barn repairs, addillOr'6 and . per holr Must have vaJd dnver's (313)231-1965.
FORD 9600 With cab Ready k Per51Stonlly, (313)231.1184 Installabons Free esbmales LOP 8lI'8d rabbllS lor sSe. 55 balnse lild type 4Owpm. ADoti 7-~;";';'~--::----:::- • Medlca'Dental
wo!k. $9200 Call after 5 pm U:onsed CaI (313)231-1788. Call (517)54O-3l77 alter 3 pm. liVIngston County Person'n·el. A Beller Day Care Home
(517)546-1751. ENGLISH Spnnger Spaniel BATION Place boarding ••• ONE 4 year old Hols""n ~ 304 E. Grand RN8r. Howel. Experienced Montessori.

AKC (313)2275295 ..... f ... ~. TeadlerhnOlher. has Imrted luI
FORD 960 NF, 1'V'3pto. pclWEY puppoes. • training New slalls avaJiable resh 3 weeks. 3 Holstein bme openngs lor 2 years and up
sleerr.g. blade. chams. $3,250 FAMlLYWIth 5 <lOgS needs home Sfl!lng speaaI. 5 free lessons spmglng helters. 2 red steers, 1 OFFICE HELP In her L.oving. t..censed home
Ford 9N. eN, 4000 wnh bader. lor Engish ShepherO mIX. 2'1t With paid ~d of $135 a month Holsllllll stear. between 300 lIIld Large fenced yard located
~r steennr, 3 pl. plO. $4.750 years old, neulered male (517)546-5237. 350 pounds. (517)223-9702. NEEDED NOW be~ BnghIOO Me! Howell
nter~atlona Harvesler 340 Exceient With chldren end good BOARDING NORTHVILLE, PHEASENT eggs lor sale PleasMt wofIung condbons CallI (517)548-9145 FH4701241.

Ioacer, power SIOOf!l9. $3.950 watch dog All shots Call INDOOR ARENA. $120 - $160 (313)437·9909. (313)761-7050 ADOLESCENT/Infant care
25 others Hodges Farm equiP- (517)851.0055 (3131J48.0089 PUREBRED Ch8llou1S buD 2 . offered Compebbve rates. Hawk-
ment (313)G29-64ill .:,G""E-=-R..""A.,.,N,,-:.S.:.,.h-e-ph-e-rd-fe-m-a-Ie • OFFICE Mana~rlSales School d B hm BREAK OUT of your winter years old Makes great calves inS ISIn~ og Ion
GAS Pumps and lanks Two AKC. rare. bl·color. shots: blues. ExerCise and fun com e see. $ 1,000: ~lSgoodlanl' ~mun''''''- ~ng .;..(31-::3::)22=7-453,..,-_1.....,. _
SlabOn style pumps. tHO SOO guarMteed. wormed. 4 months comb! d W ft (313)8879372. ............. ......... skills a -.
gallon, and two 250 gallon $275 Also ready 10 go black and Ies ne In one e 0 er - must Ful trna. SaIaJ)- to relied A ARST-day end evenng day
u n d erg r 0 u n d I a n k s tan, G9l1'llan Shepherd babies. acN~Of the beglmOf. 10 the PYGMY ~lS. aduft fem818S expenence lIIld capallilltl8S b' care home 6 days Inlants 10
(517)546-4108 $275 and $300 (517)m7278 ndlng and ~~~n\:~, == $100 b $150. Neutered mass: growing advertlSl~P8CIaity school age. Full and part bme
GRAIN dril. John Deere. 16 hole GERMAN Shepherd AKC Stables. (313)437.Q889 10 gel $25 (313)498-2543. C01\pany. (313)632. =:an~~ ~ ~~~
n Ice, $ 4 i 5 0 r be s I: Iem<OO 2 years IwIovlng10rnobi4i slar18d II OPTIONJRECEPTIONIST. Part· home Call (313)227-7977
(313)663-2157 home, must sell Excellenl ERIC T I trne, wi! IrlIln the ng,t person.' •Iempermen~ exealJent walchdog General:;:J' c::~~Ier. Animal Services N u· V I S Ion. B rig hI 0 n. A UCENSED day care seeking 1

$250 (313)437.5953 and shoeing (313)437-c964 ng (313)227-2424. - 2 lul or j:Wt·brne children. ages":----.::-...",:....:..,,,-:..:..::-___ '::==:-:..,,::,~..:.:..;.:.:...::.:.:.:.:... _ 1~ to 4~. Small group
German Shepherd. very gentle EXCELLENT care horses PART-TIME secretaryl (313)~715 FH4701171
~~r S~IS~J:S~:~ boarded. Indoor and ouldoor ERIC Terry cerbfied famer =,1S~1~734 Business BABYSlTIlNG LJconced mother
Malamute. 2 year male With ~=.~~talJ~lVId: General and' corr8Cbv8 hnmlng PART TI~ cash' Will babysrt lull bme 04 Hyne
papl$, good st.Jd. woll gray. IralOIOg. SIOce 1975 $165 and shoeing. (313)437-0964 Appl/at John c:ne~=~~old 23. Brighlon.
$175 (313)87~27. month (517)548-1473 Ptymou1h, Dodge, 1295 E. 1.4-36. ( )22S-1894. FH4701222
LORI PARADISE, obedience HALF ArabIan Mare 4 old II C1e"'ca1 Pudney. (313)878-3154. BABYSITIER In 0I.f home. UIke
tralnln~ th th t • years, ,/I . SImnon. 1 and 4 VI ok1 Monday,WI e POSI Ive flashy. good mover. HunlS or. PART-TIME. receptionist for thru FM~. MaMe older women
~ Pnva\e. semi pnvato Weslem Excellent dlSposlbOn medical cliniC. Monday thru who ~ children Rellr8IlCOS

Great 4.H prospect. Thurs. 5 pm to 8:30 Jl.m. (313)481·7220 days
(313)685-3925 aher 6 pm. SabJrclay.9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Nea" (313)629-1646 evenllgs '
HAVE you always dreamt of ~~~.:: = 12 Oaks IAaIL (313)349-7337. BABYSITTER needed' fluent
OWIllllg an Arabian horse? Lat us (517)546-6571. PERMANENT part-lime. No S,P,lWlIshspeaking lor 6 'yea' old
at Door Creek Arablans make C weekends DIVersified responsl- gil. Relerences •reqllred New

TATOO ClINIC, Sunday, Apnl your dreams come 1ru9. Call A COUNTS RECEIVABLE bilites frum answellng Ihe Hudson area (313)437-5797
29 Permanently protecl your pet tlday (313)437·2678. ClERK. Ml clerk b' establIShed telepOOneb operabng a CXlIllpu· leave message rl no answer •
""xed breed encouraged cons1rucbon company. Applic- ter. Call (511)546-4920. .

HORSE and iveslOCk haJlllg anlS with expenenoe ., construe- BABYSlTIlNG Avaiable Howa.
Local and NationWide. bon InvoIcing and computer PERSON needed for salesi area References. Reasonable
(517)522-4792. knowledge preferred. Send customer seMce departmenl Reliable. (517)548-5663

resume With salary requremenlS Inside saJes 8lpenenc8 a pkJs .
HORSE boarding. expenoncod 10' The T & M COO1patl18S.4755 Excellent benellts mcIudlll\l 2 BABYSlmR needed In your
traner. rtdoor arena. dlrly bJm Old Plank Road II Ilord "I week paid vacatIOn aIler 1 ~~:;:-:::-:-:,~---:::"""",-,.-- OUlS,loVIng are. (5P"'A"-I898 48042. E. O. E. • m' ,m m=wv ITIIlGcaI and l/'IK. • home. Malure lOVing personMIUTARY McCaw Bng~t colors • !"""£ .,_. apply 'tV wanted 10 care b' our 2 sons. 3

Wit h c age $ 2 • 0 0 0 HORSES boarded New barn CHURCH Secretary needed B:;,me or al: 000 Whllney. y981S and 10 months Monday
(313)44~10 ou1door arena. 10 x 12 stalls: Pari-time. Word processing 100. Mt 48116 through Fnday. 7:30 a.m. to
POODLE pU;>s black beaubes ~ bJ'TlOUl $130 per month expenenco requrred. 15 hours 5:30 pm. Bnghlon area ortt
very earn 6 'weeks Hanland: (31 )634-5939 per week. $6 lI'I hour. BnglIOO PURCHASING ClERK Call aIler 7p m. (313)229-{)396.
(313)632-6Sn HORSES - colt br9aklng. bad (313)227.9411.' BABYSITTER needed days on
PUPPIES some Doberman habitS corrected. Excellent COMPUTER'S a plus, ttptng, EXPERIENCED full time call Salem Elementary &rea
some ShePherd mIX Some fuzzy: results. Overlook Farm. phones and filing a must emplo9yee 10be rdesponsIbie b' (313)437-3813.
some sleek bla:k and tan All (313)634-6580 (517)54S-6571. clencaJ functlOr\S of our Pl.rchas- :::CH;'7.I:":l.DC:-=":':ARE=--en-roIe""-mon-t-open--
altecllonate Have shots. HORSESHOEING Randy Ilg Departnent We I9qUIIlI a logs 2'h 101~1S old Call1<lds'
wormed, and docked tails 9 McGalliard graduate 0; Wolvonne CREDIT CLERK mobvatad, proIElSSI:ln8I IndIVIdual campus (51 1655weeks. Ready lor IovlMg home. Farner School (517)521-3587 With accurate clencal skills .
$20 ead1 Call (517)851-8055 HORSESHOEING. cor1I6ed f~ (PART-TIME) personal computer expenence CHILD care on my South Lyon DMC Health Care Centers
ROTTWEILER pUPpies, AKC er, reasonable rates Wor1( Mon-Fn, 5-9.15 pm, 8 and purchasing background. farm Dependable and careful Woodland. Nevi
Champion bloodline Great (313)437.53)6 • hOI.fs on Satlrdat and llCCllSIOO- Send resume tl Toyoda l.Iachll- 4·H leader. Close tl US·23Qsposlbon 8Ig $400 . $500 aI Sundays in our Plymouth ~ USA, 2280 West Grand (313)437-6662 ' lPt-mN, Pedl8m.
(113)629-1396 HORSE show barn. looking b' headqua1ers. Candidates shoukl River. Howell MI 48843 Ann: CHILD care on my South Lyon 1tAI, j:Wt·bme, conbngErll
~':':-::~ full bme. pa'1-bme help. Show have outslancing CXlIllmunlCllllOn Human Resources Sup8MSOl farm Dependable and careful • a.:.PhysICal Therapcst
SHIH TZU PUt:. AK~ grooms also (313)348-8619. skils With some cloncaI and dala E.O E. 4·H leader Close 10 US-23 .... J~ca1 Jl1lrapy AssIStant
~'1~ ~13)4~~55 MORGAN gelding. 5 years. entty expenenco helpful RECEPTIOMST With typng end (313)437-6662. ~:fC: ~.~:.
_ broke, $1800 IAorglI'I mare. 15 We offer employee benefllS lIIld 10 key skills needed. Chlkl Care wanted III our home ......
YOUNG peach taco lovebirds, y93l'S ndes drIVes brood mare generous merchandise (51~71 lor 6 week old and 23 month old Call (313)347-8100 BARTENDER needed. AprJy 11
$25 ead1 (517)546-7557 $1200 Imp9nal 2' horse 1IBl1er: dISCOUnts.To exPiore lrxther caI RECEPTIONIST needed for Bnghton area Hours vary, Alfiisled WIth the DeIrOll MecicaI person. Gus's Restaurant- 303:l

WIth dressng room end rack, MIs Gllbet1 (313)451-5227. Brighton manulactullng IAol1day lhru Fnday. 7 am. b Cenler EOE W Grand RIVer. HowelL
$3SOO Gerald Show ~ WIth company. Typing expenence 6 pm TransporlabOn and relet'· HO
covers. $700 (517)546.6958 WINKELMAN'S preferred. Excellent benefit encos requred Slalt .lJnelJuly ME HEALTH AlOES No BRJperslSllI'ItIy EOE =e wr al 800 Whl""'" (313)344-2529 expenence necessary. lree GHTON BIG BOYhi .~" trelnlng. excellent pay and Salad bar attendants. FuU dats.
NEED rorso lack, VltamillS. or on. DAY Care asSlStan~ wan18d benefilS FAMILY HOME CARE Cooks. dlStr.vesher and wams-
minerals. sawdust? Try B & J SECRETARY With strong CXlIllpu- peI1.1Jme 15 nucklay hours psi (31 3) 2 2 9·5683 0 r ses, b' aI sIuIts fleXible hours
Sadclery, 5640 Highland Road DATA ENTRY 181 and office skils. Must be week. (517)548-9145. (313)455-5683. AprJy In person: Monday thru
Howell Open 10 am 10 5 pm' I d d b Frd b twMonday thru Saturday ::p e ollente an e a EXPERIENCED, dependable HOME HEALTH AIDES 5 I ay e een 2 pm. and
(517)548-1784 Part-tIme. evenings and '5la11er Please send resume daycare In Southwest Howell NEEDED unmedi8l~ b' pnvale pm (313)227-5525

weekends. mabJre person only 10: Box 329:1, Bnghton Argus, area 7 am - 6 pm Full bme dltt home cara. Fl6xlble hours
NEW hunt coats. $30, bIlIechs, need apply al An Van FUlTlIbJre 113 E Grand RN8r. BnghIOO."" ont,o Inlll'lt· 2Yr y981S $7500 klp pay Earn benefits Apni
$30, Oua!ltt EnglISh. Weslern NovI 'across lrom 12 Oaks' 48116. week!'t 9 y981S expenence 11 Ilnng bonus CaI VlSlbng Care
and Australian sad.:lles Laather (313)348-8922 SECRETARY. Top wages. Good medIcal emergencies (313)229-0320 .
harness. IIBlIor malS. and much benefits. phones. hDlng. lite (517)548-1917.
more Priced to sell lypIng, Bnng resume. apply III EXPERIENCED child care 11'1 HYGENIST, summer posibon. 3(313)J48.OOl9 person SabJ~, ~ 21. 10. u.. ...__• area 0ne~1 f- days. ll) OIghlS or week-oodi; Now hlnng tnendly. energellC

4 ~. 11 rand ""'...... ng ~ Call Or. Craig Hawker at people b' opoong and clOSlng
OLDER Very gentle ilrge pony RECEPTIONISTS pm on... 11 RIver. fuU or part·trne. snacks (313)227-3577 b' InfBrVreW shllls $5 an hour 10start, fleXible
10 loVIng 3Ill1ly only $425' Bnghton 48116 provxled (313)632.5404' LN.;;';;:;=:-":':"':':':::=~- hOI.fs AprJy In person L.ocated
(517)546-2004 I f you h a v e SECRETARIAl. We are lookrog EXPERIENCED child care In ~GlENIST needed 18 10 32 aaoss from Church's lJrnber
ONE Horso anllque buggy. $500 oxpenence on small lor indIVIduals WIth expenenco In Hartland area One opening fOf OO:firr :~celplansonl~. 8541 West Grand RIver .
One horse Bob.Sled frame or large phone Iyptng, filllg. personal CXlIllputers fuU or partlma. Meals. ~ks Mary (313)887-5885 I
$100 (50)546-4678 • systems and some end dala lI'Itty (313)229-0012 provxled (313)632 S404 BROOKlANE GOlF CLUB

typing. we can put SHIPPING/receIVIng clerk FUll or peI11me care avaiablo MEDICAL bjlIMg 32 hours plus
rcou to wOlk. We have needed b' Bnahlon marulactll'- S65 per week, full 1me 1 meal ~~r:11~~~:ne~Wwtslaff Cook. Ful and part.
ong and short term Ilg CXlIllpany Trucldoad end LTl per ~ IIlCkJded (517)546-3313 references' Box 3300 C/O bme available ~ In person

ass I g n men t s expenenco a plus. but wil IIBln. lln..ht Arg , BrookJane Golf Club. Nor1IMIIo
available in livingston BeoefilS I'lclude pad vacatxln HAMBURG younger grand· ~,on8ngh:: Jrk~16 Grand (313)348-1010
Counly. Call Kelly aIler 1 year. ma,or medcal and mother Expenencod careglV8l' ;:;COO~;-;-~:------
Temporary Services 401K Send resuma or apply at olfers klYIng dependable home MEDICAl. ReceptIOnist Pan. I K fo< llalan reslauranl and
Today 800 Whitney. Bnghton, MI re b' lOddor or praschooIor bme, obilYn office Computer sa ad person, full lime

(313) 227
.2034 48116. ull time only. Pally kooNledge helpful Ser1d resume ~(3N=13;;;)348-;:-:.:164....:7_,.--__

(313)231-9190 alter 6 pm b Box 3298. C/O lIVIMgSIOOCOOKS positIOn b' a rekable.
TYPIST- dlCtaphone lr8nscIl>' please County Press. 323 E Grand dependable person Pay
tIOn and spellllg skils a must HARTLAND~lghland. ~censed RN8r. Howell. ML 48843 commenseralO WIth kIlowtedge
Woolsllr ~e helpful 70 c h II d car e a valla b I e NEW Independent retirement Highland Call tor Inlervlew'
=filS~ ~~"~aJd~ (3t3)887-3014 (F~701152) laahty IS looking for resident ~3)887.o184 Nso Inl8lV1eW1ng
appllC8l1tS send resume 10 Data HELP wan led Malure loVIng 1IS$(.1~1Ib. Beaut'ful work 8nVl. 8SS1Sla'l1manager.
Suveys. Inc, POBox 717. person to care b' our 2 chidren ronment and greal r8Sldonls 10 COOKS wantad lor busy resraur·
Bnghlon.... 4881&0717 8 montls and 2 yeeJ$ Pnmartf work With Please conla:1 NI18 ant In PInc:k.'l8y Eleelent pay lor

SabJrdays 4.0 hours J.bo hours Koon al (313)229.9190 hard workers GIIII or piZza
pos$IbIe (313)878-3909 before NURSE OR I,IA. XillY expen. expenenee helpful Apply at
12 noon ence desrable 11 l.fgent care! Zukey Lake Tavern
I Love chidren OuaIlly licensed !aITlIt,opprac1lOIl1mme<f1818 opoo (313)231-1441
child care 8VllI1able 111 Dexter IIlg af1tlme. llexlb!e hours ceVrXPE:;r;:;RI;;:e;';NCE=D=-w-B1-tpetsons---lIIld-
Free meals IHge fenced yan! LlvlngSlon Medical Center cooks, must have trensportitlOn
Fun filed learnng flIlVIronment (313)227·1200 Ki~&..11 person, She,la's Countty
(313)4~ (FR8104516) ~ ...., 7500 ....~, Hamburg
INTELLIGENT. energelJe and OCCUP~~~LT THERAPY DISHWASHERS and exper
kuld babySlllllr needecf b' my 2 U\. ANT I8IICOdcooks wanled Please 1aIl
small children Musl wor1l alone Con to June or Joe at Botl-A-Rose
In my Hardand home Preler Ioca b'8clual PQMC1 needed b Roslall'ln~ 56b Grand RIver
non-smokor With reliable Q1s. =:ojWtOXIr;;al8tt 20 hrs per New H u d son. 0 r c a Ii
porlahon and open schedule tBbl.IaIlorV~'" alllOll S8IVICe6 In (313)437-8788
fleXible hocxs must be free 10 ,,,,..... 1lal1Oll 01 hand r-:~~~~---""
wor1l some ":"'s and weekend Icapped persons program SHERATON OAKS
8V8Ill1QS 20 ':"~ houtI • week, Bachelors degree reqUired
$4 per hour cash Linda ~~.~eSled candldatOl should .. '- -"'0 1IIlPiICJIl ..... lor
(313)632.f1:J)7. • ..... n. resllT1llS or call Humar ' AIM'M BUSSERS'--..:-..:.,...;.;...;.,. Resot.rces _-- u...~ Aw'r "' _ Mon. FIl.,... 620 ,~ ....... 1aI 0 am S pm
I Wli proole axoeIIent day care Bryon Rd. Howe •• MI SHERATON OAKS
b' 3-5 year okl, playmalll b' my ~ (517)546.1410 ext 294
4 year okl son' New Hudson """ 27000 SHERATON DR,
(313)437.23llO NOVI

Building
Matenals

____II Fa Equ....

ERECTED POLE BUILDINGS
Qua.., ma'cnas corrpetlt'Ve
prlCCS "'any exira 'calcre.
F "OJ!\<;.... ova ab 0 Excelle~1
se,","Ce CoJ,I SIERRA BUILD
I~GS 'or OSllmales
·-a,1)-~..:.o75
f-I'JSl\ Y 8~~t.DlNG 24 x 40 x 8
$3 9~ For ga'8.es snops
s·cta.e Er'''a"lCll and O\'erhead
0000 ()P:onaJ CO<O'edSldng
01'101 S28S Free QUOI8S qJo<
conSlrUClon Licensed and
e, wenroj 1.8).) 292.()679
PICK UP load ot glXXl Ma'wanY
wood Make rro an oller
(517J~5637
PIONtER POlE BU,LDINGS ~
x ~ox 10 $5790 12" overh8."l9
chOice of 12 co'ors Siding
roo'iog ","1 Root InsJiallon
ndge 1 got 2 x 6 trusses Fast
corstrucion tree quotes
1-8»292.()679

POLE BUILDINGS All SIZes.
InstalatlOn aV8Jiable Hay and
sawdust stl'age CRC Argncul
IlXal Inc (313)229-5055 days
(313)878-21~ wenltlQS
USED 8 ft aJum"...m doorwaIl
screen. good condllion besi
oHer (3131632726811__'
CALCULATORS for sale. Sflarp
Model El1601S. Monroe 1320
MI)'lr09 1420 11 tar conOltIOn'
Sales shaJ be by sealed b1<l
Calculators may be l1Specled
Monday through Friday. 8 am
to 430 pm. al Llv.ngslon
County ASCS office, 3477 East
Grand Rtver. H::M'eI Bods must
be submll1ed by 4:30 pm. Apnl
20. 1~ FOf more I1formallon.
conlacl Dl8nO. (517)548-1552
UTERATURE and/or parts orga·
niZers. 12 urxlS avaJiabla $20
ead1 (313)532 7301
METAL office desk. good
COnd,tlOl1 $50 (517)548·1181
after 4 pm
OFFICE tumnUl'e. good conOl
ton, (313)349-5080
PHOTOCOPIER FOR SALE
Canon model ,NP120 In good
conditIOn for sale Sale shall be
by sealed bid Cople' may be
Inspecled Monday thru Fnday.
8 Pm bll 4 3Jp m at lJvfll9Ston
Countj ASCS Office. 3477 E
Grand RIVe' Road. Howell Bods
musl be subml11edby 4::lOpm
on April 20lh For more
Informabon contact Diane at
(517)548-1552.
SAMSUNG FX 2010 Fax
ma::l'xne, 2 months oklo Call after
6 pm (517)548-5~
TEXAS Instrument computer. 12
programs. 2 games Cosl $700
sell $350 (313)229-4362 •

II FIrewood

ALL mixed hardwood. ....llord
area. you pICk up. Iml1ed bme
$2750 per facecord, 4 x 8 x 16
(517)628--3333
FIREWOOD tor sale. between 9
and 10 lacecords. 4 x 8 x 16.
$325 All oak. free delIVery, ca:
evenl1g5. (517)m9816
MIXED har<tNood $3750 laea
cord, 4 x 8 x 18. spin and
delIVered 5 face cord mllllmum
(517)628-3333
'SPRING SPECIAL· Seasoned
hardwood. $40. All oak. $45 Per
lace cord. 4 x 8 x 16 del"ered
(313)878-6327.

~~~lgQr:j
Aw~$&l aM Forest/';' eG~~

PrOVIded free by
Reg.sl.1'9d FOf8$ (,I'

T~·Counly logging. Inc
P597~~i1~I;n~~~./~~iji6

...,.nlngs

N H 489 Haybmd, 1989 warran·
ty $8CXXl N H. 316 Baler With
lirower. $7000 N H 55 Hay.
raIIa. $750 9 x 18 KICkerwagon.
10 100 gear. $1600 3 porIt
HydrollC log splitter, 4 x 21 Inch
cylinder. $300. 300 gallon
por1able fuel lank With pump,
$350 (517)546-5234

-
PRESEASON sale on aI ma::l'xn·
ery. 3 pc "I hllch dISCS,plows.
hnlsh moNers, rotary mowers.
scoops. landscape rakes. blades,
pesl hole diggers Also ptclwp
truck flat r.cls Dave SIer18r
Farm eqUIpment (313)694-5314
or (313)695-1919
SPECIAL finISh mower sale 4
wheel full flotabOn !lea' drtve. 3
splndlo, 4 It., $795 5 ft, $900 6
It.. $1,100 5 spndlo. 7 It. 7 11
$1.400 (minimum 18 hp
rllqulred) Dave SI81ner Farm
EqUipment. (313)694·5314
(313)695-1919 •
THE besl 01 deals service
finance rates. and long terni
value. CXlIlleWIth a new Ford or
New Holland from Symons
Tractor In Gaines A plans
welcome (517)27HI445
TRUCK Load Sale 3 pl finISh
mowers, rotobllers. posl hole
d 9gers. dISks. plows. SCOOPS.
blades. brush hogs Parts &
ServlCO Hodges T=arm eqUIp-
ment (313)62S-6481

II'·'·""· 'OS
ABSOLUTELY adorable Wnrk
Ies Chlll0S8 Shar per puppl8S
$175 a'ld up (313)878-9009

HAV AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

~

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME·PAID SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -
STRAW 313 750-9971 HAY

~~:::.=~~
bee Resumel only Wltl Il8y
history and reqUiremenls 10
SFP. PC, 39575 W. Ten t.6Ie
Suite 205. NOVI. MI 48050'
AI1enIIon. S Dunkel. '
OPTOMETRIC IISistant •
dspenser b' the BnghlOn Eyv
CIIllc. $7.50 • $11.50 per IxlUr
16-36 hours per week. Vety
Illeasant working condlbons
Response cleadlrie ApnI 30tl
CaI Or. Faes alter 8 pm at
(313)632~720. .

PART or MI """ MSW councler
needed lor Iamlt,oseM:e agency
n Bnahlon. Some expenence 111
mental and family IIterapy IS
roqured (313)227·2151.

TEMPORARY
CIRCULATION

CLERK
PHARMACIST !lAI or PlI'Hme
fleXible hours No ~ or
hobdays Contact. CommUJllty
Pharmact. (313)4$-~.
RECEDTlONST, part-bme lor a
busy NOVI medcal office. 1610 18
hours week. CaD Sue 0< Sandy
(313)478-2882. •
AN, LPN. Mod b'8&1ment~
4 or 8 hours shtlls avUbIe, for
second and lhnl sIuft. ElCOIlIlent
bene~lII.A $250 IllIlIII1 boru; wi
be glV8ll WlIhJnthe first 3 montls
of ernpk7fmenl Apply 81: 512
Beach Slre8t, FlI'IlOn.

Needed In our downtown
Bnghlon otllce Part·lIme.
approxlmalely 28 hours per
week. Must have h;;)h school
<iploma or equlVaient ~18
typmg sklUs (50 wpm) and
pleasant telephone manners a
must Send rosllT1e or apply atBuying Good

Riding HorsesBt"". or uo br"'.lor our spnng &
SUf'1m&r nd'"9 programs Top

dOllar paid
Cd

(313) 750-9971

PAT MORGAN. MJhiple Best In
Show handler. May handling
cll1lC.

Fo< appollltment
ANIMAL ATTRACTIONS

(313)227.0790

HODGES

TRUCKLOAD SALE!
~!~>.'/

«t.

~ ,~

~ C .' ~.~"",. ~. li,
Douglas Rototillers I ,

3 pi ~~ 8~ Side Shift cas I Iron g( dr DO' ...

'<om $1,845 <{'oo:..--c "

SIneI' 1941

1280 Ray Rd • Fenton (313) 629·6481

------------------------- ---

SUGEIWVlNGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E GRAND RIVER
HOWEll, MI 48843

AN Pat-bme 111 pleasanl Am
~ olflCB. Pedl8lnC or Iamlly
practice expenence prelerred'
(313)994-5858.

No phone calls We we Equal
0Poor1unlty Employers that also
olfer a smoke·lree w~rkmg
IllMroment

RN'S AND LPN'S NEEDED
Immediately for prIVate duty
home care. Flexible heirs. top
pay_ Premtum b' hiGh lllcIt skils
POSIIIOIlSavai9ble lor all shilts
Call ViSiting Care
(313)229--0020. •

Day cae,
Babysitting

RNS. LPNS. NURSE AlOES

$pring ink> new opportunitiesl
Healfh care. private duty
IMlalfing. •

ACSW clinical sUperVISor for
conllactual work needed lor
lamiy S8IVlCOagency 1M Bnghlon.
(313)227·2151.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR, INC
(313)747-9517

DENTAL AsslSlanL Expenence
prl!ferred but willlg 10 tram nghl --------
IndlVlduai b' last Pa::ed BnghlOO
speaaltt office. Approxmately 30
hours per week. smy CXlIllman-
surate With experience.
(313)22S-7800.

RN'S
Work In automotive setting
Millonl area All shlI1s. Immed~
ate. CompelJlMl pay - bonuses
Manpowll'. (313)332-9525DENTAL AsslStanl A unique

exClll1g growth opportunity. See
HlQh MilliNers III in clasSIfica·
tlon 170 - Help Wanled
General. !Ws. LPN's

NEW HGH RATESI
Home care. slalf rerl8l. FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)22S-5683 Of
(313)348-5683.

DENTAL Hygl8mst lor eveningS.
SabJrday hours. Ask lor Karen
(313)229-9346

!Ws. LPN's
NEW HGH RATESt

Home care. slaft rerl8l. FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)22S-5683 Of
(313)455-5683.

II Restauranl

BRIGHTON
TACO BELL

PINE SAWDUST
Nways drj. kept under COfer

(313)697·1877

PROFESSIONAL Horsesh08lng
IAHA OO1If,ed On Ime fnendly
semce Call Jack Sawer
(517)634 9183--,----PUT some color 111 your foals
Brood youl matOS 10 Wetrt:t
Black palOI ovoro Stud tee only
$250 b' Aprl (313)629-~1.
(517)468 3416 '
REGISTERED t.Iorgan geldllg.
16 hands. 6 yea' ok1 Clieslnut
(313)231·1534 or
(313)231·2009

Northville Area
part-time

SECRETARY
lor

Roal Estale 0If1CO
Call 349-8700REGISTERED Arab geidulG. 10

years. 15 3 hands. Chestnu1,
never neells shoes $1500
RegIStered Arab mll'e 6 yeers
154 hands, gray: $1500'
(517)~193 TWP OF NORTHVILLE

The Charter Township of Northville is
accepting applICations for a

Part-Time Clerical Position
in the Water & Sewer Dept.

Send resume or apply to
Mr. Richard M. Henningsen, Mgr.

41600 Six Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167
(313) 348-5800

an equal oppor1unlly employer

REGISTEREll ~ geld-
1_"9U y981S, 1Hands. Q8IllIe
$800 (517)v.3-39S5
ROBERT S Jrey. Blacksmllh
Exponencod (313)~ll641.
SAWDUST 4 x 8 x 5 lrallor load
delivered locally $15'
(517)548·1441
SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482 1t95



MR. NATURAL'S
PIZZA

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING

AmNTION

Student &pnng/&ummer open.
IlQS Na1lonal CXlfPOI8l1On has
enlry IeYeI opeIlrlQS In Ma1keIng
[)eparinenl

$9 TO START

Bne! lralnl1Q Scholar&hIp6 and
I1l81r1&hlll for q~fied slUdenlS
Begon IIl\medlalo¥ aher finaI6
CaI (313)6n·2922.

AUTO PARTS COUNTERPER·
SON, no n9'15 or SImays, ~
payAlenIfIIS. expenenc;e neces-
sary, Novi Auto Parts.
(313)349-2800

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part· Time

We WI. ntl oeoole 10 work 11 0lI'
ComPOSitiOn Department at
SigerilJvlngskln PubllCallOnS 11
Howell You must have a h91
school diploma and be able 10
type a mlnmum 01 4S words per
mmule You wjl be taJght how 10
use typesetting equipment.
camera and how to paste-lJIl
newspaper pages We are
Ioolung lor bngh~ rehable peop13
lor our lea11 Ahemoon shli.
must be &VaI1ab1e lor w~ 4 or 5
days per week. BenefilS avaiable
upon CX)f11p\ellOn01 proballOn
SmoI<8 lree 8IMOIIlmenl

For Iayed-off WOIkM OpbCal
3SSlSbng, I1lormabXl pr0C9SSllg.

Counter and dellY8lY posi1lOnl and compulOnzed booklweptng
av&llabIe. Beck Road at Pon1lal programs begin soon Can
TraJI, (3t3)624.93X) Washtenaw COmm~rllty CoIege
~.:..:.~..;.-...;.-.~ __ Job TraJnI19 School ::::::':===--.;:-_~

• Night Cook
• BarxjlJet Housepetson

• Banquet captain
• Disl7Nashel'

A BUSY CX)f11panylooking lor
ambl\lOUS, dependable people.
25 10 3S hours per week. No
nights. no weekends. ught
housekeepmg WIth the besl Mill
Maid. (313)476-9810.
AccePTING app!1Cal1Of1S for the
followmg part·tlme poSlbons'
Hostess, cook, dishwashers.
W8lt;latl Apptf at 833 E. Grand
River. Bnghlon, MI 48t 16. No
phone calls please
ACCEPTING applications lor
summer grounds help Apply at
833 E. Grand RIver. Bnghton. MI
48t 16 No phone caIs.
AIDE needed. FiIl'1n POSlbon
camg lor male quadlllle9ic ~
Pinckney area. Will train
(313)498-2678. .

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

POSlbOn open lor d~1e
self·motlvated indiVIdual,
possessing knowledge of
recelvablesTpayables process,
and basIC acoounbng pnnoples.
Pro/esSlllllll phone mamer and
strong olfice sklfls required.
Excellent benefit;. Sand resume
10:

CORPORATE
INSTAI..LA TION
SERVICES, INC
25220 Trans-X
NoYl.M1.48000

ACTIVITIES Director needed
WaJdenwoods Resort IS looking
lor an enlhusl3SbC, energebe,
h911y mollVated Uldrvldual 10 rII'l
our IldIVlbes depl Expenence 11
IhIS area IS helpful Mus! be at
least 18 years old and WIling 10
work weekends and holidays
Call (313)632-6400 for InteMeW
appOI01menl
A home assemble opportull1l9S.
Company p:xys $24t10 weekly
10 assemble plant hqers. For
IOlormatlon send long sell
addrllWld stamped envelope 10:
Data EnterprISes, Department
005, POBox 625, New Bloom-
~Id, PA 17008.

AUTO TechmClan. ~h '/dume
bJneup laClilty Slale llllIlIflC8llOll
and tools reqUiled As~ for
Randy. (313)769-4494
BOOKKEEPER With computer
knowledge. part time, small
busmess (313)229-4362

SUGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand Rrver Ave
Howell. Ml 48843NOW

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS and

CASHIERS

SPEEDWAY
1195 S PII~ Rd & 1-96

An Equal 0pp0rtu1l1y Empbyer C~V1L ENGINEE~ P E

ASS 1ST ANT Man age r. CMl Engl1eef P.E. preferred. but
Enthuslasbc, seMce onent&d not I9ClUlllld. Must have 2 • 3
IndiVIdual lor plumbing store. years expenence. CAOO desred
Must have at least 5 yllalS Ouallfled candidates send
expenenoe U1 maregement and resume 10: JCK & Assoo::tes
plumbrlg Slies Computer exper· Inc., P.O. Box 759. NoYl MI
lence "helplul. Send salary 48OSO AttenllOn Donna, EO E.
requirements and resume to·
Bnghton BeU PklmblrJ<j, 1098 CLUB house hel~ needed.
East Grand River, 8liJhkln MI Part·bme and fUl bme. 18 or
48116. older. Sertors welcome. Rush
ASSISTANT store manager La keG 0 If Co u r s e
lralnee lor one 01 !he ~est RV (313)878-3157.
stores 10 MlchlQan Iletaliing '=CNC""""''''''La1he-:--opera--klr-.""ON-n-s-et--u-p.
expenence deSired, seasonal Some ~Ing. Famioar WlIh
overtime, evertng and SabJrday SPC Bnghkln Ma:hne Shop
hours. Contact Brad at Sent 19S\II1e ra' POBox 2!il7
(313)231-2771. Brad's RV. Bnghkln Mi 48i1a • •
Bngllon --=---' -----

ATTENTION
$300JWEEK

TO START

CNC OPERATOR

Manulacturor IooIung lor CNC
plIlCh Oper8lors. CanOdalB must
be familiar WIth sheet metal

Local CX)f11""'"' exM"".... 12 fabncabng lklUipmen~ bkJe pnnt
..... , ""'-'"" reading, a C IlSp9ClJng lklUlP-

men and women to start menl program~ablity a plus.
unmedl8te~ II you a-e neat In Full benefrt e, Inckldlng
appearence. and WIling "work retrement benefit; aIed ~
hard, call to set personal area. (313)624-2410
inleMeW. between lOam. and
6:30 p.m. CONCRETE finisher 5 years
Ask lor Mr Simpson, expenence, able 10 run JOb.
(313)761-3096 excellent pay. Call eventngs

(5171S4S-S616
ATIENllON POSTAl. JOBSI =::::' ="'=----
StBIl $1 t 41/ hOlI'l For appica- CONTRACTER needs all around
lIOn 1110 call1.002-838-a88S ext ha1dyman, able 10 do vanous
1.4-19144, 6 am 10 to pm, 7 jObs (517)S48-2243 alter 6 pm
days COOK lor weekends fbne style

cooking lor small group 01 sentor
IadIOS .... nord. (313)685-7472.

GREAT JOBSI Clean N Tech.
$8 OO1lour. Medcal receplr)rnS~
up 10 $7oolhour. Computer
operalor. 56 5()'hour and more
EllQlble Oakland County Res~
dents call SET. (313~·9167.
GREENS Keeper I.andscapIlg
Lawn m8lntenance and fancl-
scaplng posibonS needed 10 be
filled Good stlnng pay and 1015
01 t'ours CIlI (313)231·t559

HAIR dresser Olllf'llele WBlbog.
Expenence WIXom. Ask lor JIll
(313)624~.

Thursday. AptI 19, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TlMEs-NORTHVILlE RECORD-M)VI NEW5-9.B

EXPERIENCED IIIUSIC8Iy know·
Iedae person. DISCS & Tapes
Uriimlted (313)227·9191,

HAIR STYUST
EARN FANTASTIC BUCKS with
our NEW 50"4 commISSIon
program and wage guarantee
We Ihllk we have the best Il&Jd
her slyists 11 Michlgan. Call or
come 11: Fanlasbc Sam's, 21522 ~=':""',..------
NoYl Road (313)344-8900
H~R StylISt wanted. call lor
InteMew. (313)229-4711.

FACTORY loreman With
machanlC8l ablllly Expenenoe a
mus~ lor 101eIV18W, eel Pam
ClIWfIgham (517)546-a:m.

FACTORY workers 10 s1arl at $5
Some Cl¥9Ml8 (313)347-4306
FACTORY workers needed lor aJ
&hR. S6 10 sllWl (51~
FACTORY work. we have
MAn""'" lor Iighl Iflduslnli endt;ki'd"Ms Oily end aIIemoon
shd1s available Excellent pay
and benefU. (313~12.
FEMALE or mllie 10 wor1< 11 wood
shop ADPlv WI person at II & F
Wood PrOducts, 7848 1loBrdwak,
Bnghlon.
FIRST 01 Arnenca Bank, lmlas-
lon, IS ac:cepbng appllCabonSlor
part-bme teller and clencal
posillorlS llveraglllQ ~ hol.rs per
week, fl9IlI 819 s-lII sche-
dules 10 choose kom. We lIlI
I1teresled U1 ~. entI1Isoas-
be people. WIlli gOod h\ll1an
reiabonS sluls and a SlOC8l"e
desire 10 provde quaity CUSlomer
service. Related expenence
woUd be helpful, but 11 house
training Will be provided as
needed. We oller pleasant
~ condl1.lOllS. advancement
opporlurulJeS. compelatlVe pay
scales. and a smoke-Iree
enwonmenl Please apply III
peMn al 207 N Michigan
Avenue. HoweI roE t.W

FLORAL deSigner. part·~me,
experience necessary
(313)229-2497.

HAIR Styist. busy wall In salon,
needs fun or paIl·tlne. HlQher
than 8V9l8ge Income. guaanteed
hourly wage hrst 30 days
(313)229-1000, ask lor manager.
EXPERIENCED barn help.
(517)S48-sai3 belore 3 pm

HEAVY EOUIPMENT
OPERATORS

LMngston County Road and
Sewer Conlra::lor IS nrIIt Imng
operators WIth at least 5 years of
expenence Send quaificabXlnS
,,: POBox 722, 8nlt1kln, MI
¢Il116 EOE.

FORMICA Top Shop, needs
shop help, delrl9l)' person, must
be at least 18 years. Slan\ at
$S 00Al0lr' (517)548-2924

GENERAL OFFICE HELPER
Person needed to answer

r.hone. run errands, (dnvers
ICenS8 reqUired), cleanup office
Minmal lypI1g Hours 8 am 10
5 pm Please wnte, SoeaJhead
0eveI0pmen~ 22SO W Maple,
Walled Lake Mi 48008, AllenllOn
BonnI'J
GIFT shop help Wa-lted, must be
creative and committed to
cuslomer SeMC8 Flexible ~
~ng. weekend hours App
at Perional Touch Gills. 1
East Grand R-ver, Brighton,
(313)229-5850

HELP wanted. gas station
atlendenlS and cashl9lS, full and
part-bme All shilts avaiabIe
Competellve wages. Call
7:30a.m 10 5 pm, ask lor Tony
(313)43706263

HIGH ACHIEVERS

HOP-IN Food Stores, wanted
assiStant manl!Clers Manager
trainees. Cashiers. Full or
part bme. All shifts. FleXible
hours Exc8Ient benefilS pack.
age. App¥ U1 person at 302
lafayene, South Lyon. 8355 W
Grand Rrver, Bnghton. 968S W.
Man St, Wlnnore Lake EOE
HOUSEKEEPING POSitions
available. 20 10 30 hours ~r
week, up 10 $5.7S per hour alter
l'llHllrg Apply Knights Inn, 124
Hol1dal lane, HowelL

JANITORlAL poslllOn open lor
frst or second sl1ft, 11M bme
IndMduaJ must be responsible,
sof mollVabng. and capable 01 We Put Exponence To Wen..
handlllQ a lex.ible pb descnp-
bon Interesled indIViduals am ENTECH SERVICES, INC
at Tn·State Hospital SUPPIr. (313)685-71~
Corp. 301 Catrell, Howel, W:;';;"~-:7-';';-~-"""'-
Altenllor. Maintenance UGHT Induslnal poslllOnS WIth a
SuperVISOr fubJre Madllne 0peIa1OlS goner
J

Ii plant workers, leern new slIills
ANITORIAl bUSiness needs Day sl1ft, good pay and benefilS

part·bme help 2 evOOI'lQS a Cai between 8 am and 5
week, preler male (313)227.7016 pm.
(517)546-29667:"':==~"""""""'--""" UGHT IndUSlnal help needed lorJANITORIAL help wanted plastiCS plant Midmght stuft
Bnghkln area. Par1 bme aher· must be rEliable no expenenc:;8
IlOOI\!; (313)227-1656 I'IElCXlSS<ry ~p~ Bnghton f'las.===,..,.,...,-:---:0--,-- bCS,13o!j Rcken Road. BnghlOn
KENSINGTON Metro PlII1t IS nrIIt
accepting applications lor LOOKlNU tor a sell-sl:v1er 10 ~I
summer iIe guard and beach a busy accounts receivable
maintenance pOSItions. ule poslllOll Must lke WOI1ung WIth
l)Jards must have a current Red f.gltes and have some CX)f11puter
Cro6s lite Guard Cel1lficale expenence. Cat belwoon 8 am
please 8j)p/'f at !he park oIfice' and 4:30 pm (313)227·7016
2240 W: BUno Ad ~KonJ, MI LUMBER Sorters and N8I1ers
lABOR hell! wanled Successful needed lor outdoor work In
eppIcant WI. assISt III appIlCallOll Mlilord area. $4 40 jl8! hour D
0/' mec:hancal IlSUIaIIOIl $7 00 start, steady work WIth overbme
",.l1lTlUm ra start. (313)69B.!mS Call (313)559-n44
leave O8II1eand phone rxJmber MACHINE OPERATORS and

SOI1ers needed lor iii sl1fts Ful
I..MOSCAPE PERSONNEL bme poslllOns With overtime

Expenence necessary $6 00 10
start, FannlllQkln a-98. Call lor
appointment, 9 am to 3 pm
Monday thru Friday
(313)476-7212.

INSURANCE agent to target
homeowners and mortgage
lOSUrence Expenence Properly/
C8SualityMe bcence reqUlle(l
leads supplied. Top CX)f111$SlO1l
pBJd. Bflghton wea Contact
Ralph Caudill Sr,
(313l~

$300 10 $500 per week. Uany 11.41
and part-bme posI1IOn5 available,
Immediate startup ExqUISite
~ 21380 Chubb Road.
NorthVille (313)348-5267
(9:30 am. 10 4 pm).

LANDSCAPE and lawn maIlt&-
nance help wanted. Eam up 10
$400 ~ Only hard workIlg
need am. (517)548-2626.
lANDSCAPE com~ hlnng 11.41
bme lor lawn maintenance and
bed care $5 start
(313)437~

LANDSCAPE and lawn
maJntenance laborers needed
Also expenenced crew leaders
(313)349-2935

UGHT INDUSTRIAl.II A ma,or rel8ll chaln IS acoepbng
Reslaura~ appIlCabons lor a plalOclo1hes

•
~ store deteclrve po$IllOll 81 a local

Iocabon The POSIllOll can be
~~!!!!~~~~~~ 9l1her full or pan bme WlIh llellible-:: hours BenelilS Indude mapr
JOIN a WIIVIIlO 1lIanl, nrIIt hinnl medlC8l, life ansurance, vaca·
Map LeegUIJ's IormerIy .Ma; lions. available dental plan.
Waltstan, cooks, dlSliwashen aYallable 401·K retrement plan
and deivery people. AWl WI". and more To appIf please wnte
or c81 (5t~ to Store Manager 109, BIQ
MANAGER Ice aeem pallor ano Wheel. S60 1.1·59. Highland,
delL Expenence prelerred F1exI _Moch---'IQ;...an_4803_1 _
ble hours. Gregory
(313)229-5788. =;:::-:==-===~

We are seekIlg an excepllOllal
pelSon lor our PfOl18SSM1office
Ne you a person who desailfls
yoursell as warm. callng,
empalhlC. a helper and commUOl-
calor? Ne you a person who
enJOYS excellence? II so we
beieve you wi! find ~ng as a
valued member of 0lI' tearn a
rewarding axpenence. Your
personal growth would be
Important 10 us. We beieve 0lI'
pracbCe growth IS oolwlced by
!he grcw1h 01 our Ieam members.
Our focus IS team onented
S8IVIC910 o1hers, 11 a Sbmulalrlg.
nurtunng ElIMronmenl 2 pos~
bons open. 1 Front Olfice
Leader. dental expen8!lC9 not
required 2. Charside AssIslan~
dental expenence preferred.
Please call Saturday, Sunday
and 8VenI1gS, (517):.46-4208 or
buslness hoIn. (517)546-4382.

HIRINU IMMEDIATELY Par1·
bme evenng J8I11Ona1 posillOnS
&VaI1ab1e II Interested. please
call Qtf Buldl19 Manterw.ce,
Ann Arbor, collect
0(313)663-7505.
HIRING NOWI Desk clerks,
housekeepers and mamtenance
App¥ In person: Mollll 6, 38300
Grmd Rrver. Farmington Hils

SPRING AHEAD With En:ech
Servlcesl We have greal posl'
bons lor iii tfpas !II generaJ
Iaborl FlelllW,tf and CX)f11pebbve
pay .offered. All s!'llls available
IdeeI lor both men and women
"'nord area IocaIIOIlS Call us
tldayl

MACHINE OPERATORS
Depenoable andlvlduals only
ImmeQele op&nlllQS All shifts
P\ls1lC II'lfldlOIl molding SMng
pay $S SO Apply In person No
phone caIs excepted Gdrealh
Manufactunng Irc, 3280 W
Gr.md RMlf. How.:!1 EOEMF
MACHINE ~hJp work. Lathe,
Brid\j(!r-ort. ",u.t read pnnts
$7 00 possl~le to start
(517)546-0545.
MAINTENANCE poslbOn &VaI~
able. lor an experl9l1C9d InQvIdlr
aJ who wants 10 wor1< W11han
aggressive and expanding
CX)f11panyThIS permanent posl-
lion offers a startlOg rate
CX)f11mensuratewrth your expen-
ence kHeI, pax! vacabOn and
hoidays, qlJ8t1OOJ wage 18V1eWS.
company pax! Blue ~ue
ShI9Id Expenence wrth eIectn-
caI, hydrauliCS, form presses,
moIdng equipment and general
m8lnlenance a plus Apply at:
Dunnage Englneenng, /21
Advance Street, BnghlOn, MI
48116
MAINTENANCE helper • cJean.
Ing person, Iul lime al1emoons
Apply at EIec1nCADParatus. 4QlNom Roosevelt, HOweI, 9 am
to 5 pm, Monoay throlgh'
FndayLAWN mamtenance and land-

scaping POSitions
(313)437-9333, (313)471-7411
LICENSED cosmetologist
needed lor fun SeMC8 salon In
Bnghton. Paid vacallOn Please
apply. (313)227-2851
UFE Guards and WSI S wanted.
Credenbals requred ~ply a1
Village Oaks Club house or call
(313)349-«110

EDITOR
NEEDED

NORnMllE

Editor needed to supervise
repol1ers and pho!Ographer 10
mulb·newspaper office ThiS
po5IlIOn WIll be responsable lor
edl1lng slones and pho1Ographs
weekly lor pubicallon. B<d1Ior's
degree or lklurva!enl WIth 1 • 3
y9illS expenence 11 reporting and
IayOUI WIth knowIadge 01 pInokl-=. Salary and benefit

AppIt:

Sligerllivingston
Publications

Personnel OffIC8
323 E. GIlW'd Rrver

Havell. MI 48843

No phone cans, smoke Iree
enwonmertl We ere an Equal
Opporturuty Employer, M.f.

GlAZER needed Full nme
Experience necessary.
(313j437-2720

Let us open your eyes • •

SOLDERING
EXPERIENCE

Are you delaJl onented and
looking for a speCial
asSIgnment?

We have opportunbes In

!he Farmington area requlr'
Ing I yew expenence ..

FOR ~RE
INFORMATION CALL

354~5S9

OUR BENEFITS
CAN'T BE BEAT

ASK ABOUT OUR
HEALTH AND CHILD·

CARE PlAN

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY

SERVICES
Farmngton 354-0559
Dearborn <141·3181
Detro. 962 9650
Sou1Neld 354-0558
Troy/Aullum Moll 641 9930
EOE WfMN NO FEE

UGHT IndUSInal. posillonS &Vall-
able lor day and afternoon sl1lts
Excellent pay and benefits
(313)22S-0012

•

If you're searching for professional services from appliance repair

to welding, take a glance at our Green Sheet Buyers Directory.

You'll find what you're looking for!

~ S/igt'rlLivingston
~ Publications, Inc.

MANU~ labor Steady worI\ N11h
chance of advancement $5 10
start BenefilS (517)546-4336

MATURE woman. IrvlHn, group
home, 5 days a week. Drayton
Plains area. (313)673-3708
MEAT Counter help needed
ParHme. Expenence helpfult
Apply ....ddle1own Market, S58J
E Grand River, Howol
MECHANIC Must be Cllt1IIied.
excellent pay and benefrts AWt
at HarIJand Shel~ 1.4-59 and
lJS.23. or FowleMlJe Ellit Shel,
196 at FowleMle 8XI~ 8 am 10
5pm
MECHANICS wanled, NI..B Corp
a manulaclurer 01 hlQh pressor
deanng equipment Headquar-
tered In WIXom. MI, seeking
expenenced medlanlCS Expen-
ence 11 hydroliCSand e1ec1nca1 a
plus Some lra'Ieing requred
We oller an hourt,o wage with
bene~t package, pItlfit sramg.
ete. Please apply al NLB Corp.
29830 Beck Road. Wixom. MI
Call (313)624-5555 lor dlrecllOllS

MECHANICAL designer/drafts
person, HVAC, pllmblng, and
plptng Small office, ful bme oriy,
good benefits (313)437-7430

MODEL home hoSVhostess
poslbon Earn $6 SO per hour
part·tlme on Saturday and
Sunday WlIh some week.days a1
DU, NoVl condom~lIum communi-
ty CaI (313)669-156:l

se
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He~ Wanled
General

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

•At Jo~nson Con~ols nnovabOn
comes ~011 IIS'en,ng In nqw
Idoos a~d new app/OOdles 0""
Plaslr Conta.na o,VlSJOll IS a
lcadlng U S supploer 01 hiQh-
qJaI,ty soh dnnk bonJes and
Innovatve paOOglng for a WIde
vane:y of marke:s We slart nght
from conrept and des'lln ttrough
prot0'Ype phasos, mold des'lln
manu!aCllJmg and deivery At
every stage, the flexIbility tl
acrept new soJubOnShas kept us
at tho forotront of the ndustry
We are rcw acceptng applica-
tons for

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

The qua! fed caodJdateWlU have
m least 5 yea'S e,penenoe wrth
blowmoldlng and 'or injection
mold.-.g baCll;l'oJOd a plus

MACHINE OPERATORS

Oualilled Ird,vidual muSI be
capable 01 ElXB'OSlngJudgement
and makJng mochanlCal adjUst
ments of machinery used ,n
produeton

A comprehensIVe benefl1S pr0g-
ram plus commitment to empby
ee Involvement add to the
advantages 01 being a FOrIUne
200 compaoy WIth wol1dwlde
faalltles Please fOtWafd your
resume ID

JOHNSON
CONTROLS, INC.

43700 Gen-Mar Dnve
PO Box 343

NOVI,/AI 48050

An Equal Oppor1I.rllty Empbyer

Mdlgan You1h Corps summer
empklyment Youths 18 - 21
years 01age $3.00 per hour, 40
hours per week. June I, 1990 tl
Seplember 30, 1990 Outdoor
cus1Odral, mamlenanCe, dencaJ
offrce asslstan~ demographic
lecmlClall Apply Huron VaI't1(
Schools, Pupi Porsonnel, Adrrn-
ms!rallon bulldng, 2390 Milord
Road, Millord 1.11 48042
(313)624-8320 An Equal Oppor
Il.rllty Empklyer

NEED malure persOl'lSID worl\ lor
maid servrce Must be exper-
lenoed In the cleanng of homes
for others MUST have own
transportation $6 OOl11our to
start. Call SlISIll'S Home Servrce
between 9 a m and 5 p m
(517)548-1600
NEW company hlnng for Apnl
slart, $5 an hour plus btnefi1s
(517)54&0545

Used
starting

at
$80000

1- ~,_- f

",.(

, l-\!-t

DRIVERI
PORTER

Long-term aSSignments
available for day and
a!tornon shifts To apply
you must have a valid
drovors Iiconso for 6
yoars, cloan driVing
rooord, ability to drovo a
m:mual transmission Wo
offor compohtlvo pay and
bono fits Call Kelly
Tomporary SOrvlOOS at

(313) 227·2034
PRESS operalDr needed kl run
M AB Dtck. 9810 off set pnlSSOS
Also, Includes btldery, cultlng
and boXing Ellpenoooe neces
sary, mmedrale OpeningS Call
Janet (517)546-9630
PROOUCTION worl\etS We a-e
looking lor ful bme employees
who can to do quailly WOI1l
D3Y Shift, permanenl employ-
ment $6 20 per hOlX tl slart,
plus benefits and room for
advanoement Will !raJlt Apply In
person oNt, between 10 am
and 4 p m Marbeltte COIP,
22500 Heshp Or ,NoVI Noo Mle
and NoVl Road area. No phone
cals please
PROGRAM DIRECTORI
TEACHER, for established
llJrsery school Assoaale degree
n'1lh 12 crodrt hours In early chI!<!
devolopmenl along wrth axpen-
ence required Please send
resume to POBox 700, Milord,
MI 48042

JANITORS
Needed ImmediatGly for
.horl and long-t ...rm
tomporary as.lgnmen15 In
Ihe Milford ar&a, Day.
aflemoon and midnight
'hlffs available '4 OO/hour
& I>hlff premium to slarts
uenonts,
Call Kelly Services Todayl

(313) 227·2034

PART-TIME year round help
needed lor lawn work and other
rElSldentaJ and odd jOb chores on
a contnung basIS through out
lhe year at BriQhlon Grand
RIVerlO1dUS 23 area. Part-1m&'
permanent aflernoons and
weekends When answemg thIS
ad please be prepared to supply
personal nlormabon and refer
ences Call (313)229 8181
8wam ID 5ilOp m

FARMER JACK
and

A&P
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

senlorfly
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details

Jln Equ.' OppOf1un fy Employer

I '-i~1t-~I_~~-
, -- Ii-----iI9'ii

starting at
s:(gy0,!)O

Free Awning
or
Air

to first
50 Buyers

Extra ~1.0iJ,.it....
Rebate (Ufl i1t;,,,,,)

For r-irst
50 Clistom(:(~.

PART· TIME cashlCr Apply In

WANTED person Tlmberlane lumber
42700 W Ten Mle
PART TIME General shop labor
FleXible hours, 4 kl 6 hours per
~~y $5 per hour (313)449-0099
PART TIME help noedod 2 tl 3
days per week. Day tme Yl'Of1\,
must have d.lpendable transpor-
tallon (313)~12

EXPERIENCED
TOPHEAD
ROTARY
WATER
WELL

DRILLER
TOP PAY TO PERSON
WHO CAN PERFORM.

INQUIRIES HELD IN
STRICT CONFIDENCE

JOHN H.ROBERTS
WeU OtUUI1C Company

(313) 229-8384

PART Irme flexible OOUIli 0el7.
Bakery, Stock. and Cashiers
Applicalions at A'plne Food
CentB', M-36, Hamburg
PERSON, full trme or part bme,
WItt: SQidemg skjls, good matt!
skills and knowledge 01 strain
gage tochnology helpful Apply
Job , 19376, POBox 748,
Bnghton, 48116
PERSON neoded tl sew S<lJIs,
boa I covers etc Full lime
POS'Ilon, $5 50 III sta.rt Salty Dog
Manne, (313)229-5988

Ne'lI';' tVSutot h&tnss Up to ~1.0,OOO Rebate
AUCTiON:

We Take Trades!
All Used Units We Take or Trade Will Be Sold At Auction May 26 at 10 am

Careers w~h the Postal SeMce,
Starling at $11 41h1o(K For exam
and applicabon Infonmaoon, Call
(219)757-5840, ext 170 A,
7 a m to 7 pm, Sunday
through FndayPART-TIME sales clerk for

Howell paIlt and wallpaper slDre
Heavy biting requITed Some
benelr.s avaJlabie Ploose apply
at Oteary Paml - Silver lead,
201 Wesl Grand Rrver, Howell
PART-TIME desk clerk. MldniQht
511ft. 500101' obZens welcome
Best Weslem of Fowlerville,
(517)223-9165

PRESS Operator wanted Some
experience helpful Full time
Apply In person at Poly.Jec, 169
Summit Street Brighton
(313)227 2222.

Factory Reps on Hand to Help With Your Selection

MOOREWS Rv1l\'ALt I ,".... :~., ..
6(1)') Wnltnlorc Ldht Hd ~-- ......

Whitmore Ldht" MI (f\f1r, ArtJOr)

(313) 662-4548
... __ ....AiiiiiiiiE RIE· ST RAGE. SALES • PARTS

D 27 sssaSE

PART-TIME We are looking lor
hiQhlf motIVated, malllre, In<ivI-
duaJs nteresled In wormg With
other people, assosbngthem In all
of thet' postal, bUSiness and
communication needs Office
skills helpful I~terested persons
may applf al MaJiboxes E~
USA, 43422 Wesl Oaks Dove,
Novi (West Oaks II)
(313)347-2850

1"lI!\ "
S •• -v: ,-4,

'"~'::b 0;;,

"OJ) ~----------'--i
starting
April 21

at 9:00 am

27 7

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

$4.75 TO $5.25
tonu 8< Short rerm
m.lonmonls available In
lIvlng.ton County Day
and Afternoon Shlfl.
avolalbe Mu.t be reliable,
We can oHor compofttlve
pay end boneftlo Coil Kelly
Temporary Services at

(313) 227·2034

Roofing service Man
Familiar With the
Detroit Metropolitan
Area. Must have
experience In single ply
roofing, b.u.r., shlrgles
and sheet metal. Must
have own truck and
hand tools. Excellent
wages, benefits and
Insurance.
Please send resume to

P.O.aoxll2
New Hudson, MI 48165

REPORTER

neoded In our NorthVIlle Record
office Person chosen must
posses a 8achlor's degree or
have 1 - 3 years expenorrce ThIS
person Wlr gather news, cover
meebngs, wnle news stlnes,
features and elMona/s, wrtte
headlines, make photo as&IQrl-
men1sand may take photographs
and dummy pages when neces-
sary Smoke-free woriIpla:e

AprJ.y

Sliger/Livingston
Publications

Personnel Offiae
323 E Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

No phone calls, we are an Equal
Opportunrty Employer Mf.

UAlHTEHANCE PERSONS
Ful ~me Healing & oooIng ex·
P')nence profened /IfIp/y In
P')rson Man .f~, 9 a.m oS pm
8l

SHERATON OAKS
27000 SHERATON OR,

NOVI

YARD wor1t and home IT1l\IlI8-
nance, 121u 15 hours week. tdeoI
for sludenls (313)229 8233,
(313)2294567

II He"Wanted
sales

AUTO Salespeople. MichiQan's
~rgest Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge dealership looking for
expeOenced new and used car
salespeople CaI lor appotnb'n9t'lt
(313)8783154, ask for Bob
Peneys 01 Frank Maler.

An open Invitation
to consider I career

In rea' estate.
Got all tho InformatIOn on
tho upcoming Pro-License
Course to be offered In the
Brt9hton Howell area. Sea-
bng IS limited. RSVP todayl
April 25, 7:30 - 9 p.rn.

at the Holiday Inn
In Howell

-(313\ 227·2200
hd'P"'~"'('o- ,,"Or*.1td

TWO
ADVERTISING

INTERNS
NEEDED

We are seeking 2 dynamIC
IndIVidualswho don1 like tl take
no lor an answer tl work In our
advertlsng department mid-May
through the end 01 August One
peISOI1 Will be needed kl contac1
customers '" the liVingston
County area, and one WI. contac1
customers n the Northville, NOYI,
South Lyon, and Milord areas
Job requres the ab.lrty tl go out
and contact buSinesses soIiobng
adver1lsng

Appicant should be effiaent and
pleasant Must have reliable
transportatJon

Send rOS\l!le tl

RETAIL management II you am
hard woriIng, dependable and
would like the Opportullty attain
your professconal· goals we am
mlerested In talking to you
PoSllIl:ms avaJlable Store mana-
ger Mana9er trainee AsSIstant
mar.ager We oUer a compelrtJve
salary Bonus package, Paid
vacatiOns, Health and dental
Insurance Tutlon reimburse
program EOE To apply send
resume kl. Box 3296, CO South
lyon Herald, South lyon, MI .- --.
48178

Personnel
Administrator

Sliger/Livingston
Publications

323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Smoke-tree working
enVIronment No phone calls Wa
are an Equal Opportunity
Employer
TYPESETTER needed for
temporary POSllJon In Howell
Compugraphlc MCS 8216.
Employees Unlimited
(517)548-5781
UPHOLSTERER, luU or patt-
time, expenence or possible
tramng b' IJdht person. Call
between 10 am and 4 pm,
Monday through Frtday,
(313)227-1092.

SALES OGl1l wanted Ful or
part-trme Afternoons until
1000 pm, and weekends.
(313)347-<l359
SEMI DRIVER wanted Must be
25 WIth 2 yrs expenenoe With a
good drrvlng record
(313)878-0118
SMAll engine MOChanlC, full or
panbme NoVl (313~
SMAll light IndustraJi company
IookJng for ambl1Jous male or
female for' hghl assembly WOI1l
Ryson Tube, Inc. (313)227-4567
SOUTH Lyon Fenoe I1nng shop
asslstanVfence ,"staller Also
needed secretary part-lime. CaI
(313)437-4445

SPRING INTO WORK I
ADIA HAS JOBS NOW

• UGHT INDUSTRIAL.
• ClERKS

• RECEPTIONISTS
• SWITCHBOARD
• SECRETARIES

• WORD PROCESSORS

Call ADIA for a~ appoilltment
today, and ta:.e advantage of
great benefits and pay

ADIA
PERSONNEL
(313)855-8910

No f.aes
EOE

STAY HOME I Make up tl
~ 84 per week. Easy Simple
wor!<. anyone, anywhere can do
Amazing recorded message
reveals details Call loday,
(313)983-1919, o.ept 121 24
hours
STAY home mako money
Assemble our produc1s and earn
up kl $339 84 per week. Amazing
recorded mossage revoals
details Call (313)983 1829,
EX1OIlSIOIl 10

STYUST warned, ful or Jlar1
lime Call for interview
(313)227·5000

We ore IntervieWing
both licensed &
unlicensed
individuals for a full
time career In real
estate ExtenSive
training provided,
classes start soon,
Call todayl

Judy DePollo
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
418·9130

ERARYMAl
SYMES CO.

PERSONAL
COMPUTER
OPERATORS

Kelly Tomporary Services
has soveral Short & tong
Term asslgnmonts
available for personal
computor operatOls with
experience In the
following:

• Word ProcessIng
• Spreadsheet
• Data Entry

For mow informallon call

(313) 227·2034
500 W. Moin - Brighton

WANTED 34 ovelW8'llhl people
kl Ioso wellJht and earn money
(313)458-6209
WANTED a ive-In housekeeper
or someone tl prepare evonng
meals and stay over
(313)437-1863
WANTED, barn help, Arabian
hOlsefarm, Milford Township
$4 50 hour, 5 to 10 hours week.
Days, (313)624-4505, evenlllgs,
(313)685-8672.

WEATHERVANE WINDOW

Expanding wood Window and
door company rlI:Nt accepbng
apphcallOl'lS for warehouse and
produCllon posilions Good
oppoltUfllty lor advancemenl With
competalrve pay and benefi1s
Apply In person 5936 Ford
Court, Bnghlon

WE
NEED
HELP

If you enPt belllg With people
that take pnde III therr wor1l, If you
are dependable and can be
olVailabie rather unusual hours
NO may have a JOb lor you The
bindery dopartment at S1rgerl
liVingston Pubhcatlons needs
people 10 complete the fnal step
n taking the nowspapers and
other company products from the
press and propanng them lor the
post offrces and delivery poople
High school diploma not a
nocessrty but helpful, we Will train
YO\! Starling pay lor thIS posRIOl1
IS $4 50 par hour To U out an
appiocatlOl1come tl 0lX down
tlWn off.ee No phone caIs

Shgerl1..Jvlngston
Publications

323 E Grand RIVer Avenue
HowoII, ... 48843

Wa are an Equal Opportunrty
Employer
WINDOW assemblers and
~lOrs Apply 415 N Lafayolte
South lyon or call
(313)437-4151
WORKING women stay home
Earn ~,tra money, $500 tl $1500
a month Free information
(313)229 5449

•

BROOKLANE GOlF ClUB

Pro Shop sales needed Ful and
part-bme available Apply Ir
person, Brook/ane Golf Club
Northvile. (313)348-1010
EXPERIENCED fu. bme saJcs
pelSO'l WMted lor hl!lh end gd1
shop located m Jlorthvilfe.
(313)347-6200 after 12 noon.
FINANCIAL Planner IDSI
Amencan Express. Salary and
excess commiSSIOns, training
and management opportuhlbes.
Call Gary Farthing at
(313)59HXl88 01 Bud SChopp
131312272815
FINANCIAL PLANNER IDSI
Amencan Ellpress Salary and
excess commiSSIOns, trwnlng
and management opportlnl1l4lS
Call Gary Farihlng at
(313)591-0088

FUlL TIMIE SALES
Our shoe Slore In West Oaks II
shopping center IS currendy
100I<I"9 lor a tNo full Ime saIos
assooal8s We offer compell1Ml
salary, lull benefits and a
generous merchandlS8 dISCOUnt
Shoe expenenae preferred but
not requred ApphcalXlns Will be
acceplOd in person beg'"nlng
Apnl 23, 1990 at HBee Shoe
Outle~ 43484 West Oaks Dr
NoVI,M1
FUll bme sales person WMted
Management potenlla/ and IIlsur-
ance benefi1s offered, Annual
commiSSion rangmg from
$17.000 kl $32,000 No expel}-
ence necessary Apply at'
Tn-State Fumrture, 3500 East
Grand RIVer, Howel.
LOOKING lor representatIVes tl
sell Silk plants/flowers. 30%
commISSIOn,own hours, Will tralll
Call Green Silk, (313)231-9273

MARKETING REPS
START $8 PER HOUR

Chemlawn, Amenca's leader n
the lawn care ndUSli'y IScurrently
seekl"ll IndIViduals With saJes
experience to market our
serYlCOS Full bme and part-bme
posrtlOl'lSam available We oUer
fleXible hours and a fnandly
atmosphere wilh tramlng
provided

ThIS IS an ex :.<!llent tlpportunlty
lor teachers, s!Wen::., housWtves
01 enyone wllO IS Iookr1g tl
suplement thar lOCOfTleTo Team
more caI (313)348-1700 or apply
at 22515 Hesllp, Nov1

CHEMLAWN
WE CARE AND IT SHOWS

EOE, 1M'

EARN 525,000+
Your first year In real eSbte
sales. Highland/Milford aroa
reSidents oam while you
loam Oponlngs for four new
&lIlos posll!ons and two held
trainers Contact Jan at (313)
887-6900

./ REAL '
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Stan,ng Soon
Brighton Area

O... n.. CohoorI OII.,nM T.'P."

227·5005
Mltford Area

Gto .. Mart."

684·1065
Northville-

Novl Area
COlOlr" Iloy ..

348-6430
EOE IoAoch".n. 1atgeS/

'\ AMI ESlile ComP8I'Y /'

BOTTOM Lme Accountmg
SerVIces: Aocounllng, book-
keeptng and taxes_ $peaaiZing
III small buSInesses, startups and
con1ractlrS, 35 years expenence

Ing needed kl expMd capital Reasonable rat£S. Ray Schu-
equipment Call DiCk, chard. (313)437·1070,
(313)348-8485 to discuss. DATA basIS set up and typing
opportunrty. done on an I.B M. system
EARN $4,000 b $6,000 per computer for homo 01 buSnoss
month and more workng part- For reasonable rates, caI l..alne
bme out 01 your home CaI at (313)231-1025.
(313)437-9775 after 3 pm_
FLORISTlgllt shop, I..iv1ngston
County StnJl Mall FTD, PrlalUS
Momen1s DlStnbulDr. establIShed
buSiness lor 9 years, $55 000
(313)632-7450 days,
(517)546-5504 evemngs.

Business
Opportunities

GREENHOUSE, 20 ft. x 96 It
Spcgmaker, IuoI 9Ueaent poly.
house. All growlllg suppbes,
systems, and equipment
Included, $6,000. (313)735-9&l3.
HAIR saJon n NoVI, 8 StallOllS,
opened n 1988 W11h all new
eqUipment Taka over paymen1s,
(313)348-8315 after 5 p.m.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS

25 Machines on established
locations featunng M & M
CandIllS. Investment 01 $7,495
and you won' beieve the profi1s
1-000-444-1964 g am b 6 pm.
YOGURT Shop. GroWIng South-
Lyon Ioca1Jon Money maklng

opportunrty. Gorden ~rossman.
(313)477-1030.

11 SChools

BRIGHTON restal.fant cany-out,
With tables Asklllg $49,000.
$15,000 down, monthly
payments, Good 1e3loe, With
optJon to W, buidng. CaI after
5 p.m, (313)437-5918

AUTO DEALERSHIP

Himg expenenaed cashler_ Good
malh skill a must Ful bme
poSlllon. BC13S. Benefi1s CaI
Nancy, (313)227-1761.

AUTO DEALERSHIP

Needs pelSOn for lhe posbon of
warranty dark. Knowledge of
computers and bookkeeping
Experoence helpful BCI8S.
Benellts. Call Nancy
(313)227-1761.

• Situations
Wanled

EXPERIENCED degreed
accountant, With extensive
computer 1Jeckl1ound, IYlJIabIe
kl set up smal busina&Sa, WI"
computetlzed Iccounllng
systems. and Ie8ch personnel b
utilZe equ9tn8l'll Or Wli prelorm
ell of your busInesa 8XOIIl'ng,
ndudng all peyroll tax returns lOr
yOI), USing my oomputenzed
system. eat (517)54&-7883.
RE3UMESiWORD PROCESS-
ING Quaity WOI1l Reasonable
pnc:es PICk up and de/IveIy
(313)477~
SIGNS, custom made, all VlII'ICM
types. CaI Robm lor eslimal8
(517)548-4623.
TUTOR Cer1l1ied ta8cher KI8
EnJOyS worklrg with kids.
$15h1O\J'.lynne (313)93Q.65ll7,

&Jslness And
Prolesslonal

5elvJces

ALL tyPing serVIces - term
papers, repol1S, rllS\l!les, buSi-
ness leners, 1raIISCnptJonand
mass mallt~: PICk up and
dellVlJY. (313)387-5361.

THE OFFICE
ANSWER

Aflord~, p"'.... lonaI olflce
.t.lI, without th. high
ov.m.ad com: euetonUad
telephone .ne .. rlng, word
proceNlng, buelne. leIlere,
~Ione, graph .. chelle,
FAX, cop.... buelnHe ... de
end lettemlld, bulk melling,
term pepen, reeurnee, etc. IAt
lie lUe cere of your otllce
neade. 8LIIL to 6pm.

344-0098
Income Tax

services

KEEP more of your Income. Have
your tax returns computor
prepared In lhe pnvacy and
convenlenrce of your own home
or oI1X:e by fully lrained year
round professlonas. ThIS CPA
finn, <figs lor all deductxlns b
minimize taxes. We prepare
indIVidual farm, buSiness, and
any states tax returns.
1-800-541-9082

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE

I Electronic Filing
Direct Deposit of Rafund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accounting
ServIces

Inqultlea Welcome C.U:

(313) 227·4433

IIMO~~
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1983 MASTERCRAFT 19 It,
power slot, mint condition,
Includes trailer, $13,200,
(313)227-8990.
1984 PROCRAFT 115 Manner
bass lIIld skr boa!, tnlling motor
and skis. $6,3:lO. (517)548-4714

• , 1984 SEARAY, 195 SRV, V-8
, qne. 19 6 It (150 hours), wl1h

EZ loader trailer. $11,500
negobable. (313)68S-n4a
1985 BASSTRACKER V17GS
Marcury 35, e1eclrY; slart. 0rMl
on trailer, trolling motor, IolS of
ems. Good condillln. $3,500
(313)227-7al5.
198619 FOOT ImpenaJ,very low
Iiot.rs, mboardJou1board, 12alp,
Uercury, deep V haul, WIth trailer
$6000 (313)449-8291.
1986 HOBIE CAT 16 It W11h
nier, double ~e and mora.
Uk8 new $3,500. (517)546-7794.
1986 MASTERCRAFT. Power
sIo~ excellent condl1lon. ~t
sell, moving (313)44~.
1986 SEA Ray, 19 It, cuddy, 170
HP., trallar. Good conditIOn
$10,500 (313)2274409.

I- 1986 STAR CRAFT SS-160
fishIskr boal 40 H.P. Evennde

'", VRO, dove-on Shorelander
.~. traier. LNe wSl, 4 pedlSlaI sealS,
']i- mdoorlou1door ~bng, Burnrl

CCIl'IIlI1ilIe top, blejal:kelS, et:.
All manuals and av« $8,000 II
r~1S. $4,200 or best oller.
(313)437-9446.
1987 FOUR Wilds, 190 Honzon,
V-h~I, red and wille. I.Jke new.
$10,500 firm. Boat ilt $1,700
(313)231-3731.
1987 STARCRAFT fiber lliass 16
It Bow nder, WIth ONe slllm
dnve, e-z loader lrllJler, &mnm, all

• hfe)aCkels, skrs. CCNermckJded,
$8,500. (313)227·6104 days,
(517)223-1490 !Wemngs
1988 CREST U, 24 II. pontoon,
40 hp, like new. $5000.
(313)231·9274, between 8 a.m.
and 6 pm.
25 FT. BeytIrl8l' Qerra S B 9~
beam, sleeps 6. New SlI'IbreIIa
ClI1VllS. New S.I. carpelIlg. 260
VrJvo engne, habn, 1IUCIOW1IV8
end much 1IlOIll. Beller fl8I1 new.
$22,500. (517)54&3886 days or
(517)54&-5124 !Wenlng&.
AlUMINUM ravr boaIs. 12 IIld 14
It Traiers and motors available.
(517)223-9002.
BOAT hoIsI wanled, aIlJninum,
3,000 pound c8paclty
(313)685-8161.
BOAT, motor and traier lor saJe.
$600. (313)498-3470.
CENTER eonon 16 It fllerglass.
N6IN 50 hp. Force mo~ WIt
power trim and till $4000.
(313)878-3717 8Y8llIngs
HOSIE CAT, 14 Il Jib k1~
tequdla sunnse seas, trader,
$1,450 or best offer. Days.

1
313)227.6509. Evenings:
313)632·16m a.ikB

NEEDED lah hIAI tor 16 It Hobte
Cat. Will pay $300.
(517)548-321l8.
PONTOON traj1enng Anybme
C81 Rob (313)231.2783.
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campers, TraDers
And E~~ent

1988 DODGE - DAKOTA
38,000 ITII8 - $5,500.

1988 Gt.tC • 515
5 speed - redlO

29,000 miles - $5,500
cr besl oilers
(313)229-4137 CLEARANCE

SPECIALS

,,
~

10..--..- ..- .- _~ __ _ __ __ ...

Get A Load of These New 1990's
STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

Park Avenue Ultra
Stk. #0184, The _--~lil!~~1~_ /~~
ultimate In luxury. ~ ~
Sticker $30,615 • ~ ~ - - - ~~I!j~r1

Sale $26 245* ~AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Bring Tld. CuI!-or>-th..spot

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

35000 Plymouth Rd., Uvonl.
522-0030

PARK AVENUE Sale $22,485·
Stk. .r()()70, WhIte IIIlth Red Leather, Roadmaste' IV Porte Top. Loaded Slicker '26.563
PARK AVENUE Sale s20,961·
Stk #0127, Blue WIth Blue Cloth. Luxul'} Ophon Package Socker 124,198
PARK AVENUE Sale $22,003·
Stk. .t0173, Beige Firerrust WIth Taupe Leather, Prest'9'! Opllon Package Sllcker 125 719
LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN Sale $15,945·
Stk. .t0197, Power IIIlndOWS.locks. and seats. CM"! and more. StIcker 118,784
CENTURY CUSTOM WAGON Sale $14,561·
Slk. A'OOS8,3 3L V6. Powerlocks, delay WIpers, reardefogger.llI~ CRJlSeand more SbekerI16.630
REGAL CUSTOM COUPE Sale $14.622·
Stk #0185, Power WIndows and locks, delay WIpers. Cl\lIse, bit, rear defogger.
AMIFM Stereo Cassette, Slicker '17,268
SKYLARK COUPE Sale $10,731·
Stk #0217, A/C, rear defogger, hIt, remote fuel fdler door, wh,te walls,
prestIge opllon package, and more. Slicker '12,393

~_ tax .ad pllit-. Rabat .. lnduded wh.re appDcabw.

4 Wheel DrNe
Vehicles

FORD
ENGINES

and

TRANSMISSIONS

Time To "Think Spring With One of
These Top Line Used Cars

Late models
InstallatIon
Available

Kensington
Motors

26247 Dixboro
South Lyon

(313) 437.4164
Trucks

Truck PcrlS
And Services

86 CAVAUER2 DR.
5 sp., air, tilt, casso " more,

55,000 one owner
ml'-·sportyl

$4450

84 FIERO SE 84 CAMARO
Auto. Cllr.~ &lI'iCH. CtP.RPt

$6,ooo"Y m1r..·Satef ~ I 00 I

>', $44&0

19B7 CHEVY 5·10 PIckUp
Exc8lent condillln. 67,000 mtles
2 wheel dnve, manual 5 speed.
am/tm casselle, $4300.
(517)223-3394.

1971 CHEVY pclwp. 6 cyinder,
runs good, amIIm C2SSet1e. $850
or besl (313)437·3145.
1975 FORD FICO extended cab
Automabc, V-8 engine, runs
good, looks good. $1,295.
(517)54&-218B.

1987 FORO Xl F-l50, extended
cab, 4x4, loaded. low lI\Ileage.
{3131971-1000 days,
1313\429-9222 !W8llIngs.

85 CElEBRITY WAGON
V~,auto, • ..,.ryopllan

avallable aft thl. ear. ExIra
clean·.~.',

·S500

87 SUNBIRD 2 DR.
Auto, air, stereo 8: more,

53,000 mlles-sportyl

87 SUN8IRD S-E•.
2 DR."..co. clt.loh oI.ltIt ....andonly

43.<lOOml.. ,.scv.11979 BRONCO. Excellent body, _
needsengll~_ vm. $2,000 frm.
(313)629-W59.

87 FlREBIRD88 OLDS CIERRA
4 DR.

4 c:yt.. alllo, loaded, wire.,
brougllam-48,ooo m... ·aharpl

V6, auto, air, cass 8< more,
55.000 miles-Fun CarlKICK INTO SPRINGI

TRANSPORTATION FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

89 MU$TANG
SPORTCOUPI

~,6 *fl..etUlN, p..loc=b ttftlO¥le.
wIIi flof DIflberry dIl~iIWllp

-$fi990~

88 OLDSCALAIS SL
4 DR.

~..::.....~~,,:=:;.,
$7850

89 LEMANS O.s.E.
2 DR.

HO.4cYl,5opd..ara_ Thbla_
lOp or"'IIrie~~ only 1000

$79801fJ1t Z)4d , ,
1990 CARAVAN
ANDVOYAGERS;!I~II!i

88 PONnAC 6000
4DR

Aulo,ar a~, _ wIlIl wi,. wh.. ~a
whh myl~S<lp« Iuy1

38 To Choose from

88 CIERRA GT
4DR

V6, al11heloys, alum. wh_ls aid
:lilly 28,000 one owner mllesl

87 TURBO
THUNDERBIRD

5 sp., sunroot, loaded, 57.000
miles-Sliver Bullell

$8440
89 SUNBIRD 2 DR
Auto, a!t a mo,., tharp,

chore. of :S-Hunyi

87 BONNEVlUE SE
V6,Ioadlld, alum. wheels, red

& sliver, 48,000 mlles-$harpl

87 TORONADO
V6, all pow.r, 38,000 low

mlles-Hurryl

$9990
7M L"
1990 CHRYSLER
LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE

V-6, auto, cloth, stereo, defroster

818,499*

88 GRAND PRIX
2 DR.

'116. aula, dt,lots of ~AIum.
WhMls,bMI

, $9990

89 GRAND PRIX
2 DR.

V6, auto, air 8: more, 16,000
miles-low Price'

$10440
87 BONNEVILLE LE

4 DR.
V6, auto, lots ot options, only

26,000 pamp«ed milliS

$10500

88 DODGE
CARAVANSE

A\lo.alr,llll,c~.MOf.,12
rno./Uilllmlt.d mlJ.oge wantlntyl

$10990
89 BONN. LE 4 DR.

VI>, auto, options galore, you
col\.'l ~ Ihl$ p~1

$11,499

88 CHEVY STEP
SIDE PICKUP

_ VI, auIo.". tII. e..... _.
_. __ e_r, -'Y 21.oc:o_ .......-
$10950

7M 71te 'KvJ.t "
'90 PLYMOUTH
LASER

88 CHEVY ASTRO
CONVERSION VAN

4.3 V6, auto, loaded, monogKSTl
red a IIlver, 29,000 mlles·3hapl

*11 990 ' $12,980 $16 440

89 SUBURBAN (2 WD)
.150 \/4, auto, cir ,Ioh of
oplfoo.-only 6000ml,"

~~I Qa~ & Trucks Safety FREE 3 mO./3,OOO mi.
,In&pected and"Gorrected WARRANTY ON ALL
.~'~,~ ypur Pr~lon.-' '\ ,,~CARSI

.. ~ '-....... .. ....,.." ...

Flash red, 5 sp, cloth, stereo,
front drive

810,333*,"
• All cars SUbject to pre-sale. Prices plus title & plate fees.

• Plus dest, tltl, taxes, extra rebate applied where app.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100
LMngston County's Way to Go

_e me corsess Esc-eec·cssaae a a ee• ,
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, ..... T.. ", GT 50 "'.... 1985 BUICK Park Avenue.

1.... '7::~=1987 FORD AerosIW Excel 5 1979 CHEVY Impala $1100 1984 MERCURY GrlWld ~15 1984 ~ "'''" . """'" 1J>aded. New ~lIS 63.000 millIS
4 Wheel Drive speed sr 7 pas~ $6200 (313)227-8268 aher 5 pm SlatlOnw.:.s0n Air. power Greal condllJOn (517)546-6835 Clean Sharp car. $6.400

Vehkles ()13)348~~ • 198J BI.fN 52& 5 speed. a1lovs. ;=.72681oc:ks RIllS gnBl 1985 GRAND AM LE. All. ~15.;.:.'7)54&~~2084~.:-::--.:--;-:-=i!!!~~~~;"",,.,-:-=~;-:---;-;-~7:'7 grap!lll&'betge. &Jr.power. arMn CIUl58 Q8IJGl!S ~ oond!. 1985 CADIlLAC 5evIIe Loaded.~ 1988 ASTHO Van LT Loaded. casset18 $3.500 or best olter \JOn (313/227..&6s7. exoelkn CXlIldltlOn Ile&l o"er.
1979 CHEVY p.ckup 48000 22.000 miles $12.500 (313)347·3523 1984 MUSTANG GT. Sdver. xcallent (31~951. =:-::::=~~-=---;'__
miles Excellent condition (517)~ 198J BUICK Skylark. V~ 2 door excellenl condl1lOn,low mdeege. 1985 AUD~ scx:stle8oi under 1985 QEVY Spnrd, no rust, MS
$2.850 (517)546-5433 1988 ASTRO yen Custom air. good condilion '$1.500' $5.500 Call after 5 p.rn .. ~~'$6995 (313~7. great Call aller 6 p.m
1979 FORD Bronco XLT ~er Inl8nOl'. eX1enor Fu% IoaOed (313)878-2787 (313)4374548 "w._",. . (313)m8260.
$1800 (517)5463099 or $12.500 (313)449-41 1980 BUICK Skylark I.Jmlled. ~BA l~
(517)2n3749 1988 CHEVY Asro van 38.000 good condnon. $1000 or best

millIS 08a'1 Alr. am1m cassene (313)437-6920 \I
1983 CHEVY 510 414 k:r small stereo. more $11.500
contrae1or 4 speed Iarga W (313)227-8167 evanngs Atcap (Boll type) machanlC3lly 1982 BUICK Skyhawtl, Excellent ....
excellent no rust $32CO condllJOn Low millIS 4 door. sr. Dkk SUlIl
(517)546-' 607 Recreational tape declI. $2000 or best olter
~983 CJ 7 Ro'o;ade Red. 258 :.:.(3....:13:..:..)348-()~"""49.:.....".__ "..,..".:-:
orgf1o 75 (XX) m es. bladI hard Vehicles 1982 BUICK century. 94.000
top OV81 SIZO t res chrome l1llles. dean. some rus~ reliable
w~eels $4700 or best transportation. looks good.
1313)2272948 1981 FORD Mirn-cru1S8o' motor $1.600 or best real offer.

RO '0 II 4 4 N home. 21 fl. hAIy eqLlpped. low (313)227·5317 AAar 6 pm
, 984 B NV x iCll mileage excelfent condlbon
$4900 (517)546-1755 $7500 '(313)632-6485 1982 CAMARO Clean Vary

• sharp V~ AulOmabc.. $2.000
•985 FORD F 250 4 x 4 doasal 4 1981 TRANSVAN I..ool<s good (313)887.2885
speed $5800 (517)468-3313 and runs good 89K. $5500 ~~=~-=:-----:--:--
1985 FORD F 250. 4 x 4. XLT (313)227·20f6 • I:: ~ ~ ~
La'l8t Heavy d.rty 55 00 millIS. 1983 HONEY Class C. 26 ft. $2250 (313)227.5791
CLEAN Dual gas lanks. trajor Ford 460 AC generator •
towing paclUlge. many extra $17.900 (313)437-0495 -,98-2--o"CA""'V""'AU-E=R-.""'G-raa-t-m-pg-:~~=l,t:m:~~ln~1 ~;: 1985 FORD Elkvan. 302 V-8. $1.200 or best (517)546-5835.
5 pm (313}437-3392 automatIC. loaded. sleeps 4 1982 CHEVY Monte Carlo 6
1985 GM<: J,mMy Good cond' $15.900 (313~m cylmder 2UtlmatlC, 811". power
'00 Bob 51Tp.:s 25-:6 1988 Encoun18r, 34 ft.. 10.000 steering and brakes Good

I miles loaded wrth optIOnS ike condition. asking $2.250
1985 S10 BlAZER Loaded. new '(517)546-9474 • :.:.(3,.,..13:..:..)68S-~100;..:,..".1__ --...,..,....
c'ean new radials $6.000 1988 REAl..lJTE 23 ft. ravel 1982 DODGE 400 converlIbla.
(517)5481780 traJler Fully loaded Used 3 new top. $2200. (517)548-5251
1986 CHEVY ~ 305. bmes $lo.SOD (313)348-7279 1982 FORD ESCllfl wagon. A
aullmabC W1tn oYll'dnYe $6800 1988 SPREE Good shape SXO good dean car Wl1I1 ortt 43.400
()( best otter (313)231-3832. 5111wheel, 36 ft. New llWIlIlll miles. Hurryl $1.995. Jay
1986 GM<: Yo 1:X1. 350 V-8. new (313)227·1668 ~r3evr~~t. Milford
bras. excellent condllXlO. 48.000 1989 SUZUKI 250 Ouad-faoet" ~(~)684-=~ ..,...........,....,-:-:-::-
miles. $9000 or best. excellent condlllOn Must sail: 1982 HONDA Accord LX. Runs
(517)548-0021. momngs $2.900 or best oller greatl $850. (517)546-9313
1987 BlAZER 5-10 Tliloe 4x 4 (517)223-8118 1982 OLDS 88 All power,
2.811\8' V-6 5 speed At. am1m CLASS A. 1984 ExcaJiber.33ft.. exoellent condl1JOn. $2.500 or
cassaM. cnJlS8.tit. power Many loaded. 27.000 mias. aI new best ollar. (313)349-5257.
extras $8 750 or besl tires. excellent condition 1982 PONTIAC Fireblrd. all
(313)878-5938 (517)625-6642. automatic. four speed.
1987 BRONCO II 4x4 XLT $27OOAlesl (517)548-4090.
22.CXXlmias. excellent condillOn COACHMAN cIeIuxe 1978. 2711., 1983 CAPRICE V-8 IoadeO
Low pnca (313)227-fi005 m dean condlllOn. saIf<orltamed. ve r y c Ie a ri $'3 295'
1987 FORD Ranger XLT V~ lWrl beds. sloops SIX, 18 II. (313)878-6478' • .
50 CXXl I t condition' Iawning Bast oller 1/1 54.500 .
$6'500 ls~~sJ;7 range Will also sell 1986 1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron

. . Suburbal Wl1I1 complele WIn;j wagon. Excelenl condlllOn Low
1988 RANGER 33.CXXl millIS. package and fuR equipment miles. 54.100 (517j546-9761.
Slx·lnch lilt kit $7.500 Nor1hviIe. (313)349-3943. 1983 B CarTU aromatic,
(313)644-8161 CUSTOM sandrall Dune Buggy tit. $2100. (3~)229-2500. 811".
1988 TOYOTA 4 Runner SA·5 Wl1I1 fiberglass body and App18i- ESCORT B
V 6 Loaded 16000 miles rea frame candy Ie red 1983 • urgundy. 2
Excellent condition excelle'nt cO~I\lon: ~i431-1:mckm. AC $1ax>
(313)347-6958 (313)632·7956. ~~=-:- ~':--_--:-..,--
1988 TOYOTA 4 Runner SR5 HONDA 125 4 wheal ATV 1983 FORD Farmon~ 4 door.
Loaded Excellent condllion Excellent condllton. $850: ~)6:t=. Askrog $1500.
(313)2274333 (313)227·1613. (313)2274217. .:....:-:-:--,,.....,,.':":.~,.....,,,.--.,,..-
1989 CHEVY fuI size Blazer 4 HONDA 4 WHEELERS Two 1983 LeBARON. Excellent
"""" 4 4' loaded CaI tter 1 running condrtlOO m !Otener.s"""". x • a 987 200 SX. Like new. 43000 actual miles $3 995

6 pm (313)453-8654 (517)546-4108 (517j546-5675.· • •
1989 SURBURBAN. tr:U9r bNn· ULTRA LITE Lazalre TWin
ng package. loaded. like new aniline. tIotam. no sks. para- -19""'8""'3-""'M~ER""'C"""U""'R""'Y-M"""a-r-qu-ls
_(3;'3;;S3;2';79;~56.==== chute. and enclosed trailer. StallOOWllQOO.Good condrtlOO.
• (517)288-3105 $2400 or best oller.

Pm YMWiA 250 4 track. AulOmallC. (517)546-2155 alter 6 pm.
Vans low hours Excellent shape. 1984 CAVALIER. AII'llII'

iii$lii·500iiiii(~31ii3)68S-3~:7:49::::= cassone. cruse. 5 spaacl 66.000
~~~~~~~ mRes $2,500. (517)546-0239
1977 FORD Van Some rust. PI~<:aIS 1984 MERCURY Lynx. vary
'uns good $900 or best reliable. new tres m cil1ch,
(313)8875868 stereo. 5 speed. $1300 or best

~~~~~~~~ (313)437-44861978 FORD van 351. automate. ""' ----. . -
8lr Rillls great soma rust $350 1964 CHRYSlER Crown ~
BelOte 4 pm. (313)878-0159. Excellent condition. Restorers
1984 DODGE Ra'T1 150 cargo Spacial 49.CXXlmiles. $4500 or
van 6 cy,.1dar. ago low miles best offer (313)538-3194.
$3 800 (517)223-8577 1966 MUSTANG CXlll'I8I1iIla. 1J
1985 DODGE Caravan Mink, 7 onglnal Great condition
oassanger. 26 liter' engine. $10.500 (51~
·eo.Jtlt transmiSSIOn In 1988. 1970 VW 1000 CC Sedan Wdh
exceie1t con~non. engine runs he<wy duty r. end. PUi two
oerlect uses no 011. 123.000 seater dunebugrf frame Soma
ml€S $4000 (517)5464193 extra ~. GOOd spong pnlj8CI.
1985 FORD conyerslon van (313)227-a407
Good cond,ton low mileage
$7950 or besl oller ;;;;;;;::::::::=
(517)546 7227 or
1517646 54 70 ask tor RJClt
1ses TOYOl A LE Van 47.000
'i1 ;)S leaded Excellent condi
'Ion $5700 or best offer
(517)223-7323 1971 VW chassis Bradley GT klt
1986 AEROSTAR. Cruse. BJr. car body .I!uns. great. $1,800 or
am 'm =ne. rear defoggerl best (517)546-5835
Wlper.eX1endedwarranty. 750m --19:.:.:76:.....::,.CO~R:,:...YE.;n;;;:E""'S""'TI""NG""'RA~Y
':lies $5 500 (313)3018-9835 one owner ra Dnvas lile new'
•986 AEROSTAA XLT Automa Loaded W1111opllOns Must seel
cc aT Very good condllJOn $6000 or trade lor motor home
'5 <:;0 (313)4371342 :,.,(3,.,..'3:..:..)878-,..:.."..,57-=41~. .."....,,.-..,....,.,.,,.--
- 986 FORD F150 Cargo van 1976 MONTE Carlo $1300 c:r
Power steer1g'brakas. locks. &Jr. best offer (313)887~1.
_~ a.otrna~c sler~ cassette 1978 PONTIAC Grand Pox. I
,,700 (313)8780707 after have 2 niCll ones Wl1I1 under
6 p m 60.000 miles on the mom. One
'93' DODGE Caravan SE 4 black S.J lr1d one blue LJ. Ycxx
C'/ 1der 5 speed manual 41.000 ChoiCll. $1.bOO or best offer
r' <cs 7 ~anger. Sir. crulS8. (313)231·2343
~'ed glass aM/1m stereo ~19:-::8~5Y,::-, ~ES:-::C:-::O-=R:-T.---=C$I""",6:'70~0
=sene $7900 (313)878-2596 (517)546-2740
'J( (3131761-8824 -

1987 DODGE SHADOW 1988 DODGE CARAVAN
3 dr ha'ctb;« SI01B7A 5 ~ • P Auto. AIC. AMiFM
"oe'",~ SIe'OO ~reat vaJ..e StCfCO

"3,244' '8,944*

tlluHLtultJ tlJIi~Ltu.tJ
887·3222 887-3222

-

I
i,

\

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Motor Mall
NEW CARS

• Rebales deducted where applicable, plus tax, title and destination

SPECIAL PURCHASE USED CARS
1990 Dodge 1989 Chrysler 1990 Dodge

Dynasty LeBaron DakotaSport
Vl6, 4 spd. aulo, tilt, Con~ert~ble Buckel seats, tilt. cruise.

cruise. p. windows. p. . Red. tilt. Cruise. alc. cassette. gauges &
locks alc remainder of WIndOWS. locks. p. seal, tach .• center armrest.

ne~ ear warranty. rear clef.. remaiticler of 13.408 miles. remainder7no. of7no

812,985 814 96 811
1989 B250 1985 1988 Dodge
wagon Van plymouth Dakota4x4

8 passe~r. 318, auto, Reliant LE 8' bed. V/6. 5 spd .• SE
Illt. CruIse. alc. int. decore rear slider

~ers. single rear door, Ale, auto, ps. pb. am-fm chrome bumper, '
rear defrost. stereo. rear defrost remainder of 7no

814,495 83985 88985

m.~ Dkk SUJIl 1!t!C'!'r
1!!JJi.I~~~ MOTOR MALL tftStl'fO

Soulhasl 1·96 AND FOWJ.BlVW£ RD. Mon .•Thun. 109pm
Comu 01 Eslt 129 CAll. 223-3721 Sot. tII 3pm....~-.. ....

86 PONTIACT·l000

82995Fully Loaded,
Low Miles

'86 CHEVY ASTRO
CONVERSION VAN

'88 CHRYSLER
CONQUEST TSI

Every Option Including raised
roof, very low miles

SUHH5
Fully Loaded, Leather. Black CherTY

SHHH5
'89 DODGE DYNASTY'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

Auto. Air. Sliver

82995 89995
ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VAWES ON THESE CARSI

189 CHRYSLER '89 CHEVY '88
'88 DODGE 86

LEBARON SPORTSIDE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTHCONVERTIBLE 4x4 FIFTHAVENUE CARAVAN LE DUSTER
~Ioadod

~Ioadod ~ Ioadod. low m1'-
w .16.000 S11v_ PIt; . E.-y w/e"- •.-ylow

Only 32.000 mu......., Oplon ......
cMo.

'88 '89 JEEP '85 FORD '84 '84
DODGE CHEROKEE SPORT MUSTANG LASER OLDSMOBI
OMNI Low....... cMo. ..... llock a.auty. Suruo«. TORONADO

Immac:_ C4ncIIton,
A\IOt.air. ehoteoal ttII,erut .. ~. SuNooI. eruloo. auto _ Spor1, eo"""

hletaIIc~. Low
voNelo your """"'Y' .--

'86 '87 DODGE '87 '86 '87
CHEVY COLT VISTA CHEVROLET CHEVY OLDS

CAMARO 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON CAVAUERRS CALAIS GTDarlt ___ •

4x4 Fully_Willi 2-d1~~",auto. VI ... _",.,... Manyoplon .. won' Aula. VI. low -.only ....ooo_ ".. 'Iongl ..wt. eo.-h

'88 DODGE '85 GMC '86 FORD '86DODOE '8SCHRYSLE
ORAND CARGO VAN ESCORT RAMCHAROER NEW YORKER

CARAVAN 4x4 Only 60.000 hi....
Fultyloadod. Auto. V·I. eaaaelle """'.olr.""'" ~1I .... A11 .. " LuxUIY Cor onehorcoal_ black. 36.000"- Op ....... Won" Lo"

opec:loIl1nanclng l.ol9
.. Lot

"We Buy"
Clean Used Cars

and Trucks .
Top $ Paid. Call,

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask f~l_UsedC~LMgr.

STOP
BEEN TURN~D DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE W~L PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STbt'" IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT'

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

LE

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

._-~--.-~--~-

1985 OLDS 98 Regency. 4 door.
Loaded. Luxury at an 8/lordable
price. Nice CII. $3.850.
(517)546-2628.

1985 MERCURY MarqLlS wagon
(mid-Sized) $2750
(517)546.9769 days.
(517)54&-6587 ev8l1l/lOS.

1985 T·BreI Coupe. Uilo. Wi
loaded. clean. $4700 or bell.
(517)548-5251.

1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Clera. Excellenl condition
$4.300 or make oller.
(517)548-1959.

1985 TEI.I'O. ~L~'ooo
miles. New 11185. or- and
muller. $3.500. (313)229-4137.

Honest Value ... Every Day
'87 c.tca Ouok: ~
0< VI ,* .--.- $7375.-rodr .... . .. ,
',~7...S!:~_, __ $6650
'87 Ford F·I50 Plc:kup
~~ :.:::.''::=~'.'.~doan·..$6350
'86 ~utIM. c.... Br-oug.......
~ I~"~~.. . $4900
',s",6~.:.c.':.':~~ $5300
'83 Mazda 626 $1975
2dr.5opMd loelof\!'*.-""-'.-ba~... ... . ..:~.~~S:"....:~~ $2775
'83 Dab ... PuIoar NX $16002dt thpNd.toetofVlU'VOCII no ......
Fbdr:to cor • • •••. • .. •

'81 Plymouth TC3 $1275
2 dt 0\10

10690 W. Grand River' Fowlerville
See George McClure • I...Dny WI"" • Allen Marsh • Maureen CaD • Tom $howmnan

2 1/2 mlJe. _01 of Downt-n Fowlerville· 15 mile. Eaot or Meridian Mall
Open Saturdays (517) 223-9189 FInancing Available-. - - - -

1987 LYNX GS
1984 MUSTANG GT

Used Car Deals
•In

Full Bloom
at

Varsity Ford
425 Available* 0 Down* * 12 m 12 m Warranty

Sale ends 4/30
Large Selection of Budget Cars

$495 to $1995
'2495 to '8895

6",. p.s. P l.&rooct.Slerooc.o...lwM!bgo.Safolyhspoclod '32251885EXP
1984 MUSTANG LX -..~ Slereo.RoorOelog.Cloonoso_ '3750
1985 ESCORT GL WAGON A.Jlo.ps. PUlereo.CbIl1 XhoSlc" '3275
1885 CEUBRITY BlROSPORT 2cl:>orAut>A~'" CMe -- lDdo 1lla00l0g '3995
1985 DODGEDAYTONA SIp Al'.p.m.CbItl.ll""eao 'Sum'erM'SOV.olo.r<h '3985
1985 DODGEARB WAGON kIK> Al'''' 1lla~4211D~1......... '3888
1984 TOPAZ LS AuIlml1c.Al'.llIle-.S .... C<JoIIII.Illa~\QwIlIoogo.lo- '3850
1988 CHEVY SPRINT __ ~I_ca.Ia(>~C>a>lowIloq,oQoaAIld

1885 CUTUSS IUPRIME 2doo< .....,ana1i:.~ SletOO ""t(_1I.A bool1\'l

$4000 to *5995

'3435
'3995

lcl:>orAut>'" \1Moocas R""Ddcg.3111D~1IIeI '5380
'5450

1988 MBlCURY TRACBI ,.""At._ rloaOolog 35l1DWoIII__ '5888
_All,.,_26l1D

1886 BUICK IKYHAWK TURBO OT HATCHBACK~~~.:~1lIdQlo '5895
1987 EXP Ssp n.""'" _C .. 15,,><>1Ooa1DlO"-' '5288
1887 FORD TfMPO GL ,."" P5 PI C.... S1onloeaoIllaDdcg.Afllnoy '4825
1885 GRAND MARQU1S ltl:lor Aut>Al'.lI.CMo __ loca TIlle- S'a;> '4985

*6000 to *7995
1885 T BIRD TURBO

SIP Pooor_localS<m ROotog.__ <llIDi'olrl>nd
lie. '11<11 Sotb Qlocl0 (nj8cJly'

1888 ESCORTBT SIp lot ".CMe - Alm - S1onlocas 24.o.~mIa 'In

88980
'8895
'7575
'8925

1987 GRAND AM Lf ~==Al'1I' lc..oo _w-.. l IDea-- '7850
1988 CAVALIB Z-24 5-, '" ~_ rloaDdcg.M.m"""_ ~P"'"I'sa..A"'" tY1r '7880
1987 COROLLA fl16 2cl:>orS1POOdA:r ~ iloaOol'lllDdoGotd 0M0,-,,,,, ~ceoAlt"

88488
1889 MBlCURY TRACBI ,_ A_ A,s.... RoaDdC\l Qll)~100 ~o, '7750

1988 MUSTANG GT
1985 CROWN VI: COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON ~~=:'''''

R

Luxury Sport .. More
1887 MUSTANG LX 50 SIjK1 at ,,...,- cMo!lt _\xa POX",.. '8995
1887 TOWN CAR LdetS<m 1121~A""_S'O;l LQ:OlTlOdHI.ortI '11425
1888 TlMPO LX ,...,"II c.. .. 5..... floorDdog<QWll. .. , .. ,,""'Or'wrl '8995
1888 ESCORT GT SIP "'lIIC_IloaOoolog >oa1l."'Il' I...... '7925
1888 TAlRIIl WAGONl«!olotil_"lt~~"_"_II4Il.lt,..\l'" '11,450
1888 TAURUS 6 HO lll*d_l'lIDl""""'''' kx'./Chlt<a> """"' '13,950
1888 AlUlAMHM LS.-.llllOd "'~ __ II.ldLIlmn_lIJAlID'lll'd'" '12,988
1888 T-811O TURBO !mid !lllDIN Oo\~ l5pood.bec"...D'r., '12,450
1888 T_11IIIO CIft 5ll-lloalld.lbCi OutoaC"",- ....."...... '16,859
1888MUITANGGT 5~At1lIC ..... __ I""b~""'_ '10,250
1888I1USTANC GTCONVDllRf ~. w. ,.,.._Il" "1lai Ill: """'.. $15,850
1888 MUITANG LX =:.."'111 er- _'o'o'trtNI •• oc Oolog""'1t 1C" '8325
1888 UTANG LXCCM'ERTIIlE Mml" ~ _VlI'ooooo a IDea~v.. '13,850
1888 IABlf GS ::::t""" AI "1 c~._ .........,a:I>_ 23..,"',.... '10,150
1888 PROBE GL IJItrat .. lit Co_~...., _lDea"'Oolog 16l1D_ '9950

Latgelt selectbt d UNd Militant GT', • Convertible'sIn fhe Statell

~'tr~
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5
MON. & THURS 9-9; TUES, WED & FRI 9-6
3480Jackson Ave. at Wagner

Ann Arbor 996-2300

. ~.



ANN ARBOR
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN~~~~~~'

Motet Co OM'" nto-=- tolal

HEAD UARTERS =Ei:.\J!~

IFREE TANKOFGAS I'
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON & THURS9-9
TUES,WED, & FR19-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9·&

fCtt FREE 1-80G-875-FORD

I,

ThuIsday. AprIle. 199O-SQUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-l3-8.

___ _ Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer ,for Eclipse Bivouac and Van Express
AS LOW AS ~ 1990 F.150 '00 MUSTANG LX 1990 RANGER2 9% 412 PICKUP 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

• A. P. R. XLl unaltr~ bt~h' tow I'Y)UnI ~::r:l:::m:,~:r,~w~:~~~u~=r c~~
FI NANC ING =:;.~":"';'~~~=YOU PAY ~~~":I~~ m~~~~-;;:~ ':~~s~:r c~ ~~6~~aJIlIuml

ON SELECT MODELS §?...8~~jf$12 550* WAS '12,337
STytItCI Sf'" whMIs Pd.ng ' .....
WIft(Sowrr $O ...... EFIVI..-.g1M ,
autewn.ltC oyerCStlow. t'an""4::.::=::..~~~ ,•., SPECIAL

1990 BRONCO 1990 THUNDERBIRD STD
AM/FM stereo cassette. &-way power passenger seat
rear defrost. ~ OQUlpment group lu.ury gtoup
front noor mats automabc overdnve, cast aluminum
wheets cnnse control bit wheel pow8f wmdows
Stock #7499

Raven black, preferred equipment pack-
age 859. custom trim, 2.3 liter EFI 1-4
engme, 5 speed manual overdrive
transmission. tinted glass. Interval wip-
ers Stock #10t60

WAS $8276

Our Garage will
Be Packed With Vans!

$16,990*

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,990

YOU PA} 12,990*
r----''-------------,

1990 TEMPO GL 1990 EDDIEBAUER
4 DOORSEDAN AEROSTARWAGON

~~~$8,990*

or lease for

'24900**
pet'month
36 months

Scarlet red. XLT tnm. rear wIndow defroster.
pnvacy glass. tachometer, light/convenIence
group power door locks & wIndows. AM/FM
stereo cassette/clock. 50 liter EFI V·8 engIne.
electronoc shIft 4.4 touch dnve automatIc
overdnve transmIsSIon. outSIde spare tore car·
nero whIte fIberglass roof. colonoal white ac-
cent, Vlctona two·tone paInt Stock #7017

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

3 0 IIt6( EFI V-6 en-
gine. automatIc....",.. ".....,.~
slon. Iront & rear 600r _ •
mats. rear window -
defroster. air, power. •
door locks. electronIC
stereo. ,"terval WIp-
ers Stock #9300

WAS $15,066

~~~$11,790*

WAS $23,353

YOU PAY
~~~$5990*

THINKING OF A VAN?
It doesn't get any better than this!

NOW AYAlWLE $750 REBATE ON YAN CONYERSIONS!
or 8.K '"P.R. for 60 months

Save $2,900 interest on a $20,000 Loan
CONFUSED?

See the Van Experts
at Bill Brown Ford

A sale ,s only as good as the product you oller We carry Edlpse
81VOuacand Van Express See the (est • buy the best - we can sell
you the most prac1lcal Of the most IUlCUriousvan see 'Of yourself

..

- _.-.....-- ---_ ... - ....'~ .. • » • 0'· me em mm e.-- em •••••••• m •••••••• •
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14·B-SOUTH LYON HERAl.C>44ILFORD T1MEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Thuooay, April 19, 1990
iiiiiiiiiiiiijjp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 1986 LE BARON. 4 door. II 1986 SUN8lRO TlIbo GT Best 1987 DODGE Shadow. 4 door. 1987 MUSTANG AmJ1m sl8rllO

Aulomob1les poweI, If, CJUIS8, new stMs. o/teI (517)548-~ &lr. 5 speed manual. amAm. e:mselI8. 5 speed. 111(, Cllll5e,
new tiles, SUO 0 1986 T.8lrd Loaded lDw mil. Cfu'3,se,7 tilt $4750 or best poweI sl8lmll. power brake6,

Owl $1,000 :...(51...:.,7)5.46-;.,.".",9589;"..,.,..,,"",=,,,,,,,,----,,Excellent condition $5800 (3)22 -8979 power 1odIs, EO,ooo mie& Red,

•
... 1986 MUSTANG GT Black. al (313)34~5283 ' 1987 GRAIl) AM 4 door, good :"" ~ ~~0~7

exns. 39.000 m.1es $6.600 In<l~ THUNDERBIRD E _,,- conc:hllOn.vetY clean 39,700 50171CA"-J:16mp 9 6 '(313)685-7950 """ x... ~ miles $7990 Jay ChIMoIet, ( 'f""V" 1 Iller pm.
=--==:-:-:--:-:-::-=:-"7:":': ~~;,;..;-=".....,....,-- IlOna! COndition, tully loaded, MiHOfd (313)684·1025 1987 MUSTANG Ail 8UilmallC
1985 TOPAZ. $2,900 1986 1986 NOVA. 117.000 t.ghway uxury package 51,<loo m,les .• ,
BUick Century, $5,800 Call miles Good COldl1lon S3,~ Asklng -$6.500 (313)0478-0485 1987 HOtI>A Prelude, 5 speed, ~ s~ pt« m-
8JlY'IIl8, (313)437·5229 (313)878~20 e.<8llln9S and weekends 45,000 mdes, stereoJcassene. K' or(313)}7~0107'6 d Ofmoon rool daI1r. blUR 8lcelent eVln, .. ... ays.
1986 AEROSTAR Excellent 1986 P\.YLtOlllH Col1.4 door, 5 =-=""'"=..,...,.,..._..,..,..,.. conditIOn' extras $9750 Or (313)231·1658 8't'\lIlIllIS.
condition All condlhonlng. speed. \lIbo, If. atMn cass8l1e. 1988 TAURUS LX, 38 V-6. Ham, (3i3)34~2210
43,000 miles, $6,30 very clean. $3700 01 best. Z3,000 mies. excellent oondrllOn,
(31'''''A9-55&t (313)426-4209 $10500 (313)227.ooos =-==..,.,.,....-,-,..,.....,.~ =-:==~-="""'.,.,,--

WI"" ' 1987 JEEP W- ......... H«d;:; 1987 MUSTANG LX. WOO Of
1986 BlJCl< Somersel $5,500 01 1986 PONTIAC Trans Am. 1987 DAYTONA Paoflca::J. 'W_, best oller After 6
besl ~ tr- e'cellent _ ...., loa d ed, V· 8, $ 6900 speed lrMn ClI6S8bl ex t 31 . pm'N" _. ....'" 1"""-.......... her avalable op1lon,excellent con ci I t Ion S'8 500 ( 3)486-0461.
llOtl (313)227-4454 (3131'-~ a 4 pm. t'on. 37,000 miles, $7495. (313)229-2733' " ~19~87~0~L=DS"""'LtO=B"""ILE""'-"Cu-slo-m
1986 BlJCl< Skyllrt Loaded 1986 PONTIAC Gland Pnx. lDw (512)504&a896aher 5 D m 1987 LeBARON ..... A.... _Iu Cruser SlatIOtIwagcn, 9 passon-
V-6 Needs vtINe job Cat phonli 1IlI1es, dlce/lent conQtJon. Must ' ---. ~"1 ger Clau A Ivth and ~
oplion $1.750 or oller see $6,300 Call evenings. 1987 DODGE Cha'ger While 18,000 rndes. exceIIenl cond4IOtI, wvV,g Loaded 37500 miJes
(313)344-9747 (517)5.46-9734 aJbnabc, ale, pow« Sleenng; $6880 or be&l (313)2.29-7256. Ltust sell $9200' or best'
1986 CAMARO V-a Au1DmaDC 1986 SUNBIRD SE 45,000 brlIk8s, amIlm sl8reo cass8l1e. 1987 MUSTANG IX Loaded, (313)887-8789

m Ies power steenng pow« exceUent oondrllOn, low mdes excellenl condl1lon, WIles car. ~~--..:...._--
Alr cl\lIse Exoellent cordlllOll I , . $4,590 or best offer $5.EOOOf be&t (517)548-1425 $19818007Spnn(313tl~door2S00'aubnabc,
~'995 (517)546-2212 brlIk8s. new bres, amIlm casse~ (313)685-0361 Evenngs • _ ~
1986 CHEVY Celebnly 4 door, a Ie, 8Il' $5,200 (313}437-624.4

great family car Very mcel .. ------------------------~45.000 mIes Only $4,770 Jilt
Chevrolet, Milford
(313)684-1025 ISPECIAL PURCHASE SALE I1986 COUGAR One owner.

Navy, lceded NlJoV bI86 Great
c0nd01lon ~h mieage Rur6
super Wil sacrnlOll SS200 Call
(517)223-3575leave message 01
(313)227-40446 pm -8 pm
i~S6 OODGE Sheby ChaJger
Power steenng. power bIakes.
survoot, amJIm cassell8 $\&'80,
Duvers. delr1 $4.500 01 be&t
oIier (313)231·2943

... ~ ... ~~ .. ""~. 'Just add tax.lItIG. and tags ~mml:!m~]!:m~~~..a.:..l..:.L.:o~&:.iI~~~ "Pnce 1n<:ludesfactory rebate
,. Just odd trtlG.tags and

dGslaliOOActual v&hlCi& may
V&ry trom picture.

1986 DODGE Daytln8, excelent
cond.1lon. $4300 Al1er 5 p m
(313)227-5418.
1986 DODGE 0aY'l"8 Turbo Z.
5 speed, cruise. 811', leather
rl1enor, sunrool. sler8O, power
S88lS-Iod<s Excellent conQ1Ion
$6500 (313)6325899
1986 ESCORT GT Red, WIth
survool $4.200 (313)349-0626
1986 FORD LTD $6.500
Excellent cond,tlOtl Call &her
53) pm. (313)m4534
1986 FORD Escort 2 door. good
condition throughout Clean
$2,295 Jilt Qlevrolel "Word
(313)684-1025

1986 FORD
ESCORT
STAnON
WAGON

1984GMC
Pick-Up

1988Dodge 1988 CHEVY
~er4X4 LE ~10 PICK UPw=:='*"~.::~.. WIth ~~wb~1yMil .. ,

1u.Ao u. p ..... ,eo SIOOS3A AIoy Whlek. r--TOM

$5,444* $5,844* $2644* $10,944* $5,288*
1987 DODGE 1987 DODGE 1986Cbevrolet Cavaler 1988 Dodge 1987 Dodge

1250WORKVAN SHADOW RSHatc.back Caravan D150 Pick-up
Aut~~'-n SOO'8:ts,=~_n"8 Gr"h1:.~~~011· Auto·ft~':.mlFm ""t=.tp"s"~8i.'!"'Y

sI.-.o gtNt vatu.

$3244* $4,844* $8,944*

1986 IROC. biacll, 5 speed.
T·tops and more Excellent
cord.llon. $8300 (313)348-7139

1984 GMC PICK-UP • __ "'-- __ -+_..t.-__ -+ -+_-!- __ -+_"'-- _
H'9h S",rra Tllm. V8.

AUlD. Full PllINet, EqUIp
15,444*

tlld~1.Ah1l
887-3222

MUSTANGS
GTs, LX's. Convertlbles

23 D choose. "WHERE YOU'0 SEND A FRiEND"

•b7~'
filii

M-59 at DUCKLIt RD.

ESCORTS
'84-'89 18 to choose

Great Selection!

VAN CONVERSIONS
Big Selectlonl

FORD F-3SO
Diesel, $6995.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

OPEN: Mon & Thur e.g, TUH. Wed, Fr19-6,
Sel3-24-90 Only Open 10-4

(313)887-3222
or 1-800-233-6324

'90 S-10 PICKUP

~

'90 C1500 PICKU

~

1990 454 SS PICKUP'90 CAVALIER RS 2 DOOR

r~

Rear Detogoer l-4 eng ne alftomahc
a'f cruise contr~ 1 t whee tOlchng
rear s.eat Intturlth~(1t w1t>ers, sport
"",rrors body "'de mol1ngs. fl()()t

mals Stock" 2576T

RetaIl $11 445
o.s,count 9CiV
Rebate , {J.,,""'0

61001_. 43V-8 air toII __
",In"", wipoB Mane Ourongo aport___ ,,_ IUlOmOhC

..... ... Sltl> burnpot Ilod'"!l .....- a-. _ Stocll No 2422

Retail $12.709
Discount $1300
Rebate $1000

A_ ".e ~ speecS casMft. tutorw
CNome rUt bl.fmpot' ."minum """"
'hdVlg'HI W1n00wl P22$ rachel1".
$eo""'OIe pac.age StOCk No 2222

RetaIl $15.476
Discount $3400
Rebate $750

NOW ONLY '11,326*

Ready for
Immediate Delivery

Ion:: 1 In Stock!
Hurry!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ iiiii; '90 CAMARO RS COUPE

~k':";
~:~

NOW $9,543* NOW ONLY $10,409

'90 STORM 2+2

G~
5-speed. air Pt85 torn mats.
OOghlred Slock No 24n

NEW '89
FULL SIZE VAN
CONVERSION BY
SHERRY DESIGN

Pt't'l'\(" tllod $Ofa TV & VCR
pfej.. p-. '!'We' \ff'lndows and locks
", .....he- CfUlse control
c.a!.sene 3lf V-8 IU'lomatl(; w fh
",...erd' "',. remote cont'ol alarm
''('tr'" ShX~ .2"0
Ref"l S23 195
O,scoyn1 $5361
q.001. $7~

NOW ONLY '17,084*

'90 LUMINA 4 DOOR

~fCP'~
AutomatiC deloggttr. V.f> P215
tires, atr cassette, crolM power
locks. moldings and mals Stock
No 2318
Retail $13,519
D,scount $1350
Rebate $tooo

60140 spin bench seal, po .... r locks.
rear defogger. 3' V·6 eogl,..,
automalle. air. speed cCOlro!. till
Sleehog. floor mats Stock 112662
R.lal $'~ '89
OISCOl,Jn1 '2 200
Reba1e 1000

Retail $11,425
Discount $1000
Rebate $800
~,a1rP185I1ntS. mats, blight
M. Stock 12478

NOW ONLY S9625*

'89 BEREnA'89 CORSICA LT '86 MONTE CARLO SS '87 CAVALIER 4 DOOR
Automalic. defogger, air. V-6
engine, power steenng and
brakes

Was $9995
Rebate $1000

NOW '8995*

V·6, automatic. air, power
steering and brakes
Was $9995
Rebate $1000

Super Sport Loaded, aor,
power. only 20.000 miles

Was $11495
Rebate $' 000

Automallc, power steering
& brakes. 3.300 miles

Was $7.995
Rebale -1.000

NOW: $6,995NOW '8995* Now '10,495

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Uvonla

42&-6100
-Between Fannlngton .. MerrIman

:I. Mile South of 1-.
OPEN MONDAY" THURSDAYN
roD., WID " FRI 'TA.. P.M.

LOW MILEAGE
PERFORMANCE-CAR

SALE
1989

MUSTANGGT
302, auto,

air, full
power

600 Miles O~\"813,800
84100
84400

ot\\~
88500
87800
88800

~~~~!~~!~~,ot\\~
88800

29,000 miles

1988 RANGER 4X4 PICKUP 88900
5 spd., stereo, custom wheelsOt\\'J
& tires, only 21,000 miles

1989 PROBE 89900Auto, air, O~\'J
stereo

1988 T-BIRD SPORT 811 400302 V-8,auto,air,tilt&cruise,stereo&Ot\\'J
cassette,fullpower,34,000 miles ,

1988 TAURUS LX 4 DR. 810 600
Po~er moon roo~, every ot\\'J
option, 11,000 miles ,

810 800
812;900
812,900
815,800'
819,900

ot\\~
825,900

1986 ESCORT STA-WGN
A~to, air, stereo, 12,000 Ot\\'J
miles

1986 RANGER PICKUP
4 ~yl., 5 spd., stereo, 32,0000~\'J
miles

1988 ESCORT GT
Air, 5 speed, tilt & cruise,
stereo

1986 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE
Auto, air, tilt & cruise, all o~\'J
power

1989 ESCORT GT
Air, power moon roof, 4,0000~\'J
miles

1988 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE
5 spd.,air,tilt&cruise,powerseat, O~\'J
window& locks,stereo& cassette

1989 MUSTANG GT
302 V-B, air, stereo, full Ot\\'J
power, 11,000 miles

1989 TAURUS LX 4 DR.
Digital dash, full power, Ot\\'J
17,000 miles
1989 MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, loaded, 23,000 miles o~\'J

1989 LINCOLN MARK VII
LSC O~\'J
Leather trim, 11,000 miles
1989 CORVEnE
Leather trim, bose stereo,
glass top, 12,000 miles

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

'HILLTOP FORD
liNCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Hours

(517) 546-2250 ..::u~:~:.Tdh~~rl '
1·3SII

_____ ---_eo -.., s •
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ALL NEW '90

4i(:=r~
Celica '90 4x4 Truck '90 CAMRY

$1998~R~o~TH$1899~R~o~TH$1798~R~o~TH
• 4 cyl. tWin cam 16 valve engine
• Front. ~he~1 drive _ 5 spd. trans. • 4 cyl. 16 valve, 2 Iil('r l'ng
• Fuel inJection _ Power steering • Fuel injection
• 5 s£d. ~anual trans. _ Radial tires _ 5 spd. manual tran"
• Ra lal tires • Mud & snow flaps • Air conditioning
• Dual rl;mote mirrors _ Double wall bed liner • PS, tinted gla""
• B?dy s$d~.ml~gs. • 4 wheel drive • Body Side mldg.,
• A,r conditioning _ 1650 payload • Dual buck{'t reclining "l'.lh
• Color key bumpers • Tinted glass • Radial tires
• Hal0r.en head ramps • Skid plates • Rear defro~t
• Ar:n/ m stereo casso • Off-road package
• Air bag

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price
$12,261 * $1-0,699* $10,599*
36 mo /36 000 mile bumper 10 bumper warranty. 36 mo /36,000 mile bumper to bumper warranty, 36 mo /36,000 mile bumpl'r 10 bumpt'r \\Jrr dnlv.

5 \r 160,000 mill' englOe & drive warranty 5 vr /bO.OnU mile englOe & drive warranly 5 H 160,000 mile engllll' .\ dml' IImanlv

. . . . . .

B-R' IGHTON' 11t-°rl]. . . ' iiiiiw"Jj
. .FORI).ME~CU.RY. . I

We'll help put you
behind the wheel!

e 1.5 liter 12 valve engine
• Front wheel drive
• 4 spd. trans.
• Halogen head lamps
• Full carpeting
• Reclining bucket seats
• Rack & pinion steering
• Radial tires
• Rear window defrost
• "All -weather packager

36 mo./36,000 mile bumper to bumper warranty
5 yr./60,OOO mile englOe & drive warranty.

• 4 cyl. 16 valve engine
• Front wheel drive
• 5 spd.
• Power steering
• Tinted glass
• Rear defrost
• Body side mldgs.
• Full instrumentation
• Cloth reclining bucket seats
• Radial tires/sport mirrors
• Power front disc brakes
• Electric fuel injection

Sale Price
$5999*

Sale Price
$8599*

36 mo./36,OOO mile bumper to bumper warranty.
5 yr./60,OOOmile englOe & drrve warranty.

• 4 spd. trans,
• Double wall bpd liner
• Radial tires
• Halogen head lamp"
• 1650 payload
• Power aSSistedfront disc

brakes
• 2.4 liter engine
• Power boo~ted flow

engine,

Sale Price
$6599*

3b mo /36.000 mile bumper 10 bumper warranty.
5 yr 160,000 mile engme & dme warranty

All poI_ tulljo<' .. pro ....••• , .. IG-to

CALL FREE 1-800-333-TOYO
"Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

sa 7 7 $7b o_m-. . Em spaa aaaa a 7 as 7 7
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1988 PONTIAC Grand Pnx 1989 WHITE GEO MOira 1979 PONTIAC Call1lna. 1 taml~ 1981 C1TAnOO. good condition,
B oo'slvol. loaded. make o"a- ManUal. arnIf'n. 15000 miles ~ LDOlIs and 11111& grllll now Illes. S700 or besl
Ca' Mia. (313)229-5665 ~s. (313)685-8113 -'" (313)227-4440 (313)2272750
(313)8785989 evenl~ 1990 CHEVY llmns Euro 4 1981 DATSUN 310 Good mob' ~'98:':'=PONT:":":;':':IAC--"Ph-I08I-lll-,-lIIMn~
1988 SABLE BEST BUYI door, IooIu; 1M new Wlih 7,m and good tor ~ Besl oller steroc. lIIo'. IIIns good. looks
loadod excellonl condilion ac11081 mtIe& Hunyl $12,360 Jay (517)546-9684 good, $550 or besl.
$1500 (313)22779n C h ev ro Ie I, t.l,lIord 1980 FORD Falrmonl Fall ,(w3:..:'3)S!.:.:~;;:;;.,.--=--::---=--:
1988 SUNDANCE RS Loaded. (313)684-1025 condition $500 01' best offlr 1981 TOYOTA CoIoUa. Good
27.000 mile s S7,200 ( 3 13) 8 78·9083. day s shalle. runs exce'lel'd. 30 mpg.
(313)2319239 Sharon Automobiles (313)858-5149 SI.000 (313)8~7
1988 YUGO 30.000 miles ~ 1980 MAUBU ClasSIC, loaded. 1982 EAGlE No rus~ IIIns good
$2400 or besl offer Under $1,000 900d condilion. $1000 needs Iront lnl\e work. S3OO'
(517)548-HXl9 (313)437-8453 (517)m9100
1989 BARRmA GT. Ioajed, 1963 FAlRI.»£ good condtlon 1981 CHEVY CltalJOn. dean, ~'982':':=::'FOR':':D'::"'Farmon--,""W""'agon-
$10 000 r988 Mustang GT IUd O<>M I, IIIns graal Reltable lranSporIa· $300 IIIns needs ey wtiee/'
5 speed. aI opllOnS $10.000' IIIns graal .'AN (313)449-8291 too SSOO 01' bo:.l (313)229~ (313)6ss.3202 al1llr 5 pm
t.lusl sal Trade IrldJor laks rNa- 1965 DODGE Dart 360 motCll',4 .ah.a-1li!6~Plllllm~ "'1I
payments (517)546-0156 speed $1,500 or besl
1989 CAMERO lrocz. oomplelely (517)~226 after 5:30 pm
1000od.5 7 iter V.a. V8IY &harp, 1977 OLDS Cullass, $850
b'9hl IUd. ike rtf!I(, 1,000 mles (517)546-4765
Win ter s to re d $ 15,500, :':19:78~0l0S~':::C""utlass-=-R-""$3--75--
(517)5489021 mCll'nlngs (517)546-1994 after 6 ~,;,

~:. C~~~ ~i6.~ 1978 PONTlAC Sure.rd stabon
(517)546-2119 mCll'n'..... wagon. 4 cylinder, 5 speed.

..... amIIm, SOOO. (313)437-4293.

ClASSIC 1966 Chevy IlIdwoI
topper, $500; 1g7' Dodge
Llaglum. Ioeded, ~ owner
$1.500 (517)548.51'0 .
WANTED Dependable car
unde; $1,000 Paul 01' Ed'
(517)54&-6775

In Stock
Immediate Delivery

1982 0l0S CI8I8. Rurs \lOOd, 1983 ESCORT wagon Very
needs some work $1,000 aood condoon 78.000 m_
negotable. (313)~283 f.lew bres, strull. ~

1982 ~T1AC Phoenx 2 door ~ ~3~
Good. dependable car $400 =' :':-::::=~::-:-":7.:;::-(517)546-2629 1983 t.lERWlY 00. 4 cybnder,

5 &peed AmIfm cesseIIlI $750 ClI'
best (3131632-6726

1985 Dodge VISTA wagon. good
1Il1enor, good bodY. ealent
shape, needs new motor
sggg,OO or but otter.
(517)223$52. a'" 7 p m.
11185 TEMPO Gteat OClr.'iIOll,
m8t'f new pn .. hown rod
S500 (313)66&446ll

Front wheel drIVe, V·S,
auto., air, cruise and lilt,
power Windows. door
locks, pulse Wipers,
luggage rack, rear Window
wiper.

Was s18,940

Now$16, 147*• After rebate plus dest.

1990 GMC WORK VAN

Home of
The prices!
Cheap

....

1991 SILHOUETTE

V-8, auto., passenger Side front
No.183 seats, AM·FM. HD frame and

springs, swmg outSide door.
P215tires, tilt and cruise.

Wass15,194

Now$12,S63*
STARCRAFT CONVERSION VANS'

iN STOCK -

SUPERIOR gtg~~5~~
•

313227·1100 lH.~. J .. _~
~. OPEN9TO9 MON & THURS fWl.~:JUOrNJJ'(,JJA~

TUES,WED,FRI9 TO 6

8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exit 145

Bring
this ad

and
save

another
s10000

1989 CHRYSlER New YOIker, 1979 AUDI 5000 Needs 100
, 9,000 miles. loaded, clean. wor1l $550 01' best oflet1f1er
$12,600, (313)437-6199 6 pm (313)750-1047.

~~e8:n ~1~S~Cp~o~sTZ $9E8xJ~a1979 BUICK Century. Runs
good. $65O/best 1981 PonlJac

(313)632~ P ho e n Ix. $3 50/b 8& I
1989 FIREBIRD FonnlAa. Illa:k. (313)878-2917.
50 liter Loaded, 19,000 mias, :-:'9=79-CO=R:":VE=n==E""""'AJ"-1-pow-e-r
$10.500 offa- (313)229-0057. arMm cassellll, glass T.tops'
1989 FORD ESCOI1GT. Very Good condlbon. $8200 ClI' besl
sharp, orIy 12,500 mdes $7,255 (313)S78-9287
Jay C hev r 01e t, t.l IIIa rd 7::19:-=.79=-=P~ON:-::T,....,IA,."C--=-Bo-nn-e-vll,...le
(313)684-1025 Brougham 4 door Excellenl
1989 MUSTANG GT. 50, 5 condlllOll loaded Blown engine
speed, IIIIlIlm cassette, alarm. Best offer (517)548-5064
sunroof, fuI power $11,500 Gal
aher 5 pm, (313)231-3050

Automobllts
Over $1,000

, 988 MUSTANG LX H.J iJ'.llJck.
Loaded Under 16 000 "ll oIes
Very deao $7X<l 'Y bas' oHar
(517)>:91735
1988 N1SSANSENTRA 38 000
m,les arrftm rossolle very good
cond~on Sol 595 01' best Help
must sell Alter 6 30 p m
(517)548-~'
l:idS :.v." M nt cord liOn
aulomat,c air e'c $6 300
(313)685-1459

1988 BERRETTAGT W'~ GTU
ground allec1s Power evcryth.ng
3J lAm cassO'le 31 000 mhOS
$9500 (5'7154&ffit4
1988 CAPRICE 26 777 mjos
medium g'ay m,nl Loaded
$106000 (31313440985
evenngs
1989 CHE VROLE T Nova
Outstand ng cond,~on a>roJgh
CllJt 30 300 mles Only 55 000
Jay C~ovrolet Millard
(313)684 1025

1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Loadod low m Ieage sa 500 or
best (517)54&5133
1988 DODGE Caravan LE
Loaded Rear ~oal and QJr 9
passenger Extended warranty
40 (0) "ll'1es Excellent condltlOll
$13,500 (31312297088 aftere pm
1988 LINCOLN Town Car,
22.(0) m~as A black beaJtyl
Excellenl condlt,on. $16.000.
(313)6327502
1988 MAZDA lJmlted EditIOn
Anl1lVOISaOYModel Fulty loaded.
w-orranty. 2200J1'rr.,1es $18,m
(313)2312~

1989 PLYt.lOUTH Refianl 4
door, excopDonal~ dean, ~
9,300 miles $6,288 Jay CIJev-
role!. Milord. (313)684-1025.
1989 PONTlAC Gt&'ld PrIx s.e.
Fully equrpped Like new.
$11.750 (313)229-9380.

1988 MERKUR ScorpIO Red
Loaded. low mileage
(313)971 1000 days.
(313)4299222 evemnQs

SUPERIOR DSm CARS

1987 DODGE 0150 PICK·UP
Ful~S1zebox. AuromalJC Very
Clwn, P S, P.B.

'6,844*

t1/UHlJrnll
887-3222

'8995
'10,795
'8495
'5496
'4995
'449588995
'8995
'8995
88995
'3495
'0995
'7995
88495
85995
88995
84995
85995
85495

April is going strong D
but ...

WE'RE OUT ~\ ~{.
TO SHATTER~ ~i

ALLRECORDS
TO DO SO WE ARE
OFFERING SOME SPECTACULAR
VALUES ON AMERICA'S MOST
SPECTACULAR CARS, TRUCKS & VANS

FINANCING 2.90/0
a$ low as an.nual percentage rate

1990 FESTIVA L+
-....li:l.~

• """~~ WAS 73B6llfJ - ~ DISCOUNT487
REBATE 1000

NOW 5899* STK#01954

1990 ESCORT GT
WAS 12098 -~~\
DISCOUNT1B99 ~
REBATE 1000 PO WI 4

NOW 9199*F,v~~6iH'S

tF~ 1990 RANGER
I ..~~ _SPORTABOUT
.~ ~ WAS13014
tr- t DISCOUNT 3215

REBATE 1000

NOW 8799 Stock #T01724

1990 BRONCO
4x4 Eddie Bauer

il'e WAS 23,996
DISCOUNT 4597
REBATE 1500

NOW17 899* STK #T01B69

Conveniently Located

Your Dollar
Talks Louder

at
McDonald

Ford

1990 MUSTANG LX
halchbac:l<, automallc

~
<-l-w~~,r;,f:"'~ WAS 12189

~ DISCOUNT 2090
: ~ REBATE 1000

NOW9099* STK#01415

1990 CROWNVICTORIA LX
WAS 20223 ..
DISCOUNT 3674 - ----
REBATE 750

NOW 15,799* Stock #01432

1990 TAURUS GL

~

4DOOR
~? ~WAS17,1222 .~DISCOUNT 3123

REBATE 1000

NOW 12,999* Stock #01749

1990 TEMPO
- 4 DOOR

~WAS12'445
~ • DISCOUNT 2346

REBATE 1000

NOW9099* Stock #01201

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

Northville 349-1400
·Plus Td. TItle. Desllnallon, "cense & asslgnmenl of rebate 10 McDonald ford

1987 DODGE CARAVAN $5555
1st one gets it - hurry!

BIG LOT USED TRUCK
SALE

$2536
$4985
$4824
OFFER
$5566
*8998
$5225
$6996
*8928
$4967
$8534
$9779
$8768
$8844

OFFER
$6975

*11,742
*13,213
$14,414

89 FORD RANGER 13,000 rnrles, XLTpackage *7447
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP TO BETTER SERVE YOU

ALL VEHICLES MECHANICALLY INSPECTED·EXTENDED WARRANnES AVAILABLE

BrIng
this ad

and
save

anDther
'10000

79 FORD F150
82 DODGERAMCHARGER 4x4-AutomatlC

83 FORD BRONCO -4 Wheel dnve

85 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP -Makeusen

85 CHEVY 510 EXTENDEDCAB -AutomatiC, V6

86 CHEVY 510 BLAZER 4x4·Blue & sriver, nICe

86 CHEVY S10 "LOWRIDER' -FullycustomlZed,muslsee

87 CHEVY 510 PICKUP -AutomatIC. cleen

87 GMC 515 JIMMY 4X4 ·Pnced to sell

87 CHEVY 510 PICKUP ·Ground effects, 9roo1935 m,loege

87 FORD RANGER 4x4 -AutomatIC. V6. very low miles

87 CHEVY 510 BLAZER 4xHXlr8 nICe

87 CHEVY 510 4x4 -Red. V6. eutomat,c, roll bar

88 CHEVY 510 PICKUP -Less than 20.000 miles. automatIC

88 GMC 4x4 ·Make us an

88 CHEVY 510 PICKUP FantastIC 9as mileage

88 CHEVY A5TRO VAN ·2to chOO6efrom. pnced from

89 CHEVY C10 SILVERADO very low miles hkenew

89 CHEVY ASTRO LT VAN -Inctudesrearalr& hoot
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GARDEN TIPS
Spring
flower
bulb care

• Deadheading' remove tulip. daffodil and hyacinth blooms by culling
off at base as soon liS they begin to fade - prevents seed formation
and ensures bulb strength.
• Mulching: Following bloom. rather than fertilizing. help bulbs rebuild
WItha shallow mulch layer c{ compost. old manure or dampened peat;
adds richness and retains moisture in soil.

.• Foliage ripening: Foliage must be left to fade and wither to rebuild
bulb - do remove foliage once It has died down.
• Liftingand storing: Smaller bulbs may be left to naturalize unless
you WIShto change location or uncrowd plants: tulips. daffodils and
hyacinths should be lifted and stored.

Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

Tips on caring
for flower bulbs

Few plantlngs over the course of
the year bring such sprightly lovell-
ness and welcome color to our gar-
dens as the flower bulbs that bloom
In the spring.

So highly should you prize these
special spring flowers that even as
they bloom you should be thinking of
how to ensure that they'll flower Just
as beautlfully next year.

Here are a few simple step to take
In the routine care of my spring
flower-bulb plantlngs.
Deadheading

Remove tulip, daffodU and hya-
cinth blooms by cutting or snapping
them offat their base as soon as they
begin to fade. This will prevent the
formation of seed, a process that uses
a good deal of the bulb's stored
energy that Is better spent building
the bulb for good bloom again the fol-
lowing year.

It's Important to leave the stem
that, together with the follage, helps
the plant assJrnllate nutrients to re-
plenish the bulb.

It Is not necessary to remove the
faded blooms on the smaller bulb
flowers. Left alone, many of these will
spread themselves around by means
of seed.

Mulching
After deadheading. mulch rather

than fertilize. According to the
Netherlands F10werbulb Information
Centre, the time for fert.l1lzlmgspring
flower bulbs Is In late summer, as es-

tabUshed plant1ng9 begln thelryear!y
cycle with new root growth and In the
fall prior to planting new flower
bulbs.

The period following bloom Is a
crudal one In the life of a flower bulb.
It's during the weeks after the flower
fades that the bulbs need to rebuild
themselves for another season of
bloom the following year.

A shallow mulch layer of compost,
old or processed manure or dam-
pened peat mJ.xed with any of these
will help to add richness to and retain
lJIolsture In the sol1 for the general
health of the bulb planting and for
aJ¥)ther round of really good ~wth
and bloom.

Mulching the ground lightly In a
bulb planting also prepares It for re-
ceMng annual flowers to follow the
flower bulbs. Simply make shallow
holes In between the bulb plants to
receive annual transplants such as
pansies. snapdragons, stock and
caledulas. Walt untll the sol1 has
thoroughly warmed to set out
warmth-lovers such as martgolds
and zinnias. verbena, portulaca, ce-
losla and geraniums.

Another quick way to start a fast
follow-up wave of flowers over a
flower bulb bed Is to set nasturtium
seeds tndMdually or to scatter seeds
of c1arlda. alyssum or candytuft over
the area. and then top the seed with

Cootlnued OIl 2

REAL ESTATE SECTION • Thursday, April 19, 1990 c
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

HOST attracts interest
First-time
buyers get
chance to
own home
By Robin Gaines

Despite IniUal critidsms and an
obscure publicity campaign, the
Home Ownership Savings Trust
(HOS" program has attracted
enough Interest that the state Is no
longer acceptlngappllcations for par-
tidpation In the program.

Since JanuaI)'. the state trea-
surer's office has received over 2,000
applications, said Lynn Rycus,
public affairs assistant. "We don't
!mow how many partldpants In the
program we actually have until we
start receMng payments: she said.
"but the response has been
fantastic:

Proposed by Gov. James J.
Blanchard last year In his annual
"State of the State" message, H05r
will allow young people and young
famllles a personalized d(1Q/l\pay-
ment savings program for their first
home.

With the program, first-time home
buyers will be able to pre-select the
value of the home they want and the
amount of down payment they want
to save for the home In a speclfled
number of years. Once these figures
are established. partldpants will
then make monthly payments to the
state. The state. In turn, will invest
the money In state-backed bonds.

The bonds will have a variable in-
terest rate guaranteed to equal or ex-
ceed the annual Increase In M1ch1gan
home prices. and the Interest Income
Is tax-exempt. Plus. participants can
withdraw their savtngs at any time
for a down payment or other need
without penalty.

Sound too good to be true? Some
critics think so.

One of the chief critlclsms rallled
against Hosrwhen itwas first intro-
duced was that Michigan taxpayers
will have to ball out the program Ifthe
treasury department's predictions
about housing Inflation and rates of
return on bonds are Incorrect.

According to literature distributed
by the state, it Is antidpatlng a 5-per-
cent yearly Increase In the cost of a
home and an annual rate Jfreturnon
the bonds of 7.5 percent. Some real
estate experts say home prices will
Increase more than 5 percent per
year, thus uslngupthe $40 mUllon In
bonds the state has set aside for the
HOST program sooner than
expected.

In 1988, MichiganYOtersapproved
the Issuance of$800 mUllon In bonds
for environmental cleanups and re-
creational purposes. A portion ofthes
bonds, about 5 percent. are reserved
for participants in the HOST
program.

It·s too early to tell Just how suc-
cessful the program will be, but one
area real estate agent seems
optimlstic.

/'l
HOST

I

Crit1c:scharge taxpayers would have to bail out HOSTif treasury deportment predictions on
hOUSing Inflation and rates of retum on bonds are incorrect

"The whole program Is designed to
help the first-time home buyer: said
Gene Komaxynski, owner of Bruce
Ray Realty In Northville.

"The program gtves you the incen-
tIve to save money, but it's Important
to remember you're not getting a
home ... you're getting a great sav-
Ings progl""eUI1:he said.

Komarynski said he has had a few
couples ask about the program, but
added most people don·t know It's
available.

'IWo other real estate companies.
Home Master P-a1ty In Milford and
N01lng Real ~ .....te In South Lyon,
were not fanu1la with the spedfics of
H05r.

Doug Courtney, president of the
Western Wayne/Oakland County
Board of Realtors, said the program
was too new to know If Itwould help

the state's housing markets.
"We support the concept of saving

to buy a home: Courtney said. "but
as far as IndMdual programs are
concerned. we haven't taken a posi-
tion on It one way or another."

Because the HOST program Is un-
Ique to Michigan. Treasurer Robert
Bowman, an architect of H05r. has
received several calls from other
states Interested In learning more ab-
out how It works, Rycus said.

The treasurer's office is cWTently
complllng statistics from the
2.000-plus applications it has re-
ceived to get a better Idea of who the
program should be ta.rgeted toward
In the future, Rycus said. As far as
she can tell, applicants are not con-
centrated In any one sector of the
state.

After current applications are pro-

cessed and payment schedules are
begun. the treasurer's office will then
decide when the next application
process will begin, Rycus said.

Modeled after the state's Michigan
Education Trust !MEn program,
H05r has been praised for bringing
to attention the problem mlddle in-
come YOWlg people have In saving for
their first home.

"Our Constitution states that
everyone should have a home: Ko-
maxynski said. "But the reality is only
1~ percent of the population can af-
ford an average-priced home:

"This Is a good tax-exempt savings
program for these people If the eco-
nomy remains relatIvely stable; he
said. '

For more Infonnationon the HOST
program, call the HOST hot1lne at
1-800-642-4178.

~ Around the House:
~'Designs for Living

Cabin can be used year-round
t'
~'.'
<'·"~~

By James MeAl_under
While the cazy, compact Oxford

was designed as a vacation cabin, It
has the amenlties necessary for year-
round 1Mng.

Friends, neighbors and family
members will naturally gavttate to
the large countly kitchen, extended
and brightened by a sunny breakfast
nook. A built-In dlahwasher, pantly
and work island/eating bar provide
modem touches of efJldency and
convenlence.

I
q

••·I~l
I
t
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The utlllty/den could be
anything-a conventional den. a
bedroom, a home office, a studio for
an artist, a sewing and crans room,
orltcouldJust be left as a catch-all for
storage and laundry, since the
washer and dryer are tucked behind
folding doors ar one end.

The downstairs has Its own full
bath. Another serves the two identi-
cal bedl'OOJ11S nestled under the
peaked roof upstairs. The big bay
WindowIn the llvingroom Is a natural
for a cushioned window seat. a #eat

spot for reading and daydreaming .
The Oxford's covered porch opens

Into a unlque entryway. The ceilJng
slopes down Into an exteneded low-
ceilJng cranny. Plants would do well
there, bathed In natural Ught from
the low window.

For a study plan of the Oxford
{208-34}.send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O.Box. 2307 CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to spedljr plan name
and number when ordering.)

OXFORD

ON

.!;lYING ROOM
210x 140 fOReNBEDROOM

12' x 14°

ON

OYERAU DlIIENSIONS: :12:0" • 3.:0"
UYI«l: 1111 ....
CCMIIAGE: lOse ....

SECOtiD FLOOR PLAN FIRST FLOOR PLAN
PlAN Nt 208- 34
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Adding drywall
can deaden sound

deadenl~ board under the <by wall,
A better way Is to build a free-
standing wall two Inches away from
the existing one. which w1ll require
about 5 to 6 Inches of floor space.

Itlslmportant that there Is no con-
necUon between the second wall and
the first wall, The framlng of the sec·
ond wall shc.ud be from wall to wall
and cel1lng to floor. leaving one to two
Inches of dead air space as a bulTer
for sound lransmisslon. A blanket of
Insulation between framing mem-
bers also wl11 help.

Additional sound resistance can
be obtained by Installlng resilient
metal channels to the studs of the
new (second) wall.

By Gene Gary

Q: Our townhouse has a common
wall shared with our next-door neigh.
bor. The wall Is made of cor.c:rele
block with sprayed-on InsulaUon and
finished with a dry wallboard. The
noise from the neighbor'. side I. very
disturbing, especially al night In our
bedroom. Is there anything that can
be done 10the wall 10 Insulalell beller

agalnsl this 8Ound?-G.S.

A: A quick way to lmpolVe the
sound resistance Is to use a manu·
facturer's recommended adhesIVe to
attach a second layer of drywall over
the ortg.tnal (preferably your neigh·
bor's side of the wall as well asyours.)

If the first layer of drywall was in-
stalled vertically. Install the new
layer hortzonta1ly. and vice versa.
You also can install a sound-

HARD TO FIND extra deep premium lot backing to
creek IS the location of thiS new 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath
Colomal Quality construction including wood Windows
and doorwall Last one available In Sunflower Phase 6
$149,900 (P82MAR) 453·6800

MOVE IN CONDITION! Super Cresendo bUilt Quad in
exclUSive Sunflower Open floor plan, neutral tones
throughout Central air for lhose hot summer days.
Beautiful two tiered deck Great for entertaining Private
sWim club for the whole family to enJoy $139,900
(P83CAM) 453-6800

NORTHVILLE. Great value for thiS 6 bedroom home In
prime location on 'h acre lot Formal dlOlng room, liVing
room/family room both With fireplaces 1st floor master
bedroom SUite, 2'/] oaths, spacIous and offers rnuch
more $153,900 (P35GRA) 453·6800

THIS ONE REALLY WON'T LAST LONG! 3 bedroom
Bungalow blocks from Downtown Plymouth, Very taste-
fully decorated and ready to move Into Sparkling
hardwood floors and neutral colors Not a drive by
$89,900 (P78ADA) 453-6800

46255Ann Arbor Tr., E. of McClumpha, W. of Sheldon

PLYMOUTH. A BEAUTIFUL SETTING! Combined with
an excellent location makes thiS Cape Cod an
exceptional find Over an acre and a half In one of
Plymouth's most deSirable areas. Huge updated
kitchen, oversized heated garage, Inground pool.
$259,900 (P55ANN) 453 S800

NOVI. Five gorgeous acres surround this 2500 sq. ft.
Ranch, bUilt With quality in mind, Four car heated ga-
rage With attached green house, A story book barn and
pond With nesting Wildlife complete the idyllic setting
$325,000 (N20EIG) 349-1515

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE! This IS no or·
dlnary home, It has histOrical appeal With antique ap-
pointments - old fashioned parlor charm IS provi':sd ~y
French Doors and a natural fireplace in :."lng room
$192,000 (N55SEV) 349·1515

d '({"4" "'

CANTON'S BEST VALUEI Sizable kitchen with break·
fast area enhances thiS four bedroom, 2'12 bath COlo-
mal Formal dining room, family room ""Ith wood bum.
,ng fireplace, flmshed basement With wet bar and In·
ground heated pool. $129,9CY.l(N28PRO) 349.1515

WHAT A SETTINGI HIIIIOp with majestic trees and
pond on 1.68 acres In Novi Larg" kitchen, huge family
room With fieldstone fireplace, guest room With pnvate
bath, central air, security c;ystem and MOREl MORE'
MOREl $345,000 (N60COT) 349-1515

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5

22258 Brookfield, S. of Nine Mile, W. of Pontiac Trill

SOUTH LYON. SMILE YOU FOUND ITI This three
bedroom Colonial offers neutral decor with oak
cabinetry Large family room With fireplace, central air,
first floor laundry and much more $131,500 (N58BRO)
349-1515

Caring
for bulbs

der to rebuild the bulb, Do remove
the foliage once it has died down.

UfUng and .Iorfng
WhIch bulbs to 11ft and store once

the foliage has ripened Is a topic of
some discussion amo~ home gar-
deners, As a general rule. the smaller
bulbs. such as crocus. snowdrop.
grape hyacinth and chionodoxa can
be left to naturalize unless you wish
to change their location or t.'ley be·
come overcrowded. spindly and
sl'larse of bloom.

Many gardeners prefer to 11ft their
tullps and hyaclnth bulbs each year
so they can sort through them and
keep Just the largest ones to replant.
ThIs does ensure a continued top-

rate display of flowers from year to
year. However. some have kept hya-
clnth planUngs In fine flowering fonn
for more than five years by planting
them eight inches deep. appl)'tng a
dch mulch layer after the blooms
fade and ferU1lzlng In the Summ~l,

TulIps given the same treatment
wl11 usually remain In good flowering
condition for three years. Given a Sll,.
that Is d1)'lsh and wann In summ~r,
species tulips will naturalIze
indefinitely.

DaJI'odils need to be lifted and
stored for replantlng In August only
when they become very thJck clumps
that bloom poorly. ThIs indicates a
need for dM~ and replanting.

Contloued from 1

the mulch layer. These are fast-
gowlng annuals.

Foliage rlpenlng
There Isn't much to be done about

this messy stage In the life of our
spring flower·bulb planUngs. Agoniz-
ing though it maybe for the extremely
tidy·mlnded amo~ us, the foU,,\ge
must be left to fade and WIther In or-

Ichweltzer
Real E/tate,lnce

COUNTRY EXCELLENCE. ThiS custom Cape Cod sets
on a profeSSionally landscaped corner lot French
doors, oak f1oonng, Merillat cabinetry and sunken great
room are Just some of many upgrades Ihat make this
lovely home so livable $186,900 (N560LD) 349·1515

STOP, CIRCLE, CALL! Two bedroom Ranch with great
potential situated on five acres of private landscaped
property. Located In the fast growing suburb of NOVI,
Offered at $179,000 (N50ELE) 349-1515

LIVONIA. Cute country style ranch in desirable IJvoma
area. Many updates Include carpet, Windows, kitchen
floor and more. Large lot and 2 car garage. ThiS one
won't last! $78,900 (L39FOC) 522-5333

LIVONIA· 160' DEEP LOT! Beautiful IJvoma In·level, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dll1lng room plus oatlng
space In kitchen, family room With wood beams and
nice corner fireplace, Don't miSS thiS Qne $119,900
(L97YAL) 522-5333

LIVONIA • OUTSTANDING DOUBLE·WING COLO.
NIAL 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, umque family room With
cedar beams, country decor, plush master sUlle, 1st
floor laundry With lots of cabinets QUALIlY BUlLTI
$162,900 (L09WES) 522·5333

NOVI • ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colomal
Family room With fireplace to large deck overlooking
park like yard With ravine, lots of trees Deslfeable area,
walk to NorthVille schools $173,900 (L25WEL)
522·5333

FARMINGTON· WYNSET CONDO! Ranch With 2 bed.
rooms, 2 full baths, liVing room, formal dining area,
family room, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, full basement, 2
car attached 9arage, WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARM.
INGTONI $14~,qOO(L75FAR) 522-5333

FARMINGTON HILLS· SHARP CONDOI 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths, all neulral decor, fireplace With gas log in_
sert, Loads of closet and storage space. $115,900
(L36LAU) 522-5333

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5,
"I

WESTLAND • BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING. Cus.
tom bUilt home IS over 2500 sq ft. and in MINT condl'
tlon. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, 130x300' lot backs 10 500
acre nature preserve, QUIET STREETI Lovely family
home. $149,900 (L30RAV) 522.5333

CLEAN, well malnta,"ed ranch on triple lot features 3
bedrooms, many updates, kitchen doorwall to large
deck, newer carpet, hot water heater and fenced back
yard. $74,900 (R21EMM) 651-1040

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4~\'
.-; - " ' )

k

NOVI • MAGNIFICENT PREMIUM LOT backs to woods
and stream Professional neutral decor and Window
treatments 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, master bedroom
sUite with huge whirlpool bath Many upgrades
$229,500 (L28ROU) 522·5333

1607 Poplar, S. of 13 Mile, E. of Crooks
NORTH ROYAL OAK ...Close to Jaycee Park Move-,"
condilion Three bedroom, l'h bath ranch oHers hard.
wood floors, new roof," 1985, new aluminum Siding ,n
1984, and fenced lot $98,700 (T07POP) 689.3300

927 Marengo, S. of Square Lake, W. of RochesllIr

TROY. Country IIv,"g In City of Troy What value ,\
clean 3 bedroom starter or retiree home at thiS low
price Bring the kids Nice big fenced yard Step.saver
kitchen Country liVing $89,900 (T27MAR) 689.3300

ROCHESTER HILLS. Custom French ColOnial on' an
extra large treed lot features hardwood floors In foyer
and library, garden lire place, Judges paneling In library
Master bath has tub and shower $243,900 (R06!>PR)
651-1040
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Teddy bears always
have the right ~tuff

pattern In a magazine. She continued
making a few toy animahi as a side,
Une to the felt business for several
years. unUl her brother Fritz encour-
aged her to expand her menagerie-
the elephant was JOined by a monkey.
donkey. horse. camel. pig. dog.
mouse. cat. I abbll and gtra1Te-
setting up a mall-order business that
soon flourished. The enterprise.
strengthened by tile .. • r -"'Pral
of her nephews. continued to ga,

And when did the teddy bea~ ',~
the picture? As early as 1892. -solt-
lll1ed bears for small chJldren- were
being olfered by the firm. In 1902.
moveable Joints gave the anImals
considerably more flexibility.

A representative of the George

.-
By Uncia Rosenkrantz

When a Stelff teddy bear sold for
the sum of$88.000 at Sotheby's last
year-beaUng the previous record by
$68.37o-lt made headUne news. fo-
cusing attention on both this endur-
ingly endearing consummate stuffed
animal Iteself and on the German
firm that produced it.

The founder of the CQmpany had

seemed. at first glance. an unlikely
candidate. Margarete stelffhad been
disabled by polio at the age of 18
months. and was confined to a
wheelchair for the rest of her l1fe.Af·
ter working as a seamstress for sev·
eral years. she opened a small felt
factory In 1877. making underskirts
and other articles of clothing.

Flna11y.1n 1880. she made her first
toy-a small felt elephant. following a

•• Better
1"~HomeSRI .. and Gardens®

SHARP, three bedroJm Colonial In excellent neighbor-
hood Family room has bflck·to-celling frr~place Double
doorwalls to beautifully landscaped fenced yard Central
air plus much more $97,000. (Z81AlHj 646·1800

LOVELY TREED LOT. Beautiful family home. 4 large
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, large family room come together

• in this center hall Colomal to reflect Ideal family hVlng.
$178,!'00 (B99TAB) 647·1900

WA'~l( TO TOWN trom this Quarton lake Estates ranch
featuring 1 bedrooms, 1'12 baths. cathedral ceilings.
greenhouse window, recessed lighting and more. A
perfect condo alternative. $181,500 (B6OCHE)647·1900

, ,
4.: .'. '

BRING YOUR SUITCASE. This home is ready to
move-in. Sparkling fresh in and out. Walking distance to
town. Three bedrooms, finished lower level, new
furniture, humidifier, central air, custom kitchen.
$134,900 (Z92Vll) 646·1800

NORTH ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom bungalowl Neat as a
pin and features such as hardwood floors, plaster walls
and ceiling, newer furnace, and a mce family neighbor.
hOod. $69,900 (B29AlE) 647·1900

A NICE WALK TO DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Great
townhouse With new windows· two bedrooms, a newer
thermostat for economy • refrigerator, dishwasher and
dryer stay. Great locatIOn - close to City park $71,900
(BI5GRA) 647-1900

MAGICAL SUNSET will surround you with peace and
tranquility while relaxing In your deck hot tub and soak-
ing up the breath·taklng view of Wolverine lake. This
home graces over an acres with 168' of beach.
$699,000 (W51SHA) 683·1122

• ~.. t .. .n •

ANYTHING GOES. Well kept home on atreage lot In
Franklin Village with heated pool, creek and fenced play
yard. Ideal for kennel or sports set-up. 4 bedrooms,
formal dining room, TV room, 2 batns. $249,000
(Z10FRA) 646·1800

" .OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1"'

~-".;.

..
~

1365 Stonetree,W. of WatUes.E. of Rochester

TROY. ENJOY THE VIEW of the wooded commons
trom your large deck. Move right into this 3 bedroom.
2'12 bath home With formal dining room, family room
and master bath. Full basement under family room
$129,900 (T65STO) 689-3300

37626 Susan, N. of Big Beaver, E. of Ryan

STERUNG HEIGHTS. Move right in to this clean 3
bedroom, brick ranch In a nice famDy area. ThiS home
features family room WIth fireplace, 1'12 baths, central
air, electronic air cleaner, finished basement. $106,900
(T26SUS 689·3300

IDEAL BIRMINGHAM CONDO LOCAnONI Upper Unit
in center of complex overlooking courtyard. Updated
kitchen and bath, soaring cathedral ceilings and neutral
decor. Two bedrooms, 1/12 baths. $72,500 (B28AOA)
647·1900

IMMACULATE, one bedroom condo located near HIS-
toric Downtown Farmlng10n Includes appliances, ceiling
fan, 12x4 storage room, pool, and under-bUilding park-
Ing. $.'>4.900(W30GRA) 683·1122

SIMPLY GORGEOUSI Enter this beaullful 1987 bUilt, 2-
3 bedroom, 3 bath, detached condo through a gated
atrium Dramatic foyer with hardwood floors, vaulted
ceilings, beautifully equipped kitchen $365,000
(Z200RC) 646·1800

• at.0 ••
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Borgfe1dt & Co. department store In
New York. seeing the stelffbears at a
fair In leipzig In 1903. led to their in-
vasion of America. Nephew Franz
StellT brought them to the 1904 St.
Louis World's Fair. where-now
madt' ofllght -colored mohair plush-
the flI1l1 sold 12.000 bears.

Teddy, of course, was named In
honor of then-president Theodore
Roosevelt. The association began Ina
1902 Washington Post cartoon that

• P.fV"'eVelt refusing to shoot
d ...,~" _ ""'1' stelffbear was
first nicknamed ie<1dv'~ bear and
then. In 1906 "_ , ........J <:dJ". J\l
most III:., ..... 'v the Amedcans
adopted the Teddy as a mascot. not
only played with by ch11dren. but also

bcCQmlng a fashion accessory for the
stylish women who would dress him
appropriately to accompany them on
shopping expediUons.

Two new books tell the Stelff stol)'
In geater and lesser detail. -Button
In His Ear: The History of the Teddy
Bear and His FrIends: by Jurgen
and Marianne Cieslik. has been
translated fron the German and pub-
Ushed by Theriault's (p.O. Box 151,
Arulapoiis. MDI. as both a regular
2M-page edlUon (at $1051 and In a
UmJted. signed and numbered edi-
tion that features a stelff button. a
l>y.:cta1 protecUve sleeve and a record
of "Teddy 8eaJ's PIcnIc· (at $175),

Although the pt1ce I.. steep, this
book is an Invaluable rt~~rellL .. ~'V)l

and a delW1t to look throuJ!h. There
are more than 800 beautifully repro
duced color and black·and-whHe
photos and a mass of documentary
data-luckily for the arctoph11e, the
Steier family were meticulous record
keepers and diarists.

And Teddy was Just part of the pic
ture. Conslderablt allenUon is also
given to the other products of the
Steiff factory-the lnnovaUve Rolo
plan kite, designed by steiJT(who also
fathered the Teddy bear), Roly Poly
toys. many animals on wheels and
counUess character dolls.

A particularly interesting feature
of the book Is the lO-page Collectors
Service secUon. which Includes d

color·illustrated list of material used

....
6660 Edwood, S. of Commerce, W. of Green lake

WEST BLOOMFIELD. ThiS one has It all' Tnree bed-
rooms, 2 baths, contemporary, fireplace In vaulted great
room, etched glass doors to family room, full basement
Middle Straits Lake Beach Assoc. $i49.900 (W60EDW)
683·1122

TROY. Enjoy the private wooded view from the deck of
your spacIous three bedroom, 2'12 bath ranch. This
home features first floor laundry, master bath, country
kitchen and professionally finished basement. $141.900
(T31BOR) 689·3300

CHARMING RANCH. Lovely finished contemporary
basement! Features include family room with fireplace,
master bath, alarm s~stem. large deck. circular drive,
comer lot. 2'12 car garage with 220 electric. $142.900
(R300RI) 651·1040

RAVINE LOT IN GREENPOINT II. Just reduced to be-
low reproduction cost. Owner transferred and amtlOUS
to sell The latest In archrtecture and decor. Finished
lower level With exercise room and Jacuzzi. $144,900
(Z48GRE) 646·1800

SPECTACULAR LOCAnON In lovely Knightsbridge
Beautiful condo With 2,400 sq It of space lor gracIous
hVing TwC'bedrooms 2';" baths, panellee' den, loads of
storage and basement ot1">" noo , "se $1.500 mo
(Z12KNI) 646·1800

53462 Hillside, N. of 24 Mile, E. of Dequlndre

SHELBY. New construction. Ready for you to move In
Three bedrooms ;>'7 baths, great room, dining room,
first floor laundry, full basement, 2 car attached garage
Andersen Windows skylights $179,500 (T42Hll)
689·3300

.

711 Westview, N. of Long lake, E. of Eastways

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS!!! It lust feels like home
when you see thiS spacIous 4 bedroom Colonial Quahty
features Include hardwood flOOring, 6 panel doors, and
large first floor laundry $282.500 (BllWES) 647·1900

---- .

GEM QUALITY. Brick ranch In Troy lake privileges
Seven rooms and 2'12 baths, air conditiOning, finished
lower level, 2'12 car Side entry attached garage large
pnvate 101.Immediate possession $127,900 (R55S0U)
651·1040

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4...-.r;
5034 Franklin Park, S. of 18 Mile, E. of Ryan

STERLING HEIGHTS. Three bedroom ColOnial In family
neighborhood features natural fireplace In family room.
new kitchen flOOring, 2 car attached garage Nice floor
plan. BUilt In 1979. Utica schools $101,900 (T34FRA)
689·3300

CONDO UVING AT ITS FINEST. This 2 bedroom, 2
bath umt prOVIdes easy access to shoppmg. schools
and expressways The fmlshed walkout basement leads
to a pnvate backyard 2 car aMched garage $174900
(R25HUN) &51·1040

A RARE FIND! Wonderful large end u"" overiooklllg
wooded ravine With first 1I00r master bedroom SUlle
Many extras Includmg ceiling fans security system
fireplace and large deck tst floor laundry $309000
(B35T1M)647·1900

CANTON. Charm abounds In thiS lovely 3 bedroom
l'n bath ColOnial Family room wl1h fireplace 1Sl floor
laundry, large master With tOx5 dressmq arC,l and 2
car attached garage $124900 (L03CAN) 522·5333
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale I"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Cla,\,\i/ied Adv('fll.\in~ Department
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ClIegoriea HAMBURG Township. ~
ForRenl House 1 b~. SIIiday.
AparlmenlS 064 22. 683.c • 011 Hamburg
Buildings and Halls 078 Road. Baaublul 3 bedroom
Condominiums cdoneJ. master SUfI8 has fun

and Townhouses 069 bafl and walk III closet, 2 112
Duplexes 065 balhs. .,. dry besemen~ Irst
Fosler Care 068 Iklor 1au1dIy. loads 01 storage
Houses 061 space. exn IIIrge 2 112 ear
Indusl./Comm 078 ~. haallld and Wl1h 1 CN9f
Lakefronl Houses 062 SIZ door. 5 ecre&. ~ x 40 I\.
Land 084 pole barn. zoned lor henes. only
lIVIn~ Quarlers $157.lm. Hosledby Terry t.Ioets

10 hare 074 ~1.~ cenlury 21
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Slles 072
Office Space 080 OPEN HOUSERooms 067
Slorage Space 088 APRIL 21 .22
Vacalton Renlals 082 2-4 P.M..
Wanled 10 Renl 089 2653 POPPLE LANE

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE
COD ON 4.27 ACRES. 4

ForSlle bedrooms. 2.5 baths. lir&-
Cemetery lols 039 place. cenlral fir. 2.5 car
Condomlmums 024 garage. Ful basement and
Duplexes 023 pool lor $187.900. FROM
Farms. Acreage 027 M·59IGRAND RIVER. GO
Houses 021 EAST ON M-59 Y. MilE.
lncome Properly 035 NORTH ON TOOLEY 6110
Indusl -COmm 033 MilE. RIGHT ON POPPLE
Lakefronl Houses 022 LANE. (Poo2)
Lake Properly 029 -Mobile Homes 025
Norlhern Properly 030
Oul of SIale Properly 032 • • II

Real Eslale Wanled 037
Vacant Properly 031 $171541>-7$50 313147'-8120

lId~O'Ilro-lt'ller- •...,

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday Ihru Friday, 8:3tl to 4045
Monday 8 a.m. 104:45

-"'S4-
Deadlines

For Creative living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

ClaSSIfiedads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

Insertion.

Equ.1 Hou.lng Oppo,lunlty
... 1....... 1: We .re /)IrId{/e<l 10
the lener and spirol01 U S policy
lor the achleYernenl 01 equal
housing oppo<1unlty tIlroughoul
the nation We encourage .nd
suppo<1l1l.IIIf111111ve.eMllllllng
.nd ma"'etlng p<ogram In which
there .re no blrriers to cmt.In
housing becluae 01 race. color.
rallglon or nalionll origin
Equ.' Hou.lng Opporlunlty
slogln

"Equal Housing Opportunily"
T.ble III - lIlu.tr.tlon 01

Publlshe,·. Notice
Publls".,·s Hollce: All real
eSlate advertllO<\ In tills new&-
pape, Is subject 10 the Federal
F." Housmg Act 01 II1lll1 which
makes IllIIfIQIlto _lIise "any
preference. limitation. or discrI-
mination based on race. COlor.
reloglonor national origin. or lilY
Intention 10 lIIIke Illy such
prelerence. limitation. or
discrimination ..
this _paper WIll nol knowing-
ly accepllllY _rtIslng lor ....
eSlate which Is on 'Ii01a1ion 01 the
law. Our read ... are hereby
Informed Ihal all dwellings
_rtlsedln Ihls n_r are
.... lable on an equal opportuni-
ty (FR Doc 724883 FIIecI 3-31-72
8~.m)

Polley St.llmenl All advertISing published In Sllger-Ll1ltngston
nlwspapers os subjecl 10 Ihe conditions Silled In the applicable
lale card. cop .. s 01 whoch are a""llable Irom Ihe _lIlalng
departmenl 01 Shger·lIvingslon nlwspapers .1323 E Grand River.
Howell. 1111<18843. (517) 543-:/000 Sloger-llvingOlonre_the rlghl
nOllo accepl an .dvertlser·s order Sllger-lhrlngslon Idtakers have
no authOrity to bind this newspaper and only pubUcation of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance 01 the ad.,.rtl..,·.
order When more lhan one ,nselllon 01 the .. me advertisemenlls
ordered no cred,l w,lI be given unlesa notice ollypograpllical or .
olher errors Is given to Ihe shopping guides In lime lor correction
belore lhe second Insertion SlIglr-llvingslon Is nol responalble
lor omISSions

t ', .
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&I BRIGHTON Towrr;l1p.

• •

!

__ Ope_R_HDUSe_ New on mmt, 3 bednlom. 1%bath quadJev91. IuDy updaled
lhroughoul W1lh rIl1W carpet and
Blr condl1loni1g. Wa!kilg illSllrlC8
b new eIemen'!UY school lBkB

BRIGHTON Immaculatemodem prMleges. Has rMfVOOll1, GflIrG
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. room. kit:hen with nook, office, HARTlAND Sunday 11 b
finIShed Illge ree room, loNer falmly room WI1h wood buming 4 pm. 3500 sq 1\., 3 ~ 1
level Deck. fenced yard. fir&- SllWe, finshed basement A musl acr8 Cusbm buIil CoIoriaI
place. central Sf and garage. 10 see. $97.lm. Open House, Dunham Golf Coutse and 'uJl<~
CIty conveniences. $102,500 I Saturday, Sunday, 1 p.m. b IU.S.23 & "'"591 $299MO, 3093
Immediate occupancy. NO 5 pm (313)227·7039. t~ Laka Ad. (313)887-<49n
AGENTS Open house. SalUr- .
day, Sunday 1 pm b 5 pm
501 Sou1h rl1rd (313)227-35S3

BRIGHTON (Clly) 2 p.m. tIl
5 P m. Sunday. 3 bedroom.
bi-lewI. garage, fimplace. pod.
deck. $104.900. Reducedl
13t3)229-22ll1. 221 School St
Help U Sell

OPEN SUNDAY
APRIL 22 2 to 5 P.M.* Open Sunday *4122190 From 1·5 p.m.

3992 loch dr. Highland. 3
bedroom. 2 balhs al a quiet
lake In a deSirable sub.
$124.900 Pnced to SoIl.
1525 Tipslco Lk Rd Milford.
Hill Top Ranch on 12 ac. 3
bedrooms. 2~ balhs. 151
laundry, 2 fireplaces,walkout
Pasament. Nat gas hear.
2169 Golfaesl Milord. 3 bed-
rooms. 2~ balhs Iocallld on
CHer an aae In an execulJVe
subdIvision Reduced :0
$163.50000
Call Homos Incorporated for
more details and dlrecOons.

632-5051 - 887-4663

:dl!!f!~L
* (313)6325050 *

111 00701M3

344 Cambridge
Sque;lky Cleanl City of South Lyon. 1272 SF. 3 bedroom
ranch. W, bath. family room with brick llrepIace. ful base-
ment, oversized garage with 10'x18' garage door. Remod-
eled kitchen. Priced 10 sell!
(5919)

•
~ "

. RANDY MEEK
'. . (313) 227·4600

$94.900
For Furth..- Information

Ask for:

t,

- OPEN HOUSE -
SUNDAY 4-22

1-3 p.m., 1435 Roiling HUla
(south 01 M-59. west of Old U5-23)IIif '~ll-

BRIGHTOn 3 bedroom bnck
r$ldl Wit b!1gh1enyour momng
WIth a golg8OUS Vf1W 01 country
setlIng In one of Br9llon'S most
ptasbglOUS areas A must see lor
$190.000 Open !rom 1231 pm.
10 4~ pm on Apnl 21st at
1"0899 Buno. Re/Max,
(313)229-8900 MI. lor Randy
~Io.vay

k.l
II you Iov9 a counlly home. this Is III Aulhenlic salt box. wide
plRe plank ftoonI and ceilngs.large counlly kitchen. beaul·
lful 1 acre 101In Roling Hils Sub.

".~. HORNSBY
1_ & ASSOCIATES

RED~ (313) 632-6450

OPEN THIS
SUNDAY

'170 Tlplsco Lak. Rd.
: Highland
, 1 - 5 P.M.
HIGHLAND - Newer 3
BR Tn Iovol. large lot. 2
Oor dock, fenced yard.
family room, Huron Valley
Schools! $82.900.
n-170

10439 Maple
Hartland

1 - 5 P.M.
HARTLAND - 3 BR. 2
bth Ranch In Hartland Vii·
lago Fonced yard. above
ground pool. almosl t
DCtO. Iin bsmtl $82,900
M 10439

: 11273 Cherrylawn
Brlghlon

• 2 - 6 P.M.
•TUDOR - 00 a1mosl 1
'ac Bit In 1988 1001. fin
·bsmt. 4 BR. 2 5 bth, DR
'HUGEI Brlghlon
:$249.900

· (313) 229·2191
· Halp-u.s.a 01 L1vlnoslon

_~~dill.J
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4

COZVCAPE COD available lorimmeclia18oc,
cupancy. wooded lots, paved roads. 2 car gar •
ago $109.900. Hamburg Twp. Crystal Beach
SubdIVision Taka M-36 west go south on
Whitewood

m
~~R£:DCARH:T

•• KEIm
_ ELGEN REALTORS

Creative
Living

SOUTH Lyon. Sunday. ADrIl
22nd, 1 pm b 5 pm. 9158
SlIverslde Dr. (0" Marshall)
8eautJfd Siver Laka ftontage.
Sandy baach. Pnvate boat
launch. 2467 sq I\. gl CUSbm
quaity. 2 tMmxlms PossIble 2
more 11 waII-out. 2 IUI baIhs.
Gr. room Wlfl fitepIa:e and
V81tled ceiIIB<j. 450 sq It loll
lMlIIooIung !aka. FII8Jllac! and
walk-out cenllal u. 3 ear
healed garage Much moreI
$329.900. Call Ron Niece,
(313)437·6620. century 2t
Amellcan Herllage.
(313)973-2950.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedIOom home.
WI1h 00CIIlI:g lICC8S& on Lake
Q1emung NWrai ga ~ nrNI
root. nea- 1·96exrt14t. $70.000.at owner. (517)546-87

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
=--=: 522·5150HOWELL. price reduced,

$85.500. 4 bedroom. 2 baJh
ranch. fireplace and finIShed
basement. AItached garage,
lenc:ed double lot Mudi more.
371 Comel Sunday. Apri 22,
1 p.m. b 6 p.m.

RANCH IN OAKWOOD MEADOWS - Beaulilul broad-
front alumlnum-slded tandl on amosl % 8Ct8 101with
privileges on private lake. Paved str8llIs. underground
u~Ii1ies. Crown moklings In Iivlng room. dning room.
kilchen. Cook's kildlen has buiIl~ gas range In Island,
built-In double oven. dishwasher. FonnaI dnlng. Beamed
famly room has bult-In booIcshelYes. f... waI brick .re-
place and doorwaI opening to back yard. Master suite
with his and hers closets and tun spill bath. Newer carpel-
Ing throughout. F'llished basemenl has 2 huge carpeted
rooms With bar and kilchenel1e. $169.900.

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME IN SOUTH
LYON - 2 bedroom 1% story home wilhin 2 blocks 01
downtown shops. Hardwood floor.I. 2 bedrooms. 1 re-
modeled bath. fun basement Shows very wet. $10.000
estimate In 1989 10 finish 2nd lIoor addng 700+ $(JJ8I8
feel $59.900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN ANN LYNN MEADOWS-
2-story contemporary home with AndeIsen paladin win-
dows. Sunken living room 2 slories high with tirllplace Is
open 10 formal dning area. COIJnlly kitchen and large
family room share 2nd fireplace. 1sUOOl' laundry. 1sl noor
master suite with mucho cIosel space and skylghted
jaaJzzI ceramic bath. 2 mcxe bedrooms and skyIghted
silting room share ful bath on 2nd noor ovet1ooking IMng
room. Fieldslone and cedar exterior. 5elect your colors.
$189.900.

MILFORD V\Ilage. 3 bedroom. 2
balhs. brick ranch. fimshed
basemen~ 2 ear gmge. Don'
m6s 1has one! open, Sunday.
Apri 22, 2 p.m. b 5 Pm. 665
Summit CaI Jan, (313)684-1065
or (313)685-1448.

5t71M6-7SSO 31:11476oU2O~"I, QoNd ,,'" er-.1Od

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 22, 1l1l1O

2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
1918 llLEY CIRCLE,
COMMERCE TWSP.

Tak9 WIXom Rood north 10
Glengarry. 11m _ to llemI- I

I..." north to Glen Iris. left to
Tlley Crcle
tNsl _ this 2000 sq. II. C0lo-
nial wlh 4 bdtms. 2.5 Mils,
gemge trocI tnlpIace. Aakklg
$138.900.

lhePrudenlia1 ~
Preview Properlles

Open Sat. &: Sun.
Noon to 4 p.m.

::::"'>NEWCONDOWNIWS l1BDER CONSTRUCnON

Come and Preview OUT Furnished Models M-S8
Comer of Byron Rd. and Y-!59 Q r:'"1xIn the tity of Howell ~ ~

4 Floor Plans - 2 Bedrooms - 0
Attached G~e ~

Currently Accepting Reservations ID

Prices from $66.990 to $84.990 ~
For DetaUa Call:
DONALD COTTER, Project CCM»rdlnator-..
(517)546-5681 (313)227-1016

I
CV&?nwood 7pzace

Walled Lakes Newest Condom,mum Commumty

Pre-Construction Price
from $84,900

All Homes Hav.:
- 2 bedrooms
.1','2 balhs
- Private entrances

- Pnvale basements
. Attached 1 car garage
• Flrsl floor laundry

t
N

!'U1RALPH
l!!!!MANUEL

CENTRAL. IHC

Sales Office
Open Dally 12·5
Closed Thursdays

669-3370

BRIGHTON.PIle VeJayEs....
terntic Wge IarniIy home in ~
subdMslon. 0Ilel8d by owner. 4
bedrooms, 3 ballIS lInd aU fie
exlralS $t82,lm (313)231.~70

BRIGHTON Township. 5 y_ old
2.000sq I\. b.Jevei. 4 bedrooms.
2 balhs, 2~ CtII gatage. :lJ4 ~
kl~ Sl neu1ral cdors $118,000
(313)227-3561

8IJYING OR SEWNG A HOME
IWI. prep8III a111eaal docunents.
$200 comple'8. Also rust. WIlls
nI ptgba18. Thomas P. WrJier·
Ion, Altlmer (313)4n-4775.

BRIGHTON. 2.000 sq 11.. 4
bedroom. 2'n bafl. 2 ear gar.lQ8.
pool. $t 42.lm. Aher 5 pm,
(313)227-3321

North Pointe

ModelaNow
Under

Conatructlon

BI.LEVEL I COLONIAL I RANCH I CAPE-COD

$95 500 Include: Lot wllh sewer, 2x6 exteriorFrom , walls, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms,
basement (unfinished).

SAl.ESOfR:E
OPENDIIr t2~i elaNd 11uIdIf DIRECTIONS: US

44~22 23 South, ExItt53,-.-vV !o11 ..,£ aU'L T ou" Ill: WhitmoreLake.
O.,.t: -(" Tum Left, 10 Barlc...

.. ~~>;. Rd.,TumRlghl,Qo..... e,'" 0.. 1/4 Mile

Q .::; .& 0 SeIee OffIce on
§ $ l~
o HO"£S 'He ";:

719 E Grand RIVer.8"glllon. PII 229-5722

"The highest
triumph of art,

is the truest
presentation of

nature." N P Willis

-_....._--
~
~

~

PINE CREEK

A dlstlncllve reSidentIal
community by

ytfber hmnes
Specta<.ul.u home"le' .Ire noVo
.lvatlahle 10 the Bnghlon Are.l

Beautiful v.ooded hUlldmg 'Ite,
neMled .lmong m.lture pme .lnd

h.udv.ood fore'h. man) WIth
lakefronl. ,tre.lm .lnd r.l\ me

'ell 109' All loc.lled \\ Ithm Ihe
Bnghlon "chool DI'lm I

Sales By Ralph Manuel
ASSOCiates Realtors
313·227·9610

£NGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RO. (M-59)

CALL
632·7427 OR 847·9736

or 474-4530
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON, nun

a WES1tRN WAYNE.
OAXIAND COUNlY MUln·USlS

NEWLY USTEDI 8eaubful woll maintained 3 bdrm homo SItuated on peaoolullotlR
prestigious Dunham Lake Estates FeallJres SpaCIOUSlIVing room WIth Ilreplace and
boaublul wood wotk. French doors 011 dining aroa to pabO groat lor summor
barboque Noce lulchen With large panlly. den. bsml. and 2 car garago Huron Valloy
Schools. $t39.9OO.

CIRCLE THIS ADrl0 wooded saas surround thIS 1456 sq II home 3 bdrms, 2'1.
baths. fireplace wlheatolator. oak cabinets and 111m.built In 1989 skylights In kltchon
and bath. full bsml. plus 3Ox32 pole barn and morel $99.500 Byron Schools

YESTERDAYS CHARM, TODAYS CONVENIENCESlln thIS ooaubfully kcplturn 01
the cenlury home Sltualed on 10 saes and just mIRules from US·23 Fealurlng
lannal dlOlng and hVlng rooms. 4 bdrms , 3 full baths, wrap around porch and
wondorful yard. $163.900 Hartland Schools

LAKE SHANNON I This home is devol9d to evoryday onjoymont In a dlOICO
neighborhood. 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. glassed In Flonda room Wllh VIOW01
walor. 2 car garage. boaublul sotbng! looally pnood al $149.800 undon Schools

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD I Malntenanco Iroo bnck and alumlRum 3 bdrm ColonIal
on 1 ~ sao sOlbng in peacelul subdIV1S1OIl1700 sq It • natural hloplaco and ceIling
Ian in family loom. beaubful t3xt4 l10nda room. formal dlnlRg. profosslonal land·
scaPing and morel $139,500. HBI\Iand Schools

SPECTACULAR NEW CONSTRUCTION on 5 OOOlublulacrcsl4lxJrms • 2'1, balhs.
groal room wlfiroplaco and doorwalllo deck MaslOr bdrm w/2 skylights. COiling Ian.
2 walk In closots and doorwalllo deck Maslor bath wfJacuZZI. 2nd lloor laundlY. den
wlboaubful bay WIndow Plus lull walk·oullowor Iovol. 3 car garago and convunlonl
IocabOn $t89.800 Harlland Schools

SPLENDID PRIVACYI luxury loaluros In thiS droam homo on 116 wooded acros
w/Ctookl Boaublul nalUral Ilroplace In family room. oOlkcablnots In SpaCIOUSkllchon.
4 largo bedrooms. 2650 sq h , lull basomonl. 2'1. balhs Call lor your own P"VOllo
showing I $249.900. Hartland Schools

CONTENTED CHARMI Gorgeous wooded 1 5 aCto hll/lop soltlng surrounds 1Ilis
larm stylo colonial 3 bedrooms. 2~ balhs. ooaublully docorOllod rOCICOlllonroom In
bsml • sauna noar upstairs bedrooms lor your onJoymonl Custom bUilt w/qlJallly
foalurosl $t89,700 Hanland Schools

PEACEFUL PINE TREED SETTINGI Comfoltablo 4 bdlm colonlOlI on 2 1mgo lol~ III
gorgeous Dunham Lake Estales wllako prlVilegos. lsilioor laundry. 100mllyloom
wlloroplace. flanda room. w/o lower Ievol w/olllCO. wot b:u. work.~hop and plllg pony
room Plus largo deck, fenood yard and pavod roads $167.500 Huroll VOllley
Schools

... • • e
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BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

ClOSE TO GM PROVING
New ConsN:llOn
Wllh ls1dscaping

Owner/BUilder 2650 sq It
alI1IGmporaty quad 4 bedroom&,
4 ba1hs, tiruplace, open flcor
plan, 3 dooIwaIS, Brge d&:tI,
splICIlUS Ql5lom ~, A1tdfIt
son wndows, 6 panel doors,
central 8lr and gas heat 4 car
llIlaChed ga-age, 1~ 8ClIlS WIth
mabJl8 pnes CloiIe to 1·96 and
US·23 Open Saturday and
Sunday. 1 pm 10 5 pm 11813
Newman Rd $193,500

(313)227-3115

HAMBURG Township New
QlIlSlrVCllOn. 1,200 sq fl rand1.
Pond\ney schools 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, finIShed walkout base-
ment 2'~ car garage Vinyl and
brick extenor 6 In walls
Andersen windows Merrlol
cabnelS All sooIIlnc8s Wa1f6
sol1ener 12 x 15"dedl 8 miles to
BnghlOn, 7 mies to 1JS.23 1~
aaes on paved road $135,000
BuidQ-/ownor. (313)878-5707.

BRIGHTON By owner Wood·
land Lake, 4 bedrooms, 3 bains,
COIllIIy Iulehen, hreplace, 30 It
greal room, up slan, basement,
3 car garage $200,000 mWdes
furniture and exlras Land
contlllc.1 (313)227-3875

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m MIlford (313) 6846666
MI.S t.=..J LD Highland (313) 8877500

l~~

VII'lT AGE COLONIAL
STATELY, 2,400 SF
HOME WITH A WORLD
OF CHARACTER ON 2 ' ,
CITY LOTS, 4 bod,ooms,
2 5 balhs and wrap around
porch ThO II'1torior polontlal
IS unhmllod Roducod 10
$113900 (T108)

--(3131 227·2200
"""""~"'(,0- or" O!*.opd

HAMBURG Township Brand
.- 3 bedroom ranch. Almost
finIShed Fireplace Full bath up.
roughed tor bath In walk-out
~ deslgn IIlSIde and out Sass
Lake a::cess $99,900 can Boyd
H. Buchanan, Bl..OR. lor delalls
(313)878-9564

, '

'..

FOWLERVILLE. COUNTRY
UViNG. 3 bedroom.. 2 baIh&.
ciIq room. hpIsca. You mllll
... hi ntC8 f8;Dy buit home
an ~~ 1 Ia8 oIlBnd
tor ClIlIY_S52.8OO C8II Don Coller
al E.R.A. Griffith Rellty
(51~1.

ESCAPE THE BUSY CITY
LIFE AND MOVE TO 11115
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
AND STiU BE ABlE TO EN·
JOY ALt CF THE CITY (.()N.
VENIENCES. Re<:entty red&-
oorated w,!h at .- WQOd
doors. wood wOfk lW1d MW
baL" The spaoous deck af·
fords a v_ 01 1he lake and
tho homo Is surrounded by
INII Ireos and profossoonal
landscaprng JusllUm the key
and move In. $123.900
(5278)

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!

FAMILY HOME
4 be<koom brick c:oIo-
nial In flIime neighbor.
hood. Flnsh'd. blmL,
2~ balhs, end IlIICh
more.Super deanl Pro
Iced to Iell 81 $154,900.
(5549). Call Nick Neloli.

* *

FORESI
IIILLS

of Brighton
COnclOrrlinlums

When you
\ contemplate moving,

you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, yOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

Developed by Forest Hills Association

Brighton Condominiums
MODBL OPEN DAD..,Y 1 to 5 PM

(Closed Thursdays &. Fridays)
Forest HlIIs of Brighton Is a lUXUry

complex of two. three and four unit ,
buildings with all the features you're ' ' \ •
sure to want: Private front entrance. ~~' ':ii.f), 'I i ~i\. ~$

Spadous rooms with studio ceilings • i~> ~ ,,..7\;f ' ~--i
and wall-to-wall carpeting. The well \. ,7- ~"""'"
designed kitchens have custom ;/. ",,~' • .U·.
wood cabinets. and no wax vinyl <". .. "_

laundry area on the first floor. In
short. you'll have all the advantages
of a fine home with none of the
maintenance worries.

SUper Sharp -
CUltom Ranch

Home on over an aae lot
inan exclusive develope-
ment thIS home has all
!he extra's.Paved dnve.
c&ntral 8Jr. underground
spnnklers,and absolutely
magnificent landscaping
A spring special
$162.50000

HARTlAtI) Schools. 5 bedIoom
updated VICtorian home 01
yesleIyear, wG1 II 01 lDdavs
CXlIMlIienca. ~ plus~, •
Ilrge iq room. IormaI
room. IarIIe counlly lutchen WI
wood burring SVII. Enjoy 8 3
aaes of lI88d and roIing land.
pkIs )'OUI own l8MII Q)lI\ and
pnvaIlI pando Camaae house ClII
accomodate 6 veNcles. Also
Ilrge lIIllIl:hed WOIkshop. cony.
IllllI1t ICC8SS to M-59, 1JS.23, and

---------------., 1.86. $195.000. (313)229-7673.

Immaculate 3 bedroom Contemporary
Colonial on 1.97 />aes of wooded rolling
lanel.Featuringa beautiful brick fireplace &
wood furnace.Over 100 trees & much more.
ERA Home Protection Plan provided.#909
$123.900.

...

REALESTA~

~

BUYi
... ::t- SEL~

INVEST
Call

DEBBIE GOLDBE/tG

344·4584~,
-RED CARPET KIEM

CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate;

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novl. MI 48050 ,

344-180 :

Nelson Be YOft(, Ine.
Realtors
449-4467

NEW CONSTRUCTION
_ Ce<!ar SIded CllUnlly
heme w,1h 4 bedrooms
Prriat:/ selling on wocded
aae lot Hamburg Twp
$204.900.
PRIVACY SETTING -
2.4 Acres Contempc;till)' 4
bedroom home. family
room, dlntrg room. 4 car
garage Ilamburg Twp.
$224.9CC

•••····~ · RFPMtl<
il~lii .ALNIII 100, inc.

~ ~ 39500 Orchard Hill Place
~ /'f2f"""Suite 130&~~ No~,MIUO~

DESTINATION NORTllVlLlE - The ulnmate CXlIoniaI proJes- •
sronaJly landscaped & deoorated Large ceramIC entrance hall.
huge Great Room. Io<maI dining, center Island IuL. den, bay
WIndows, 2 fireplaces, tormor model Wt1h many upgrades.
elegance unsurpassed $319,000 00

" " /
/

NORTHVIllE CHARM - Pe<fectly located. beautifully dealt-
ated quad Approx. 1750 sq ft.. 3 bedrooms. tormaI lining,
muntry Iuk:hen. family room wlfireplace. large deck, privacy
fence, 2.5 car garage Mature trees. Walk to school & downlDim
NontMlle $135,900

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPERATTVE - One of the largest
lIoor p1a'ls. 2 bedroom, 2.5 ba1hs, fimshed basament Wl1h !rile
Standing fireplace accented by Slone waD. Glass encIosad porch
In back Newly dealrated Roady to maie In Only $59,900.00.

can Betty Mills
Re/Max 100 Inc., 348-3000

HM48URG, Ia1ge Colomal on
wooded htJsIde, In prest~lOUS
Arrowhead SubdiVISion
AdjllCllllllD sla\e IaIld and golf
dlb Beau~lAly decorated horne,
leaIiKes COIll~ kithen, hatd·
wood Ibomg, bowed WIndoWs
central all. energy elhelant.
Wheel lower level. Wl1hwall out
lrld wood slOV8 DeclI wraps

1"!i!''''~''''''''1IIrz;~Ilrom lutchen 10 family roomII: RaIsed helr1h fireplaces 2 flAt
8IlcI 2 half baths. $199.500
AppoIl1man~ RIZZO Really Inc
(313)349-1556.

GAINES 3 bedroom Ranch, 9.29
11:185. bndI ton~ Ill. baw'nenl,
irst 800r laundry. frepIace. wood
heal &y&lem. 14.044 sq. fl. 2Y.
car garage, 16 x 32 on ground
pool. -asking $98.500.
(517)271-9343.

GREEN OAK For sale Land
Contract. balance $29,000, 11%
fltares~ 14 year rGmaliung term
No dlscounl offered
(313)227·2646.

~~-1-
RED CARPET

KEirn~LING
aDDS

Homes from
'136,500

WaingWoodsIs ,..~-- ~""- -
conwnI«lfy bcaIed n ' )' "-
HigHn TlIp. on (" - ",.,..
HImy lIIlIRoad 1
114 mIIea ncrtI 01 , '~
M.g. ModIIls.. " ~ _
open cldy 1-7 p.m. \' ...,:,.... 0- *
1Illl1-5p.m.onSaLI (
Qn Closed Wed. I
ThIn. carl

(113) 887-5Ul

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
.., SU1JJ1nit -Ridge

~

IMMEDIATE
~~.OCCUPANCY

ef.!£a;~
* (313)632·5050 *

3131887041663

This grandcondo can beyours for so little mo~1I
Call today to see the interior of this spacious'",nit
with familyroom, diningroom combined, full ba!e·
ment, plenty of parking and bedrooms sjzed:lik~
you have never seen before. The owners ke~ it
sparkling so it just might be the place for )'OLt to
own!! $77,700. '"

Severalparcels of vacant land available. Call aur
office for details. :;

344-1.800 ~t
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 480ScJ

Each Red Carpet KelmOffice Is •
Independentlyownedand operated

••••NORTHVILLE - IMPRESSIVE TOWNHOUSE CONDO -
Deslreeble. taslilfully decorated horne feanxes 2 bedrooms. 2
fun oeramlCbathS, 1 Iav.great room Wt1h marilla fireplace. fQIIlllII
dining room, family room, dooIwall to deck, & central81r. 0"3
$129,900. :

NOVI - IfT1lressive lUdor faalUres greal room WIth If••
den. spacIOUS ceramic Ioyer. spnnkler system. patio, 1sittxW
laundry. and par1laIly rlnished basement. Deck oil Iu1dlerlWl1h
lovely _ of treed lot G 240 $178,900, ~•
NOVl- CoIonai on nearly an acre In woocJed area faalllnii~5
bedrooms. wood noors, wel p1aslllr. tormaI dining room,..-ge
counlly kitchen. Loaded W1lh charader and charml M~
$89,900. ' ..
NOVl- Atractiva 2 bedroom IDIVnhouse condo features Ctan
rlV~ormaI dlrung room. all appll3l1C8s, anached gara~ ...~
Ished baseman~ and Iovaly pnvacy deck and paba. ExcGilent
CXlOd.bonl C228 $84,900. ~:

NOVl- Eleaunful3 bedroom coIonllll ollars formal dining nXxn.
lamly room Wl1h fireplace, 2 car alladled garage, arid lBka
pnviIegeS. Burlt 1988 - a channing hallal B 131 $139,llOO.

"

OUR LUXURY DOMES FEATURES:

" ~~ ---~--~-----

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate
Occupancyl

-Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious
Contemporary Floor Plans

-Balcony
-Air Conditioning
-Gas "eat
-carpeting
-Low Maintenance fees
-In Brighton City Limits
-Walkout Basements
-Professional Landscaping
-Low Maintenance

'hke &oM10 Spcftc:a ROIld ....... (left) P'OIICM SpenCt:f wh~ (M.... "'10
_ 51...... 'hm ~'" Oft a..r<II 51.... 1.. on lie ......... ' Oft
W\-..m.o,1 to rotat nil ...

313·227·4600

Mom, Dad, 2gof!Jlish,
1hamster and me.

There's room/or the whole/amilg in our new home.~,

xi}.'"
Featurlng. ••RoIling Hills· Close to School·

Treed Lots Ie Immediate Occupancy

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

.
Financing 6°/0*
as Low as lC

Picture yourself
away from the noise and

• traffic. Uve in Ihe peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
"6% adjustabie rate moogage to qualrfted
buyers thtough CrtloCo<p

ALL NEW
Aoor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard. Model Open
1-6 pm

except ThursdaysCall 685·0800
or Stop By

645 S~mit Ridge Drive

Summit St.

'ci ~"--ce Rd.f\'e.<--a: v°f\'
'E Nevi t-o-;:
~ /-96Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.
• Detached 2 & 3 bedroom/

2 & 3 bath condominiums
• First floor laundry
• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook

• Wood-burning fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• Professional landscaping with

automatic sprinkler system

S5,000 BONUS ..fAQSAfig_'

FROM '166,490 I ""h'\.l \111 tk" L J(llolJ JU''ot

nllnh ", II) \hll t(1'-tJ II M"~

"'lOf" 0l"n Illlh 10..1
\\"L.t,·nJ ... I~rm 1\1

t'l\ .lrP'IRlmlnl

t ll~-.J 1hur-.J 1\

~.~ol:
~ ~

10 Milt

.JAD Home<. 347-4719

•

•·"
1ST. OFFERING - ExCGllont ranch ,n South Lyon Ioatur';3
bedrooms, family room WIth fireplace and doorwall leadingt'ID
1"'90 2 ller deck, latge counlly Iulchen and bBsemont 2 far
altadled garage $109,900 "

BEAUTIFUL ALl BRIa< RANCH ,n BeaubhJl sub feallJre:3
bedrooms. 1~ baths, Iatge Iulchen. deck oN dining BreB, ~
room wIlIreplace and prol85llKlNlJ1y finIShed bBsemont wtc
room, wor1I ioom and lllundry room 2 car allllc:hed gaRI08
$119,900 •

oj,

1ST. OFFERING - Super horse IBrm on 10 aaasl L~ly
lXllonlBl "''',8& 4·5 bedrooms, lBmoly room WIth fir~,
formal dinrng room. breakfllSl room, hbratylslUdy and 1sL t\ijot
lllundry 2 ear al1&Ched garage 3 bBms WIth loIect $235.000..
1ST. OFFERING on thlSdelrghtllJl ranch nSouth tyon f8811Jr43
bedrooms. glllet room. Iin'ng room. coun~ kllchen end J"I
besemenL 2 car garage large lot bBdong to oornmons 'V.
$109,900 ••"·•

,"•··•••

century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

Ask
for
DAN LEABU m

7600 Grand River, Brighton
I.-_~~~ MODEL (1-5 pm)
(313) 229-7838 (313) 229-3375
EVENING RESIDENCE: 313 227-9223

-Lakeview Settings
-Wooded Ravines

-Pond
-Natural Beauty

-Excellent access to US-23 8t
1·96

-All City UtlIlties
-Brighton SChools

-Attached Garages
-Lakeview settmgs

-No Outside Maintenance
-Underground Sprinkling System
Ranches and Townhouses starting at $86,900

JOIN THE
REDARMY'S

SPECIAL
FORCES. :..,~, .,.~.':.'•..·.,

~••
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QUALITY BUILTI CuSlom
ranch on 2 aaes I You can
pICk your own lloonng on ltlls
new oonstlUcbon that IS al·
ready lor you thiS home With
large masllll' sUite, 2 walk·ln
closets. large bath With R0-
man JacuzzI tub, plus
shower, open lloor plan
$135.500 00 Call 685-1588
or 471·1182

CUTE, COZY AND PRo
ICED TO SELLI OlOOr 3
bc<J'OOlnsalllJox In IOwn
I 5 baU,s. greal 101ll1<l1 dt
nlOg room. hnalod en·
clQscd Ironl\JO,ch. I'/, car
gal<lgo. ImgolOl, IIICO open

I klld,on Soo II nowl Land
conlracl IOllns possible

•$67 500 (11 '4)

~
~

5t71S4~7S50 )U1.".,2O
M~"'l, 0-...,.", 000<.""

UIT YmII usn
IfYOll"MI:
1) 30 Irs expen.nee IOthI'
litH
2) Your home It1 (3) 1luJU-
Lilt Bo ....
3) Mcnlhly wrlll8n up dale,
on how we IIl'lI marlulling
your homeIIand
4) Peraonakzed oonlaC1
1haI a medoum Ill.lIrm of·
I.,.

?{Jfstm & 10rt 1",-
Call lM¥III York 44t-44I7
Ortn Ill. 448-44M

OOWELLIlng/Dl What a I'ome
, lor enlellallllllgi lovely 2300
: sq It. qt.8d1evel .• bedrooins 2~
I •baths, 2 car garage slone
: fireplace, bv saeenecI.v, roomf Wooded lot Walilt privdeges an
; .. spons lake. Move-n c:ondillon.
• Immecial8 0QCUIlII/l'Y. A lllmic

l!uY at $11.,~1 MAGIC REAL·
: TV, Marge McKenZie
; .(517)548-5150 '

PRICED FROM $189,900
'MODEL HOCRS: 12-6 DAILY

363-6800
An Ir\lnp Idl "h,,,n Dpvpl"pmpnt

.' ."" ,

.~ I·..
'.

....

1
I

#1.

Come share
our dream

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace. Family

Room and Walkout Basements

Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS

S t,,{"f L .10.. Ha

'SpecIal Offer IS at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locatIons.

"r,~

I,
J
j

l
~
f~,,
I,
'.
"'...

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From 00~66, 900
(313) 437-1159

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From 00$68,900
(313) 437-6887

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From .. $58,900
(517) 655-3446

Visit our Decorated Models today I
OPEN MON.-FRio 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (R«I C«I., Clo,«I ThufI,)

Built & Developed by: Sales by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REAL TV

Crutln LIVING (J April 19, 1990 (J 7C

"Famlly u-ev .. I"A_A HOWELL Lovely 3 bedroom,.... .n "'"" .. see w<iJk-out rand1 2 car garage
lor yourselll FIV.-bedroom fireplace. paved roed $86,500'
spaCIOushome on SIX rolkng Ten KnISS, MAGIC REAlTY
acres Two large oubulld· (3 1 3) 2 2 9 • 8 0 70 0 r
lIl9s II betng acbve Is your (517)548 5150
style, !his home may fit you ~~..,..:.,..;.;."..".,."..,.,...."..-,....
~ke a glovel Many extras - HOWELL MlN FARM. Room lor
caI lor detaJIs and showing horses 5 aaes 3 bedroom
lime $182,500 Call home Needs T.L.C. Some
685-1588 or 471-1182 outbulldtngs $n,OOO Call Don

Coner at E RA Gnffllh Realty
(517)546-5681.

HOWELL By owner 2,370 sq.lt
home, lust nom 01 the elly 01
Howell • bedrooms. 2 balhs,
large family room With wood
burner, large rooms 2~ car
garage, 31. acre treed 10'
$127,~ (517)546-58l»

HOWELL, 3 bedRlom ranch, 2
car at1adled 8111l18, "heel
baserrln. 2 b8IlI, f up 1 down,
clcse " lllWIl on 1 8CI1I. $89,500
(51~28E8.

To18ly rernodelM Inttrlor
- 0ekIand Cowlly" belt bur
II "'s 1,025 Squart fool 2
bedroom star1er home flat
1e8lunI' NEW Kl1chen, Ban-
room, WIring, plumbng, dry,
WlIIl, carpel, end more, prlCl8d
belCM marllet lot qIlICX sale at
$82,900. (5834) Home IIon
!tVeo loll. Contad C8rI Vao-
nelli, 227-3123 or

_

o-~o . .
3-3-:&:&7-4600

MAJESTIC SETTING
Appro,"ndleIV 4 acres 01 na
lural Oud.uly and 5ecluslon,
complurnon18d by low8rlng
pines ell" haltlwOOds 1~OO sq
ft btlCk Mod wood ranch plus
hnlsh<od lower 1""01 welkout
Newer carpel and windows,
wrap around dock second
Iuldlen In lower 1_ Pole barn
plus loft IInd wor1<shOp In gar-
dOo All lor 185.000 (S268)

~~
~

(3131227·2200
ndOCl"'d"'(, o.-d.r<! ()pol"."

** HOWELL Charming older 3
bedroom horne, near Braeview
SubdMSlOIl, IUnroom can be
made Il11O4th bedroom. 1tMl8CI~
ate ocxupaney $79,500, land
contract ~~s_s_l_b!e
(517)546-5239, (517)548-6640

Or.. 1 n.me! CO·... I V•. ,l6!
Spend YO.JrSJmmer In 1l'lIS
spacIOUS CXllot\aI W1lhroom
lor all, 4 bedrooma, den. for·
mal dltll'lg room, hardwood
and COrlU!llC toors, IJlI walk
0Jl base"'e'll a'ld lhe list
g:l9S on $17<.900 00

~o;-$m
* (313) 632-5050 *

(3131867041663

HOWELL IIt8L Beeu1Iful 2,l:!O
sq 11. larmhouse, refurbished
houghotA, 5 • 6 bedraoms, 1~
balhs. Newer roof, well, lImac:a,
carpets. 3 barns, • box staJs. •
acres. Paved Illad $17'9,~. By
owner. (51~ •.HOWELL IleeutU 3 bedroom

rardI on Iovett pne reed IOl. 2
car anached ~ large cIeck,
excellentloc:atiln, $82,500. Teny
KniSS, MAGIC REALTY
(313)229·8070 or
(517)s.eSI5O.

HOWELL, CrIy 01. 2 SIOry bnck
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 balM
$lai,OOO. Call Kim, 9 am lo
5 pm, (517)54&<)607.

oUR HOMES COME HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
Tt'll'!K:' huml'Own.....r.> .'lrL"qU1Ck.IO tl'commend Tht Selective Group Ml" qualltv built In
our homl,.'') to frum"h Jnd fllJ.lIvt'!lo The" magmfan.nt ~1tInf:" and centrallv localro for
know flr ..th.lnd thJt homl"'So budl bv ".lo<hoob >hopplng lnd.....J much morl~

ESSEX (LUB WOOD lORE
NORTH

.>1... #~,~.;. -'
- :;:- ._~-:,~-",:--.:~;.

- ,

Single 'amlly homes
located on Ann Arbor
Road Just East 01Beck

Irom $260 000 5

454·1519

Detached
condominium homes

On Halstead Road
north 0112 Mile
rrom$169 0005

553-9270

a')iiiid'" ;\;0\'1

•
I

TIMIlER RiDGE
ESTATES

Single famIly
homes

South 019 Mile West
SIde of NoVI Road
rrom $230 000 5

344-0325

,I .
- - - 'J!>

~ - --

."IL'·;I••I'""",.
I ~~II

S

Single 'amlly
homes

South off Maple
between Fa~m ngton
Road & Drake Road

Irom $2730005

661-6654

STONEBRIDGEKIRKWAY
PINES Y:-B_-Joo- • ~

.... .:;r-

Detached cluster
homes

~rt~r~n~~~~e
Irom $416 ooos

334-1122

VISII US doll') and weekcnd~ 12-5
\lllnd~\ I K

CI"'<'d Thursday
O'uJ",'D W~kom("

Two new dl" clopmcnts> opemng !loOOn
FARMINGTON HILLS

Oxford Esl.Jtu Luxurv homn
CLARKSTOr.

Spong Lake Smgle famIlv horT'~

Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

-Two Ranch Models, 2045 & 2415 Sq. Fl. Plus Walkoul lower level" Ilh Flreplae<'
_ I ~ Slorey. 2814 Sq. Fl. Plus Walkoul. lower level wllh Flrcpla<e.
_ Atrium Baths wllhJaccuzl Tubs. Separale SpacIous Sho"er
• Grell Room Wilh Calhedral Ceilings, Decks & FIfC~placc.
_ Walk in Closers Galore' Spacious Mutcr Bedroom SUlles.
_ Gourmel Kllchen5. r-------------,

Immediale Occupancy
A~allable in Selelled Unll\

M·
From $229.900

*EATON ASSOCIATES
455·4220

N. nRAITOAIAL

"-iE•Model Hourlo
Moo -Sun I·e. pin' ClOloCd Thurlodav

b

~-Portrait
of a

Great
American
Investor

~
~s. SAVINGS 80N.I»S

1-800 us-eON OS

HOWELL Township ~1lY •
bedroom, 1~ bath c:oIOClaI. tb
lo~ great locabon end sub
$128,~ (517)546-1173.
HONaL 2,3lO sq. It. 3 lo •
bedrooms, 2 fireplar:es, IMng
room and family room. Formal
\linng 5eteened pon;h. Jacuzn
2~ baths. Andersen WII1dows
Premium construc1lon. Work·

I shop, dark room Owner 1I'lIllS-

Ilerred, must sell. $1.5,500
(517)548-9241

LAKELAND area ... SOARING
CONTEMPORARY. Vaulted ceil-
mgs, sky-liles; mie h,g, ir8place;
JUUA CHILDS kltchen: tlurd
SIOry (hKl&-aWay) loft; nestled
lOti a Wlldldearea so pnva19we
don' COVIll' the WI'ldows: 1ake-
side; next lo LAKElANDS C C
$249,000. Another .. sumlar:
smaIer, and more 0810'<;'. sane
pnce. same cuI-de-sac. Call
any!Jme lor deta.is; PLYMOUTH
COlONY: (313)995-1911or FAX
995-a314

MILFORD. Country comlort
space. 3 acres al end 01 pnvate
road 3 bedroom home, 3~
balhs. forma dlOng room, and
more Huge garnge WIIhIllertty 01
slorage and workshop. CaJt Ir1II
ler details. $219,~ Ask lot
CcroIyn aI Centl.lY 21 Today
ReaJtDfS, (313)855-2000.

NEW HOME

Manmoth broedlronl rand1 on
over lr1 acre. Has neutral decor.
skyflghlS, 3 car garage ItJron
Valley Schools. $209,000.

FIRST AMERICAN
(313)887.em

NORTIMLLE Township CoIo-
mal. 4 bedrooms.2Y. ba!I'6. 2 +
acres. Pond TenniS coull
Jauzzl. $296,000
(313)3$4610

century 21
- Suburban-

Walch lor our ad
on Omnlcom Cable

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
10127 Skarnan,

Brlghlon
No of Hillon E. of Old 23
New ConsltUellon - Gor·
geous 3 bedroom 3 balh
1y, slOry oonlemPOfl¥)'
Masler sUite on main
level loll over looks great
room Canal front on AI
sports School lake

39900

Northville Common. -
BeaUtifully decorated 4
bedroom 2'h beth colonial
Den plus faml!yroom Fn.
ftoor laundry l¥ld formal dI
nlngroom Arst floor laun-
rXy and formal diOlngroom
$184.900

Tr... Aboundl Comlort·
able oounl1y ranch OnGB
spacIOUS. elllCl(l(lt homo
and large pole barn for
horsemen or car bun N
mosl 5 aaes $158 000

Peaceful Reln.tlon-
Exciting 3 bedroom 2h
ba!h contemporary home
seronly sllUated on a b9aul·
dul pnvate 1 aae 101 In
Northville Budt In 1980
$228500

Downtown Northville -
Specious !udcH bu,n In
1988 I.arge Ioal OVOf IooI<s
labulous greal room ac-
cenled With oak llOOrs
D&ek 011 Florida room
$242000

oa:
z
8.....
:I:
III

Elegant Northvilia -
Northville', lln .. 1 sll •.
245 acres wllh stream.
walOf1aJland pond • bed-
room raneh wl1h3 ful balhs
Peaceful seclUSion
$399000
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WOODRUFF LAKE CO-
OP TOWNHOUSE - Two
bedlooms. 1 5 balhs Ex·
colonl condlllon and imme-
d&ale occupancy. Range.
rolrogeralor, washer and
dryer Included paved road
Woodrull lake pnvileges
OUiel area lor ownGr$ age
55 and okler. Only $504,900

~

NORnMLLE. ~1uI 314 acre
lot. walk·out basement, 5
bedrooms. $137.500 Ask lor
Kathy Smith, ERA Country
R:dge (31~767

Custom built all brick
ranch on large lot In one of
Milford's nicest subdivi·
sions. Hardwood floors,
skylighls, fireplace, full
finished basement. Per·
fect for your family!
$215,000. Call 685·1588
or 471·1182

Change Your
LIFESTYLE

Not Your
LIFE SAVINGS

HO"E OWNERSHIP
FOR LESS COST THAN

"OST APART"ENTS
• Homes from $24.000
• low Oown Payments
• Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool
• Noght securoty
- Oakland CtyJWIXom
- SltO rental from $2851mo

FANTASTIC INCENTIVES

MODELS AVAILABLE
FOR I....EDIATE

OCCUPANCY

* *Only 3 Homesite. telll
ExduSNe PrIVate Deve-
Iopement Wllh 6 parcels 2
aaes or more oil a paved
culdesac SeclUSIon wllh
natural gas and superb
expressway access.
Home and lot package
begins around,
$190.00000 COMMERCE

Mt:!\IX~
'7i'1&~~.-

684-2767 .
FOUR MilES NORTH OF

1·96 ON WIXOM RD

Clly 01 South Lyon
Squeaky Clean I 3 bedroom
ranch, 1272 SF., 1~ bath,
FIJI basemenl, Remodeled
lutchen WIth oak cabtnets &
trim. Natlxal brick hteplace
with woodburner In F.R.
o"erSlzed Oarage WIth 10'
door. ('5919) $94.900.
CaU Randy Meek..
3X3-227-4ftOO

NORnMLLE. % acre ned lot.
3 beaooms, 2% bafls, alladled

~

age, family room, office
owners. $189.900. CaD

SYlvia Liddell, COLDWELL
1lAN<ER. (313)347.ooso
NOVlINORnMllE area. DesIr·
able CQnnernn Iils Premun
wooded bt 1rz acre pils, 3
bedroom bnck ranch, country
Iulchen Wllh IamJly room, nal1I8l
llIllpIace. Open Saturday and
Sunday. $169,900.
(313)349-4189.

P1NCKtEY schcoIs. 3 bedrooms.
M blIsement 2% car garage.
1.69 aetas. PncecI to sell.
(313)878-0408.

*

SPRING INTO ACTION -
DON'T MISS THIS USPER
SHARP 1460 S F homo
Wllh aly oonverll&ocos 4
bedrooms, 'amdy room, 1 5
baths. skylight. air oond/-
boning. sprinklers and al·
lached gara903 $138.900
(T113)

lhePrudentlsl ~
Provllw Proparll ..

Hor., Lover', Paradla,'
SttarII mlnl-lann on 1Oillul
aern la fllIrfllCl .tllng lor
this 4-badroom custom CoI,..
nlalfllturlng cantrl' Air, 2'/'
baths, Family Room, formal
Dining Room, Rnlahad walk-
out liasamlnt, barn and
lanced ara. Sea It today -
$165,000. Call 685-1588 or
471-1182

*Just Usted! - 10 aetes
heavily wooded. great ac·
cess to U5-23 549.900 00.
same locahon 5 acres WIIha
labulous view $33.900 00.
Land contract terms aV81~
able. Call today these won'
last.

SAlEM. 4.55 acrtlI5, barn wnh
eIech:Ity, fenced lor hoIses. 4
bedrocxri ranch WlIh 3 balhs.
fireplace, attached garage
$169,900. Call Sylvia Liddell.
COLDWEll BANKER,
(313)347-3050.*

HOME FOR SALE
Good size home lor the lar-
ger lamlly. 3 largo bed-
rooms, 2 baths. carpetlrl al
rooms but kIlchen & bath ••

, Deck wllh lenced area.
Hanland Schools. Water
pnveleges 10 Lake Chit-
murog. $54,800. (C484)

JhenmUIOakt:"tke lit, tire rIJoO(lf
,...- ---, of West Bloomfield

&fe' Inlerest Rate on Final Phase
15 )'Ill' 01' 30 )'Ill'

fixed Hale IIomj&ge

•.-
" - - A 280

.~, · • ..--~~IM

Homes available for immediate occupancy
5184,990 and up

1-6 pm dally, closed Thursday

683 ..2247
Arbor

Development
- l~ Mile West of Drake Rd

North off Walnut Lake Rd

When
youglve

blood.youglVe
another
birthday,
another

anmversary,
another
laugh,

anotl1er
hug,

anotl1er
d1ance,•OAmerlcan Hearf
Associalion

Brighton

It---- ~
~'~

~ ..-~

,,~: ...-

All The Comforts Of Dome•••
Without The Worry.

Independence Village offers you two different lifestyles,
Independent Living or Independant Plus,in secured and
affordable retirement living, ~ I\"r;htl'n1Independence
• Private Apartment Uvlng Village
I Dinner Served Dolly In Our Formal Dining Room
• 24 Hour Staffing
• Housekeeping and Unen service
• Group SCheduled Transportation

For Information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E,Grand River.Brighton. MI48116Managed by PM<>ne, an an.lale 01 PM Groo,

* BRIGHTON SyMrl Glen. 14 x HOWEU. Open SiIldIY, ApII
BRIGHTON 65. New 'stammaster earpe~ 22, 1 p.m lD 4 p;m. ~

DESPERATE cennl lit, water 1OIlener, plus 1988 KlI1Qs!&y, WIlli Iddllion,
morel All appllancel Itayl centeral IIr, homa quality

To sell Pnced lhou&andII under 'JMIIIQlIs181 Cell lor eppotnl- matenals lIvoughouf. ildudtI
tnaIket. Sharp 3 bedIllom condo, man~ (313)22704576. ~ ~ 1llOm"::'::
2 ~ balhl and 1 hlI bat!, gel bel Loc:a~1ed •J!!!!!!..... ,,_ """
it8pIace. lull blIsement, pnvate n ""- ~ ...
P8IiO cennl .r IocaIed at 546 John Oller, Hen. RaIl EsQ,
Foxboro, Ha;l1IHon Farms , (517)546-6440 b' fIlOII. ,

Condos. Asking $82.900. <'All : MIlfORD. New 1988 14 x 5lI
Chuck HrIlmek. (313~700. model c:lennce. AeclloacI t4r
REMAX CrossIOllds. qtIICk sale. 2 bedtoomI, ...

I&hed, cerpeIed, c:aflechI _

~ ~ Ial, 6 inch outer'"
1kI1ad, clhlr ems. ~ lD
mcMI n, IIlIIY ~ ~
$15,~. West ~ Mobitt
Homes, 2760 SCIulli HICkoIY
Ridg~_ Road, Milforer.
(313~1ll59.
NOVI t.IeedowI, 1984 Redman,
2 bedloom, 1 baI1, app/iancea
incilded Lmae 1Ihed. ·$13,CXlO.
(313)349-8016 alter 6 p.m.

* BRIGHTON AI spoIlS, 1,400
&q It 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
central lIlf, gatlIg8, sandY bead1.
$139.900. (313)221·2179.
(517)54U144.

Location, Location,
Loeatlon

8ea\.b1u14 br 2 5 balh eel·
onial In one 01 Har1lands
finest subdIViSIOns Ex·
tensive deckJng. nowley
redecorated & land-
scaped and prlVllages on
two all sports lakes Call
for !he long list of derails
All for $129.90000

FENTON Open house Sundav
2.~ pm 10 4:33 pm. 221 W.
H'llh Street Energy efflCl8nt
new buld. Tn-level O8&lgn, wllh
3 bedrooms, Oak cabinets,
IMIleS lD US 23. S67,CXlO.eat
JJdy DombecIcer, Cenllry 21
Park Place LTD, (313)629-2234
,ex (313)750-1697.

FIRST AMERICAN
(313)887-6900

WOODRIDGE
HILLS

CONDOMINIUMS
'A beautiful roIirIg land-
scape communTty, In
Brighlon.
'Centrally located al
US-23 and 1·96
Interseellon.
'2 bedroom, 2 baIh, base-
ment, garage. From
$92,500 10 $141,500.

~
e!> T71~

__ ~~~ll"lll)ll

* (313)632505C *
(313\ oe7-<1f63

FISH lakelront Brand new
chlHt style home on walk-out
basemen~ has huge Master
Sulle, mamrnolh deck; and 2 ear
garage $129.900.

Oxbow lakelront Sla1llly Colomal
wilh Sludy. basement and
garage $149,900

Model 22M770
Office 229-5722

Broker. W.lcome

*

AN OLD FASHIONED
HOME - AI an old·
lashioned pricel You'lIlove
the Iormal d&nrogroom With
lis butlHn cablnelS and
bookshelves and wood
floors Three bedrooms.
charming living room,
basemanl and a super back
yard Jusl reduced to..

S17~&-7S50 3131"S~320
h<l~.,'yo-.noct orod eo..""

WHITMORE LAKE. Cozy 2
bedroom home 2 ful balhs.18IgG
country kitchen, formal dlrnng
rooom. $67,000 C8H Sleven
York (313)4494467. Nelson &
York, Inc. RealtOB

B _D~xes

SOUTlf LYON, Q8npilln 14 X
60, very dean, 2 bedrtloms,
appianoils ilcIuded, rrI1II ..
healer, like new carpeting,
washer and •. Belt 1'8lIOII-
able oller. 0imerI raIoc:dng.
(313)437·7584.
SOUTlf L'r'ON. 10 x 50 One
bedroom. New windows. pIurnb-
ing, furnace. Good coridim
$2.500 or beat offer.
(313)437-6898.

We hIMJ rrI1II and jlrI owned
homas lor sale. Enjoy our
excellen1 Commerce ToimIhip
IocII1Ion. Close lD gl8ll I8CI88-

FOWLERVIllE - updated 2 1iln lIflllII and mirMes tam 12
bedroom with ex pando - Oaks Mal, NcM.
VACNfT - Dealer W1I PlY 6
monfls lot I8IIt ex CIllCfd IlltlMI • Heatecl Pool
lDward clown payntent $",!KlO. • Pkls Clubhouse
CREST SERVICES.· ~ F!dtY
(517)548-3260. • fllaypmt.! Anlas

• ~ lIlI&
GREAT 2 becIIllOm, 2 bath 14 X • She I8IIl from ~tl
70. Cen1rll air, shed, ~her.
525.000 01' best (313)449-0005. (313\685-8110
HGH\..Ati) Gnltn. 1986 14 1 4 MteS NOrfh 01 1-96 on WDlOIIl
70 Titan, two bedrooms, \Wo Roell.
balhs, IaIge wood shed, island
kit:hen. ASsumable. Aftill' 5 p.m. ~WE=B::8E~R~VI'="'llE~.~1~965~Zim~"*~
(313)887-6732. CnIst 14 x 72. 3 bedroornI, 2 .,.
HGH\..Ati) Gnltn. 12 x 60 \Wo bafIs, PIIIWt Mni5hecI. ,...
beaoom will expendo end deck. capel' and &noletm. 3 oeiiI)g
Must selll Reasonable, will Ien6. Some l8II1ode1i1g clone. on
negotiate. Call af1er 5 p.m. lot with 2 ear gtng8. $19,200.
(313)887..c317. i-::(5='1)521==:-4991~.~==-=-:--:-

WEBBERVIlLE. 1980 Parkwood.
14 x 70. All appiances, many
extras. Call ahar 6:00 p.m.
(511)521-4928.

HOWEll Chateau EsIaI8s. 1981
FaiIrncn, 14 X 70. 2 beaoom,
lront kilchen. Includes &lOve,
I8Ir%leralDr and window treat-
manlS. New waler healer. Yw
have to see this onel
(51~6.

WHTMORE lAKE, 1987. 14 x
70. 3 bedroom, 2 fUI balhs, many
extras. $21,000. Northville
Es1aIes. (313)44&-2658.

STARTERHOME
Over 1400 sq. It. 1 year
Home warran1y,attached
garage. family room wilh
natural fireplace,'
Brighton Schools.
$54,900 (5840) Ask lor

NICK NATOU

HOWELLI
B1ICHTON. $90.000
3 SA. with garage on 1
acre. Negotiable land
contract. For maxi-
mum information Call
Mr. Schneider at
3131229-2469 or

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC1JON

SGB Development, Inc.

~:::::m&....... _.. ........ -----....... ." '" ....
CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

"hll Occupancy

Amenllle\ ,"elude dll kuchen apphanle\ mlllO-
WAVe \\.a'hcrtdrver. t.cntral air ranch unit' with
pnvatc entrance. c.upon

,....~ I -=-~IIO M,1e

\'pIIUI); ~tf-=
,ffi hi21. L-.~:>:.l..----l

MJL Corprorale OFFICE 851-6700
Transferee Semce MODEL 474-8950

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

_

<,OlO~
~ 0

., .
3X3-227-4ftOO

Lakelr~
Houses

AMERICAN UVING HOMES
New 1990 14 x 70

$19,995
New park in Waled lake

(313\669-1611
Very IlIw ;b';bIe IoIS avaiabIe.
Call now.

HOWELL Chateau. 1974
VIlldaJe. 14 x 70 wilh 15 x 7 WHTMORE lAKE. 1986 Holy
expando. 2 bedrooms, 2 liD PlII1I, 14 x 80, me badroorri,
balhs, 8llll6ances, washer, dryer, \Wo baIh, lIiI apprl8nC8S, 10 x 30
cli&hWash8r, cen1rll lIlf, shed deck, shed, many upgrad ••
loIS of SlDnIgeI Wel C8Illd lor: No rt h f iel dElIa t os.
Many IIX1rBs.lsge lot $17,CXlO. (313)44lH1685.
(511)548-3596 ewnings. ==""=...,..,,=-...,., __
HOWelL - Immaculate ~~ ~~, ~
MARLETTE - 3 bedroom, balhs, $19,900. (313)449-4618.
expando, 181118d owner says &aI. =~~.;,.;,.~;.:....,;..,.;....;....
Cen1rll ai, carport, IlI3l'Tf extras. WHTMORE lAKE. 1 btlclroot(t,
$21,900. CREST SERVICES, 1986 liberty, $5,500.
(511)548-3aiO. ;.,.,(31,.,:3)449-::,.,.;,,;;2080~.=- --
HOWEll • IaIe model MODU- WH1MORE lAKE. 1980 14 x
lAR HOME.AI appiances, quick 70. 2 bedrooml, appfi8llCllS
occupancr. $33,900. CREST indutled. $16,500 01' best oller.
MOBILE HOMES. (313)449-8696.
(511)548-3aiO. ~W~HI:-::T~IotO~R=':E:-L:-:A:-:-:K~E.--"'1""'98~6
HOWEll • nice 3 bedroom WIIh Tnumph. 14 x 74, 3 ~
expando, quick occupancy. AD appliances IlaY. $21,000.
$15,900. CREST SERVICES, Northfield Estatee.
(517)548-3260. (313)449-2157.

GREAT SPACIOUS RANCH wldassoc 1811-
Mas. FllIshed walkout Iowllr level 2 Fire-
places. some new WIndows. one bey WIndow
In LR wlstaJned olass, new doorwaIt's ml
Newer furnace. hot wa18r hee.ter. wa18r sof-
tener 2 0ecI<s. 1 BaO. pole barn Wa18rac-
cess rt down the slYeotlo 'All spons' Ore Lk.
All paved roads mlnul8s 10 oxpressway
$149.900

flU
LOVELY NEW HOME READY TO MOVE
I/'lTO On over an eaat All oarth IoNlS -over
2700 so FT 3 very large bedrooms - open
sunny ftoor plan, greal lull:hen [)amabc en~
- Master SUII9 has a lovely bay window
Masl9r beth WIth Jo:=-Jl2I. separal9 shower
and OJSlDm wa.'.' . ~t Very large WTBpo
around deck O'.c. C-,- ~ L'18beck yard. 2"
car attached garage Full waJiu>ut basement
Just $249.000 Call lJnda, 228·9610 or
229 2550

BRIGHTON/Novi. Excellant
Marlelle double-wide mobile
horne. CantraI 8lI', COVIlI8d pelio,
$26,900. Other homes from
$7,000. Quality Homes,
(313)437-3Xl9.

>,~." •
BRANDYWINE BEST BUY. Homeow-
ner relocated reoenlly so price reduced to
$219,900. This cotonlal features a spa-
cious Iamiy room willi Rreplace, Large
Kitchen plus a Formal Dining Room.
Great location on quiet cul-de-sac.
Wooded lot wllh easy x·way access.
(BRK)

BRIGHTON - WATERFRONT, WEST
CROOKED LAKE. An aI sport lake.
Older 4 bedroom home With 2 balhs,
lovely Slone firoplace, great view 01 \he
sunsets. Nice beach and dock. Just
$119,900. Owners say bring all oilers.
CaI lor an appofntmenL Ask lor lilda.
227-9610 or 229-2550.

229-4949
231-1600
662-2115

1-80D-882·1610

PRIVATE lAKE - newly finished 3 bed-
room ranch WIth 2 blIlhs.lulJ walkout baae-
menl, DOUBLE FACED FIREPlACE, 2 ear
ga-age $129.000 00

1
4 PLEX located In VIllage 01PlncknIy M-36
'rontaoe - zoned bullneSi. 2 one bedroom
apertnenta arid 2 two badroom aperrnenll
1 bedroom needs work A real money
maklIr. Priced 10 aeII $80,900

WATERFRONT now co".~ue:tJon Fun Walkout baeemenl 3 bedroom rtllU!er SUIteWlth)llQlZll
end walk out dose!, dedu. vaulted COIling and much more. $219.900

ELEGANT homo In OICOaubc*vlslon Groat IocahOn 9 foot 08thng 10IIV10Q room WIth fireplace and
WOI bar 1sl floor bedroom or study and 3 uplllUra bedrooma 2~ balhl. lull basement and 2'1\
car garage ONy $174.900

Four duploxos In the V,11ago of PInckney Newly Ilsllld - ploase caJllor dellUls Great InveSlI1\8l"It

QJad Ievol on large a:lmer lot. Completely rede<Xlrated L4KE PRIVILEGES A must see Priced 10
SOli at $105.900 00

Wondorful 3 bodroom , ,0;"".' !II family room and fenced yard 10Bnghl3n Idlool d'IlnCI Priced 10
seK Only $65.900.

MODEL CLOSE-OUT:
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS

Fireplaces, Ceramic Tile
40' Balcony or PatiO,Microwave Oven.

Fully Carpeted, Ceiling Fans,
2 Car Garage

OPEN 12 NOON 'TIL 5:00 P.M. MON.-THURS.
11:00 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M FRI., SAT. & SUN.

THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE
TAFT RD. OFF 8 MILE

NORTHVILLE, MI
348..3929

Lakes
Realty

Now1y lilted 6 ACRt , 1400 aq It 01 loving apace In lI1l1 neat home lor aNy $83.soo

Skylights • Flr~placP.
Enclosed Courtyard

2',2 Car Garage
Beach and Dockmg ClUb
Memberships AVOIlablC'

I -~.'_I • -Q-, ,
, , .................... 't. 'If<>

Plncknoy SChoc>' (', ,,~ oq onFIVE
ACRES. yel JUs, m..... ~ '-om 1DWn and
exprossway 3 bedrolffi ranch WIth IUI
Ilasomont $99.900 00

From ...$79 900

LAKEFRONT - AI ~ SPORTS lAKE. 4
bedroom. 2 bath tl-_ , ••• ~ den. firlt loor
laundry Exlr.: iIll :; w.o." \hI1 property.
SOller paYing tor OON 1llr\o,)IS I-tlgG greal
room WIth vaulted OlllllngS. fireplace and
moro $184,900.

Call Nan Linder
363·8307

Open Sat & Sun 1·4
or Call for PrIvate ShOWing

Sales By CEil/TUllY 21 OU) OnOil\nO INC

7
2 • s • .n. • • ._. •



MOBILE HOMES
HIGHLAND GREENS

• I~ bath, enclosed potch
and more $13,900. '
• Double, 1985, many e.traI
$29,900.
• 27 olhet homes to choose
llOlTl

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

~

• (313) 227-2200
ndOO<t>d"", Oonod.,.., Opot.lId

'WINDSOR, wilh 8Xpaldo Excel-
lenl condillon. 2 FIonda pon:hes
$2,000 or best oller.
(313)437-7024.
WIXOM, Commerce Meadorti
EslaleS.1988 ChamPlOi114x 70.
2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, garden ~
cathedral C81fings, shed wllh
eleclnClty and all appliancesIncl~u19 dIShwasher $26 500 .-~ _
(313)684-5648 ' ,

:BF_~
lWICB.ONA, 4 miles nom of.
9.36 acres. IleaJUluIly wooded
wnh slnlBm. Remo19 tam'ng and
camping; mlllY deer, Jlrouse and
Ukey. $8,000 with $:JlO down,
'$100 per month, 11% Land
Connct Call Northern Land
Company al 1-616-938-1097.

VACNfT 1 6 acre wooded 101,
PI8 app!ll'IlId, ready to build.
Dexler Township, Chelsea
schools (313)996-1440 or
(313)590-1116.

IrdJstrlal,
commercial

!lRIGHTON. 7,000 sq ft. IlQhl
induslrilll bu~ding With some
offi~e . space. After 5 p m.
(517)548-3871.

BRIGHTON
$98,000 home with
Grand River exposure
at busy traffic light.
Zoned e-a. For maxi-
mum information Call
Mr. Schneider at
3131229-2469 or.."""It. 0

., '

3~3·227·4600

Prime SOl;lth Lyon Propert~
Located on Pontiac Trail near
8 Mile. 2-3 Acres, Zoned B-2,
Will Build & Lease

L.T.I. General Contractor
229-6050

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONSI
OWN YOUR OWN HOME ••••

... in a Country Setting with a Spring-FedLake
FOR LESS $$ THAN APT. RENT

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want to
Miss This Sale!

HOMES LOCATED
AT

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

(MIMft Rom 12 001<, Met)
For Information And

Directions Call:
Uttle VaJley

(313) 685-7770
McDonald Homes

I ,"~}ft!~:~~P'I
CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

• .2 r a aas man as sa 2• en.

• Houses
For Rent

ATIENTION
LANDLORDS

Please con1acl Oakland Rentals
lor a free tenant referral
(313)674-1905.

HOWELL Counby home on 5
acres ~ of Howell. To large
bedrooms, OffICe, 1~ baths,
IaJge IMngI drung room, SlXlny
kitchen eallng area, deck,
basemerd. garage, 2 berns, aI
appIl8I1CllS.$850 a mon1l1plus
heal, ighlS. FlBt and last monlhs
11'1 advance. (51~9505

OAKLAND
Cf"\II~ITV

VUI't11

RENTAL HOMES
I, 2, 3 bedroom vacanl rental
homes. VIrf nICe areas, good
school dlStncts ChJIQ-en, pets.
AOC, seclClll 8 wek:ome. Please
call and tell us your needs.

(313)674-8890

Lakelrod
Houses

For Rent

ARGENTINE Township. 2
bedrooms, 2 car attached
garage Small lake, no molors
$525 plus $SOD &8ClX1ty.Possille
opm tl buy. (313)229-4159.
BRIGHTON. Bnggs Laks. FlJTI-
1Shed. Wee'Mt rales. Very clean
(313)227-3225.
HOW8.I.., Thompson lakefronl 1
possibly 2 bedroom home,
remodelled kJ1chen and bath,
larD'! __I_o_t:_$610 monlh.
(51~.
HOWELL Two bedroom home
on Lake Thompson. Fully
furnished, 1% balhs, all
appiances, IlIC8 yanI. Avai1able
JlX19 15 1hIU Auilus1 31. $SOD
monthly, $300 deposil Days,
(313)764-6392; evenings,
(517)548-1128.

Aparlments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Reel clean, two
bedroom, 81 condllionvlg, coen
operal9d washer end ckyer,wak
to &hopprlg, $550 Invnedale
~, short lIlIm accept-
able. Call Karl (313)2"9-2469.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms

One bectoom ~lS from
$445 e monlh. Feaans ncIude
gas heal, baIcorrt, neuraJ decor,
ver1lCal blnds, cable, POOl, ample
par1Q"9- Over 50? Ask about our
Speaal program.

(313)229-7881
BRIGHTON. 2 bedtoan apart-
menl Iidden Harbor $525. 1
year. (313)227-3161.

Walnut Ridge Apls.
Walled Lake

Vrty reasonable
2 be<ioan

• CIIpPl tIIoughcM
• I!ak:aly
• lllCbd enryways
'Ai~
• Sect.ded crea
• HIaI & wall! ilctxI88

$550 1* month
669-1980

NorI2tvIIIe ,.....
ApItrtIaMta

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AYAILUla HOWl
~udIt pardl or IlIIconr
IlIiImwlO pool, ~

buiIdrng, .......
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS.
BY APPOINTMENT

4200888

BRIGHTON Furrvshed apart-
ment 2 rntle& 8851 01 8nghlon.
Heel ulil1l8S rdlded no pelS
(313)229-6723
BRIGHTON. Furnished 2
bedroom apll1 art $495 month
Heet Included. No pets,
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. In City, two
bedroom, edua buicq S500
(313)229-Ql61 IelMl message
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 2
bedroom apnnenlS, lIr condt-
lIlnrlg, cbse 10 &hopprlg and
expressway. From S525 month.
Call Katt, (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom apart-
ment, walking distance to
shopping centets. Avaiable 4123
$600 Pfi ifMit. ;"''-iM- ::; fI iii
(313)227-1388.
COHOCTAH. 12 minutes to
Cenlllr 01 HowSl Stucio Apl
Newly remodeled. New
apphances, partly furnished,
U1IhlleS 1Ilduded. Very Pnvale.
S325 per monlh plus secunly, No
pets (517)521-4841.

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from '424 .
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
relrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Opon
9am 10 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773

FENTON, near. Two bectoom
clJplex .. 111 Ieundry room, 1%
b8t0&, appI"l8I1C8&. $495 InClldes
heal end water. No pets.
(313~.
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom unit. Clean, qUlel,
security. AI new apphances,
Ilducftng 1I1IaIlWlI'/9. AI tIl& plus
new carpel, binds and Iai.ndIy
laeihes. $465 per mornh, plus
deposit. Call Metropolitan
Management, (313)454-3610 or
(517)223-7445.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom a{'arlment. $345
111llnINy, S8CUI1tf depo6lt, no pelS
or walefbeds. (517)223-8468.
FOWlERVIllE. Ideal location
lor wortung people. 2 large
bedrooms, llII' condI1Joned, no
pets, $435 per month.
(313)685-2701.
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
GlIIden Lane 2 bedroom apart- ,
men! buJkings. RadIlnI heal, lII"
cond11loned. Re~, range,
garbage dlSpos8J, cable TV
hookup Washer end ckyer 11
lIIlCh unrt. $485 per month, $485
secunty deposit. (313)685-ai87. /

FREE
APT.

LOCATORS
MAKE US YOUR ARST STOPI

• Save 'me and money. No
needless dnvtng lIllUnd

• Learn 01 renl speaa!s, 8IC.
• CompulenZed 1110 and vdeo6

of lI1:lusands of dlOIces
• Irs FREE 10 you

NOW OPENI!!
0lJl t£WEST LOCATION

OOVI
43424 West Oaks II

1aoss from 12 Oaks MeJI
(313)34&0540

APARTMENTS
lH.JMITED

Or VlSd1 01Our 01her localIons:

TROY (313)68J-9090
3n6 Roc:heslllr Rd.

SOlffif'IELD (313)334-8040
29286 NoI1hwesIem Hwy.

CANTON (313)981- 7alO
42711 Ford Rd.

CUNTON TWP. (313)791-8444
36870 GaIfield

16M~18Id by Mlor DrIlgs

ANN ARBOR (313)677-371 0
2877 Catpenlllr Near PlJ1wd

Wh"lpool appll1n,e'. ,elf
.leaning oven H, ubI< fOOl ..elf

def"""n!: rcfrl~cr llor. ,I"hwa<hcr,
~arha~ "h~P()o"11anJ mllrO~a\~ O\ot'O •

In.",laIN ,,«I entry door ,,'th <kad holt
..... Ull!V Io<l· Sound <ondltlonNtlo,m &.
wall, • I'llvat< pall'" &. hakonl<" • 'w,m
mmRPool • TenOl\"oun

Experience tuxury apan-
ment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed, conve-
niently located, securety pro-
tected ... this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call it
your home.
• Ch,»cc of <po<IOU' I or 2 bnllOom apan
men" "'Ih Oil<" or IWO hath.< • ~'a<her &
dr;C'r In ca<h apanmt"nt • Pnvarco (ntrarK..C

10 each 3panment • Kitchen <omplete with

.....,
.T'Ml'r1 •--., .. """' ,

"'" ,~~. 11""

~
Ii

Ii Ii r-~~~ ~....., -~..
TELEPHONE: 348-0626

42101 "ountAIO I'Ark Nonh • NOVl MI41\()'lI)
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FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedIoom, $425 per monti, $425
S8QlIlty c!eooIIl plIa U1II11I8S No
pels, references needed
(S1~, (517)223-«)40
FOWlERVlUE. NIC8 &mal 1
bedIoom Great lor sngles S330
monthly, plus utlhtl6S and
deposrt. _No pelS (517)223-:Il46,
(51~

HAMBURG - WhilmOle Lake
area 1 bedroom With den,
oveI1ooks Ialt8 $425 ,nclurlos
heal applences end water No
pets, references First, lasl,
secunty (313)231-4922

HARlTOO 2 bedroom, and 1
bedroom apanntnl& lIVlIIlable
large SpaCIOUSapartments.
secluded location Hartland
Manor. Call Tom Morgan.
(313)229-4241 busness hours,
or (313)227-7606 aller business
hours

SAlEM Taovnship.Counby ivIng,
horse Iown; p;nd1S9l 4 acre&,
geode sbDi1a Iol last bulGtng ==::::-:-~-....,.....-....,.
&lie 111 srilaJf upscale deI'eIop-
ment. Plymouth Schools.
$73,900.CaI .Mly PoweI at The
Mch'll8l1 Group, (313)591-9200.

HAMBURG large IMng room,
bedroom, kllchen, bath.
(;erpe1ed, Iumtshed Heal u'i-
1l8S and cable nduded. Pnvale
enl/8l1C8 Ideal lor ~Ie woman
$450 monthly (313)231-1221

SPRING
SPECIAL

$525
MOVES YOU IN

Free heat, large 1 10 2
bedroom I, walk·ln
closet, lully carpeled,
large Iwlrnmlng pool
with clubhouee, Irom
5450. Directly ac,o ..
!rom Kenllnqton
Slale Park. Lo' ~ ~ ,
1-96 10 Kenl Lake Rd.
KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794A LuxurlocJ$ ~t1., Community In

the Nonhvll,.INovl AI'M

If)RTH HILLS~.=-~""nLLAGE
~.'" ¥APARTMENTS
oondlllonlng, elidIng doO'WIUS and closets
gaIcn. MP8l'll.ltorage ., .. pIuIl8undry ,oom
Sp.CI.1 Fe.tu, .... Including tennIS courts
.. Imming pool. communHy buildIng scenIC
pond. and privet. balcony or pallO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 eq. fL, 2 NUll a carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am 10 5 pm,
SA 1. 5. ~UN. 11am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE. 358-5670

HAR~LAN~ "QIe occupancy
orrt 1 beaooo etfloency, $295
I bedroom mobile $340
(517)S48-3S23 '

HGHlANO Country COllage, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, Frankin SlOYe,
qoot set!lng $625 per month
InckJdes ubi* (313)8879797:
alter 6 pm (313)8653100,
Steve, 9 am to 4 pm
HOWELL 1 bedroom $450
monlhly, $450 secunTy Includes
u'ibes (517)540-5483
HOWEll large one bedroom
newly redocrated Walking
dlStance 10lOwn Minu:es 10I 96
AJr, cable IndiVidual storage
urrts Heat nduded No dogs
$475 monthly (313)227-2934

RENTAL INFORMATION::
(517) 546-7666

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedrpom units
featuring:

• Cenlral Air
• Ga. Heat
• Balconl .. & Ceble
.Prlvate Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennis Court
• Picnic Area
• Starting at '400

Convenient Access to
us 23& 1-96

OFFICE OPEN
M-F9-5

T-W·TH9-6
88t11-3

313-229-8277

HOWELL Byron TerJ'llQ! apa1
ments Now aa:epnng applICa-
tions Call (517)546-3396,
Monday thru ~nday 9 am 10
5 pm

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Emergfl>Cy • RIl1.1 ~"ng
MaIntenance & Pool

• 5 mil. To Expres ...... y • Chamber Commerce
• FuDyApph.nced KrtcMn Momber

OffiCE:
(517) 546·7660

Hours:
9-5

Mon·FrI
10 - 3
Silt

Presented by

Andrea Pabon holds a 10/ of lilies She s an '\Ir Force 'Iaff \l'~eant .\ 'ln~le
mother And. because she buys US Savings Rond, a (ire,lt \nwrIL,\Il Ime,tor
"With SaVingS Bonds. I'm really taking advantage of a ~mar1 atfordablt'ln\e,tmenl
she says. What makes them so attractive? ' It s not ea,\ ral'ln~ t\lO ~Id, on d 't'r
geant's pay Bonds are a safe way to Invest In our
future:' SaVings Bonds come In a variety of .u.S. SAVINGS_BONDS
denominatIOns, are free from stale and local m ~~: ": = ..... ~I
come tax, and ~u can buy them at work--hke I \ I

Andrea-or where you bank Become Ihe nex1 I JI
Greal American Investor for more mformallOn l e ~":..'
call us. or write US Savings Bonds, .. ., "'. '"'' ""
Dept 892·N. Washington, DC 20226 1.800.US.BONDS

\ I' 't' r'\ t' • ~

? s uas a2 ?
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HOWELL nct1tl Large bedroom
lurnlshod Ilj)ilnmOl1t Carpeted
No drrkors $.350 fIJ$() a Iof~
$50 wwl<Jy (51 712239340

Apartments
For Rent

----- HOWEll. U~1aIl1i. 2 boCroom,..,.".-=------- apartment ut,lltles rncluded
HOWEll. downlOWn 4 room $.4SO per mon:h $.4SO deposit
apartnen~ $500 monlhly plus (517)54&-6748
secunty. (517)548 1240 days
(517)548-1914 evenngs

New In Howell
NEW

LUXURIOUS
Burwick Farm. I.

Lhltng.lon County'.
n_ .. land

mo. I exciling
.pal1nM1nl community

·Full SIze washer & dryer 111
eacn apdr1ment
,Fully EnclosedGarage
-MI'" Binds
-MIcrowave Oven
-CentralAJrCondltlo",ng
-C1Jb'lousewith Healed

Pool & Hol Tubl

BRIGHTON on Crooked Lake.
one person occupancy effioency
apartmen~ no pels. $305 monlhty
plus $250 security,
(313)229-6672.

Expellence Modern
lNing With AJIIl s

Splendors
01..

~t£J,t·urP·ta'
O!fAatUll('/11'J

2·Bedroom.2 Both
Aportmen:s

• Oulstandll-.g LocollOn
• AtlOIdobie Luxury
• Cuslom InlewJr

DeSIgning
• Children and Pets

Welcorre
• Short term leases

avollable

Call About Our'1.99
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Today!

HOWELL downtown Upper ;"".,.....,:="'~....:.:.~ _
apartment 1200 sq h Vert good
condition Remodeled 2
bednoorn $550 monthly Immed~
ate occupancy Call Steve
(517)548-2114

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI

Apartment Living On
The Grand Scale

MILFORD 2 bedrooms. newl)o
decorated. Ideal lor WOr1l1ng
couple $475 plus SeCUflly,
Includes heal. no pets
(313)6841280

SOUTH l YON APTS.
FROM $455

MILFORD Aplm!ent lor rent
$375 pel month. plus socunty
(313)685-1959

1 and 2 bedroom apN1menls
Pnval8 entra'lOO, Iatge suage
area. children and pels weialmo.
cable TV. cenlral air
(313)437·5007

Pontrail
Apartments
Umlted TIme Only
SPRING SPECIAL

1 bedroom .. $399
Heat Included

1 MONTH FREE
On Pont"'" T,,,,I

_ 10 & 11 101,18 Ado
In S Lyon

--------~ SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom
apanment • sublease May •
August Rent $499 month,
secur~ty ~~dopo~lt required
(313)4a6-0001 ahar 6 pm
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom~,
appliances. carpet, drapes,
garage No pets $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323.
WHITMORE Lake, available
Immediately, unfurl1lshed, 1
bedroom. $36S monlhly Also
efficlOllCY. $33S monthly Atin
Mxx Roo'!)', (313)663-7444.

437-3303
~lexes
For Rent

NORTHVIllE, 1 bedroom. fNe(.

Iookng SD'eam Close walt ~
down town $430/month
(313)347-6565

BRIGHTON 2 bedroum,
appliances, carporl, central
Iocallon $515 (313)45~
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom,
appIoances. $285 Call afI8r 6 pm
(313)347-<)(l28
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
dUplex, nee condillOn near aI
CIty convenlOllCOS $550 plus
socunty deposit No pets Short
term ok. Call Oave,
(517)546-4591 Ieavu message
HAMBURG - Pinckney. 2
bedroom duplexes SMog at
$585 monlhly Immedi3l9 ocx:u-
pancy. (313)8~18.
HOWELL. Country Iivmg, 2
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
appliances, mcludes ubhtMls
$600 plus secunty depoSit
References. No pets.
(313)4~
HOWELL One bOOnoorn,close ~
everythngl $.400 (517)546-5694
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom $450
2 bedroom $550. Range,
relngerator al1d UliIbeS, Garden
space avaiable. Seoor atlZen
preferred. (313)437-<1138.
SOUTH LYON· Two bedroom.
apploances, no pets $500 monlh.
(313)437-0600

Rooms
For Rem

HIGHLAND furnished room.
Single occupancy male
preferred Pnvale entrance $300
monlhly. utrlibes Included $150
socunty, (313)887·1884.

One and Two Bedroom Luxury Apartments HOWEll. $175. Non-smoker
Male or female. (517)546-4694.
I.sawl ~.NOW LEASING HOWELL CIty, sleeping noorn,
$68 weekly, security.
(517)54&6679Summer 1990Occupancy

MainCentre ...
At the Comer of Main and Center Streets

in Downtown Northville
For Rental Information Call:

(313) 347-6811

l'

A BIG OPPORnJNITY1 RenlaJ unl1 over garage
wllh kIlchen. Irving room and one bedroom
comes wllh this 1 OOdroom home Finished
basement Large trt>ed lot and ~croen porch
$103,900 684·1065 (L·124)

SPACIOUS HOME 3 bedrooma, 3 full baths
Very specl8I muter lUlle Prtvate yard wtth II&-
rent MIllng. OversIzed garage Prtvate 2().fl
lakelronl lot acroas the slnlet MUSI Sool
$136,000.684-1066 (L-7336)

COUN'TRY RANCH. IIT11N1C\.da18 3 bedroom
ranch wllh 2 car attached garage Futl baN-
men! wlth ree room and lev. 8eaulIful 2 8ere
lit.. $121,000 684-1065 (1".3&5)

,-'" ,\," -1'0;-""'.....,~<:,t....; ~~...,..

EXCLUSIVE ARFA Beau1lful 4 bedrcom Cole-
nl81 with den PartJally fll1lshcd b'sement.
weathervane Wlndow~ large tOtcr """Im pnvl
leges on Lako ShorJlvod lmnl.:i;: ;1(.'1.. 'Ind mOVtl
In condltlonl $182900 68410"5 R..UJ2

FREE WATERFRONT INCLUDED WITH HOMEI
Spacious 5 bedroom ranch wtth full walk-oul
basemenl EnJoy \he summer on all·sporta L.alce
Sherwood $210.000 684-1065 (G-3748)

GOING, GOING ... PRACTICALLY GONEII
CharmIng homo on n88rly '/> acre Spacloua
roome, oversized garage Immacula1e Qccu.
pancyll $109,900 348-6430

NOVl SmaI sngle 0CCUflIIlCi.
$200 a mon" ~ pnvilege&,
non·drtnker, non·smoker.
(313)34~1587.
SOUTH LYON Female. fllln·
Ished room, large modern
country home Kitchen and
laundry prMleges $60 per week.
(313)4379407 afI8r 6 pm

Foster care

ELEGANT Maror hlIs openng
tor female, W(h excelent cere
and acllv'tles planned
(517)546-1lnl
GREGORY licenced counlry
home Has operung lor eIdertt
mae or lemaJe. Privalll rooms
30 millutes trom Howell or
Brtghton. Call LInda
(313)498-3545
NON acceptng ~p1cal1OnS lor
men and women III soon 10 open
adu~ bster cere home III Howell
24 hour slaH Meals, laundry,
OUtIngs, pnvalll and senu-pnva18
hmlShed rooms. (313)231·9273

OUAUTY CARE
Aduh fOiS lIlr home has operllllll
for a female, wheelchairs
ea:ep1Od (517)546.1799

InOOstrIaI,
Commercial

For Rent

OffIce ~
For Rent

NORTHVIllE BeaUbful house.
qU101wooded Iol 2 bednoorns,
huge IMng noorn,nee bat!Yllom.
share huge Iuthen, fully pnvalll
$650 (313)347-oose
PINCKNEY 1 bedroom, no pels.
no smoking. $4OOImonlh. furn-
IShed, $43t:l Secunry dePOSI~
references reqUired.
(313)878-6988

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

NOVl. 3 bednoorns, 1~ baJhs,
basement, air conditioning,
atta:hed garage, end u~ pool.
No pels AvaiilbIe JIIlO 1. $950,
Includes ASSOCIation fee.
(313~
SOUTH l YON. EIl18 SouJhndge
Ca1do lor rent Bnm newl 2
bedrooms, 2 balhs, fUl kIthen
W1Ih oak cabflets, dlnng room,
cathedral ceilings, balcony,
ClrpOrt, and more. Good locatIOn.
Avazlable May 1 $695 monih
(313)44~75
SOUTH LYON. New condornt·
nJum, 2 bednoorns,2 fun balhs,
carpeted, central Ilr, laundry
room. $725 per month.
(313)885·6705 or
(313)362·2582.

IIIilbIIe Homes
Fer Rent

BRIGHTON. Old 23 Commerce
Center now 1e3S1tlQ 2400 10
12,()()() sq ft light industrial
(313)227-3650.
FOWLERVILLE. 2500 sq. ft.
warehouset'oIfi on 2 acres, on
Grand RIver west of Flirgrounds
~ rencMIIed ward1ouse,
hea~ InsulalJon, drywall and
C70'erhead doors, zoned IIldustnaJ.
$950 per month. Call
(511)223-8850, (517)468-3909

SINGLE wide lots. 151 month
free. No phone caDs. 2520
Pinecone Dr~ Howel.
SOUTH LYONlBnghton. For
rent Space b' 12 x 00 mobie
home SIlver l.aka Mobile Park.
(313)437~11.

ANN Arbor, E. Eisenhower I
Parkway, A11raclJV8. Modern. I

1900 sq.It, ground Boor WIth
IlllhlOd sllln, pamng. $12.50 per
sq.fl. (313)971-1000 days,
(313)429-9222 lMIIlings.
BRIGHTON DowntlWn. 1, 2, 3,
or 4 room sul1es, 141tl 900 sq It I
on Grand RJver, al Main Street 1
Very nee. (313)685-700).

The u.S~~~t!~Po!2rt~2~!rtcultural r
Slabllzatlon and Conservallon Ollice In Howell Is seeking
a new olnoo located wllNn the boundaries 01 Allen Rosa
on lhe North, Latson Road on the East, Mason Road on
lhe South and ONossolTruhn Road on \he Wesl
This space will house ASes, SCS, FmHA and Farm Credit
Services. These otllces require 5650 square feel ot net
usable high qUality oInco space on the IIrst Iloor,
Anyone Interested should oonlaet Diana Besew, 34n E.
Grand River Road, Howall, Michigan (517) 548-1552 to
recelve a C/:)fT'/ 01 \he solldtallon. Oilers rrut be subnilled
by 4:00 p m May 3rd, 1990.

U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE
AnN: DIAtlE BESAW
3477 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWEll, MI 48843

• Spacious RCioms
• central Air
• Covered Parking
• BeautifUl Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclities
Comer of 9 We & P"nt;;c
Trail J:l South Lyon Next to

B,ookdale Shopping Square
Ocen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437·1223

BRIGHTON/Howell, non·
smolang. «ua Inle male. $55
weektf. (517)S48-3863
CHRISTIAN Woman Iookmg ~
share home n Howell WlIh 001er
ChnslJans. (313)6294640
YOUNG lady 10 share house
$2OOImonth (313)887~2197

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORlliVIu.E from this
sharp 3 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial wllh c:entraI
air, deck and newer wlndowsl $170,900.
348-6430.

MUST SEE THIS HISTORIC NORTHVILLE
CHARMERI C\aaIc home has been updated
and 19 ready to l1IOY& into. Many CU8loIll
features Including "secret" rooml Great IocalIon
-walk 10 everythlngl $165,900. 34806430

,(
I

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch In NortttvlIJeI
N8Ulr81 deoor. ~ 2 car garage, central air,
aluminum aiding. windows. fwnace and much,
much more See for your .. 111 $106,000.
348-6430

CHARMING CONTEMPORARYI EIotdera on
commons In lrlendIy fllJnUy sub. 1hIa 2 lItory, 3
bedroom home Is Immaculate. $122,000
348-6430

WALK 10 THE LAKEI MuI1 _ !he In8Ide 01
this like __ home. Many upgrad .. ,
apacIoue NovI 1Idlool. l.IIrge family room wlth
ftrepl_, Enjoy lake prMIegtI on Walltd Lakel
SQ9.9OO 348-6430

Se{eet Properties from ,~~.I!!~!,!!!:.
.., : ~ x~""> ,:,: ~ ~ l'. .) ). • -t ~ • ~ ....." • ~ '" ~ .< ~';r-"" ~ "r + ,;r>

BEAUTIFUL HILLTOP SETTING I ExcepllonaJ
hOlM wtth hardwood ftoors and wet pl8ller.
Neutral decor 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces Many
upd&lesi Large country lotll REDUCED
S134,900 348-6430

INVESTOR'S SPECIALI TWo homes on property
In great downtown Northvllle 1oca1lonl UtI
second home u Income, In-llIw auIt8 or 1ItUdIo.
Immaculate ~II ~ fumaQe, central
alrll $94,900. 348-6430.

GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATIONI RenllII unit
upstaJra. live In one and I1II1l out !he other.
COuld NIiIy return 10 single famlly. Walk to
shopping, schools, churchtl In wondtlfuI
NorthvIlle $126,900 348-6430

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor.
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia.
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORII TED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419

ValonR_

iiARTON CIty, MI. TU~
I f«JNTERS. Alcona County area
I D. Modem fI.rnised cabins g
rent Fins, Feathers & F4r.

1

1

(517)546-1618, (517)~
I CABIN tor rent on BIg Creek, ~
miles NE ot Graylilg. 2 beaooms
and loft Complelllly !Im&hdd.
(313)231·2829. :
A.0RDlA. Luxt.rious oam ~tIcondo. TennIScour1s. JacuzzJes
Close tl DISI18Y World . .lJne 9lh
JhnJ .lJne 16Jh. (313)347-6536
after 6 p.m. •
GLEN Lake, Micl1oan. eo.
lor renl great beach lor kicfs

IAvazlabi,ty .lJne 23, 30, .lJ1y 21,
IAuJtu.st 11, 18, 2~.
(407)664·5540. I
MYRTLE Beach Oceanlr I
Condo. Two bednoorn,two
sleeps 6. (313)286-6234.
SHANTY CREEK. Private
deklxe condo on aoIl course
Weekends or week, ~ bedrooms
(313)685-8881. ;

TRAVERSE CITY ,
VACATION RENTAlS:

•
Pnvalll water!rorlt homes avdi~
able rDN lor 'summer 01· W·
Call Michigan R.S.V,P, lor
year·round reservallon),
1(000)748-\676 •

•

QUAUTY BUilT ml-lEVEL home on 2 large
treed lots. 3 bedrooms. 2 balha, family room
wllh woodbumer. Come _ lhe park-llke
settlngl $124,000. 348-6430

NORTHVILLE - P8rk-llkll setting, aJmoet IMown
1oca1lon. FIr8t otIerIng on 0fI4HlIWMr quaJlly buill
3 bedroom, 2v.. bath home. Thennopane wtn-
dow8, wet plaster, European styled cupbo8rd.
Much more. $184,900. 348-6430

PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLEI VIews 01 ravine
and woods enhlInce the 3 bedroom., 2v.. battls,
pegged hardwood 1Iooni, fleId8tone ftteplace
and other 8menIt!ea of thIa CU8lom home on
almoat an llI:IlI, $2411,900.348-6430.

can Real Estate One to
put Michigan'S most
succe~ seller 0/
homes to work/or

Milford e 684-1065

~--~--~~~~~------------------------~--~~-~_.~~-~~---~ - - - _.
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Left, Pat MoylanofNorthvWe holds her adopted infant Mu. who is from Paraguay, With
them, is Chilean Johnny Lee, and his adoptive mother MaryEckert of Northville ,Above,
Cathy Beat of Novi with her two adopted sons, Joseph Rajan from India and Daniel
Roberto of Paraguay

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Foreign Adoption Option
Wen Patricia Moylan celebrated her 35th
birthday, she took a long look at her life and knew
something was missing.

Shehadasatis~gcareerasapeillatricneur-
opsychologist at Children's Hospital in Detroit
that kept her days busy, but she hated returning
to an empty home at night. Last November, she
traveled to Paraguay for a cherubic, curly-haired
toddler she named Max, and her life changed
"completely:

"I needed something else to make my life com-
plete,· Moylan Said. "I wanted to find a good man
and have children. Since I couldn't seem to find
anyone I wanted to many: she chuckled, "I de-
cided to go ahead and adopt a child."

As a single person, Moylan was faced with a se-
ven to nine year adoption waiting listfor a healthy
infant in the United States. "Iwork in a children's
hospital, so I know what it takes to care for a
hanillcapped child,· she explained, "and since I
knew I'd have to support us too, I realized I
couldn't do that:

Within one year of her intial contact with an
agency specializing in inter-country adoptions,
seven-month-old Max was sleeping in his North-
ville nursery. The year of waiting was filled with
excitement. anxiety, elation, worry, baby show-
ers and considerable expense. Pretty much what
most expectant moms experience during the per-
iod ofwaiting for a child. Only Moylan had moun-
tains of extra papelWork, extensive travel ar-
rangements to make and maddening delays.

Continued on 4

Cathy Beal teaches second grade in Farming-
ton. She's been a teacher for 21 years. but never
had any children to love at home. A widow, she
contemplated the lengthy waiting list and dubi-
ous attitude that most single adoptive parents
encounter, and decided on foreign adoption. To-
day she's mother to 3-year-old Joseph Rajan
from India and nine-month-old Daniel Roberto of
Paraguay.

"I read a newspaper article about MASAP(Mi-
chigan Association of Single Adoptive Parents)
and started networking," Beal eA"J)lained. ",
wanted to share my life with a chud and Iwanted
an infant. A lot of local agencies really don't give
singles much hope."

Both adoption procedures were relatively
qUick for Beal. She picked up Joseph at Metro
AIrport in 1986, when he was four months old. af-
ter a 13-month process. She saw a picture ofDa-
niel in August 1989, and brought him home from
Paraguay after a two-week visit in December. The
second adoption was expedited since she'd al-
ready completed many of the requirements dur-
ing the first adoption.

"There are a lot of ups and downs with foreign
adoption. and you're often helpless to control the
circumstances: Beal commented. "Sometimes
foreign governments change their regulations
midstream. You have to fillout a million forms In
a hurry - then wait. It can be frustrating."

Continued on 4

Stories by

O SHARON ROSE
ne year ago, 9-year-old Johnny Lee <lidn't

know how to ride a bike. He'd never played base-
ball or football, had never gone roller-skating or
ice skating, and never owned any toys at all. He is
a bright child, but couldn't read, and could barely
count to twenty. Home was an orphanage in San-
tiago, Chile.

In July 1989, everything changed for Johnny.
Mary Eckert and Bob Lee brought him home to
live in Northville, and his world exploded with
love, opportunity and challenge. It was wonder-
ful, but also intimidating and not a little scary.

Adoption of older children is a special chal-
lenge for both parents and child. Eckert and Lee
wanted to adopt but encountered restrictions be-
cause of their ages (over 40) and length of their
marriage (at the Hme, only a year). Foreign adop-
tion gave them a cnance to fmd a child.

In November 1988, the couple saw a picture of
";ohnny and decided they wanted him.

"Nothing I've ever done compares to the paper
trail ofan adoption process in terms ofcomplexity
and frustration," Eckert Said. " 'Available imme-
diately' slowly turned into an eight-month wait:

They helped fill the time by preparing a picture
album and writing a story to send Johnny that
would prepare him for his new home, bedroom
school and family. "He had it memorized when we
picked him up," Eckert said. "He still has it and
shows it to friends: The Chilean orphanage was
so impressed with the idea, they requested a
copy.

:Adoption across the border can be solution
I '

I Directory!
: Every year, thousands of
foreign-Dorn youngsters
find homes in the United
States through adoption.

In 1987 alone, more than
:10,000 children arrived
:with visas in hand. Increas-
'ing numbers of parents-to-
be, discouraged by five- to
seven-year waiting lists for
healthy babies, are crossing

-the border to find a child to
love.

There are several reasons
why international adop-
tions are attractive. Many
countries - particularly
those with limited availabil-
Ity of birth control and no
welfare system to provide for
unwanted children - have
more babies in need of
homes than they can ac-
commodate. Thercfore, the
walt for an infant can be as
short as a year. Also, some
foreign countries are willing
to allow older couples and
single parents to adopt -
two groups traditionally

- pushed to the bottom of
American lists.

More than 80 percent of
all foreign adoptions are

from Asian and Latin Ameri-
can countries. The vast ma-
jority of these have come
TromKorea, a country which
in the past made it relatively
easy for American families
to adopt. Most other coun-
tries of the world forbid the
emigration of their orphans
for social, religious or politi-
cal reasons. Due to a rise in
nationalism and increased
emphasis on family plan-
ning, the flow of Korean in-
fants has slowed to a trickle,
and agencies specializing in
inter-country adoptions
forecast reduced emigration
rates for 1990.

Still, for the parent In
search of a child, careful in-
vestigation across the bor-
der may be worthwhile. In-
tercountry adoption is a
complex and expensive pro-
cess fraught with all the
risks, postponements,
wony and disappointment
of a regular adoptive pro-
cess. Despite the difficul-
ties, many area families (see
related stories) have found
special JoY In welcoming a
forclgn child Into their

Continued on 4

homes.
The first step in anyadop-

tive process is to seriously
examine one's moUves to
adopt. Talk to a trusted
friend or a counselor to be
sure you can handle the
risks and realities of a child
from a foreign country,
There are inferracial as-
pects which will affect a
family for generations,
public curiosity and atten-
tion which may be un-
wanted, and medical prob-
lems that are more common
in under-developed nations.

Patricia Mpylan, an adop-
tive mother from Northvllfe,
offered some advice. "Real·
Izethat you're not bUying an
exotic plant, you're adopt-
ing a person. And under-
stand that the child will
likely be the throw-away
person of another country
- not the k1ng's son. He or
she will come with problems
and risks, like any kid.

~Bc honest with yourself
about what you will accept
and won't accept in a child,"
Moylan continued. "Look at
a realisUc list of handicaps

and decide on your limits.
Know what you can dea!
with and then be comfort-
able with your decision."

Next, investiga te
methods of adoption. Per-
sons can attempt the pro-
cess independently, or
through an agency. In an in-
dependent adoption, an in-
dividual must contact a
foreign embassy for infor-
mation and legal referrals.
Fluency In the native lan-
guage will be helpful, since
the parent would need to
work with a foreign attorney
and agency; be aware of
both countries' legal adop-
tive procedures and arrange
for necessary papclWork 10
be translatcd.

Several state-licensed
Michigan agcncles special-
Ize In foreign adoption.
Check with each to compare
procedures, fecs, pollclc~~,
waiting lists, restrictions
and the countrics where
they have a liaison agency.
Contact adoption support
groups forvaluablevolcc-of-
experlcnce Information.
There are ~evcral that are

, ,

{

strong in Michigan and
meet regularly, such as
FOLK (Families of Latin
Kids), FFC (Families for
Children), and MASAP (Mi-
chigan Association of Single
Adoptive Parents). Consult
periodicals like OURS for ar-
ticles on pertinent topics,
addresses of support
groups. networking oppor-
tunities. and pages 0 piC-
tures of special children
waiting for permanent
homes.

While considering coun-
tries, familiarize yourself
with their requirements.
Some insist a parent travel
and stay within the country
fora periodofwecks to com-
plcte legal adoption tilere.
Others would prefer a pa-
rent not enter the countIy
and would rather deal with
an agency. Every country
has Its own agency and legal
fee schedule - some of
thes(' fees subsidize foster
care, medical and institu-
tional (orphanage) carc
costs.

!he Adoption Dlfectory- Is
a new. comprehenSive guide to
agencies. state law",. support
groups and profeSSional ser-
\1ces In domestic and interna-

I tional adoptIOn.
I A chapter on forelj:(nadop-

I
tion cites speclfic ITquirements
of each country. and addresses
of fOITl~n a~'ncles for those

I whoW1sh to adopt dIrectly
I The dm.'CtOI)' 1-, plIbbhed by

Gale Research Inc. Book
I Tower. Detro!t. MI
! 48277-0748. or phone
I 1-800 877 GALE List price Is

$55. or check \\lth the library
to set' " coPY
FFC (F.lll11h,· ... l,lr Children)

26615 ~lonll( dlo
Ink....tcr. ~1I ·181 11

FOLK (r.ll111lle ... of fAlUn KIds)
1000 l),el}11
Yp"II.\J1l1.~ll ·18198

MASAP (~lilll1gan A~soclaUon
of Smgle Adopt1\'l' Parents)

-I95J M.lple
D"olrhOI1l.~ll -IS126

OURS MagaZine
Adopttvl' F.\lnll!es of

, Amenr.l. Ille (AFAJ
3.\3.\ Illgh\\.\V 100 N
MIl\lll·.qIl11h Mll\lll'sota

55·122
Continued on 3
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In Our Town

Country Girls Marquis party
CountIy Girls Branch of the Woman's NaUonal Farm and Garden Asso-

Ciation is hosting a theater party at the Marquis Theater on Fnday. April
27. opening night of "A Funny lbing Happened On The Way To The
Forum: AWineand cheese reception will precede the play at 7 p.m. Theater
time is 8 p.m. TIckets are $12.50 and may be obtained by calling Pat Nixon
at 349·8166.

Monthly meeting

The monthly meeting of the Northville Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club will be held Monday, Apnl 23 at Genittl's p.estaurant.

Sodal hour and networkJng will begin at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m. The topic 15"Sexual Harassment and DtscrtmlnaUon On The
Job: The speaker will be Cheryl D. Bloom, Attorney and Counselor of
Bloom and Bloom in Fannlngton HJIls.

Bloom will discuss the definition of sexual harassment In the work place
in contrast to the definition by the courts. She will exp1aln what elements
are lnvolved and what It takes to prove a claim of sexual harassment or dts-
crImlnatlon. Further. she will present what women must be aware ofre-
gardlng their rights and how to defend those rights.

Bloom has her BA with D15tinction from the University ofM1chigan and
her Juris Doctor. Cum Laude from Wayne State University Law School.
She has been practicing law since 19n and has been with Bloom and
Bloom, P.C. since 1983. Bloom has devoted most of her practice to Employ-
ment DtscI1mInation. Sexual Harassment. Wrongful Termination of Em-
ployment. and Personal inJury.

For more Information or reservations. call Berclay P.uschak at
348-1167.

Rummage sale

The Ladies of Meadowbrook Congregational Chureh will have their
Spring P.ummage Sale on Friday. April 20. from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .• and
satwtlay. Aprtl21, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The church is on Meadow·
brook. between Eight and Nine Mile.

Women's Club speaker

The HJghland Lakes (Condomlnlums) Women's Club will have Julie
Glynn from Meadow Brook 'Theater at its Thursday. Aprtl19. meeting. She
will present "Costumes in the Community." This features seven period cos-
tumes. modeled by Club members and also an Informal lecture on how
Meadow Brook builds its costumes. from sketches by the designers to
fabric selection and to fitting.

Base Line Questers outing

For their Aprt126 field trtp. members of the Base LIne Questers will have
, lunch at 'The Whitney restaurant on Woodward In Detroit. and also will

tour the Victorian mansion built by the lumber baron David Whitney.
Afterward they will see the American Paintings from the Manoogian Col-

lection currently on dtsplay at the Detroit Institute of Arts.
Members are to meet in the parking lot behind the M.A.G.S. building at

10 a.m. next Thursday to form car pools for the trtp. Betsy Van Ee. trtp
chairperson of the antiques study club. is in charge of reservations.

Northville Players

The Northville Players and the Northville H15torical Society are pleased
to announce the production dates of the classic melodrama "Dora, The
Beautlful Dishwasher" (or The Heroine Who Cleaned Up!)

Performances are May 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. and May 6 at 2 p.m. The cost 15
$5 on FrIday and saturday or $3 for the Sunday matinee.

The play will be given at the New School Church Building. Mill Race His.
tortcal Village. Griswold Street. For ticket Information. call 348-1845 or
348·2678.

Refreshments will be served and audience participation (boolng/
hissing/cheering) is encouraged.

Spring fashion show

The Mother's Club of catholic Central High School Is holding a fashion
shaw at the Law-el Manor Banquet Center in Uvonla. The day of fun and
fashion will be Tuesday. Aprtl24. begtnning at 11 a.m. There will be many
outstanding door pr1zes given out. with two domestic round trtp airline
tJckets as the most exciting prize. AdmJsslon Is $25. For reservations or
more Information. call 455-9375.

Founders' Day Tickets available

TIckets are stJ1l available for Northville's 10th annual Founders' Day
Banquet. set for Wednesday. Apr1l25. Founders' Day 15sponsored by the
Northville PI'A and Is an evening dedicated to honoring volunteers in the
Northville Public Schools.

The 1990 Northville Distinguished Ouest is Margo Smith. Smith has
been Junior Enrichment Series distrtct-w1de coordinator for five years.

The evening will begin with a punch and appetizer social hour at 5:30
p.m .• followed by a buffet dlrmer at 6:30. 'The event takes pla(.1~at the
Northville High School Cafetortum.

Master of ceremonies for the evening will be Glenna Davts.
The community is Invited to attend the Founders' Day celebration. TIck-

ets are $13 and are available in each school office and the Board ofEduca-
tion office.

Herb Society meets

The Southern Michigan Unit of'The Society of America will present "An
Afternoon With Herbs: on Wednesday. May 9. 1990 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Congregational Church of Binnlngham located at Woodward and Cran-
brook Road in Bloomfield Hills. The speaker will be Carol Czechowski. a
member of the herb unit who conducts workshops and lectures inthe De-
troit Metropolitan area. Topics covered will include how to use live and
dried herbs. topiaries. herbs to grow for potpourri and the most popular
plants for the herb garden. TIckets will be $10. For more Information. call
737·9470.

COME CELEBRATE OUR GRAND OPENING AT

HAMPTON CROSSING SHOPPING CENTER

ENTIRE STOCK

2nd pair

famous name dress and
casual shoes for men Buy any pair of shoes or any accessory at our regular low price and pay
and women, plus only half price for a second pair of shoes or second accessory of equal
all handbags or lesser value I No brands or styles held back MIX or match men's and

women's styles Buy as many as you like It's a sale too good to miss
and accessories Now thru Monday. April 23

.HAMPTON CROSSING SHOPPING CENTER .WESTLAND CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
2747 South Rochester Rd , Rochester HIlls (Across from Westland Mall)

.BLOOMFIELD TOWNE SQUARE 2165 Telegraph Rd .HALL ROAD CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER

.BURLINGTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER (Across from LakeSide Mall)
22283 Eureka Rd (across tram Southland Mall) .GRATIOT CENTER

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER ' Corner 01 Gratiot and MaSOniC(Next 10 Pace)
43484 West Oak Dr (Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS.VISA.DISCOVER.ELDER·BEERMAN CHARGES

Woodsy Owl says
Only Nature Should Palnl Rocksl

Give A 11001.
J)on't I'ollull'.

Woodsy Owl for
CleanAir

(;iw i\ 11001.
J)on'l l'olh,ll'.

s 2 rd.· Or r• e • •• S•••
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PTANews

Students strong in
math and spelling

MEADS IIILL MIDDLE SCHOOL Aprti 26 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
ThIs year several groups will be
performing in dJ.fI'erent areas of
the school Including Jazz Band
and the Forensics Team. All fami·
lies are Invited to attend. Refresh·
ments will be available for
purchase.

On April 25. Meads Mill will
honor Jeff Radwanski and Unda
Baca at the annual Founders Day
Banquet. Itwill be held at the High
School at 5:30 p.m.

A committee for the transition
to opening Cooke Middle Schoof
has been formed and the P1'SA by:
laws for that school must be ap-
proved. Parents in the Cooke at·
tendance area are needed at the
next Meads Mill PI'SA meeting to
vote on the bylaws. The next meet·
ingof the Meads Mill PI'SA will be
on Monday. May 7 at 9:30 a,m. in
the lecture area of the library.
By Sue Nix

PfA News Is published weekly ,
In The Record. ThIs week's news
comes from Meads MJ1l Middle
SChool. Any school organization

wtshlng to publish their school
news should contact the news-
paper omce at 349-1700

Students are chalking up
awards and honors this month at
Meads Mill.

The Math Counts Team com·
peted at the state level at Michigan
State University on March 17 and
finished 13th overall.

On March 24 at Detroit Coun-
try Day School the Math Invita-
tional Tournament was held. The
team from Meads included
seventh graders Vivek Mohta and
Megban Walsh, Eighth·graders
Roupal Vashl and Eric Nelson had
a fine fourth place finish. Ind1vI.
dually. Mohta took a first place
among all seventh-graders and
Walsh finished fifth.

Andrew Song. a sixth grader.
won the Detroit NewsjLawrence
Tech northwest suburban area
spelling bee. He competed in the
state finals on Aprtl 10 and did a
great Job of representing Meads
Mill. The competition was open to
all students in grades 5 through 8
in the State of Michigan.

Our congratulations to all of
these talented and ambitious stu-
dents. You have made Meads Mill
proud of you. 'The Gifted and Ta-
lented Creative Night will be on
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Puppeteer
(It library

Monkeys and snakes are coming
to the NorthVille Public Ubrary.
Monkey and snake puppets. that Is.

To honor National Ubrary Week.
I the library has inVited a well-known
e~tertalner and puppeteer to present
h~r special show "AnImal Fair" to the
chlldren on Tuesday. April 24 at 7
p.p).

Noviresident Maureen &.hHfman.
I who has a degree In education from
: the Unlverslty of Michigan and has

taught preschool through high
I school students. has focused her
n.wnerous talents and energies on

, the child entertainment business.

; SchUrman's 4O-mlnute show Is
complete with her mandolin (a
gultar·like instrument) music. an as-

, sbrment of hand and rod puppets
: and Coco the Monkey, usually a favo-
rite with the children because of their

: combined kazoo routine.
, SchUrman's show has become es-
, pCclally popular with children and
, adults alike because she does not
I

Adoption

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Puppeteer Maureen SChiffman with Coco the Monkey
as they prepare to do their kazoo routine

Just stand up on the stage and per- puppets.
form but she encourages the children "rm real big on lnvo1vtng the kids,"
to sing and talk with her and the SchIffinan said.

Activities for seniors
The Northville Senior CitJzens

group has several activities
planned for the coming weeks.

Transportation will be provided
to the final Plymouth Symphony
Concerton Sunday. April 29 at
1:30p.m. Cost for the day Is $8 per
person and Includes: round trip
transportation from your home or
apartment and admission to the
symphony. Call for reservations
early at 349-4140 because sea-
ting Is limited.

Garden plots are available to
the community or senior dtlzens.
Garden plots are located across
from the Plymouth Tra1n1ng Cen-
ter.located on five Mile and Shel·
don Cost for the 20 by 40 foot
plots are: $6 for persons age 59
and under or $3 per person for
anyone age 60 and aver. Reserva-
tions can be made at the North-
vtl1eArea Senior Citizens Center.
21200 Taft Road. Cooke School.
Monday through friday. 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Other senior events to plan for
are:

May 2 - Washington D.C. and
Gettysburg. Penn. trip. five days
and four nights for $415.

May 11 - Mystery tour, $38.
May 14-'niptoNewYork.At-

lantic City and Philadelphia for six

days and five nights, $525.
June 7 - Frankerunuth Bava-

rian FesUval and Jim Nabors.
$44.

June 13 -'nip to French ca-
nada (1.000 Islands, Ottawa.
Montreal and guebec CIty) for se-
ven days and six nights. $619.

June 19 - Detrolt/Wlndsor
Freedom Festival for two days and
one night. $89.

July 2 - Chesaning Showboat
(Phyllis Diller!, $42.50.

July 13 - Bearcreek Fanns.
Ind. for two days and one night,
$119.

July 17 - Kentucky's Yellow-
stone of the East for five days and
four nights. $349.

July 25 - Wisconsin Dells for
four days and three nights. $369.

August 15 - Redford Theater:
Join us this evening for a wonder-
ful. Inexpensive evening out! Our
senior dtizens bus qansports you
right from your front door to the
front doors of the historic Redford
Theater. The Redford Theater has
been restored to its ortg1nal splen-
dorof 1929. The next performance
they will attend is "Tom, Dick and
Harry" on April 20. Pick up Urnes
begin at 6 p.m. and the cost Is
$5.50 per person.

SPRING ACTIVITIES
261-2161 14255 Stark Rd
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SPRING CLASSES
MONDAY, APRIL 23

CLASSES BEGIN
SPRING REGISTRATION
APRIL 11 thru APRIL 23

• SWIM • TENNIS
• GYMNASTICS • RACQUETBALL /4
• SOCCER • FLOOR HOCKEY 0 ~y

AND MORE ~:~;.} @'7,;;c-"
'~ , j~

~ ,.....~

GET FIT FOR
SUMMER

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
AVAILABLE

TAKE SUMMER CLASSES
AT MEMBER RATES

WORK OUT IN AIR CONDITIONED
COMFORT

THE LIVONIA Y IS THE MOST COMPLETE
FITNESS FACILITY IN THIS AREA.

WE OFFER:
·31 STATION WELLNESS CENTER (AGE 15 & up)

WITH NAUTILUS & AEROBIC EQUIPMENT
• FREE STANDING WEIGHT ROOM (age 15 & up)
• SWIMMING POOL· TODDLER WADING POOL
• 2 GYMNASIUMS' 4 RACQUETBALL COURTS
• 11 TENNIS COURTS (fee)

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP EFFECTIVE
MAY 14 - AUGUST 24

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP RATES
YOUTHS (Under 18) $25 ADULT $70 FAMILY $95

,,,,,
I
I

t..

SUMMER CAMP INFORMATION NIGHT
TUESDAY, APRIL 24 at 1:U(, ~ M.

InfonnaUon on: Preschool. Day and Overnight Camps -
see slides. meet camp director.

SUMMER CAMP ... THE MEMORY MAKER
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Pianist speaks to locals

Oakland Mall, April 20th, 4..8 p.m.
Lakeside Mall, April 21st, 1..5 p.m.

The final lecture for the 1989·90
Town Hall speaker series turned out
to be more like a music redtal as the
renowned composer and music critic
seemed more comfortable behind the
plano than the microphone.

Composer and planlst Michael
Walsh has been T1me magazine's
musJc critic slnce 1981 and was a
wtnner of the prestigious ASCPA-
Deems Taylor Award for music critic
Ism. Walsh traveled all the way from
Munlch. Germany to perform before
the large crowd at the Plymouth Ra-
disson Hotel last Thursday.

Walsh's appearance, vacJl1aUng
between a lecture and performance.
began with selections of a popular
planopk:ce. He asked the audience to
by and identify the composer when
he finished. There were some good
guesses. but no one named the cor-
rect composer. The tranquil ptano
piece turned out to be the creation of
the German composer Johanne
Brahms.

After idenUfytng Brahms' work.
Walsh recounted the sad story of
Brahms' life complete with Intlmate
detail. Walsh said. "Brahm's music
reflects this deep melancholy."

Throughout the afternoon Walsh
amazed the audience with his de-
tailed knowledge of the personal lives
ofmany other composers. Walsh said
It Is Important to understand the
composer In order to understand the
composer's work.

"It helps; Walsh said, "and I think
everyone learned something about
Brahms that they didn·t know before
they carne In here"

Walsh's experience as a music
teacher was apparent in his discus-
sion as he seemed intent on making
sure that evetyone in the audience
went away with something new.

"Ihope the audience will leave with
the feeling that music Is for every-
body. "Walsh said. That point seems
to be genuinely Important to Walsh.
who wrote an entire book. "Who's
AfraId of Classical Music?" under-
scoring the theme. His book Is a sort
ofbeglnners g..ude to understanding
and apprecJaUng classical music.

Walsh Is living in Germany to do
research on his next book. about the
German experience In World War II.
rather than music.

Continued from 1

:At this point prepare to tackle the
mountain of required paperwork. All
adoptive parents must prepare a dos-
sier on themselves. arrange for a
home study to be completed by a so-
ctal worker. and apply fora visa from
the local office of U.S. Immigration
and Naturalization Service. Agendesrean assist In these processes.

I A dossier may involve an autobio-Igraphy. letters of recommendation.
Idocumentation of your own and
lother family members' births,
Ideaths. marriage and divorce. finan·
Idal records (checking and savtngs
I account and tax statements). finger-
: pi1nts and a criminal records check
: with local police and the FBI, physi·
• cal examination reports. and photos
: at self. home and the prospective
: child's room.
I _ A home study Involves Interviews

Iat,your home with a soda1 worker.
, Topics addressed would be moUva·
l tlon; personal relationships and per-l sonality: religtous, moral and ethicalIbeliefs and practices; education; en-
,W'onment: child-rearing practices;
~LamUy interactions and cultural
I issues. Copies of the home study
: would be sent to the foreign agency
: before a child could be referred.
I The total cost of foreil'11adoption
Idepends on the IndMdual agency.
: counby chosen. and home study.,~.-
I

:....:._---------------------- ..
lLIVONIA FAMILY
! 14255 STARK ROAD, LIVONIA· 261-2161
~;:------------------------,
I
I•
I
I•,
I,..,··•••

Come In and meet Ron Lee, the
creator of the clown sculpture"
that have captl\Jted ,-ollenor" all
o\er the world

Each Ron Lee ,reatlon h h,md,."t,
plarl'<i In 24K gold, hand,pJlnted.
and plJcl'<i on a dl'tlncnve on v,
base. Every ""-ulpture I~ ~lgned
,md numbered. and com~ \\lth.1
Ron Lee CertlbL,lte of AuthentlLIt\.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Music critic/pianist Michael Walsh plays some classi-
cal music for the audJence at the Town Ball series

Births in area families
Steven and Michele Fecht of

Northvtlle are pleased to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter. CLARA MAE. Little
Clara Is the first child for the
Fechts.

Clara was born April 4 at Provi-
dence Hosptial In Southfield.
Clara weighed 10 pounds, two
ounces at birth.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. DaVid S. Fecht of West-
land. Maternal grandmother Is
DorisJ. McElmurry of Clarkston.
Maternal grandfather Is E.B.
McElmurry of Southfield.

KARSTEN ERIK HANSEN

Niels and Cynthia Hansen of
Northvtl1e are proud to announce
the birth of their son, KARSTEN
ERIK.

Uttle Karsten was born on April
2 at S1na1Hospital In Detroit. He

weighed seven pounds. 15
ounces.

Karsten will Join his sisters
Emily and CalWn.

lAURA EUZABETH WARD

David and Nancy Ward are
proud to announce the birth of
their daughter. LAURA
EIJZABETH.

Baby Laura was born on March
21 at WIlliam Beaumont Hospital
In Royal Oak. She weighed six
pounds. fourY. ounces.

Laura joins her sisters 6-year-
old Katherine and Sarah. who is 4.

Grandparents are: Dennis and
Unda Skvarce ofNovI and Les and
Diane Ward of Whitmore Lake.

Great grandparents are Anna
and Henry Cairo of Highland.
Mich., Mary Dahlberg ofNovI and
Myrza Ward of F1orlda.

I,'r .

meyer JewelerJ
Creating Moments 10 Remember

NOf'1NJnd·~1tllant1. LbIIJM. ~l.ana. f Jlfltnt' flMfl l rnl(>l • f ....t'\t (lt~\ -I jlq \l,lt • 0 '''~UldMIII.~' t , ..... 1el ~,II')ll~1, •• ~)(' i 1- \1 Ill' •• •

• SWl'lrntf P1.lt t'· $olAtlhtk] IIO ••• l JUlrl~~t"P ld'. t 1'1... ~J I,', • ',I, I ,llin ~tll. MfYf R()f lrltl ,III tlttlff III I IV l ftl(lll elf,"
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Moylan's
:adoption
Continued from 1

Mer seeing baby Max's picture.
QIldaccepting him emotionally as her
own, the wafting began. Legal and
political problems developed which
kept Moylan from collecting her son
for seven months. It was a difficult
pertod.

"' had to close the door to his room
for a whtle: she said. "At one point, I
thought rd never get him."

Moylan kept in touch With her
South American attorney - "My
phone blll was about $500 one
month'" - and he Visited Max at his
foster home for her. In November,
p;foylan flew to Paraguay to collect
MaX and complete his adopUon. She
~nJoyed her time in South America,
flaying at a hotel which offered spe-
t,la1 fadllties and help for adoptive
families.

Moylan plans to re-adopt Max in
the U.S. to provide him With an
Amertcan birth certificate. She also
wants to educate him about his na-
Uve country when he's older and
plans to incorporate some Para-
guayan traditions into her holiday
celebrations.

"Max Is not going to be a trans-
planted Paraguayan growing up In
Northv1lle. MJchigan: she expla1ned.
"He's going to be my son.lfl never get
marrted. he and ( are going to make a
famUy.He is going to be an Amertcan
Citizen In the same way my grandpa-
rents who were all born In Europe,
became Americans."

It has been a difficult week. Max
has an ear Infection and isn't sleep-
Ing well. As a consequence, his mom
is getUng by on about four hours
sleep per night. Does she mind? Not
too much.

"rm really luckyl Max is a wonder-
ful kid - easy-going, social, healthy
and bright: she beams. He's a
charmer."

r1!~A€.:~'(}~1
BUl the chance of genmg "

mcrea~\ wuh age I

I If you're ," er ~o led"" ",hd. you <dO do ,
to detect carctr t:arh' when lhe lh4nc~... I

I for full.o<o,e,' are tIe'l
• Lc:1u, help you gel ;hr 'del, h,e

ICancer
Information
Service

._--...:,-1-_~.-4-~~~CER _ ~

• • • ••• • • 5 • 4
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IndJa-bom Joseph RaJan (r)plays trucks with his adopted brother. DanIel Roberto. who
is from Paraguay

Eckert and new son Johnny
Continued from 1

The couple prepared for the trip to
Chile by taking Spanish lessons. "Af-
ter six months of lessons, we were
sUil pathetic, and we had both spo-
ken other languages," Eckert
laughed. "It gave us an Idea how diffi-
cult It would be for Johnny to learn
EngUsh. When we got him, he could
only say 'mother' and 'father' in Engl-
Ish. Within six weeks, he chose not to
speak Spanish anymore, He has
made 1ncred1ble strides in the seven
months since he's been here."

Language wasn't the only chal-
lenge. Johnny had to work hard to fit
into an American classroom. The
Chilean educaUon system didn't
compare to his new Northville school.
Johnny was placed In a third-grade
classroom. and since Northville does
not have a bllingual program, his new
parents hired reading and math tu-
tors to help him adJUSt.

"We talked to teachers Inbl11ngual
schools for Ideas and help, and the
Northville schools have been im-
mensely cooperative: Eckert said.
"Johnny's progressed from first· to
third-grade level Inmath. He's read-
ing for the first time in his life, and
he's leam1nghow to draw. He'd never
had these challenges or opportuni-
ties before. He's done amaz1ngIywell.

"It's important to note that transi-
tion and adjustment for older chUd-
ren takes a long time: Eckert con·
tinued. "1be standard problem for
them Is learning to trust us r.ot to
abandon them, They'll keep check1ng
to make sure you won't.-

Lee and Eckert operate a consult-
~ngbusiness, Leaders in Manage-
ment Inc., located in Northv1l1e.

"When we decided to adopt, we
made a commitment to cut our work
hours about in half, so someone
could always be home With Johnny,"
Eckert explained. "We qUickly

learned not to say we'd be home at 8
and mean 8:30, He'd watch the clock
and worry, It raised a lot of fears.

"1be most dIfllcult aspect of adopt-
Ing an older ch1ld is understanding
what's going on Inside ofhlm and re-
sponding appropriately -In a help-
ful way; Eckert continued thought-
fu1ly, "Just think of the stress a
lO-year-old feels in a classroom situ-
ation where all the other k1c1sspeak a
dIlferent language and can read
books that he can't read yet. He re-
ceives constant, unintentional mes-
sages that he's not okay. It's impor-
tant for the people around him to
understand that he's really feeling
afraid. when he's acting angty."

In spite of all the challenges the
new fam1ly has faced, some impor-
tant things arework1ng outJust right.
The most satisfYing part of the last
few months, according to Eckert. "Is
seeing Johnny's absolute dellght and
jay In having his own parents:

Beal adopts two sons:
Continued from 1

The process was rewarding for
Beat however, and she adVises those
considering foreign adopUon to con·
tact other adoptive parents for moral
support. Prospects for a rosy future
aren't good for orphaml in many
countrtes Without welfare systems.
"Many die, or are abandoned to street
llfe: Beal stated. "Adoption offers
these kids a better chance in Ufe."

Motherhood has changed Beal's
llfestyle. Formerly active in educa-
tion assoclationsand politics. she de-

votes most of her non-work time to
parenting.

"rm InVolved, but not a leader In
those organizations anymore," she
said. "I'm a little more private tlOti.
It·s Just one of the dedaJona y~
make.-

As Beal cleans up cereal scattered
on the Door by llttle boys intent on
making a "bumpy road" for their t~
cars, one wonders if she has an,y
regrets.

Not a one,
"They're the Joy of my life; she

says quIetly.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Nine-year-old Jolumy Lee from Santiago. ChlIe plays
with baby Maz who was adopted from Paraguay by Pat
Moylan of Northvllle

YOUR DREAMS
CAN BE
TAX DEDUCTIBLE ...

..,and your home is the key.

Community Federal Credit Union has always been a
great place to finance your dreams; a new home or car, a
vacation, or even college for your kids,

Now, with the new tax laws, we can help you even
more, A Home Equity or Home Improvement Loan
from Community Federal provides cash for the things
you need (or just want) along with tax deductions on the
interest you pay*,

What a dream that is!

JtSeeyour tax advisor for specific information.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455·0400

, ,

Northville
348·2920



College
students
honored
If,·
I PHlllPPENDIErON of Northville..¥as In1tiated into the national honor
.SOCietyof Phi Kappa Phi at Central
tt.uchlgan University.

Phi Kappa Phi recognlzes superior
~~larship in all academic dJsc1p-
WIes.Admission Is by Inv1taUononly.

Pendleton. a graduate ofNorthville
High SChool. Is the son of David and

;Sharon Pendleton. He Is a senior ma-
.jorlng In finance.

I The following Is a list of Northville
,students who received advanced de·
:grees from Eastern Michigan Unfver·
:slty as a result of studies completed
.In OCtober and December 1989:
:. PAULA W. BARNES received a
:master of arts degree: JAMES W.
;,BEABERreceived a master ofllberal:arts degree AMANDAS. KAMINSKI

~

irecelveda master of science degree;
• THA L. UST received a master
f arts degree: BONNIE K. MARTIN

~tved a specla1lst In arts degree;
~LAINE E. OLSON received a master
~degree; and. DAVIDO. &WEE-
I'4tiI received. amasterofarts degree.
\
\

: LESLIE NORBACK of Northville
was honored on March 28 with In-
~uction Into the Golden Gavel Chap·
~erof Mortar Board Honor Society. In
recognition of outstanding seJV1ce
Imd leadership to the Adrian College
~mmun1ty.
, Norback Is a Junior majoring In
English with a minor In German. She
Is a graduate of Northville High
School and Is the daughter of Gary
and Gan Norback.

: HELEN BOYLE of Northville re-
cently partidpated In the Albion Col-
lege's Eighth Grade Visitation Day.
Albion College students served as
"buddies- for the eighth graders to
give them a taste of college life.
, Boyle Is a 1989 graduate of Ann

Arbor Huron High School and Is the
daughter of Mr. Chris Boyle.

KRISTINE ELIZABETH PEARCE
of Northville has been named to the
Deans IJst for the fall semester at
Wheaton College. m. She Is a senior.
majoring in elementary education.

Dean's 1Jst honors are earned by
undergraduate students who cany
12 or more hours and achieve a 3.5
grade point average or higher.

Pearce Is the daughter of Dr. and
~. Edward Pearce of Northville.

Locals in
I

;military
go places
,
: Prtvate JEREMY E. KITCHEN of

fiorthville has completed his Army /
AIr Force basic tralning at Fort Sill.
Qkla.
, Kitchen Is the son of Gloria I.oudy

of Northville and Dale W. Kitchen of
"'pena. He Is a 1988 graduate of
~orthville High SChool.

i Howe MJlltary SChool in Howe.
lild.. Is pleased to announce that
GadetJOSEPH E. DEBONO has won
Gadet of the Period for 1989. Cadet
De Bono Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
\I,1ctorDe Bono of Northville. He Is In
lOth grade.
: ThIs award Is given to a cadet each
$:week period based on his or her
scores in several areas including:
tiIstory of the school. current events.
I'tPOrUng procedures. appearance.
military skills. and rules and
r!:gulations.

I

: Navy seaman Apprentice DIANE
IJ. MACERI. daughter ofJohn A. and
Carol Ann Maceri of Northville. re-
cl:ntly reported for duty aboard the
~bmarlne tender USS Emory S.
land. homeported. In Norfolk. Va.
; Macerl Is a 1988 graduate of

Northville High School. She Joined
the Navy in 5eptember 1989.
;
I Pf:tty officer 3rd Class DAVID

HARPER was honored as sanor of
4le Month for January aboard USS
JackWllllams (FFG·24) durtngcere-
monies recently conducted by the
cl>mmandlng officer. Cmdr. John W.
Young.

, Harper Is a native ofNorthv1lle and
is the son of Kenneth and Sharon
ljarperofNorthville. Helsa 1981gra·
di.tate of Northville High School. His
vhfe Is the fonner Joan SChImpf of
Northville. who graduated from
~rthville High SChool In 1980.

: Harper entered the Navy In 1986.
As SaUorofthe Month. HarperwUI reo
ettve a commanding officer's Letter of
Commendation. shlp's plaque. a
48.hour spec1alliberty pass and a
l~ncheon with the commanding
oplcer.

\ "Petty officer Harper has done an
~tstandlngJob for us: said Young.
-~ls Initiative and ability toworkwlth
others has enabled him to excel In
various command l~l programs.
Petty Officer Harper should be proud
of his accomplishment.-

Harper lives In AtlanUc Beach with
his wife. JOlUl.

,
;•

~
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assemble Ann Arbor•
Statewide • •mUSICIans In

Hands" and PInkham's "Wedding
Cantata: while the Chamber Sin-
gers. a small vocal ensemble con·
ducted by David F. Jorlett. featured
selecUons from the KIng's Singers
collecUon.

For Information on auditions. call
763-1279. For lnformaUon on School
of Music events. call 763-4726.

Northville High SChool students
participating Included: Ted Dewey.
MYCC: Dave Gany. MYS and MVB:
Jennifer Johnson. MYCCand MYCS.

NoYIHigh SChool students partJcI.
patlng were: Jennifer Asher. MYCC:
Brian Campbell. MYCC: Eric
Haenke. MYCC; Haley Hoops. MYS
and MYB; Caryn Howard. MYS; and
Melinda Watkins. MYCC.

selected.
The program Is also helpful In

ldentJJY1ng and recruiting talented
minority students for the U-M. ac·
cording to Slota. Toward that end.
Slota conducts all·day audlUons ev-
ery year In Detroit at Cass Technical
and Renaissance high schools.

At the March program. the Youth
Symphony. under the direction of
DonaldJ. SchleICher. U-M assistant
professor of conducting. performed
Mussorgsky's -Pictures at an Exhibi-
tion- In Its entirety. The Band. also
led by SChleicher. played Hinde-
mith·s Symphony in B fiat. Jerry O.
Blackstone. U-MassoclatedlreclOrof
choirs. led the Concert Choir In
Vaughan WUllams' -0 Clap Your

Slnta says. 1be comment we get
from so many kids Is they just dldn't
know that so many other kids were so
good and so serious."

That may not be an Issue for stu·
dents from major metropolitan cen·
ters. but It can be for those In more
remote areas.

"It means a lot to tllem in keeping
motivated throughout the year:
Slnta says. "Kids stay Involved In
their school programs because their
skill level Is higher:

Auditions are held over a four-day
period In September at the SChool of
Music. and a turnout of 500 Is not
unusual. Any primary or secondary
student In the state Is e1Jglble. al-
though few elementary students are

ChOir and Michigan Youth Chamber
Singers. Some youngsters are In
more than one group. All have al-
ready shown the kind of talent and
dedlcaUon necessary for successful
academic and musical careers. says
program coordinator Donald J.
Slnta. professor of saxophone at
U-M.

The program. founded In 1973. Is
deSigned to Improve the level of
music performance and teaching at
the secondary school level. and to es·
tabllsh relationships with students
who might be interested In attending
the U-M SChool of Music.

-It·s a commitment we have to
further the quality of music and to
help the kids iIJlprove their skills:

They come from as far away as
Benton Harbor. PInconning and Mt.
Pleasant.

They come here for eight Sundays
In the fall and eight more in the
spring. often spending more time on
the road than they do In their three-
hour rehearsals with members ofIbe
Untverslty of Michigan School of
Music faculty.

And at 8 p.m. on March 26. these
324 Junior high and high school mu-
s1dans came to Hill Auditorium on
the U·M campus for the free. public
M1chJgan Youth Ensembles spring
showcase concert.

The ensembles Include the Michi-
gan Youth Band. Michigan Youth
Symphony. Michigan Youth Concert

3 0 to 50%storewide savings
Our new fjne furniture showroom is now open in Novi.

We're still applying the finishing touches to get ready for our
Grand Opening in May. But right now you'll be able to take
advantage of pre~grand opening savings throughout the store.
There's an expansive Henredon Gal/ery and the largest
Thomasvil/e Gallery in the state. You'll also find names like
Sherrill, Hancock & Moore, John Widdicomb. and a wealth of
lamps and accessories from around the world.

43606 W Oaks Drive
in the West Oaks Mall across from 7WelveOaks

349~0044
Open dally 910 to 5 10 Open evt.'nmg~ td 900 on Monday Th!Jr~dayl; /-odd} Open Sunday Noon to 5 10

Use your Visa Mastercard O/~cover Card or SCott ~ Revolvmg Charge
1...- ----------- - -- - -------- ------- -- - -- ----.-----------
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!Young Diane Sawyer?
:1tathy Crossman (left) and her daughters MaryElizabeth, 4, and Laurel, 13, ofNorthvUle,
: ~ry their hands at news anchoring as 1V 2 weatherman David Rogers coaches them from
:behind the scenes
,",

• You'd pay $26.00 at the
$ newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

.".--

NAME, _
ADDRESS, __ , _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

MAIL TO:

" THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116
;l~..-----------------------i
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I School
I As wanner weather approaches.

the reunion season beg1ns. Area or-
ganizers of hJgh school reunions are
putting out the follOWingcalls:

The 1965 JanuaJy and June gra.
duating classes of Cooley High
School will be celebrating their 25th
reunion at the NOYtHilton on Friday.
November 23. 1990.

1lckets are $40 per person or $80
per couple. Contact either Lynn and
Bob Rivers at 981·5185 or Greg and
Marte Campagna at 684.2886.

planned•reunIons

Organizers for the Northvl1le High
School Class ofl98O's 10.yearreun-
Ion are stJ1llookfng for people. Any.
one with Information regarding the
following people should contact Mrs.
Pam Bingley Ellis at 478-4736. The
missing students are: Lany Adams.
Karolee Anticuar. Patr1cia Bauer.
Unda Benner. Paul Bennett. KevIn

Bermett. Pam Bermett. Donna Bla-
ney.11m Booms. Patrtcfa Buyd. Peter
Bridges. Scott Brown. Theodore
Brown. Dan Bush. Jonathon Cole.
James Cooper. Barb Dearing. Peggy
Devereaux. DenJse Dldyk. MaJy Doo·
ley. Stephen Dubay. Kr1s Egeland.
Drew Farkas. Ralph Gallagher. Ro-
bin Georgoff.Mike Gladd. Kim Good-
son. Karen Graves. Dawn Grinde.
John Hale. guentln Hall. Karen
HaulT.Randy Hester. Kr1sty Ifverson.
Janis Jonel;. Doug Keen. Sabine
Lackore. Dan Lamoreaux. Nancy
Lampela. Valerie Lau. Usa Lauber.
John Leavens. David Leavy. Karen
Leavy.Natalle Lentz. Pat LewIs. Brad
Lovelace. Pat McFerran. James
McGraw. Paul Micka1acld. E1fzabeth
Mitchell. Paul Moms. Dale Moyer.
Kathleen Nilan. Katherine Norrts.
John Oprish. Beny Oulette. Susan
Paquette. TIm Potter. Cindy Qulm-
bach. Michelle Richardson. Kelly

Runnion. Jeff RuUla. Susan Sager.
Karen Scherer. David SCott. Sandra
Searles. Karin Simpson. Dona Skin.
neroScott Smith. Lany Smith. Mark
Stee. Matt Stewart. Elizabeth SUckle,
Uz Talbot. Scott Thomason. Mark
Tomczyk. Connie Tong lMaol. Jerry
Vanderhoof. KIm Vigna. Teny Wal.
ters. Lesley Wan1x. Carl Wiegand.
Sheryl WI1k1nson. Doug Wright, Re.
nee Yerkes. Leroy Young. Ruth
Yo~ Marsha Za1k1.

Heroy Ford High School Is seeking
~duatesfrom the class ofl 97 1.Ja.
nwuy and June ~duates. Commit-
tee fonntng. Call Gall 453-<>613
(canton) or Mary 538.8593lDe1roltJ.
Information Is needed. Please COn.
tact as soon as possible.

Reunion organizers are looking for
members of the Uncoln Park gra_
duating class of June 1910. If you
Imow anyone in that class. please call
Sue at 459-2084.

The Great Cover-Up

• COMPLETE UNE OF CUSTOM VERTICAL & HORIZONTAL BUNDS
• DUETTE • PLEATED & SKYUGHT SHADES
• CUSTOM CORNICE BOARDS & FABRIC TOPPERS
• ROMAN" BALLOON SHADES
• CUSTOM DRAPERIES" FABRIC
• CARPET" WALLPAPER
• HARDWOOD FLOORS

GREAT
DISCOUNTS!

851·1125:J.OlI~~
HRS:
MON.·SAT. 10 AM·5 PM 32855 NORTHWESTERN HWY.

FARMINGTON HILLS _ •....
Vinyl Siding Sale's IDIN G

WORLD:= earn'ess VI NYl: #1 COIL ~4!x~~K:

:qu~!lt;hr 81 DI N G White $~39.!,IIII While you wall

I 6_,3OOlor$- I 20 YEAR WARRANTY I ~ Shingles I· 9~ White 0/4-0/5 ' All Colors S 1795 II V, Cash and Carry per ~q I
I ft. 027 Guage $3 6 9 5 DelrOlt. Pontiac and Inkster Only I
I ' ,. & Wolverine I
I ALUMIMUM SOFFIT J3i~~ '. ~er sq. ALUMINUM-SIDING I
I SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS I Ullom Trim Available D/4 19RW I."ClARK $5995 ~~(\:~J'OIlrmeasurementsandweWlilcustomlll 3 Colors $49951
I W- Sq. Any Color - Any Shape Full Warranty Sq III I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I I D.TROIT I I CLIO I I INKST.R I I
II 2M55W. EIgIIt MlIeRd. 5437D1xJeHwy. 6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 11539S8gJnaw Rd, ,3000 Mlddlebelt I

(1 BIle. W. of MIddIebeIt) Waterford. MI48095 Detroit. MI 48234 Clio. MI48420 (1 BII<.S. of Michigan)
I 478-8... 823-0800 801-2002 887-4730 728-0400 I
II Quantities Limited-One Sq. ~ 100 sq. ft,l :;: II 'iI I Mon throughFn 730-530, Sat 800-300. ClosedSunday II
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 1

ROLL INTO BROSE-
FOR THE GIANT

TRUCK OA

Spring Specials-.;~ i

PUT ON YOUR SEATSELT AND DRIVE TO BROSEI
CASABLANCA IS CELEBRAnNG ITS SPRING
TRUCKLOAD SALE, NO AlAnD WHAT STYLE OR
COLOR YOU NEED TO SUTTYOUR DECOR, YOU'LL
FIND"' AT BROSE.
CASABLANCA IS ~ ~ ~:§!lijiJ~
UNAIATOIEDIN ~\I ~
I'ERFORMANa ~'t.:.
AND ELEGANa. '---

Prices
Start At S16500

500 Series Sale lasts 10 days onlyl

,
I..

IA~hlln~ t"lu,,", tor hrn l>.or... • \\ ,nnK "'upphr, Ind IIKhl Hulh,BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION tNC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 4815~ • 1313) 464 2211 MON TUEI WED SAT • 20.' 00

THURI fRI ')0.00

'2 sap •• • a a I $
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Getting away
for a break in
London, Ont.
By Mary Rogers

: We wanted to get away from it all.
: We wanted to find a place that
: would liven up the dullness that the
r not·qulte·winter. not·qulte-spring
: period Is famous for. So we went to
• LDndon for the weekend.
: "We" means three couples: two
: from Birmingham. one from Far-
: m1ngton. We did some shopping. had
, afternoon tea and took a pleasant
: walk along the Thames at twilight.
• We sawa play. visited an art museum
: and a few galleries and found several
: good restaurants with French
·,accenls.
: You understand ofcourse. thatrm
: ta1ktng about LDndon. Ontario.

One of LDndon's many charms Is
· that It's so acceSSible: an easy two
:. hour drive from the Detroit area. The
,,' first mile or two off Canada's 402 ex·
: .pressway Is lined with familiar fast
;: food outlets and motels so you may
.. ' feel that you've never left home. But
:Olt's not long before the distinctive
.. :LDndon look takes over.
: • LDndon Is the home of the Un1ver·
: .slty ofWestern Ontario. Labatt's Bre·

:wery. the Grand Theatre Company. a
,. growing art community and the Guy
: LDmbardo Museum.
.. It·s a blend of a dty with industrial
:l business and a small-town charac-
'y ter; conservatJve and trendy. up-to-
, date and Vlctortan.
2 A good example Is the Sheraton
,~ Amouries. a striking contemponuy
,. hotellncorporaUng a mI1itary armory
.~ of the late 18005. There we saw a
.. well-dressed woman. a real Queen
, E1fzabeth look-a-like. and a teenager

In black tights with spiked purple
hair. chatUng away In the lobby.

Another advantage Is that LDndon
Is so. well. Canadian. You know
you're In another countIy In spite of
all the slm1larttles between Ontario
towns and those In the Midwest.

LDndon Is an easy town to get ar-
ound In. Most onts cold weather at-
tractions are In or near downtown so
we left our car In the hotel garage and
walked everywhere through a soft.
scenic snowfall.

Uke many visitors. we planned
our weekend around a play at the
Grand Theatre; the provocatJve -rhe
Road to Mecca" by the South African
playwright. Athol Fugard.

Martha Henry Is the Grand's artis-
tic director. She comes from the
Shakespearean FesUval at nearby
Stratford. The restored theatre Is
mainly 1970's modem In style, but
the cellingsUll has Its colorful murals
and rococco touches of turn-of-the-
century decor. "Girls InThe Gang.· a
mUSical, wtll end the theatre's cur-
rent season In May. Call the Grand
Theatre for ticket and schedule infor-
mation at (800)961-4918.

The LDndon RegIonal Art Gallery.
all glass and shiny steel tubing. with
an aluJlllnum rhinocerous sculpture
and a couple of army tanks guarding
the grounds, has a varied program of
InteresUng exhibitions.

On the second floor there's an at-
tractJve cafe called the Gallery. with
wonderful views of the Thames RIver
and a fortress-like building across
the street. The food, provided by the
Auberge du Petit PrInce. a popular
French restaurant. lives up to the

The castle-like Middlesex County Building is a great view from the London Regional Art Gallery

setting. We had an Ideal before-the-
theatre lunch; ginger carrot soup.
pate and crusty bread and a flavorful
green salad.

A get-away weekend tends to re-
volve around meals. and LDndon ob-
liges with a variety of rewarding re-
staurants. OUr two dinners - one at
the Verandah. the other at Cafe
Bruges - were delightful. Both are
small. stylish places that fill up fast,
so reservations are a good idea.

The Gallery Cafe In the LDndon Re-

mond Row, near the Grand 'Theatre.
for trendy boutiques.

The Covent Garden Market. off
Market Lane, has Canadian crafts
and foods.

Aside from the Sheraton Armour-
les Hotel. there's the Idlewyld Inn. the
home of a 19th century LDndon
mayor. recently restored to polished
splendor. with 26 rooms. antiques
and up-to-date extras. like saunas
and whirlpool baths. The downtown
Journey's End Hotel offers comfort-

able rooms at economical prices.g10nal Art Gallery. Michael's on the
Thames and the Sheraton Armourtes
all serve a lavish Sunday brunch.

Ifyou're In the mood forsometh1ng
different. there's the Laundry Cafe.
590 Oxford Street. offering 62
washers and dryers. a cafe menu,
cocktails and big screen lV.

It·s fun to browse In LDndon shops.
We found bargains In sweaters, mo-
hair blankets and tweed caps. Try
Scott's on Dundas Street for Scottish
woolens and the shops aiong Rlch-

When we left. we were already
plannlng another weekend visit for
the summer. We want to see LDn-
don's lovely parks and gardens. the
1834 Eldon House. the Museum of
Indian Archaelogy, and take In a LDn-
don TIgers baseball game In Labatt
stadium.

And of course. there's always the
Guy LDmbardo Museum.

~Vacanciessfarce in Eastern Bloc hotels, says AAA
•
~ lDdglng In preferred Eastern Bloc
• hotels Is now at a premium since In-
~ terestln that section ofEurope Is sur-
'" passing most expectations. AM. MI-
: chigan reports.
•~ Hotel space for September - nor-
; mally the off·peak travel season -Is

CORRECTION
On Page 3 of SearsApnl
12 preprint, we incor-
rectly state that wash-
ing machine # 18631
has a dual action agita-
tor. It does not have this
feature. We regret any
inconvenience this
may have caused our
customers.

SEARS
W§~~0~§
~I~~
Come To Our Inn

You'lI find, fresh from
scralch, cooking at good.
honest priceS. dally soups and
specials. old Amencan family
recipes. fresh fish, sand·
wlches. burgers. and a full,
well,slocked bar

Whelher Irs lunch, dinner or
happy hour You'll feel very
comfortable and welcome

1050 BENST9I RD.
WALLED LAKE

669-2122
In Commerce Twp norih 01 NOVI

eaSI 01 W"om we'! 01 Walled Lake
\Ou1h of unIon lat<p

nearly booked In many Eastern Bloc
dtles. Recent dramatic political re-
forms have made travel to dties like
Warsaw. Budapest and Prague appe-
al1ng to tourists. said Diane Wl1lard,
vice president of AM. 1\'avel Agency.

·SInce Eastern Europe Is really

unexplored vacation territory. tour-
Ism there Islikely to be heavy the next
couple of years; Wl1lard said.

'"Iherefore. travelers who want to
stay In better hotels need to make ar-
rangements as far In advance as
possible.-

Tourists unfamiliar with the cus-

slava. Prague. Dresden and East
Berlin.

of the company and service travelers
before and during their trip; she
said.

toms of different countries wtll usu-
ally find It wise to travel with an or-
ganized group on the first visit. Wil-
lard added. The tour. which departs Sept. 1. Is

priced from $2.698 and Includes ac-
commodations. ground transporta-
tion. sightseeing. lodging and some
meals.

"Established tour operators send
sta1fto pre-Inspect hotels and attrac-
tions. make commitments on behalf

AM. Travel Agency Is offering a
15-dayescorted tour to Eastern Eur-
ope. including stops In Helsinki.
Warsaw, Krakow, Budapest, Bradi-
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Agroup of kids stroll along one of the park's foot paths
in search of the perfect picnic place

• u ; 6 ¢

Feeling a little CJ!gey?
Maybe It·s because Just about

evelybody knows someone that has
headed south for spring break.

Yes. It's that time oftheyearaga1n.
TIme when lucky high school stu-
dents head south to do such exotJc
things as tumble In the ocean surt: go
on cruises. Jet sid. water sid. or
simply lay for hours on the beach.
browning lJke ground beef In a liylng
pan.

It·s time to get outdoors. But lfyou
can't muster up much time off from
work or the plane fare to the deep
south. do the next best thing. Go to
Kensington Metropark. Not only does
the park have numerous nature
trails for hl1dng and b1ldng. open
fields for Frisbee. lawn darts or any-
thing else, there Is fresh air to
breathe. lush green to sit on and
tranqull bodies of water to watch.

Additionally, Kensington has
some special features with upcoming
activities planned:

Two popular events will be held at
the Farm center of Kensington.
"Horsing Around; a demonstration
on the artofhorseshoelngfollowed by
a discussion. will be held on April 22,
1-3 p.m.

"Harnessing A Horse's Power; a
demonstration on the traJning of
young draft horses to work. will be
held on April 22 at noon. 1bls prog-
ram will feature breaking to halter,
lounging. ground drtvfng and hitch-'

3-D
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Ing. Advance registration Is required.
as this Is usually quite popular,

Three nature events will be held at
Hudson Mills Metropark near
Dexter/Ann Arbor. -nmJgs That Go
Beep In The Night," an opportunity to
enjoy an evenfngwalk whtle listening
and leam1ng about the sounds of
night, will be held on April 20 at 8
p.m. Participants should meet at the
AcUvlty Center,

"Earth Day Walk - A View of
Blue; a naturalist-led walk through
a bluebird habitat, will be held on
April 22at 1p.rn. Part1clpants should
meet at the Actlvlty center,

"Earth Day celebration For Child-
ren." an hour of stones and activities
for children 5-10 years old, will be
held on April 22 at 3 p.m. Part1clp-
ants should meet at the Activity
Center.

Most of these programs are free.
but some may have a nomlnalcharge
and advance registration and a vehi-
cle enby permit are required.

You probably won't come back
from your day at Kensington with a
deep dark tan. at least not yet, but
the fresh airand exereise Is enough to
1dll the clausb'Ophobic feelings. And
for the same money you couldn't even
see a mOVie about someone else's
spring break.

For information/registration con-
tact the Huron-ClInton metroparks,
1-800-47-PARKS (toll-free).
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS
Moo lhIu ThuI5Complete Early WlthoutMSG ll00am IOOOpm

Sunday OIOI'ers L h5 'I F"" Sat
N(l(l~ 4 pm unc pecla 5 II OOam II pm

'5.25-'0.25 each Monday through Froday S~ NoonloOC!pm
'1 00 a m ·4 p m w'ry QUI A'31ablcChinese

Cantonese Features 42113 W SeTOnMile
I h 0 No,th,lIIeHong Kong SOliD0 I e ay (North,lIIePIIU Mill'

Manda"n Lunch CombInation Plate 0441
Szechuan Tea or Colfee 349-
American CUISIne

SPRING LEAGUES NOW FORMING
FREE BOWLING BALL. BAG.

. SHOES OR JACKET LEAGUES.

~

v MILFORD BOWLING!: :.
~ LANES, LOUNGE & PRO SHOP ;

- 685·8745

Tues: 7:30pm Mixed & (Adult & Child) League
Wed: 8:00pm Singles & Doubles (Ladies"Men)
Wed: 1 pm Afternoon Ladies & Senior Citizens
Thurs: 7:30pm Ladies & or Mixed (4per team)
Sat: pm Mixed (any combination Men & Women)

• Moonlight Doubles every Sat. at 10:30 pm
• No-Tap Singles Every Sun. 1 pm

Musical shows importance friendship
. "Friend'" Is a youth musical depicting the im-
portance ofChristlan friendship. The music incor-
porates a variety of styles, with such songs as
:'Friends" by Michael Smith. "Lamb of God" by
Carter, "Children of the Ughtr by K. Shaw, "That's
What Frtends Are For" by Bacharach/Sager, and
p:umy others.
: The message offrtendship is portrayed through
$<lng, dance. narration and sign language.
:: Over 80 youth are involved, ages 13-19. Stu-
iients are from Northville, NOVi, Farmington,
~th Lyon. MIlford and Plymouth.

: Perfonnance dates are: April 29, 10 a.m. at
:rrtnlty Methodist Church In Chesaning; May 6, 10
a.m. at St. Mathews Methodist Church In Uvonla;
S:3O p.m. at Utica Methodist Church In Utica; May
'13,6 p.m. at the FIrst United Methodist Church of
Northville.

In Town
BRlTISH FARCE -The NOViPlayers will be pre-
senting"See HowThey Run," a BrttJshfan::ewrtt-
ten by Philip KIng. The play Is set In the 19508 In a
small-town vicar's house. There are several gent-
leman wearing clel1cgarb, none ofwh1chhave ever
met each other.1bese men are the Bishop, the
Vicar, an American soldier whp Is on leave, and a
Russian spy who recenQy ~ped from prison
camp. What ensues Is a hilaztous case of multiple
mistaken identities.

The playwill be appearing at the NOViCivic Ceo-
teronApl1127 and 28 at 8 p.rn.; on May 4 and 5 at
8 p.m.; and, May 6 at 2 p.m. TIckets are $4-5. For
more Information, call Stephanie KlIma at
348-2181.

PUPPET SHOW - The Novl Public Ubrcuy is
sponsoring a puppet show on April 19 at 7 p.m.
ThIs show Is to celebrate National Ubrcuy Week
WIth a combination of stones. songs and silliness
with the San~an puppets. No registration Is
needed for the 40 minute show. All ages are
welcome.

TALENT SHOW - Did you ever want to sing in
front of a live night club audience? Maybe even on
1V? Or are your afraldyou may stumble and forget
the words? Well. you don'thave towony any more,

Every Sunday evening from 8:30 p.m. Whispers
Lounge in the NOViHilton. with the aid of a new
laser-vision videod1sc player.1V monitor and "key
controller." which automatlca1ly sets the key of the
music to the singer's voice, Is making the oppor-
tunity available to all would-be performers.

Each Sunday, performers will compete before a
l1veaudience and a talent agent who will decide
nightly winners. Winners will be awarded dinner
for two In the Swan restaurant and will be allowed
to compete In the grand slng-off.

The grand prize winner will have a videotape of
their performance sent to Ed McMahon's -Star
Search" program. For more information. call
349-4000.

:ARTIST SHOWN - Award-winning artist Ulya
·P.avlavlc-Dear will be showIng her unique silk
screen and etching art at the Atrium Gallery. Inc.
1I!.Northvilleuntil April 22. A reception for the ar-
tist will be given on Sunday, Aprfl22 from 2 p.m.
until 5 p.m. Gallel)' hours are Mon.- Thurs. 10
a.!D. through 5 p.m.; Fri. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

"In Thwn"1Jsts upcoming entertainment events
In Novi and Northv1lJe. Th have events listed Wl1te
to -In Thwn; Northv1l1e Record. 104 w: MaIn.
NorthVIlle. MI 48167.

"Steel Magnolias~~is back on stage
The Theater Guild is proud to an-

nounce it upcoming production of
"Steel Magnolias; written by Brooks
Harllng. The Guild is the first com-
mUnity theater In the area to receive
rights for this heartwarming drama.
Sef In a beauty salon tn louisiana,
the stol)' is based on the author's
sister.
_ The play will be staged on April 20.
21.27. 28 and May 4 and Sat 8 p.m.
at The Guild Playhouse. 15138
Beech Daly Road In Redford. TIckets
are $6and may be reselVed by cal1Ing
538-5678.

GLASS EXHIBIT - "Image, Ught
and Structure; an exhibit of stained
grass by midwestem and Canadian
artists. will be shown at the County
Galleria In the Oakland County Ex-
ecutiVe Building InPonUac. The exhi-
bit runs now through Aprfl 28. For
more Infonnation. call 858-0480.

ENGLISH FILM - "The Enter-
talner." a 1960 film by English Dlrec-
torTony Richardson. will be shown at
the Detroit InsUtute of Arts on May
4·5. ThIs film stars Laurence OIMer.
Screenings take place at 7 p.m. and
9:30 p.rn on Fnday and 5. 7. and
9.30 p.rn on Saturday.

SPRING CONCERT - The Plymouth
Community Chorus will be present-
Ing Its annual spring concert, "For
The Beauty of TIle Earth" on Satur-

.. day. Aprtl 28 at 8 p mooand Sunday,

.(.Aprtl29 at 4 p.m. In the Plymouth·
;;':&1em High SChoolAuditorium. Can-
.f;~ Center and Joy Roads InCanton.

MUSICALPLAY- '1be Threepenny
Opera" will be perfonned by the Uni·
verslty of Mlchlgan's students of the
School of Muslc's Musical Theater
Program. Ille Threepenny Opera"
will play from April 19 through 22 at
the Power center InAnn Arbor. The

: . musical play Is set In London on the

Nearby
eve of Queen Victoria's coronation
and focuses on the hypocrtsy and
moral decadence of all classes, from
the commissioner ofpoUce to the beg·
gars and prostllutes on the street.
SoowtJrnes are April 19,20.21 at 8
p.m. and April 22 at 2 p.m. TIckets
are $7-10. For more Infonnation, call
764-0450.

SPRING CONCERT - The Madonna
College Chorale will give its spring
concert on Sunday. Aprtl 22 at 7:30
p.m. In the Fellclan Motherhouse
Presentation Chapel.

The highUght of the program will
be the premiere performance of a Ma-
donna College graduate, Steven
Newby. Newby is currently a doctoral
student In composition at the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

The perfonnance Is open to the
public and free of charge. For more
Information. call 591-5077.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT - The
Concerto Soloists Chamber Or-
chestra of PhUadelphia will perfonn
the final concert of the University
Musical Sodety's 1989-90 Chamber
Arts Series on Sunday afternoon,
April 22, beginning at 4 p.m. In the
University of Michigan's Rackham
Auditorium.

TIckets range from $10 to $20 and
are available from the University
Musical Society at 764-2538.

ADULT COMEDY - The UVingston
Players present An~w Bergman's
adult comedy "Social Security" at the
Mill Pond Theater In downtown

Brtghton. Show dates are April 26-28
and May 3-5 at 8 p.m. For ticket in-
formation, call CoopeI's Jewelry at
227-2221. The Mill Pond Theater Is
located at North Flrst Street by the
Brtghton Ubrazy.

COMEDY CLUB -The Looney Bin
Comedy Club and Restaurant of
Walled Lake Is featuring the following
popular performers: April 20-21,
Tony Hayes with Danny Gray and El-
liot Brandt: Aprfl 27-28, Jeff Bran-
non with Steve Mitchell and Karl An-
thony; May 4-5, Massachusetts
madman Peter Berman with Eric
Champanella and Tony Brown; and
May 11-12. back by popular demand
is Gary HardWick with Roland
KImble and Steve Bell.

The Looney Bin Is located at 1655
Glengary. For reservations, call
669-9374.

FRANK SINATRA - Frank Sinatra,
a popular music figure for the past
four decades. Is coming to Detroit's
Fox1beater for llve shows, Thuraday.
April 19 through Sunday, April 22.
Showtlmes are 8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, 5:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. Satur·
day, and 7 r.m. Sunday. TIcket
prices are $15, $35, $50 and $60. To
charge tickets by phone, call
645·6666. For more infonnauon. call
567-6000.

TENNIS EXTRAVAGANZA- Tennis
superstars Chrts Evert and Martina
Navratilova will compete In the
Northwest Airlines Challenge on Fri-
day. April 20 at the Palace of Auburn

Hills. TIcket pI1ces are $15 and $20
and are available through the Palace
Box Office, TIcketMaster outlets,
Hudson's, Hannony House and
Great Stuff Stores. For more lnfonna-
tion, call 377-8600.

MEADOW BROOK - "The Immi·
grant: AHamilton County Album; by
Mark Hare1lk, premiered at Meadow
BrookTheater March 29 and will run
through April 22.

'1l1e Immigrant" is the tale ofRus-
sian Immigants resettlement in
Texas. TIckets range from $13 to $23
and may be obtained by calling
377-3300.

LOCAL ARTIST SHOWN - Ceo-
structurlst works by local artist Da-
vid Barr will be featured In an exhibit
enUtled -Art for the Global VUlage" at
the Swords Into Plowshares Peace
center and Gallery. 45 E, Adams
Ave., Detroit, through ApI1l 28.

Callery hours are 'I\Iesday,Thurs-
day and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. For group visits and infonnation
call 965-5422.

COU.EGE LUNCH- SChoolcraft
College presents the American
HlUVest restaurant. featUring food
prepared by the college's culiruuy
arts students.

The restaurant Is open 'I\Iesday
through Thursday from 11:3Oa.m. to
1 p.m. A buO'et Is ofl'ered on Fridays
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. Call
462-4488 for reservations.

"Nearby" lists upcoming enter-
tainment events close to the Novi /
NorthVIlle communIty. Th have an

Item listed In this column. Wl1te to:
Nearby. NorthVIlle R«ord. 104 w:
MaIn Street. Northville. MIch .•
48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.
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Kicl<:ersdominate Spartans
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

'n1e Northv1lle kickers did abso-
lutely everything on Aprll 9 aga1nst
Uvonla Stevenson - except, of
course. put the ball In the back of the
neL 1be second-ranked Mustangs
peppered the 10th-ranked Spartan
defense. and goalfeAlIda SmJth. With
shot after shot - but never did hit
paydlrt and had to settle for a very
dJsaPPOInUngO-Otie InWLAAacUon.

It was the first setback of the
young season for Northville. which
outscored Its first three opponents
15-2.

"We were definitely expected to
beat Stevenson, and we probably
should have. but some things In our
offensive third Just weren't cl1ck1ng,.
Mustang Coach Bob Paul said. "We
pounded (Stevenson) as far as shots
on goal but we couldn't cash In.

·It seems to happen more than It
should In soccer, and It's an area we'll
have to improve on. A key In soccer Is
who can turn offensive threats Into
goals - we didn't do that:
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The highlight of the match was the
Northvl1ledefense - which notched
shutout number two and prevented
the Spartans from really threatening.
Senior netmlnder Krist! Turner
didn't face many shots and Paul cre-
dited fullbacks like Neysa Co1lzz1 and
Michelle McQUaid.

"They dJda goodJob,· he said. "We
dJdn't get much offensive help from
the defensive third but as far as doing
their Job. Iwas happy. We're confi-
dent with our defense, although we
sUll have some things we need to
work on. But we really need to get
better at moving the ball up through
theopposlUon defense and that takes
a lot of teamwork.

"1be focus of our practJces Is now
the offense - finishing our chances:

When the match ended In a score-
less deadlock. It was easy to deter-
mine which team was the underdog.
Whlle the Stevenson players cele-
brated. the Mustangs were left to
wonder how they could totally domi-
nate a game and yet have to settle for
a Ue.

·It felt like a loss, but I'm hoping It
will be a blessing In disguise; Paul
said. ·It certaln1y brought us back
down to earth:

The Spartans. on the other hand,
were estatic. They played the game
minus mldllelders Ragen Coyne and
Shannon Wl1kInson.

"'Ibat's why we're real pleased to
tie them having two of our best play-
ers gone,· Stevenson Coach MaJy
Kay Boots said. ·So, this Is a game
we're glad to have over.

"We had to playa defensive game
because Northville was really coming
on. They pressured us the whole
game:

NORTHVILLE 6, NORTH FAR·
MlNGTON 0: The Mustangs re-
bounded nicely on Aprll11 to register
shutout number three on the road
against the Raiders.

"Wecame out a little slow but after
a while eve~ started to click;

Contmued on 10
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8enlor fullback Neysa Collzzl (left) battles a Stevenson player for control of the ball

Joe Kaley delivers
game-winning hit

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

lfyou can slngJeout the third game
of a long baseball season as a key
win, then Northville's extra-inning
6-5 road win over Farmington Han1-
son on April 9 certainly qualllles.

Senior shortstop Joe Kaley deliv-
ered his second timely hit of the glUlle
In the top of the eighth inning which
drove In what ended up being the
winning run. Kaley wound up With a
game-high three runs batted In.

The victory ups Northville's record
to 2-1 overall (1-0 In the Western
Lakes League) heading Into the Eas-
ter break. The Mustangs don't get

, back Into action unUl April 23
against Plymouth Canton.

"That was a big win; Northville
Coach Bob FreUicksaid. "Weplayed a

, very solid ballgame. Even when we
I . were behind, the kids hung In there
: and came back. Even though we only
; . had six hits, we really stung the ball."
, The Mustangs took a 1-0 lead In
. the second inning on a run-scoring

single by John McNeU,but Harrison
lmotted the score off starter Mike
Lang In the third on a walk, a stolen
base, and a hit.

• . Northville regained the lead In the
: flfthWithtworunsontwowalksanda
: two-run hit by Kaley, but It was
": short-Uved.
: Lang had some control problems
" In the bottom of the Inning -Includ-

lng three walks - and that helped
the Hawks close to 3-2. Then In the
sixth, Hamson ripped him for three
hits and three runs, Including a
base-clearing double, and Northville
faced a 5-3 deficll heading Into the n-
nallnnlng.

With their backs to the wallin the
seventh, the Mustangs scratched out
two runs on an error, a Steve V!gh
double and a Brent Bar7.anlJy single,
to send the game Into extra innings.

..... .... ... IIIl6Il ... -. ............... __ ~ • ..... _~~_..m

-That was a big win, Even when
we were behind, the Jdcls hung In
there and came back, Even
though we only had a1z hits, we
really atung the ball,·

- Bob Frelllck
Mustang Coach

That's when Kaley came through
again. In the top of the eighth. he
lmocked In Ryan H~ak for the wln-
nero HUZjakreached base on a walk
and was sacrtficed to second by Pat
Kazdron.

·Hey, that was real impressive the
way we hung In there and pulled It
out when we did; Northville Assis-
tant Coach Tom Lang said, ·Kaley Is
our leader out there and the boys re-
ally have a lot of respect for him. We
hit the ball hard all day but Itwasn't
unUl late In the game they started
dropping In:

Lang then retired Hamson In the
bottom of the inning to record his first
victory of the season. Ineight innings
ofwork. he allowed ftve hils and three
earned runs, walked 10 and fanned
12.

·Mike was a bit wildbut they didn't
get many hits off him; Tom Lang
said.

Kaley went 2·for-5 and was the
only MustangWith more than one hit.
Defensively, Northville didn't commit
an error.

"Hamson won the Western Lakes
DMslon last year, and they are tough
on their field; Lang pointed out. ·It
was a big victory:

tn ,

tie
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Nikkl Higdon, a transfer student from Muskegon, in action ftl'lUS Uvon1a Stevenson

•
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Northville's Parag Parikh nu:aa the lecond leg
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Mustang boys crush
North in trac}{ lDeet

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Mustangboys track Coach Dennis
Faletti Is sUll learning about his
team, and he certainly didn't lmow
much about North Farmington. So
when the two teams met on April II,
there were really no expectaUons or
anUcipations.

Maybe that's why Faletti wasn't all
that surprised when his trackers
went out and clobbered the Raiders
91-38 In Northville's Western Lakes
League opener. Itwas quite a turnab-
out from the team's lopsided non-
conference loss to Novia week earlier.

"Considering the cold, snowy
weather, I was very pleased With the
way we performed,· Faletti said. lhe
big difference between this meet and
the Novimeet was that I had a better
Idea of what events to put some of
these young kids In. And with one
meet under their belts, they had a
better Idea what they should be
doing:

•The Mustangs cruised to the vlc-
tory with wtnsIn 12 of the 17 events.
Hurdler Bret Butz and distance run-
ner Steve Coon paced the attack with
a pair of first-place finishes each.
Butz won the 110-meter highs In
16.4 and the 300 intermediates In
45.6, While Coon took the honors In
the mile (4:52.6) and the two-mile
(10:42.2).

Northville also managed to win

three of four relays, and senior Neil
WhIte was the anchor In all three. He
was joined by Noel Korowln, Mall
Hemp and Jamie Miller In the 400 re-
lay (47.0): by Korowln, Chris Lehr
and Miller In the 800 relay (1:38.0):
and by Rob SuboUch, Lehr and Mark
HUllnger In the mile relay (3:53.8).
The rest of the Mustang wins came
from Miller In the long Jump
(19'-2~ "), John Okaslnskl In the
pole vault (10'-0·), Colin campbell In
the 100-meter dash (11.6) and Bill
Kelley In the 200 (24.4).

Brandon Hayes registered two
nmner-up llnishes In the h\ghJurnp
(5'-3") and the 300 hurdles (46.4).
The other seconds Included Kevin
Cillin the shot put (37'-4\1. " Koro·
win In the long jump (lS··T), Aaron
WiseleyIn the pole vault (9'-6"), Miller
In the 200 (24.71.and Jon Meek In the
800 (2:14.9). The thirds came from
Cillin the dJscus (104'-2"), Korowln
In the 100 (11.8). Hilllnger In the 400
(55 4) and Karl Goerke In the mile
(5.06.1).

"Wehave a lot of sophomores and
freshman sconng points for us:
Faletti polntcd out. "As a matter of
fact. that's where the majority of our
points come from. It's a nice sItuation
because they will do nothing but
improve:

NorthvUle (1- I overall. I-Q In the
WU\Al won·t get back Into acUon un-
U1April 24 against Walled Lake Cen-
tral In a make-up meet.

Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Plymouth Canton at NorthvUle, 4 p.m. Monday.
SOFTBALL: NorthvtUe at Plymouth Canton (2). 4 p.m. Monday.
GIRLS SOCCER: Farmington Hamson at NorthvtUe. 7 p.m. Monday:
Northville at Uvonia Franklin, 4 p.m .. Wednesday.
BOYS TENNIS: Northville at North Farmington. 4 p.m ..Tues..1day,North·
vtUe at Uvonia Franklin, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS TRACK: Northville at Walled Lake Central, 330 p.m Tuesday.
GIRLS TRACK: Walled Lake Central at Northville, 3.30 pm. Tuesday.
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SOFTBALL PLAYERS NEEDED: Softball players age 55 and over are
needed for a momlng league to be held this swnmer on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Any Interested partles should call manager Elof Nordbeck at
348-9189.

· COACH SOUGHT: Northville High SChool Is currently accepting appli-
cations for the head coach posltlon for boys varsity soccer.

Anyone Interested should contact Northville Athletic Director Dennis
·Col1Jgan at 344-8403.

: LOCAL SKATERS EXCEL: Fort Wayne Ice Skating Club hosted the
n1-State Freestyle Championships on AprilS-8 and two Northville glr1s

:placed.
: Christine Collings of Meads MIll Middle SChool placed llrst In the prell-
mlnaJy freestyle, second In compulsory (llrst test) and third In Interpre-

:~. JeMy Bethan ofNorthvllle High SChool was first In freestyle (first
:tCtst), fourth In Juvenile compulsory and llrst In InterpretJve.
· Both g1rls are members of the Plymouth FIgure Skating Clkub and are
'coached by Susan Moffatt.

: GIRLS TRAVEL SOFTBAU.: Any girls 16-18 years of age Interested In
;p1alng on a slow-pitch softball team this summer, should call Lany Bow-
:ennan at 453-6610 or 459..()()77.

: U,S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DIVIngClub ofNovl has been fonned for
:those Interested In competitJve dlvtng.
· ,Students must be 8-years-old or older and able to swim the pool width.
: To Join. call Northville SwIm Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

: PLEASURE BOATING: Learn basic watercraft, equipment, rules of the
:read; knots, first ald, and a skipper's duties at the DNRYouth Pleasure
~ting class. A Boating Safety certlficate will be g1ven upon class
completion.
: .Instruction will be given by the U.S. Coast Guard Auxllliny, and the
thceeweekclass Is for teenagers between 12-16yearsofage. Fee Is $01 and
classes start on May 8. For more Infonnation, call Nov1Communlty Edu-
~on at 348-1200.

: ,KAYAKING COURSE: SChoolcraft College's Continuing Education
~rvtces dMslon Is offer1nga beglnnlng kayaklng course that will meet on
April 20 from 7-9 p.m. and April 21 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
: ThIs course provides students with the skllls necessary to f!p Into open
water safely. SChoolcraft College Is located at 18600 Haggerty Road, be-
tWeen SIX and Seven MIle roads In lJvonla.
· : 'For further Infonnation. call 462-4413.

:' METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
~iJaJ vehicle-entry and annual boating pennlts are now on sale at Ken-
)Iilgton Metropark near MIlford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
iIve-county area.
:~:The costs will be the same as In 1989: regular vehicle entry pennlt-
"$10($5 for senlorcltlzens); regular boating pennlt - $13 ($6 for senlor cl-
Uzens). Dally pennlts wIllf!p on sale Jan. 1, 1990 and are $2 for vehicles
,md $3 for boats.
: - No pennlts will be sold by mail. For more Infonnation, contact the
#uron-Clinton Metroparks at 1·800-24-PARKS.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee BaJlolS for persons qualified to vole
)1t Absenllle Ballot are available at the office of the Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile
fload. between the hours of 8'00 am and 5 pm. Monday through Friday.
• You qualify if you:
· Are 60 years of age or older ..
i Expect to be abeent 110m the community for the entire lime the polls are open
P7'J1Jam to 800 P m.
: Are physically unable to allend the polls without the assistance of another
( cannot allend because of the I9nelS of your religion
, Have been appoinl9d an eIeclion precinct inspec:lor in a precinct 01l'er than the
'precinct you reside
r Are confined to jail awai1ing arraignment or trial
~ Applications for ballolS to be mailed must be received by 2'J1Jp.m., DST. Satur-
,day, April 28, 1990. The Township Clerk's 0Ilice win be !JP8Illrom 8'J1J a.m. to 2'J1J
'p.m. on Sa1Urday, April 28. 1990. for the purpo&e 01 ISSuing AbsenI8e BaIIolS.
~ Ab6en18e BaIIolS may be apprl9d for in person only and vol9d in the Township
'Clerk's 0Ilice lrom 8:00am. to 4:00 p m. DST on Monday, April 30, 1990. Please call
: tie Township ClertI's 0Ilice 348-5800. if you have any questions regarding Absenlge
BaIIolS.

, Emergency BaJlolS will be issued on Elecbon Day in acconlance WIlh the Stale
Ulw.

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE(04-19 & 04-26-90 NR)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale Tuesday, April 24, 1990
'lime' A. Soon AI1M the Public Hearing of 7 p.m. u Possible
Place: 41600 Six MDe Road

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township
of Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, April 24.
1990 as soon after the public hearing of 7p m as POSSIble,Daylight Savings 't1ltlEl at
lhe Northville Township CIVic center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville. Michigan for
lhe purpose of hearing the publIC concerning a proposed rezoning applicabon as
follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO 05-1 OFFICE
SERVICE

Paroels of property In the Northeast Yo of Section 13 and the Southeast Yo of
SecDon 13. Haggerty Road between FIVe and SIX Mile Road, CPN n 049 99 0002
001.049990008001.052990004 001. 05299 0005004, 05299 0005 005, and 052
99 0005006

.... P~'Y"OU'" TOW"IMIt"

Atlhe PublIC Hearing the Planning CommlSSlOIl may reoommond rezoning of
lho subjOCt premlS8S to MY' use allowable under the prOVISions of Northville Township
ZOning Ordlnanoe No n.

THE PURPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT maybe oxamlned by the publIC
dunng regular business hours at the Northville Township Ctvic center. 41600 SIX Mile
Road. Northville, MtchIgM on regular business days of said office through April 24,

1990 CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRMAN
r.~IARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(4-1g.90 NR)

.... _ •• e p

Neil Geoghegan

The paper on my desk that Includes the
spring sports schedules for the Novl and North-
vllle varsity teams IS start1ng to look lJke those
famous scorecards of 20-lnnlng baseball
games. Messy, messy, messy.

Dates are scratched out aD over the place,
and new dates are penclled In. Some of the
scheduled contests have been canceled. with
no new dates planned. Others have been re-
scheduled. And it's getting harder and harder
to decJpher.

At the heart of this entire problem IS the
weather. Springtime IS the worst tlme of the
yearwhen Itcornes toraln-outs, snow-outsand
the the lJke, but thIS year has been absolutely
homble. longtime Northv1lle tennis coach Dick
Norton said, ·It's about the worse weather Ican
ever recall for such an extended period at this
tlme of the season:

Novt soccer coach Nick ValenU said: ·It's
the worst spring since 1983 when I started
coaching. I'd say It's been at least 10 degrees
colder this year than any other year I can
remember.·

I agree. I told our photographer. ChrIS
Boyd, thatlfanybodywants to knowwhat day It
wlll rain or snow, Just look for the days Ihave
hIm scheduled to take pictures. After two weeks

Cootinued from 9

sald Northv1lle Asslstant Coach Doug
~on. ·1 think the girls were a little
upset about the Stevenson tie be-
cause they thought they should have
won It. ThIngs like that provide addi-
tional motivation."

The first goal, and the eventual

Winterlike weather woes

tangs and Wildcats. They hooked up on a
windy, cold day with snow Ourr1es In the air
back on Aprtl 6.

Another example was the second half of
Northvllle's soccer match with Grand Blanc,
also on Aprtl6. Mustang Coach Bob Paul com-
plained of ·snow squalls," and noted that the
callber of play dropped as soon as the snow
started fal1lng and sUcking.

The track meet between Novt and North-
vWe (both boys and girls teams) on Apr1l5 was
more of a battle agaInSt the condlUons than
anything else. Consider this comment by Lady-
cat Coach CoMle Ahrens: 'The glrIs are doing
fantastic. and that's saying something In this
kind of weather. We had everything - rain.
sleet, snow and even sun.-

Ialso feel sony for CoDJgan and Nov1A.D
John Fundukfan. When the weather plays ha-
VOC with the schedule, they are the ones that
must make aD the plans for the remakes. And
with aD that's gone on this spring, Ican assure
you, they have been very busy.

Well. ChrIS can now rest easy. rve given up
all hope of getting pictures for that on-again,
off-again Novl-Northvllle baseball/softball
clash.

of action, I am batUng well below .500. Ftve of
six Mustang teams have already had at least
one contest postponed. and the baseball team
was the hardest hit - with three ouUngs In a
row affected. FIve of six NOY1teams have also
had raln-outs, including the WIldcat baseball-
ers, who had to wall an extra week before open-
Ing the season.

An ideal case In poinl IS the Novt-
Northvllle clashes In both baseball and softball.
Those games were OrlgtnaIly scheduled for Aprtl
3, but cold weather and snow forced a cancella-
tion. Of course, I had ChrIS penclled In for
photos at both games since they would be going
on simullaneously at adjacent Oelds.

The remake was all set for Aprtll0. but the
rains washed that one away as well. You
guessed ft. Ihad ChrIS scheduled again. Now,
according to NorthvllleAthletic Director DennIS
Colligan, the games may be played after the
Easter break, or they may be scrapped all
together.

WhlIe many contests have been canceled,
many others have gone on as scheduled. Play-
ers, coaches and fans have braved the elements
In some of the worst conditions lmaglnable. Do
you know how dl1llcult it IS to hit a tennIS ball
when the wind ISwhipping up and the tempera-
ture IS dipping below 40? Just ask. the Mus-

Nell Geoghegan Is the sports Wtiter {or'1JJe
Northvllle Record and the Nov1 News.

Mustang l{icl{ers shut out N_Far:mington
game-winner, came about 20·m1·
nutes Into the first half from CIndy
To!stedt. By halftlme, the lead was
2-0. thanks to a tally by Wendy
carron.

In the second half, MarcIe Dart
scored her third goal of the season to
make It 3-0, Colleen Regan added a
fourth and then Nikki Higdon

wrapped It up with her fourth score
so far this season.

The Mustangs clearly dominated
the action by outshootlng North Far-
mington 17-3. Reserve goaltender
Kelly Kronberg notched her first
shutout of the season.

·It was a good opportunlty to get
some of the other glrls on the team

some playing time; Paul said. -A WIn
Is always nice lO have and 5-0 Is
pretty convlndng. It's nice to buffer
that Stevenson game with a WIn: ,

Northvtlle (4-0-1 overall, 1-0-1 In:
the WLAA) won't get back Into action
untll April 23 at home against Far-:
mtngton Hanison.

GOOO!yEAR
_CERTIFIED

AUTO SERVICE

Now's the time to change your 011, filter, battery and transmission fluid. When
you make the change at a participating Goodyear Certified Auto Service
location, you'll also change to skilled, profeSSional care for your car. Care
that Includes ASE-certified techniCians, the best of computerized, high-tech
equipment, and a deferred payment plan· . Call today for an appointment.

Make the change to Goodyear Certified Auto Service
with these money-saving service offers.p.__••••~-_ •••_.~ ••••_._~

Keep it running clean! Keep it shifting smoothlY.. Keep it starting! •
• OIL CHANCE, FILTER& LUBE. TRANSMISSION SERVICE COODY EAR BATTERY

: $15!~: $10~~: $10OFF :
•

Rely on our tralneo profeSSionalauto technICians • Replace f1u,o pan gasket and filter on ,ehlCles SO • Starting power you can count on from quality •
to keep your car runmng clean Includes new filter equ,ppeo Most cars and light trucks Additional batle"es you can rely on
and up to It,e quarts 011SpeCIalolesel 01\and costs for speCIal gaskets and loiters ., needed

•
flltN type may result In extra charges • "10k few l&mltf'd W..rr~nl,d"t"ll~ O'"Ololnl ..ppl~' to '.C"loaf Of • "to'" tor llm,lrd W"".I"tydt'UIl" OI\(Ololnt <lippi,,,, to fre""'" Of •

.advt',tl,.d prICe- ..tlt(~, 1\ fOWl" R"dt'em .. t p.artI(IP.lllftC ~rhWd Pt'lce _"1(""",., 1\ I~, R.-df'f'm.ll p.r(l(lp.ltlilc
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Our auto technicians are Goodyear-trained to
perform these services for your car or light truck:
• Computenzed 4 wheel - DISCand drum brake systems

alignment _ Goodyear battenes
• Computenzed engine analySIS _ Complete cooling and radiator
- Complete engine tune up systems
• Changeover of all belts - Electncal system

and hoses _ Wmdshleld wiper service
- TransmiSSion maintenance _ FuellnjeClion service
- Shocks struts and spnngs _ Total tire repair replacement
• Complete exhaust system computer balanCing and

rotation
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Novi-Motive Inc.
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.Apligian, Staknis pace Northville nine
By NED. GEOGHEGAN

With Melanie
Ap1lglan providing the hitting. and Rozann Slak.
n1s dominating from the pitching mound. the
Northville softballers cruised to an easy 11.2
season·opening Vlctol)' on Aprtl 9 over Fanning.
ton Hanison.

But Mustang Coach Bob Gerlach Is the first to
temper any overconfidence after such a lopsided
win. because. as he put It: "Hamson Isn't a great
team."

Apllgtan had the perfect start to her Junior cam.
paIgn by going 4-for-4 at the plate With three runs
batted In and four runs scored. With the gradua.
tion of star hurler Amy Freimund. pitching Is a
major concern for Gerlach. But With the way Slak.
n1s performed. he may be wOrring needlessly.

"Stakn1s picked up where Freimund left off last
year; he said. "She had a no· hitter going Into the
final out of the game - I was impressed."

For the game. Slaknis fanned 15. walked only
two and allowed Just three hits. But With two outs
In the bottom of the seventh. Stakn!s tired and

surrendered three hits and two eamed runs.
"Itwas a little frustrating to be that close. but we

are out there to get the Win. and that's wt.at we
did: Gerlach said. "To get 15 strikeouts on a cold
day like that Is outstanding:

Apllgtan wasted no time by clubbing a towertng
two'run homer In the first lnn1ng. It was her first
at·bat of the '90 season. and It came With two out.

"Melanie hit one of the farthest balls rve seen on
our field -It's probably still going right oow: he
Joked. "It really set the tone for the rest of the
game."

Norihvllle added a second run In the second
Without getting a hit. and then Ap1lglan made It
4-0 when she scored followtng a single. a stolen
base and an error In the third.

The fifth inning featured a three·run rally and
again ApUglan contrtbuted With a clutch single.
KIm Cooley and Diane Beckert also had key hits to
make it 7-0.

The lead Increased to 11-0 when the Mustangs
pushed four more runs across the plate In the
sixth. Karen Pump. Laura Apllgtan. Cooley and-
you guessed It. Melmle Apllgtan - all had big hits

In the rally.
"We had eight steals In this game: Gerlach

said. "That's probably more than we had alloflast
season. I think we are going to have to run In order
to manufacture some runs this season. We did
not. however, bunt very weU and that·s an impor-
tant part of the running game. So that's an area we
are really working on:

Pump S(.'Oredtwo runs In the game and Beckert.
a senior firstbaseman. also scored twice and
added three stolen bases.

"We were a little shaky on defense: Gerlach
pointed out. "We made some plays but we did have
three errors. Defensive Is always my number one
objective:

The Mustangs (1-0 overall) don't get back Into
action unUl April 23. on the road. at Plymouth
Canton.

LOST HOME DATE: The cold. rainy weather
conditions prior to the holiday break cost the
Northville softballers a home game With Uvonla
Church1ll. 1be Mustangs and the Chargers were
slated to play on April 11. but the game was post-
poned because of the weather.

Norton disappointed with 4-2 loss to Harrison
By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

lfthe Mustangnetters are going to
be a legttimate contender In the
Western Lakes ActMties AssocIa·
tion. they certainly dldn't show It on
Aprtl 11.

In a contest shortened because of
snow. Northville fell 4-2 to FannIng-
ton Hamson by dropping two-of-four
singles matches and two-of-two In
the doubles. Needless to say. Mus·
tang Coach Dick Norton was not
pleased.

"I was a little disappointed; he ad-
mitted. "We let a few matches get
away from us and that made the dif-
ference. We should have won It:

The bright spot may have been the
continued solid play of super fresh-
man Mark Schwegle. who crushed
DanFulga 6-1. 6-2 Inthe No. lslngle
match. Brit DaVIs turned back Bran-
don Sandler 6-0. 6-3 at No. 3 for
Northville's other single VIctory. At
No.2. Jason Baker fell to Brad Al-
drich (0-6. 3-6) and at No.4. Erik
Black lost to Dennis sayles (2-6. 2-6).

The plvotol match came at No. 1
doubles. where Kyle Legel and Andy
Haas had a lead but couldn't hold on.
and eventually feU to Mike sapulo
and Chris Sarsfield (6-2. 4-6. 4-6).
Legel and Haas were ahead 4·3 Inthe
third set before dropping the final
three games.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: Tueld8y. April 24. 1990
lime: A. Soon Alter the Public HearIng following the Public Hearing of7 p.m. a.
Poalble
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road

ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNlY. MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, Pursuant 10the pr0vi-
sions oflhe Rural Township Zoning act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission. on i1s own mobon. on Tuesday,
April 24. 1990 h, Soon Afl9rthe PublIC Hearing following the PublicHearinq of7 p.m.
as Possible, at the NOI1IMIIe Township Civic Cenlllr •located at 41600 Six ~'Ie Road.
Northville. Mchigan 48167 for the purpose ofconsidering and acting upon a proposed
amendment 10 the Zoning Ordinance No. n of the Charter Township of Northville,
Wayne County. t.Wligan relative 10 Article XV. General PrlMsions. Section 15.35
(new) including provisions for aoceIeration. deceleration and passing lanes.

The lllntalMl I&xt of the proposed amendment is avadable for inspeclion by
members of the public dunng regular business hours Monday thr~h Friday. BOO
am. tlS p m.attheTow~·sOlfice,41JiOl\~NiIi~l\e. Michi-
gan 48167. --

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(3-29 & 4·19-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIL.LE

SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1990

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Special Town-

ship Election will be held in the Township of Northville,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan on

TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1990
from 7:00 a.m. untill8:00 p.m., Daylight Savings Time, at
which time the following proposals will be voted in the
Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County.

BOND PROPOSAL
Shall the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne

County, Michigan, borrow a sum of money not to exceed
Six Million Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars
($6,900,000) and issue its general obligation bonds
therefor, for the purpose of defraying the cost of con-
structing, furnishing and equipping a new libr~ry and
improving the site therefor, with the understanding that
this approval shall be effective only if the ballot question
submitted herewith to authorize the levy of a tax for the
purpose of operating the library is also approved?

OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION
Shall the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne

County, Michigan, levy taxes against property in the
Charter Township of Northville in an amount not to
exceed one mill ($1.00 on each $1000) of state equal-
ized valuation for a period of 5 years in order to provide
funds for the purpose of operating the Northville Com-
munity library, with the understanding tha~this appr~val
shall be effective only if the ballot question submitted
herewith to authorize a borrowing to construct, furnish
and equip a new library is also approved?

At the places of holding !he election in said TOWN-
SHIP as indicated below, VIZ:

Pet. No.1, Moraine School, 8-Mile Road
Pet. No.2, Silver Springs SChool, Silver Springs

Road .
Pet. No.3, Moraine School, 8-Mlle Road
Pet. No.4, Meads Mill SChool, Franklin Road
Pet. No.5, Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House.
Pet. No.6, Winchester SChool, Winchester Drive
Pet. No.7, Meads Mill SChool, Franklin Road

I Pet. No.8. Silver Springs School, Silver Springs

~oad Pet. No.9, Silver Springs School, Silver Springs

:Road W· h D': Pet. No. 10, Winchester School, InC ester rive
. THOMAS L.P. COOK, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(·~"19 & 4"26-90 NR)

At No.2. Nick Watanabe and Brent
Gamer couldn't handle Ryan Cah1ll
and Mike Jacobs (3-6. 3-6). and that
provided the Hawks With the needed
points to Win the contest. At No.3.
Jeff ~wer and Sharduhl Shah split
the first two sets With John Huang
and Vtno Orsini. but With the third
set tied.l-l. the match was cancelled.

"I think I'll have to make some per-
sonnel changes In my doubles Une-
up: Norton warned. "We don't have
much offense In our doubles and
that's where we came up short.

"At No. 1 doubles. Itlooked llke we
had the match In hand and we let It
slip away:

The Mustangs (1-1 overall. 0-1 In
the WLM) will get back Into action on
April 24 at North Fann1ngton. De-
spite beating his team. Norton wasn·t
all that impressed With Harrlson. and
sUll believes that Plymouth Canton Is
the team to beat. He also knows that
to contend. the Mustangs must
Improve.

"We need to work on playing smar-
ter tennis; Norton said. "We need to
cut down on silly mistakes. llke
double-faul~. I'U try a lot of diffe-
rent combinations and find out who
the most competitive players are.

"Right now I'm not sure who that
Is:
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MELANIE APUGIAN JOE KALEY

The way Melanie Ap1lglan hit the
ball In Northville's 11-2 season-
opening trtumph over Farmington
Harrtson on Aprtl 9 only confirmed
coach Bob Gerlach's high expec-
lions for the Junior outfielder. Apl1-
gtan went 4-for-4. scored four runs.
batted In three runs and stole a
base. It·s easy to see why that per-
formance was enough for "Mustang
of the Week" honors. 1be h1ghllght
of Ap1lglan's outing was a two-out.
first-inning home run that broke a
0-0 deadlock and set the tone for
the rest of the game. "Melanie hit
one of the farthest balls I've seen on
our field." Gerlach said. "It really set
the tone for the rest of the game:

Senior shortstop Joe Kaley dellv- •
ered two clutch hits InNorthville's
6-5 extra-inning. road win over Far- •
mInglon Hanison on April 9. The •
second was a single In the top of the. •
eighth lnn1ng that drove In the
game winning run. For the game. •
Kaley (2-for-S) was the only Mus-
tang player With more than one hit.
and he led the team With three runs,
batted In. For the effort. we think he. •
Is the Ideal recipient for "Mustang of •
the Week" honors. "Kaley Is our
leader out there and the boys really:
have a lot of respect for him: North,.
ville Assistant Coach Tom Lang
said. "We hit the ball hard all day •
but Itwasn't unUllate In the game
they started dropping In:

RIVIERA
"CATHEDRAL OAK"
KITCHEN CABINETS55% OFF~

"CATHEDRAL OAK"$1053 :~~~a~: ,~r~n~s~~~wers

MFR S LIST 52340
For a typIcal stra'!Jht 8 Kitchen ~
All paces shown alter dIscount Please allow 3-5 weeks lor delivery

TYPICAL STRAtaHT' tcITCH£N ,r ".. .....
lAtOUT RIClUO€S u-c SI_ w-It

------------I~S"E.:a,~ ~ C:~~n
,.

~ NUdort.""'" ~

OJ0 I I I I
I

I j I

For a typical straight S' kItchen

• Solid hickory dOOrs
" Contemporary styling
• Light honey color stam

All paces shown alter discount
Allow 4·6 weeks lor delivery

"PIONEER
COUNTRY"
~ CCESSOAIES
2 GLOBE LIGHT
BAR. 18' wood trim
LT 1826 55.95 __ ----"' __

MIRRORED MEDICINE f::::::=:=:::::~=r--"'--
CABINET WITH TOWEL >;::::::;=~h~ __
BAR 18 x 26 85.95 i
ETCHED MIRROR

r;======="'" BATH VALET
21 x28 139.95

"PIONEER COUNTRY"

OAK BATH-~-IV1AN2ITY5'2~
~~~J B01421PCDl

(~' .L,ghl sta,n & t-ountry styling
_ • .Oak woods WIth In' mahogany SIdes

..Jr::~::=::::- ·Brass hardware ,ncluded
Top" laucet 8dra

I I

FREE
KITCHEN
PLANNING
~~~~0

............. ""- "./

~~,7~omY7,ur dImenSIons
ce I wa and /loor 10

Img and Our Iramed
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SATURDAY
APRIL 21st
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WALLED LAKE
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6244551CASH & CARRY PRICES
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Some 01 OUI advtttised Illms "lay be In Itmtta<l $Uppty lOuSH.IIOnS mil.,. not snow eUCI pfOdUCI
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700am 600pm
-SATURDAY-
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-SUNDAY-

9 00 a m ·4 00 P m
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In Shape
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Thursday, April 19, 1990

-}\reahosts pair of running events
.
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llarueyVeziDa ran in the 1986 NoviProvidence Run-
c6td placed flrIt•

Put your running shoes onl
1\vo major runs are scheduled In

the Novi/Northville area In the imme-
diate future: one this Sunday and
one next Sunday. One of them Is the
first-ever event of its kind. and the
other Is the H)-year armiversary of a
very popular annual happening.

The very first EARTH DAY 10K
FUN RUN AND NO-MILE WALK is
planned for this Sunday. It's part of
the fest1vlties marking Earth Day.
many of which are taking place loc-
ally at Maybury State Park. on the
south side of Eight Mile Road be-
tween Beck and Napier.

The run begins at 10 a.m. at the
state park. and it uses the park's trail
system as a course.

All participants In the run will re-
ceive a canvas tote bag. Refresh-
ments will be provided by Edwards
Caterer. In addition. runners will be
el1g1blefor awards In each age group
and for a pI1ze drawing.

For the less energetic. there Is also
a two-mUe walk scheduled. This
starts at 10:15 a.m. and also winds
around Maybury.

Walkers also get the tote bag and
refreshments. and are also el1g1ble
for a pI1ze drawing.

Registration for either of the Earth
Day events. the run or the walk. Is $6.
In addition. enby to Maybury re-
quires either an annual state parks
enbyst1ckerora $3dailyperm1t. Call
349-0203 for an appUcaUon for
either event.

,.

Then. just a week later, partidpa-
tion Is encouraged In the 10111 AN·
NIVERSARY PROVIDENCE NOVI
RUN. Registrations are now being
accepted.

ThIs popular run offers 5K and
10Krund1stances, as well as the Mile
Fun Run/Walk. Everything starts
from the Novt CMc Center, on the
south side of Ten Mile east of Taft
Road.

As In all the previous runs, the
NovtTrackers Running Club Is play-
Ing host. The event Is sponsored by
JCK & Associates, Nov1 Parks and
Recreation Department, and Provi-
dence Hospital.

The one-mile Fun Run/Walk
starts at 12:30 p.m. It is entirely on
fiat pavement. All participants re-
ceive a rtbbon. Regtstration Is $5.

The 5K and 10K runs begtn at 1
p.m. They stay In the general vtcln1ty
of Taft Road. on fiat pavement and
some gravel roads.

The enby fee Is $8 unUl tomonow,
Aprtl20. Enby forms are available at,
and should be sent to. NovtParks and
Recreation. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Ml 48050.

Late registration is available from
10:30 to 11:45a.m.onracedayatthe
Novi CMc Center. Late registration
fee Is $10.

There are nine age divisions. plus
a wheelcha1r division.

For more information call
347.()4()().

·1Runfor the [(ids' comes to Dearborn
•!The seventh annual Run for the Kids will take
place Aprtl 29 at Fa1rIane Charley's In Dearborn.

~

re than 500 runners. walkers and roller skaters
expected.

All proceeds from the 10Krun and one-mile fun
.1m will benefit chartties.
rRegistration the day of the race will begtn at 8
~.m. and the race will get underway at 10a.m. For
<1 $10 entry fee you get a T-shirt. two compUmen-
~ dinners at any metro Detroit Charley's re-
4f.aurant, and will be e1lg1blefor a random drawing
f pI1zes.
I For more Information. call 336-8550.:--
I )ITNESSFORTHE'9Oa:TheNovtCommuntty
t<tUeation Department is offering an eight-week
1'itness for the '9Os" class. Aerobic conditioning is

;
lned with progressive resistance exercises

weight machines to reduce body fat and
4 eve good muscle tone.
• )nformation pertaJn1ng to nutrttion. diet and
~ttess reduction is provided to complete the total
4tJless program. Students must be at least age 17
(n~partldpate.
: 'Ibe program starts on AprtI23 at the NoviHigh
~l Wrestling Room. The Monday /Wednesday
~~Ions cost $25; the Tuesday /Thursday ses-
slOQS cost $27. For more Information. call
~7,-0400., "i OPEN SWIM: The Novt High School Pool will be
9~ for SWimmingfrom now unUlJune 14. Open
sW1mm1ng on Tuesdays and Thursdays will be

. tom 7-8:30 p.m. and lap sw1mmIng follows unUl
?:3p p.m.
I Fee Is 50 cents and senior dtlzens are free.
(:hl,ldren age 10 and under must be with an adult.
'Jb~ pool w1ll be closed on AprtI 19.
\ 0'

: KAIJI' MARATHON: The annual West Bloom-
~eld Half Marathon has been scheduled for Aprtl
72. at 12:30 p.m. ThIs will be the 14th running of
pus TAC Obe Athletics CongressJ-cerUfted race
which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.
;. The race begins In the front of West Bloomfield
nigh SChool. Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
lInd winds through the scenic residential streets of

Fitness Notes
West Bloomfield Township.

AImually the race attracts runners from many
midwest states and orttarto. Canada. A new
course record was set In 1989 by Doug Kurtis, 37.
of Northville, with a t1meof1:07:32. Chert Sly. 24,
ofDexter. Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:57.4 also In 1989.

The 1990 race looks to continued excitement In
long distance racing and high quaUty In race orga-
niZation. Categortes this yearwilllnc1ude walkers
and wheelers in addition to the many runner
dMs1ons.

For an enby form, send a self addressed.
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation, 3325 Middlebelt Road. West Bloom-
field, Michigan 48033. Entrants In the 1989 race
will automatically receive an enby form. Registra-
tions are taken up until one-half hour before race
time.

After Aprtl13 and through race day the fee Is
$14. There are no guarantees on a t-shirt with a
late registration.

For further Information, contact the parks and
recreation office. 313-334-5680. The West Bloom-
field Half Marathon Is d1reded by Sally Slater
Pierce.

WALK M1CmGAN PROGRAM: The Novi/
Northv1lle area is partldpating In the 1990 Walk
Michigan Program. and Twelve Oaks Mallis the
site for the next two events. On Aprtl 19 and May
15. walkers will be meeting at the Lord and Taylor
mall entrance at 8 a.m. There will also be three
other events this sum:ner.

Each time a person participates In one of the
scheduled walks. t.'1~!rname will be entered Into a
grand pI1ze drawing: a tnp fer two to Madnac Is-
land to partldpate In the annual brtdge walk on
Labor Day.

For more Information. call 347.Q400.

EXERCISE PROGRAlII: A one-hour exercise
program Is held Monday and Wednesday mom-
Ings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9-10 a.m.
In the Lord & Taylor corrtdor near the east
entrance.

The program, conducted by The University of
M1ch1ganDMslon ofPhys1cal Education, Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an, 1pv1goraUng but non-
strenuous exercise program.

"The format consists of carefully guided 'WanIl-
up and stretchtng exercise followed by light aerob-
ics and a cool-down pertod. all synchronized to
music; according to Prof. Phyllis E. Weikart, di-
rector of U-M's Adult Ufestyle Program. -OUr ob-
jective is to improve the partidpants' strength,
flexibility and energy level through act1vlties
which are safe and enjoyable."

Weikart and her staffhave been leading the po-
pular Fitness Over 50 classes for 12 years on the
U-M campus and for the past two years at AImAr-
bor's Brtarwood Mall. where It regularly attracts
some 125 partidpants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made it more accessible to residents
throughout Uvtngston, Wayne and oakland
Counties.

"Twelve Oaks isopen an hour before the stores
open (at 10a.m. daily and noon Sunday) toaccom-
modate people who want to use the mall for walk -
Ing. " notes Twelve Oaks marketing director Elaine
Kah. '"Ih1s exerdse program adds a new dimen-
sion to this act1vlty. We are pleased to be a part of
the program-

Fttness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons, regardless of their age and current act1vlty
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348·9438. for further Information.

Twelve oaks is a major regtonal shopping cen-
ter located In Novton 1·96 and NovtRoad. The cen-
ter hours are Monday through Saturday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.: and Sunday, noon to 6 p.m.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse; the
new 24-hour health Information and phys1dan re-
ferral Une sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
southeast Michigan. is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups.

<IFitness Tips

-Running can have positive effect on health
By SYLVIA DVORAK

.; Running has become one of the
most popular physical activities peo-
ple have taken up for phys1cal fit-
~ess.1t is easy. convenient. and Inex-
{lCnslve.You do not need lessons or
access to a fitness fadllty to partici-
Pate. And. you can do It In a group or
~ yourself; you can set personal go-
als or join races and be competitive.
Whatever the reasons for running
~y be. Its many benefits can be ex-
perienced by all. Running gets you In
shape quickly. and provides a fitness
base for other sports such as tennis
~nd baseball
.~ As with any other exercise, If you
have been leading a sedentary Ufe
tou should check with your doctor
before starting your program. FInd a
Specific time of day that running w1ll
~st fit Into your schedule - this w1ll
help you adhere to your program. AI·
~ost any time is acceptable; except If
tou have just eaten.1)ve yourself ab·
out an hour so your stomach can dl·
test the food. and by to avoid exercis-
1Ag.m the middle of a hot, humid day
10 prevent heat exhaustion.

Wen you are just starting out 11Is
best to run every other day or at least
three times a week; running every
day will increase your chances of in-
jUry Be sure to warm up and stretch
before you start. At first you may
need to begin your program with
walking; for example. walk two mi-
mutes for a total of20 minutes. You
set your own pace, It does not matter
If 11takes you a couple months, be-
foreyou are ready for a 20-30 minute
contlnous run. Take your pulse once
or twice durtng your run to check if
you are at your target heart rate.
Don't forget to cool-down and then
stretch after you are done running. If
you want to exercise every day, alter-
nate your workouts with other forms
ofexerdse such as sWimming and/or
l1ftIng weights.

Wear clothing that Is comfortable
and reasonably loose. Your clothing
should keep you coolin the summer
and warm In the winter. Wear some
kind of reflecUve matertallfyou run
when It Is dark outside. Many run-
ners have been hit by passing cars
because they could not be seen.

p p p

What about shoes? Proper shoes
are essential for running. A shoe
should not fit too tightly and the soles
should be firm. Running shoes
should support your arches, cushion
the balls and heels of your feet and
have a flexible front toe for an easier
push-ofT. Good shoes and socks are
your best prevention against bUsters,
sore feet and aching knees and
ankles.

It Is best foryou not to run on hard
surface'l such as cement or asphalt.
If possible begin your program on a
running track (most secondary
schools have one). Try to run on grass
or a dirt path. Harder surfaces in·
crease your chances of Injury.

RUIUI1ni TIpi
• Keep a daily record of your prog-

ress; include In 11 date. distance,
heart rate and your weekly weight.

• Try to stay away from busy
streets.

• Run In a heel-to-toe fashion.
avoid running strtetly on our toes.

s

• Run at a speed comfortable to
you .

• Run In a relaxed manner and
breathe regularly.

• MoUvate yourselv to stick With
the program by keeping It
convenient.

• Change the location where you
run such as golf courses and parks to
add vartety and Interest to your
program.

• Run With a frien~ ...ho runs at
the same pace so you can encourage
each other.

Ifdone properly, running will have
poslUve effects on your health. Run-
n1ng will make you feell1ke you ha~
accompUshed something and 11can
ht-lp keep your weight down. It can
make you feel healthy and make you
feel good about yourself.

The Northvlne ~ Is working
WIth medJcal authorlUes at the UnI·
verslty of MIchigan Medical Center
(M·Care) In NorthvUk to provide up·
to·date JnfonnatJon on a variety of
health·related topics. The series Is
coordinated by Peg Camp1.ll'" of:M
M·Care staff.

a as USHSR

"Good service,
~coverage,
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
Mike Gabriel,

Agent
Corner of 10 Mile

and Meadowbrook, Novi

477·8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm IS there

STATE FARM•..
INSURANCE

®

State Farm Insurance CompaNies' Home Oll,ces Bloomington IllinOIS

GIANT
WINDOW

SALE!
AWHOLE
HOUSEFUt
OF WINDOWS
$148800

J

"BASED ON 1

COMPLETELY INSTALLED!
UP TO 1200 SQ. IN. EACH INCLUDES: LIVING RM.,
KITCHEN, DINING RM., BATH & 3 BEDROOM
WINDOWS - THERMO PANE GLASS ~
INCLUDED. •......__ ...... \

_·"·"··~iCOO\'O"" '~~~~~ -:::;;---,,~\.\.l~~.t\.f.~SOff
$Al\!tt f.S'::~~ttS~"~:"Sf.f"\.~1\\tnutn ..

_~O" ~ tt\1\60"'
S

;;-- ....'A ... _

i1~~:~I.II"~~....:;.;.---...;n _ ••••.•• -•••••

• PREVIOUS ORDERS AND
GREAT LAKES ESTIMATES
EXCLUDED

FREE SCREENS
AND SECURITY

LOCKS

BAY WINDOW
r~ ~I

--- 00

WITH PURCHASE OF WINDOWS FOR
INSULATED SUB STRUCTURE

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

1-(313) 238-1050
1-(800) 383-7929

1501 S. SAGINAW ST., FLINT, MI
MICH lIC -696!.8
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Installed Home TRUST SEARS
fOR PROfESSIONAL

INSTALLATION

~~
-eN pglq.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or 'fOAJI ITIlfleY ll8l:X"

EVERY SINGLE DAY PRICING PLUS...

1501 OFF Professional Our Sears
10 .Installation "'r-__a Authorized

Installers Have
Reduced Their Costs I----E;::;~

For This Time Only
To Provide Our

Customers With The
Lowest Installation

Prices Of The
Year

EVERY SINGLE DAY PRICING PLUS...

15°1 OF F Professional
10 Installation

Smks Counter
tops ,Appliances and
InstallatlOfl At AdditIOnal
Cost - This Offer Not Valid
With Any Other Kitchen
Promotion From sears -
Sovmgs Bosed On Cost
RedUCtIOn From Instoller

8-Piece Kitchen Package
AS $609 K-WOODLOW STYUNG
AS Shown RIght

Kenmore Central Air
Conditioning Packages

• Kenmore 8-9-10-12 - SEERratings from 8.0 thru 12.0 range, plus Sears
full range of optional and auxiliary components combine to put
together the most efficient unit possible

• ULlisted and ARI rated for safety and operation plus Sears written
warranties - products & installation

• All units are designed to provide quality, efficiency and virtually
trouble-free operation

-
-:"

I II
I I

I
,

'--
'-- --

,I

In-Home Presentations
In-Home Estimates

CHADWOOD C. CATHEDRAL
$734 $759

HARVARD ALMOND OAK
$1258 . $1497

RUTlAND
$1724

CATHEDRAL
$1753 FREE

Chain
Link

Fence
SEARS

, EXCLUSIVE
Ribbed
Steel
Frame

Ask For
Details

Every Single Today

Day Pricing
PWS...

15% OFF
Installation

Huge 6O-lnch
Wide Doors
For Easy ! ' Ir I
Loading ,'" • I III"mtl'F~~IIcr- I 11r:

Custom-Mt I I I I
Direct On l!!::!:!~~~~u.
YourLot

Every Single Day Prices
PWS...

10%OFF*
InstalledGarage Doors

Total
Roofing
Systems

with
SEARS

EXCLUSNE
10-YR.*

WARRANTY
Call
For

Details

*Mode12150 Only
CLOPAYGarage Doors

Quality Replacement Windows

Steel
security
Storm
Doors

As Low As
21999*

Diablo
'Instollotl()(l

At MdrllOflOl Cost

~_~""'llttfE
11l-d~~r=I

I~~~

/
~/

I I
/

Vinyl or Wood Windows

co
DD

iO

DD • Dratl tree Insulated and
weatherstrlpped to seal out
severe weather

'Installation At Additional Cost
Glass Priced Extra

sears Quality
Insulated Steel

Entry Doors
AS LOW AS

39999*

Ann Arbor, MI
Dearborn
Flint
Highland Park
lincoln Park
Livonia

769-8900 Novi
336-0100 Pontiac
733-4400 Port Huron
868·1300 Roseville
383· 7000 Sterling Heights
476·6000 Troy

Special Offers In Effect ThruSaturday April 28 UnlessOtherwise Indicated

348·9200
681-9900
987·7000
293-8000
247·1500
585·1000

SIEARS
Your moneys worth
and a who7e lot more.

-m • em _m• •M • •
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Toshiba 13" Diagonal
Color Television

$238
Sony Video 8 Autofocus

8MM Camcorder

$799
Features Include .4 cubic foot Interior,
2 power levels (275 watt and 500 watt),
30·minute rotary timer, defrost by
weight, rotary stirrer fan, clear-view
oven door. Model NN·4208.

Full auto power 5Y1ltem- on, playback,
rewind, eject, power off, programmable
7-day/2·event timer, 111-channel cable
compatible tuning, infrared remote
control, one touch recording. 5900

Panasonic Compact
Microwave Oven$99

Wireless remote control, 181-channel
cable compatible. on·screen display,
on·screen picture and sound control,
programmable scan, channel return,
channel search. Model CF1311 J.

Symphonic Auto Power
VCR With Remote

$179
Panasonlc SC-R800 Rack

Stereo Music System

$497
6:1 power zoom, autofocus, Instant
playback, J:1lghspeed shutter, low light
4 lux, CCO Image sensor, auto white
balance, electronic viewfinder, elec·
tronic condenser microphone. CCOF33

[@HITACHII

I Remote control I
Toshiba 30" Stereo ~

.~:~OR,- S10W48I
~

i MTS stereo, S-VHS Input,
_ 181-channel cable-ready

Includes tuner, on·screen display,
Base -=:- Wireless remote. CF-3054

Toshiba 19" Diag.
Color Television

$268
26·key remote control,
81·channel cable compati-
ble, programmable scan,
on-screen display. CF1922J

Portable Color TV
With Bullt·ln VCR

$577
VHSvideo recorder andcol·
or TV in one compact unit.
5·V." diagonal color, on-
screen tuning. TVR·700

Men's, Ladies' Citizen
Quartz Watches On Sale

Choose from a $49Wideselection of
stylish CItizen
watches. Each

All other Citizen watches are 35%OFF.

Hitachi VH8-HQ
Video Recorder

$299
On-screen display, 3-speed
record and play, Wireless
remote, fine edit, 155chan-
nel cable ready. VT-M121

Brand
= - ·"'~ii>.l.", Name~ ,,''\ ,·II'W"':"

I~/ :~~ Appliancesl -~~,:r Your Choice

~,H~ $988
A. Sunbeam Automatic

Can Opener. 05291
B. Robeson 6" Ad·

Justable Fan. 2337
C. Westbend Instant Hot

Pot Heat and Server.
Model 3253.

D. Black & Decker Light
& Easy Steam & Dry
Iron. F363BED

Lead Crystal Cars
Prices start at:

$3599
Choose from a huge
selection of lead crystal
cars such as Ford
Mustang, 57 Chevy,
Jeep, Jaguar, more.

ONKYO Onkyo S·DIBC
CD Changer

IWireless Remote I II$297
~~~IM Carousel design, wireless_ 3 remote, dual D/A con·_== -- verters, 4x oversampllng,

- - direct disc access. DX-e200

General Electric 40
Channel CB Radio

$4999
Magnetic mount antenna,
DC power cord with car
adapter plug, 4 watt, 40
channel transceiver. 3-5909

Cool touch exterior,
temperature guide, crumb
tray, toasts from thin to
extra·thlck bread. 3210.08

Cross Pen &
Pencil Set

30% OFF
All Cross

The 14 karat gold filled
pen and pencil set from
Cross. Now on sale in
Adray's Gilt Center.

IIIPhoto Trade Show~~,~wA!!!"!
Friday April 27' 6 p.m.-10 p.m. • INDOORPHOTOSHOOT'e-

, .' • PHOTOSEMINARS'
Saturday, April 28; 10 a.m.-7 p.m. • DEMONSTRATIONS' -&

Sunday April 29' 12 to 5 p.m. • AND PLENTYOF
" FREEADVICE'

Adray Arena • Dearborn BIG SAVINGS ON
I?tMN~~~' 14900 Ford Rd. All PHOTOGRAPHIC NO~~~:."o

EQUIPMENT .n,.,.~",,_.n'1 blk East of Greenfield

Emmett Kelly Sr.
Figurines

20% OFF
Dedicated to the
memory of Emmell Kel·
Iy. See our complete
collection With bride,
Withdog, with ballerina

ICO©®OOICD©®[}{] ~~ Polarolcllmpul.e
_~ Motorized
_ Came~

PreoShowI ,~ Special

- $44

Rlcoh YF20
35MM Auto

Date Came~
PreoShow
Special

$68

~..~.
f"'- ..,

-...... "....,.".....,...... (

AF100D 35MM
Autofocu.

Date Came~
PreoShow
Special

$138

'. .. ._-,. ~
-.J

~T.;-l. -~_.

Chlnon 35MM

•

" Gene.l. Auto
.... .: Focu. SLR

!'I Pre·Show
, j Special
.!l $248

-VISo4-:••
IGE",:J ~>

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan·
IIty purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and more'

FREE
DELIVERY

Auto load, rewind, flash, exposure, Bullt·ln flash, auto rewind, auto film Bullt·ln flash, no settings to make,
advance. ImprInts date on picture. advance, Imprlnta date on picture. motorized picture election.

I=-~~~~~OLYMPUS In~~::'::~o
35MM Camera _ AF SupeRoom

PreoShow PreoShow
Special Special

$178 $298

PENTAX

Extended
Service

Protection

IS available on
TeleVISion and'
Malor Appliances

] .....1 --=-=-:---'
II

'94 'R[[WAY

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
).(J FREE~,t $50 TOTE BAG
<.;,~.Register at least

~~. ~ 30·days before your
I' II \weddmg at Adray s

Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL 550 00 lole bag free
from Adray alter your marriage
With proof of Certified Marriage
License Must be claimed Within
30·days of marriage

A linanclng program
for GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Imprints date on picture, auto film
load, 38·60mm zoom, macro.

AF Macro, flash with ESPauto, fm·
In, slow synchro and flash oil.

35-80mm macro, through the lens
viewing, LCD Information panel.

qJ
IHdAWOODI

'l!!I!!!!'
Complete wllh 2 lamps, car plug
adaptor, bounce light, glass shield.

~~ BushneH 7x35
Compact

*'
Binocular.
Pre·Show
Special

$24

35MM Srstem Cam.~ Len.e.
For Mlnolla. Konlca, Penta., FuJI,Nlkon,
Olympus. Rlcoh, Canon, Yashlca. morel

24MM Wide An Ie 8500
28MM Wide An Ie 7500
28·70MM Zoom 13500
28.105MM Zoom Pre· 14900
20.200MM Zoom Show 19800
60.200MM Zoom S Bclals 13aOO
70·210MM Zoom 12S00
6D-300MM Zoom 17800

Sigma Autofocu. Len.e.
For Nikon, Pentax, Minolla

24MM AF Wide Angle . $148
50MM AF Macro Pre. $179
400MM AF Tele Show $268
28·70MM AF Zoom $149
70.210 MM AF Zoom S Bclals $149
75·300MM AF Zoom 268

Add SSGto aIIOY1 lor CanonEOS

Harwood
ACIDC

Video Ught
Pre·Show
Special

$39
High quality coated optics, rubber
eye-eups, caps, straps, carry case.

[Bu~hn~!~'~Bf:~;~"
Tele.cope
P,.oShow
Special

~ $19

Hard.lde
Camcorder
Carrr Ca.e
Pre-Show
Special

$39
Quality optics, lOx magnification,
hand hold or mount on tripod.

Deluxe hard shell video case with
divider, auto latches, carry strap.

AV remote control, S-band graphic
equalizer, AM-FM stereo tuner with 24
random presets, 3-way speaker system,
100-watt/channel, dual cassette deck,
seml·automatlc belt drive turntable.

General Electric
10.8 Cubic Foot

Refrigerator
Manualdefrost, features 2
Ice trays, 3 door shelvea,
1.75 cubic foot compart·
ment lor short·tenn frozen
food storage. TA11SL

Roper Porcelain
Standard Clean

Gas Range
FeaturasInclude standard
clean oven, solid oven
door, chrome oven rack,
lower drawer type broiler.
Model FGP310V.

Roper washer and
Dryer Pair

$599
4 automatic cycles, 2 water
level selections, 4 drying
cycles, 3 temp. selections.
Models AL4132V/EL4030V.

5,000 to 20,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONERS

Prices start at

$198

-L Oyster Series

~50%OFF
{, ~, Suggested retailJ Sugg. sale

• Retail Price
Beau Case $90" $4500

24" Traveler 100°0 50°°
26" With Wheels 140°° 70"
29" With Wheels 170" 8500

4·Sulter With Wheels 19500 97'·
Peraonal Tote Ba 9000 4500

Soft Carry'On lt500 57'.
Soft 23" Traveller t25°· 62'.
Soft 27" With Wheels 140·· 70"
Valet Garment Ba 195·· 97'.
Valet Car ·On t50.. 7500

ROTUNDA DR
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ofdifferent abilities can play in the same
foursome and compete with each other.

Dewling also pointed to the industry's
continuing promotion ofJunior golfprog-
rams (Oak Pointe runs a program with
300 junior golfers each summer) and the
success of the Senior PGA Tour as rea-
sons for the game's burgeoning
popularity.

Dave Hill,ofJackson, the former PGA
Tour star and now a dominant player on
the Senior Tour, would agree with Dewl-
ing's last point.

"TIle success of the Senior PGA Tour
has given guys like me (over50 years old)
something to do," Hilljoked with an au-
dience at the Golf Manufacturers Expo
at Schoolcraft College in livonia last
month. "We're making more money on

, Photo by SCOTT PIPER
The new timber-frame clubhouse takes shape at Marion Oaks, a new golf course in Howell and one of many springing up as the golf boom continues

Golf continues to boom around state
By DENNIS KEENON the year 2000 if growth continues at the

current pace, Dewling Said.
The boom is here and here to stay in

golf.But why? Why such popularity, es-
pecially in Michigan, where golfers sink
an estimated $500 million into the
state's tourism economy over a season
that lasts essentially Just six months?

Dewlingcites these reasons. "Youcan
be entertained at any level-whether it's
at the driving range, playing a public golf
course and at a private club," he Said.

A primary reason for the game's ap-
peal, Dewling said, is "that's it's the only
game played on an unregulated playing
field. Every course is different, and it's
played in a natural environment."

The third reason Dewling gives is be-
cause ofgolfs handicap system, players

Jim Dewling, take a look into your
crystal ball, and tell us what you see ab-
out the future of golf.

Dewling, of the Oak Pointe golf com-
plex in Brighto..., has gained a reputation
ofbeing a visionary in the golfbusiness.
fu"1dhe sees nothing but good things for
the sport in the next 10 years.

wGolfis a $20 billion industry today,
and it will be $40 billion at the turn ofthe
-:entury,W Dewling said.

Dewlingrecites National GolfFounda-
tion statistics that say 400 new courses
must open annually by the year 2000 to
satisfy rapidly mounting demands.

Michigan has some 1.3 million gol-
fers. and that number could double by

PE-SBLE CREEK
Golf Course

Restaurant &
Lounge

10 mile & Currie Rd.

437-5411
" ;./
-/'....-~-~.....New Nine Open

for League Play
In 1991

South Lyon

Open to the public
carts available

Spnior & ,Junior rates Mon-Frr

2!Too Tlmo April 18 & 19. !990

the Senior Tour than we did in ouryoun-
ger days on the regular tour."

The Sen1orTour has helped feed golfs
growth and benefited from the boom in
the 1980s. Michigan, in fact, will have
three Senior Tour stops in 1990, includ-
ing the Mazda Senior '!PC Champion-
ship at the Dearborn Country Club,
June 7-10: the Ameritech Senior Open,
Grand Traverse Resort Village, July
20-22: and the Greater Grand Rapids
Senior Open, Elks Country Club, Sept.
14-16.

Nathaniel Crosby, the 1981 U.S.
Amateur champion and son of the late
actor/singer Bing Crosby, ties the
sport's booming popularity to the growth

Continued on 5
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~ HIGHLAND HILLS ~
() GOLF CLUB ~
~ DIU~R'" N 2075 Oakland, Highland, MI48031 ~~:L..- ~ t (located on Highland Hills Drive) ()

() ... i (313) 887-4481 ~() .ee~~~eeeeeeeeeee~~~~eeeeeeee~e<l



Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Tanglewood architect Walt Coponen displays his design for "The Uon"

Ten Mile corridor
is hot spot for golf~

\

f

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When Ed Hock built a golf range on
Ten MileRoad between Chubb and Cur-
rie Roads in Lyon Township 13 years
ago, little did he lmow that it was in es-
sence the start ofwhat is now developing
into a future hub for area golfers.

Hock Acres Golf Range was appa-
rentlythe start of something big. Godwin
Glen Golf Course - a 27-hole facility,
was just a mile and a half away (north of
Ten Mileon Johns Road) when the range
was built. Soon, Pebble Creek - another
pubUccourse- was built only a few3-ir-
ons west, on the corner ofTen Mile and
Currie.

Now, three new courses are either in
the planning stage or are in the process
of being built and all are within several
miles of one another and the existing
courses. The newcomers include "TIle
Unks of Novi," i1le Uon" and "Cat
Tails." What was nothing more than
wide-open fannland a decade ago is
transfoIlIling into a corridor of golf un-
paralleled in these parts.

"TIlereis so much growth going on in
this area,U's a real hot spot," said Pebble
Creek Manager Bonnie Edwards. "Golfis
just a part of the overall boom, and I
think that's good. The more courses in
the area, the more people youl1 attract."

Within the last few years, Godwin
Glenwas sold and became Walnut Creek
Country Club, a private course that was
fonnerly the Farmington Hills Country
Club. And for the past four years, Pebble
Creek has been working on an additional
nine holes that is expected to open by
thJs fall.

"Wehope the second nine holes will be
finished by September," Edwards said.
"Fory~ars, there hasn't been enough tee
times for the number of golfers we have,
and it's only been getting worse. I still
think it will be a problem after all these

'1

• Club Head Speed
• Weight Distribution· a:

At the take-away, W
top of swing, .J
and at Impact ...I-• Swing Path ~

• Face Angle
• Custom Club

Fitting
• Computerized

Print-Out

•

•

GUARANTEED LOWEST
PRICES ON THE

lARGEST INVENTORY
OF GOLF EQUIPMENT IN

LIVINGSTON CO.
•a:

~~----------- 0
• We will honor all competitor's C'
advertised sales and coupons ~

on any item it stock. C'
()
<t
~

new courses are finished, but it should CJ STORE CLOSEOUT
help the problem quite a bit." Z CLUB SPECIALS

As for Hock, the additional courses ft
should certainly increase his business, ... • Mizuno • Wilson • •
asgolfersoftenlooktopracticeatarange • • Hogan • Ram • C.
before playing a round, P bil P G 0

"This is really a boom for the whole I- • ower t· ro roup· -I
area," he said. "The land is available out tJ) Z
here and courses are very much needed. W Re-Grip Spedal ::>

"Everyyear,ourbusinessseemstoget..l $149 " C
better and better, and Ithink a lot of it I- •
has to do with areas like Noviand South i= " ... m$~d.' W
Lyon growing so much." spedalgrips ~x.tra C

Gary Whitener. a partner in Novi Golf • <t=~t=~h:~~::~~~~~~0 Dunlop NEW SHOE DEPT. :i
will open the first nine holes at the ear- ~ X-Out Golf Balls Foot-Joy" Etonic ..Dexter a:
Uest in late August of this year. The I- $599 0
200-acre plot is located on Ten Mile be·· W Now doz. OVER 50 ...I
tweenBeckandNapierRoads,andwhen C >
completed, will feature 27 holes and a a: orne see our STYLES «
3,500-square-foot clubhouse that isn't c( NEW MEN'S Selected Golf Shoes I-
slated for completion until the spring of::) CLOTHING DEPT "LUCKY SIZE SALE" below cost! •
1991. ". a:

As for The Uon. it is part of the Tan- tJ) • DEMO SETS • HmING NET • LAYAWAY :::)
glewood Development headed up by • • CLUB REPAIR • PurrING AREA • GIFT CERTIFICATES 0
Freund Associates, and is located Just :E
down the road from Hock Acres. The Z Hours: Mon.-Fri.10-8; Sat. 9-8~Sun. 11-5 Call <t
course is seton 497 acres and plans are 0 114 W G d R" (t M· 5t t) 227 3388 >for 27 holes with 40 housing units sur- (J) • ran Iver a aln fee -
rounding the course. .J [5.00 AVE DOLlARS OFF 5.00T5.00 AVE DOLlARS OFF- 5.0011

"It's laid out as a 27-hole course and ~ I ANY PUTTER IN STOCK I ANY PURCHASE OVER $50 I 0
18 are now built, with the third nine I. Valid with coupon only I ..Valid with coupon only I ...
hopefully finished by the summer of • I ..Coupon good thru 5-1-90 I ..Coupon good thru 5-1-90 I.
1991," said Bob Freund. I ..Not good with any other offer I "Not good with any other offer I CJ

The course was designed by well- Z 15.00 Umit One 5.00 15.00 Umit One 5.00 I Z
known architect WllUam Newcomb and ~ 15,00- FIVE DOLLARS OFF 5.001$10 - -TENDOLlARS-OFF - siOi c-
the tentative opening date is set for July \J

O
I ANY GOlf BAG IN STOCK I ANY PURCHASE OVER $100 I..J

I, 1990. 1 I I• Valid with coupon only " Valid with coupon only <t
:J: I ..Coupon good thru 5-1-90 I ..Coupon good thru 5-1-90 I D-
• I ..Not good with any other offer I ..Not good with any other offer I en

~OO__ ~~~O~ __ ~.0~10 Umi~n~ __ ~~ •
• POWERBIL T • FOOT-JOY • ETONIC • DEXTER •

Not much is lmown about Cat Tails,
because it is still in the planning stage.
The site is owned by Umited Enterprises
and is located on NineMilebetween Gris-
wold and Currie Roads.
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By DENNIS KEENON.

Marion Oaks leads new course parade
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Photos by SCOTT PIPER

Oak Pointe's Jim Dewling gets In some swings on the new practice range at his course

4fTee Time-April 18 & 19, 1990
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The golf boom hasn't neglected the U-
vtngston County area. A vaIiety of chal-
lenging courses awaits players ofany ca-
liber. And more are on the way.

Here's an update on new courses in
the area.

Marlon Oaks. June 1 is the target
date for opening the new Marion Oaks
golf course, which sits on 190 acres at
the corner of D-19 (Pinckney Road) and
Wright Road, about two miles south of
Howell.

Work is being completed on the Ma-
rion Oaks clubhouse and the finishing
touches are being placed on the course
as well, said Frank Godwin, whose fam-
ilybuilt the Salem Hills and Godwin Glen
courses.

Marton Oaks hopes to live up to the
reputations of Salem Hills and Godwin
Glen, which had country club-style play-
ing conditions, Godwin Said.

"Wehope to come as close to country
club conditions as possible," Godwin
said. "It's more expensive, but people like
it."

Diversity is one of the words Godwin
used to describe the Marion Oaks layout,
which will play to a par 70 over 6,700 to
6,800 yards from the back tees. "There
are five holes that are quite rolling and
hilly, and three holes are cut through the
woods," he said. "We have six ponds on
the property, with large oak trees
sprinkled here and there.

"There's good diversity, The course is
well-balanced."

Godwin said Marion Oaks will provide
a true test for expert golfers from the
back tees, but players should have some
fun from the shorter regular men's and
women's tees. Some tees are 60 to 80
yards long, so each hole can be made to
play easier or tougher just by adjusting
the tees.

The course has four par 5s, six par 3s
and eight par 4s. "The par 3s are all solid
golf holes," Godwin said.

Marton Oaks is the Godwin family's
first golf course in Uvtngston County.
But Frank Godwin knows the area well.
''I'velived inBrighton for 17years, and as
rve watched the county grow, Isaw the
opportunity to develop a golf course
here," he said.

Construction began on Marion Oaks
inJuly 1988 with thecleartngofwooded
areas, digging of ponds and shaping the
land, including tees and greens. Last
year came the "finish" work, and the
course was seeded in August and
September .

"It (grass) came in pretty well," God-
win said. "Weneed to repatr some wash-
outs in some areas, but it's looktngpretty
good. We'll be shooting for the June 1
opening date."

Hudson MUIs. Nine holes of the new
golf course at Hudson Mills Metropark
near Dexter are scheduled to open in
May with the second nine ready for play
in JUly.

Hudson Mills covers 6,634 yards with
Continued on 5



The golf boom is continuing

Hudson Mills will open this summer
dominium sites on the remainder of the Honors course "is so good, it's unbeliev- range accompanies the Honors course
property. The first phase ofthe residen- able," Dewling said. "It's being main- this year. Construction of the 30-stall

a par of 71. The Huron-Clinton Metropo- UaI development will contain 52 home tained at a level superior to most private range was completed last fall and is now
litan Authority spent $1.4 million deve- sites, Deborah Moon said. clubs." open. Golfers will be able to practice an
loping the course. When it's all done, the Honors course array of shots to four target greens.

Entrance to the new course is at 4800 Her clubhouse design will include awill play to a par 72 over 6.800 yards The Challenge course has been reno-
Dexter-Pinckney Road, between the Vil- restaurant, bar and swimming pool. from the back tees. Future plans call for vated and constructed into a nine-hole.
lage of Dexter and Norh Territorial Road Whispering Pines will start out as a a clubhouse to be built near the Honors par 27 layout, with par 3s ranging from
in Washtenaw County. public course, Moon said, but once the course first tee, which will service the 120 to 230 yards in length. Located next

Whispering Pines. Brighton area de- development is completed, the property Honors as well as Oak Pointe's 18-hole to the practice facility. the Challenge
veloper Donald Moon always had a de- owners' association will be given the op- Championship course and the par-3 course provides the novice golfer the op-
sire to build a golf course, says his tion of purchasing the course. Challenge course. portunity to practice his game and playa
daughter, Deborah Moon. And now that Oak Pointe. Meanwhile, at the Oak A new, open-to-the-public driving course less difficult and more forgiving.
dream is coming true in the form of Pointe complex off Brighton Road in
Whispering Pines, a golf course/ Brighton, completion of the highly ac-
residential horne community offMcGre- claimed Arthur Hills Honors course is
gor Road in Hamburg Township. scheduled in 1991.

The Moons hope to open nine holes of Right now, the Honors is a nine-hole
Whispering Pines later this summer and layout, but work on the second nine, on
get the second nine ready for next year. the.west side ofChilson Road, continued

"Ninefairways have been cleared, and through the winter months, Oak Pointe's
we're working on putting the sprinkling Jim Dewling Said.
system in," Deborah Moon said. "Thefairway corridors are completed,

WhisperingPineshasbecomeafamlly and well be working this spring and
affair. Donald Moon is working on the summer on it, and seed it this fall," he
design, while his son, David, and son-in- said. "Weantidpate the second nine will
law, Jeff Barton, can be seen at the con- be ready for play by mid-summer 1991."
troIs of heavy-equipment machinery Dewling labeled the Chilson Road
shaping fairways, and Deborah is de- property "absolutely gorgeous." The sec-
signing the clubhouse. ond nine holes will meander through

The new development rests on a for- large stands of hardwoods over rolling
mer Christmas tree farm, covering 400 terrain. Forty-three home sites are
acres. About 200 acres are devoted to the planned on the west side of Chilson
golf course, while there's room for 180 Road.
single-family dwellings and 160 con- Conditioning of the first nine on the

Continued from 4

HOCK ACRES GOLF RANGE
Conveniently situated in Oakland GOLF County

54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
6 Miles W. of Novi Road, 1 Mile East of Milford Road

(313) 437-2575
20 Acres Golf Range

70 Natural grass tees
30 top quality mod turf mats

Sand trap available
Sheltered Area For Rain Days!

Top Quality Balls - Precise Yard Indicators.
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: Bucket of Balls : Miniature Golf :
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Continued from 2
of residential/golf communities in the
1980s.

"The popularity of golf (in the 1980s)
came about when real estate developers
started building golf courses as part of
their developments," said Crosby, who
now runs the Tony Penna GolfCo., at the
Schoolcraft College show. "Thirty per-
cent of the people who buy a home on a
golf course play golf. These develop-
ments will guarantee the popularity of
the game, and interest in the game will
continue.

"I think the golfboom is here to stay."
In Michigan, itapparently is. The state

boasts a total of 727 regular courses,
and 23 more are now being developed

with 27 more in the planning stages. ac-
cording to AAA Michigan. Including sev-
eral in this area (see related story).

Ifyou don't play golf.you'll have plenty
of opportunities to watch some of the
best players perform. In addition to the
three Sen1orTour stops, there's the AM
Michigan Open, the state's oldest golf
tournament, June 25-28 at the Grand
Traverse Resort Village: and the Buick
Open, a fixture on the PGATour. at War-
wick Hills Country Club. Grand Blanc,
July 26-29.

The state's top amateur tournament,
the 79th Michigan Amateur Champion-
ship for men, will be played at Meadow-
brook Country Club. near Northville,
June 19-24.

~

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY'o FIRSfOFAMaIO\~

American Cancer Society

FIRS[0F 0
AMUIO\.Bank

\'----------
,------------ .

Dunham Hills Golf Club
Milford

For tee times or further infonnation call, Debbie Bums or Sue Hordos at
(517) 546-3410, Mon.-Fri.8am-5pm
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New tour designed for average players
By MATT SEIDL

An opportunity for golfers to play "TIle
Tour" has arrived in southeastern
Michigan.

Ofcourse, there are some catches for
those interested in signing up. They in-
clude paying an entry fee, qualifying
through the "g" School, and - perhaps
the most important - owning amateur
status.

That's right. Mark Caleavecchia and
Greg Nonnan will not be allowed on this
circuit. Instead, you might find twice-a-
week players from Milford, Brighton,
Novi, Jackson, Ohio and even Canada
battling it out for the top prizes.

The circuit, better known as the Great
Lakes Amateur Tour, will kick off its in-
augural season this summer. It is open
to all amateur players who have an es-
tablished USGAhandicap or a league av-
erage that can be verified.

1\vo IS-hole qualifying rounds are
scheduled, with the top players earning
a spot on the tour- which consists of 10
weekend tournaments between June 2
and Oct. 6. The events will be held at var-
ious courses in southeastern Michigan.

"'There'snothingllke it around here as
far as I know," said Rob Naudi, a Green golfers had registered for the qualifying
Oak Township reSident who helped or- rounds, leaving room for only 200 more.
ganize the GUT and will serve as one of The qualifying rounds enable GUT om-
its directors. dals to cut the field to 260 players (65 in

"1bere are some amateur tourna- each of the four divisions).
ments, but they're generally for the more From there, the top 50 players from
skilled players. The nice thing about (the each group will compete in the first tour-
GLA11is we have divisions depending on nament, slated for June 2 at Dunham
a player's handicap. It gives everyone a Hills Golf & Country Club in Hartland.
chance to compete." The remaining 15 players in each divi-

The tour will be broken up into four slon will serve as alternates in case any
handicap divisions - 0-5, 6-9, 10-13 Qf.the 50 qualifiers cannot partldpate.
and 14-over. Players will compete In Each week, the top 35 players in each
scratch medal play within their division. division qualify for the next tournament.

As of late March, approximately 300 The bottom 15 players then become the

facturer. As for Gaddey, a former
teacher-coach in the SoUL~ Lyon school
district, he owns Sportsmark Inc. in
Bloomfield Hills.

"Allthree ofus are equal partners, but
the tour is ron through Sportsmark,"
Rob Naudi said.

Naudi then explained how the idea for
an amateur tour fonnulated.

"It took about a year," he said. "Basi-
cally, Roy and Dean were getting ap-
proached on their daily jobs by frus-
trated guys who couldn't find tourna-
ments to play in. So the three of us Just
got together and came up with some
ideas.

"It started out a lot bigger than this,
but we condensed it down. Wewanted to
make sure we did it right the first year.

"Ofcourse, Ifthings go well, you could
see itgrow next year. You might see a se-
niors tour, or even more sections with a
state playoffat the end of the year. There
are a lot of possibilities."

Sportsmark has marketed and man-
aged such golf events as the AAA Michi-
gan Open, The Ameritech Senior Open
and the Northwest Airlines PARS Cup.

new alternates, with the previous week's That experience allowed Gaddey to land
reserves being added to the field. This three large sponsors - Spalding, Foot-
prevents players from sitting out more Joy and the Grand Traverse Resort.
than one tournament at a time. In return, the sponsors will gain from

"It's inexpensive, It's on the weekends a gift -certificate prize fonnat.
andU's a way forplayers with high hand- The top 10 golfers from each division

will receive gift certificates, ranging from
ieaps !o play in a competitive envlron- $150to$20invalue, The certlficates can
ment, Naudi said. be accumulated throughout the year

JOining Naudi in the development of and used to purchase the sponsors'
theprogram are his brother, Dean Naudi products
of Whitmore Lake, and Roy Gaddey of .
Milford. For more lnfonnaUon on the Great

Dean Naudi is the fanner manager of Lakes Amateur Tour, call Dean Naudl at
Pro Golf Discount in Ann Arbor and now (313) 449-4100. All appUcaUons must be
sells golf equipment for an area manu- received by May 2,

Photo by JANET L. cox
Tour directors (from left) RoyGaddey. Dean Naudi and Rob Naudi are ready for a
big summer

Nicklaus course planned for Livingston County
By DENNIS KEENON

Uvtngston County's first "designer"
golf course will deftnltely be par excel-
lence, Ifa proposed development in Hart-
land and Brighton townships becomes
reality.

The "designer"will be none other than
the legendary Jack Nicklaus, who at age
50 has won more major golf champion-
ships than anyone in the history of the
game.

A"Jack Nicklaus golf community," to
include a prtvate 18-hole course de-
signed by Nicklaus and a luxury residen-
tial development, featuring homes Inthe
$200,000 to $1 mUllon range, has been
proposed for 1,050 acres on the south
side of Bergin Road, adjacent to Hacker
Road.

Hartland Township officials have said
the Nicklaus/Sierra company could
seek approval to build up to 1,000 resi-
dences on the site.

Most of the land rests in Hartland
Township, with about 150 acres in
6/Tee TIme·ApriI 18 & 19, 1900

Brighton Township.
Michael Sierra, vice president of the

Nicklaus/Sierra Development Co.,
Tampa. Fla.• said he has had informal
meetings with Hartland Township om-
cials about the project and Is encouraged
about the prospect oflocatlng a Nicklaus
community in Uvingston County.

"Wefelt there was a lack of a nice, ex-
clusive golfcourse community in the De-
troit area." Sierra said. His company has
been looking for a site in southeastern
Michigan since 1988, he said. After
checking out locations in Clarkston, Ro-
chester and Noviover the last two years,
"we came across Brighton and have
patched this site together from seven
property owners," he said.

While emphasizing that "we're really
Just getting started on this," Sierra said
tentative plans call for the first phase of
residential and golf course construction
to begin in the spring of 1991. "Wehave
the property under contract, and we in-
tend to close on it in the first quarter of
1991," Sierra said.

The first phase ofres1dential could be Community buildings in the develop-
completed by fall of 1991 with the golf ment, such as the gatehouse and club-
course ready for play in the spring of house for the golf course. will carry a si-
1992. mllar architectural theme. Common

FollOwing that schedule, Nicklaus areas, such as parks, will be landscaped,
would be visiting the site from two to five he said.
times this summer and fall to design the Other Nicklaus communities around
course, Sierra said. On the golf course the country have included park areas,
alone, Nicklaus/Sierra would allocate soccerfields, swimming pools and tennis
between $15 million and $20 million, he courts, Sierra said.
said.

A typical Nicklaus community, Sierra Sierra Said he Is not concerned about
said, has limited access with walls or Uvtngston County being too far from the
fences surrounding it, a guard gate and Detroit area for the development to suc-
24-hour security. Strict architectural ceed. "The hot corridor for business de-
controls are another hallmark of a velopment is up 1-696 in Southfield and
Nicklaus/Sierra development, he said. Fannington Hills, and that's only 25 ml-

"We'll have an architectural review nutes away from our site," he said. The
committee and strict gUidelineswill have Nicklaus/Sierra property Is about one
to be followed,"Sierra Said. The develop- mile from the M-59/U.S. 23
ment will have a "goodmix" ofdwellings, interchange.
he said, and "no two Single-familyhomes He said he's also encouraged by the
will be alike." success of the exclusive Oak Pointe and

Nicklaus/Sierra will work exclUSively Pine Creek developments in Genoa
with home builders with proven track re- Township asa reason to proceed with the
cords, Sierra said. Nicklaus/Sierra project. .
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Take cover when the clouds darken

lightning and golfdon't mix. Just ask
Denise DaddJno, her husband, Tom, and
two playing companions, who had a
close call with lightning on the golf
course last year while playing at Tyrone
IDIIs in livingston County.

National Center for Health statistics
show that lightning kills about 125
Americans every year and injures more
than 500. Not surprisingly, a good many
victims are outdoor enthusiasts, includ-
ing golfers.

Fortunately, Denise Daddino and her
playing partners didn't add to those Na-
tional Center for Health statistics.

But they came close-so close, in fact,
they now have a healthy respect for the
dangers of lightning strikes.

"Hwe see a storm coming, we're leav-
ing (the course)," Daddino Said.

DaddJno explained last year's near
tragedy: "We were playing in a mixed
couples league at Tryone Hills, and it
looked like it was going to storm, but it
wasn't ra.ining.

"Coming up the eighth fairWay, we
saw some lightning in the distance but
kind of ignored it. The men had teed off,
and then we had hit from the women's
tee when we heard this big crack."

Alarge tree to the left of the women's
tee had been hit by lightning. "The bark
slid down the length of the tee, and you
could see the smoke from the bUrning,"
Daddino said.

The other woman in the group was
knocked to the ground. She still had a
club in her hand. Daddino's husband,
who wears a hearing aid, Jumped out of
his golf cart, and grabbed his head. He
was apparently feeling the reverbera-
tions of the lightning strike through the
hearing device, Daddino Said.

Neither player suffered injuries, al-
though the woman complained ofa hea-
dache later that night at dinner.

"That's as close as we ever want to be
to lightning," Daddino Said. They paced
offa distance ofabout 50 feet from the tee
to the hit tree.

Here are some common-sense safety
tips offeredby AM Michigan that could
save your life:

Never golfwhen a storm threatens. If
caught on the course, put clubs down
and head for shelter. Ifnone is available,
find a 10w-Iv1ni!area. Don't stand under
a tree or hold metal clubs. Do not walk
down the middle of fairWays where
underground metal irrigation pipes

When the lightning strikes, you should be off the course

might convey lightning.
The U.S. GolfAssociation also recom-

ends staying offgolfcarts and points out
that "raising golf clubs or umbrellas
above the head adds to the element of
personal hazard during electrical
stonns."

It's also recommended that golfers re-

move their shoes. Some lightning dis-
charges from the ground upward, and
metal spikes are a point of attraction.

Golfers should avoid isolated trees,
hilltops and high places, and unpro-
tected buildings and shelters in high
areas .
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SALE
SPALDING CANNON II

Complete Sets

s~:~oSale $29995

15 Ball PakMAX FLI DDH III
Sale $1550

New BEN HOGAN TOUR SHIRTS
AND SWEATERS

GREAT NEW I GORTEX
GOLF SHOE STYLES RAIN GEAR

• Complete Club Repair Availabie
• P.G.A. pro on staff-lessons regular & video

UCustomer satisfaction is fore-most to us"

RETAIL GOLF DISCOUNT
Mon.-Fri. 10am 108pm; Sat. 10106; Sun. l' 104pm

540 HIGHLAND AVE., MILFORD
(Prospect HIli Shopping Center) (313) 685-2928
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Is your game ready for the summer?
Area golf pros offer up some early season pointers

! Jim Dewling

Name: Jim Dewling
Course: Oak Pointe Golf Club,

Brighton
Background: Assistant Pro, Edgew-

ood Country Club, Union Lake; Assis-
tant Pro, Birmingham Country Club,
Birmingham: Head Pro, Great Oaks
Country Cltlb, Rochester: Head Pro, Oak
Pointe Golf Club: President, Michigan
Section PGA. 1980-81: Earned Master
Professional status, 1988.

Early season Tip: "Before the leagues
or Sunday matches commence, the best
way to begin the season is to start fresh
and new. Goback and relearn the basics
of grip, aim and stance.

"Taketime to make sure these steps of
the pre-swing routine are strong. These
steps can be reviewed without taking a
swing.Also,check your equipment. Now
is the time for club repair and
maintenance-not in July, when the
clubs are needed.

"Get out to the driving range or see
your local professional to get the kinks
worked out and to get the feel of hitting
the golf ball again."

Bob Percey Denis Husse Bob Floyd

I
1
j

Name: Bob Percey

Course: Chemung Hills Country Course: Tyrone Hills Golf Course,
Club, Howell Fenton

Background: Central Michigan Uni-
versity golfteam, four-year letterw1nner;
Assistant Pro, Wabeek Country Club,
Bloomfield Hills, 1977-80; Head Pro,
Chemung Hills, 1981-present.

Early Season TIp: "You have to work
your game back gradually every year.
TIlis is the worst time of year for many
people, because they get one nice day
and they want to goout there and play 18 sure you show up at the course early so
holes. that you can get some putting practice

- ' in.The putting green is a good indicator
"Youshould start by stretching, riding of how Ule greens will be out on Ule

Ule stationary bike and swinging a course. They cut them all the same
weighted club during the winter-that length
helps keep your hands in golf shape. .

"When you go out to Ule practice "Start out by practicing with some
range, start by swinging a wedge or a short putts, then gradually go back
sand wedge. Never pull your driver out further. Don't start out trying to make a
first thing.lfI haven't played in a while, I 30-footer. I usually practice with three
won't hit anything more Ulan a 7 or 8 balls, and by the time Igo to Ule tee, I
iron. A shorter swing is something you want to make sure I can hit a three-foot
can control easier." putt every time."

Name: Denis Husse

Background: Assistant Pro, SylVania
Country Club, Sylvania, Ohio;Assistant
Pro, Washtenaw Country Club, Ypsi-
lanti; Head Pro, Tyrone Hills,
1976-present.

Early season TIp: "Don't neglect your
putting early in the season. Alwaysmake

Name: Bob Floyd

Course: Dunham Hills Golf and
Country Club, Hartland

Background: Head Pro, Pine Valley
Golf Club, Romeo, 1981-81' Teaching
Pro, Sunnybrook Golf Course, Sterling
Heights, 1983; Assistant Pro, Hillcrest
Country Club, Mt. Clemens, 1984-85;
Assistant Pro, Western Golfand Country
Club, Redford, 1986; Head Pro. Valley
View Golf Club, Shepherd, 1987-88;
Head Pro, Dunham Hills, 1989-present.

Early season TIp: "To help you get
ready for the summer, make sure you do
some walking dUring the sprt.'1g. Most
people aren't prepared to walk 18 holes
at the beginning of Ule season.

"You should also do some club-
swinging at home before you go out. Golf
is a muscle memory game, and your
muscles have forgotten a lot over the
winter. We run out there that first nice
day each spring expecting to be in mld-
season fonn, and it doesn't work that
way."

Take care to prevent injuries on the golf course
Golf may not seem like a physically

taxing activity, but almost 20,000 play-
ers nationWidesuffered golf-related inJu-
ries In 1988, according to MA Michigan.
Among those were an estimated 1.100
Michigan golfers.

AM Michiganrecommends that play-
ers engage in regular year-round physi-
cal exercise such as walking. stretching
and swimming to get ready for Michi-
gan's golfseason, traditionally fromApril
Into November.

Golfers are advised to do 10 minutes
ofstretching exercises before each round
to keep muscles limber and prevent
stress to the back, neck and shoulders.

To protect themselves and others
once on the course. golfers should
r('member:

• Neverwalk ahead of a player lining
lip a shot. Stand far enough behind to
.wold being struck by the club as the
l'layer swings.. , . "" .
. . '•. Walt u'ntll the' group aneacI' fehvcs. "

I 100 TIme Apnl 18 & 19, 1990

•

the putting green before hitting a ball in
that direction.

• Always shout "fore" as a warning if
your ball goes toward other people.

• Never throw a golf club.
• Never drive golf carts at maximum

speeds. Stay on cart paths and drive
slowly down steep grades, at an angle
where possible.

• In wann weather, drink plenty of
water before and while golfing. Dress in
pastel colors that deflect heat. Wear a
hat and apply lotion with a sun protec-
tion factor of 15 on exposed body areas.

• Players with serious medical condi-
tions should have a physical examina-
tion and doctor's clearance.

v

Golfers should note they can be legally
liable if their negligent behavior on the
g~fcourscre~l~in~uryto~~~r, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
person. AAI\ Mfclllgan says: .. ' Observing the rules of safe golf win mQke.ony .round more enjoyable

•
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Torn Kinsley

Name: Tom Kinsley
Course: Lakelands Country Club,

Pinckney
Background: PGA member for 32

years: Assistant Pro, Dearborn Country
Club, 1953-63: Head Pro, Lakelands,
1964-present.

Early season Tip: "For senior golfers,
doing plenty of stretching before going
out is vital, You should always do your
stretching exercises this time of year. If
you pull a muscle because you didn't
stretch out, you could be finished for the
season,

"If it's 90 degrees outside, your mus-
cles are a lot looser than if it's 45.

"When you go to the driving range,
start with a wedge or a 9-iron. Neverhit a
driver first, especially in the cold
weather. Younever want to rush things."

Twilight Special
$5,00 WALKERS
2 FOR $19,00 RIDERS

INCLUDES 2 GREEN FEES
AND POWER CART

John Koch
Name: John Koch.
Course: Brooklane Golf Club,

Northville.
BackgrOUnd:Attended Allegheny Col-

lege: Course professional, New Castle
Country Club inNewCastle, Pennsylva-
nia, 1965-68: Course professional,
Brooklane Golf Club, 1969-present.

Early Season Tip: 'Try to take a new
attitude into the early season concerning
tempo. Most people's tempo with their
golfswing is too fast. Make it as simple as
possible, and you can do that by slowing
down. At this time of year, most people
get out there on the course and swing too
hard. What you need to do is get into a
rhythm, keep the tempo slower, but also
maintain a smooth stroke. I always say
that you can not have the backswtng
slow enough. Nancy Lopez is a pI1me ex-
ample of a very deliberate backstroke."

...
N

Jim GrantAndy Soley Wl.l~---...-:111 ....J

Name: Andy Soley.
Course: Meadowbrook Country Club,

Northville.
Background: Graduate, Ball State

University: Qualified for the Buick Open
in 1986: Club profeSSional, Meadow-
brook Country Club, 1986-present.

Early Season Tip: You should make
sure to check with your golfprofessional
and see if you have the proper eqUip-
ment. Having clubs checked for proper
loft and lie is very important. Also,
checks on the grip condition is important
because you shouldn't use clubs in
which the grips are badly worn.

"Th.ewhole process is like getting your
car ready for a long trip. People don't
realize the impact and vibration of hit-
ting a golfball over a period of time can
alter the lie and loft of the club. They
should be checked once a year. A7-iron,
for example, over the years may now
have the loft ofan 8 or 9-iron. The bottom
line is that people overlook their eqUip-
ment too much."

Name: Jim Grant.
Course: Salem Hllls Golf Club,

Northville.
Background: Attended Michigan

State UniverSity; earned PGA CArd in
1982; won the Michigan PGAScramble
Tournament in 1896 with three other
professionals; Course pro, Godwin Glen
Country Club, 1983-87: Salem Hill
course pro, 1987-present.

EarlySeason Tip: "I think a good way
to prepare for the coming season is to do
stretching exercises: grab a club and
start swinging. Serious golfers have a
place in their garage or their basement
where they can do this. Ithelps your legs,
hips and shoulders to get exposure to
that kind ofmovement before you actu-
ally start hitting a ball. It loosens up
those areas and it can help you develop
the proper swing. A good thing to do is
practice your swings in front ofa mirror.
That way,you can visualize yourself exe-
cuting it properly."

...

Barb Snider and her
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS

• Bonnie Fennell • Bev Grimes • Karen Graye • Mary K.
First Hand Experience at Both

DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL
GOLF COURSES

Inquire About booking your next
DO~IESTIC OR INTERNATIONAL

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP GOLF PACKAGES
Limited Space Avallabl~

For Our Escorted Golf Tour
to Scotland Aug. 31- Sept. 9, 1990

blquire About our 1991 Golf CrUIse!

313-229-3114 800-648-0079 ~~dl~
313-229-1609 fAX

Located at 314 E. Grand River Suite C • Brighton
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8-S

Sat, Sun by appt.

FAULKWOOD SHORESI/------,
GOLF CLUB

(517) 546-4180
OPEN 7 DAYS A. WEEK
CALL DAILY FOR TEE TIMES

~'\"'/J~ ~
~ "'-Ii .:: SAVE ~

1H $32.00 '.
,f 101989 Season Special .
'f tf~l'-1AOnWeekday (M-F) Golf \

!J" excluding holidays
H}O ONLY j

J\ ~ts~$16.00 PERPERSON ~
, ~ At. Includes II, .... t' 18 Hole Greens Fee fj

~

SWEETHEART ~~ ~~ & Power Cart
SPECIAL ~ !\.~~. CALL DAILY FOR 1"~

Saturday and Sunday after 3:00 ~ ~, W ~e~ .tIJ
2 Play-g Holes w/cart $34 ,,,

(Pre-Booked Tee Times Only)

Includtls your choico of 6 dinner entrees: beer b~tter~d
fish, chicken strip dinner, steamed cod, french dip With
aJus, julienne salad or par burger.

M-69

Enjoy the facilities for a wonderful
dfnner specializing In Seafood &

Prime Rib. Select wines &
desserts.

fJ1ie, Sea CraD 1{f.stauran t
300 South Hughes Road • Howell (517) 548-2548

- '1 "The Longest"

BR1GHTON\' ~:t '~i~ii";
G ~SE.COS~~ DRIVERS~ eE: " Reg. '12999

OLF ,. ~:~. $8999

.CENTER rcusTo'M"cLuBs""'l
§Ping style irons & Taylor style metal woods ~

~ 3 Woods & $ 24299 ~
§ 8 Irons §
~"""""""""""""""',-..: ':o..""""""~

Looking
For

Difini Sweaters $ 19.99
Shearline Putters $ 14.99
H&J Golf Glove $ 6.99

8509 W. Grand River
( Located in the Brighton Mall

Annex-Across from Midas)

·CALL •
(313)227·4044

April 18 & 19. 1990-Tee Timel9

I
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Courses offer any golfer a challenge
Though thousands of rounds of golf

are being played annually by area gol-
fers, there's always a new challenge to be
had in taking on a new course. For that
reason, we've assembled this list of all
the area's public courses.

LIVINGSTON COllNTY
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Dama Farms Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,470 yards men,

5,345 yards women, par 72; nine holes
$7 weekdays and $10 weekends; 18
holes $13 weekdays and $17 weekends;
power cart $8 per nine holes. 410 E.
Marr Road, Howell. (517) 546-4635.

Dunham Hills Golf aDd Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,731 yards par 72

men. 5.718 yards par 74 women; nine
holes $20 per player weekdays and $25
weekends; 18 holes $28 weekdays, $35
weekends. Allprices include mandatory
power cart. 13561 Dunham Road, Mil-
ford. (313) 887-9170.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,701 yards men,

5,197 yards women, par 72; nine holes
$9 weekdays, $11 weekends; 18 holes
$13 weekdays, $20 weekends; power
cart, $11 for nine, $19 for 18. 400 S.
Hughes Road, Howell. (517) 546-4180.

Hartland Glen Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,041 yards par 71

men, 5,109 yards par 72 women; nine
holes $9 weekdays, $11 weekends; 18
holes $13 weekdays, $18 weekends;
power cart $9 fornine, $17 for 18. 12400
W. Highland Road, Hartland. (313)
887-3777.

Huron Meadows Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,647 yards par 72

men, 5,791 yards par 75 women; nine
holes $8 weekdays, $9 weekends; 18
holes $12 weekdays, $14 weekends:
power cart $9 fornine, $16for 18.At Hu-
ran Meadows Metropark, Hammel Road
north of Rickett Road. Brighton. (313)
685-1561. Ext. 484.

Ironwood Golf Course
Nine holes, 3.180 yards par 36 men,

3,054 yards par 35 women; nine holes
$7 weekdays, $8 weekends: a second
nine holes may beplayed at a discounted
rate. but requires a second payment (i.e.
no single payments for 18 holes); power
cart $8 per nine. 6900 M-59. Howell.
(517) 546-3211.

Kensington Golf Course
Eighteen holes. 6.436 yards men.

5,206 yards women. par 71; nine holes
$8 weekdays: 18 holes $12 weekdays.
$14 weekends (Note:Metroparks permit
is also necessary to enter park. Available
at gate for $2 dally and $10 annually);
power cart $9 and $16. At Kensington
Metropark near southwest entrance.
(313) 685-1561.
Marlon Oaks Golf Course

Scheduled to open this summer.
10fTeo Time-Apr~ 18 & 19, 1990

•

Eighteen holes. Rates not yet available.
WI1ght Road at D-19 (Plnclmey Road),
two miles south of Howell.

Oak Pointe Country Club
Honors Course: Nine holes. 3,488

yards gold tournament, 3,248 yards
blue tournament, 2,972 yards men,
2,559 yards women, par 36; nine holes
$20 weekdays and $25 weekends; 18
holes $35 weekdays and $40 weekends.
Allprices include mandatoxy power cart.

Championship Course: Eighteen
holes, 5,988 yards par 71 men, 5.340
yards par 73 women; nine holes $9
weekdays and $12 weekends; 18 holes
$15 weekdays, $20 weekends: power
cart $12 for nine, $20 for 18 (mandatoxy
on weekends before 3 p.m.)

Challenge Course: Will open June 1
with a new par 27 layout, $5 per nine
holes; power cart $7 per nine.

5341 Brighton Road. Brighton (313)
227-4541.

Oak LaDe Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 5,940 yards par 70

men, 5,764 yards par 71 women; nine
hole~ $6.50 weekdays, $8 weekends; 18
holes $10 weekdays, $12.50 weekends;
power cart $7.50 per nine. North Main
Street, Webberville. (517) 521-3900.

Rush Lake Hills Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,499 yards men,

4,783 yards women, par 73; nine holes
$9 wee!tdays. $10 weekends; 18 holes
$12 weekdays, $14 weekends; power
cart $10 for nine, $16 for 18. 3199 Rush
Lake Road, P1nclmey. (313) 878-9790.

Tyrone Hills Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,200 yards men,

5,661 yards women, par 72; nine holes
$7.50 weekdays, $9.50 weekends; 18
holes $12 weekdays, $17 for 18; power
carts $9.50 for nine, $17 for 18. Center
Road at U.S. 23, Fenton (313) 629-5011.

The Woodlands Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 5,015 yards men,

4.394 yards women, par 67; nine holes

$7.50 weekdays, $9.50 weekends: 18
holes $15 weekdays, $19 weekends:
power cart $8 per nine. 7635 W. Gand
River Ave., Brighton (313) 229-9663.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PRIVATE GOLF COURSES

Lakelands Golf &: Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,018 yards par 72

men, 5,573 yards par 74 women; $8,000
for membership, $2,000 equity. 8760
Chilson Road, Brighton (313) 231-3010.

Chemung HlDs Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,460 yards (blue),

6,223 yards (white) men, 5,630 yards
women, par 72; $7,900 for membership.
3125 Golf Club Road, Howell (517)
546-7706.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA
PUBLIC COURSES

Brooklane Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 3,847 yards, par 61;

weekdays $8.50 for nine, $12.50 for 18;
weekends $10.50 fornine, $14.50 for 18;
power cart $14.50 for 18. 44115 Six Mile
Road, Northville Township (313)
384-1010.

Dun Rovin Golf Club
Nine holes, 3,265 yards, par 36; $8

per nine holes; power cart $7 per nine.
16377 Haggerty Road, Northville (313)
420-0144.

Links of Non Golf Course
Scheduled to open August, 1990.

Nine holes, with a total of 27 proposed.
Rates not yet available. 10 MileRoad be-
tween Beck and Napier roads.

8alem BiDs Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,497 yards par 72

men, 5,874 yards par 76 women; week-
days $9.50 for nine holes. $15 for 18;
weekends $11 and $18; power cart $11
for nine, $20 for 18. 8810 Six MileRoad.
Northville (313) 437-2152.

Westbrooke Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,103 yards, par 70;

weekdays $8.50 (or nine holes. $12.50
for 18; weekends $10 for nine, $15 for
18. Power cart $9 per nine. 47666 Grane}
River Ave., Novl (313) 349-2723.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA
PRIVATE COURSES

Meadowbrook Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,779 yards par 72;

40941 Eight Mile Road, Northville (313)
349-3600.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
AREA PUBLIC COURSES

Bogle Lake Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,145 yards men,

5,420 yards women, par 71; weekdays
$7.50 for nine and $10.50 for 18;
weekends $9 for nine and $16.50 for
$18; power cart $9.50 for nine, $16.50
for 18. 11231 Bogie Lake Road, Union
Lake (313) 363-4449.

Foz IIUls Country Club
Twenty-seven holes; Woods course

2,823 men, 2,554 women par 35; Hills
course 3,20 men, 3,034 women par 35;
Lakes course 3,302 men, 2,994 women
par 36; weekdays $10 fornine holes, $16
for 18; weekends $12 for nine, $19 for
18; power carts $11 for nine, $20 for 18.
8768 North Territorial Road, Salem (313)
453-7272.

Foz IIUls Golden Fox (championship
course)

Eighteen holes; 6,431 men, 5,040wo-
men par 72; Weekdays $18.50 for nine,
$35 for 18; weekends $40 for 18. Power
carts mandatory, cost included. 8768
North Territorial Road, Salem (313)
453-7272.

Barleys Golf Course
1\venty-seven holes; Red course,

2,665 yards par 35 men, 2,588 par 37
women; White course, 2,662 par 36

Continued on 11

More early season tips for good golf
Name: Ed Muir
Course: Walnut Creek Countxy Club,

South Lyon.
Background: All-State at Dearborn

Divine Child High School. 1969; four-
year letterwinner, All-NAlAand NCAA
All-American at Eastern Michigan Uni-
verSity, 1969-73; head boys' golf coach
at Dearborn Divine Child. 1973-78; As-
sistant Pro at Western Golf & Countxy
Club in Redford, 1977; Assistant Pro at
Oakland University's Katke-Cousins
GolfCourse, 1978; Assistant Pro at Far-
mington Country Club, 1979-84; Head
Pro at FCC/Walnut Creek,
1985-present.

Early Season Tip: "You catch a lot of
Windplay out here. When dealing with a
cross wind, your strategy is pretty basic.

Youeither line up left or tight depending
on the direction oftt. YouJust have to de-
termine the strength of the wind and ad-
Just as you go on.

"Adown Windmay be the most diffi-
cult. or at least people make it the most
difficult. The biggest problem is they try
to hit the ball harder than normal. I dis-
courage this. A lot of Urnes they defeat
their purpose because they end up over-
SWingingand making poor contact. Just
take your normal swing and let the wind
help you. Don't force things.

"As for hitting into the wind. I recom-
mend playing the ball back in your
stance. This delays the release of your
hands. . .it's almost like hitting a punch
shot. This way, you're able to keep the
ball lower." Ed Muir

•



A groundskeeper does some greens watering at Faulkwood Shores in Howell
Photo byscan PIPER

Area courses offer variety of new challenges
Continued on 10 men, 5,990 yards par 77 women: week-

days $8 for nine holes, $13 for 18 holes:
weekends $9.50 for nine, $16 for 18:
power cart $10 fornine, $18 for 18.2075
Oakland Avenue, Highland. (313)
887-4481.

men, 2,612 par 37 women: Blue course,
3,215 yards par 37 men, par 39 women:
weekdays $6 for nine holes, $11 for 18:
weekends $7 for nine, $13 for 18: power
cart $8 for nine, $16 for 18.2280 Union
Lake Road, Commerce Township (313)
363-0201.

mghland Hills Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,186 yards par 72

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Nine holes, 3,324 yards par 36 men,

3,155 yards per 37 women: weekdays $9
fornine holes, $14 for 18:weekends $11
for nine, $17 for 18: power cart $10 for

GOLFWEAR
Always a 25% (& higher) Discount

• IZOD • LAMODE • MARK SCOT • ELAINE BENEDICT
SHOP YEAR ROUND!

)

;<,

18 Hole executive golf course-par 61 watered from
TEE to GREEN.

Introducing a new concept in golf lessons-

COMPUTERIZED GRAPIDC OUTLINES yr,
l~j lJ

BROOKLANE GOLF CLUB
S1I We &: Sheldon • Northville • 348-1010

-call about om Senior &: Junior rates-

SALEM HILLS
8810 West Six Mile
Northville, Michigan

437-2152

nine, $18 for 18. 24095 Cunie Road,
Lyon Township (313) 437-5411.

RoIUng Meadows Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,415 yards par 70

men, 5,850 par 72 women; weekdays $9
fornine holes. $14 for 18:weekends $10
for nine, $17 for 18: power cart $8 for
nine, $16 for 18. 6484 Sutton Road,
Whitmore Lake (313) 662-5144.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
AREA PRIVATE COURSES

Walnut Creek Country Club
Blue Course: Nineholes, 3,307 yards,

par 36 men, par 38 women. Red Course:
Nineholes, 3,300 yards. par 36 men, par
38 women. White Course: Nine holes.
3,242 yards. par 35 men. par 38 women.
$22.000 initiation fee. plus $230
monthly. 25501 Johns Road, South
Lyon (313) 437-7337.

Senior Special
2 Senior Golfers
and Power Carts

Call for Details

I;')", lJ & 19, 1990-Tee Timet11
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Carefully carved from Oak Pointe's 700 unique acres are the community's three superior golf courses. They are of a
quality designed to equal exquisite terrain embracing meadows and marsh, rolling woodlands and lakes.

. .

,,(J~mpionship Course
" _Evening-Special:,·

... ..: . '.. ,'.. ...

, " ·Weekday·-:··Two:For$20 ..QO·"
'. Twilight -After" 6 Pl\t1, .

.. .. . "''''''. .

~';: ' ,Weekend _.Two" For' $30.00 .'.
<.' ..', ',:' "Twilight -'Atte~,5'PM' "
:~, '9' "TWo Gteen, Rees'. Power' Carl"

, f.:~, *; .~: : , "'. ,. , ,~)',. ' " , , ,

, :,'.A£t'YDY:"CAN PLAY
" ' '.'y" 1if'[·,ro'Dy'·~rt'ArlNG, " ,. . . ... .. ..lJl. v·ElA,,, ..Aff.~:¥....~~ v:....... ...... ;

1------- Oak Pointe Coupon ------"

: HONORS COURSE :
: SPRING SPECIAL :
I Weekday - Two For $30.00 I
I Two Green Fees For 9 Holes I
I And Power Cart I
I with this offer expires 5/31/90 Iu u

Oak Pointe's
NEW DRIVING RANGE

rr------ Oak Pointe Coupon ------"
I GRAND OPENING I
: Oak Pointe Golf Club's :
I DRIVING RANGE I
I BUY 1 LARGE BASKET OF BALLS I
I RECEIVE SMALL BASKET I
I FREE I
I ~""'t"'OO Iu ~~~~ ~~~ tl

12fTee Tme·ApriI 18 & 19, 1990

CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE I
FEE Power Cart Rental (2 players)

9 Holes 18Holes 9 Holes 18Holes

Weekday ...•••••••• *9.00
WeekendIHoIidays ••$12.00
Twil' ht (After6p.m.)

Ig •• • • •• •• • • It

$15.00
$20000
$12.00

$12.00
$12.00

$20.00
*20.00

CHALLENGE COURSE I
Being Redesigned for more challenging play

To Open in June
ITthe Eighteen-Hole Championship Course offers more golf than
your day accommodate, step up to the Nine-Hole Challenge
Course for a round of shorter but provocative play.
Weekday •••.••.••••• $5.00 *7.00
WeekendIHoIidays ••• $6.00 *7.00

HONORS COURSEt GENERALPUBUC I
The Honors Course is destined to be Michigan's top-caliber

tournament course of the future. Designed with the ex,I?eCtationof
hos~ tournament play, four tee positions guarantee Its suitability
for players of less professional
talents.
Of greatest ap~al to the serious golfer is the New Honors
Course-Nine Holes now open for wJf:dditional Nine Holes now under
construction designed by Arthur . , the architect of
highly-acclaimed courses throughout the United States.

9 Holes-IncludesCart 18HolM-IncludesCart
Weekday •••••••••••• $20.00 $35.00
WeekendIHoIidaY8 ••• $25.00 $40.00

·Power Golf Carts are Mandatory on the Championship Course Saturday Sunday and Holidays
until 3:00 p.m Power Golf Carts are Mandatoty on the Honors Co~ at all Times.

GOLF AND CART RESERVATIONS - GENERAL PUBLIC
Saturday, Sunday and Holida)'ll

Reservations may be made commencing at 12:00 p.m. (noon) on the Monday prior to
desired day of~lay in penon or by telephone.

Monday thru Friday
Reservations may be made one week in advance of desired day of play. in penon or by telephone.

Golf at Oak Pointe u cwoilable on CI Doily Fee Btui. or Annuol Membenlaip Btui •.

OAK POINTE GOLF CLUB
5341Brighton Rd. Brighton

For Reservatio __s,can • (313):t2*,'~1
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Northville
Lumber Co.

l.) (313) 349-0220 lZI
615E. Baseline Rd., Northville, Michigan

I,
NlII1II

OPEN 7 DAYS: SATURDAY 8-5;MON.-FRI. 8-6; SUN. 10-2

SALE STARTS TODAY ENDS IN TWO WEEKS

ACCEPT No
SUBs1TIUrES

foR ANDERSEN
QUAIlIY

TRUCKLOAD SALE
(Boxed Units Only)

40% Off
(Stocking Units)

(Over 600 in Stock at all times)

35% Off
Pressure Treated - Rot Resistant
J" x 5" Peelers 5" x 5" ftj 6" x 8"
S Yellow PIne Red PIne Red PIne

3.19 6.99 11.99
EACH EACH EACH

- - -
"c

(>-.V ~
~&~.~

( '< )...:'<.>-
~

" .. It'
( vi ~~
( '9\.'Q\..'< )0..;> v),.y),. '<)..'<~~' .....'Q"A·Q'>..""""-::1 ~ ~.....,.""""

OUTDOOR DO-IT-YOURSELF PROJECTS
WOOD DECK PACKAGES

SELECT YOUR DECK TOP
1. Treated .40 Ponderosa Pine

5/4" x6" Top 2.04 sa. FT.

2" x 6" Top 2.08 sa. FT.

2. Kiln Dried Inland Cedar

5/4" X6" Top 2.45 sa. FT.

2" x6" Top 2.85 sa. FT.
Prices based on 10' x 10'. Steps and seats extra.

TREATED DECORATIVE
WOOD LATTICE PANELS

Create a more anractive decor inside
and outside your home. Perfect for
decorative fencing, screens and pa-
tios.

2'X8'

4.99
4'X8'

9.79 ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:
4" x 4" post, beam, joist, .40 treated
ponderosa pine, Redi Mix conciete,

galvanized nails, bolts.

BRING IN YOUR PLANS OR
IDEAS FOR FREE ESIMATES.
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~ ~~nfOf~ff~'
'$fudS<notnails. Non':mag-
netic tool measures wall
density. ~

12.99 -
CONCRETE PATCH
with LlQUI.D LATEX
30005

VINYL
GUTTER

3.69 ---.--=

WOOD r~7il ALUMINUM
SCREEN DOORS STORM DOORS

I • / I White or Brown/ I I
32" I / i'

27.99 l,~~ -:I 32"

;~ 94.99tl}:j36" 36"

28.99 96.99=- ~. j~- ~- ~
i.?- -1-- --L- -

• 10' length.
• Vinyl snap together.
• Accessories available.

PAVER BRICKS

CIRCLE (70" DIA.) .69.99 SQ. FT.

COBBLE 1.64 SQ. FT.

COBBLE PLUS 1.82 SQ. FT.
-- ...;:r~"

STANLEY STANLEY ,,
~'LATCH SET for

STORM or SCREEN
DOOR.
Black or aluminum. 11-
1533,11-1543

5.99

PNEUMATIC DOOR
CLOSER
Aluminum, adjustable
closing power. 17-8533

4.99

48" LevEL :,
Made of mahogany,
and isbra~$ bQund "
constructed. 648

29.99
" Aluminum con-

·structed.42-224

'.'6.99

. WONDER BAR
Contoured bar, ideal
for pulling nails. 56-515

LUMBER PAGE 3
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Lumber Co.
(313) 349-0220

615 E. Baseline Rd., Northville, Michigan
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Northville
OPEN 7 DAYS: MON.-FRI. 8-6; SATURDAY 8-5; SUN. 10-2
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TRADE-IN CERTIFICATE
When you present this
certificate, you can trade in
your JCPenney diamond
and get full credit for its
purchase price when you
trade up to a newer, more
expensive diamond.
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SALE 10~2
I Reg. 13.50. Underwire bra. Nylon
tricot and lace. B,C cups.
D cup avaIlable at Similar savings.

...

.L
SALE 2/$18
I Reg. $12 each. Underwlre front-hook
bra. Antron' III nylon B,C.
D cup also aV~llablc at simlldr savings

SALE 2/19.50
I Reg. $13 each. Contour bra. White
nylon tricot and lace. A,B,C cups.

LINGERIEBONUSSALE
NICE 'N SPICY® AND
FANTASIA® LINGERIE
COLLECTIONS - BUY ANY
2 ITEMS AT 25% SAVINGS
AND GET A THIRD
AS A BONUS!*
Pretty underdressings in shimmering
shades to slip under your wardrobe.

I Sale 11.25 each Reg. $15 each.
Camisole or 25" half-slip. Antron® III
nylon tricot. Both trimmed with
feminine lace.

I Sale 6.75 Reg. $9. Pretty-in-pink
soft-cup bra. A,B,C cups.

I Sale 4.50 Reg. $6. Matching nylon
bikini in pink. Sizes Sol.
·Recelve a third Item by mall when you send In
coupon and 1.50 per bonus garment for postage and
handling. Please ask your JCPenney sales associate
for details.

Sale prices on lingerie and bras effective through
Sat., May 12th.

ON OUR COVER:
SAVE ON PICKET 'N POST®
FOR MISSES', PETITES'
AND WOMEN'S SIZES
Cricket Lane playful partners in cotton
and polyester knit. Styles shown for
misses' sizes.

Sale 17.99 each Reg. $24 each.
Big-button top, pull-on pants or
comfortable split skirt.

Sale 19.99 Reg. $28. Casual placket-
front top.
Sale prices effective through Saturday, April 28th.
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25%OFF
JUNIOR JEANS,
REGULARLY PRICED
$25 AND UP*

Jazzy jeans for spring. Choose
your favorites from these all-cotton
denim styles.

A. Sale 28.50 Reg. $38. Traffic®
snow-washed denim jeans with
drawstring waist. Sizes 3-13.

B. Sale 28.50 Reg. $38. Jordache®
snow-washed cropped jeans.
Sizes 3-13.

C. Sale $27. Reg. $36. Mixed
Blues® acid-washed jeans with
foldover waist. Sizes 3-13.
'Sale excludes Selected National Brands.

25%OFF
TOPS FOR JUNIORS

Left to nght:

Sale 16.50 Reg. $22. Krazy Kat®
cotton shirt In assorted plaids.

Sale 16.50 Reg. $22. At Last® cool
cotton camisole In assorted colors.

Sale 11.25 Reg. $15. Mixed Blues®
oversized cotton camp shirt in
color-nch solids and prints,
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25%OFF
ALL BUGLE BOY"
FOR YOUNG MEN
Great clothes for casual times. Take
your pick from our collection of
comfortable cotton coordinates.

I A. Sale 19.49 Reg. $26. Striped
cotton camp shirt with embroidered
patch on the pocket. Sizes S-XL.
Sale 23.99 Reg. $32. Cotton canvas
cargo pants In lots of earthy colors.
Waist sizes 28-36.

I B. Sale 19.49 Reg. $26. Woven
cotton camp shirt with contrasting
front flap pockets. Sizes S-XL.
Sale 29.99 Reg. $40. Cargo-style
denim jeans with roomy pockets on
the legs. Waist sizes 28-36.

25%OFF
ALL BUGLE BOY®,
COTLER®ANDJORDACHE®
JEANS FOR YOUNG MEN
Great cotton denim jeans In all hiS
favonte styles. Here are just a few
from our selection:

Sale 31.50 Reg. $42. Jordache<!!l
whitewashed cargo jeans.
Waists 28-38.

Sale $30 Reg. $40. Cotler® Jeans
With pleated front. Waists 28-38.

Sale $30 Reg. $40. Bugle Boy®
Indigo blue cargo jeans. Waists 28-36.

Regular prices appearing in this
circular are offering prices only.
Sales mayor may not have been
made at regular prices.-Saleprices on regUlarpriced merchandise shown
throughout this circular affecllva through
Saturday, April 21st, unless otherwlso notod.
Porcentages off represent savings on regular
prices or original prlcos, as shown. Intermediate
markdowns may have been taken on orlglnol
prices. Reductions on original priced
merchandise effective until stock depleted. All
sales exclude JCPenney Smart Values.
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25%OFF
ST JOHN'S BAY®
PRIORITIES
FOR YOUR WEEKEND
LIFESTYLE

Save on shirts, pants, shorts, jackets
and sWlmwear by St. John's Bay®.
Created with your relaxed lifestyle
in mind.

A. Sale 14.99 Reg. $20. Cotton
camp shirt m prints or stripes.
Sale $21 Reg. $28. Drawstring-waist
cotton denim pants. 28-40.
lB. 13.99. All-cotton T-shirt In
handsome stnpes. S-XL.
ISale 14.25 Reg. $19. Cargo-style
shorts. All-cotton. 30-42.

C. Sale $21 Reg. $28. Banded-
bottom cotton knit shirt. Two-tone
styles for sizes S-XL.
I Sale 13.50 Reg. $18. Drawstnng-
waist cotton sheeting shorts.

25%OFF
SELECT SWIMWEAR
Sale $12, 13.50 Reg. $16, $18. Dive
Into some great-looking sWlmwear!
You'll fmd styles like these: boxer-
style, pieced volley shorts, trunk-
style and more. Cotton blends.
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FOR WOMEN

SALE 25.59
REEBOK® LACE-UP
I Reg. 31.99. A nautical classic. Crested white
and navy canvas lace-up. Removable sock liner.
Also available in slip-on canvas style.

SALE 39.99
AVIA(J1;I450
I Reg. 49.99. Low-top with leather upper, EVA
mid-sole for cushioning. Cantilever outsole
performs indoors or out. Women's sizes 5-10.

SALE 44.99
REEBOK(jI;)DOUBLETIME
Reg. 54.99. Soft, flexible garment leather upper
with double tongue and lace clip. White and pink.
Women's sizes 5-10.

$6TO$100FF

SELECTED
ATHLETIC SHOES

FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

• REEBOK~
• NIKE®

• L.A. GEAR®
·AVIA~

FOR MEN

SALE 44.99
REEBOK® 4100 ERS
I Reg. 54.99. Energy Reserve System gives
excellent shock absorption. Low-cut with leather
upper and rubber outsole. Women's sizes 5-10.

SALE 27.99
REEBOK(jI;)CL 1000 PLUS
IReg. 34.99. Nylon upper with EVA mid-sole for
shock absorption, rubber outsole and sock liner
for comfort. Men's 6-11,12,13.

SALE 59.99
REEBOK® CXT PLUS
I Reg. 69.99. EVA mid-sole with visible ERS for
super-shock absorption. Leather upper.
Adjustable speed lacing system for comfort.

SALE 49.99
L.A. GEAR® HIGH-TOP
Reg. 59.99. Skyfire® with leather upper, EVA
mid-sole for lightweight cushioning and rubber
outsole. Men's sizes 6-11,12,13.

SALE 58.99
NIKE(jI;)AIR DELTA FORCE
Reg. 64.99. Low-top, air-cushioned runntng shoe
with full grain leather upper. White with black.
Men's sizes 6-11,12,13.
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25%TO
40% OFF

INFANTS' & TODDLERS' TOPS,
SHORTS, SLEEPWEAR & SETS

Save on toddlers' playwear in styles just
as cute as they are!

A. sale $12 Reg. $16. Sesame Stree~
color-blocked nylon shorts set that
looks like a wetsuit. Sizes 2T-6.
Nylon one-piece wetsuit-look, 2T-6,
Reg. $13 sale 9.75

B. sale $12 Reg. $16. Tropical sarong
dress with matching panties. Cotton
and polyester knit. 2T-4T.
Pretty pinafore dress with matching
hat, Reg. $8 Sale $6

C. Sale 5.25 Reg. $7. Washed neon
tank with bows. Cotton/polyester.
2T-4T.

sale 4.50 Reg. $6. Matching
washed neon shorts. Sizes 2T-4T.
Coordinating washed neon muscle
T-shirt, sheeting shorts and print
jams also on sale. For toddler boys.

I D. Sale 11.25 Reg. $15. Nylon/
Lycra~ spandex bike sets with
cotton/polyester tank from
Credentials~. 2T-4T.
Sure Fun~ bike short sets for toddler
girls, Reg. $14 Sale 10.50
Popover cotton/polyester sets for
infant girls, Reg. $7 Sale 4.20
58le prices on this page effective through
April 28th. C 58same Streete Is e tredemerk end
service merk of the Children', Television
Workshop. Scta8meStreet Muppeta Ch8rectera
C Uuppeta, Inc.
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INFANTS' & TODDLERS' APPAREL
- --"1

- - •• J
;;.. ~,..l ;::'-"tf /- ~"" ""...,.~ , - ~

_.2k..~- :'":. ':1;.',,' 25°*0 OFF-.... ".z:: ~...1":\ ......~
), .: ~ ......,...h

• DRESSES
• ALL SESAME STREET~

APPAREL
• CRAWLERS, BOTTOMS

& SWIMWEAR
• SOCKS, UNDERWEAR

& PLUSH TOYS*
• ALL BEDD!NG COORDINATES

& DIAPER BAGS

, \

• A

\

.,- ~.
f - 4.

\
I
\

'. '58le excludes Learning Activities"
~~ ..
t..... --- ~-;-... - 20% OFF

• HIGHCHAIRS &
STROLLERS

• CARSEATS & PLAYPENS
• ALL INFANTS' &

TODDLERS' SHOES

ALL 3-PIECE
FURNITURE SETS
Sale $704 Reg. $884. Just an
example of savings for the complete
nursery. Set includes oak-finish crib,
chest and dressing chest.
sale $68 Reg. $85. 540-coil mattress.
Sleepytime Bears baby essentials.
Sale $6 Reg. $8. Receiving blanket.
sale $18 Reg. $24. Bumper pad.
sale 18.75 Reg. $25. Comforter.
sale 7.50 Reg. $10. Diaper stacker.
Sale $6 Reg. $8. Crib sheets.
Sale 41.24 Reg. 54.99. 3-pc. set.
Sale 14.25 Reg. $19. Diaper bag.
GracoQl)stroll-a-bed, Reg. 134.99
Sale 107.99
S8le prices on thl, page effective through
Saturday, April 28th.
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SALE 5,99
THE NEW JCPENNEY
BATH TOWEL
Reg. $8. 27x50". Combed, cotton
loops make our oversized towel
thick, fluffy and durable. Choose
from a spectrum of decorator colors
in terry or velour.
Hand towel, Reg. $6 Sale 3.99
Washcloth, Reg. $3 Sale 2.29 V:
Fingertip towel, Reg. $3 Sale 2.29 ' -
Sale 8.99 Reg. $12. JCPenney f
embellished bath towels in daffodil,
swan or Venetian lace designs.
Embellished hand or fingertip towels and
washcloth also on sale.

20% OFF

JCPENNEY COORDINATING
BATH ACCESSORIES }

"Sale 3.60-12.80 Reg. 4.50-$16. Add
,
I,

a splash of color and totally
....
r·

coordinate your bath With our >-

matching plastic tumbler, soap diSh,
toothbrush holder and wastebasket.
Sale 20.80 Reg. $26. Add a sunny touch
With color-washed wicker wall unit. -
I Sale 30.40 Reg. $38. Coordinating -----color-washed wicker clothes hamper.

--20%-25% OFF
I Sale $21 Reg. $28. JCPenney
regular shower curtain With valance.
I Sale 24.75 Reg. $33. Elegant
double swag shower curtain.
I Sale $21 Reg. $28. Window curtain
I Sale 10.50 ea. Reg. $14 ea.
Contour or oblong bath mats
Non-skid back.
I Sale 13.50 Reg. $18. Tank set.
I Sale $6 Reg. $8. Matching lid cover
Sale prices on thIs page effectIve through
Saturday, April 28th
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50% OFF
CREATE A PROFESSIONAL
NEW VIEW FOR YOUR
WINDOWS WITH JCPENNEY
MADE-TO-MEASURE
MINI-BLINDS

..

A. One-Inch mini-blinds made to
your exact measurements. Choose
from a vanety of styles and colors.

B. Woven wood blinds. Choose from
a palette of decorator colors In
beautiful styles. Save on made-to-
measure '12" micro-blinds, too. •

50%OFF
JOANNA· MADE-TO-
MEASURE VERTICAL AND
PLEATED SHADES
c. Select from a vanety of styles of
made-to-measure vertical blinds
perfect for any decor.

D. Choose our charming pleated
shades made precisely to your room
measurements. Also save 20% on
selected roller shades.

-

I ~II 20%OFF
BALl~ ALUMINUM BLINDS
E. Add a contemporary touch to
your room. Durable blinds are easy
to hang. Choose from gloss, satin or
pearlized finishes.
Sale prices on this page etteclive through
saturday, April 28th.

...
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" 1990, JCPenney Company, Inc. NP3W12FOS

EVENT STARTS SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1990
Shop ..... IONI:

LINCOLN PARK • FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER • TECH PLAZA • TWaVE OAKS MALL
LAKESIDE • NOrmu.AND • EAI1LAND • WESTLAND • SOUTHLAND

NORTHWOOD • OAlCLAfm MALL • SUMMIT PLACE
8ome ................... .., ....... JCPer.w.., ItOr8I.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE11IIU IAYUADAY. APRIL 21. 18SO

Advertising Supplement to the ADVISOR. TUIIdIr. AprIl 17. the NEWS HERALD, end .... 8UOER. Wednesday. AprI18.
the DAILY TRIBUNE, the MACOMB DAILY. the PRESS a GUIDE. tile ASSOCIATED. end the OBSERVER a ECCENTRlC.1Iueday. AprIl 19, 1890

SS 3117·9/01

Your .atl.factlon I. our goal. To .erve the public, a. nearly a.we can, to Ita utl.factlon, That'. the Penney Idea. Ifyou',. not .atl.fled with
your purcha.e atter a rea.onable time, let u. know, and we'll try to utl.ty you completilly.



JUNIPER
9 1 GAL. SIZE
• Great ground cover Wllh

bnght green foliage
• Spread 10 20 feet, only
2 feel tall



WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT III GREAT SAVINGS

2 GAL.
CONTAINERS

GRADE 1
• Budded and bloomed

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF POPULAR COLORS TO
ENHANCE ANY GARDEN!

912 GAL
CONTAINER

~w
C

FLOWERING
TREES91

5 GAL.
CONTAINERS

• Choose from Purple Wlstera, Dawn
Redwood, Flowenng Crab, Purple
Plum, Redbud

"D'-HANDLE OR
LONG HANDLE

SPADE

991
Sk:.rn~

Miracle-Gro
PLA T FOOD

. '~
~:"':'::~'.'-'" .-........- ..::r.

1~?·BOX
IVifracie-Grd
MIRACID

•
1'_)'~

5tB.BOX

River Birch,
Norway Maple,
Sugar Maple,
Linden,
Little leaf 7 GAL.

CONTAINERS

PLANT FOOD
SPIKES r~O~ r S~~S1.1 EACH 1:---- r.;g

TREEiiEVERGREEN \ --- I
.,. •• R FRUIT jl



-
••• FOR JUST A LITTLE GREEN!

• LarQe plants growmg and bloommg
In 4' pots

• Perfect additIOn of beautIful color to
if your flowerbeds

COLOR PLANTS

GROWN IN
4·INCHPOT BrGR~WNIN 3'~ROWNIN4 INCH 6.INCHPOT POT

• Blooms prolifically both Indoors and • Assorted varieties to
outdoors m sunny locations choose from for mdoor and outdoor

decoratmg

FLOWERING ____
~t~~,,~W BASKET91

GROWN IN
10-INCH

POT

WATER SOLUBLE
PLANT FOOD

--...,;::.-::; --=----r:=:-- ~~~.:

7 GROWN'N".'NeHPOT
• Choose tram many assorted

vanelleS tor II1door 0
outdoor decorating

1
51/2 OZ. 11/2LBS.BOX

• Can be used on all vegetables

• Controls most household
msects

• Safe for most mdoor plants

• Comes With
easy-to-measure
dropper

:

GARDEN GLOVES

99C

DELUXE
CUSHIONED HANDLE

GARDEN TOOLS

MADEIN.44
THE u.s.~ YOUR CHOICEI

• TROWEL • CULTIVATOR
• TRANSPLANT • WEEDER

CLAY POTS

6~
6-INCH POT

S·INCH ••••••• , .1.19
10·INCH ••••••••• 3.10
12·INCH.. • •• ., .4.77

REDCLAYSAUCERS
• Keeps branches from

saggmg a·INCH ..•••••••.••. 1.19
10·INCN ••..•.•..••. 1.77
12·INCH ••••••••••.• 3.17

CHOOSE FROM ASSORTED
PAnERNS AND COLORS.

............. 09

BSQH1225
AKA, ClE, DET, FLS GAP, PIT. TOl PAGE 3D
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2 YEAR FACTORYENGINE WARRANTY ON ALL 1990 MODEL GAS MOWERS!
M
MURRAY

-

IST·385
HOIIEI.ITI!s

STRAIGHT SHATRIMMERBRUSHCUTTER

COMBIIWlON
GARDEN
TRUCK·BAG

CART

~\.,,~
,~\,\afi\

., ~ ~'!nd car~ongcapaCity, if' ·Made of heavy gauge steel

A AMES:.a 1774
~LAWN lWSGAROENTOOlS

22" POLY/STEEL
LAWN & LEAF

~~~ RAKE

•
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THE ONLY PLACE TO GO

$1.00 MFR.'S REBATE
LIMIT 5 REBATES
PER HOUSEHOLD

HOME PEST
CONTROL8~!

$2.00 MFR.'S REBATE
LIMIT 1 REBATE PER
HOUSEHOLD

--------------------------------------- -----



~ ••• FOR All YOUR GARDEN SUPPlIES!'~
\~Fertlllzel'@HYPOlleJ(e
Ji 6plkes ,
'. ~tt'j'~:-\ FERTILIZERSPIKE"

I 1Ferlli"c,
!~~~.!.~~ 5 PACK

I;:..::,.0 Choose from: Fruit I

~ Tree, and Evergreen@-~

• QUick-growing vanety, Ideal
for control and overseedmg. • Produces a dark green lawn.

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE OF OUR IN STOCK PLANTERSl

@HYP_. POTS 11;::E~NGt)t)~
SUPERIOR - -~ CLASSIC (I (I' I~~~rl

GTREARDRAE 13" 15" 18" • A wide assortment o~ACH
colorful 10" hangmg~~I~~ 588 797 12881997

~ba~ske~ts~~=-~;;;~~

BELL

Ot.... '~ll
IN"Ul~msuss
SfID

ANNUAL
RYE GRASS

Z!
.. .

AMERICA'$ FAVORITE

COVERS
5,000

SQUARE FEET

H"RF IiIILDER-.t: PJus 2........ _""'--_.

~~®
NEW LAWN ~-..RlI

STARTER

1

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
GRASS SEED

I~!
25tB. BONUS

BUCKET
'5-20-10

• Formulated for new. reseeded and
establIshed lawns

• Stimulates grass grrowth.
• Ready-to-use

==
Al"'EACH
• 20" spreading wIdth
·B70 Ib capacity non-corrosive foam hopper

. BROADCAST
•~pIb capacity foam hopper
• 10 8' spreading width. .

POT 2.97 6.37 9.57 5.88

TRAY 1.37 1.972.88 4.27
A

I 797 1597 2297

GARLAND
14

• "Look-Alike" decorator pots "t=====?
• Terra cotta or desert sand.b~j5ELF WATERINGI-f. 8-I •

2.44 3.57 4.77
• Has lock on saucer.
• Choose from many colors.



LAVAROCK

1'1
1 CU. FT.

• Protects p ant roots from drying out
• Good water holdin ca aci

COMNERCIAL WALllY
EDOlfil

4!!
• Heavy gauge black pOlyethylen
• Coupler mcluded ~--~....----....

WeeciDlock

~~-~--~--------- -- .

SLONGHANDLE L!!. ~

1tRDEN --~
TOOLS

"EACH

R8rtN~EMln?KESHOVEL OR
GARDEN HOE

YOUR
CHOICE!Get on your mark, get set, grow! Whether

you prefer windowsill herbs, patio plants,
or a full garden plot, you'll get an eye-
opening selection of value-priced items '0"

everyday. 1ELLS~7;'~)KIJ1IIIJI

IF IT HAS TO DO WITH GROWING GREEN
THINGS, YOU'LL FIND IT HERE!

cow
MANURE,~!

• Encourage plant growth,
Improves sOIl aeration

PIE BARK
NUGGETS

Z'!!
Helps sOil retam mOIsture

• Excellent roundcover

cow \
MANURE

40 LBS.
Forall Indoor/outdoor planting
ProVidesdrainagefor healtygrowt

COME VISIT OUR ~Re., VISA" ~ I
ROYAL OAK LOCATION cOMP~~"\~~~E~~ r·.·.·~:9r.·l -- =r-.11-" ~. "'"£'u. 8£1-1 .. ' 'it 11(1\\ ",eIIo I .... .• ....... IUILD'us ""CJOf- VI 'tOU 8V'0 OI:ltt t•...". I ,. \ • Alii - I .

MAPLE00 ~1 It£'" 'f':rlIC" 1:m,:...bOfI\' otl:. ~ I .'

rll#'\ "'~ I/lll ~Ic; no .. ~ ....ec ... ~ •

S~.;.::::J\:~~~ APPLY NOW FOR YOUR~ar.11'14 ca" I BUILDERS SQUARE CARD © 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC.
prIG" NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

M~u~Wr~Ffu:~EJhC:'
7~NDAY ..SATURDAY
.30A.M. to 9:00P.M

SUNDAY ·
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginning of the sale Not
responsible for typographical errors.

'41111.1110.

YPSILANTI: 2820WASHTENAW AVE .. IVONIA: 522·2100
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART NOVI: 344.8855
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210
ROYAL OAK: 435.7910 FLINT: 733·7582
DETROIT:893.4800 SAGINAW: 792·5857

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4840

SOUTHGATE: 248·8500

MT. CLEMENS: 488·0820
PONTIAC: 331·2800

DEl'
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62801

18.0 cu. FT. t $479
REFRIGERATOR
WhIte

I I

II • • I I I

HE RAND OPENING~~O~S
NE~ITH BETTER-THAN-EVER BUYS!

~

WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS THAN
KENMORE AMERICA'S #1 BRAND*
/_ .._- - .. -.

---- ---Kenmore

t>. ,

18.1 cu. ft. t refrigerator has
adjustable glass shelves and
a spectacular low price!

87 FtctEr:,~~~IRd

JUST s80
MORE!

19.8 cu. ft. t side-by-side features
handy ice-thru-the-door
at an amazing low price

$17 PER MONTH4 ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

Through April 21
White Color nlra

S17 PER MONTH4 ON
SEARSCHARGE Through April 21

White Color ellra Icemaker hookup nlra

·Your actual monthly plyment cln vary
depending upon your account bllance

tEach of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.
1I0tal capacity

TRUST SEARS
TO GIVE YOU

MORE:

KENMORE-
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

America s he,>t selllnq
name In malar horne appli
ance'> found In one out of
two Amencan homes
'Renects the combined marke'
sham ot 11 ddlllfllll1 produd lines

NATIONWIDE NATIONWIDE TOP NAME
SERVICE CREDIT BRANDS

More than 850 facllitlrs Sear,>Charge SearsCharqe In ,1l1dlloonto our rxcliJslve
over 19.500 service techlll PLUS -SearsCharge PLUS Kenmore hrand we carry
clans and over 15 000 serv I'> avallahlr for mo'>t malar ovrr 80 other tall name
Ice vehlcles--that's our purchasrs tolalinq $700 or hrancl'>you look for and at
,>ervlcecommitment' more qrrat low pncrs every day'

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR

YOUR MONEY BACKI
Not lust a slogan. hut our
prollusr'

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS, APRIL 19
THROUGH SATURDAY APRIL 21 UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED lB·l



AMERICA'S BEST DISHWASHING SYSTEM-
24-IN. BUILT-IN ULTRA WASH ™ DISHWASHER

• Hard working pots/pans cycle
• Economical Water Heat and

Power Miser Options
• Convenient. no fuss rinse agent

dispenser
• Adjustable dish racks

InstallatIon extra

38887
WhIle quanlll,es last

_.~ 24-IN. BUILT-IN
DISHWASHER
MULTI-LEVEL
WASH ACTION

29987
Through Aprol 28
Installation extra

POWERFUL
4.0 PEAK H.P.
POWER-MATE®
CANISTER VAC

19987
Through May 5

39855
(MI. #2320A)

.::::::-..~- -
~2&i aq POWER STEAMER-~~6r4r j J-a....

" ~ 1 CARPET-CLEANER~I=-t-I; CLEAN CARPETING
1:3t~ YOURSELF!-........•'"'' . ..--

(M!. #1631)

1Kenll"S 1-,

~

17997
[SiSSEl! I

12781I___--::-l-. _. --.-

SAVE $20 19987MULTI-STITCH SEW,
BUTTONHOLER Through June 2

20·1

400-WATT COM- 9987 POWERFUL 500 14288PACT CAROUSEL· WATT COMPACT
MICROWAVE MICROWAVE1--~""7""""~-~~-:-------'
Each 01 these advertised items Is readily available lor sale as advertised.

I

32721
(Mfr. #LA558)

EXTRA-CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR
FEATURES ADJUSTABLE WATER LEVELS

S429 S349
Through Aprol 28

• 7 wash cycles plus
sell-cleaning lint filter

.3water temperatures
• 6 drying cycles

including a permanent
press cycle

White. Color extra
Gas dryer priced higher
Dryer connectors exIra

WASHER DRYER

LARGE-CAPACITY
LAUNDRY PAIR

1921'- BOASTS 6-CYCLE
69211 WASHER

3D-IN. ELECTRIC
RANGE FEATURES
DIAL CLOCK AND
LIFT-UP TOP

S375
Through April 28

700-WATT
CONVECTION
MICROWAVE,
TEMP. PROBE

S350

700-WATT MID- 19987SIZE BROWNING
MICROWAVE

42721
(Mlr #LE5800)

-

• ~,si98 S248
~

, Both Through April 21
While only Gas dryer priced higher.

Connectors extra.

3D-IN. PILOT-FREE
GAS RANGE
FLUORESCENT TOP

• ~ LIGHT, WINDOW

'SlI99
Through April 28

63491
(Mlr #30·3349)

•- J " , • ~ •

~, - -. 10 , ...

f¥:ElJlfm

66191

•

=.......-_(Mlr
'~ #RF306BXV)

-- I

,~



3 LUX CAMCORDER
RECORDS IN LOW LIGHT 84897PLUS INCLUDES
1D-WATT TOP MOUNT UGHT Through Apnl28

Tripod #53964/2 ... 59.95 S20 PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

"Your aclual monthly payments can vary depending on your account balance
SearsCharge PLUS IS available for most malor purchases lolallng 5700 or more

IAMSlRAD.
32260 _."- ", to'''' ~
(Mlr #DC6400) '. 'f • : '

PC-6400 IS IBM XT
COMPATIBLE WITH
640K RAM, COLOR
MONITOR AND
MOUSE INCLUDED

99991
* .ESliii,<":": '::.'. '. ,::::.~ \tta

fiIfiI -' - ~

110 WATT
RACK STEREO
WITH CD PLAYER
AND HIGH-SPEED
DUAL CASSETTE

799!~A","'",..,1110walls per channel at 8 ohms Irom 20Hz
to 20kHz With 0 09'1. THO

15 FUNCTION REMOTE

~~~TROl19997
1 Through Apnl 28

VCR WITH ON-SCREEN
PROGRAMMING FROM

REMOTE 25078
Through April 28

I~Rl~J ~ ONE PIECE PHONE
:«:: 344087 WITH PULSE DIALINGII AND CONVENIENT~L.\ . \ LAST NUMBER

~\., "REDIAL111h... .
~.·A.O\ 9BB, \-*', ''4&t~

Through April 21

~JE~/Rl~ I 14651 4

~ '-~D1J
\ {

('Wfl l__'~-
~~,. -

CONSOLE WITH 20 2984NUMBER MEMORY,
HOLD FUNCTION

1M PIONEER "I 97701

- ;---:- ...~ ...:=..::::...:" -'" •- -... = ..:.
;j . .~- --.-iiIiIiIii:: -~

CD CHANGER-32 $286
TRACK RANDOM
PROGRAMMING

Each 01 these advertised items is readil available lor sale as advertised

--- ~~ ~~
--=-.~-~' --~~' ~ Q!!!!;;

53003
(MI, dPV2905)

Sll PER MONTH" ON
SEARSCHARGE

MTS STEREO
TV/MONITOR WITH
AlV JACKS,ON-
SCREEN TUNING,
TIMER

CLOSEOUT'

I"M' ~,g.g!~
MI, IICF2655J1

538714/5
(MI, #DX~OOO\

ELECTRONIC
\ TYPEWRITER
,WITH A

16 CHARACTER
LCD DISPLAY

18981
Electronic TypeWriter 118 77

Si,"2-WAY BOOKSHELF
SPEAKERS, MAX
POWER HANDLING
150 WATTS

89~.?
99~b
Baby II

'Sold only In pairs
'See store for details

Through May 26

----.~PANASONICI
YOUR CHOICE

288~7!
Through Apnl 28 I

CHOOSE TV/MONITOR
WITH ON-SCREEN
MENU, OFF-TIMER OR
VCR WITH ON-SCREEN
DISPLAY AND REMOTE

DELUXE SPELLING
~~;.;;~ ~~-~.; n--.- ACE WITH 80,000

;<"::"'Jj ~"-r.;.~\..",, l.~u~.. WORD MERRIAM
. WEBSTER

~""~~~:r-A. ':_~VOCABULARY

~'~~d'~"',:':.',,398&
58351 MI, If SA 100

•

\ .--
__ ._ _ ':. .... Si

BOOM BOX WITH 19998CD PLAYER-
AM/FM STEREO.
CASSETTE PLAYER

~. - .. ; ~:-.<., .;,::,,~.
'!'" ',/"........\ , . I

.. - ..-._--
......... ~ •. , •.~.~ ....t.

BOOM BOX WITH 14998CD PLAYER
AND CASSETTE



SOOTHING
HEAT AND
VIBRATION
HeMan recliner In
3 colors of nylon
velvet or leather
look brown vinyl

CHOOSE FROM
3 RECLINER
OPTIONS
Tnple Soft avail
able as a Wall
hugger' or rocker
recliner Choose
brown or lllue
SWivel rocker S349

,

,
I ~

BUTTON· TUFTED
ROCKER/RECLINER
Suzanne recliner
upholsteredIn DuPont
Antron'nylon velvet
Chooseblue. cham
pagne or brandy

MODERN
ROCKER-

_ RECLINER
\ Woodbriar rocker!
. -- recliner by Catnap

-\ __ "- per' In blue coffee
" - -' , or coral WoodJ:-:- ",,,,,,oem,J _ -

ACCENT PIECES

~ ... 't",
I~ R

I,,
~,

4G-1
t·...
1

/I

C1~~~E$299 ~:t~~
A HOLDS A 26-IN T.V.
Ashcroft wall unit has a pull out turntable shelf
and ample dl~c record and tape storaqe

B 5 DRAWER ROllTOP DESK
Gallsburg double pedestal desk has 2 files and
5 draw£'rs Chair on casters $159
C MIRRORED BACK CURIO
Westhaven Iiqhted cuno Will showcase your
fill£' COIlI'Ctlbl£'sRwl) frllltwood finish

o SEMI-HEXOGONAl CURIO
ClaSSIC Ilqtltf'd (11110 has S199
" 111.11, ql.1'" 11I111(J(I'iIlJ.1l f

-I'

QUEEN ANNE
STYLE WING
CHAIR

S179 GREATVALUE

Our Oakmont wing
chair upholstered In
plush DuPont Da-
cron' polyester vel
vet Solid wood legs

HAND
BUTTON- TUFTED
WING CHAIRS219 GREATVALUE

Oakmont Supreme
wing chair has
Queen Anne style
legs Brass-plated
nail head trim

SIT. RECLINE
AND STANO
WITH EASE!S999 GREATVALUE

Medi-Chair by
Stratolounger"
With hand held
control Vinyl
or DuPont An
tron'nylon velvet

Pillow-back
sofa group

$799
$17 per month· on

SearsCharge PLUS
Sundown sofa and SWivelglid-
er With flared arms and wood
accents In soft neutrals

Separale prl~es lolal $898
Carmel accent tables, $159 ea.

Traditional
sofa group

$799
$17 per month· on

SearsCharge PLUS
Darwin sofa, wing chair, and
olloman covered In a qUilted
100% callan floral fabrrc

Separate pri~es lolal $947
Farrington Sq tables, $159 ea.

Button-tufted
sofa group

$799
$17 per month· on

SearsCharge PLUS
Honey Creek sofa, chair, and
ottoman upholstered In brown or
blue DuPontAntron· nylon velvet

Separale prl~rs lolal $997
Open Hearth tables $159 ea.

Elegant velvet
sofa group

$799
$17 per month· on

SearsCharge PLUS
Cashmere sofa, chair. and ot-
toman upholstered In blue or

~ brown DuPont Orion· velvet
Separale prl~es lolal $1047

Hamilton tables $139 ea.

BUTTON-TUFTED
SWIVEL
ROCKER

S179 GREATVALUE

Our elegant Oak-
mont SWivelrocker
tums360° androcks
back and forth

PLUSH
VELVET SWIVEL
ROCKER

S209 GREATVALUE

Oakmont Supreme
SWivelrocker In soft
DuPont Dacron'
polyester velvet

OVERSTUFFED
SWIVEL GliDER/
RECLINER

S399 GREATVALUE

Oakmont Su-
preme recliner
by Catnapper'
turns 360~ glides
back and forth
and reclines'

C D

I ,
!

:., -_ ..----~
. 1, ,



% FINANCE CHARGE
UNTIL JULY

........NO Billing ........NO Payment

........NO Finance Charge until July
on qualified purchases totaling $200 or more only on SearsCharge and
SearsCharge PLUS·. See your salesperson and ask lor this option.
Oller good through April 30. 1990.
~ PUn II..-OI_ ......,....." .......S1IIIor_ ... ~$Ior....-..

... k~l'lUSlrUlt_

'l>.-a:t'~->;~.~ __ '". -'~

BONUS #3
30 DAY

COMFORT PROMISE
Sleep on your Sears beddmg set lor 30 nights II
your're not completely sallsfled. Sears will buy It
back! Always satisfaction guaranteed'

Sears Elegance Prestige or
Sealy Posturecrest Century

Twin ea. pc.

$119Full-size ea
pc $179
Queen Size, 2-
pc set $399
King-Size, 3-pc
set $499

e Ule, aval a e In oam on yS19 9 ~:P~:~~'::I~.
Ea.only $399-~~_....

1 '1 I
WYNMOOR
Contemporary style With gracefully flOWing
curves Also available In a black matte fimsh

CRANSTON
Add a touch of brass to your bedroom Tradllion-
al curved headboard With accented posts

WESTON
When It comes to claSSICS nothing beats the
look of thiS elegantly curved headboard

FREE MATTRESS BOARD
A $40 Valuel With purchase of storage bedst

.'''~_-:'.[I',!...'-'~./') f' Solid pine
l/ '{ $fr~ bedroom pieces

-h~ ,-, ~~gfCE S189
ea. pc.

GREAT VALUE
RustiC Pine youth bedroom pieces
Choose mates bed With 2 drawers
and get a free mattress board Also
Single dresser. 4-drawer chest,
desk, hutch, or bookcase Light or
dark pine fimsh

Mallress and bedding shown
nol Included

Contemporary
bedroom pieces

S189
GREAT VALUE

Oakmont teen bedroom pieces --
Choose the bookcase mates bed

, and get a free mattress board Also
Single dresser 5-drawer chest.
desk. or hutch. all In a beautiful
light oak finish

YOUR
CHOICE
ea. pc.

Elegant white
~ t, (~~r;". bedroom pieces

, l'_~I..c.- I:.': I YOUR $11 I I

., __- :)): I j ':; ~~ CHOICE
il~, /'; ...1.... ' I.... I, C.. ea. pc.

C:::;.!i!'-'!!!- r,:J 111- 11'\--"'::"" GREAT VALUE
~ ------ Bonnet teen bedroom pieces

- _ ----.. Choose storage bed With 2 draw-
,- ,~~ ers, and get a free mattress board

, ",I •..:::'"'\! Also sIOgle dresser, desk, Iingene
chest, mirror, hutch, or 4-dr chest

IFree millren baird oilers
through April 28, 1990

Early American
bedroom pieces

S189
GREAT VALUE

Homestead youth bedroom pieces
Choose bookcase headboard bed
With free mattress board Also SlO-
gle dresser, desk, 4 drawer chest,
large hutch, Iingene chest, powder
table. or storage chest

YOUR
CHOICE
ea. pc.

VALUE PRICED DINING ROOMS
Traditional 5-pc.
dining room

:::;S599
SALE thru May 12, 1990

Our oak fIOlshedWindgate dlO-
109room Includes 42x42-IO ta
ble With two 12-ln leaves and
4 wIOdsor-style chairs
SAVE $2011 7-pc Includes 2-pc Iighl-
ed china cabinet. reg $1399 $1198

18th Century-style
5-pc. dining room

S899
Chrlstma sUite IOcludes 42 x
60 10 table With inlaid pecan
veneers two 12-10 leaves and
4 Side chairs Arm chair $150
SAVE $2001 7 pc sUIte Includes 2 pc
lighted china cabinet $1399 Separate
pllces tala I $ 1599

Classic 5-pc.
dining room

S799
Court Royale dlOlI1Qroom '"
select hardwoods ,md cherr~
veneers Includes table and 4
<;Idechairs Arm ctldlr S150
SAVE $2001 7 pc sUIte Includes 2 pc
IIghled chlnl cabinet $ 1599 Separale~i prices lolal $1799 China base and
chair slyles may vary

, Nostalgic
5-pc. dining room

S899
Country Reftectlons dlO,"Q
room In an oak f,"lsh Includes
48 In round table and 4 Side
chairs Arm chair $150
SAVE $1001 6 pc suite Includes light-
ed cupbolrd with etch.d 011S1doors,
$1799 Seplrll. prices 10111S1899

1 5L-1



OURPRICIIIGPlEOGE•.•
We'll meet competlhon's current
advertised price on Identical
Items Bllng their ad to us Oller
applies to current merchandise
In our Auto Centers only
Excludes clearance. lactory
closeouts, Sears catalogs
and services

PROFESSIOIIAl SERVICES
• Starting. charging
• Wheel balancing and

hre services
• Engine maintenance
• 011change. lubllcahon
• Cooling system flush
• Suspension repair
• Fuel inJection service
• Many more, Just ask

OURTIRE AOVAIITAGES
• FREEInspechon
• FREEmounting
• FREE5,000 mile rotallons
" Mileage wearout warranties

on all Sears brands and
some name brand IIres

• High performance, light truck
and passenger hres available

" Road hazard protection
available

OTHERAOVAIITAGES
• State-ol-the·art repair,

diagnostic equipment
• service, warranties

honored nationwide
• Famous name brands

backed by sears
• Serviee completed wllhln

the time promised
" Satlslactlon guaranteed

or your money back

-:~
'8
RESPO

28!oot3
After 50.000 test
miles we sUbl'ected
them to Federa tests
for NEW tires. THEY
EXCEEDED ALL RE·
QUIREMENTSI

19560HR15

sear.
Will

MatchAny
Competitor'.
Adverllsed

Price
On

These
Sizes

..
-by -by

.ICHEUII .ICHEUII
B.F. Goodrich RoadHandler 50 RoadHandler +

XLMlHT ..
AS lOW AS 3499Pt55/80Rt315STR13 LargerSize. Pnced Higher165TR13 PI6518OR13 sea", P165J80R13 "1.73

17STRI4 P175J80RI3 Will P175'80RI3 87.81
"18STR14 PI8S/BORI3 M.'ch PI8SI8ORI3 72.77

P18S175R14 Any PI8S175R14 78.91175170TR13 78.78185170TR13 P195175R14 Competnor'. PI95175R14 83••P205175R14 Adv8rllsed ...185170TR14 P205I75R15 Price P205I75R14 88.79 ,
195170TR14 P215175RI5 On P20s.75R15 88.92

P225175RI5 The"" P215175R15 89.79205170TR14 P235175RI5 Sizes P225175R15 90•• I ~5
,

78.21 :., "-,

®/?Goodrich 7R!iIRiC \, ~...

s..r. WillMatch Any RoadHandler Tredloc w RoadHandler LTCornpetnor's Advorllsed TrailHandler STRPrice On The"" Sizes 50,OOO·mllewearoulwarranly O.OOO-mllewearoutwarranlyPI95175RI4 $57 ••
adlal T/A Comp T/A (HR) AS lOW AS P215175R15 83.• AS lOW ASP175170TR13 P225175RI5 84•• lT195175R14AS LOWAS AS lOW AS PI8S170TR13 TrailHandler LT5195 9395 PI95170TR13 3,.,0 $ORIS •• 30 LT215175R15

P205170TR13 LT215175R15 79.33 LT235175R15
P17570SR13 18560HR14 P195170TR14 LT235175RI5 88.27 LT215!85RI6BWlarger Sizes larger Sizes P205170TR14 TrailHandler ATP215170TR14 800R165BWPriced Highet- Priced Higher- P215170TR15 3O.9$OR15 91.88P20570SR14 19560HR14 P225170TR15 31xl0$OR15 101.88 875R165BWP21570SR14 195160HR15 P23S170TRI5 •• 97 LT215175R15 84.74 3OX9$OR15P21S70SR15 20560HR15P22570SR15 215160HR15 "H speed rated 60 and 70 LT235175R15 90.88 31Xl0$OR15P23570SR15 serles sizes available OtherSizesComparablyPrlced-

PI65I8ORI3
P175J80R13
PI85175R14
P195175R14
P205175R14
P215175R15
P22575Rt5

$34.85
38.50
40.98
41.94
43.72
44.91
44 ••

P155/BOR13 $29.97P165J80R13 41.88P175/BORI3 48.81P18518OR13 48.78P185175R14 50.80P195175R14 54.79P20SI75RI4 58.92P215175R14 59.00P205175R15 59.92P215175R15 59.78P225175R15 59.87P235175R15 59.95

Guardsman Radial Guardsman Response uardsman Performance

8471 HP41
30,OOO·mllewurout warranly
AS LOWAS
P17570TR13
P185170TR13P19S170TR13P185170TR14P195170TR14P205170TR14P22570TRt5P21565TRt5P19560TR14P215t60TR14P19560TRt5P20560TRI5P21560TR15P22560TR1S

P185170SR13
Pt85170SR14
P195170SRI4
P20570SR14
P21565SRI5
P195160SR14
P215160SRI4
P195160SRt5

$43.81
49,88
52.98
57.94
84.75
54.78
84.89
54.97

25,OOO-milewearoulwarranly 40,OOO-milewurout warranly 25,OOO-mllewearoulwarranly
AS LOWAS 2244 AS LOWAS 2111T AS LOWAS 348P155/80R13 P15580R12 u-- P17570SRt3

IlnlDIJESTDRE I.HELL.
Pirelli Response

AS LOWAS AS lOW AS

5289 8391
P17570HR13 P185 60HR14
-¥~~~~rJ,~~:r_~~~r J,~~:r-
P185170HRI3 P19560HR15
P18570HR14 P205160HRI5Pt9570HR14 P215160HRI5
P20570HR14 P215165HR15

$80.7483.75
88.81
70.81
74••
81.70
76.65
66.78
76.9868.9867.82
76.76
81.93

I.HELL.
Pirelli P·6Sears Will MatCh Any

Compe1ltor's Adverllsed
Price On These Sizes

20560HR15

19560VR'5

! • p~~

. 4,1.'
'.

SEAR$;' AUTO BATTERY PRICES I.J

INCLUDE INSTALLATION 44333
'limited warranly lor months/miles

9619 speCified See Auto Center lor delalls DieHard

Sears 45"
29!lh Ii

trade·ln ~t
350 cca 60 ';;'
mm res cap <~

Sears 60· q~
39!lh J'

Irade-In .'
Up to 500 cca \
Up to 80 mm }
reserve cap

ieHard
Molorcycle

1817.5817
Most cycles J

-.!

·<~~1
\~~~'.- e'4ooo

~~'!J\' ~

\\~ \'!DYRID
r;~ GAS STRUTS Many cars

For superb cornenng, 2 898193102 handllngl Alignment flP
recommended extra Rears extra

RoadHandler Gas Struts/cartridges as low as 12999
¥oy ... ?" v t-~"""':t"""'~"'::'I' 1:.1,.. J;~ f I 'If -:/j

"":~"", at "0 / ~ ..:7Gll~'... l....... ~~~"

(.It""
: ~~(

7~~
11~~
12~~
18~~
21~~

Rancho RS 5000-10·stage 2899valvmg for light trucksl ea
Through 4128~0

Air adjustable-Extra towing 5499cap of 1,000 Ibs Ipr In rear
Lei Sears ~~.lls~o~als Install them. pr,

"~O,,~ ~
./

STEADYRIDER GAS-
Instant response for superb
handlingl

Gabriel Red Ryder GAS-
Gabnel Quality at Sears low
pnce'

Sears Best RoadHandler
Performance GAS-radial
tuned for Improved stabllityl

Motorcraft 60· 4377
SALE PRICE
$3 OFF' With trade·ln

• Through 4128190
Up to 540 cold-cranking amps (cca )
Up to 92 minutes reserve cap

9658_----

~

DIEHARD-OVER
70 MILLION SOLD! 59~!

trade·ln
Up to 650 cca Up to 125 minutes
reserve capacity

tl Oo'-pCrkoM ......... I.- Utility Ballery
160 cold-cranking
amps 24~!

trade·ln
9710

ARGO COILS
limited 9911
lifetime
warrantyl

See Aulo Center
lor delalls

DieHard

NEW! SAVE $101
DIEHARD MARINE
900 marlne- 8997cranking amps
210 minutes re- wllh trade'ln
serve capacity Through 4'28'90
Marine Starling banery , 399743160 -

Front
end 2499t

3999t

4999t

Thrust
line

Total
4·wheel
We set and adlust angles
to manufacturer's speCIfi-
cations

HELPS
REDUCE
EMISSIONSl

2999
Most cars

ReQ
4·oz. protectant $1 49
B·oz. protectant 2 79
16·oz. protectant 549
32·oz, proteclant 7 99
64·oz. protectanl 14 99
16-oz. car wash 249
B·oz. car cleaner 1 69
14-oz. paste wax 4 99
16·oz. liquid wax 499

Through 412810

67070
Carpeled Spectrum motor
floor mats oil sale 89

. ~~;:~~h1444 ~~~~goh !
'j Your chOice of Reg 8ge
~l five colors' 10 DAYS ONLY'
11 10W30 or 10W40
~ Not all productS/services available at all Auto Centers
~ Some lire lizes available by special order only

SAVE $101 AM/F
Stereo cassette
Through89994128~0

Electromc tumng, 5-AMI
10-FM memory Auto·
reverse, scan, more!
Jensen lruck Ipeakers.
Save SID, teU9

; :
I

II
I
I'I:

Pnce Includes labor to Install 4, 6,
or 8 plugs, air and breather vent
filters, pev valve All parts extra

6J 2 PNM

MerchandIse in thIS Circular available al most larger Sears We do our best to have adequate stock of advertised
stores, Unless qualified, all prices are Sears everyday reg· items to meel demand. Due to circumstances beyond
ular prices, A special purchase, though nol reduced Is an our control, on occasion, oul of stocks occur, When this
excepllonal value. Unless otherWise speCIfied, delivery happens. Sears will. at lis option, substitule ::tn equal or
charges nol included in selling prices of merchandise In· better Item at the advertised price or provide a "rain-
sialiallon avaIlable on many products. See store lor detaIls. check". Excludes limited offers.
1'lO m 71~AOO4POO~ 01111lC 14110(' ;>fi11B( ~4111lC 1411BC 401~llC ~1111l(' fi4111\C flOllIlC .8111lC 0612 4013 ,Ql1 '1811

SEA/RB
Your IllOI)eYS worth
and a whOle lot more.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

(C)Sear::..Roebuck and Co. 1990



Kubota 5.0-HP
walk-behind
rear bagger

• Efficient overhead 844 Ivalve engine
• 19-in. aluminum

deck
• Turbo fan for great

bagging performance
4Your actual monthly payment can vary $14 per month. on

depending on your account balance. SearsCharge
limited warranty for years speclned. See store for details.

38334

Powerlul
lI-.ptHHI
englnel

M,.lnlen,.n~e
I,... e/edron/~

Ignillonl

BRAND NAME
l1l10WERS WITH
SEARS QUALITY
Craftsman ]I4.0-HP
rear bagger

: ~aagne:u~e~~~~~e2798820-in. cut
2 bushel cloth
catcher

$11 per month4 on
SearsCharge

Jacobsen 4.0-HP
power propelled

• Briggs & 3 I I 76Str~tton engine
.21-10. alu-

minum deck
won't rust

• 3 bushel catcher

$12 per month4 on
SearsCharge

- •
74161

8114 Electric hedgetrimmer3288
with 13·ln. blade

74000

8-in. electric line 1988trimmer
1-1



2549224940

BRAND NAME TRACTORS WIT

$25 per monthA on
SearsCharge PLUS

. CRAFTSMAN II .

Our 12·HP lawn tractor is so tough
we warrant it for two full years!
Craftsman 12-HP lawn tractor 81188has the power for the big jobs!
• Briggs & Stratton industrial/commercial engine

teamed to a 5-speed transaxle
• 38-in. twin blade mowing deck is height Bagger extra

adjustable for your needs
• Convenient electric starter

Bagger allachment shown, 249.96

--.- - -.---
,
"

25445/24355

Rugged garden tractor accepts attachmentsi
PLUS we include a 44·in. deck ~

\

Our 18-HP garden tractor lets
you plow, mow, haul and more!
• Rugged twin cylinder engine provides an even

distribution of power
• Automotive type drive system built into a

heavy-duty transaxle
• Easy electric clutch engages blades

10·cu. It. dump cart shown, 129.96

82088
Cart extra

$44 per monthA on
SearsCharge PLUS

4Your actual monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance. SearsCharge PLUS IS available on most major purchases totaling $700 or more.
'limited warranty for years specified. See store for details

25927

l2-HP lawn tractor S88B
with 4-speeds and
3D-in. deck '19 Per montho4 on

SearsCharge PLUS
2-1

OVER 35 TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM'

24030

10-cu. It. dump cart with
lift-out tailgate lor easy
loading/unloading

30-in. sweeper with 9-cu.
It. bagger capacity lolds
lor easy storage

15450
24038

Sears best 3D-in.
sweeper with l4-cu. It.
capacity and 2-year
warranty·

28811

, ,



•

TROY -BILT® TRACTOR .

, ;

, '

, !, "

\, ,

25942124996

25962124961

~KUBOTA

WARRANT.D
FOREVER·

: I
~ I

I
,

I I
>( :
~ I,,:- ., '
(;1

~" .~,'
't'

, \

Save $4
50·ft. hose

1281
Reg. $16.96

Sears Best rub-
ber hose. SO-ft
length.

Kubota puts an end to shifting with an easy
to use hydrostatic drive system!

81548
Deck, Bagger extra

Kubota 13.5 HP OHV tractor makes 828 8 5lawn care virtually effortless!
• Fuel efficient overhead valve engine
.40-in. mowing deck with anti-scalp rollers "floats"

over turf for an even cut on virtually any surface
• Deck can be easily adjusted without leaving the Bagger extra

driver's seat! S83 per month& on
Bagger attachment shown, $285 SearsCharge PLUSS33 per month& on

SearsCharge PLUS

3-1

WARRANTED I

\'\fOREVER·,
83917 / 1.'1
8270 1/

.' • 8393 I I
,.. 8387 ,j

~v)/ ~~
.11.... / :/ ' ..

Craftsman 777. leaf rake. Hoe
hand tools Each. Shovel • Bow rake

Reg. $9.96

Wheelbarrow
4-cu. ft. ca- 2887paclty
seamless
tray.

Trash can
32-gallon With 7884-year war-
ranty. •

'S .. Ilore lor detaili.

Spreaders
Drop or YOUR CHOICE
broadcast 1887styles. Each 'II Iny Crlillman hand 1001 aver 1111110 IIY~ complele 1I1I111e·

IloII, relurn II lor I lree replacement.



• Dependable Craftsman • Handy height adjusters • Eager 1 engine • One-Pull start • Easy One-Pull start
Eager 1 engine for a tailored cut • Handy 20-in. cut .4 position handle • Rugged Craftsman Eager

• One-Pull start • Handy 20·in. cut • 2·bushel catcher 1 engine
"Your actual monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance. Umlled warranty for years specified. See Itore for details.

3.5-HP side discharge
makes lawn care a snap!

1417&

FOR SELECTION AND VALU
I I.............

SAVE s20-3.5-HP mower offers
rear bagger maneuverability!

Slll~';·"$10
per month" on
SearsCharge

~4.0-HP power propelled mower ~?
takes the work out of mowing! ~~:

p,

31188!
:c
'tt""',

5·HP chipper/shredder
1O-to-1 bagger 48811
reduction.

$10
per month" on
SearsCharge

$12
per month" on
SearsCharge

Shredde agger
3.5-HP. 4-to- 35811
1 reduction.

4-1

.22·in. cut
• 2·bushel catcher

JR. Tomahawk~ shredder
~-HP with 2- 8881•
10. capacity

Full no time limit warranty.
See Itore for detaili.

5·HP front tine tiller 4·HP rear tine tiller
2-cham tran~mis- 34871 Efficient ~ounter $558
slon.12-m. tmes. rotatmg tmes.
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IT'S HARD TO BEAT SEARSI
~Jl4 Craftsman Black & Decker SAVE $5
"'1
[~" electric 11fc-HP deluxe Electric

~
Weedwacker' electric edger hedge trimmer

~
... 3988 841& 31I!'" ---~' .\, \

t I,
, t Special Purchase Edges to 3/4-in. depth. 16-inch double edged
\ Rugged %-HP motor. Adjustable handle with blade. Double InSU-
" 16-in. cut. Auto line easy trigger control. lated housing.

/ feed.

79606 74142 79761

~ ICRAFTSMAN"1
Craftsman Craftsman Craftsman
gas powered 1-HP electric gas powered
Weedwacker' edger hedge trimmer

9994 7983 14992
26 cc engine lets you 71f2-in. blade edges to Tough go-anywhere
go anywhere! Time 1-1n. "T" grip handle. 16.3 cc engine. 17-In
saving 17-In. cut. Dynamic blade brake. blade

79642 79766

Weedeater' 'CRAFTSMAN" Craftsman
.... MCCUUOCH I McCulloch

gas powered 2.5·HP gas gas power
line trimmer power edger brush cutter

1399& 17982 14914
Powerful 30 cc engine. Fully adjustable blade 21 2 cc engine 17-1n
Large 18-1n cut With edges to 23/4-1n depth line trimmer Brush
automatic line feed Semi-pneumatic tires blade Included

I \

... • . ICRAFTSMAN'l
<ft' .... \ _ ,/ .._-=-"'....

~~
\0

•,
3411 74039 l!!~!!J 79798

•

14-in. chain saw
Powerful 2-HP 5711
electric motor.

16-in. gas chain saw
20-CID. Bonus 18881
case and cham.

Special Purchase

2.4-CID 18-in. chain saw
Includes case, oil 22821
and extra cham.

Electric blowin/vac
l-HP With vac at- 5811
tachment included.

Rake-O-Vac blower
135 MPH blast "7J1111
Vac Included. , ..

Gas power blower/vac
32 cc. Vac 1287•
Included.

Reg. $149.76
5-1

- ______________________________________ ~I



'RE'COLOR MIXIN~

PAINT SALE

Flat

-'

, ..

PREMIUM qUALITY
AT OUR BEST PRICE IN A YEAR

Easy Living® interior flat
~100 decorator colors ~Scrubbable & stain resistant
~Warranted for 10 years· ~Soap & water clean up

Easy living celling, 10.94 gal.

INTERIOR PAINT AS LOW AS 488 GAL. 80855

Your choice ..,."--,,, "'"':)
Easy Hide "-. _ ~? ,
ceiling or flat., (:ClsYHide

718 .~.:~:~'"
lIal.was $8.88 lIai.

Great results at
low cost. ~.~
Easy Hide semi-
gloss. 10.98 gal. 85955

41005

LAST YEAR WE SOLD ALMOST
1 MILLION GALLONS!

Weatherbeater® exterior flat
~100 durable colors ~Won't crack or peel
~Mildew resistant ~Warranted for 10 years·

Wealherbealer semi-gloss, 16.57 gal.
·Umlted warranty for years specilled. See store for details.

EXTERIOR PAINT AS LOW AS 887 GAL. 28005

SAVE NOW
Easy Living
interior
semi-gloss

lZ~~~
100decorator col-
ors. Tough scrub· ~ ... rooe-. ....OM"""'~
able finish...... ~

"'__ LON-/USter_.-J t
1 "Vrnl-gloss EfItII".,.

....,.
Easy Living
Prem,um Decor8tOf Anisl'

I~

DURABLE
Weatherbeater
exterior
satin

15?8
"Fresh just pamt-
ed look." Mildew
resistant.

Satin
6-1
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~~_____ Cycle exerciser
29052 __ .~ st_ore_s_ln_ta_ble --J

Enjoy the benefits of - We've made it easier to
cross-country skiing tone up like never before

~~~~r~:~s 16974 ~~~~a~~~~ar's S I 96action skier Reg. tOning table
$199.74 Was $1276.35

• Arms and pedals move simultaneously • Back. leg, tummy toner does situps
for true cross-country skiing motion and legs lifts for you 1

Electronics display
calories burned,
pulse, speed,
morel

Program up to 8 different
speed changes
SAVE $100 59984programmable
speed treadmill Reg.

$699.94
.3/.-HP DC motor, vary speeds 0-6 MPH;

auto incline adjustment to 10% grade

Build endurance with 3
challenging course cards

:~~~a~~able 17974
e~m~r ~~

$199.74
• Choose from mountain biking and other

courses for an exhilarating workout

QUAlITY BIKES YOU CAN COUNT ON!

$20 LESS
than last year!
Spalding
12-speed
mountain bikes

149~~
Closeout

• lightweight lugged frame
• Alloy rims, stem, kickstand
• Wide ATB style handlebar47435/6

Women's model also available
Women's Brittany
12-speed tDurer

8887
Was
$129.96

) Men's model also
available

SAVE$11 Men's Sovereign
12·speed racer

88':88
Ladles' model also

available

Electronics measure
calories burned, speed.
lime. more!"{II- ~

Oscillallng
hip, shoulder

pads

I I

J

f /
DieHarda electric motor
with battery meter

:'~i:H 99~~
• Easy-to-use telescoping handle
• 4 forward, 2 reverse speeds
• Clear lexan weedless propeller

-'

15-HP Gamefishef
outboard motor

:'f.it S1097
• Twin cylinder with easy-start system
• Reliable, water-cooled engine
• Full range gearshift

29909

7-1

58150

I
I
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Tackles the
toughest
jobs!
20-gal. compres-
sor Includes air
hose & chuck

44711

•
air ratchet 4417

18884 L
~1'~.f'

1/2·in. impact 5714
air wrench

1/3-HP
portable
air inflator

Compact
1-HP air
compressor

4977 14912

AIAMMOTIV6 _VAj,U... ""."-.. "-Includes case! " ~~.,-', - 'I·c.. -- •
...J Jti::~:, :0

2114-ton
floor jack

4498
Special Purchase

Easily fits In trunk.
H'3avy duty hydraulic

8·1

2-ton
heavy-duty
floor jack 111876/2 dual-amp

battery
charger

I 1- .- -r - - ;;:G?--]'c .:::>
f::::- __-

18·in. tool 22.1
box with tote

. ":\ """ ~
~ J;<",;,;. ~'f- .

6533

Solid steel
3·drawer 48- construction!
tool chest 13-drawer

3 ~~ chest & rollaway
4'05 ~~1P~h41992

Crattsm~n Special BUYSBOTH
screwdrivers purchase 8·drawer chest ... 179.98

5-drawer rollaway. 239.94

BRAND NEW
"Smart Receiver"
1/2-HP garage
door opener

17934

2-HP, 8-gal.
wet/dry vac,
accessories

8888
Caster foot
storage holds
accessones.

Kenmore
1/2-HP
disposer

8888
Stainless steel
grinding chamber.
4-yr. warranty.·
·See Itore lor
detaili.

I



CRAFTSMAN # 1 IN TOOLS

10954

7Y4-in. circular saw
with extra cutting power

5790Every Day
Low Price

Develops 2Y4-HP. Permanently lubncated mo-
tor for long use. Includes wrench & blade.

32

1028
"~

~

....,-
1041 ••• .

, '*

Adjustable
speed
3/8-in. drill

I ~L

,

4812 Adjustable
speed
1/2-in. drill

11126~

9- COldl,'5 1:3c21
2-speed

Special 3/8-ln drill Speela'PurcIIa..· PuIdII ..

103/4-in. buffer-
great for car polishing

S90Special
Purchase

Orbital motion. Extra thick pad handles big
Jobs fast. Includes bonnets. wax & glaze.

Sturdy cast iron table saw
with carbide tipped blade

S298Special
Purchase

Large 40x20-m. table size with cast Iron exten-
sIOns and pick off np fence

11f2-HP-
our best
selling router

Our best selling radial
arm saw just got better

33388Special
Purchase

Dual voltage molor develops 2%-HP Thermal
overload protection 9.1

27515

1/2-in. impact
wrench operates
on both AC & DC

Sl18
Spldal PurdI ...

3-in. belt
sander with
memory track

~

' ~: . ~~ Q[~
23613, 21308~

l3·in. 9911 a·in...... 129'
scroll drill
saw ress

23465

Heavy-duty 3/4-HP 13125reciprocating saw
with extra blades

22642
4x36-in
belt/disc
sander

2~67~

""~'12911 1x4;;l1'I 1497
belli disc
sander

241=1
1~~1"4'" 977 1 •.
band compound
saw mller saw



Small fluorescent
worklight with
15-ft., 18/2 cord 1895

Special Purchase

IMALiBU I ~

79868/9

6-light low
voltage path
or flood set 3888

Special Purchase

83792

100-ft.
extension 1288cord,16/3

83914

Worklight,

~~~It.~ord1885
Two cycle
~er day 492
timer

Special Purchase

Extension
c~rd 888stick

Special Purchase

115356

52-in. hugger
ceiling fan
with light 3894

Special Purchase



qUALITY
LAWN CARE PRODUCTS
WITH SEARS VALUE

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER
QUALITY LAWN FERTILIZER

• ~~rCek~~~i~~out 9 9
surge growth or
burning

• Application lasts
up to 2 months
with consistent Each
feeding

• Safe for use
anytime for all turf
grasses

Speedy green ™ 3 974rotary spreader

Precision green ™ 4988drop spreader

11217 . .•

Weed killer or lawn food
RoundupiAl ready to use
weed killer or Greensweep
weed and feed-covers up
to 5,000 sQ. ft.'

1!9
Reg. $8.99

Orlho Weed-B-Gon
Convenient 1'Qt size tackles
even the toughest weeds
fast Easy to apply too
Weed·B·Gon lor Southern lawns.
4.99. Reg. $5.99

699
Reg. $7.49

11147

SELECTION & qUALITY
JUST 2 REASONS SEARS SELLS MORE

GYM SETS THAN ANYONE
-~-~~~--~.- ----~-- -

}l~
'I~~

Il;;~'

~,-" ,~~~. r 1\.. , f '-f ~
~~';;'k~,:~~

~ + ~~ ..~ .... ~'"r;..,-;......
~~~~

SAVE $30 on your choice of
q..ality Galvalume gym sets
A. 6 leg gym set with 4 passenger lawn swing,
glide-ride, 2 swings and trapeze. A greal valuel
8. "Big r' physical fitness gym with sling
swings, gym rings, trapeze and overhead climb-
er ralls.

91
Each
Rag.
$229.96

6-leg gym set
Lawn sWing. glide nde and
much morel

15998
Reg. $179.96

22998
Reg. $279.96

11-1



Sa;lsfactlOn guaranteed
or your (/Inlley /hlrk

, Sl'8r!>, RopbuG,~ ,/lid Co 1990

Merchandise HI Ihls circular available al most larqer
SLtlr~ ~I(lrl's Unle~~ QUrllilicd ,Ill pme~ arc Se,m
everyd.ly rrqular PrIClJS A \pecl.l1 purcha\c thouqh nol
redoccd I~ an l'xctlpllOnal VtllUl' !Jnles'> otherwlsc ~P':CI
hed delivery chalQes nol lI\cludl:d III \plllnlj PflCC~ 01
lIlerl.handl~r In~laliallon JVdlldtJIr. on Illany ~Hlllfucl~
See ~Iore lor details

1 Printed In USA 3190 RF732A1OO4POOS All except 68L 1Be, 89L I, 8SL1

We do our be~1 10 hdve adeljualt' stock 01 <ldvertl~cd
Itf'llI~ 10 Illecl delllJnd Our 10 C1rclJlIl~l<lnce~ Ill'yllnd our
conlrol on OCC,I~11l11oul 01 ~tllcb occur When Ihls
h,lppCIlS ScMS Will ,It 11<;0lllion ~ubstllulc .111cqudl Ilr
lJeller Ilcm al 1l1l' ,i\lwr\l\cd pnce 01 prOVIde .1

rollnl heck Exclude, 1II11111'doilers
Crr-dlt l.hMqel, shown 1101.lppllc<lhll: lu OI\COVI'r card

S~A.IRl$
Your money:S worth
and a whole lot mOrt I

t 2- t PNM
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THINK SPRING
It's time to start thinking about bird houses and

hummingbird feeders. Many birds will be looking
for nesting sites in the upcoming months. You can
increase your success in enticing birds to nest in
your yard if you are prepared. Houses that have had
some time to weather are more likely to be utilized,
and those available at the beginning of the season
may be used for more than one brood.

We carry a wide variety of houses for many
different species, including bluebirds, wood ducks,
squirrels and bats. In addition we have nesting kits
with materials birds love, and we carry predator
guards to prevent nest raids.

There are a number of books that can help you
build your own nest boxes or better utilize those
you may already have at home.

COMING SOON

In the next few weeks the ruby throated
hummingbird will be on its way back to the area
(they usually arrive around the first of April). These
delightful little birds can be attracted to your yard
with artificial feeders and by planting the flowers
from which they naturally feed. We stock a number
of feeder styles, hummingbird food, and a mix of
cultivated flower seeds specifically designed to
attract these beautiful birds.

APRIL SPECIALS

All wildlife prints 20%off

BIRD HOUSES AND NEST BOXES FROM $ 5.00
HUMMINGBIRD FEEDERS $ 3.99 - $ 9.95
BUSHNELL "Falcon" BINOCULARS $ 39.95
GARDENING WITH WILDLIFE KIT $ 19.95

NESTING TIMES FOR SOME
COMMON SPECIES

• Purple Martin - will begin arriving at the end
of April, nesting soon after.

• Eastern Bluebird - begin nesting in
mid-March thru most of breeding range,
possibly a little later in this area.

• Wood Duck - returns and nests in February.

• Flicker - beginning to middle of March.

• House Wren - beginning of April thru the
middle of July.

• Starling -last week of March to first of July

• Robin - beginning of April thru first of July.

WILDLIFE HABITAT PLANS

Critter Country is now offering landscape design
and habitat enhancement for the backyard wildlife
enthusiast. Stop in and see our "Wildlife
Management Services" staff for details on:

* LANDCADD (computer aided yard designs)
* GARDENING WITH WILDUFE KITS
* LANDSCAPING FOR WILDUFE

Our professional staff of wildlife biologists can
make your yard a small paradise for wildlife with
computer aided landscape graphics.

We carry the National Wildlife Federation's
"GARDENING WITII WILDLIFE" kit, with
which you can have your yard registered as an
official "backyard wildlife habitat."

The Landscaping for Wildlife handbook is a
comprehensive reference and "how to" guide for
property owners in the midwest who want to
manage their property to benefit wildlife.

• Official newsletter 01 the Critter Country wild bird centers.



VOLUNTEERS WANTED
"PROJECT FEEDER WATCHII

You can take part in the bird feeder watch survey
sponsored by Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology.
The idea is to count the kinds and numbers of birds
at your feeder one or two days a week between
November and April. Observations are recorded
on a computerized form, and the data is analyzed
by Cornell. Information on feeding patterns, effects
of weather and other data are assembled.
Participants receive Feeder Watch News, with
survey results and information on feeding birds.
For more information write:

Project Feeder Watch
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology
159 Sapsucker Woods Road
Ithica, NY 14850

"BREEDING BIRD SURVEY"
For the serious birder the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service sponsors the Breeding Bird Survey each
June. Surveyors are handpicked by regional
coordinators and must be familiar with all bird
songs in their area. Survey routes are twenty-five
miles long and take about five hours to complete.
Data is used to determine population trends of
North American Birds. For information write to:

BBS Coordinator
C/O Sam Droege
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
Laurel, MD 20708

CRITTER COUNTRY

Wild Bird Supplies
Nature Gift Shop

Wildlife Art & Crafts

n1.1) 45~-4144
"Old Vtllagc"

640 Stark ",cat her
Plymout h. M I 4X 170

DID YOU KNOW?
• That during the nesting season many birds

require extra calcium? Some species (such as
Jays and Crows) may rob other bird's nests to
fulfill this need. Mixing crushed chicken
eggshells with suet or grease may help curb this
habit. Purple Martins will accept plain
eggshells - just leave them near their house.

• That some birds have been known to tap on the
windows of a house to get the attention of the
home-owner to refill empty bird feeders?

• That some species of birds participate in an
activity known as "anting,"where the birds pick
up ants with their bills and rub them over their
feathers, or allow ants to swarm over them? It
is thought that the formic acid from the ant
may help keep the bird pest free.

• That male House Wrens may build up to a
dozen nests which he will then show to
prospective mates? When the female chooses
a nest they form a mating bond. Oftentimes the
female tears the chosen nest apart and builds
her own nest on the same site.

NEW PRODUCTS
Stop by and check out our new products. We

have a large selection of wildlife management
supplies for every purpose.

• Native American Wildflower seeds

• Nest boxes for songbirds, ducks, owls,
bats and squirrels

• Purple Martin houses & poles

• Buy or rent live-traps for relocation of
nuisance wildlife

• Chimney covers to keep animals
outside -where you can enjoy them

• Stationary & Greeting Cards by Gwen
Frostic and Katherine McClung

• Wildlife prints by Glen McCune and
Gijsbertvan Frankenjuyzen (matted or
framed)

--------- -
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TAKE A GOOD LOOK
THENCOMPA

2

5-H~ 21-ln. 86 Z 2926721

Self-Propelled Rear Bagger
• Large capacity, full-filling grass

catcher holds more grass
• Self-propelled with fingertip

drive control
• Austempered high-lift blade
• Fully baffled underdeck for

efficient bagging, a smoother cut
• 5-position height adjusters
• Dependable rear-wheel drive

mechanism is fully enclosed
• Steel wheels with Lubal/ bearings

and 8-in. tires
• Vinyl-covered handle folds for storage

~
~~-: ~ LAWN
~~'~CHIEF

3.5-H~ 21-ln.
Self-Propelled
Mower With
Front Wheel Drive 35 Z5143231

• Powered with a belt-to-chain
front drive system that delivers
power to the wheels

• Full underdeck baffles
• 5-position heavy-duty

height adjusters
• Fingertip drive control
• Enclosed front wheel drive
• Chromed handle folds for storage
• 8-in. wheels, rubber tires

I • Kink and rust-resistant
control cables

c 1990 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO IL 60614 100% Retaller·Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

3.5-H~ 2o-ln. 60 Z5142811

Supreme Rotary Mower
• Extra cutting width makes

it great for large lawns
• Strong, one-piece aerodynamic

steel deck
• Fully baffled underdeck
• Austempered high-lift blade with

3-in. stabilizer/adapter
• 5-position lever-action cutting

height adjusters
• Features steel wheels with LubalJ

bearings and 8-in. radial tread tires
• Handle folds for storage
• Kink and rust-resistant

control cables

Powered bY

~.
19-1n.Electric Mower
with Flip Handle E919 Z 2926~6

• Perfect for moderately-sized lawns
• Vinyl-grip handle flips over so

you can change mowing directIons
easily; folds for storage.

• Powerful electric motor
• Front and rear underdeck baffles
• Strong, one-piece steel deck

5-position height adjusters
• Sturdy, 7-in. high-impact wheels

«



QUALI1YASSURANCE
~;:;;: ~ LAWN
~~'~CHIEF

AT OUR FEATURES •••
RE PRICEI

5-H~ 21-ln. 3-Way
Convertible Rear Bagger
• Complete with 3 discharge systems that quickly and easi/y convert

mower from a rear bagger to a side discharging or mulching mower
• Easy on, easy off rear bag features a rigid flip-top and frame
• Greater fuel capacity gives longer, uninterrupted mowings
• Self-propelled drive system combines easy-access

belt and custom 2-speed gear drive to rear wheels
• Heavy-gauge clear window permits checking

grass discharge into bag
• Steel wheels with Luball bearings and 8-in.

semi-pneumatic tires
• Easy-start engine has gear-driven positive

oi/lubrication
• Just 2 levers quickly adjust height of cut
• Comfortable deluxe grip handle that

folds for storage
• Large 2-bushel durable cloth bag 141 Z 5982431

Powered by

4-HR 21-ln. 3-Way Convertible Rear Bag-
ger converts easily from a rear bagger to a side
discharging or mulching mower. Has easy-start
engine with greater fuel capacity for longer, un-
interrupted mowing. Adjusts for 6 cutting heights,
handle folds for storage. 131 Z 5982351

Power Rake Thatching Blade. UPR16 L 160382 12 .. . .....• 4.88
Lawn Mower Spark Plug. G 400069 Fl0 " . . . . . .. . 99¢
21f2-Gal. Plastic Gas Can. PG3 G 197434 F6 3.99
4-Cycle Lawn Mower Motor Oil. 20-fl. oz. 2906 G 597567 F12 99¢
2-Cycle Lawn Mower Lubricant Oil. 8 oz. 2908 G 597534 F24 .. 2 for 1.00
12-Volt Riding Mower Battery. 12N94Bl G 1788894 . 16.99
12-Volt Garden Tractor Battery. TVGTL12 G 498899 1 . . .. 24.99

~ 14.95 ~::~~IY7.99
Get a sharp new blade for your mow-
er. We have replacement blades to fit
most Lawn Boy, Lawn Chief, Snapper,
Toro and other walk-behind mowers.

Mower Accessories to keep your
mower running smoothly, easily!
Mower Throttle Control. Z 635474 6

Fresh Start Tune-Up Kit. Z 472092 8

Mower Tune-Up Kit. Z 330761 F12

Lawn Mower Air Filter. AFB Z 200352 F6

6, 7, 8..ln. Plastic Wheels. Z 146159 10

3
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4 QUALITY RIDING MOWERS

LAlli. CHIEFG
12-HP 36-ln. Riding Mower
• Electric-start Briggs & Stratton lie

engine with 12V battery
• In-line shift transaxle for 5 forward

speeds, 1reverse
• Side-discharge deck and high-lift

blades for even cutting
• 1"h-gal. see-through fuel tank
• Automotive-style headlights
• Turf-saver tires 420 Z 3981981

Rear Grass catcher features large
capacity to make fast work of large
lawns. Easy to empty. 229 95
39/45 Z 464834 1 • • • . • . •

12-HP 39-ln. Lawn Tractor • Electric-start "ggs & Stratton IIC engine
with 12Valternator· Adjustable sector and pinion steering for easy maneuver-
ability • 20-in. turning radius for close trimming • Heavy-duty transaxle with
in-line shift for 5 forward speeds, 1 reverse 500 Z4648001

QUALI1Y
ASSURANCE

14-HP 45-ln. Yard and Garden Tractor • Electric-start, twin-cylinder
Briggs & Stratton IIC engine with 12Valternator· Pivoting front axle follows
ground contour for smooth cutting • 20-in. turning radius for close trimming • 5
forward speeds, 1reverse • 2-gal. tank 600 Z 464818 I

~
~Il LAWN~'~Jf' CHIEF

" '

10-HP 32-ln. Rear-Engine Riding Mower • Electric-start Briggs &
Stratton IIC engine • 13-in. steering wheel for easy maneuverability· 5-speed
in-line transaxle drive • Adj. cutting height 300 Z2925731

32-ln. Rear Grass Catcher is full filling. 03008 Z 292599 1 •.•.••..•••• 229.95

....- .

~ ..
179.88
30-ln. Lawn Sweeper features a 7-
bu: capacity. rot-resistant polyester-
knit hamper. steel frame. With adj.
brush height. ST-3O-BH L 397323'

109.95
10-Cu. Ft. Metal Utility Cart for
haUling firewood, soil, gravel, etc. With
bracketless tailgate design for f~,st:
easy unloading. HDC8 L 3062t

•

__......__d



49.99 Your choice
Lawn Tractor Accessories to make your tractor more versatile!
Automatic Flow Trailer Broadcast Spreader with 50-lb. cap. 85T50

30-ln. Dethatcher gently lifts out thatch. won't damage grass. DT-30

30-ln. Spike Aerator perforates soil to let in water, air. SA30

L 3070581

L 5636681

L 6256401

'-~:,

•

[r[[~r-[[[ ---I i I. ' .Iii~ -- -- f_- __

29.88
4-Cu. Ft. Lawn & Garden Cart fea-
tures a sturdy, yet lightweight poly tray
that tilts flush to the ground for easy
emptying. With 1O-in.tires. P400 Z556753F3--------------------------7iua-V.®

--.J- .f

_.- .._---~--... - .....

$33
4-Cu. Ft. Homeowners' Wheel-
barrow with seamless steel tray, hard-
wood handles. H42WB Z 4895261

4112Cu. Ft. H45WB Z 260505 1 ..... 49.88
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TILLERS

3-HP Chain-Drive Tiller
is perfect for small gardens.
With 10-in. adjustable
slasher tines, folding han-

dle. 31LC Z 123216 1

1.6-HP 10-ln. Garden Cultivator
with 2-cycle engine, 8-in. steel tines,
folding handle. 161LC Z4627621

-

99.88 Gas-Powered Blower deliv~rs 135 mph of air power to clean
leaves,debris fast! With 22.2cc, 2-cycle engine. 1920 L 603035'
Vacuum Attachment for blower featured above. 701415 L 603043 1 25.88

59.99 Electric Power Blower converts to a heavy-duty vacuum in
seconds with the included attachment! With 90 or 125 air speeds, 1-HP motor.
assist handle for greater control, comfortable 7-lb. design. PB350 L 35546' :

ggc _71•.
50-Ft. .040 Trimmer Line. A super
value! CWL40 L 402560 12
Asst'd lines also available.

27.88 WEEDEATER
10-ln. Electric Grass Trimmer with
2.8-amp motor, adjustable handle.
Bonus 3D-ft. trimmer line! 1210 L30515l8

79.88 WEED EATER
Gas Trimmer with powerful 22cc
engine, automatic line advance, ad-
justable assist handle. Cuts a 15-in.
path. mo L357335 1

119.88 WEEDEA1EI
Gas Trimmer cuts 17-in. path wI
30cc engine, SensorFeedlll line ad-
vance, heavy-duty clutch and adj.
cushion-grip handle. XT50 L 356766 1

38.99 fj.BlACK&., DECKER.
16-ln. Electric Hedge Trimmer has
double-edged blades; cuts branches
up to 3Js-in.thick! 8124 L 319:>025

89.88 HOMELITE.
Dual-Line Gas Trimmer cuts a 17-
in. path with 25cc engine, auto. line
advance, adjustable handle. Solid-
state ignition. ST175 L 625806 1

79.99 .~~~.
1V4-HP Electric Lawn Edger for
tough jobs! Angles for trenching, 8-
in blade, guide wheel. 8224 L .' ~ I

129.88 HOMEL.1·
17-ln. Gas Hedge Trimme~ wl~h
16ccengine starts easily,works In a Y
position! Cuts bushes or branches~'~
to %-in. thick! HT17 L 1623.

c



" 29.99
Cordless Grass Shears with 4-in. bevel-
edged blades, permanently lubricated
motor handles heavy-duty jobs! Incl. exten-
sion handle, too! L 5638581809 4

I
I
II

=:-
t

<

-.

99 88 IFLDWTRDN_
• Electric Leaf-EaterlM shreds wet or dry leaves, weeds-

even paper! Eliminates laborious bagging chores-shreds as fast as it's loaded!
Uses ordinary household current. tool Reduces 8 bags to one! Bonus goggles,
bags and cutting line-a $16.99 value! LE800 L 648869 1.......----------------------7iua-V.®
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3.99
Metal Shrub Rake. 6 continuous
spring-steel tines reach under bush-
es! 48-in. hardwood handle. L531517F12

7.99
10-ln. Folding Pruning Saw digs
in for efficient tree care! Hardwood
handle has push-button lock. L30610012

7.77
8-ln. Anvil Pruning Shears with
Power-Link~ construction and
Teflon-S' coated blade. L 205971 12

15.66 Your choice
4-Tine Digging Fork has forged-
steel head for strength, diamond-
shaped tines for easy digging. L 138891 6

Garden Spade is built with a power
collar, rolled shoulders and rugged
forward-turned steps. L 131831 3
Garden Cultivator works tightly-
packed soil with strong, forged-steel
head and 4-in. tines. L 138867 6

-

6.88
24-Tine Metal Lawn Rake. Con-
tinuous-tine design prevents break-
age. 54-in. hardwood handle. L279216F12

8.88
Stainless-Steel Grass Shears
Carbide-edged blades stay shar~
resist rust. With sheath. L 205872

11.88
8-ln. Hedge Shears with compounl

action for easier cut. Teflon-S~coatel

blades, comfort grips. l40383:'

11.88
Rotary Edger trims alo~g pav~
areas, guided by duckbill ~Iad
Cross-ribbed tires give traction f(
steady, straight cuts. L 14743~

-
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. 5~
Scissor-Style Grass Shears. AII-
steel one-piece blade and handles.
Soft vinyl grips. SR76T L 146670 12

I.

9ge
Your choice

Garden Tools. Choose cultivator,
weeder, trowel or transplanter. With
wood handles. L 138248114914951420 12

),

8.99
Heavy-Duty Weed Cutter. Double-
edge serrated steel blade is de-
signed for extra strength! L 1380083

d
2.88 Your choice
Tomato Food or Rose Food helps
you grow bigger, better plantsl Tomato
formula is 18-18-21, rose food is 18-
24-16. 11k Ibs. each. L 353664/607 12

~.
>r
12

5.44 5e~
8112-ln.Bypass Pruning Shears
with handy lock. All-steel one-piece
blade and handles, 576 l 1380816

• 'RUE'.MPEII
Gard'n'GripTMHedge Shears with
serrated blade, shock absorber and
cushioned grip. GGHS L4473346

I .
'"7.88

Grass Cutter designed for whip ac-
tion has double-edge serrated steel
blade, strong steel rod. L 137976 6

6.88vour choice
5-Lb. Plant Food. Choose 15-30-15
all-purpose formula or 30-10-10 acid
plant food. Water-soluble concen-
trate formulas. L 2398551240 648 6

2 991o-Pk. Cinch Sak-- Clear
• 3D-Gal. Bags for recy-

cling or storage! E2-1430 W 261065 24

8.99 4o-Pk. Draw-Top 33-GaI.
Trash & Lawn Bags close

up tight! Easy to tie. 16480 W 4578381

1199Roughneck~ 32-Gal.
• Refuse Container with

tight-fitting lid. 2894c.F W 209213 F6

21 95 Roughneck'" 34-Gal.
• Trash can On Wheels.

It's easy to move! 2898C·F W 617696 F4



3.88 seN65Se
50-Ft. 2-Ply Vinyl Garden Hose
features solid-brass couplings, 1k -in.
1.0. Yellow. L 140392 10

16.99 •
So-R. Flexogen~ Hose is weather
and abrasion-resistant to last for
years! ¥a-in.1.0. 1G-573TF L 135889 6

16.88
Drip Watering Garden Kit irrigates
areas up to 240-sq. ft. With reliable
vacuum breaker. R515D L 603076 6

6.99 SFVi55e
50-Ft. 3-Ply Reinforced Vinyl
Hose with 300-lb. burst strength! ¥a-
in. 1.0., brass couplings. L 305946 5

9.88 MOISTURE SYSTEMS, INC.

50-Ft. Soaker Hose gives your
gardena good wateringwith its steady
"weeping" action. 171501 l646794 1

9.99 •
SO-R.Reinforced Designer Hose
adds a little color to your watering.
3-ply, ¥a-in. 1.0. T8507 L 446583 5

19.44
SidetrackerQ!, Wall-Mount Hose
Reel discharges hose from any direc-
tion. Rugged plastic. STR150 L 228254 1

3 99 Aqua Gun Hose Nozzle
• with comfort-grip handle,

3-way adjustment. L 534933 10~ 66 SoIid-Brass Hose Nozzle
•• adjusts stream from fine to
heavy with just a twist! l122044 12

2 ,~,~Pistol-Grip Hose Nozzle
.Iflf locks at any spray pattern.

for easier watering jobs. L 147934 12

199 Fan Spray Nozzle with
• spike for unattended water-

ing. Water-saver valve. L 408900 12

1.59 &tea
Hose Hanger is made of durable
structural foam to neatly hold up to
150 ft. of ¥a-in.hose. 6400 L 38219212

22.88 ..5MI::
SWing-Mount Steel Hose Reel
locks to operate parallel or perpen-
dicular to any wall. 400B L 133017 1

16.97 ROSS
Heavy-Duty Root FeederQ\delivers
nutrients deep-down. 1~ l564088 6
Evergreen or Tree & Shrub Car-
tridges. 60-pk. l 1479831142711 8 ... 7.77

-

14.88
75-Ft. 4-Ply Reinforced Vinyl
Hose stays flexible in all weather 4-
ply construction, ¥a-in. 1.0. l 13""5' 2

5.99 ~lco
Downspout Splash Block helps
protect drainage areas. Madeof chip-
resistant plastic. 1265 L 647040'0~...--"'-'.'~\--~[-.~' ',:r ;:~J~

'X \ .lJP "~, , ........
\, ~ ~'""'C

......... ~__ .....- .... ~ l ~< ~~

. ->'~'--

34.88 .5MC
Caddy Hose Reel & Cart makes
it easy to store and transport hose
Reel is removable. 3108 L 1459c

5.66 Your choice
Tree or Evergreen Fertilizer
Spikes. 12-pk. L 49S200/21~ 12

Tree Fertilizer Spikes are a speCial
944blend. 20-pk. 3100 L 402321 6 . . . .. •

d
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5.44
Impulse Lawn _Sprinkler waters
areas up to 96-ft. in diameter. Nbn-
tippable sled base. L 157677 12

9.44
72-Position Oscillating Sprinkler
with brass jets that evenly cover up
to 3.200-sq. ft. L 523985 12

/." -

7.88 ..sNU::
36-ln. Watering Wand with shutoff
and removable spray head. Sturdy
aluminum construction. L 34615512

8.33
Time-A-Matic· Water Timer con-
verts ordinary sprinklers to automatic
capabilityl 48 settings. L 148205 12

E

'-.99 Se7Vii5(1)
Oscillating Sprinkler is designed
to eliminate puddling. 59-position
dial. Covers 2.600-sq. ft. L 53170712

49.99
2-Speed Traveling Sprinkler propels itself
across the lawnto cover up to 16.000-sq.ft. Features
auto. shut-off valve. adjustable width. continuous
motion in high or low. Die-cast metal. L 140590 1

9.44
Impact Sprinkler for 85-ft. diameter
areas. Fully-adjustable watering pat-
tern, water-saver arm. L 180034 6

'I. ,

J
I

1

'.

, ',J
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I, .,.}

~ .t ...'!.-..... _

7.88 /pmilye
Square Spray Sprinkler for cover-
ing areas from 2x2 ft. up to 35x25
ft. Great fer gardens! 433 L 141549 10

29.99
Electronic Water Timer programs
from 1 min. to 12 hours, up to three
separate times a dayl L 433920 8
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3 ~a£:'" ;,.44 '-.;::--#
Fruit & Vegetable Insect Killer
is environment friendly-spares
beneficial bugs! 24 oz. 2026 L377945 12

Safer Safer

Scotts, Spread on the
green!

22.88 EasyGreen™ Rotary Spreader
applies lawn seed, fertilizer, weed controls. Rust-
proof hopper and agitator. 10981 l1906451

US 5,OOO-Sq. R. Super Turf BuiJtter«
, gets your lawn its greenest! Assfd. 2005 l3965561

'\ Super Turf Builder" Plus 2. 3005 L396580 1 .. 10.99

".
~ " '

"~ 1
1125%

1< " MORE
~ GBEBllH&:
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11.95
Yellowjacket Trap holds hundreds
of pests-with no mess, sprays.
Hangs anywhere. 00160 L396154 F12

Safer

•.w.--.9-......._
"'::...-t:::::Il':'"

3.44 ~
sharpshoc~ii;~lIer gets
rid of weeds in walkways. Biode-
gradable. 24 oz. 2154 L37751212

3.49 ~
1-Lb. Family Favorite TN Lawn Seed
Mixture is all-purpose. 1,200-sq. ft.
coverage. 1131 l195107 24

2.89 Not available in~
Lawn RepairTN Kit combines lawn
seed and fertilizer-add water and
sun I 23 oz. 1411 l563678 24

...-----.__ ...-...--........-----._-
- s:::a:::.s:::=........

4.95 CONSEP'
'l:.i::YXI~O;-L:--_ -', .

Japanese Beetle Trap includes
trap, two jumbo bags and lure. Easy
to assemble. 70100 l396713 F12

i8. - - --It I
6-Lb. Lawn Patch yields new ~
growth in just 7-10 days-simply apply :Jj
and water! 54321 L 5352375 ,

tf

13.88 EATON
72-ln. Fan Trellis of reinforced fiber-
glass withstands sun and weather,
5-bar pattern. 2711 L 44669:) Fti

5.88 20-R. RexscapelM Edg·
• F'ing w/5 stakes. FSK205 L 63881/ •

".88 20-R. Lawn Edging With
connector. Black. 1NO-20 L 15327()'1---------------------------

«
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For the Life Cycles 13

of your Lawn!
CD
CD
CD

5,OOO-Sq.Ft. Lawn Food
wI Crabgrass Control stops
crabgrass before it starts;
greens lawn, too! 25-3-3 L5350881

Lawn Food With Weed
Control feeds up to 8 weeks;
greens fast! 26-3-3 L5350391

Lawn Food WIAtrazine. L3537061

Lawn Food W/lnsect Con-
trol* fertilizes all grass types
while it controls pests! Covers
5,OOO-sq. ft. 16-4-8 L1627271

Fall & Spring Lawn Food
with iron and sulfur is ideal for
sod and seed; protects against
winter kill. 8-12-24 L5015851

*Not available in California

1-Lb. Casual Grass Seed Mix for
sun, light shade. 48841 L25387225 2.44
1-Lb. Shade Mixture for use under
trees, etc. 48853 L 14805625 . . . . . . 2.99
4-Lb. Sturdy Grass Seed Mix for
play areas! 48859 L5351876 ..... 8.99

1-Lb. Premium Seed Mix for pic-
ture-perfect lawns! 48861 L53S153253.88
Fix-Up Grass Seed patches bare
spots. 10-oz. 48865 L53519524 ... 2.44
20-Lb. Casual Grass Seed for all
lawn types. 48883 L638833 1 . 0 •• 39.88

9 IJ IJ ·Not available to Connecticut

••• Pt. RoundupOl Grass &
Weed Killer~ 50015 L596759 123."" 24-0z. Roundup'" Grass
& Weed Killer. 50030 L638767F12

".99at. Liquid Lawn Food with
applicator. 07112 L307306 F16

6 99 ·Not available In New York

• Qt. Weed & Feed* with
applicator. 07114 L307322 F16
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·ORTHO
9.88* A) Diazinon Plus In-
sect Spray for fast results on lawns,
trees, vegetables. Qt 01762 L "7782 Ft2
*Not available in Vermont

15.88* B) Ortho-Klor3 Soil,
Insect & Termite Killer. Use around
foundation's, wood areas. at L307868Ft2
*Not available in MA or NY

7.99 C) Kleenup~ Systemic
Weed & Grass Killer works down
to the roots. Works fast! Qt L 383307 F12

8.44 D) Diazinon Soil & Turf
Insect Control. 10-lb. bag covers
up to 5,000 sq. ft. 02591 L 4343401

6.88 E) Systemic Rose &
Rower care. Easy to apply granules,
in a 5-lb. bag. 02472 L 147264F9

7.88 F) Kleenup~'Super Edger
kills tough weeds, grasses on con-
tact Ready to use. Gal. L 135608F4

6.77 G) Dial 'N Spray for easy
applications without measuring or
pre-mixing. 8365 L 63182012

28.66 3-Gal. Polyethylene
Sprayer has rustprooftank, easy-fill
top, brass wand and an adjustable
nozzle. Fast pump-up. L 5237871

11/3""<3al.Polyethylene Compres-
sion Sprayer is lightweight, with a
14-in. extension. 60171TV L325779116.88
1/:z-Gal.Polyethylene Sprayer of-
fers a durable 36-in. vinyl hose with
extension. Fast pump-up. L235002612.99

s

1-Gal. Watering Can comes in as-
sorted colors. 3144AST L 480814 F6 , ,3.77
10-ln. Full-Depth Planter has a
high-gloss finish. 3130CP L 619775F6 4.88
12-ln. Tulip-Design Planter has
thick wall construction. L44662SF6 8.88

101l2-ln.Self-Watering Planter with
reservoir indicator. L 632083 F6 'L' . 7.8~
12-ln. Round Redwood- 00 4
Planter is durable! 347SR L579276F49.4
16-0z. Hummingbird Feeder ha~
3 bee-proof stations. L 325480 12. . 3.7

<



3.99 Your choice
Raid~ Fumigator Fogger or Max
Roach Bait. Roach bait works up to
3 mos. Fumigatorworks twice as hard
as aerosol foggers! c 138925/552133 12~-----------------------7iua7l.®

3-Ring Tomato Support stands 33
in. high. 701002 L 333245 F25 .••.•.. 5ge
Stretch Ties expand with plant's
growth. 1kin.x300 ft. T87 L 32485520 9ge
All-Purpose Sisal Twine holds tight!
5-lb. ball. ST9 Y 650382 1 .•.•.... 3.99

9.44 A) Weedblock~ Land-
scape Fabric. 3x 50 ft. 104 L 563635 12

3.99 B) SuperMulch 1M keeps
water in, weeds out! 3 x50 ft. L30724912

3.79 A) 4-Mil Polyethylene
Film in clear or black. Y 151183/548 F4

1.19B) Mulch Film for weed-
freegardeningl3x50 ft. HM048 Y22065712

,

15

PROTECT YOUR YARD
WITH HELP FROM

23.99 A) Galvanized Diamond
~ Gard Fencing is welded for extra

strength, making it the ultimate in rug-
ged, low-cost yard and garden protec-
tion! 36 in.x50 ft. 186018 L4339611

48 In.x50 Ft. 186018 L4339791 ...• 27.88
Vinyl-Coated Galvanized Fencing.
36 In.x 50 Ft. 182118 L 433987 1 .... 36.88
48 In.x 50 Ft. 182118 L 434001 1 •... 46.88
Heavy-Duty Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
60-ln. Post. 1632-60 L 434019 F5 ..... 3.49
72-ln. Post. 1632-72 L 434035 F5 ..••. 3.99

13.88 B) Rabbit Gard Fencing
has tight bottom mesh to keep animals
out of your garden! And the galvanized
construction means Rabbit Gard will
staytough for a long time to come! Mea-
sures 28 in.x50 ft. 272010 L 1458471

Vinyl-Coated Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
36-ln. Post. 1652-36 L 146647 F10 1.59
48-ln. Post. 1652-48 L 150235 F10 2.29

7.29 C) Poultry Netting features
a strong, tight 1-in. mesh to handle a
wide variety of your garden projects!
Measures 24 in.x25 ft. 072035 L3605786

2.49 D) Folding Fence is con-
structed of steel with a thick plastic
coating to keep it rugged, reliable and
rustproof. 18 in.x 18 ft. 171148 L 564104 20

7.99 E) Diamond Flower Bor-
der is durable vinyl over steel and in-
cludes stakes! 15in.x20 ft. 201018 L4339466

8.88 F) Wood ~icket Fence for
flower beds, shrubs. Rolls up for easy
storage. 18 in. x 12 ft. 150010 L 564112 4

1.88 G) Cape Cod Picket Fence
for that clean, simple, "back East" look.
Measures 18 in.x 3 ft. 150500 L 564138 F24

4.99 H) Cedar Lawn Edging is
connected by strong galvanized-steel
wire. Measures 6 in.x 10ft. 150700 L5641S36
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'-29 gg-AReO Solar. <> -
• Pathway LightlM is

solar-powered I Ughts up to 6 hrs.
per night 'net stake. 16945 ' E 502096 6
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Tw i-Lit e Jr. ":,!\1,
Outdoor Candle

-Reeps away pesky fI
--ellr 0-

nella. Incl. 12lk-in.
I .1709 C 3263556
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Nowyou're

really
cooking!

379.99
A) Gel1esis" 1Gas Grill. 54Q-sq. in.
cooking area with warming rack, 3
stainless-steel burners, work table,
LP tank. 36,000 BTU. 411001 C 332361 1

449.99
B) Genesis II 2 Gas Grill with 540-
sq. in. cooking area: swing-up work
table, thermometer, LP tank. 36,000
BTU. 434001 C 33469B 1

Vinyl Grill Cover for year-round
protection. Genesis' 1, 2 or 3. (Not
shown). C 438150/5520751 29.95
C) Side Burner upgrades your
Genesis' 2 or 4 barbecue grill. LP

I gas. 9870 C 329987 1 99.99

': 72.99~=ries
D) 22112-ln.OneTouch 11 Kettle Grill
is porcelain! Black. C3114561

Red Grill. (Not shown). C3168441 89.99
E) Sidekick" Work Table is strong
maple. 1800 C 414292 6 17.99
*Including warming rack

149.99
Smokey Mountain CookerlM

smokes meats to savory perfection!
Irs heavy-gauge steel with vinyl cover,
and has solid-wood handles. 18l'.!-in.
diam. 2890 C 332247 1

,;
M,~~/O.!

:'!1:;Z;!~:!t.~. 4!'~~" ~~~~f~*"~-
IliBr 9.99 ~HRISTEN

FlamgolM Fire Starters light easily, Chimney QuicklM Charcoal Start-
then burn steadily and safely without er is non-electric, for hot coals in
flaring. 3950 C 331116F12 5 to 10 minutes! 78-613 C 473991 6

44.99
Portable Gas Grill has handy push-
button ignition! 160-sq. in. Uses LP
cylinder (not incl.). 1530 C 552034 1

-
2.99

31.99 IIBbur 1.99Your choice IUBbBr
Firespice II Cooking Chips. Choose
hickory or mesquite for wood smoked
taste! 210-cu in C622308/3166

Smokey Joe~ Tuck-N-CarryTM
Grill goes anywhere, has 150-sq. in.
cooking surface. 40001 C 330035 5

8.99 ~HRISTEN
4-Pc. Barbecue Tool Set with
spatula, tongs, fork, and basting
brush. 78-987'() C 279968 6
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1.29 ROYAL OAK
Light Charcoal Briquets need no
lighter fluid-you just light the bag!
2.5 lb. 12425 C 126060 Fl0

..... .,..'::r..~:~ '''"'Y- ... "_" ,.
~~.,<l.~ '

Grills priced unassemblec:t~'·,'-t . -'t;;- -- -'. ..... "".\
Accessories sold separatelY ~,-"-,

7.99 adam
All-Purpose Cooking Rack has a
nonstick coating for easy cleanups!
Great for fish! 8925 w 623520 6

J t'!
"~

7.99
Folding Camp Stove is lightweight,
rustproof. Complete with 2 cans
Sterno· fuel. 04040-2 C 4937596

, ..... . ,
• •~f}

:$t ?-..... ' '> '" .... :~\ .... t,.. '" ~. ,.
,,' J .:~;:r-.;.~'....::~.'4.~,~ . ", ~f~ '~ ,,~.~ r:", ......" y f~' ~ J

,~:. -4="-"--'-"'-~

2.49
Grill Brush and Scraper is stain-
less-steel with a wood handle, leather
thong. 12 in. 23807 C 414102 F6

1HERMDs~9
Time to
barbeque!
39.99
A) Charcoal Grill with a steel cook-
ing grid, 5-position removable steel
fire pan. 7731 C 6431971

139.99
B) 24,OOO-BTU Dual-Burner Gas
Grill boasts a 299-sq. in. cooking
area: 2 side shelves, push-button
start and LP tank. 24016006 C 487181 1

169.99
C) 30,OOD-BTU Dual-Burner Gas
Grill has a 404-sq. in. cooking area:
and handy push-button start, 2 side
shelves and LP tank. 30016006 C 487355 1

199.99
D) 40,OOO-BTU Dual-Burner Gas
Grill has 326-sq. in. porcelainized
cooking grid plus large warming rack!
LP tank. 40018002 C 4873631

*Including warming rack

29.99 CONTEMPRA
Char-B-Quell Indoor Electric Grill
is virtually smokeless. Dishwasher-
sate. 100-sq. in. ECB-25 N 297143 4

-JJirt

-----

.'---_._--

5.99
Electric Charcoal Starter heats
briquets fast without fluid mess or
flare-ups! 25153 C 272179 12- .....-----------------7iua7l.®

4.99
~ish Basket is perfect for grilling
fillets or whole fish. Chrome-plated.
It's 33'k in. long. 20711 C 493361 6

7.99
Basket Broiler is great for grilling
ribs, chicken, steaks. Teflon" coated.
28 in. long. 20813 C 493379 6



20 GET READY TO GRILL!

7.99 MarshAlian
18-ln. Folding BBQ Grill features
patented folding legs for strength,
stability. Easy storage. 717HH C 5781871

3.99 •CHRISTEN
18-ln. Silicone BBQ Mitt features
extra-long design to protect your
hand from heat. 78-873 C 552091 12

7.99 I~gmrro
11x11..ln. Stainless-Steel Grid
has small mesh so it easily grills fish
and veggies! 1253 C 484329 F12

12.99 1HEHMOSe
Grill Cover fits most gas and elec-
tric models. Adjustable bottom, tex-
tured nylon. 8947 c 492389 <\

5.99 Your choice 1HEHMoSdl
Picnic Items. Choose 36-oz. vacuum
bottle, 16-oz. wide-mouth food jar or
gal. thermal jug with handle. Take
them anywhere! S 517987/364307/504035

5.99 PUMIE'
Char Rock for gas and electric grills.
Prevents cold spots, saves energy
Covers 2-sq. ft. PA6 C 542258·:

18.99 1HERMOSe
Medium Cooking Grid of porce-
lainized steel is adjustable. Other
sizes also available. 6205 C 327312 F4

21.99 i(iloo.
Playmate R 3-Pc. Combo includes
36-qt. ice chest, Little Playmate'
cooler and 1fl-gal. wide-mouth jug.
Takethem along! 368-821 S 4157601

3.49 e Slone City Products. Inc.

Renew A Chair Kit covers seat and
back! Colors. KK-Cl C 552109 F12

Lounge Kit. KK-L2 C 552117 F6 .. 6.49

17.99 f(/Iw~
TankToter is lightweight; makesyour
20-lb. LP tank easy to lift, carry and
handle. 4404 C 4933381

24.99 1HERMOs~
Deluxe Rotisserie Set with chrome-
plated steel 36-in. spit rod, AC/DC
adapter. 8964 C 108597 4

3 99 J :ill!JJ~(
• Your choice !J.J =

BBQ Items. Choose 131fl-in.condi-
ment shelf & tool holder or a 2-pk.
of twin-tine skewers with hardwood
handles. disc shield. C 6007831791

2.98
High Heat Spray Finish gives your
grill a new look! Flat black. Great for
fireplaces, too! 12.2oz. 1552 K 348458 F6

22.99 DJJ
20-Lb. LP Tank of high-grade steel
with tough enamel finish. Nested foot-
ring helps stop rust. 20002 C 421693 ,

3~.99 1HERMOSe
Replacement Burner Kit for dual-
burner gas grills. Fits castings 18x22
in. Stainless steel. 6304 C .193106 l

12.99 !IUBbBr
22112-ln.Cooking Grid is bright,
nickel-plated steel with curved hand-
grips for easy lifting. Gives grill a new
look! 70901 C 537282 F5
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Crosley 29.99
42-ln. Ceiling Fan with 7-in. school-
house light. White with polished brass
accents. CPF42WPS M 445445 1

Crosley
52-In.Hugger ceiling Fan features
rich antique brass motor and five oak
blades. C5HC52AB M 445452 1 .-

19.99 12-ln.3-Speed Oscil-
lating Fan with 90° swing for maxi-
mum cooling. CF12lJT tot 26072913112291

34.99 16-1n.3-Speed Oscil-
lating Pedestal Fan with adjustable
height CFP18UT M 4583151356 1

~29.9912-ln. Rotating Louver
~~ offers extra cooling power! 3
~~, handle. CA1284 M 370809 1

i23.88 20-1n. Wind Machine II
~ offers 3 speeds. pivotal stand.

carrying handle. 3521 M 376~7 1 -

Crosley49.99
52-In. 5-Blade Ceiling Fan with
4-light spot kit creates a contemporary
look! White. C5052WHS M 445460 1

29.99
42-ln. Hugger Reversible Fan with
antique brass motor and rich oak
blades. 3 speed. CH42AB M 461228 1

Crosley

59.99 PAn••
18-ln. Window/Roor Fan provides
high-velocity circulation, 3 speeds.
Metal construction. WF1890 M 445379 ~

99.99 VORNADO
Vornado TM Circulation System
with revolutionary air propeller for
complete circulation! 280SS-V M 417949 3

19.99 ~
H~me Air Conditioning Recharge
Kit is fast. easy. 8985 C 55215812

Refrigerant 22. 15 OZ G 1'109G~ 12 5.99

Fan Speed Control With Dimmer
controls your fan/light with just a
touch f Ivory. E 61822310

j'

CrosleyCrosley 299.99
5,950-BTU Room Air Conditioner
with 3-spd. fan. 3 air directors, wood-
grain front, energy-saver switch. 8.0
EER, 115V. CC'..A6E53 M 247908 1.----......-------------7ila7l.®

Crosley 399.99
9,600-BTU Room Air Conditioner
with 3-spd. fan, 8 adj. air directors,
energy-saver switch, woodgrain
front. 9.8 EER, 115V. CCA1OE63 M 249003 1

"".99 .,
Roof-Mount Power Ventilator
CO?ls attics up to 1,800 sq. ft. with
adj. thermostat. low-profile dome.
Cuts Cooling costsl CA1000G M 445411 1

169.99
25-Pt. Dehumidifier features top-
mounted controls, jug-style bucket,
anti-frost sensor and auto. shut off.
Quiet operation. C025J5 tot 146969 1



•

Locksets feature universal lock body to fit 1~ or 21fs-in.diameter
cross bore hole without redrilling the door. Reliable cylindrical lock performance
provides for a sure-closing door. Choose from assorted styles in handsome
finishes to match your decor. Made in U.S.A.
Heritage Entry Lockset with polished-brass finish. HE-3 H 551259 6 .... 14.88
Heritage Privacy Lockset in polished-brass finish. HB·3 H 5512916 •...• 9.88
Heritage Passage Set with polished-brass finish. HP-3 H 551341 6 .•... , ,8.88

4x9-ln. Door Reinforcer with
polished-brass finish. Other fin-
ishes, sizes available. H 516997 1

" rm Door Grille of rugged poly-
plastic resists cracking and

)~g.00933 H 663799 6

134.88 'k-HP Chain-Drive Garage Door Opener operates heavy
residential garage doors with industrial strength chain drive and solid-steel
T-rail. With wall control panel. 1 transmitter. 500TV H 518381 1

Remote Control Transmitter for second car. 50TV H 457788 1 •.......... , 29.95

._-_._~--------~
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3 '~7Each @RAINERD
.11 5-ln. Hand-Polished

Solid-Brass House Numbers
with mounting screws.#0-9. H 5

39.99 Solid-Brass H~
tal Mailbox with protective lacquer
finish, magazine rack. 4015 H 5515071

69 99 kwilvet lockletl
• Pilgrim-Style Solid-

Brass Door Handle Set with
"Copa" inside knob. 781e-CP3 H 614503 6

16.88Solid·Brass Mai:
is sized for magazines! Standard
back plate. 2 x 11 in. C62683 H 510156 2

24.99 Solid-Brass ~
Kick Plate protects the door with
beauty. 8x34 in. C8400BZ H :;iOi3i F2

19.99Colonial-Style :i:-
Brass Door Knocker adds a
classic accent. C2-3107·605 H 578591 2

HonoverWireCloth

A) Screen & Glass Installation Tool
w/steel wheels. SR5 H 128215 10 •. 1.89
B) 5/32-ln.x 20-Ft. Screen Spline.
Gray vinyl. P155 H 128835 10 ...•• 9ge
C) 38-ln. x 7-Ft. Bright Aluminum
.~;CIotll •.H206_ F••••.• 4.99
· 2~~~f'~ ~888 Screen

. 14"-:~I'''''~P''.~J-;",-J .... , .2.99
.. 1~:d.lfr"UtJft~t·~ "ow .. ~

'it'~..............-_------------------------_.-q



3.88 Your choice
Keyed Sash Lock or Keyed Win-
dow Lock for extra security. Hand-
some brass finish. H 318600/584 7305

99C
Sliding Door & Window Lock in-
stalls easily along the door track.
Features lever lock. H 5847145

~ua.rdi____________ J

18.88
4-Pk. 1112-ln. Laminated SteelIPadlocks are keyed alike for con-

~ venlence. 30080 H 5187201

]

688 Masten
• Your choice

~~Ft.~iled Steelcable & Com-
mallon Lock. 81<W0 H 1814126

gombination Lock & 36-ln. Vinyl-
overed Steel Chain. 81340 H 180711 6

11.77
Single-Cylinder Jimmyproof
Deadlock operates with key outside,
turn knob inside. H 1799455

1.49 _aif:t;.!
Patio Door & Window Lock offers
dependable protection for your patio
door. Easy to install. H 592618 5

4.69 Your choice
Aluminum Pneumatic Storm Door
Closer w/adj. speed. H 1799605

Aluminum Storm Door Tulip-Knob
Latch for wood. metal doors. H 1829235

,Fire safety
,
:.......
is:

tl1.99 A) Kitchen Smoke De-
'""~"'-, r with silencer button for false
<:amrms, Ught Test"'. SASS H 636050 6

::9~88B) Smoke Detectorfea-
tures conveni6nt Light Test- to check
alarm power. SA90LT H 269179 6

8.88 C) Kitchen Fire extin-
guisher fights most kitchen fires and
is rated 5-B:C. KFE2 H 461855 6

'~..... t. ~< ~ ...", I~;;';
';,t of' "'~(.- ,,":u~""".:.i ........

,_ '" '.', _ _:,-,_~ ~ __ • T'LOCIt~

rf5.99 T.L~1t Handl~features: ""1it . _""""Iii:!~
~ bright chromed finish to resist rust. H~L~~

Incl. 2 keys. 10020201 H 280404 5 '1;£

6.99 12-Ft. Galvanized cable';': .d
for use on garage doors with extert-
sian spring. 2-pk. 10040414 H 280495 5

I.
I

I

j'l;-{
:-It,

-{

1.99 A) Under-Drawer Steel Slide
is 22% in. long. 1175PZC H 51001610

~.99B) Side Drawer Slide w/stop
lever. 22 in. long. 1300PZC H 279810 10

2.49 C) Closet Rod easily ex-
tends from 30 to 48 in. KV2IZC H 272088 10

9.99 D) 18..ln. 2·Bar Towel Rack
with chrome finish. P792CHR H 27218710
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LIGHTING
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24.99
A) Antique-Brass Wall lantern
has coach lamp styling and beveled-
glass. 103/4Hx5W in. E31904618

59.99 ~~~~~~
B) Antique-Brass Post-Top lan-
tern is a classic hexagon with beveled-
glass light panels. E 6180668

49.99
C) Antique-Brass Wall Lantern is
a hexagon with beveled-glass light
panels. 12Hx7W in. E5830218

29.99
D) Polished-Brass Wall Lantern
has traditional coach styling, beveled-
glass. 14Hx5lf2W in. E 3192103

a

14.99 fill
Retractable Cord Reel with 20-ft.
18/3 cord, trouble light, side outlet.
7-amp circuit breaker. E 3625668

9.66
Outdoor Security Fixture uses a
300-watt quartz/halogen lamp for
bright light. 3030 E 4732315

24.99 FirstAiert'
Sensor Switch Th\ Automatic Light
Socket senses body heat in motion,
turns on light. PIR720 E 466268 3

27.66
Mercury Vapor Yard Light with
lamp and photo control, covers 16,000
sq. ft. economicallyl 175W. E 2553801

~
TruGuardl~ ~ __ -..J 49.99

High-Power Sodium Side Light
with lamp and photo control. It covers
3,000 sq. ft. 35W. E 3419902

~
!TruGuard'
~-_..J 49.99 £I1!mD:ikJ

High-Power Sodium Side Light
has a jelly jar lens, photo control. Cov-
ers up to 3,000 sq. ft. 35W.

64.99 amif:e;·~
High-Power Sodium Yard Light
has lamp, photo control, sturdy mount-
ing bracket. lOW. E 4955801

469.99
axa Electric Generator delivers 5,OOOW

surge, and 4,OOOWcontinuous power-and has an 8-Hp, 4-cycle Tecumseh
engine, circuit breaker, steel cradle carrier, plus 4 outlets! 524000E 3645621

'. ~~ Z'..
- .. -" I~~·h~~~~_:~a:;.:.:_,

1~999Heaf~•• IImL~ ..
Motion-Sensing Light Control de-
tects heat and motion, activates out-
door, indoor lights! SL5320A E 4662191

•
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~.99 V
12-1n. CordwheeIe holds 100 ft. of
cord or rope (not incl.), and keeps it
tangle-free! Strong poly. 32602 E3768146

1.96 5iiVi5ie
Outdoor Rood Lamp delivers 2,000
hours of powerful light Choose 75 or
150watt. 04440/1 E 465153118112

QuietSwitch is side and back wired.
Asst'd colors. E 583112 FlO .. . 49¢
Grounding Duplex Receptacle.
3-wire. E 409268 Fl(l 39¢

9.99 FIISIAIetf·
90mpact Rechargeable Flash-
~9hthas a super-bright krypton bulb,

eaVY-duty case. R.5 E 401042 6

7.79 &lIB
Indoor/Outdoor Extension Cord
is 60 ft. long. 16/2-gauge corel. Other
sizes available. E 239319 12

8.99 _
Round Extension Cord with 60 ft.
of durable 16/3-gauge cord. Other
sizes available. E23933512

9.99 11811
Double-Outlet Ground Fault Cir-
cuit Interrupter plugs right in.
3-wire. 15-amp, 120-volt. E3619315

\.

-i:.. ,.,. .! ~~,.<>-", t,..~... <; ---a:--.,..--:- ., ~(.
.. " ~*"r ... J ,. .. ~

• ~• I CtIOI&Z:» i' .' : "1"1:\

9.99 -- -0 ." - ,

I~TV -;Antenna for
clear UHF and VHF tuning. With 38-
in. poles. 4104 e 662452 6

Bgc value=8right8
Fluorescent Lamp provides 40watts
of cool-white light for your shop or
garage. 48 in. E 250563 F30

25

21.99 C1JamJe1Mastel
Suburban TV Antenna is a 24-
element model for clear UHF, VHF, FM
stereo reception. With band separator,
hook-up wire. 66 in. 3016 E 662460 1

516.99 Automatic ~~
Rotor is solid-state with a precise
motor drive. 9510 ~_3!3!h 6

8gc VaIue=Brighf'
Inside Frosted Light Bulbs. Choose
a handy 3-pk. of 40. 60, 75 or 100W
bulbs. E 5850831091/1091594101 F48

8.88 ~. 11.1111 DURACELC
Tuff-Lite- is the high-impact rubber AA Alkaline Batteries are power-
flashlight that's shockproof, water- packed for radios. calculators, gamesl
proof. With 2 batts. 8OO3fB E 485888 12 8-pk. MN15OOB8 E 112890 F12

3.66 Your choa
Alkaline Batteries in your choice
of C or 0 cells for lasting power! 4-
pk.... 14I13OOB4 E 112882/874F9

R ?
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Meets Federal Energy Requirements!

~

~
31.95 Single Handle Lava-
tory Faucet with clear acrylic
handle. Without pop-up. F 452649 6

With Pop-Up. F 4526566 ..... 39.95

32.95 Single Lever Kitch-
en Faucet features an elongated
neck. Without spray. F 452615 6

With Spray. F 452631 6 42.95

89.95 Single-Handle Ris-
er· Kitchen Faucet rises to 9 in.
above the sink to easily clean large
pots, vases. 87545 F 247825 3

149.95 40-Gal. Energy-Saving Gas
Water Heater features a strong triple-tested tank,
Foamlock" insulation. 5-year limited warranty. F 1

LP Available At Additional Cost

154.95 50-Gal. Energy-5aving Electric
Water Heater features special insulation and heavy-
gauge steel construction for durability. Adjustable.
Easy to install. 5-year limited warranty. F 1

16.95 2-Handle Lavatory Faucet is chrome
plated tor lasting good looks. Features beautiful
blade handles. Without pop-up. 90-110 F 453480 6

With Pop-Up. 90-115 F 453506 6 26.95

19.99 .. 5.49 ~
Electric Water Heater Timer saves Enameled Wood Toilet Seat tea-
up to 33% at hot water costs! Fea- tures easy top-mount hinges. Asst'd
tures "on" indicator. E 31835212 beautiful colors. Ml00 F 220285 6

'~:.
/ <

J"-,....... ""
I

I
Tuscan Ceramics· for added style
to your entire bathroom. White.
A) Robe Hook. F 206052 4 3.99
B) Soap Dish. F 206615 4 • • • • . • • • 5.99
C) Towel Ring. F 206649 6 . . . . • • . 5.99
D) Paper Holder. F 207134 4 .••••. 7.99

A) Medicine Cabinet features a
beautiful honey-oak frame. 15l'l x
21l'l x 5 in. F 399097 1 .•..••.... 43.95
B) Polished Brass or Chrome
Medicine Cabinet. Choose surface
or recess mount. F 150003 1 ..•. 29.95

21.95 2-Handle Kitchen Faucet is washer-
less. Features convenient blade handles tor added
style in your kitchen. Without spray. 90-310 F45356312

With Spray. 90-315 F 453571 12 . . ..•...•..•.• 29.95

17.95

A) Anti-Siphon Adjustable Ball
Cock Toilet Tank Repair Yalve ends
tank leaks. F 221853 25 •••••••••• 4.99
B) Toilet Tank Repair Kit includes
a handy ball cock and durable bull's
eye flapper. F 452060 10 . . . • . . . . . 195

Solid-Oak Toilet Seat features
strong anodized brass hinges for
beau that lasts. 0900GF F 200642 4

A) Faucet Water Filter includes
cartridge. F 583344 12 .•....... 13.99
B) Whole-House Water Filter Sys-
tem easily removes rust and secU-
ments quickly. Clear housing. ~-in.
valve. F 583328 12 ••••••••••••• 28.95

7



21.95 &fglJJ,9fk-
Bath Safety Bench is ideal for any
tub or shower. Rugged construction.
Nonskid feet. so F 404228 6

5.88. d=
~rain De-Clogger clears 11,2 to 3-
I~. drains in your kitchen or bathroom
smk. 186 ,F 41824412

" L I~ f
i"l'
"..,., ,
i:~'
\ ...\~,\
k.::i
t ?,-'a,l,~

'~.

28.95 ~
Easy Wall 1M 5-Pc. Bathtub Wall Kit
features beautiful textured-finish
~Iastic that fits over existing tile.

conomical. 1W3O-44O F 589118 1

611.95 MOEN

Posi-Temp1M Shower Kit includes a
handy shower head, arm, diverter
and flange. 82339 F 2485913

.
,~
~f1~~'.
t:;. "
~'t..:

7.49 ..
Flexible Aluminum Duct Dryer
Vent Kit with 4-in.x5-fl tube, 2 screw

79.95
Plastic Shower Stall is easy to in-
stall and includes necessary hard-
ware and shower fixtures. Base is
32x32 in. 73314in. H. F2995451

Home Efficient Valuest7

5".95 'A) Va-HP Pedestal Sump Pump com-
bines a heavy-duty overload-protected motor with a top-
suction strainer and trash-type impeller. F 504563 1

72.95 B) 1f3-HPSubmersible Sump Pump
features a convenient automatic overload switch, heavy-
duty four-pole motor. 115volts. 1VSSF33 F 504555 1

"8.95 C)V6-HP Geyser II Pump is
submersible and pumps dry to 'WJ in. Heavy-
duty motor. Only 9 Ibs. 2305 F 645630 4

.111

64.99 Nautilus
Bathroom HeaterlFan/Light can
work alone or in any other combina-
tion. Eas to ins all. N655 M 470740 1

18.95 E.L mustee
Laundry Tub of leakproof, rust-
resistant polypropylene. 22-gal. ca-
pacity. Durable. 14K F 145243 F6
4-1n. Faucet. F 455360 6 ••...•.. 19.95

lt9.95 Set Universal-Rundle
Toilet Bowl & Tank Set of gleam-
ing vitreous china matches any bath-
room decor. Rough siphon action,
12-in. bowl. White. F 349357I9n1

1r-------------------7iua7/.®

Croslev..lt9.99
112-HPFood waste Disposer fea-
tures continuous feed with galva-
nized steel shredders. e103 M 303925 1



69.99 E) Plunge Router has
8.S-amp, 13J4-HPmotor, 2-in. plunge
depth, and spindle lock. J 364992 1

49.99F)3x 18-1n. Belt Sander
has a 3f4-HPmotor tor 700-ft. per
minute belt speed. J 571778 1

CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION POLICY
Master Mechanic' Power Tools are war-
ranted for one year against defects in
workmanship or materials. This specifi-
cally excludes normal wear or misuse.

3.99 ~
5-Pc. Double-Ended Bit Set with
assorted size Phillips and slotted
bits for convenience. DEl20 J 616896 1

29.99 A) 3/a-ln.Cordless Drill
provides 2-speed control. With handy
charging stand. MM8530 J 286971 1

47.99 B) Professional 3/8-ln.
Cordless Drill/Screwdriver w/S-
position clutch. MM9640 J 2486251

rlt.._.

13.99
5-Pc. Router Bit Set features a vari-
ety of sizes and shapes all in a handy
plastic case. MM5 J 1527853

5.99 Your choice l3ia
4-Pc. All-Phillips or All-Slotted
Screwdriver Set in choice of as-
sorted sizes. R 3022321208 1

2.99 Be
30-ln. Gooseneck Wrecking Bar
easily pries open nailed crates, and
other jobs. 3f4 in. thick. R 103960 6

46.99 C) Variable-Speed
Scrolling Jigsaw delivers up to
3,200 spm. MM8S45 J 360024 1

29.99 D) 3/8-ln. Variable-
Speed Reversing Drill ranges from
0-2,500 rpm. '13 HP.MM8560 J 5717521

7.99
24-ln. Aluminum Level features 1
level and 2 easy-to-read plumb vials
for accuracy. 10106 R 131433 6

9.99 ~
a-Lb. Double-Faced Sledge
Hammer features a durable 36-in.
hickory handle. 0S8 R 101584 2

99C ~
3-ln. Line Level with shakeproof
line clips is readable from all sides
for convenience. 10199 R 132795 12

5.99 ErmB
Heavy-Duty Sawhorse Brackets
can easily fit a 2 x 4 or 2 x 6 for con-
venience. 2-pk. EZSAW R 520783 8~-----------------------------

sL



229.99 G) 10-1n. Mitre Saw
delivers 5,200 rpm from a 3-HP
motor.Adjusts 0-450

• J 248633 1

611.99 H) Disc Grinder with
5.5-amp motor delivers 12,000 rpm.
Grindingwheel. MM9620 J 218156 1

8.99 Ef8£I
25-Ft.x 1-ln. Tape Rule features a
rugged3-in. case for inside measure.
Togglelock. MMS425

14.99 EHW:Ib~-Oz.Professional Curved-
shaw Hammer. 1··pc. head and

ank construction. R 1006364

69.99 J) 7114-ln.Professional
Circular Saw featuresa high-torque
2V3-HPmotor. MM9650 J 3658821

44.99 K) Palm-Grip Sander
with 1.9-amp motor, dust-sealed
rocker switch. MM9670 J 237594 ~

4.99 B*ffI
71/4-ln. 20-Tooth Carbide-Tipped
Saw Blade for crisp, clean cuts
every tim~! MMCT720B

Tape Rule Holder featuresa rugged
3-in. belt slot and convenient safety
swivel snap. MM464 R 274381 10 ...• 2.99
Swinging Hammer/.Hatc~et
Holder is madeof top-grain cowhIde.
2'I2-in. slots. R 297804 10 .......• 1.99

65.99 B!I
12-Gal. High-Performance Wetl
Dry Vac has automatic shutoff. Con-
verts to blower. MMP8~2 J 613893 1

59.99 Ef8£I
6-Gal. WetiDry Shop Vac features
a detachable blower, hoses, exten-
sion wands. MM333-6 J 248666 1
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•••STARTS
RIGHTHERE
49.99 A) Air Station· In-
flator delivers 120 psi for rafts, tires,
air shocks. Built-in gauge, 3 nozzles,
and handy 6-ft. hose. 9527 G 200667 3

, J, ....

,:.' ..,",.: ': '"
~ .. 'too J... , .. .

~" )0"

19.99B) CatVac Plus- is the
powerful 12V vacuum with a crevice
tool, dust and upholstery brushes.
Plugs right into lighter. 9511 G 342063 5

14.99 C) 7-Pc. Car Wash
System cleans thoroughly, gently.
With sponge, brush heads. Replace-
ment heads available. ms G 369405 6

2.99 IRWIN.
Strait-Line· Combo Pack with an
accurate chalk line reel and 4-oz.
marking chalk. 64499 R 390906 3

11h-1n. Flexible Putty Knife. High-
carbon steer. MM2100 P 2)1134 5. . . ,2.11
3-In. Rexible Scraper. Built to last
a long timellootM235OP 274449 5 , , •• 2.88
91h-1n. Pry Bar & SCraper is hard-
ened steel. .... seoo P 213118 5 , , . ,3.66

1.99 HfiBlo
Heavy-Duty Utility Knife is retract-
able with 2 blades, strong die-cast
construction. WY55-OO99-2 R 10981910

..,

129
WD-4O· Lubricant loosens rusty
parts, stops squeaks and protects
metal. 9 oz. 40409 G 278564 F48

6.99 ~
Armor Air- Protectant beautifies
and protects vinyl, plastic, rubber, and
leather. 32 oz. 93222 G 555078 6

2.U "'uClc.~
Metal Aluminum Foil Tape is great
for patching and sealing jobs. 2-in. x
lo-yd. roll. t290R PS0940612

1.-Your choice
Onetime~ Spackling is super-light,
easy to usef Pt. 0548 P 491888 12
Dual Trim Guard with 2 edges for
neater paintingl 4049 P 12726812

1.55
Ufetime~ Siliconized Caulk for a
tight seal that won' crack or separate-
and Irs paintablel Long-lasting. 10.3-
fl. oz. 0816 P 251561 12

1.99Your choice
Cleaners. Choose 16-oz. garage
floor/barbecue/mower cleaner or qt.
GP degreaser, G 2805781363697 12

34C
per foot

2/0 Double-Loop Chain is zinc-
plated to be strong, reliable and last
a long, 'ong time! 10106 Y 512996 1

3.77 3IVI
Metal Stripper Kit attaches to your
electric drill to remove rust and old
paint. Won't splinter. 7771 P 199968 10

IU4
Plasti-Dip. Liquid Rubber Coat-
ing is tough, flexible and weather-
tight Bonda to wood, metal, concrete,
Colors. 14.5 oz. P 508806 6

7
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9.99 Pair ~.
Work Gloves are strong prime grain
leather with an adjustable fastener,
thumb shield. 1178M w 501122 6

1.33 ~ndel.
Wood Swell & Lock swells and
tightensloose chair rungs, wood joints
and handles. 97100 P 135434 6

1.99
~i1z is the primer/sealer and stain-
killer for graffiti, smoke and water
damage. 13-oz. spra~

'..
'.

8.99 lOnnbY'9
~~rm~y's" .I~troduction to Re-
fin' shlng Kit Includes furniture re-
ref:~~~' tung 011 finish, steel wool

IS 109 pads. 30032 P 2929876

2.99 Pair mLS~'
True Value R Work Gloves boast a
leather palm, safety cuff, and a snug
elastic wrist. 4200 W 619585 F12

~

2.44
Silicone Caulk stays flexible. Choose
clear, or white bathroom caUlk. 10.3-
fl. oz. cart. P 183715/185678 12

31

LADDERS
52.99
16-Ft. Aluminum Extension Lad-
~er with fixed aluminum lock, Trac-
t1on-Tredlllsteps, 13-ft. working length.
Other sizes available. 0716-2 P 365171 1

35.77
5-Ft. Aluminum Stepladder has
secure Saf-Tred1lol shoes, pail shelf with
tool holders, and wide, slip-resistant
3-in. steps. 355 P 190249 1

Rope and pulley
on 20-ft. size
and larger

36C
Disposable Lighter with a handy
adjustable flame and a visible fuel
supply. STV1000 v 528083 F24

24.991.66
V.L.RVinyl Liquid Repair for holes,
split seams and tears in vinyl. Clear,
blends right in! 610Z1 p 50988512

Sta-Safe R Ladder Stabilizer also
works as a strong stand-off bracket
for your ladder. 77

29.99 &ii
Heavy-Duty Shelving saves space
in your shop, basement or garage
with 5 strong braced shelves. 36W
x 160 x 70H in. S0S8A907 A 460600 1

299.99 ~
2-HP UitraPal" Air Compressor
boasts a built-in regulator, oilless
pump, 11-gal. tank, and delivers 100-
psi air power! LTSSOO G 496539 1

99.99
112-HPPowerPal II Air Compressor
with an 8-pc. tool kit to inflate, paint,
spray, caulk, clean and glue! 100 psi.
Only 20 Ibs. MT4109 G 507509 1

a~ ----------7iua-7/.®
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FINISHES
THE LOOK
5.98auart
Interior Wood Stain in ready-mixed
colors that penetrate and enhance.
Seals and stains in one step. Easy to
apply with cloth or brush. PE K F4

8.98auart
Advanced Formula Polyurethane
Varnish is a crystal clear high gloss
that really lasts! Can be used indoors
or out. Mar-resistant. 090 K 450908 F44.98auart
Polyurethane Varnish gives your
interior wood a quick-drying and long-
lasting finish. 0121039/055 K F4

Spray Polyurethane Varnish for a
fast finish! 15.5-fl. oz. 012/039/055 KF62.98

5.98auart
Danish Oil Finish gives worn wood
a hand-rubbed finish and Old World
beauty. Easy to apply with brush or
cloth. Clear. DE-1 K 440487 F6

59.88
Power Sprayer R applies thin-bodied
paints and stains easily and evenly.
Includes 2 tips! 120 p 2524455

Furniture Refinisher dissolves
built-up finishes without damaging
wood. at. 30013 P 353235 6 .•..•.. 7.44
Polyurethane Finish gives you
hand-rubbed beauty. Satin or high-
gloss finish. 8-fl. oz. 3006110 P 12 •.• 2.66

a

2.98v2-Pt.
Poly+Stain is the stain and poly-
urethane varnish in one! Colors. Satin
or gloss finish. VSNG

Stripz-Em 1M Paint & Varnish ~e·
mover is fast-acting and water-nns-
able. 14.5-oz. spray. SE·1 K 463836 F62.98
at. SE-1 K 400838 F6 " . 3.48

20.88
Hot Air Gun removes paint, varnish
fast. Lightweight for continuous use
without fatigue. 283007 P302000 1

• z:......

14.99 1.66Your choice
Handi-Roller1M

lets you pump paint Invisible Glove Hand Cream Or
in and roll it on! Built-in 22-in. han- 5-Pk. Dust & Pollen Masks for
die. Cleans up easily. 284020 P 588640 6 many jobs. E454/8651 P 12----

Paint Mixer to be used with an elec-
tric drill. Steel. 43460 P 215277 10 ••. 1.22
Handi Roll-it'" & Tray is great for
small painting jobs. HR3 P 213439 10 1.00
9-ln. Paint Roller & Shield stops
spatters. 03500 P 433326 6 •...... 2.77

White Glue sets fast and dries clear.
8-fl. oz. TB280 P 437616 6 .....•.•• 99¢
WoodworkerslM Professional Glue
sets fast. 8-f1.oz. TB490 P 4376736 ••• 1.11
Contact Cement for a weatherproof
bond. 3 oz. TB6083 P 211573 12 ..•.. 1.33

Super Glue Pen Dispenser provides
instant bonds. 2 gr. TB295 P45919812 88¢
Household Cement dries fast, clear
and strong. 1 OZ.18370 P46520312 ... 7~¢
Plastic WelderlM grips tight, sets In
15-30 mins. 1 oz. TB220 P459206 12 ... 1.66

7
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4-ln. Stain Brush w/poly bristles.
Forlatex,oil stains. K 601930 6 ... 6.98
2-ln. Stain Brush for small areas.
Polyesterbristles. 900 K 601922 12 2.98

- .

....... ,-:.:- ~-- ---.-----

Ut"

Latex 'Redwood StaiD ~..,~~
• 1ot1lll11llloll-. __........... _ ---"

18.98GeJlon
Polyurethane Floor Enamel** for
~OOd and concrete, indoors and out.
n colors or white. DP K F2

-*Not available in parts of California

16.98 Gallon
Latex Floor & Porch Enamel is a
tough, wear-resistant .finish. Quick-
drying. Colors and white. DL K F2

3.98 Ganon
Latex Redwood Stain protects as
it enhances the natural texture of
shingles and fences. LRW1 K 357897 F4

'WDOdSMAN:
3

PROTECTS
YOUR WOOD

. 1098* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $14.98 Gallon

• Solid-Color Latex Stain hides the
grain, but lets the texture show through.
Driesdust-free. Soap-and-water clean-
up. In ready-mixed colors. LS K F2

9 98 Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $13.98 Gallon

Clear Wood Preservative & Sealer**
penetrates, protects and waterproofs
bare wood, yet allows natural graying
of surface. cw-c K 378489 F2

12 98+ Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $16.98+ Gallon

Semi-Transparent Oil Stain & Wood
Preservative** provides a water-
repellent, mildew-resistant coat. In
ready-mixed colors. OSTJWST K F2

12 98+ Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $16.98+ Gallon

Solid-Color Oil Stain & Wood Pre-
servative is ideal for wood siding and
shingles. Makes wood water-repellent,
mildew-resistant. ws/wws K F2

*Custom colors slightly higher
**Not available in parts of California
+Price slightly higher in California

.i~:,DECI(
~ENHANC

14.88~n
Oil-Based Deck Stain is specially
formulated to repel water. Assorted
ready-mixed colors. os K F2

/:5.98
Wood'N Deck Restorer gives a
bright, natural look to weathered
decks. Treats up to 150 sq. ft. 6.4 oz.
makes 1 gal. DR-1 K 467928 Ft2

- . ;. ........ . .
\CoMf"~\ ~ ~...,~ ___

'-:.- ... ~._-- l.t

.~".c. -~".:.:.-~.:..-=-..=
....~ . ...-.... alar. .......d ....._-_-.-_._. r_. _1I3_~':(I~~

8.18Ganon
Clear Waterproofing Coating**
protects wood, masonry. CSll2 K F4

5·Gal. CSll2 K 1 . . . . . . . . . .. .39.98
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Beautiful rooms
start right here

10 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $15.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Finish is a rich, velvety
formula that's just right for your walls,
ceiling and trim. It's spatter-resistant
for less mess, too! EZF K F2

13 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $20.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Enamel is beautiful and
scrubbable, for a durable low-sheen
finish. Spatter-resistant. E.Z K F2

14 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $21.98 Gallon

Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel is scrub-
bable and great for your home's busy
areas. Spatter-resistant. EZS K F2

19 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $23.98 Gallon

Latex Gloss Enamel is brilliant on
cabinets, trim, woodwork-and it's
spatter-resistant. EZGl K 591438 F4

1098 Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $15.98 Gallon

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares walls,
woodwork for painting. LUI K 388058 F4

&

*Ready-mixed colors and white
Custom colors slightly higher

Our Best Quality Orela!Brushes for a smooth, even job!
1-ln. Orel~ Varnish/Enamel 3-ln. Orel~ Varnish/Enamel
Brush. 1007 K 199216 12 " 1.48 Brush. 1007 K 200469 6 ..••.•... 4.98
2-10. OreP Varnish/Enamel 4-ln. Orelll Wall Paint BrUSh.
BrUSh.1007 K 20044412 2.98 Durable. 1007 K 201269 6 . , . . 7.78

8.98 Gallon
White Latex Ceiling Paint is spat-
ter-resistant for neater one-coat
coverage. Dries fast. caw K 319913 F4

3.98
3-Pc. Oreillt Paint Brush Set in-
cludes 1, 11k, 2-in. Orel~ brushes for
smooth work. 007 K 213611 12

5.98 Gallon
Flat Latex Wall Paint gives your
rooms a high-hiding finish, and it will
dry fast. White. YF·ll K 527424 F4

2.98 Your choice
X-O Stain 1M Primer/Sealer and
Stain Killer for repainting. Pint or
12.5-0z. netwt. spray.XQS.l K5906791341511 F6

2.442-paCk
9-ln. Roller Covers are good-
quality, semi-smooth covers for many
surfaces, 409h-JH09 K ?07 83' '.

4.58
3-Pc. Paint Roller Set comes with
a 9-in. roller head cover, roller handle
and a sturdy paint tray.938FHa-09K2075716

_____________________ .-a



4.98 64 Fl. Oz.
Heavy-Duty Siding Cleaner re-
moves mildew, prepares your home
for repamtin . XC12

~

6.98 Quart
~atex Gloss Enamel puts a bright
~nl~h on interior, exterior wood and

e al. White and colors. LE K F4

._--'-• ..... _1Irr..._-
1 98 *12.5 Oz. Net Wl,--' -

• Weight of colors will vary

Hi-QlM High-Gloss Spray Enamel
dries fast and really lasts! White and
assorted colors. u ~ K F6

~.-

Stop rust! ~-y

gge 11 Oz. Net Wt.
Spray Enamel will dry in a hurry and
is available in a wide variety of beau-
tiful colors. svs K F6

35

Giveyour home
our very best!

1198*Mfr'S Sug. Retail
• $19.98 Gallon

Flat Latex House Paint resists crack-
ing, peeling, fading and mildew-so it
keeps your home looking beautiful

." season after season! HPX K F2

1398* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $20.98 Gallon

Satin Latex House Paint is the low-
sheen finish that stands up to the worst
weather all year long! SHP K F2

16 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail
• $23.98 Gallon

Gloss Latex House Paint for brilliant
protection on your home's exterior doors,
windows and trim! GHP K F2

1.7810.5 FI. Oz.
Siliconized Acrylic Latex Caulk is
durable and paintable. Choose white,
brown or clear. K 59123012481305 F12

"'Ready-mixed colors and white
Custom colors slightly higher

PAINT HELP
SPOKEN HERE
1-800-922-0061

5.98auart
Hi-QlM Polyurethane Enamel is
quick-drying and high-gloss. White
and assorted colors. ux K F4

598auart
• Your choice

Gloss Enamel brightens, protects
wood and metal. Colors. xo . K F4

Aluminum Paint gives metal a durable
rust-resistant coat. Xo-\o K 372\44 F4

Red Metal Primer seals out moisture
to resist rust! 1267 K 362384 F4

4.98 Gloss Enamel protects
wood and metal from damaging rust.
Your choice of colors. Pt. xo K F6

2.98 Gloss Enamel comes in a
variety of bright colors that protect
against rust. 1f2-Pt.xo KF6
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Bar-B-Kettle TM Grill has an
181h-in. diameter, for 269-sq.
in. cooking space! It's porcelain-
sealed steel,and includes BONUS
Flamgo ~ fire starters! IJ IJ 99
21395 C 332031 1 . . . . • " •••

. ,
Spray Enamel for
chip-resistant protec-
tion! 12.7 oz. 2 28
net wt.* XOKF6 •

7-Pc. High-Speed Drill Bit Set is
heat-treated steel with a storage
c~se! Includes '1t6 to 1f4-in.IJ 99
bits. J 1215901 . . . • . . . .. . If.

4-Pk. Inside-Frosted Light
Bulbs with an average life of 4,000
hours each! 60, 75 or 100W.9ge
E 394 3531486/577 F 30 .

Silicone II One TouchTM is the
durable tub and tile sealant that's
easy to use! 3.2-fl. oz. 3 99
Colors. P 18241011833926 . . . . •

\ti 1990 by ConER & COMPANY,CHICAGOIL 60614 100%Retaller·Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers
Because this is a syndicated publication prepared in advance by Cotter & Company lor dIstributIon by owr6.000 iOllependenlly owned
and operated retail store members. some merchandise illustrated may not be Immediately available on demand. However. any lIem that s
unavailable can be ordered in fUll carton by the member store from a regional warehouse. Many items m thIS circular come unassembled
ThISslore is nOlresponsible lor assemblmg merchandise unless stated. ThiS CIrcular must be prepared months in advance oJIhe actual
distribution pellod. At times. an advertised Item may not be available because 01 sales above anticipated demand or because 01
cllcumstances beyond our control; while we lIy to aVOIdsuch sltuallons, we have no control over our manufacturers' delivery problems
This slore reserves the light to limit QuantJlJes.correct pllcmg errors and reQulle central credit omce approval 01 time paymenl sales
Prevailing taxes WIll be added to pllces ThiS catalog ISdlsillbuted by True Value members whOown the IIown stores and set theIr own
retaIl PllceS. Green Thumb, Harvard Cutlery. Lawn Chlel. Master Electllclan. Master Mechamc, Master Plumber. Servess. Snow Chief
Tru Bond, True Value. Tru Guard. Tru·Test and Value Blight are reglsteredllademarks 01 Cotler & Company

21-ln. Pruning Saw boasts a
tubular steel frame that's strong and
lightweight, deep teeth for 'J 99
easy cutting! MMP21P A 205237 6 If.

Dirt Catcher Broom. Curved tips
push dirt towards the middle. AI/-
purpose bristles, and 19- 8 99
in. head. 25-2426 C t03853F4. . •

2-Gal. Garden Sprayer with a
rustproof poly tank, 18-in. nickel-
plated brass extension, 2'J 88
adj. spray! L 5237951 . . . . ••

TIMBERLANE
I
~
I

\..

2552·8

HOME CENTER
42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349·2300



Spec~al Value
, ... ,

Your
Choice
$199

10K Gold $199

10K Gold $199
,~

, .
I

,
': Diamond

Tennis
.-aceaet

----SPRING---- Your
Choice
$295

.'

\\: "

, '
Reg. $225 \\, '.,

SALE $112.50 \'"' ..

$295

. \ \ \

\ ..........
\, .
\.

, :"'.*,
J (-. • ••• 'I

~
...~.....:,.j ..-.........

~i.:.l~~--~~~~-~~ ..:..- .........Reg. $1395
SALE $695 $295

..
.' I

1 ct t.w:Reg. $2500
SALE $1250

1/4 ct t.w: :'Reg. $549 : .
SALE $275 \, ..I;'~·'

f
( .....)-.i1'-\'> \
\\~ ...'j~;Reg. $150:, /."

SALE $75 S .j/
Y'l' \ /.;.~ /

.' -~;. ..:
2 cllw.*Reg. $2995

SALE $1495Reg. $1395_____.SAl£UIii9S'- _

All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted) .

/~
."".-

.'
1/2ct. $995 -~-~." :."~"'--

-. . !a--c -:.,~

-,

$395
.'---....

$395
1/4 ct. $495
1/2 ct. $1295

.

~.Special ~\.~
:::Value \r""

3 ct.lw.· l~I

. Reg. $2499 , '. ., .
SALE $1999 'j:'.

Trusted
Diamond
Experts

Since 1929

---~------ -----



All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted).
1/4 ct t.w.·Reg. $795

SALE $695

Reg. $1095
SALE $895

. '.

1/4 ct. t.w.·Reg. $695
SALE $595

1/2 ct. t.w.*Reg. $1249
SALE $999

Reg. $3995
SALE $3395 f,~

4!~!L
- -

,.
Reg. $1895

SALE $1595

·total diamond weight

Special Value
Diamond Solitaires

.~
't" .,

~ .~
-- .::.:: - ~.- .. to ,

_ ... _. 't__ "'~~" __

~ lo:. ' ...'t --. - ~- ;.' ~.,~==--.
~ ...... .:,. .6_... .-.::~-

1/5 ct. $395
1/4 ct. $545
1/3 ct. $695
3/8 ct. $895

1/2 ct. $1295
3/4 ct. $2495
1 ct. $2995

r--' _ ...

~ ~.~ .,:~:~~:;:~ Three Month Refund Policy

1/3 ct.
Reg. $1195
SALE $995

Reg. $995
SALE $895

Reg. $1395
SALE $1195

;: ••..- I. .
• l'J "lit , -

-' --- ~-~-~ - -.~

Reg. $1395
SALE $1195

J.B. Robinson's 10 Assurances
Our diamonds meet rigid requirements of grade, cut

d color.
2. A . en evaluation of your diamond.
3. Full ~ . value of your diamond applied against the

purchase t one of higher value.
4. Increased diamond trade-in value ...at least 500/0 in 10 years.
5. Three Month Money-Back Guarantee.
6. Choice of mountings from traditional to very modern.
7. Setting guaranteed against defect.
8. Lifetime Diamond Replacement Warranty.
9. Inspect and clean at no charge.

10. 60 years of dedicated, quality service.

Diamond Carat Weight Range
1/10 carat = .09 - .11 3/8 carat - .37 - .44
1/5 carat - .18 - .22 1/2 carat = .45 - .56
1/4 carat - .23 - .28 3/4 carat = .69 - .79
1/3 carat - .29 - .36 1 carat - .95 - 1.10

2 carat = 1.95 - 2.10



40% OFF All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted).3/4 ct. t.w.*$999

"iOI!!4&' 1 t t *c .. w.Reg. $2750
SALE $1650

.If'' ~ '<- - __..~.;~/#R-:~.".~.~..,; . / ..'~? .-f· ~
.~:.~. .". •• .1-- ----:::. ~:---'

~::s:;t.... t'"

'1 ct. t.w.*Reg. $3295
SALE $1995

1 ct. t.w.*Reg. $2295
SALE $1895

1/2 ct. t.w.*Reg. $995
SALE $7991 ct. t.w.*Reg. $2195

SALE $1295
1/4 ct. t.w.*$495
1/2 ct. t.w.*$995
1 ct. t.w.*$1995

$99
Solitaire

sold separately. 1 ct. tw.*$1299
~
,". $325

Solitaire
sold separately.

$595
1 ct. t.w.·$1299

Reg. $995
SALE $795

Solitaire
sold separately.

""-- ~ ..:-...
~

1/4 ct. $8951/3 ct. $11951/2 ct. $1995
1/2 ct. t.w:Reg. $595

SALE $499
.',

1 ct. t.w.*Reg. $1195
SALE $999

1/4 ct.
1/3 ct.
1/2 ct.

1 ct. t.w.*Reg. $2195
SALE$1795

*total diamond weight

..
INTEREST-FREE RNANCING

On Purchases of $500
or More-

-20% Down
10 Months to Pay.

Reg. $795
SALE $395 Reg. $1150

SALE $575

Reg. $1675
SALE $835

3.
• ~ • "" ..... 1",~,", • ".~"""4 _, ., ..... _.K~\ "" ~ ~_ ...__ ,~I ....

t I"' ._! ,.....lj" " ..... ~l' ." ~~ rJ).,.".~t_, .: :\{'1!.. !t ~l'tt~{_~,< r,,",~~",~~;. ...f...ll,Jt"\.\'P$., ... ~t':...t' ~\(l~r~ » ~A::R.l'" , M~~~.t ...



_~/e~":;:'O- .1'-.' '1-

..~-- ~~ ~r- ~ ......."._.
~& ~ "Jr....- ...'Tl'lo-"- 4.. .., - _'.

~ri~
Reg. $1995

SALE $1695

$895

Apply For Instant
Credit Up To $3,000

$99 $149

$99

Reg. $1995
SALE $1695

All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted).

3/4 ct. t.w.*
Reg. $2375
SALE $1975

3/4 ct. t.w.*
Reg. $2395
SALE $1995

Reg. $475
SALE $399

J.B. Robinson is a full service jeweler.
We'll repair, inspect, and
clean all your fine jewelry.

\...

-
~ __ -- :::__ 7" :~-'-----,,_----~ ~

$995

All Three
Pieces
Only $295

Reg. $525
SALE $449

''Will My Diamond
Retain Its Value?"

\h..V"\....~
, ," '0 \

-:::i:~ --~~' - - .
~.~;;q;n UII4iW' -~

Reg. $389
SALE $329

Your J.B. Robinson diamond is
guaranteed to increase in trade-in
value a~least 50% in 10 years. And
at aY:lYtime, you may apply the full
retal1 of your diamond against the
purchase of one of higher value.

Shop early for the best selection.
All jewelry is subject to prior sale.

~. -- ,,-

Reg. $1095
SALE $899

*total diamond weight

-



40% OFF

,

3 cl tw.*Reg. $4400
SALE $2650

."\

".

Diamond Solitaire Pendants
1/10 ct. Reg. $249 SALE $199
1/5 ct. Reg. $499 SALE $399
1/4 ct. Reg. $599 SALE $479
1/3 ct. Reg. $799 SALE $639
3/8 ct. Reg.$1199 SALE $959
1/2 ct. Reg.$1599 SALE $1279

Diamond Solitaire Earrings
1/10 ct. t.w.- Reg. $159 SALE $125
1/5 ct. t.w: Reg. $379 SALE $299
1/4 ct. t.w: Reg. $499 SALE $399
3/8 ct. t.w: Reg. $799 SALE $639
1/2 ct. t.w: Reg. $999 SALE $799
2/3 ct. t.w.* Reg.$1599 SALE $1279

1 1/2 ct. tw.*Reg. $2795SALE $1695

INTEREST-FREE ANANCING

On Purchases of $500
or More*

-20% Down
10 Months to Pay.

Reg.$999
SALE.$799

_ ..~....... ~ ". ':"'"' ...;: .......
. ..~2J::iii( :9.".·"

>"All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(!?Cceptwhere noted).

1/2 ct t.w.*Reg. $699SALE $595

1 ct. t.w.*Reg. $2195SALE $1795

1/2 ct. t.w.·Reg. $1095 SALE $899
1 ct tw.*Reg. $1795 SALE $1495 ·total diamond weight

1
I
I

1/4 ct. t.w. *
10K Gold
Reg. $369

SALE $299

Diamond Tennis Bracelets
3 ct. tw.·

Reg. $2499
SALE $1999

2 cl tw.·
~~$1999

SALE $1599

Reg. $1399
SALE $1189

1/3 ct. t.w.*Reg. $850
SALE $699

JB •ROBINSON
-1 LERS
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Your / I

/ /Choice /1' /
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$ 9,',(19 \..,'~;:yit

•.....\4.1Reg.$595
SALE $495

'(

1111•

'.'.
,
'..
"-'" '."~.

' .......'r;, ....

"'~' .

Reg.$1195
SALE $995

All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted).

,
'.

j
I'
I

Reg.$450
SALE $395

I,
Ii
II
I
I

I
I

'/
'I

·1
I

.-

Reg.$2595
SAI E$1995

4 ways to buy:
Cash NCNBIJ.B. Robinson Charge,

Major Credit Card, or Interest-Free Layaway

Reg.$1095
SALE $895

$199

Reg. $695
SAI E $595

Your
Choice
$199

Reg.$250
SALE $199

$199

,.
.'

$325

$295

$295

$295

",' .:."
,~~ ;;.--
'=;.~ / ~:c-·..~

~·I.~l .....~-~~
"i.'Reg.$695

SALE $595

~:; ~\
. . ..... ...Y0~:,j"'t~. ' ". '•

.... ~<> • "

.... . -- ~.. ~..
0,

j" ~.

$ 75 ,~'.
.~ u
~ ~, ,/,2 -v

$275

$275

*total diamond weight
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$195

$195

Family birthstone rings for
Mothers and Grandmothers.
Each features a birthstone
for every member of the
fam~ly. Many styles are
available. These rings are
personally designed so they
m~st be special ordered.
Prices range from $94 to $578.

Free 14K gold charm
with the purchase of any
Mother's Ring
Through June 30th.

~\~,'
$49.95

Your
Choice
$49.95

\~~I.~r \~ -,
\~ ~

$49.95

\:7
,

(~)
~ •• ~ 'i...J

~-""' .
.~.. r

• i~ .,t... rt •, I . I

_.~ I j. ~f .'.. , po ' ....

( "
. I~~l .. ~_' /"

. - "t.

$295

'"
,

j
I

• 1

$295

7" Cultured Pearl Bracelet
Reg. $250 SALE $199
Matching 18" Necklace
Reg. $495 SALE $399

All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted).

$195
1:.' '..-:.,..:-..- '----- ,;

$225

Cultured Pearl Stud Earrings
Priced from $25 to $75

$199

.,

$199

$250



Lady's $195
Man's $29510K Gold
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Special
Purchase$399

Reg.$595
SALE $495
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All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted).

$395
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Reg.$1895
SALE $1595
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Reg.$695
SALE $595

All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted). 10K Gold
$199

·total diamond weight

Reg. $995
SALE $850"~---:~~~ - -".::
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1.ct t.w.·Reg.$2995
SALE $2495

Reg. $1795
SALE $1495

,"How Do I Keep
My Jewelry
Looking
Beautiful?"
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8" Bracelet I $75

$275 I Visit any J.B. RobinsonJewelers
to have your jewelry cleaned
and inspected - free of charge.
If you wish to clean your
jewelry at home, we also offer
reasonably priced cleaning
,solution~d other supplies.
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/ Your
Choice
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$250

All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except where noted).

J.B. Robinson is a full service jeweler.
We'll repair, inspect, and

clean all your fine jewelry.
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$99

Reg. $95
SALE $75

Reg. $199
SALE $149
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JB •ROBINSON
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Reg. $350
SALE $275
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All jewelry in this
publication is enlarged to

clearly show design details.
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.Paul·Bre ette
Each Paul Breguette Watch
Carries Our Exclusive:

• LifetiIlle Warranty
• LifetiIlle Battery

Replacement
• Swiss Quartz

Movement

All Men's Rings
Set In 14K Gold

(except where noted).

1/4 ct tw.*
Reg. $795 SALE $675

1/2 cttw.*
Reg. $1195 SALE $995

1 ct t.w.*
Reg. $2395 SALE $1995

14K Gold
Reg. $695

SALE $550
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Reg. $595
SALE $495
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$99

*total diamond weight
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~totaI diamond weight

10K Gold
$395

Trusted
Diamond Experts

Since 1929
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14K GoldReg. $495
SALE $395
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14K GoldReg. $495
SALE $395

lady's
or Man's

Reg.
$150
SALE
$120

- Reg.
~~ $170
~~ _ •. SALE
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''What If I Change
My Mind"
Rest assured. J.B. Robinson Jewelers
guarantees you a full refund of your
money ifyou return the item within
three months of the ~.:urchasedate.
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Purchase any rope neckchain at
regular price and receive a FREE
matching 7" rope bracelet.
Example: Purchase our 20" Silk-
Rope lMchainat $595 and receive
a $225 7" SilkRope 1Mbracelet
FREE.

*total diamond
weight
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1/4 ct tw.*
Reg. $375

$299
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This
three piece
ensemble
comes in a
lovely.
mirrored
case.

"4-
,~ Diamond,;J ,.. .... •,.,.:J. ~" Iennis

.,.-t_.....'-. Bracelet", .• :t .f. -f •.
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1/4 ct. t.w.* ." .'f-
10K Gold ... .t -I

$299 1

2JBR
Briarwood Mall
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(313) 663-0507
Fairlane Town Center
Dearborn, MI 48128
(313) 593-0660
Eastland Center
Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 371-8660
Twelve Oaks Mall
NOVI, MI 48050
(313) 349-6671

50% Off Citizen Watches
Your

Choice
$7999

We'll Add
10 Years

To
Your Citizen

Watch
Warranty

Single Diamond
Solitaire Earring

.035 ct. $49

.10 ct. $139
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:JChoice t $99
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Summit Place
Pontiac, MI 48053
(313) 683-8830
Northland Shopping Ctr.
Southfield, MI 48075
(313) 569-2101
Lakeside Mall
Sterling Heights, MI 48078
(313) 247-5600

Southland Shopping Ctr.
Taylor, MI 48180
(313) 287-3611
Oakland Mall
Troy, MI 48083
(313) 588-7700
Genesee Valley
Flint, MI 48507
(313) 732-6190

Woodland Mall
Grand Rapids, MI 49508
(616) 956-0961
Lansing Mall
Lansing, MI 48917
(517) 323-1900
Fashion Square Mall
Saginaw, MI 48603
(517) 793-8290

Aclverll!>lOgsupplement to the Detroit News Saginaw News, Flint Journal, ?rancl H"plc1s Press LanSing State Journal

All Jewelry Set
In 14K Gold

(except watches
and where noted).
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